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...• To Persia and Arabia and all the gorgeous EasiJ lowed a












From. Fraace had oome the olasslo1sm which olosed. 11k•• .,10e
•
on literary England dur1ng the e1ghteenth oenturr.Fr01ll France,
cramped by It. own reatrlct1ons,oame a w.7 ot escap•• It waa not
a full release.th. pr1soner d1d not throw otf hi. tetters,leav.
hi. narrow cell, expand hi. luna- w1th freah air,gaze ~. till.'
the aky and mlngle wlth the common people,No,he found freedom 1n
1maglnat1on,wlld,colourful,romantlc,fantaatlc,1mpoaa1ble,aa tar
£rom reality .a ~ght be,le' satlsfy1ng.A magic carpet plled from
the gorgeous Eaat to fa1rl1anc1.Prance turned trom Bol~..u to All
Baba and Mother Goo.e. . f
- .... <...~~~ '.:'
This dawnlng or Romanticism 1n France cam.
# •
£rom the East, and the t1rst 1'1nger ot 11ght .a. seen in 1684,
when Marana pUb11shed h~. LtEsR10n turc. Th1••a. merely 8 p8eud~
Or1ental translation in letter form,where1n a disgu1sed Or1ental
obaerve. huropeaa 80c1ety and po11tics,and comments thereon trom
an Ea.tern po1nt ot vlew.But the sun arOS8 1n all 1t_ aplendour
t'
w1th Galland'. translatlODI Lea ml1le et un. Nu1ts,Contea Arab•••
Thereafter 'he Or1ental DOvel took 1ta place amons the recognl.ed
~tl~ enrea of F'rencll tict1on.The read1116 public demanded more and more
th••e ••ton1.h1na talea,and at once Bppeared th. translat10ns br
1& Cro1x&L'h1stoire de 1& Sultan. de Parse et de. V1z1ra,
ante. turoa (I707)JaDd Lea Mille .t un Jour,Conte. Per.ana (I7IO-1712).
allaDd and Peti. de 1& Oro1x had been to the Eaat,and ,1mew Or1ental
"J




, languages.Th.ir translatlons were auth.ntlc,it bar•• But soon
maJl7 pseudo-tranalators tried ~1l- hand at Eas.ern tal.s , the .
I
mos' ta011. an4 prol1tl0 belna Thomas S1mon Oueull.tte. Thence-
<~ forward :rc;:n~ ma1Dstreams are obaervabl. in the flood o£ Orlental





eohoed .h. F)'enoh JftOyement,wlth oert&1n notable Yarlat10IUl,due-
J.
no doubt, .d. d1frerlng aatlonaloharaoterlst1os.Galland t • ~111e
et un. Nult .a. VaMated into Engllah betw.en 1'70' and 1712•. --
and it took even \he ••t eOn8wfttl'Y. Jms118h wr1ter. 'by a-torm.
Johnson,Addison and Steel••ere enthuaiasti0,and \he1r experim-
- ent. cay. ~ ~ 11" geDP. 'he Deo•••ul prest1g••Whether tbeY'
would ha•• given 'h. Arabian N1ghts 80 heart7 a .eloom. it 1t
"uel no' 80me 't'i.a Pranc.,i. a queat1on._Beoaua.,azter all, th1•. >_'~'_~~
wa. DO' \h. tlrs' Orlental 1nvasloD ot ED&land.aDd JreT10ua
~rPO.1D8••altboU&h lhe7 produoed notable re.ult.,had never led
-. a l1teru7 -.o'Y••nt.
o.lenkl lDtl.eno.. ill EDaland &0 a. tar
.ok a. the eleveath eentur7.We tind tlot1t1oWl d••oriptloM
of 'he woDder. o( India 11l Anglo-saXOD tranalat10na ot legende
-' oonoern1ng Alexand•• the Great.Dur1nc 'he M1ddl. Age. merchants
tra'Yeller. 11k. Marco Polo,m1••ionar1•••pllgrima and orusader.
e.tab11shed • link .lth 'he Ea._,and .aD7 oriental tal.. came
t Pour of hi. .oll..tio~ were tranalated i.n'. Engliah und..
the tollow1nl tltl•• ,
Chinese Tal.a,or The Wonderful Adventures of the Mander1n~
Roam ••• (1725), Mogul Tale.,or The Dreams of Men Awake:be1ng
Stor1es Told to Divert the Sultanas ot Guzarat,tor the Suppos.
ed Death ot the Sultag(I736),Tartarian Taleslor,aThouaand
- and One Quarters ot Ho~e (1'759) ,and Peruvian Tale. Related in
One Thousand and One Hours by -One or the Seleot Virgins ot
Cuzco,to the Inca-ot Peru ••• (I'764.tourth ed.'l).The last named
colleotion 1e .orthl••••
f •
I Thi. 1s the ol•••1tloatlon made b7 Mi.s M.P.Conant 1ft her
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d1stlngui,hed tr.~tls.:~he Oriental Tale In England in the
Eighteenth Century;Columbla Un1v Pres8,I908.Mlss Conant'. book
1s b,. far' the best and most comprehensive study of th1s genre~ '.
~.' .".h.'"
which haa yet appeared.
to England 111 \hi••a7,or els. 1ndlreot17 b7 .aJ' or 81!'la".B1aan.· ..
tlum.Ita17 and Spa1l1.In add1t1on tour sre.' oolleot1ona of Or181'1a 1
tal.. were translated 1nto tat1D,the lingua tranca ot Europ.,S~.
debaraKall1a aDd D1mDa,or the Fable. ot Bldpal,Dlclpllna CleP~
'lca11aJaM Barham and Josaphat.The•• influeno•• produoed 111
EDglaDl .uoh work••• ~ tabl1au or Dame 8ir•••The Proc.. or
the S.yrn Sag•• ,MaDde.llle'. Yolag.,aDd Chaucer'. stuir.'. Tale
. III the .ut••nth .entur7,wh1oh wa. oharaotel'l.e4 It,. 1t•••ger-
ne•• tor \raD8la'lo..~er. app.ared lb. tiP., Balll.h ed1t10n ot
the nesta Romano~.and~ Fables o~ Bldpai. The· .-pli••' Engli.h
.~".,;...
aulatloa ot the Fable.... entltled. Th. Moral Ph11osoph1e ot
l1ahed out o£ the Italian b -Thoma. North( 1&'10). O'h_
eODvlbu\. _ward. lDt.roours. and int....' 1D \he Orlen,-
.1. Bluab*thaa -7&8••• \he tall ot Con.tant1nopl. (I.sa).aD4
h••••'WaM 1110...10118 or the Turk••In P.1I1t..'. Palaoe of Pl.....
• t1JMl ."..1 oriental _le.,and. the drama al.o l'et'leet. ~•
• lDtlu.aee••• ,tOP example.Tamburlalne,Soliman and Peraeda aDd
en,~rJlllpe,'be 1a4uot1oll ~ The Taming or The Shr.... III the
ennt..nth -.nt1D'7 'he tran.latlon ot Frenoh lIerol0 Romano••
:·i!1~'~ ~ ..
man.7 or whlch had Orlental hero•• ) ,and the ao'1.1tl•• ot 'la7-
1Iht. and oriental .~oholar. maintalned 80m8 lnter••t tn the
• __Then .... 8ir Hog.. L'E.tr&D8.'. ver.loll of The Fables ot
14 a . aDd 'he Lata tranalatloD b7 Edward ~ooek. or the ArablU
J.esophloal romanoe,Hal Ebn Yookdhaa (I6'1I).The tlr.' Bngllah
anala'loa of L'Eap1oD turo,b7 .1111.. BPadahaw,allght1ledlted
Bo~e». Kldlle7 apPeaPed 1687.1693.1 Jhere wer. oth.. Orlental
\
f
I Mary Manley maintained that the English version was her father's
(Sir Roger Manley's).J.M.R1gg in D.N.B. says it 1s ·pract1cal17 .
certa1n that the first volume otthe letters waa compoaed,not by
MLnley,but by Marana;and it is at least very probable that the
Italian was the author ot the remainder ot the wor~.· Se. t~
life of ~obert Mid81~y(D.N.B.).
L··-i
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,~ atirring_,auch a. De1'oe'a System o~ Mag10(1'126).
l;: .,,),,~ '.
that there wa••0•• preoedent tor thlt 01-1ental u.~. in BftglaJMl.,
and,no doubt, the .1ghteen\h oentUl\{ lIlpetua wa. due lD. bglaDd..
a. 1n Franoe,t;o the taot that ~. Arab1an Ulght••&me at ,he "\,
P870hologloal moment.In both oountrl•• \he Orlen'al DOvel .e'
w1th oppoa1tion •• w.ll a. enthu.1a..,aDd l' ... .lear tha'
~ al.88101a. waa makins 1t. laat .tand aDd ,bat Romant101.. had ,~
~~' determ1ne4 to break awa7.The h1.toJ7 ot 'he or1ental tale 1n Ens-
(: laD4 1n the eighteenth .entur7 a1ght b••aU84 ...pS.804. in ,he
, I
development ot Eng11ah. Romant1.'..: :; ,,. :, "
SiDo. 'h. p.eudo-<>rlental DOvel.
showed .,.ar71D8 charaoteri. tl08,1t 111&7 be a. well" "laa.e ~or·...
a aoment at the paren' at_.Th••truotve of ~e Arabian N1ghta_
1. t1P1cal17 Oriental,conal.t1na aa It d... 1D • SZ'eat nwab..
ot apoloiu•• ,romano•• ,tab~e. and an••do'•• In\rloa'e17 tltt..
1nto a looae tr....ork.Th... 1. a rloA oontua1on ot lit. and
,. colour,&reat 41vv.1t7 111 .v.nt.,detal1e4 aDd v1vid 4••or1p\10n.
ot Ea._.rn ouatom.,aDd \he oharm or OJtlen\al Dame••All 'be In...e.
la .entlle" 011 the aot1on,aDd the appeal '0 the iJIa&1D&'1oa 1.
_ unl1m1te4 .1I10.lII&a10 at arq aoment -.., lDtervene.Ia \b.l•••Dder-
laDd. fl.h.. \alk,hldeoua alav•• b.oome s.a a \Wlakllna It...utl.t1a1
DUl1den.,1lDd. terrlbl. S1&... appear hoa DOWbere.Oaverzw GOatala
gold,lllver aa\ rubl~. b.,0M the dr.... ot ••n.8harkheaded. .
monater. aDd. aUur1na ......14. aztu. tl'OA ,he a..,aD4 one ..,.
; encounter dwart.,and ·v-.Ddoua blaok aJ..anta.ODe-e1e4 and a.
h1gh a. a palm-tree: or be caught up 1n an ..ttthl7 oOllwl.lon ,"(',
wheD 11&htn1na tear. tM .lq,"foUow. bJ'1I08' ....Ddoua 'hUDd.....
h1deoua darlen•••• " .adreadtul 01:'7 ••• &D4 an earthquake auoh .a,
Aar&7el 18 to caua. on the da7 ot judanaent: The•• 4••0Z'1ptlou




aDA thia uae at masl0 11•• an elt"t ot ..r••t(,&Del d••p1t. the
appeal '0 'he 1Jlpo••lbl. ~... la •••118. ot realitl.Th. Arab1an
Night. r.all7 aho•• Badern l1t. .. l' JI1sh' bay. be.n it treed
trOll \h. 11m1""lolW ~ phyaloal la•••The oharaot..i ••tlon U ""7
\hin,sen".ll7 a .... repr•••ntatloa ~ ....k-'7P8.,bu' 1»7 117.'''.118
1nolden'.,dramati. kuoh•• aD4 the pl11Da lIP o~ a4.en'w.. \h.
reader'. lnt....' 1. ma1nta1ned.Th... 18 the obara of \he .W17
tor ,he ator,..' .;~ .alee.There 1••••n'.n'lou elem.n',and. ,on the
other hand, there 1. ooara.n... in man7 ot the _1•••
::, .~. ',~",' .~ ..~:, Th....104 .t t}w' 0I'1ental
'a1. in BnglaD4 wa. nughl7 troa ,he tir.' BD811ah Tv_lon of the '
Arabian N1ght. UD'11 aboG' the 7'" IVS6.The BDgl1ah Or1ental tale.
"1,11k. ~ Preaoh._. ol•••1tle4aooor41Q1 t. t-al~tlv.~or.l.
la'10,philo••phi_ aDd ••t1r10 '7P.a,bu' thar. la.neverthel••• ,
a dUt.r.ne. b.tw•• U1. 4•••1opa.n' .t \hi. Oriental movement '
1n Pranoe and 1n EnalaDd..»Ue perhaps '0 'h. tao' ~t tlw ta1J7
al•• ot '.-raul' r.1Dtor.... \U maal0 ot \he Arab1an N1ghta,\h.
18O••••nt b.san in Pranoe wl\h sr••' illaaiDa'l•• impetus,.hiGh _.
,. aOOR S••• waJ' .. the •• t1rl-lDc ., human lite aDll 1I&IU1er••Th1•
••,uie achool .... 'he mo.' powertul 1D -the d••elopnent fd the.
Ori.nt.l tale ill PNnoe.'1'he ....11.'1. ''''en07(••' on too' b7
Marmon'.l) wa. 1... po••rtu1,&D4 it. 41dao'101..,.. ..11 •• \be
oont.. lieenol.UK of .uCb wr1ter. a creb1l1oD tl1a,haat.ned ~
4"&7 or Orlental t1otlOIl. J.,__ •. '
III BDgland,on the oOiltrar,..although the
Or1ental perlod began with 1mag1Datl.e atorl.. ,\he7 wer. pool' 1D
I
, quallt7 and oU'PG', aDd l' .... DO' 1II1t11 \he ."7 en4 "hat Vath.k
appeared to .loa. \he hi.tori ot Uut Ba.'.-n ule ill RDsl&D4
~, with. blue or Ilor7.ID Ule ....mrh1l. Dr.JobJulon.Bawk•••ortn.
Mdlaon aDd 8...1••aw:: ill Or1.ntal tletlOD • .".." 8004 1Md,1ua ,.
• 4 I I'", be cogent to obaer"'. tbat Perrault-. Conte. de ma ••r.
l'oY8 w•• not ~ll.he4 until 1729.
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Wi_Ii on. DO'altle .xo.p\lon,....a eaDJlOt _••a14 "
'obay...d. aJl7 .'abl. oont;PlbutloD M orlenal riotiOll ill
BDglan4,al\beUCh \b.7 ." ..ted _ tollow tbP"'c,/~,' -tta. trenda ".
. If,
- .:,.Or1ental ••d1,.. ",,,
whloh w. bay. enlaerated.'l'o the 1JIas1Da·.l•• group l».loua Mr.
Aubin,Mr. Pilkington aDd,in a .ena.,Olara R•••e.lIr. Aubin d14
not writ. an Oriental atorl. Her Noble Slave.eor the Live. and"
t~ Adventure. of Two Lord. and Two Ladle. (1'722') hal a Spani.h· .:'"
baokground and Spani.h Oharaot..s,but th... are ainC). people 1Il
tor phllosophl0 and didaotl0 purpos.s,and the•• were the pr.dom- ' .t
lnant trends of the Orlental no••l in England.lld.ed, it wa• .tel'
b7 the Jobnaonian eirol. 'hat onl,. b7 suoh uae+OU14 .uoh .114 aDd
exaggerated tale. juatU7 ~e1r existenoe.As tor .atar.,i' wa. 1a
quallt7 or a mUGh narrower and .lighter '7P. than 1n France.It .a. ' ..
oonoerned ohlef17 .i~ oonduct,and found i'. be.t expp•••l0D 18
Boldsmlth'. Citizen of the wo~ld.Wlth 'he ex.ptloft ot:Horao.
Walpole-. Hieroglyphio Tal•• ,ther. 1. no ••181Dal Inglish paPod7 jbthe
~. l the ator7 - Allat1os,who recount \he1l' act••ntul'e••JIr. Pilkington
"~ .lso,although her prinolpal oharaot..... As1atl0.4i4 no' att_p'
•
,. auEastern baakgroUDd..Ift Th. Asi.t1c Prlnce.. (1800+ 'be heroine '
'1.) il Prine••• lIerj•• of 81aa.Unde. the 8U&r41an.h1p of an Engliah
. ~ 1a47 and her husband,the Prlnc.s. tra••l. so ,hat she -1 ,be mOre
') thoroughlr eduoate4.Her ••ntor. aoralla. oa the dUrerenoe betw.en
..~.•. i
,~! Eaatern and English ouatoau ,an4 ••ldom los. all opportllJ11t,'·~o··
~ ..
imprOY. her a1D4 wlth moral tal...TheH aPe .et..eno•• to the .
it' Eaatern treatment of ala••s an4 to autt.. (the orlental ouatoa
Wb1~ .-de ~. ~..t ••' appeal t. BDgliah reader_). ~.".
Although Clara ft••v. 414 not Mk•
•nr orlglnal oontribut1on to the Oriental I.u.,ah. had the 3114g-
met to publiah in The Progress o.t Romanoe ,a sllght17 JIlOdepn184k!
v~.lon or lha~oba 1 :." . .
.~ch had been ~~ translated b7 Bayl•• 1a 1672.
I
The IUt.torz cd Charoba utraoted trOlD the H1@torz o~ Anc1ent E-:p"
rans1ated b J.Davle. 1672 rrom the French or Mon8ieur Vattler,
1 - .. ..., orl 1nall in the Arab1an to
. ~
...
'!'h1••a. 0 •• ot tile mo.' latereatlJ1g ot aU UN lmaglaa'1ve O1'le.'.l i
'ale, .Ild the dlreot sour•• or La.do.'. po.. Geb1r (1798).
Theoall -0JJ&a. who a t'emp'.d the ••'11-10 gear••a. B11••
HaTtr0od, nd al her a.tire was d1reo'ed apl.a' people, her worK
1. mere17 aa h1ato1re Ica.daleuae w1'h. p.eu4o-or1••tal __ckgrouad•
Ia 1'736, ,he pub11ahed ~'he Adventures ot Eovaal, Pr1aoesa or I1!!!!.
~.-Ad~1i10alH1atorl. IBteraperaed w1\h a great Number ot
· ,;
,Remarkable 9cQur~e.ce., which haw•••d, aJk1. mal &gala happen, \0
,Ieveral .~R1r.8., !Ullg40ma, Re~ub110., aad erticular grea' Mea •••.
Writ'e. 01'161..111 1. 'h. La!gU8.ge of Natur. ~ot ].Qt. Yeara bu'
, little uader8tood)~, F_'1r__._'__tr~a~ft_._l_._\e~d__1_!~'o__Ch~1a~e.s.e....e.e__&.A.d.-ao--.w
,••translated l.to E!gll~h, by the eo. ot a ••~darl., residing 1.
Lomo.. It .al rev1sed la15er a. The Uafortuu.te Pr1ncess, or the
J ...._-- -
Ambit10us ~tatemaa (1741)., Th1. 'ale ... 881'v1le1J &leclic..~ ti
the Dowager Duch••• ot Marlborough. ·0 moat Ulus\r1oua WUe, aJI4
: :1
~areJlt ot the Ore.t••t, Beat aAd Lovellestl ..1' .as aot .u.rt181..,




Oa. m&7 ••11 woad.!' how .,the Pu.ohe•••••118wed 8uoh .n."V7
trom 'he "om.. who. .ome .elve 7ear. b.tore, had p1llGr1ed h_
1. Memoirs of • Carta1n IslaJld adjacea' to the Xl.gdom ot Utop1a•.
Ia Bovaa! 1Ir.. Hf.1Wood happ117 ••, here.l.t '0 tla7
Walpole, undv 'he aame of Och1hatou., Pr1me M1a1.ter oZ H7Poi01'al
·'rbi' p'• .,t ... was bora of ...... Exira.tioa, &ad ao datormed. 1a
hl, Art, .a. '0 .... ,oa.' such. Deluloa b• .rore ~. EJe. oZ aU'
4~
who law h1m, 'hat he appeared to thea I~ch ... he .i.bed to be••
most comel)" altd araoetul •••• She aoe. oa '0 d••oribe the h7Po••l'S.-
cal me\hod. b.7 which he wo. to po." aad ••oompaeae4 "the almo.' .'.1
Iovaa! beg1.. wl'h ataataatlc acooua'
-. ot the Pre-Adam1'leal world,aad ver7 laboured 4••or1p..~,..",
'10. or how
~ .,.•
• , tir.' 1s rather 111 ,hit _t..e er • moral allego17,'bu' Mr.
Haywo04 t1Ma thia 1rapo.81ble to ..lntaia aDd aool1 dra•• upoft .I,'f·
her repertoire of aourr11oua aneo4ot.s,erotl••ituatlOD8 ana
. melodramat10 a4'Yctur••• ID her kef-DOyel••he ba4,11ke Jet.
Manl.7,trequeat17 1atroduee4 aam. p...onltle4 ab.'p&ctlo~ ,.
C aot a. 4eu ex _ch1D&.No1r- 1. ft•••1'.17 golq ••tep tur\heP
to ~pl07 'he "Il.al 4e.10.' .h1.~ ~. OPient.l \al. plaoed
., her diapoaal.I. Eo"...! h.. ue ~ "S10 waa ..eat17 exaSS_·
ate4,A••. writ..... lla7Wo04 DeY" learned 'he ftlu.e or mod....t1on.
,.' ::' .. ~ .
oarried ott b7 a l1ttle blrd.lmmedlat.17 m1.fortun•• tall th10k
ta.t upon Bovaa1.Her quarrelaome .ubject. forsake her ao4
.~ her au1to» • turn awal.The wlcked. Ooh1htou,~r1meMinister ~ ~.
neighbouring klngd01ll ot H1Potota,ha. the wora' d••lgn. upon BoyaaJ.
!Bl blaok mag1c h. ba. .alned aecendanol oyer hia k1na and baa
~.
-' In.tlsated 'h. banlshmen' or the 70Ul1S prlno••How he u •• the
.
• ame power. to aatl., h1. own d••lre tor power and tor the
po•••aalon of Bovaal.B7 1Dtvnal agenole. he OOUY.,. her '0 ,~
oom-t ~ Bypolota,oorrupt. her m1Dd and 1. abou' to oomplete h1•
. dom1nat1on or b.,. wheD a polit1cal or1a1. oalla tor h1. imm.d1at.
~ attentlon.Th. Prine••• 1••ayed b7 her l00d Oen1ua,who enabl••
her to ••• Och1htoa •• h. real17 l.,and to ••oape to the k1Dsdoa
;,': ot Ooza1't~wh.r. hi. eTll .pell••anno' pur.u. her.H. kidnap. her,
.~ . aDd .galn Ih. eaoape. h1. ev11 int.nt1one 1»7 aub.tltutll11 one ot
'·h1. former JIl1.tr••••• who baa been langu1ah1nc UDder the .hape
., or a monkey,aDd whom ah. ohang•• baok into human .hap••Whlle
Och1htou 1. aaaoaoua17 ..ploJed,'he popula.. .'ora 'the palaoe.
:Ochlhto\\ 1. ao enraged at the tr1ck played upon h1Jll that he now
chang•• ~. wretohed at.tr••• Anto a rat,aDd ••1slng Eoyaal,












intend. to 118... 111. b••• ot athok aga1nat the r.bel••H. di••
OOYers bl' magl. tha, ,he Jt1ng ot HJP6tota is DOW tree trom hi•.
••1lapella,aDd be per.uad•• lOyall to return to IJaveo w1th him
.0 a. to res.a h.. kingdom.He tranatorJUI h1meelt into a .
YU1ture aDd Bovaal into • 4ove,aDd tlle. wltb bar to a wood
wher. he agaiD trle. to ooapleteh1. 4ea1;na.She manas•• to break
hi. wand,and jWl' •• he 18 about to acourge her ,ahe la rescued
b7 • aplendld .transer.Oob1htou da.h•• ou' hla DraiDa aga1ftat
I
an oak,and Eovaal aDd the ban1shed Princ. ot HJPOtota (tor!·-
8uoh he 1.) are -.rz-ie4 aDd. rule bappl17 aDd. .ell thea un1tea
kingdom.. )
Mrs Haywood'. .tory 1. no' 1mportant 111 it.elt becauae the . - ,
vC I
baokground 1. weak .ven a. a p.eudo-Oriental e~tor',but oh1.~1J .'~.
beoauae everything 1. aubord1nated to the purpo•• ot a political
lampoon.The .tor1 1. a po11tloal allegor7 hot17 aploed w1th
•
• oandal aDd unre11eved bp &n1 phl1oaophio or 1Ddee4 moralis1nl
purpoae.~_. Haywood waa m81'e17 aoa.eng1na again • thi. t1JU
1ft a turban.
Women'. be.t oontrlbution to the Oriental tale ••• morallatl0.
In rTe' Mr. Franoe. Sher1dan pUb11shed Nour Jahad,on. ot the
be.t .ora11alnl .torl•• ot th. perlot.Her educatlon had b.en
11m1ted'to the abl1lt7 to read .nd write,and,•••• have .lrea47
••en,thls 1natruct'lon ••• given ln ••cret b,. h.. brother,"''''''
much againa' her rather'. w1ah.a.B7 the t1m. ahe wrote Nourjahad,
her .ucce.. as a no",ellat ••• alr••dl ••tabllahed b7 Mls.
-
Sydney B1dulph (I'16I) .hlch won the warm .dmlr.t10D ot DP
" ,Johnson,and which ••• translated b7 Pre",o.t under the tltl. ot
a
Memoir.a d 'un. Jeune Dame•
I
Poa.lb17 • retereno. to the Youns Pre'ender.
I




Nourjahad waa meant tor the rira' or a aerl•• of instruot1ve
1I1Oral tal•• whloh the author meant t~ ~ed10at. to the Prince \ ''''1''
a.
~'ot Wales .Translationa trOll Marmontel and '!'homal Parnellt. po.. ,
I
The Herm1t,hac! alread1 .hown that didaotio purpose and 1JJag1Jl-'
atlv. treatment Gould b. tused with excellent result••~1th Mar-
mon!lX·tbe wor4 moral rererred ohiefly to manners,but Add110n.
Steele and Hawke.worth were concerned ,w1th qu••tiOD8 or oonduct.
It 1. 1n thl. latter aense that Nourjahad 1•• moral tale.
;-,,,~ '~!-.:!' t.;).:. i :,-',.';' rc: ...- . Whe~Oh8lllZedd1n, the wl••
7OUD£ pr1nce.aounte4 'he throne ot , ...la,it ft' neoe••ary tor
h1m to appoln' a new 1I1nat17.He .trong17 wl,hed to advance to
'he offioe ot "'ira"\ IIl.1ater-. 70uns un Or about h11 own aile,
who had be.n bred up wlth h1lIl trom lDranoy,aDd whmte loved.
Sut Schemzedd1n had a ••n•• or re.ponalbllity 'oward. hl1
people,and bator. 'ak1ne anr' deol.1.e .tep,he oonsulted the aged
councillorl ot th.late sultan.With one Yolo. ~h.7 v.toed the
appointment ot Nourjahad,advancing a. the1r ftJ'loua rea.OM'
that he ft. too JOUDg,too avarlo1oWl,too p1...UX'e-1o.,1ng,aDd •
.al,mo~eov.r,lrrel1g1o~.Sohemseddlft require. proor.,bu' the7
l-etort that the•• faults,though not 1et obyloWl,are 1Il NoUrjahad'.
0' .« hature and. wll1 ahow themaelve. on opportunlt1.Sohem.zedd1n '.
tUl'1'1' in di.ple••ure trom these adviserl,but their worda linger
in hi, m1nd.He 4.term1n.. =te.t: Bourjahad,and,ohooa1Dg a
.
• oment ~ trleDd11 relaxation,he .aa h11ll wbat he would "lah
tor,it he oould haTe anyth1ng he 4eaU-ed.Nourjahad rep11es that
he would wlah top inexhaustible rlch•• and "RU.ting lir.
in whlch to ImjoT 'h••Hia doubt. 'hu" eonr1rmed,the Sultan
angr117 upbrald, him,but Xourjahadnow leelng hi. hop•• or '
I Dramat1aedb7 sophia L.e. '-',' .,., , ...
I' B.g.The \'fate.en ot Beaon.,and _Pr_1_e~_8_h_l...p..... .................
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adftnoemen\ ftD1.h1na, \rl•• to perauade h1m that he .eI'817 .poke
~ j ••t.8ohemseddtD accepta this explanation without ent~ua1••m,
aDd. Bourjaha4 ret1zte.,our.1ng h1. lm8ua1'de4 tongue.He • pend..., ·
the r ....1nd.r ot the night and all the next da1 tortur1n& nJa•
••It with regret. aDd cle.pa1r.Blght talla asain,and Nourjaha4 ..'
tall. lnto an exhauate4 .1eep.H.awakena to beh.o14 a v181on.I.
ia h1a Suard1an aen1u.,who otter. ~ &n1t h1na he ma7 wlah toP.
Hourjahad repeau \he w1sh he bad expre.aed. to Soherueddlll.The
Oeniu ~al'n. h1a ,hat happlne•• mal' no'tollow,and .a7' that .~
.it' he ahould srle..oua17 ottend the Proph.t"he will b. puni.hed.
~ b7 tal11na Anto • _leep Ulat mal' la.t ."8n tor a hundred lear••
.KourJaba4 per.l.'. 1D ~. wlah d••pit. ~. warn1n; or the aen1na
who 71.148 a' la.t.BourJahad 1. BOW laDortal aDd r10h be10nd
,the dream. ot lIleD.H. 1. eo .tlUU1ed at hi••ood tor'unetha' he",.,
apeDda 4&1'8 111 pazming Sl8r:loua .ohem•• ot ,U.,,1ng aDd Degleot.
to make h1. peac. with Sohemsedd1n,who enrased,oa.t. h~ ott.
but. ~t. ~ to ke.p hi. houa... &, a1t\.BourJahad rejo1ce.
a' p~1••1oA t. k••p \he hou.e _eO&..e all b1a ~...ure 1-
.'oreel in the _111\ 111 \he 'larden.He aurround. h1Juelt wl\h
aplendour aDd. wlth e..8rl poaalbl. ...118 ot p-at1t71na the _en••a,
and aunk 1a \hla luxurloU8 eX1a'enoe,rema1Da tor aom. IROntha
1Ddltteren' '- the outa1d. world.He U put1oulu-17 haPP7 1D
lovlnS &D4 'el%1& 10..84 b7 Mandaua, the mo.t beau"U'ul and aentle
in all M •••J'agl1o.'l'hen .ne eveD1n&,o•.n1ed be,.ond all r ...on
'b7 -'"bo•••l ... pl...ure.,Nourjaha4 eo t.,. tOI'••• the law o~ the
Prophet,tba' he 8e'.4rtmlc.~'h.. he .wakena tl'OS aleep,lt 1.
Onl7 to d1.ooyc-a, tha' he baa been a.1Mp ~_ o.Ut tOUl' 7ear.
ADd. that Manda.. baa died 1DsivlDl b11'th to h1a 1ntantaon.
lourjaha4 1••verwhe1Jae4 with sriet at the l.oaw oZ lIan4ana,aDd
the po••e••loll ~ ••Oll 40.. not Fe.'17 oODlto.' him.But he has
W tace an etern1t7 td lite .0 he mua' torae',lt he 1. to avo14
an eternlt7 ot aorrow.He ~l.h•• to travel. but 'he Sultan d.cr•••
that \hough he "7 relllO... to a house in the oountr7,he ahall
I
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be • prlsoner within hi. oWn grounda.'rhu. doomed to ttarrCJ'r 11m1t•
•or lUe,Nourjahad plunge. ento more oomplete debaucher1 than
berore.Flnally.haylng exhau8ted ••eP7 pl•••ure,he oaate about
~or some n..·t\lversloft,and decide. on play1ng a' being Mahom.~·
111 ,arad1s. .~ounded b1 the Souri••The lad1_ ot h1s ...agllo;
are •• unf1t raze thl. pol. al he letor that or th. Prophet,
but he doe8 n.' &brink trom the t1nal 1mplet,..All 11 prepared,
and he retiree to peat _ little beror. the excease. to oome.''1len
h. a••k.. ·1' la to·~ find that he has slept tor rort,. years.Hls
beautiful .1•••• are wlthered hag••Hi. 'J'Ulted major-domo 1.
dead.Hi. Ben hal robbed him ot all the mone,. in his cottera and
atolen •••7 out of Pepal& rore.er.The SUltan,now .er7 old,stl11
11 bent on WottPt.ha~" e.ptlTlty,bttt h. i. permitted to ~emo••
back into h1. houa••' Ormiz.Thla IOurjabad do•• ,and 80 emb1tter-
ed .nd dia1l1ualoned 11 h. that now 11. oan tlnd &mUs••nt on17'
ill oruelty.Plnall,. be atabs aft old,la•• and laugh' while .he
welte•• tn heP blood.Att... n1Sh". debauch h. 80•• to re.t.
Whellhe ••akena 1le t1nd. that he haa _e•••:t..p top \went,.
7••r ••~. Sul'•• hal jus' d1ed.Rls· 80ft Pul•• 1ft hi. stead.The·
o1t,. 1. in aoUPll1ns ro. ' ...nt., d.,.e.WoUJ'jabad 1. DOW 10 ovua-
whelmed b7 'he noth1ngnel. or earth11pl•••ure,8o .ea~y or 10.1ng
•••r70ne WhOM he· hal ever know Oft 10Yed, tha t hi. heart ohange.,
and he l'epe:\,•• He eOBlll&nd. hi. 8erftnt to So about the 01t1
giving alm••~' thi.· 18 contra!'1 to the oOllDllAnd. tor public
movnlng,aDd ~h1.e.rftn' 1a ooJldellUmCl to d.ath.Re h1meel.t 1.
glYeR a ohanoe '0 eeeap. the death.sen'ence b7 brlber1,but h.
la tlpe~ or the poW.P·dt MOnet and he o~les to -.hemet to take
baak hi. g1ft.No blow lalla.Instead,he learn. ,hat he ha. been
the 91cttm or a bene••lent hoax.8chemzeddln dur1ns the ahort




exper1.nced the JOl' and. aut.fer1Dg8 ot .• hundred 7eue.Hla al..p,
wer. due to aopor1.f10.,not ..~1oJh1••••lth,hi•• la "1'.17
lent b7 Sohemzeddln.Th. aenius ••• \he·sentl. Mandana who •••
haPP1 to ha•• a ahar. in redeem.1D8 hlm.How,pvUled .nd wl••,
he baa h1. reward. 1n Mandana,aD4 1D the off1ce ot P1rat Min1.tel'
to Schell. edd.1D who loYe. aDd tru8ta him.
::::.: '1i" . 'I'hs.. oh.rtII1D6 .tory 1. exc.llently eon.
atruote4,and.. 'be mag1Ml ef.teota are lIIOet lftgen1oua17 and. OOIl-
Y1noina17 8ug.ated,and r ...onab17 explained.The mor.11a1al 18·"""
ftO' 111 the le••t o'Y..dOl1••IDd.ed.~out the action the reader
·u ler, to sather the mera1 tor hUaaeU ,aNt 1t 1. onl7 .tatea--,
.expllo1t17 at the end.The b.ckgroUDl 111 11k•. the baokground o~
all ~h.8e p• .udo-Orlental tal•••~.t.rD .e"1nI •• 1mag1ned'
b7 an elght.enth-oantul-J' -.1nd .. wltbou' cJ.amov,bu' 111\1lllinat-
.. b7 the ....ne 11gb" of reaaon.The oonv.aatloD 1••pulted,
'h. inter••' 18 "VT ••11 .u.ta1n_eAll ~e Una••a are k.p'
in IlU8pen.. a. ,. the 1IIlpeDdlns pm1.a!aen' of Joua-jahadt. evil
deed•••1\11.. b,. 'he ••ep alumbal-a into mlob he t.U. ,.r ~"
'by the d18pl.....e ~ Soh_eddln.'l'h... 1....t1etJ'1n8 .en.e
·or juetn••• ami titua. 1ft the OOUP•• ~ event••'.rh••t71. 1a
sraoeruJ.,d1gn1.tled alll1 flexlble.Th. _J-&J. 1. expre••ed in SohelD-
• .-..I'-· n '. ··--1 ap•••h to u_.._ 4-""-". '.....,' ,..,1'•.•.... .;:, . -., " ,~~ .. ~... I.v\&&.....,~. : .. -~ _~.""",,", <. '~'.' ,6'K' ..--. : f.,"j.'
-I now dl.oo.~ed w1th j07,th8t thou had.' .ntlre17 diveated
\h,.••lr ot 'h.' 1M.tuble loy. ot pl...up.\o which thou
bad.' be.tor. ad410hd 1rh7lleU,aDel \ba,tmOUJlO longer 41d.t
..eprd .ealth,but u 1t· .nablecl til•• M dO aood.•There wa. '
more
,.bu' on. t~1a\r..-J.ned.."I.t, ..14 I, "h1. rapc'alloe be a1Doere,
aDd. he baa herolea t4. Dl1D4 whioh la, 1D8.pan.ble tzaoa ,~
trull Y1rtuoua,he will not .hr1nk at dea'h,bu_,_ \be oontru7,
w111 look "POD. l' .. *he onl7 ..118 bJ' wb1ab be ean obta1a
\ho•• l'er1Ded ejoJIHDta .utted. .. tlhe4.1YiDe·~ ot hi. nat....
'aNI whioh are ....ab. ~perlor lDthelr ••••n..... \11e7 are iA
,helP dwatloft,"'all 'he p~eaaur.. ~ the ••nee. :+-,
~ mad. th~ trial • The
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8101'60\18 ",10tor,:,0 Bourj.had,le \hine' 87 th7 oont_pt 'fd r1oh••"
~ou haetpro1led bow .ell thou deser"'.lt thea.aDd thY' read1n••• '
. I
'0 die.ahowa· how tt1t 'hOll art to 11"'.",.
>_ ,'. d. Ver7 much 1Dtvlor to Nourjahad
1. Dlnarbaa-b7 B1U. Oornella Kn11ht( 1'790) .Ml.. Kn.1ght,a. ~~""'..: ,to
oompanion '0 the Prino... Gharlotte,bad ·the "emer1t,. '0 attemp...
a con'1nua·tlGD of 30~.,son'. Rass.la.,a task 1D wh1ch .he ~&11ed,
no' .ere11 1D dear•• ~ ta conc.ption.R••••la. a. the tln••t
philosoPhio DOvel of the Engllsh Oriental Sobool,would have been
•••,. 411'tloul' indeed to equal·,ev.n U lt lent ltselt to con- ..
\1nuatlon.wh1oh l' d14 no\.SUtl K1•• A.n1&h',appar.nt17 not under-
.t&Dd1Dlit. phl1oaoph1. eonten',oont1nued Ra8sela8 1n moral-
le'le v.1n.Ra•••la. had ~or It.>.ubjeo' the ..111'7 or human
wl.h•• ,the ~poa.1bl11t7 ot bapplne•• exo.p' ~h aerenlt7
and pat1eno.,whiob JohneoD Wloush' ooul4 b••,talned onl7 b7 .
tD'.grlty .nd knowledge.R••sel•• peared in ~. Happy Vall_7,1.
\he op1;lm1e' brouIh' up in unreall'7.IIl oont••' with aotual
lUe he ~lnd. 'ha' ..~ lit. 1••.,...",h.......,. 1n whioh
muoh 1e to be .Dc!ure4 .nd l1t'1. eajoJ'ttd."'fhePe 111 DO h ..
oholoe ~ on.-. 10' ill lit•••• are 8IDeahe4 in o.1rO\Bat&nc•••
Ra.sel•• ~lnd. tba' nobodt lahaPP7 .. ul'h.. the .imple lIhep.
berd.nor tho•• w110 .-lee pl._mae 'h.1I' pur.ul'.nor hermlt.,nor
••s•••EYen \be 11lu.1oD at bappln••• roun41a tbe pa.' 1. a .ouro.
o£ mlsery.One oan endure lUe onl7 b7 lnn.. barmon7 o~ .p1rlt.
IDdee4 "The .holoe ~ lite ie 1».00. le•• iaporMll'.I ho~
h••eatter M ~1nk onl7 OD the abol0. ~ .'.rlll"'.- Though 4Ut-
er1nal 1rl tr..1aen',Ra•••laa aDIl Oamld. (whiah .... publ1ahe4
alm.o.t .1aulkneoual7) ba" DNoh ~ .... pb1J.oaophH -oontent.
M the return of Ra8aela.
t. Ab7aslnla JolmaOJl ..ld,·It 1. 'a eonolU8loD lD which DOthJ.na
le oonclude4.· 110 doubt,he re.terre4 ~ 'he lmpoa.lbl11t7 ot maklDc
.om. tinal prOnounO~.D' Oft the rlddl. ot lit.,but Elli. Cornelia
high' m.a7 ba•• tound 1n tb.la remark the S'" ot he- lntent10n
•
I
France. Sher1dan! Nourjahad,Novell.t. Mag.,vol. 23,p.38.
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'0 write •••quel.At ant ••t.,hel' pUl'po.e .ppang lDt. be1ng when
ahe rea4 1D S1r Jolul Ha.k1n.'. l1£e ~ Dr. JohnaorU"'l'h. write.· 2,
bad an' 1nten'lOll 0-' .arr71Ds h1. hero,.nd pla01nc h1m in • Ita te
of permament teliolt.,.· She 81118' "Thi. pa••ag. lugS••' •• the·;;·
id•• at ~••oDtinua'loD DOW ottered w1th 'he ;r••te.' 41tt1denee,
.. ,b.. reader,and without aD.1 thoush' ~ ....Uland pr••umpt'UOU8
i} .trona imag"7,&D4 ....l'oUDd lmowledse ~ lb••UhOP of Raa.elu.8,
;~
would be equal17 raah with that of the aultor. '0 bend the
1».0. ~ Uly••••• ··f.·
';',1" She beg1n. ,.,,~. point wh... th. petUPn1nc V ••e~l81'.
ruoh Alt.p.ilUa.'l'hq aN held up 011 til. h-oatler,•• war M. been
de.lared Detw••D BgJP' aDd Ab,.••lnla,aJ14 'heu- appt-oaoh. rPom
Egypt 1•.regarded wl~ .uaplcl0 1•• with hi. 81.'..
• ekayth,her .t\endan' P.lNah,aDd IJalao.,the po" aD4 phil-
o.oph..,ar. taken -.. • aearb7 ~ortre•• by Dinarbaa, the 70unc
warrior In oharge of the frontl. I\UlPd.The eoYU-1lOJt ~ the ~
roptr••• (Allalplsu,t.~.. ~ D1DaPb•• ) _t..'alI11 ish. pApt7 and
11.tena with lMllet aid int...., •• ~.a aooount ot 'he1l'
va••la.The \1'a••11... 40 DO' ackDowledae \Ilea ld.ntit7,bu'
luge••' tbat 'h.7 are Jmo1m. •• tM Ab7••lD1a11 eourt.A ••••-
.'t
j~ eDgel',1••en' tto ...1t7 ~. atateaea'.tm4 aeaawhlle R••••1U
.~I 4e1leftl1D•• to 1ll7- III1UtU07 ll.t'e,part1.7 .... up.-iDleDt in
~ U.lnc,&Dd partl,. to a9014 the oampel17 CIt Zilla,_he 4aUSht..
~1 o~ Amalphua,who la h ••ba1'Il1ng,too wl••,a"" altogether ~
pert.a' ror hi. p... of II1nd.Be de~a .1~ Dlnarba. on a '.
1l11itllPJ' expedl'loa,aDI PMurna,ar,.ze .ome w••k.,ba~ .oqultte4





Mar1"au. J Prevost, Mad_e R1ccobon1 an~ others, it aeema 10g1eal
to suppose that the ~~ish DOYel of aens1bi11ty, like the ~ench
nOTel or sensibl11ty, would have arr1ved b1 much the same path
at similar plots or endurknce and trial.
1 , ~
Mr. lamel ~. Foste~ (1ft The Abbe Prevost and the ~elish Novel,
Publicationa of tl\e "'lodeJ'ftLaaguage A8800. of America, YOl, XLll,
no. It, June, 192'7) .tatea very ~e.flnltely that at th1s period
French r1ctloft exerted ••trong lftrlueBce Oft Eftgllsft rlctlon He -
i
;'
.-18 that MIlee.de 1.. ·· ¥a7ette, ·J)'Alllno1, de Tencift, Rlccobonl and ve
ae.slbll1t,., ,had • m08 t powerful ll11d rar-reaclllllg ef.fec t on t'M
,
l!.'!lglisl\ noveli.ts, .He .1.1mB tn.a t- PreTo.t a~ bie d1sc1ple. (of
I whom.. 1'1 AMlaua 'W.a 011.) prolon.ged the epoch of senslbl11 ty 11\ tlle~l ~...1sh noyel. alld ahowed Jlow. wheft tbe ~lollal'dsonlan gamut 01.
t.O;
--:1 dom•• tlc lurrer1Jlge _s exhauated, .. w1deptleld or aentl1bl11t7
t'<




to a ~etal1ed exposition or theee .lew8, Mr. ¥Oster g1ve. an
accoUftt or the ftumerou. :st\gllsh t~nal.tlon. or the French wJlitera
mentioned, and traces the iJlflllellCe Of Pre'Y08t and h1s lollowm-.
Oil lftdl~14ual Englleb llOvellats tlf th18peJll0t'l. M _calne·t Mr.
I' eo.r••• t".t I think 1\e 1lae altogetl\er ov"r- rated the
/
In.tiueace .a lftdivlduala ••• Prevost lJ\tluefte.(~ tho•• who
J~ Tl'oater'. oplnloa tbe~e 1. the eplnloft of neorge 8alRtsbury
;
~f
..~ (Inbtoductloft to H. Waddell' a tpanelat10ll or Manon Lescaut; 1934,·
'.t p. XXViii) t "
~ -;
~r -Mr. Jam•• l"•• tep ••• Ilae eolleoted.· ••1gbt1 list of trunalat10na






',," noboc7. I .all .,.Iel.f aee .e'rt l1ttl. "e_blance to h1m 1.
,~ 111'8. :iher1daat • a1dney Bid; lpll and .tlll le.. 1a Mrs. Radc lUte
~-:-:.
~ anywhere, while )a~. certa1lll1 .-,. .Yeanr .Aar. 1n Mlas Lee' a




t not to be in the least impolite to Mr. !"oster, but I think that lle
1J and all h1. achool are much too rond or ••aumlng direct 'imitat1on',
.i~~ 'In.flueJlce' J 'orig1n', etc., when there 1. merelJ coincidence or at
j most 8lmilar lDrluelle. or perlod and ta.sh1oft."
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ban enj07ed. ,\11.U- adftntas•••l. _na' .q th... 1. no &ootl,
:Jleoauaetheoo'8ooc1 1a 1;hi. world 1. ao' p....n.n"none bu. the
'.1'1111;7 are exolUded .fro. ., lea.' '.poraI'7 }lappa."Jand U
h. who•• lmaglna'10.·,'l., 11.,.17 aB4 who•• he.p' Slow. with
....18111'7 1. more .1lbje.' tlIaa ether. te polgDant sPiet and
..ddenJ.Ds 41a.ppo1n1i..en\,aure17 he w111 oont••• ,hat he baa '~~
'~ent8 ot eo.ta0J .nd oonaolator7 Perl••'lon that wl11 P.pa1
; .
:.",< Dlnarbaa 1•• pa•••bl. '.le 1ft it.elf,bu' tall.
entlrell ••• '.oatln'Utloll o.f R•••ela••The phlll.0ph1G 'heme
in Johnson'. no.el pre",e.t. en. troa d.ell1ng Oft the alight.
De.. of the ohaJta.,..l •••lOll aDd _he laok o~ • oOllYlnolng'-"
Oriental atmo.pbeP••Dlnarba~ br~ u .clown to earth,aDd .inoe




ln41'Ylduala,Vl_ ......n'1'led to expMt that til.,. .hou14
-. oonT1no1Dgl., ohaztaot..l.e4.0n. 0.1l pl•• '0 the IMP.OIl-
Uy1nc .t 81JDbol.,lN.t on. MnIID' .1nk to the an1aseot ' ':,
_,-ph....It u ..... t!la' DOD. of ~ OPlenu.l ~>","~en'th :.'
.en'ur7 BDglanc1 ha4 ~.. ~D • IlhadowJ' baolqp-oUDd and thla,
oharaot..1••'loD.,'tN' .heIl,.. 111 Dlnarb••• loft 1II~...111 'r c
"'en' d••orlbed,then •• han .. ~. ~1_1 \IDr_lit,.,\hel0...
Wl&k1Dl ot abatraotloJ18.MJ.•• Conan' ..,. 'l\a" the ftlue or
Dlnarbaa 1. not l1tePal'7 but hta\oploal- •• an ••ldenoe of the '
I
d••ir. \0 ....11•• e.ePTth1Ds,eTft 'M phl10.ophie _le•• BU'
". 40 no' know tla' M2.8. blgh' 4ellbePa'e17 oho•• to ..al-
l ••• Indeed,s., ..... ~,.bewrow • _!'all.tIO _le bee.a. ',"
abe r.al1s" 'ha' phlloaoph7 ... beyollCl bel' 800pe. '1'.'
the D1De-'euUl MIltuIT ,~ ~ .,ralla&.ns,peeudG-Orlent.l \ale
18 Marla Bds.,,~t. H~a4 the Unlucltl (I804).Thla .toI'11•.,
s•• M.P.Conan.ITh. Oriental Tal. 1~land 1n the E1ei!!t••nth
Centurl,Columb1a UnlT.Pre.',I908,p.I04.









.~ e41.tloa'loa hoa lIes'·."nc .. eD4.aDIl J.aoka ~ _.. 1m-
ag1D.atl•• tollOh.. et lourJahad,bll\l' 18 ..Uq,.u.The lulu..
or Conakllt1Dople cteb&'•• witll h1a .1.1_ whether tort1ll1e or
pPUd.nee do•• IIlOpe tor 18.n.The Sulk. belle••• that humaD
no•••• depend. on luo~,bu' the fl.ai.. la ~ .pln10. that ther.
i. no auoh t~ aa luek,and ~t aUGee.. 1••1••ye 'he r.aul'
ot pztUd.nc.,an4 a1e.tortun. 1I1er.1,. 'he Datural puni.hm.nt ~ .
~prud.nc••W.Dd.rlns ODe Diah' ~ough ~. moonli' elt7,a. in
the da,.. of HaPoUll A1l'.aoh14, the SUlkn ani hi. '.111»1' ob••rft
tile 111'. aroudd 'hem,aD4 the .Izier .usse.t. that the .01ut1on
ot their argument may" round lnll.'en1na .. the .tor1••
ot ho brother.··.h••• tor'UIlea ba.e be.a •• dUter••t ~, oa.
'1•••1184 salad1a \h. LuoJq &D4 theotherlluracl 'h. Unluolc7.
Murad 1. oony1Do" ,hat he wa. bora UDder uualuck, .tu,and.
b7 mall7 instanoe. end••your. to .hoW \hat-h. 118. a1wa7. be.n ."!
4081" by an e.l1 t.t.,b1I'Ml•• E4g..or'b inle..loua17 ••1'4•. ,
his narratl•• ill .uch • ta.h1on a. to .h•• ,hat prw1en•• bA.
alway. orrere4 bia •••7 ot ••oape,whlehh. wa. 81••" '00 b11nd
t •••••Mur.d•• ~pPud.no. 1. Dot a reakle•• 41aresaP4 tor ~e
••nslbl. oour.e,bUt • Itupld lnabl11t7 \0 peoosnl.e it.To mark
the moral ••rl. IdS8worth provid•• 'he oontp••' .t saladin' •.
prudent maMs...nt of hi. oppor'UIl1tle',an4 .h••Y.D aho••
how dUterentl,. .ach brother acted 111 the ••It-aame pr.dioament.
Mura. 1e tooled. b7 • erat',. 1.. lD'. bU71ftS a .h••' ~ .econd-
hand oloth.. whieh •••117 .om. troa plagu...ldd.n SmJrU.Kura4
I ell. th.·-oloth••••• prot'l~.&D4 \hU8 umrlt'lDgl)" apread. 'he
""plap. thPOup..u' GPaDI CJa1Jto.B'" saladiD," wboa \he 1ft
preylou.17 elt.red \h.&b.",r.oogn1." \he ...plolou. otp-
.,..u.noe.,&D4 po.ltl••17 Jlel'uae4 '0 bay•. anJth1DS t. do w1th
I. 4eubtrul a barsa1D.sala41A'. prud.DO. wine hiJa r ••peot,hon-
our.,riohe••and tru. loy••Murad'. iBprudenoe pend.r. ~ de.titute
and ml.erabl. • • pariah abandoned. b7 ••n Who tear hi. 111-
luok ••• oontaglon.The moral 1. 'UI!Sed up thut
• Had Murad po•••••ed hi. brother'. diaor.tlon,he would not bay.
b.en on the point ot 1081ns hi. head,tor .elllng roll. .hioh




b••t1nadoed tor finding a ringahe wo~d aot ha". be.n robbed ~.
i
b7 one paDt7 01' aold1.r.,or ahot b7 ~otherahe would not bav.
/ \
been 10•• 111 a desert,or ohe.ted b7.· a; Jew,hl we1l1d not have
••t a ahlp on :tire,Dor would he ha•• oaught the plague,and
apread it through GraDd Cairo ••• r; Th. oatalogue ot tol17
I
f'
oontinues,and long bator. 1t enda!w. are quite oonvinced ot
the l.ason Marla Sda..or»hU wlahea '0 make .olear.She not onl7
hlta the nail on the head,but keep. OD hitting l' long atter
it 11 drlven hom.,so eager 18 ahe to penetrate our human
19noranoe wlth her moral point.
The ator7 i •••11 told 1n olear,economioal
proa.,but l' "utt... trom it. extreme didaoticiam.English nov-
" ellst. had not 7.' learn' 'hat,though art 11I&7 teaoh ob11que17
b7 1t. own sJDlbol1811l,1' IBU8t never be subord1Dated to mer.
pedagog7.It .a. a ju.' retribut10n that \he nearer tiotion ....
to dlreo' teaching,the farth.. 1'.a. from 4e'Yelop1ng its 0"
partloular technlque and from realla1nl It. own destln7.
" } With the exception ot Vathek,the
p.eudo-Oriental novel in England ... a peculiar phenomenon ot
that age.It was 'he dawnlns ~ Romantlo1:81Il whloh m1ght bave
b.en expeoted to .t1mulat. and enrloh the lmag1Datlon.lnatea4,
ita llght .a.,tor the mos' part,d1verted into the school-room
to a1d the '.ach1ng ot ploua copy-book ~ma.Thi. morallatl0
,eure,d••plte ita obvioU8 l~ltatloDa,wa. a sat. medlua tor
the temale p.na,.ho oould no' tall into d1.re~t. br .uch
aotlvltr.ThA wom.n who ~ua .oralls84 had the ..'istaction ot
be1na in the ma1D atire.. ot the p••udo-Orl.nt&l aovemen' in
tlotlon,and on. ot th..,at l.a.',he~ her own with 'he be.'
ot auGh writinga.Nourjahad 1•• de.t1n1te aohl.vemen' in an
intere.tins pha.e ot the Eng11sh noYel.
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Bl•••l-a, _ad \¥hl'. Haadkeroh1.r Work-.
(0. L. Wall L.ar.lag.' a Losa, 1778)
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Certala .trllt1ag r •• turea or tile Myel. or eighteenth C••turf
WOMflJft ma y be .,.,lrl to be du~ to t.he gfltne.al char••ter1stlca Ocr ,h..
the conventloRa whi" a eeJ-ta1n level .r 8001etJ chose aa tlle
rramework of . 1t.: ~uma. and artlatl••slat.nee. but thl. framework
The ~l.tlort orthla ce.blrr .a•• cur10ua reflection all'
It was • leflect10a ot
time.
denial or contemporarJ l1fe and thought.
•
Rot on11 exolu4lld., but belt11 deni,eCl all that 1&1 out.1de ita
perlod or oomplao••t aena1bl11tJ but or tile 1800' calloua obduraoJ.
It w•• an Bngla1\d or •• lone and 1111'....,." 01' thUJlder1n.~ 41y1ll.••
It wila .. age o£ paraOOXe8& a period oEdeliberate 1~ltatl0.a.
apparent; hypocrlc1' but or actual .el.f-deoept1oft; a period ot ea.rneet
eth10s d1vorced rrom moral prlnoiple., a period o£ ph11osopn1a





and plura118111J .r laDgllld b.au. a.d 1l1gh...,..,a. The upp.z- etra-
top the pleaaure or 100k1ng do.a. That Uarlatl••1ty d1d ao' bridge
tlle CU1r 1e .ell a.en 11l the lett•• ot the Duolle•• or 8uo1c'lagllaa to
selina, Count.e. or lIWltlngdoa. tlp••klq or tl'-e Y1,ee1871l. prea.her.,
her grace .,.,.: a'!'hes.r d.octrine••re ..at repu191-.e ott a trOBg17
tinctured witk lmpertla••oe S.M tti.respect towards their aup.rior" it
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perpetual11 eadeavouriag '0 level all raaka a~ to do a.a7 wltk
all d18tl.ctl0••• It 1a mo.atrous to be \old lOU have a laear\
aa 81a£ul as the commo. wretches 'ha' crawl o. the earth. Thl.
'.'.,.
Such, 1. brief, was th•
I' would be proti'able '0 'ake •eighteea'. oe.tur, tlo'loa.
X. co••lderlag 'fte Orle.'al aovel • ad the srow'h ot the
eplatolar1 geare we have alre.d1 touched oa cer'.l. aspecta ot
writer••
oursorr glaace a' 'he tactora whlch ohlerl, lBrlueaced the wom••
I. the tlrat plaoe one o••"ot t.l1 to be .truck by 'he .x-
traord1aary popular1', ot the )lOvel dur1Jlg \he e1gh'ee.th oe.'U1'J'.
For some tlme ~e growlftg weal'h .~ power of the middle 01•••••
had made l' po.alble for 'hem \0 ahare more .full, 1. the .mu....
meat. ot the lel.ur.d, a.d bad \her.rore re8ul ted 1- a gr.a'
rev.aled.
18 h1ghly otf.aa1~e aad 1••ultlag, aad I 0...0' but wo.der 'ha'
,our Lad18h1p should rell.h ••1 8eat1mea'••0 much ., varia.ce
• oclal baokgrouad wh1ch 'he aovel 19aored, \ra••mu'ed or p.r'17
Thl••chle~eme.' led \0 gr•• ' r1c'loRal act1v1t1 bu' to•
Whea Fleldlag, Richard.oa, st.rae .~ Smolle", tor 0••
had ve1"1 11'tle rel.iloa to the alma or the Or•• ' Ji'our.
I' .ould
~e predel.otloa. or 80 lars.
A0 ••••1... 'ld. or rlotloa flowed trom the pr1a'laa
pr•••••, bu\ \he va.t __ jorlt, or the•••orka ••1". wor'hl••••ad
A .umber
opeaed tor Eag11sh £10'10_, tor th••• me. b7 thelr ge.iu. ao'
oal1 8.' It t1r~y o. 1t. t.e\, but ralsed 1\ to a aew 1••e1
aad abowed 1'a olaim '0 be 1"eoog.laed .. a brdch ot 11\8ra1"7
lacre••e 1a ~. r ••diag publl0•
\0 give 'he middle 01••S.8 the aor' o~ pabulum \hey preterred.
But i' happe.ed ~., ~1. ecoaomlc factor .aa re1Atoroed br a.
uapredlc'_bl. oircum.'••ce - by • apo_'a••ou. rlowerlwg i. tle.
rea.o. or a.o'her, choee the .ovel a. 'heir m.dlum, • a •• era
• co•• lderable ,1m. had ao ettect o. the qua11t1 or aub.equ••'
• ol••a ot reader. were obvlou.l, worth oo.alderl.g,a~ .ooa,
1a the ar••'«r ~u'pu' of aovel.,~w. observe a dellbera\• • ttor'
~.
• .<,'
Tho•• w~ dld ..1••
Ia Y1.10a, 1a pe~.p.o'1v., 1- ooa.
F1eld1:ag .al the .fir., '0 ooaoel•• ~, '
00ldam1\ll , I 01&8.10 lapllo1'1 lIa4 \00 tl•• • rlayoUJ'
I' 11 \rue ~a' FleltUJIg, \he .f1••a' aovella' o£ ha .._,
the average wr1tv.
allot 11.fe, tooua." w1'h b••vol••' 1I-oa7, mlp' be mad. M
l1ve \hrO\lgA 'he per.ou11', aad b...ylour or chara.'.r. avolY••
ar\la', bu' t»••aua. h. laa4 ao .ucla 1. OODDOA WJ.'. \lie'" "'look,
aad _gala becau•• ,.la • 8...ra1 .•••••, lle ••1 ao!'. e••117 Sm1\able.
" To lIIld•••kad .1ga'''.\lt e....7 , ••,.. 1. rlot10. 0 •• 1lUa' "'
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ot luch work. a. Tom JOfte. ..d Clarllsa Ha~+ow••
1•• oareful11 WOY•• plo'.
due \0 their laok or abll1'7, aad par'lJ '0 \ft. d1.rf1oul'7 ot "
a••17.1ag ~e ar'1.tl0 lub\1.'7 wh10k produce. a sr••' 11'er.r7
loareel, be w1.e '0 a.ler' ,hat after Fleldlag aad Richard.o.
ao wr1ter ot equal oa11bre wa. ·1• .r, ~ .arItl \ ••ir 1dea. 1.'0
ettect, but l' 1s cer'.l. 'hai 1t lUoll exi.ted , .., .er. uaw111-
ag '0 expre•• 'hemaelv•• 1. r1c'loa. " Th1. 1••a.117 uadera\oH
b.cau•• ,'hough the gre.' -avell.'•.aad laoW. ~a' flotloa ...
a bra.oll oE 11 terar7 ar\, thl. 01&111 wa. tar :from be1ag adlll1\'ed,
aad 'he aovel oo.tll\ued to be ~e parlaa o~ "e art. ev•••,
l\ruo'1oa, aad 1. charac'er1aa'10. 'hl. dltt.r.d .0 BlU8ll trOll ''..
the old de.ul'or7 atma -ad m8\llod. 'ha' ••ed10er. aovel1., ..~
ao' be .xpec'.d '0 '.k••0 &p••' a l ••p. A fur'her d.'.....,
wal ,hat readera oouidered Fleld1q -10.-. Saol1." aoll.
jua\17 •• r ••d 'he ••me JUdgm••'., a'.r••'. tlo\10..1 at. ...
hi. aub'le ......11'7 eluded ,aem. ,_u, 'h.7 d..llg}l••d 1. ll1a :
work.
taP 'h.ir pala'•••
ao\ coat••' w1\h embodl1ag hi. ar'1.'1oprlJlO1ple. 1. h1. JIOy.la,
aotuall,. eJlluaclated 'hem 1. hi. preZac•• ,bu' itt the, .ere .0'
be70ad \118 oompreh...1oA, thel .er. qU1'. b.'0ad ... power o~
tlo'10••••med uaable \0 gra.p ~. ooaceptloa aad ~. 'eoAa1que
Ai l'_embel' ')a' Ute l' ead1aa publl0 w•• OOlapo.e4 ~r people wllo lIa4 i;
;;~II .eyer rell:aqul.lI.ed 'he old roma.\10 vadl\10.. It ft. a JIl1ddl•
. '~










moat par' mer. appr••\10•• , ••(11, lack.d '1\1a meaux'••
But R1chard.oa,
But l' was a real ••••1'1v•••••
i
Tbl. was the .chool ot aeRt1me.' a~oo.tr1butloaot ..lue.
expre•• loa ta the Go~1. &oy.1.
.e••1bili'" aad •• _aU see 1.&,.. tha' ••••lb11ltJ .lao toU*!
~.ao\10. -SAl.., Goar.e•••• , 1. th. pr.oocupa\10. wlih coay••-
'10u1 ~or.ll'7,aad 1••• troJaC b••' \owarda .motlou11.m.
B7 'he ••eoad ••ltot \he ceaturJ 'he•• were 'h. svollgee' val'.
aad gala.d from Ala work. a. add.d 1mp.'u,.
1a t1ct1oa.
\he laflu.ao. ot H1.hardaoa, kr1vaux .ad par'lJ ot S'.rae sav.
ria. t•• sre.' accumulatl0. or ru\111tl wl~ o.ly aa ooeal10aal
'he ...\er orat'.maa,auoo••4.d 1a ...lpu1a'1as ~••• tead•••l ••
1a ooaforml'l wl\b ar\1.t10 propor\10aJ h1. tollower•• tor tft.
'i! "0 lauma. eurter1age, w1th • d.ter11l1a.d ertor' 'oward. amellora-
'10. wh1oh.' ~.v. r1.e to the\eJld... p-oup. ot aoy.ll.ts.
S••s1bi11'" the peculiar boa.' ot the elgh\eeath c.aturJ.
S•••1bl11tJ wa•
It aro•• trom aa ldeal-
llad 1pA" ••pect••
.. • xoe•• lv. ~.rabl11tl \0 t ••11ag.
.',
~1 t orm ••d d .sr••. S•••1b111t, did .0' ••r.ll. yalue emot1oa 1a
';~ 1'••11' a. a proal of 'he ae••ltlv..., .... It 8ub.t1'u\ed
ot acut.....e., 11••11 r••a10a"" aerY.a, whlok Y1braM ., 'he
aligh'ea' 'OUOA, aad eoaveJ auch ol.ar 1atelllge.ce '0 tb. ~pa1a.
tha' it does .0' requir. to be er.aged b7 'h. jUdgme.'. ,,1 Tll1.
waa ••aalbll1'1 a\ 1\.' ".1~1•• ' • aa exqulal'. au•••p'ibl11'7
'0 .motl0. b7 whlch 0 •• tel' 0••" wa,. 'brough lire, b7 whlo~
Mar7 Woll.'oa.crat'~
p. 135 t.
Po.thumou. Work. YOl' 1, Th. Cave ot Fa.ol,,
MaP7 Wolla'o...Pat' ••7a. WI' 1a the reaul'i •• tao'lye17_
1
0•• l1y.d .t theh1ga8st pos.lble leYel. 8e••1bl11t~ mad. 0••
-'r.nib11Rgly allve" J w1\hout l' 0•• m8!'.1,. exl.ted ill -. yeS.-
'.tlve a'a,•• "l I' wal the gr.a' 1d.al ot .lghte••~c8.~
.oye11.t. a.d •••••••\1.1 ohara.'eri.'l. ot all herolaea .~
heroe•• Ever~ opportu.lt,. rar a d1.pl.,. ot ••••1b111t~ 1••e1••4
upoa w1t•••1d1tt,a.d th. plot 1. eve. de11b.ra'el,. framed .0
•• \0 1.volve the oharaotera 1. ~. ir•• ' •• ' po.a1ble .umber of
! 'r1bulat1ou.
~.
J01 .lId happl•••• w.r••, oae. telt \0 otter
;.f_ tfo".
l1ttle scop. tor ••••1b1l1\,.. Sutter1as was a bottomle•• abr••
1. wh1e•• AURa. b.1ag might tall roreYe. ~ or ••• 'eraa1 wl••-
pre•• 1. whlch 'he vi.'1m might ror8ver 11.1d \h. e••••c. ot
hl. loul. Thi. expla1.. the popularlt7 of .ovel. wh1c~~ 11k.
81dRel B1dulph, ear••d ~e reproac~ 'hat ~.7 cau.ed 'heir r.ader.
'00 muo" .urteriBS. "Whe'her 1* b. tha' ....1.d abhor. aoth1.
11ke • a'a'. ot l ..o\loa, or trom whatever oau•• , I k.cw ao\,
but gr1ef 1tseLf 1. more agreeable to ua 'ba. lJldirrereao8J .t
"7, 11- ao\ \00 exqu1aite, 1. 1. the h16hea\ degr•• de11gh'tulJ
ot wh1ch ~e pleasure w. take 1. vaS8d1, or 1. klklJag or 0\11'
dead tr1eada, 1•••tr1k1ag proot.
or .ha' w. reel oa th••e oeeaalo.. , tke '.ar••e abed are oharm-
1Jla - .e .ye. 1.dulse 1a ~.m." 8 Aad agal.. ·Pl.a.ed .1'.
'lle \eader .orrow whi0. po•••••ed aU 1111 .oul, I de'erm1.ed M
1adulge l' '0 the utlllo.'.· a. '1'h1. oul' or .utteriag .a. 'he
1•••1'able re.ult ot ~e d.1t1ea'10a ot a•••lbll1t" .ad how....




s•• 111-•• Pl-••o•• Brook.. The Hi.torT ot }bill MOJltaSU., ed. 1'78~,
wl 1, p. 83. S1. George Cl.~w. 1. • c!p.a~hl example o~ tIlll
.:. t'Ibid, J. 801.
1Ir•• PI-••c•• Brook.. The H1s'ory 01: Lad.l Julia M••devill.
(lb-ltl.h 110...11.'.' ed.. 1820) -.01. XXVii, p. lIS. ~ ,.
I
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to suppose that the ~~i8h DO~el or sensibil1ty, like the ~ench
at similar plots or endur~noe and trial.
/ 1
Marl.au., Prevost, Mad... Riccoboni and other., it seems logi.al
DOYel or senslbl11ty, would have arrIved by much the same path
Publications of tft& ModerftLaaguage Assoc. of America, 901, XLii,
no. I, June, 192'7) .tatea "fer, ~erlnltely that at this period
}4lre1'lch r1ctloll exerted ••trong laflueftce on EnglIsh f1ction He ;<-,
8a78 that MIIlea. d. 1& .1'a7ette,1"A1l1noy, d. Tencift, R1ccobonl and JJe
;'
0811118 • lid 'l>&ptlcula.rly _l'l'Y&U ."" PPe~o.tt all Ulima ted br
s ••s1bl11tJ, had • moat powerful klld £ar-l'e&cll1Jlg ef1-eet on the
,
h'nglls}lt novell.t_, ne elaime that- PreYO.t am b1e disciple. (or
whom. D' AMUil.ud w..a ol1e) proloilged the epooh or senslb111 ty 1ft the
EDg.i1sh no~el, aJld abowed 1I.ow, whe" tbe RloMrdson1an gamut ~,
dom•• tlc aUl·.rel'1Jlg8 _13 exhauated, .. wide. rleld or aenA1blllt,.
.... to be touad 11l a.dT.nt~ou. perlls. this ••peet of' aenalbl11t,.
rladlng cumula tiye exppe8.1on 1ft the Gotll1c po~ftce. III add1t1oa
to a detailed expoAltlon at the8e .lew8, Mr. ¥oster gives an
accoU!1tof t1t\e ft\1l!1erou. :?~gl18h t~.n.l.tlon. or the French writers
mentioned, and trace. the Iftfll1ellce er- 1>l'eY08t and h1. '0110'181'8
Aa against Mr.·,~t Oil lftdlY14ual Engllab lIOv~11st8 of thIs per1o~.
,¥J
.'. '.f~ Poster' a oplnloa there 1. ,the oplrtloJll of George 8a.1Jltsbur'1 .
,,~f (Inb-o~uctlo!l to H-, waddell'. tranelatloYl or Manon Lescaut; 193",
·r,
.-~~1 p. XXViii) t '''',
~:~
",t.~~ -MIt. Jame. y•• ter ••• ~&I eol1eoted ...~t1 list of trunalatlona
-j .::;:uu:-:ar:.~:::e: ::;r~~~: t;::::e~~:::::o:. r::dth;e
t Abbe'. In1"iue1lCe OIl iftdlvld.uala ••• Prevost 1fttlueftcec! tho.e who
\~I'luenced
~'k noboc7· :t .a.. .,..elr aee ~ete;r little ~8_bl.nce to him 1.
Jill's. tiherldaat • a1dney BIdJlpll and .t1ll le.8 111 Mrs. Radolltte
" (~
. t~ &nJWhere, whl1elle certa1nl1 ••, .4fe- ant akare 1n Miss Lee'.
-,~
~.~.; rubbishy Recess that aD1body choo_e. to ...!gll to him. I desire
t not to be in the least impolite to lir. 1"oster, but I think that lle
]J aDd all hi. school are much too tond or a ••uming d1rect 'imitat1on',
~~
..J•.•...i... 'brlueJlce'. 'origin'. etc •• when there i. merely coincidence or at
I moat s1m1lar lnrlueace or p6rlod and t.shioa."
Be 1.
nere wa•••e4
Thl. was •• aap••'
la~. b.oam. wltk ~.
Aad 'h. poor are .lwa,.. prea••ted rrom
I' --7 be arou••d .0\ oa17 b1 arte.'loa &ad bl lov.,
.




growtll ot •• a..tur1 .. horeaaag .oureelt ••••1b1l1t1, bu'
S•••1bl11t7, however h.1 other a.peet. th•• ~os. or
mood or '0 Irou.e ~.'ro.p••'l•• emo'1oa.
.utterlag.
l' wa. rarel, aa ture UJladoraed.
for. Mar,. Woll.to••orat' '0 'ell wl~ .\ark .brupt•••• tke .ordld
_tor1 ot ••erT••'-girl.
Beau',. waa .llOt.er dellgh'ful url'a.' ot ....lbl11'""
whether or. tace, a book,or ••0.... I. Camilla 'h. Oxford .
stude.t read1a& Thomso.'. Seaso.. 1•• book.hop excla1ma, 01'1••
rom••tlc or du'1tul, but also b,. t1\. poor a.d \h. uafort'Ullate.
Few or th••••ovel. are wl'hout ., l.a.' 0 •• la.1dea' ot oharl-
fer.ace to 'he ao~l co.d1tl0•• or .001.1 aegleo' ••d 1ajua\I•••
Po.er'7 1_ a •••ttmeatall.ed clroum.\a.o. 1.troduoed to give ••••1-
of ••••lbl1lt1 Wh1c. w. t1.d moa' full, .xplolted 1. ~.00'h1••oyel
Ia 'h. word. ot Mra. Brooke I
"om•• are re11g10us a. 'he, are .1rtuou., le•• from pr1Jlclpl••
dell0.01 ot mor.l ' ••'e, aad a •••\a1. ~••ptl0. of ~. be.u'i-
ful alld becom1ag 1••yerTt1l1aa. 'lb.1. 1-..\1.0', hO••Ter, tor·
.uoll l' 1.., 1. wor\h aU \he 'ed1o'U r.a.o.l•• ot \It......1
Em111 Moatacue (1.,89) YOl· 1, p.22&.
Spe... b......\1••'.d .-0\10. tlada ~••~a1aed .xpr•••loa.
k&4 alv•• ria. '0 ar•• 'er art1a\r7 1. ri0.l0•• 1t would ~, ~••
bee. po••lbl. \0 forglv. 1_ oompla••ace a' 1'. 0.. oapaol'1 ro.
te.llas • \hl. aubord1aatloa ot all __tag... ~a' .xqu1.l\.11
ae.ai_lv. ao~ ~bO•••••aib111,,1\ 1. ~.lr 0&17 tuaot1o& \0
Thl. 1. • Yl.. whlch Ha_h More alao .xpz-.... 1. ..1' poem oa
1
S•••1bl11'Z· " i.
Bu' apar' from --. ...rv.'1...a.'. or UlO\10. aad 'h. laok
o~ bal••oed jUdglHa', apart t'rom thft u.1r-.p11"lag t'.a'ldlou••
•••s .111oh, • .,. Mrs. Arlber1 1a Camilla., a••~l.e•••a1- 1'. ow-.
arou••·•
:, wrl\er.......ot _.- be.a muc. awar., . ".7 11•• \&....1••••-a7
'00 ls.aadao1ll.17. Aga.1a aad asal. we rlad .., ••orm1'1 ot ••It-
sra\'\llatloa wl'll wb.1oll \1\ per ., ..... lUXlU'la'•• 1. the _.-
lulll...ot••••• oz· '.ar d ooapl1m••~. 111Ju.U oa 1l1. eapaol'7
tor ••86d1.. ta.., ...ag 1a hi••1IMl'••7. aot oa17 \h. obJeo'
II
01 11.1••t'.&\10., b\l' )Wuelt 1a & 8111'.~1••'Uinui.1& fro.' ot 1'."
'!'he aod.r. read_ .1 .1p.,•••~ •••'UI'J' tl.'loa .fe.la uq)l'
.omet1m•• 1& • a1Ia-.r. 1. w.loll. aeduo-s. 111'1., Glial par••'.,.
tam111.. ".1'.1118 1a au••'.. _esg1a& aepo.. , ...\uoua17 r.p.at••_
.1aaer., w1\l,..laa1784 .l..~....... 1......'17 .fra"11ag oIllldr••







raodoao.,.cht•. aad ••'loa, pa.a1Ja& rap1dlJ' \Utouah ."""7 p .
ot eoavula1ve b.....lov, 1'."'.... -.. l1a1\ or ......d .
aJld .... 1.'.l'Il1".4. S'ku 'h. our.o'.r••ob, gro••, ••ream, b••'
Tear. ar. ~ .all .at._,. y ftly., .ad ••ver
••or.ed bJ aaa W.ller •••101', ope•••••l\k
ot whlck '.e .1u1ce sa'•••er. aev.r .au'_
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auoll 'orr••t1.1 torce. . The .11gk'8.' VtmlOP of t ••11ag ope..
I~e.d Mackeazle'. Maa ot Feeli...... daa'lle tloodgate••
1Ir. Villar. 1. Tltomaa Brldge.' Adv.lltUl'ea ot a Ballk.ot. MO••
,he .xt••' '0 w1l1cll tlc'10. laoked. a .e••• or llwrtoUJll. W••ea4
;.'1.',·.:...•...i.•).~........... \lla'. '.ar. .our. t do.. ..0'••1' dow. ll11 ...17 01l.••n aad lora' 4
.• a l'ap1d 0\11'1'••' 0'.1' )aU S&1'lll..'a.· : ".. '
Imp1181' 1•••••lbll1'7 t.er. app.arl '0 haY. be...0••
,;1 .0Uo. ot tocua1ag iIll. a,\e.\10. OIl ilk. 10. ..... Bu' ..1'.a.
"f lack1Jlg 1Jla1p'. OJ' _able '0 .op. ,,1\k •• lI1.uU... ~ ollaJt.., •
.rl alad mot1Y., roUJ14 l' •••1er '0 ••l.rg. e••r7'h1Jlg to ••Jl7 ,1m••
,.ft 1 ,. u.tural .1... : Ye' ey•••\l8ll .a .xpl••• 'loa 1. '00 aer.1tul,
1;
\~, beoau•• tile ral.l',. 1••0\ mer.ll ot •••1., bu., er klM. :- h ..
allowlJlg tor .xv....zaggera'loa, '1l. 11.'10. or l.a.lbl11'7'·
'rlop ,. 1740, n1'.ra :
had eoacer.ed the1ll8.l••• -1 tll .x,....l 11t. aat tl11ed 1•••s..
.arratl••• w1t. a aul'lpllo1'7 ot .xol'l.. ad•••'ur••• '. Wow,
.1aoe 1t kad be•• aemo••t~at.d ,~, tl.'loa eou14 b. wr1t'•• r.oa
,) w1thl., 'he i ••••r _o••li.t. or .ll••1g)l~.e.'1l •••'ur7 eoulcl .,
) be d.'erred from ..., 'lle1 f"oadl,. belle••" '0 b. aa lat••aal
'ream••'.' 'lke r ••ul' w.a uared alad laaJIltl.\l. '0 t;1\e la.'
'!'hl. 'perlod ot ~. lblgli._ H ••i ••• marked b7 a sre.' ia1'lWt
ot wom.a writera. . Iadeed \It.1r proportloa .... a11110.' .qual.. :: .
Ia , •• t1r.' plac., '1M .pla.
. :,-.
•a.,. rea.ou o6&perated '0 .aua. 'hi.
Pal•• ~'loa. or aobl11tJ a~ .111.1., p•••ludeA .~..a••
tha t of the wom•• reader••
d.gre••
'01ar7 torm .a. e••7, aJld ,ft. domes't. JIG••1 broup' .tl.'ioa
1.to 'he field ot tem1a1ae experl..... ''!h. eul' ot ••\1mea'
aAd •••• lbl11\1 .a••0 .ttem.1..,., aad tae ...ad ot moral
'erl••'loal· orgl•• or melodrama 1a pl.' aJICI .,,.1. eomple.ed til.
ar\1tlclall'7. '" It .a••a UJlaa\urtal, Uk ,..terlftl j .
morbld aohool of tl.\loa. " I" clled 0' 8XAaua'loa aeo.lera'.d,·
1\0 doub', by. eoa'l.uoua oardia. _-.torr_g•• I ••• Auat_ lauglled
·w••uapect", wrote ~. Oritical
~
Thi••el'oeaar1 .okem. la.o1v.d ao••11.'.
S.e The Popular aovel 1. Eaglaad 1770-1800.
p. 120.
Ther. 1••0 doub' 'hat 'he book-'rad. llad.\ 'lla' t1m.
, .
i. Aprll, 1'7'78, ot , •• Memoirs ot 'h. eou.t••• D'A.01., wi..,
a grievou••tteo' oa t10\10..1 developm..', .1ao. l' mad. l' po,-
aI".
1. a d••pa1r1as .Erol" '0 Ell1 \hr••, tour or ev•• tlve volum•••
So SU1l1bl....d .0 tmta111Jlg .a. ~. publl0 \_, 11brarl•• tr.-
wr1ter, but wa. taJ' !'rom ald1ag wom.a'. ooatrlbutloa '0 the ao••1,
agal., w.l1. publl.her. broush' 'he taklAg oE .dl'loa. ~ a rl••
bus1•••s to oater de11berat.ly tor 'hl....111 .a\1.rled pub11••
The ready market tor l'ubb1.h had aaturallJ a deb••lag errec' oa
tlotloa WAlch W;I, .il11 tur'h.r pl'o.tl\u'.d b7 'h. popularl.l..
uader the prete.ce ot belag wom~••
tact, the Iuppo.ed temi.1Jl. prAm1..e.c~ ot 1magi••t1oa aad t ••l1111
gave th. wom•• IUCA a. adva.tage tha' .om. ot the mal. hack. WI'O'.
delieac~ Gould compete w1\. 'he mea ~l'er••
wh1ell mus' 'be JUdged oal1 b1 .U\lq \h. &ood grau trom the elaatt.
wre\caed .tfu.lo...
queat17 chaaged 'h. aame or a ao••1 .ad pu' 1\ 1.'0 o1l'cul.tloa








Madame la Com'.... m&7 be touad 1a .om. Brlti.h iarret, w1thou'
breeches, perhaps, bu' 7et -ot 1. p.tticoat•• ftl Aaoth.r taotor
wh10h. acouraged ".1 wom•• was ,hat i •• i •••ral .t.adar4 ot
t1ct10a wa. low, ••d .a. r ••dered .tl11 lower br the mo.81~aklag
device. ot 'he pUbll.her~, the bookseller., ••d \h. c1roulat1al
librar1es, wh1eh were 8e••ra111 e1ther 1. le.gu., or actuallJ
"i, uader the .am. ow••r.1l1p. Th. 11brar1.1 brought .ovel-l'••d1q
14 .w1th1. the oCllllpeQ.o7 or a rar sr...'.r .Ulllb.r or people, the -301'-
\; 1t1 ot WAOM were quit. uacl'1tloal, aad 1\ beoame a ver7 pr~r1'abl.
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..J .1ghte...'h 0 ...t111'7 ••• • t111'tlheJO .eo111'.gem....' '0 the temal. p•••
Dldactlcl.m was regarded a. the ••11 jua'1tlevtl0. or the .ovel,
.oral '.aohlag .a. l.dlap•••able, ••d 1r the .oYel could al.o
be made the .e1\101. tor ge.eral 1Jl1'ormatl0. (auch a. 1I.1ator7 011
,eograpk7") l' would •••••rv. 'he added purpose ot augar-ooa'l..
'h. pill or .duoatloa, walch read.ra, ••p.clal17 t~lea, would
otherw1•• aot a.quir•• ,_1 It w•••••••t1al \1\a t 'he aovel .houl4
b. later••'11l1 ..ad probable ao tha'l' IIllg.t be able to t.aola
ooavl.o1aalt. ~.. 0 •••ra1 iJltorma\loa waa, ao doubt, be70ad \lle '
'acop. or wom•• aoY.li.t., but ..ra•• ' morallt1 .a. th.ir ror'.,
.ad 'h.ir retl••d 1mag1ut1o.. alread1 dispo.ed the ort'l•• 1a
their favour. . Xad.ed th. orl\loa .w. mueh laol1a84 '0 b. ill-
dU1S••' \0 'ke wBPlti.11 tau-. ao 10RI a••ll. wrote trom a 1.S1-
'tmate motl•••ad wa. autr101e.t11 kumbl•• To •••tur••a:.17
{i 1.to pr1.' • woma. a~uld be .1~.r moral11 dldaot10, d11~"a.',~i
,t or dla'r•••e4. Aa1 auoh rea80., explalll.d wi \h .xtrem. dirtl-
'!~;i 4••0•••d ••It-d.pr.cl.tlo...would wl. 'h. cpl'1. aot to .or,••,
t but to abata1a trom app111aa ,~ oaao.. or .rlt101am. Tk1.
~
:~uM"lt1cal 1.dulg.ac. oam. partlcul.r11 1ato pla7 1t , •• writer
t~' p...ed .ar \ale a' ,11.. bedside or • bedrldd•• 1Iloth.r, or wal \ll.
,~.
'i .ole allppor' or aa 1&Ya11d lluabaa4 .ad a1•• oltl1dr... But \Re
'~.
>l~ aupertlclal1t7 ot auola o1l1yalr1 b..... appar••' at \he allgh'•• '
.~l. 48.1&'10" trOJll ... apologetlo ood••
I' ••• oo..ldered lad.110a'. tor a wamaa \0 wr1'....
Clara R••••,laco••l.'••' wi Ul , \1'1. page tlla\ adm1'. aoUliq.
:-i:,kJ W01l1&••a. r.garded .a •• impe'l 4 l.d '0 '.nlbl•••oUPS.
1
·{1 lqa.'
it .... o. ,he '1'1. p.g. • .. t.boo .1I.lo1l .w.. oue1'ul17 Ob••PTed,
-1 .lUlough lometimel W. 1'lIld tM' ••1g.e4 pl'etao. 1. ao' oo••ld.red.
:,1.(
__ ..-1:
;1~f tlaa, .pir1t.d .pl..,v, wro\. ll.. t1ra' book at tort7, ..d wlUi-
i"t), "
.l,·t It.eld ll.r full .1g.a\ure UJl'11 ah••al 1•••1' 81xtletll 1ear.
remal. UAaokaowledged, ••verth.l••••
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All.r au\Aora1l1p. ' 8_ •••••'v'a1aad aJM1 t.'.el 'b7 'lte pt••' oa17
_••au•• aM wa. \h. writ.. or ~y.ll... ,I' waa ".pas.par' '0
, •• mo_' l.a••ad aad ari.'ocra\1. 011-01•• , f.' 1t ••10U me.\loaed
:iv.11M 1a laer pz-e•••• ahe waa o.enae1aed 'bl ,ft.. 1ade11ca.7_
Coagra\ulatl0.a .. _.r .C.l.T~••' ••• r.garded .a • mo.' .aoek-
'.81 ••r. wo•••• oa1.7 g...u•• \fte, ••r. lalUlbl. J .hloA, 1\ w••
••yl••era "er•••• oa
'll. ale... I:or \h. aliala'••\ .1&& ot: .t...l. ~lf.1apor_aao.. It
• womaa, M rema1....a,mou., llU\ ·AutlloJ' at ..... oa \h. '1'1.
pq.....a. w1 th.red. . Bu' 'h••• wa. a _or•• o.t£..... ,..
.t iag d1apla1 o~ 00_••••••• ' Ta1. wa••• a"'1\ude • a••\10.04
b1 ... eri'10•• > '1'll.7 wer••0\ klad _••om8a ao••ll.". b••a...
~.~. ,,' ,r..
,","' . .-
\0 Pl'o4uo. 11"1 , waa 01 ftlll••••yer'••u •••T" , .. \Dr~.}q
leY.l or ' ••11' work oer\&la i.'er•• '_ ,;." l' 1. la'V••'1..
~ 1...0 ..' .... 01 ... M1'.r1a1 plural •••• 41'..~••' wonaa. My.l-
-j :l:·:~::· ~..:::::~:a.s~:,la.::::. ~: ::.~=
J. .T•• \he. -0 1. ' ••1lP .ar'. 1'....\e4 .01'. \11._ .0000tiag•• \ ..
~ iluult111& -S...11111\7 ..1.• torpTo •• Ulo1lP _TOla ia .1_
.1 oZ ' ••1lP .oz. - I' w•• - a"1\114. D10a ••CO'IU'oaed .e410..1\7






,.1..•.:."'.',.~,·.•., . b••au.. 1\ •••bl•• u W va.. ....ir eo•••p',lo. or wo.u.o04 aJI4
'1 \11..1lP .t'1\\14."'. lU.. waa, o.U'S•• 1. a .4_d leT.l ot ooaT._
$. \10_11" wl\& •••••10..1 .u'bur.'. OS .... .tela1•• po1a' or y1•••




t •••••\la1 oz pbrlql 4 11"1. '0 do Wl'll tuadam••'al.,
4&tj.:~l .ad .a.l.'.el ••r.17 or a .., oZ i_vic.'. 1'\11•• ror, th. pr....-
A.,.\1oa or eha.U'7.· 'I'll.." taboo. appeal' '0 .aTe ad_o4 • I'.-&U'
1 dl.~'1aI.ea.ooa••lo....... .0...17 4.110.81 ..... ..1':17
'j
Wom•••ho were .0 ua-
160,
~ '0 •••e ~plled • .ampl.'••b.e... ot r ••p.o' .ad oo.:·1d••••
;f
ib.1I1' ex•• alld • de£ 1 l'ampll1'l1 Or laypocrlo7 o. 11_
14~j'
; L .r,_ ••~.--~ -J'¥~
Som.tim.. __.re
Kow ••d ... 1. th•••
I' .ould .....10. poi.' , •
EY.. ,.. ver7 air of Pftr.loal d.lle.01
All wom.. .aou1.d laav. a. "''111'.1'.
'ft11. 1•• "'.J7 brlet .umm~7 ot ')l•
I' 1••, o.o~ .ppar.' tU.' ~., ~.
ne7 are '0 be touad 1. , ....', ao.ela, ''1'
woae.'••••lwa, ••park lea:s- ap rop • 1IIOme.' '0 throw ligh' oa
p1l110.opllJ tor .ot\ t ..la1•• })rala••.
••ared •••ordiaa ...u" b.lief••
..d brutal \A••• -7 be.
wo••• ao....11.u....1....
~.. or • .U8~aad.
(Which ga.... mea or Ut., period a te.ll111 or superior .treJlg\ll)
wa. mad. bl lemal. ~Ye118t. ~••••••tl.1 or ey.r7 ".ro1...
a.aoulla....1••••
ri...... .t p.r••pt!oa aad : ••11... ; Ta., aaould be m••k. .om-
p••al0.a'., pa'lea'. a~ torgiYlaa, par'1.~1.r11wlv•• WDo ow.
\ft. d••p••' .ubml••1oa _. ~.1r _..baad., a. ma\\v lto. 1JIIrJD••1
11v. l0a& .aouga __ *ow tae ••r •••' •••• o.r \ll.lr JI.roratloa,
bu' •••ez-al17 .0', 1. ea•• or .a7 eo.'aml..'1oa. ;. A mod••' 70uq
.000a••••er loy....tl1 ,. mu .... de.1Uted k1maelt. . sa.
1. .ve. '. \1.1, bl.... . '!'he. w. reinu-a as. 1a \0 weme. .cholq tll.












I d.lI.l"III1a. how __k or tllla 1d.al of .o__ood ••• 1mroaed OR 11k..
,( bJ "., ad UW au.ea ••• a web oZ lalp-tlow. ".01'7 wA1cil wom••
44 Udbe•• apiaa1q tor as•• 1••a ..oo...ioua er.for' '0 build up
...
,1 a a.U-r••p.ot1Jai pi"". or lU. tro. \M arbltrarl, cOJl'radio..
1!J8f: tor7, aad llwrll11atba .1rouma....... wh1_ l1JD1'ed \&8m 1. e••r7
A-
rt 41l'••\10•• ' JJo c10ull ".7 Iu.d U ••aed eo ~Jt& .. aopol'1tl0, .. '
.L} prOJlCnUl8_.'. '-a\ ".7 ...&117 bel1••ed "e-. :' Ette.'!Y. pro-
,i pasalU1a ...l.Y•• 8\1.. r ••ults, ••d • __all ., ....t perlod -.at •
.~;














'Bu' 11. DIU.' _. ..14 \ll.t WOIll.. 'ook •• 1Ull.,••d.d ~.Y.JIg. l.,
.'J
~t
.I-I .'Yolv1ag •••ro wag ••, most elega.'17 dell0.'. 1....rr, "7.
:j
(~ u. wa••• pur••• \Ae dr1.......O.J laad p.pt••, ....... J dJe•••ec1
1 .
1oAarmlag17J . "WI'Q•• 'b_u\Uul ",er•• , altd treqll••\l, awoo.ed.'~ .
J·~t::. a'111, d••pi'. , •• _1..1••• .flo'••• \lla' 1&7 \Alok _po. \ll.
f
.<~ .tr.am oZ 1'edl. t1ctl0. dur1ag \ •••1ght•••'. C••tUr7. ~. ourr••'
"~ tlowed o••ad. ga•••ed tore.. ' •••1118 :fro. Addl.o.'. Ba6laJ14 , i,.,
t





Ia Add1ao.'. \1me 1\ •••• tao. '.a' "I. \A• .femal.
:>4.orld, ••7 ..qual.'aue .1\4 bacilli ... d1.'1qul.hed 01l1.7 '0 b.
} 1",~ ••••ur~.· . !'ho••••z-. ,... da78 Itw.... woma••l10 GOuld .pell .
\
,~t a OODlllO. 1.\'.. w•• r.sari«kt .a all aoeomp11.11ed. Now ( ••14
JJoha.o.) \lle7 Yl. wl'" •• m•• 1••nrT'\llQ."8 Wk•• Rlo1lar4ao.
,t
."~ w•• U h1. 110.7 l' ••• ror wom.. "'. ar••' •• t prly11es. '0 be
~i, admi. \tedto *. ou-ol••, Nor,a.ad. B7 ,.. ,1m. Kvell.. appeared
c~ wom....d '.e1l' ow•••10... " Jolla.oa'. broadJll1JM1ed ftcourag8lll••' .'
i .
·,4 of temal••1••'. ·Md ao .-11 ahaz-e 1Jl deyelopi -e'll1a .......
~;:l.
,,~. \ltude. R1chardaoa ad aurrouaded h1m8.1r with • om•• beoau.e
·;:r
.,.~ 'he,. "l1••aaed ~ alia 1mplloi',~J' .~d cUel .0\ Ye.wre \0 ooat:ra-
:J c1101: 1Il1.. op1a1oaa.·3 Jo".oa'a, .1l"01. eoa.1alled or - .-
dwome., .ltd ~. wom.. -3078<1 .om••lac bord.-1.. o. equl1'7.
ajBut aow 'Mr..... o1Jt.l•• w"er. wo....el8..d .upr.,..,.l'...
<,~.for J.eara1as, .1tto,J.egan~. or.1ad.lv1duaU'7. ,01 \Ua. th. p ••'eat
O'lle,. .'.ra 1a 'ala
,
'..... Cllapo••J idl. t~1gh'7 ••d t ••lal....bl..... V•••7J 'la.••1••••'
,~IIr•• Cr••••114 lira. Bo••a•••, lIP•• ftrale, ,., Ylv••loua HU-
.;\
·t
.. ,;;\ ••01••, .... CAolmo.dela7 aad ......l.i...... both lI'.a' .1'.,
.. (:jf ~'~ •
'+
,;'>·I--.....---------lIIIIIiIIIooooo-----.......---------------
Bo•••ll'. LUe ot Jolla.o. (ed, Bill) Vll.,.l0'1.<!:"lei
;..!t:~a Dlarz ot lIao.-me D' &1!'blal, 1., p. 110
~~ Bo••ell'. Llt. 01 Jo~o., Y, ~.19a t.
1: .. ". ,",-,:. ,"
...~~.~!"~:f
• ••001&1 Mr •• Ord od ot.era ot l ••a -.0'••
L' .0\ oompe'lq 1a l-.ralag, w1 t. 1'aeh1o_, or hoap1ta11t,,' waa ta.
i-It 0 • "0
o,!
:~ :::e:m:"~D:::::W1::' ': ~~: :~.:e:;:e::.::a:;,::;.
. j "Now tha' I •• 1_v1t.d ~ Mrs. Mo.tagu t ., I tA1K the me••ur. ot
'1~~ rq 1101" 1a tull.·
J
::1 B.tore 'h. sre.' arJrl1 ot temale _ovellats .ad eat.red •• tl.14
'it
:.~J ot ae.tim••' aad a.a.1bi11t1, .hile Je' theJ ••re Oa11 .harpe.1.
'01




. (i~ 1011.uo_ hlmaelt•. ' The ao"•••a. bee. well p'••erved tor WI 1.
i~
".~n1 the 'Y1aegar 01' 0 •• Hawkl.. , a pompoua s.atle•• who•• power. ot
1 .:. 1r.velr1 weI'. pl'eolud.d bJ a "rag111& ,'00'.".. 0•••pr~1 e;Y.a1aC
:' t 1. the Tear 1751, . m4ll'l'T part1 ....lIIb1ed a' the DeT11 TaTel'll '" ..
l'
.:'1:<4 aear Temple BaJt.: It 00••1.ted ot .txt••a memb.rs ot \.e IYJ Lul.
l'
.. 1 Club, wAo oame a' the b1dd11lg ot IOMeoa to :hOROlD' Charlo". Leaaoa'.
1
,;4 tlr.' .0....1 'h.a .1titer Jus' publl.lled or la.ulag trom , •• pr••••
1
I"l"~~ 'rlle author••••a. kep' 1. coua'....ce b7 'he pr••••c. ot ••r au-
oJ
,:1j baad ••d • lad7-trle.d, alad b1 th. w1s. ot 'he gealal 1exleograpll.r
:}
f"~' 1t ••••• "aU .1ga, .1"lag•." , Fira' 'heJ'. wa. a. ".le,a.'"
1~. t .upper J' ot whlc. 'h. p1~c. d. r ••l.taao••aa • "maga1fl••at llo'
f~
}~ t appl.-P7.·, a'uok .1t. bal-l..... - • sracetul retere.c. to ,~
1
~••olume ot poe\r1 \1\., IIrs. Le..ox had alread,. pub11.lled. The.
~dr1 atter a auitabl. lavo••t1oa, ta. ooroa.t1oa took plaoe, .ad '.er••
..Jafter '.e oompaa7 mad••erIJ7 watl1 .c)r.lag w1'1\ \alk .1Id lausa'er
oJ' -.~..
:ft
..~ whl•• tlow-la.eO. tor '-e moa' .par' oa ao .troager liqu1d. \ha.
~ ,~~
.t2:t~ t.a aad .ott... Some t •• buk.11dera \)le••ere from i1l.1a pla.
't;~ or ao....18Oao11. A1g)l ap1rl'a •. bu Jollaao••••d.4 ao l.'on....'.
--~I,;
·t~O~ bu\ \11.. exub.r•••• ot 1l1. ow••erbo.1'7, &JI4 a' t1ve .teloetr 111.
;...:J taoe .'111 .llo•• wl. mnldl•• apl_doup. • .. at. 0 I*:aetaJlrS
~'(f~ olook waa aV1klJlg .1S_', ~. l1HJI&P7 •••e1lA..8, ."1'7 aa4 cU.a~
f la.Tell.d, i ••ued tor'll 1Jlllo 11'1.., Sv••'.IIr. U.wk1Jla w1'hdr.. M
i aur •• lU. \00\11. ••d lil. dl••pproval, aJld th. que•• or the e••' ••~.
: w.., laOlll. laID' bra1Jl 1"••l1ag w1\ll .u._'1oa .114 t ....
'j
· lea
RoeklJlgu., ••• 'UJIIled a.a1 tor som. .uppoae4 lOT_ atral!' , .ad
• t\empted 'll••tas•••d ".1 (.a78 Walpol., • "deplorable ••,1'•••••
Okarlot'. Le..O% .a. Wk. 4.uga,.~ or 0010••1 lame......7,
reput.d '" 1). 'll. Ll••' .....,-a....aoP .f ••• York.' n_. 8ll•
• a. 1'1.t,••• • u w•••••, ,. Bllgla.t1 '0 11Te .1'1l a. au.' no,
Sll•.a. tak•• ttp tor • wll11. by 'h. Duell... of ......'1••
.11.•• she aWiT.d., .a.•1'.ar d.ad or ma4. ! ft•• ller ta'her died.




Bo.. Oeors. Ro.... all.p~1d lle:P 1'u....l up••••••
lJlg auece..1 a' 0 •• perlot! ••e ••d.4 .aP da~ 1Jl ,.av1.
A. uator'UJl. ,. maITlac••au.ed ller to e01ftftteaee -utllor .a a .....
of auppor'.,' POl' e••r tor'7 tllPee 1earl' De eo.ti.u.e4 '0 1fJ'1,.
poem.; .oy.l., pla78 ••4 'ra.al.tl0•• , but d••pl'. ker out.\a... '
t
w.lell .a. p<tlbllllled i. Decembftlt 1'60.' -nil "I • 'ale e••vlae
o. the tl1gll' 01 'll. hero1•• rrom .antage .1'll • lla'.4 .ui'or, "<~f.... aJ.-e laaiJ,br••d'll • .oap.. .tP01Il r8dekl•• , p1Jtat.a, paY1ahme-.'
64 otller peril, J ' a-.! \ll... ape tlle ua_l min.ac!er.'aadl-.g."';, ' ,k'
be'•••• 'll. ~e loftra wtlo art rl••11711Jllte4.: III thi. aoyel
(a. 1. ll.. 1••' ao••l Buph8ll1a) 1Ir., L••ox cbtew o. llep memorl••
et M8Pl••• lite. ltut t1le.ekgroUJld alao ellaage. ~ hglaa4 a1l4
.114 i.deed 1\ larouaa' 1'. autaop ., 1•••' •••uola .0tor1""7 •• t ••• ,
al.o. 1. l' •• pilloried Lad,. I ••b.lla P1Jloll1 t......e!' .0
& .\Paaae 4.e1...10. froa t •• 'rlumpll ., 'li•. n.Tl1 TaTer. ,. , ••,
poop ••d 1•••11 4..\ll·bed. aD••a'. Yard, ••• tJlll••ter •• lit.
ot etror' .adlq 1Il.r.lj' 1. a 4.,t.aMd .1,1l.
Ollarlo". L....:k•• t1Ja.' Myel ••• The Lit. or Barrio' S'Wlr'
1
For full de'.11••e. Mirl•• R. Small. Charlotte Ramaal Leaaox
(Yale UUY. Pr••••. 1935J•.. Lad7 KU7 Wor'1.7 lIoataau'. 1."v











It Ut. uro 1. aut~1.1e.'17 .....lorou., au.ttlo1..\17
But ho••••z- op1Jll0. 111&7 lIla.e ••rled ..bout Ollarlot,. IAmloxt •
0•••• s.....U,. 1Il , •• Id.ck .Z '1M.,
tlt. old .'71. of romas_:lo tl.t1oa. r ou.PlotML...ox u4 aIllet17
,/
1. mad •• _.el. td 1111. 4. S.".r7 ..d HP ttDllo.....
.",vl•• t1qlT earr,.lJl1 \kea ott• ..,., *1. t.,. lIIU.t 40 .0 •• ,.
81" ,. "ltoe. •• oPPo:r\ua1''- or ••••1l1Jtg ,.. dl. tr••••d raU' <4r
d1.p1....4 .. 1- • ."er7 yl.l••1'u4e r.-a pr1•••17J ..4 y111&1&•
• 110 d.von ,~....l ••• to toul. eapaa1••••lUi .....'oUJldbl •••1-
1••• -'aa 'la•••••Yl0•••. ;
to b. pub11••ed. up • 1820. I' .a. Vaul.'.d la. 0...., Pr•••k
.1Id Spa.1••~ '!'h. F.mal. Quixot. i ••• 1m1'.\1oa o~ Doll QU1xo'.,
"~
.~,I
,. ~ t'1r.' aov.l, .1.. Iller •••olld ... lIook 1I11l. r.ad1-a pub11. b7 .tOl"ll.
~ The Female Quixo'., wll1u app.ared 1. 1758 18· \IU. wr1ter'. avoq-
~ ••11 .aUl _ 1111er&1"7 r __br.....,· 1.11 0.17 .To..o., but 1t101lard-
.'~~ .0••ad more ••p••1allr 1I1eld1•••1'. loud 1. Ul.1r praia...
~.
~J The book 1''' law a ....oad .d1tl0. 1a ,Dr.. moatu .ad eoa'auK
:~
.j~




4" 'Lad7 Arab.lla, •• P_lo Qu1xo" 10 till. daught.. ot' a .
:1 :b~::: :: :7;1:::::;::: :j::l:~:r:· :::'::111104
..4or humaa cGII1paa1o..ll1p sad elldl••• r ••diaa of H.ro1. Roma••••
"1.". oau.ed ker to oreat.. tor .....It • taa'a.'10 world peopled.) t '6:itlll oUraoter.... Uv. s.oord1Jtc 110 ....1I_1.1l1ag oodo•
.. J 'h1. r.a1a.f urol. romaatlo1.. all th. Ikerol••• are 70uag., b_u'l-
'I, tul .ad nr'WNa. aad \1ae 1. po••r1••• '0' blpau ..... quall'l•••
:i 'rlle mea ar. et 'wo klM.. ii.ro••••• va s•••ral17 prl.o•• 1Jl.,"q~
~~
?~·:r,
:("~ de",ot... ud .utlicl••'l,. pmae-aouled. lie -7 .1~ luek .1. lal.
'rh. Pr••ok
-;}~ ·1-------------------------------
',i 'rA••arll••' '1'...1.\10..... taw a.rna.. E.o- QU1xot. 1m..~ ~
..% Re1.t'rock. (1754), pub11.hed .t Bambura aM Lelps1a.;.'.-~t .\r...l-t10. app...red 1a 1'l73, •••0114 ed. 1801; , •• SpaJl1.la \1-....
;1






t11ad1 at , ......~ a quar'.r ot ....\1lJt1. • .....It.11. ta•••,,,,.
.:J. •• eaa ltope to., 1. "r ••aa\1•• "l.ra\loa.
l:,~ off.ac••ll. w111 imnl.dl.. 'ely w1n ala d..\A, wlleJ'eupoa it 1.
~.
-JA waderatood ~..t •• w111 at 0 'be '\1'10•• dow••
a41.obedl•••• M IU••• eo ct would b... u.'Jalak.b1.1mp.r,ta-
~l .
. .. ••0., .ad 1.f \lY ..... tram. 40.. ao\- .po.'a..ou.I17 41••01••, . >..)~
.~i ,•.. the laero mus' 4ellber.'.17 4••vo., 1'_ U, lao.eYer,.' :~~i
,;,~ u... 1••' mom.'••••• \lle aero 1. aotuallr exp1rlag, tll. 1a47 -,,; ,j;;~
i
~ lkould ellaac••• a1a4...,aad.comaad lIJ.mto llve, 111, PAl_loa! ..;.
J11.t • wll1 1BBedl·.'.11 re'.PO.d, alld sak. 1\ po.,lbl. tor la1a ,.
:Jji l'ewra '0 ll1a du'1.. \11.... -ad ,he_.
}-
,~ ,al••e.8J1-leftl' .0"'1'7 .a•• ,lao.. eo....t.d w1\11 10....4 'beau'71
t
.1' adorlag beau,,", ...v1as b••U'1, ....oul•• 'beau'''. . A8 to loY., .""




WIt 1. H ~. all _d. ot .1gU .ad 'ear. • ••
It 1. to be all made o£ t'altil -lad ••ryl•••••
All ..d. or pa••10••ad all mad. of w1"•• J
iJ All hlDlbl•••••• allpa\1••••• aa4 apa'lac.,
,,.-
.l.~ All plll'1'7, all '~1.1. all ob.er • 1,,'';
.~ 'lle lavo mal (ladeed l:te Jal.')",:".y.~, bu' t ".81' dar. t. '~,i to",
c<
~~;[~ l.aul' ......01•• 1»7 .• ,d••J.ara\10a. I». tao'_ tlla'" allCNld.
,~
'':' •••tr. ll1. art.e_lo.. o•• lad1 1. CIOa.1d.re4, ao gItO•• 1Jl 1'.
, .~
i
.o:.~ lmpU••'1o.. *-, '''••'7 .,eara oZ p"S.'or7 ar. all \00 l1"le
•..... {'
f
",M •• a pret••• w el.,a1l1B. ," It ,. aodel••• 80 ••r.ed .er. aot 1a-... 'f r
)
)~ fallible aa4 perr••, \A•• th. nol. eod. or .1 Ar7 would t.U
',;'i \0 th. arouadJ bu' ••., .£.! 1JI,taUlbl-e od, oo..equ••••.,
,:~J .o1l1pl.t.l., auwera'le. . ;" ~ .~ '';': 'fro
'itt Su...... 'll. : .....1•• wi'lt wla1ua Arabella 1, obae••.-l,
-4 but ••r .r_tl\.r'. d..,. ,.ad Illa wiall \k.t ... allould "'17 Itep
.J
:;:-'1 eoua1Jl, Claarl•• 01•••111•• ~oro...... so tao...a11\7, Ot- ra'll..
:f.:.~j toroe. • .... d ••ide "t"... \.0 po••1ble ••11\1... .... aO"-1
.;.~




0•• qu•• tl0•• ker d.ol.10.,
Ber ertor'. to 1mpose lta ood.
Bel' beaut7, .001al f;. )l.tl0. aad rlolle. w1.
Arabella al1ght1ag o. t •• terra t1rma ot .yerJda7
Sll. mad. .er ... autoorat.
~k. kad '0 choo•• bet.e•• maklag Arabella a. 1dlot or aa
tb., -.. 'ia. la•••am. rop draa'l•••'10••
othera to ••are l' wlta her.
llo14a t 1rDl.
auto~at.
The .troage.t "al. ot oo.tlBuit7 1a th••tor7 1. tll. loy.
ot Chllrlea 01••,,111e whloft, tllouglt vled almos' to breaklJlg, .'111
'0 'ell laer Ut••1mpl. tru'hl \}la' ~.7 .eyer tor a mome.' tllougll'
11t. 1.t.rpr.'. ev.r7th1ag b7 'ke .ta~dard. ot roma.oe. Th.
gard.a.r lurk1ag abou' .u.pl010us11 b.cau•••e pla•• a thett,
'a. idl. gall••' .-.ri., our10u.17 ., Arab.lla'. aatlqu. "11.
o~ dr••• , are dl.gu1.ed .•oblemea wl'll tll. wor.' at••tio••, awa1'.
01\ the outer world 1. 'he subjeot ot tlle .o"el.
It 1. \0 be expected tha' all .ort. ot ab.urditl•• would
re8ult trom Arabella'. obstlaac7, a.d 0•• or Mr•• L...ox'. tlr.'
problema wa••ow be.' to ,xplal. Arabella'. per.lat••c. 1Jl qU1xo-
b••aus. 1t 11 ••0 •••ar7 ror a her01•• ~ b. lo"able, aad o. ~.
whole idlot. 'ar. more lovable thaB autoorat.. . 8t11l., Arabella'.
k1gAhaadedae•• 1. re11eYed b7 a. UReo••olou. childl...... , ~
b1 aer Go_pl.'. 1..oc••0., ge.ero.it1, a~ laok or attect-tioa.
The•• quallt1e. 1. laer are marked b1 oo.'ra.' wlt~ the aoplll.tl-
oa 'ed/ ••viou., lImabaJld-laWlt1Jll tllrt•. w1 t)l whom ... 1. broup'
1.to oo.-tao'.
.ad ~e. to Lo.do., but ~. lit. arouad .ep a.Ter 1mp1Jlie. o.
.".1'1 male ok.1'1..... a, ••are' .pa••10. £01' ller.. aJU1 thl. 1aduo••
1ft her .uoh a.tlv. r •••aim••t ~a' ••veral or them are rorced
a oer'al. amOlla' of toleraBce to.,. 11.• .,. .0•••tr1c1'1, ad tlt.-.tor.
"lleJ- ide. tix. i8 Rot ~1alodged. PluU;-, afi.r .he ha. throwa
ller.el.t lato , •• rlver '0 ••cap. be1ag r.~l••ed b1 .ome mea who
aav••ever .Y•• .0'1••4 ••1' 8x1.'e.c., Cllarl•• 01a.Y111e b.ll.Y••
ker oo..olou••••••
'She 1IIUSt e1t••r abaJldo. the world of the Heroie Homa.ce or toro.
,Highly amusing indeed is their interyiew after
The l1.umour or 'l'he 14 l emale Quixote arises from the conflict
But still better
¥or example, there are the
367t
.~.". clergyman to reason with her, and this logical appeal to her
, common-sense effects what no ~ount of ridicule could achieYe.4~ All ends happily with her marriage to Gla.ville~
i~J
~I ~,
~ of the romantic and the everyday code of behaviour, and it ia
~ very well sustained throughout.~ conversations 'between Miss Glanville, the ~pid, sophisticated1:
:if
'~ and calculating flirt, and Arabella the intelligeat, the unspolledl
;tj
~ but the bizarre.
~ Arabella has (as she thinks) barely escaped a~duction by a dis-
i, ~~'(f
,I gUised J1.oblemal};. (who is really the gardener).
~ are the croas-purposes between this ill-assorted pair on the
favour to Arabella means Dot actually Wishing the death of a
presumptuous lover, or at the very most, a r~bbo. from tIe lady'.
thinking to comp~iment Miss Glanville, says that she is sure she
Arabella,
By the word favour Miss Glanville underst8ftds whatsleeve.
•Mrs. Manley'. school politely termed "the last fayour".
and of the favours Which they may grant to their adorers.












'j must have had many adveRtures, b,. wh1clt a,he means beillg carried




rescued opportunely by honest princes ift disguise.
<~






"Whence comes it, cousin (says Arabella) being so young and 10Tely
aa you are .that though 7ou, questionless, nave bee. eng&ied i. man7
adventures, ,.ou have Rever reposed trust enough ift me to faTOur
me with a rec1tal of them?" "Engaged in many adventures, Madaml"
~,~ returned Miss ulaav1lle, not liKing the phrase: "I believe I
.(~ haye been engaged iR as rew as your ·ladY~hiP."
,;~ 1
·You are too obl1ging", returaed Arabella, who mistOOK what she
«; said for a eompllmeat; "for, since TOU kaye more beaut7 than I,
.;~ and kaye also ..ad more opportuaities of maKiag yourself beloved,
"t~ 'll'1---------------------~---------
~~ The ~emale Quixote (Novelists' Mag_) p. 64 t.
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.1Id pc! .. ob_iaed 1t, i\ would aye bee. a glorlO1l8
lag II. aaked, &ad.o llle,. .ere ...... ;.'·L.
"Iadeed bu., all. did *.ougll", r ••:u.ed Arabella,
que.'lou••• 70u u .... ltad a sz-ea tel' .umbel' or adlJt1r.ra ...
t:i ·AI tor adm1rer.· ~ .ald Ml.. Oh&1'101l1lo. 1d1411ac. ·1 t_07 I
,kave »4 ., .arel '1'llaJl1c God, I ••••r toUJld .,.••It ••gleot.d,
l~ but, r as.ur. 7ou, Madam. I D ...e llad .0 ad...e.'vea, .a 7011 _11
J1Ih_ ., wl11h .ay. ot 1lh_••
'1(~, aNo, ....117, •. 1.terrupted A~ab.lla,lJlMo••t17.
't
,l "No, 1'••117, Madam'· re'oJ'1;e(l M1•• 81.....111. a8d. lam .urpr1aed
'f 70U .hou1d *1JIk eo.·'; .' ., '" ,
JJ .~ Arabella ••••1'•• ,•••• or ..ada•• w. Iaad ,aouaa.d. or "
~t1 adye.ture., aad .110 ....alaYK \ll. gr••' CJrua \ ..., ... eould ;,'
~.
"~ to glTe kl11 a 1101'10\18 .car1' whlolil .Iil. wore. _.ugh k. bogged.
·:1 :::12l:11:aW:·':;O::Iil'U tho 1'1ghll·, ..14M18. GlaaY1U.J'·:1'_
l~
.f: ! ae. -.0 l'ea.01l 01' • loyer .llould ex.peo\. 111''\ o~ .aJ' yalu. 1'1'Oa
::~ Illa m1.\r••••• ~ "if;. ;';';. .,.c; .~," ......,.'.i -ooUb1l1•••• •••112 arabella, ·.uolil • 811'11 ... wOl'lIlil a .t111oa 01'
;.;f. ••~Tl0.aJ
t)
~ di.,aotio• .tor ll1mt Iao•••er, ....... re.ruaed 1'. aad ••••r.17
·1
"'~ y1r\uoua •• 10'& ..... , I .. per.uaded J01l ea.·' kelp 'A1Ilkl......,
J
">1 .he w•• al1"1. \00 rlgwro...t sa d-11J1S • .tayoup •• loy•• 11k.\., i ll1m". ., ;,' -;'. " _'<. • "'~_' ..'::' r :' ''!'. . ;," ,.-«; ;-'
·,4 ·Se••rell' YUhOUa, Lad7 Bftllal- ••14 Mla. Olaay111., redd••l ..
f . .
, wi....S81'. ·Pra7 ft., do 70\1 .... b7 \Ita"" Bay-lOU ••7
fl' re••o. '0 11IIlg1Jle I would p ••' aR,. taw.- _ • 10••'''' '
""i "wJa7. 11' I cI1d~ eou1.,· ..1d A1'aboll.~ "'ou14 '" deZOO88'...
;c~ maca rrOtrl JOv gloP1~ "'-lJ1k 7'0-, '0 b••'ow ·.1'&.YO\ll' upo_ I
;h
~~. loYer wort_,. 70ur ••M.a, n-om .1lom 1'Ou llad reoel••d a UlouaaJUt
{
\!J aa:rka ora ••, pure .1Id ta1'• .tul p•••loa, tad .lao • pte.' .umber
gr.ate4 • 1"ayoUJ' or .0 -.r1m1..1 a btur•• •
the tair aJlCl .1r'uoul A.to.la, .ho .a••• r1g1~ a.d •••tepe, ''ha'
,h. tkougk' all expr•••loaa of lo",e were orlm1..1, ••d W.I ••
tar trom sPa.'lag "7 per,oft perml•• i •• ,. love ker, that I ••
thO\lgft\ 1\ • JD,Or'.l orr.ace '0 be adored e.,.e. 1. prlv.te.-,
Ml•• ala."'11~., wko eo\\l!! ao' lmagl•• JUt-bella ''Poke 'hl. a.lou.·
·~i;'l lUke oo_q\l.,'. J a.4 ,ft. l1b.rt1.,. .he .Uowed aera.l.f 1., .a10
-Iliad probab11 __e -to .ep Do.ledge, .a....tpemel, vexed. a'
.4 'he mall.lou, j •• " •• alia. tltougll' 1',' \ka'_ ••, be1ag able '- 'oj
S re"'••ge ~er.el.tf aM' buJI.t· i.to ' ..ra.-·' Arabella 1. oyer.om. j;,
~~
:#1 by amaz....' ••d.o11c~., ••d bega \0 k"... ·. Rowahe li•• otteaded,
i '~You have .-d. ao .erupl.- (••••ered MI•• 01••",111.) "that 10.
.1J'hl.k lIle eapa'ble- Or Sl'a.'l.g taYOura -lIo lovep.r:. whe. aeav.. JDIowa.
;5:
"~i I .8"81' p ••'.d a ki•• without. gre.' 4_1 of. eoa.rualoal"
:1
.d A k1•• t ; Arabella 1. appalled. A lel•• , .h•• the ah•• te Ma.dau.,
:~:
~ 'he Y1l'tuou8 :sta's.ra, 'ne wl•• A.toua tel' '-.maelY•• eomproml.ed
., ~.'~.;.."... s,,1", a.fter lIa.,lJtg b••• aerved 1& hual11"1 ad w11;h tel'r1t'1. tea'.
It:. 01" derl'1agdo top 18118 Tear., 'h.7 So 80 rap •• aot \0 wl.h tn..
j' dea\lt o£ 'heir- tal tAfUl k.lbb'.t.~.- " .. ~ ;'1'"
\
":~·A.d 70U oer'alllly kad auoa 1'•••0. top ocn,tU,8lo." ~ .aid Arabella,
~i .xce••l~.lJ ~prl.ed ., .uoh •.•oate••loa, -I a ••w--e you I,,, ,.
,,!,
,.,J ••ver 1.'ur~ 10U.OlDUoh 1. -1 .ouga,•., ••. to .uPPO•• rOll eyer
i.,.~
1'1
';'iiii~~-l•• be~orel' flI now ... ' all lOW- I'ouadabou\ apeeoh•••ould
. ,.J,
j
:.:di .ome' '0.' All 7~·1Ia......1d 1. yladl..\loa or gt-••t1ag tavoura,:
,J"!- .••• 0.1'1 \0 draw •• 1.-.0 • coar••s1oa or wll.' I Mve dORft. now





I'i.Le l-'emale QuiXote (Noyeliat.· Mag.) B.k. 2 f ellapter lX p. 52 t.
·370
.amp11.e.' Dr. 10•••0-, who 18 auppo••a to lla•• wrltte. tha'
1 2
e"pt..,Aad it ... b••••• ld 'h.' l' would llla•• b••a more ..~al
Arabella reads , •• IrPl.g 0••• 1••8 1••,upe wi'h •••d••• a. ~.r
t 'ext, a.d pol.'. 'k.'.a.al w1'. 1••ulti.g .omp.pi.oft. '0 the -i••
".·,i.• •.;.·. eo••lder.'• .lull., whe would r80el.8 • deolapat10. of 10•• -I'll.
1 Gut a.ge~ tro•••, oae , ••~ .at _0' ••ftr~'~l ••7 mo~e thaa yoUP-'
:1 ••lr, o~ gp••'lwg ravour. almo.' •• oo.sldepable •• ''hat 10 U
'J
~, •••• tn,••t10••d..... ?I• • re .0' nrprl••a to l.ar. tlta t MI•• flu••lll.,
l "viag dried ker '.a~. alt••11••t11 ••elll.g W1'a rage, .~ 1.
Jl'••v.l••d ••11 by 'h. aop••r 1'••1I1lg1-.; a.I'••lt btlol' - a ..1.'
,j dl'.alll, b••au•• Arabella '. beau', ••4 tOI'"•• ••"'1'. all tll.. _ ••
f
" h1l.e • t'••t10••• aeJt -h.ro••p , ••, go.· ••'!.' 1. tileI'll ••••
'.~ ••, hope ,., Arabella'. ,eoullar .1••• __,. lead }lap 1Jt'0 ltuml-
·...·.·,·:'•..I.
J
.•.., l1at1ag .1'.'10.', •• , ''''ougA the ia 00•• ' •• '11 1.voly.,d 1.
I 1I1sUJlde:r.\a.dlaos , .1la' llaue1&t,. ...1.10Mrl .1\1l.!' tall. to ob••Pft
,I ··7 .au•• or ..banaas•••t, 01' .1•• 8111:0&10.'1••111 eo.ald.l'. \)l.'




.:1 eO.Yep.l0. ,. hOt 1.,...1•••1tll tlte 1_1'••4 d1Tl••· .impl,. to
"~
<4~
;~i 11' Ara\tella'••xpe.1••c •• ilad .toroed 1M. sPadually to l'ea11••
':1 , ..., .er -.1•••••t-e t ••u.tlo.' 'r~l.WCNld 1.d~ hay. b••• _p.'
1
. ,f ••••o••bl., bu' Arabella 1. mod.lled OIl Do. Q\llxo'e, .ad 1l. -1.0~
;~ ••••_I-acte~l••d bJ' 1.vul••X'abl11'1 '0 ,It. opi1l10. or o\hex-e•
.JWIle. 'It.1UL1glls oE 'U :ill... Moe-. h.a. lim .t lai. lMl'Oy tbe pro••J~
,~ Va" Quixo'••'111 ••••zet. ,., L~l.I... del 'l'Oboeo 1. 'he 1"
,;,
...~ rla... , lad7 1. ~. wopld.
j
'oJ .k1Ju are .U'~1eC1 .0 taP; ...t a•• d..la..tl0•• , pepper-et! wlUl
...,j.f",~ .
.,;; I-------------------------~'
"".1j s•• M1•• M. R.81Iallt, Cbarlotte Ram.a,. LellJaOx (Yale Uat•• Pre•• ,
~~. 1935) tor. detailed dl.cu.sloA or Jon••oa'. 8upposed authoraalp
~ of ohapter elev•• (Book lX), 'fte pe.ultlma.. .aaptez- 0 ..(' Tit. it'..-le
:r •.
"4 QUi.xote. '!'n.l. pol.' .a. firat ra1.ad b1 ReT. J. Mlttord 1. th.e
. "
.~ ~ Oeat len'!•• ' s Mag. Augu.', 1l:S43.
a Ibid, p. 82.
aplrlt JaOY.d a1m.. Arab.ll•.•ou:ld IIlere17 gl•• pomaati. l.'arpa-e.
laapp.~ed • b., .1Id alt.ougA t ag•• , aer immedi.t.·: .'
.1r.um.ta•••• do ao\, b.oaua. , •• 80••••'10a. require 'h.' .h•
••ould b. a••ompaaied •••r,.••re bl aa e.to~.&. of ~e~ ••are.'
,
\hat there ••~••p ••lal d1rfloult1•• 1••• tlrl.1.s a femal. Quixot••
CerYaate.' talg.' oould •••dar .her•••.•o~ 1••saro. o£ ad••••
'vel APab.lla ••• £.e.d ,. r1a&! a••d....tur......r ••e••ll.
'I'll•••
3'11
Do. Q..1xot••ould 1al\la'. romaa.i. Ulprl.ea •• Ul.
wladed, ••dtlt.' '.eI'8 &t-. ~O ".J improbable i ••1d••ta.
l'e1.\1••••
are cr1t101••• whieh ., tlt-at ala.c8 mlgkt b••uppo••d to app17
alao '0 Do_Quixote, but i. e.r•••tel· book •••• pol.t. are .er.17
.up.rtleial, .fte~.a. i- Mr•• Le••ox'. 'neJ are t ••••••at1a1
..tt.~ of 'h• • 0 ••1• . I' may b...id 1. Mr•• L...ox'. d.t••e.
~. '0 ••cap. 1Jugl••P7 raYla»el\., ••• jump, l.to , •• riyer • a. 1.·
",
:ij 81d••' .bl.~ I.rlo..l, Jar. o•••••• ld... or probabl11'7). '
}.
~:,,:~ nla 1. 0•• or -.. pO-1.'. aad. 'ttl
1
!"1.1dlQ la :hi. loag .ad f.vour.
1"
..~. able re.i•• or era. ,.....1. 'iu1x.'.. '1'll. aurprl.1-a t1l1.g 1.
~4 .ot ••r.l~ t~., i ••0•• mlaor re.p.et. ~••~o.ld rl.~ Th. ~e..l.
'1).'~ Quixot. be,tep --... ~. ~u1.xot., but , ... t ....o111d .erlou.l,·;
~::;J .ompar. 'h••••ork.. I' 18 true ,~, •••'r••••• ta. auperl..1'7
J
~. ot liV"••' •• , bu' •••• w1'• .rl.1d1q a•• pr.o.d••t, ao ••••lbl.
~J p.r.o••o~ '.1ak or .ompar1.1 verv..' ••••d C.arlot•• L.aaox.
}
,,:j 0••••• a " ••lu.. '1'a. oth.r ••• a .1••erwl'. 0.. 1Jl t ••dl..
i,~ .0 wri t ••••tir••••i_..ed ~. 1Jmaor'.1 work oZ aria tA. 0'."
·:r
~
,.f latead1ag to writ. a burl••que .• wro'•• b\lrl••q~~ 'r•• pt.a'••••
'~
.;~ or C.rYa.'.' ,•• B.i•••0 r1a.1, augg••,.)11e. 1.~. '~ll..
~~.
"~
loa••o. -r a180 have
f
, :o;~.: burl••qu. a.aa ,.., .e .oader.tull, .ompl....' ...ll 0 ,ner. .0 '1\a'
.~ J: Co•••t Uard•• .Tourul, .&1'Oft lU" 1752.
~1 wrltt•• a re.ie.- or Th. ¥.m.~. Quixot. 1. !!!-O~.tl.m..t. nag•
.~~ llkiell 1758, XXii, 146. ~, at ••, rat., augguh llr. B1rbeck Hill
,,~ 1. _1. L1r. oJ: Jon••o. (1887, 1, p. 367~
!'K
...... tlp' •
...~ \og.ther '.ey ront , •• 0.. ~. aero otromaa... • the.. two
~'~ r1gur•• 81.e 8v1deace o~ the poet". ar\1.\10 '.ate .ad or }ala ..
:( 1.tellectual pJ'O.t'uadl'y" J the,. repre...' the apir1tual &.ad t ••
~ mat.rial - 'bot•••peot. o£ lU"e, 1a .lior'; aad th., repr••••' . "
.~
. :.~ al.o tile fualol\ of ... 1deal aad the GOlt1llOa, or the ariatooratl.
t 1
;,t~ od' the popular elemeat, .from waich aprUla tlle moder. aovel.
2 .;l Cla!'a R._~ ..~. the po1at tot , .. roma•••• aatlrlaed
'rl{ 1- 'rAe ,li'emale ~u1xot. ud c .....d to b. read about tort,. fear.s'<betore
a
'~ Ollarlotte Leaaox "rots. !"l.ldlq al.o aupport. th1s 'fle••
(-::
But .e rtad. Gl••Y111. a .81'1 well-dr•••••ara~ter, wher......11,
ao cla1m ea. be made tor the oaaraotel'1aatloa 1. thls _ovel.,,
:;~ Au.t1. Vobaoa .v••••• th1. opi.loll, alld -1., 1. add1t10a t'"
!;"i ... tale u. act l1Tedoa beuau•• Qt '58 ab••••• or real ba.x-
5
,::;$ pouad. • •••ul.7'. "ord. ia .&1. regard .re -01' ta quotlJlg: ,.
;~t: -(Tae Female Quuote) ... uadoubtedlr &!"ea t ••r1t .he& oo.a1dered
. 'tL~: ••• w1ld•••t1rloal .arl.quaade; but, it •••o••1~.r it .a
,~ a p1cture or lUe ad .....ra, •• mus' proaOUJlce 1 t more. baurd
.f~ ,au. ••., ·or ~e I'omaao.. whi•• lt ••• d••1g.ed to rid1cule.·
.\
-d 1\ 1. a••••t1r1••l"'rlequlu.de tot.e ~.1; oou1der 1t.1I4
-I
it ••• thl...peo' -At.. a\trac'ed .. &reat, tr.l. or 1Jnltator....
SJ)'\lITed •• b7 t1ae aucce•• or ')'1\0 Female Qu1xot., Mr•• Leaaox
. publl••ec1 • Ul1rd, aoyel· la, 1756. ~1.tta, b.~1a. bl ••curial
,. "J our l.tex-ea' .t oace:QAbout the .u.ddl. o£ Jul7. J.7--, .h•• ta.
:...~ Wl~.~ atag...o." wl'llthe .ecuatomee aumber of .p•••e-..;er....
_ proceedla-s ". 1t. "'7 to LoaQ.o.... a 10uag 1fomaa aeateell, dr•••ed,
.itA a ..11 paroel 'led up 1. her lIaadlcerehlet., laaatl11 bolted
troa ... ".l\.ror a lar&. 'r•••ear t ...· road) alld calliag U
'll. ooaGhmaa 'to .top ror a Ilomeat, a .ke4 a1m 1! h. could l.t UI'
..; bV.... pl•••' .' 'TAl. 1. SeU'l.t. COurt••e7, ruaalag awa, to
La.do. r:r(JUl ... .uat'. llou•••
Pro•• 7:"1'1tiS. or H81u-lcft He1Jte, 1887, p. 264 t.
• . I
':f\ ,OlaI'. ·R••ve, 'I.'lle Progrea8 or ROIIIUlC., Colch.ester, 1'785, part 2, p.6
.'i1~, , Covellt G~rd._ Jou~, Milreh 24, 1752 •
.J I Auat1a nob.oal E1pte r';i':th Oentury VlgJlettea (le180a) p. 89 t •
••oaula7,Orltloal ••d HIstorIcal K••al. (ed. EYer"...) yo1.2"
p.611.
.he ta;l.ic•• lodglaga 1- Loadoa ., • que.tlo_ble lloua.,' .ad... attracts




( "W"" • '1' lumplt would 111••
Tkrougll ••oa.ru.l0••~'.ddre•• t
173
Hut he~ real re••o& 1. to .pit•••1' pl••
'~fte reruae. the pe.. o. a.tlmea'al grouada
H••ce K.JU'1et'. 1. poor .ad proud, alld moe t obtru.l....17
H.arlet,-, like Pameh, beeome••••rnat.
BeJlr1.'t. ,18 \fte daugll'er or a•••1'1'. 7OUJag8r 80a _1\0 ••
Her motner w•• tfte ohlld of •• ort1ceP'.
to b. a comp••10., altd extol. ,til. ~lg.1_,. .~ ao.e. t ••r ...lce .....
eh..at.
widow.
to ••ter a eo_v••t.
Aoa•• t. ~k. 1. berrle~erl ,by ker auat ••o~ftowe...e~ 1. e••tranged
b,. Hearltt'ta t a r.ru••l to mar:r7 •• -aged peep, or alter:'iat1Y817
11•••• are rolled bJ law purlt,.. ••d I>OYer',..
ma rrl.ge bel.. boUt out oE tlle qu••tl0.~l\••tl11 loas., bu' eo.-
ReI' w111.
i be ••• It ••, of aT relatl0•• akould ••pp.a ••• to beaold .. 1a
; 1
• ' •••llaraot.,. of Ill•• Oordwa.1.Jll;. sV'Y••'· ). " 811' ~.1fa1.t.r•••••
t ..
J .ould live llP '.~~,t•• 1l.aut1.... exal\.d a.tls.at••ad tA. ope.
If-
Jj auperlorlt, oi '.1. \Ul\l8ul lad.,'. maid)a*, -•• a1l.. 1. pa•••c1 from
-~
,~~ 0 •• \0 aao-'er, .'111 .erua1ag '0 be, par\.d .from ooro-•• t Olt apro••
-~ ,
':4 Lord B-' ...d...YoUJI. \0 mak. lie]' Ale .1at•••• are ••pul••c1 wlUl '
-~
.i rlu..' ••or.. B••plett. go•• '0 Papl. W1\1l Ml•• Bel11'llOUt- .laG
;~~
:f~ empl078 ... ~•••• 1Gl~'b.t:.i.to••• promot•• laePto ~. po.ltlo. ,>.
.( or eompanloa alld aoa1'ldaall.. Mia. BellJMup is lIo,.1Jlg wall 'lle
..i aotloa ot 71eldlag to 1l"zt 10•• rOP • .-rrled.... 'l'1l. jOUP1le7
"~ ~ Pari. 1. 1. tlle ••ture or .. Ylrtuou. retreat, but lt .eed.
~
_.~~ all RelU'lett. t. mo.t dldactle MOt-all.lag to keep aft!' r1rm 1- tlll.,
-,1.ttitud.. aea•••ll. two 10wag me. attaoll tRem.elv•• to .1e.
'4 ~B.llmour ••d Hearletta, .elY11 (real17 a ~e~••oaj aad }~••ma.
'- t(1'••117 Hem-lett- t. loag-aba••' brother). Melvl1 adorea Bearletta
.'~
··,'la.ad ahe r.al11 10Y8. him, but Bolda baek becauae or )tar 1Jlrer1op
,< 1
JJ Beu-l.tu.) (BoY811.'.' Mag. 'Yol 231, Ble. a, eh. 6. p. 88.
~l
j
1~ poaltloa.· ••lYl1 1. eo prostrated by ki. 10Y8 'hat tfte dootor.
;,
,,~ take a .eriou. Y1e••ad to help lI1. Jl8CoveJ'1' Co~teaa1" 001ft•• h
~
.,'....1 hl. 81ater,whom .e kQ. aot reoog_1••d.a~d .ugg.st. that she 71.1d
'~
.~~ to s.~.lvl1. He discovers who l' 18 that lle 1. try1_g to JtUla.:
,i and i. aorrlrled. Mi•• Sellmour. tlred or .,trtuou. ls01a1;io., "
t
f .·ummo•• her loyer. ' Hem-lett. a.oompa.lea laer brother aJld MelTll
-i1 to Jagla.d. Her auat repeate or ller 1aju.tice aad 61ve. H...l.t"
."j,
~. a dOwJ"." nearlet'. IiJ14 Mely11 are "1'1'1.4. ".
1
The ·Richardeoala. 'euch•• 1. \hl••\orr aPe appareAt, bu.'f:t
4' it 1. to be ob••r'Yed tltat, uallke ftlolta,.daoft, Cllarlott.· L...ox .'
~ does aot make .er ~e~ol.e rorglT8 all ~er ••em1•••
dl.appolatmeftt, ••d delpalr, he kad P8COur•• \0
8j the bottle, n.~ t.ll a. easy .aerit1ee to lfttempe~a.c•• •
,1
:0-;
:~ Bellmour 1. tor••kea by her love%' ud eJl·tera a eo••eat, where
-d trarr, nou••eau1.t10 pua1shm~.t 1. r1goroue11 ••• igaed to eTer7
I eulprit Lord B-- ~~rle. hi••ealth1 plebe1a. a6d 1. mi••rabl••




iJ .h. dl.d or"grlet, remor.e .ad dl••ppolBtm••t.-
namer (a marrl.~ ma. who ha~ bee_ attraotet! by HeJtrletta,'
.~ 8rouJld 1- tlle lace.l.at .lumoura or. 3ea1... wire a .urt~.l••'
'f
~ pualahmeat ror hil tre.oheroua ~•• lg•• oa Hearletta".
'.\
.~ bra.oll ot til. Court•••, tam111 made trequ••, ad"aace. to.ard.
1j.
':5j: a resoaol1l. t10a wi t. the marchio.e•• am IMP brotller, but,
:~ s rou. a. tllle, were, tn_,. .ad too jus t or t'h.e lRd 2:gal-
'J~ tl•• the]' 'had aurrered trout th_ to • dill t or1t f
r
... ~ .tead, reae.t1Ileat ••1 Dd, .a It u~u.l11 "_ppelte wltlt .uo••••.tlll
-:;.
.~ per.o•• , th. world o. ttt.lr alde. w" '1'lle•• a.H t'he 1a at word. ;;







.~ Be ,.,.8 1t 1. ratllt.er 1- tl:. spir1t or 1'1eldlag, but that the -.o~el
TAi. mar be .0, bu'~ was .ot Pleld1Ja& but J4arlvaua' a Mar1a••••
~ ~
l .lace R.arletta reflect, .0 mw-1 larlue.ees, a.d ao•• wlt. r1~.11t"
\~
:: 1t 1. a pol.' be7011d pro~.
)~ 8
c" Ibid, la., ellapt•• , p. 160.~1'
trom ,the rloh ..ad .oble aad It ud le.ft 1. lteze ••te.ell r ••••' ..
,
;j w1.1\e. or Ohlirlotte L.nox her••U.
J
4
8.8 aad ••dured .light.
Hearletta 1••ot merely r1gat.oua aad oppreaa.d.
wit•••• ror example ker laterv1e. w1tk t •• rooll.k old





'if b5.ro.et .hom ller aua' .l.he. ller to marrr.,;,~ "I. ~lr Iaa•• Dazeb7,
J age .a8 ooatemptlbl••• well a. -.loy.11. k. wa.t.d to be 7oUAl,
~1~-~~
"'~ 1••plt. oJ." timeJ •• '.l1ced aad lauall.d aloud; "e strutted
1about t •• room; a. adJu.ted al. bag (-will, ror ~. waa dr•••e4,
1.p to r1ye aad '.e.t7; ll. ll\1DUDeda twae, J •• t .tarlag .1'•••-
r"Jt·
tonlahmeat at ~~ ••• 81••• I WI.. Obllled , •• t.~. J would dr••
'i~
•.~ .ome amu881l1••t n-om tll. r1dlouloul a•••• beror••••
11
I \e.ow .,
;1 whether 1 twa•. b'om 1.:&7 partioular .1'.ll.... 1a -1 look. juatl theft, (ror I ~d eompo••d Mr .ou.t \0 • kl.d or roroed sraTi'r)
'or' whether th. old .a. w",a a' a10" 1 t .....r •• ..ould
1"or1l1 ·h1. addr••• , but it 11 certal. t.a' all al. Cloafld.a.e .....d
.ow ror the rlr.t tlmA to for.ake h1m, ••d ••••, all••t dwr~
aeveral m1Autel, at••llJag • glaao. a,t ••••"7 ao. u.d tap,
while I wltll • rormal air, pialed "7 fa. aM 1••1'e•••<1 ~'eo..
1
rualoa by m7 .11e.... • ¥1aal17 th. ua~ort... t .....ammo•• up
". little .ourage .ad attempt. t.o tax. laC' Aaad. _.10. 1 w1\hdr..
;.,'fi:
aa halti11 •• it ••uke l\ad tOUGhed 1t8 • ao 'he ••e•• progr••••• ,
Henriett. meroll•••ll pl..y1ng~ .1tA 11.81' aged aultor •••••, w1Ua
if'
,',,'j
There 1. 11lUell ••erg7, Y1Yidaesa -ad .out••b.ery~t10.. ,. Tller.
, 1>'
) 1. llO humour, but r.tll.r •• attitude or ••1d .rltlo1a., ehler17
;exeI-ted 0 .• the aollY..ll r1ahe .ad oa the aob111t7 .ftc) a1'e aaow.
'~,
j •• Ought7 ud lleartl••• , wl1l1ag to !owu- tla.lr tr!.de oU7 r••
".~
.. ~mon87. 8t111,de.pite it••uperrle1a11tl,aarl 1'. aMld1ti•• ,". -,..
1. 1. Oil lJltel'e8t111i .oye1 - Smme•••17 superior '0 Harr10t :st'l!tl.
, )NJ'a. L.nox'. r1rat attemp' at iAi. k1.a or r;.ct1oa.
1,"cj.lld the crltical botll o1led it .a tile b~.t ....1 that lIad app.ar-
~.rl ror some ti•••
Ibid, Bk. I, ek. S. p. 39 t.
11 me
~ ~erearter Mr•• Lenaox publ1•••d two more .ovel., ~ophl.
:'~
"1 (which t1rst app.ared 1. ':he Lady'. MU••UDl..L 1760-1) and Euphemia
:'~ (1'790). Neitller are of 8"" TIl lue. Sonhia urr. tea the love
1f .
:1 .tory or the aerolite ••d ~1r liAarle. ~taale1. ~oph1a 18 • greG.'
'"1 reader, very rerleetl'Ye, and very pioua. Her .rreot on mea 1.
:
'~; .tartling: "Aageliok oreature", exolaimed ~1r Ch~rles, wIth hi•
mentloniag rar her re.emblaace to Mr•• Malaprop ("She deolared
• ha would "T~ Aaye an1 ~olleot10.wit••ueh YUlgar creature•
":tOll .6., Madam. what a.ffluence JOur oonu........ve over me. It).
• 1es aWlmmiag 1. tear •• - Mrs. G1bboa 1. thi••ovel 1. wort~
••••
l,t;
". Sophia 1•• 8Or1'Y faIlure. hupilem1a 1. 11ttl. lr aft1thlng, better.
1,,: It 18 1. ",pistolal''' .fo., a.d 1. 1ts e.f.fol". at sent1ruentIl11s1-a
1leener,., .at'J 1ta complioatlo111 a. to the ide.tlt,. ot a l08t ohild,
,(~ It auggest. the i.flue.ce of P~r•• Radcll.rt. t • The (;.Stl~8 of Athll.
1and Du.nba~l!.! wh1R appeared OBe 7ear pre'Ylou.11.
'1 Th"; d1tter.aoe between a••time.talla. a.~ •••t1me.tall t r
~ 1h rtctI0. 1s ehi.fly o.e or ~eg1'ee, a.d 81ace many writer. are
1. their d1rrereat worka BOW •••time.tal &ad now the expo••at.
or .ensibility, 1t would be impo•• Ible W group them a.cor~1.g
to the _ouat or teellag expre•••d. Tao mo.t 0.. ce~ aar 1.
:~ that with the growth ot the ceatur1 •••• lbl11t, b•••me more exaS-
i1! i.erated. Thi. was probab1l due to the tact that !Tenoh .e••1-
bl11t1 gradual11 re1Lforoed Img11.ll •••• lbil1tl. I. Riohardso. t •
~ .oYel. seRalbl11ty w_. merell t.cld••tal, the a1m be1ag to ta-
S' eulcate JDOI'all t 1 tllrouga .torle. or dom.atle lire ...d .....1·••
'~~ W1th st.erae ••••lbll1t,. was little more th.a.Jl •• uactuoua ••mou-
A. t~e •••t o. t~. 1d•• of aenllbl1lt,.
.'.~~; tor 1t~ ow. a.k. became predoml•••t OR boUt .lde. or the Ch....l,
A rloo~ ot J"rench ~Jld ~Jlg11.h tpa••latioas .001\ madetlclty.
. .
f,. a.d ¥re.ch writer. app.ar to ftave 01ve. greater acope to the oul'
or .t.eliftg b1 fttre••lag themea ot adve.ture rather" tho. of dom•••
it dlr£leul' to dlatl_gulah i.d.bt.d•••••1t~er 1n regard to
aatIoaal abaraoter18tic. or partioular 1.dlvlc1uala, 8120 1t 1.
perilous to claim t.at a .ovellat dellbera tel,. modelled 1\1. work
o. that or 80m. !"Pe••a 01' EJlgll.lI. wrIter, 811lce he Dt1Ch' po8s1b17
1be larlue••eC1 a1mpl:r b:r ge••:: te.de.olea whloh 1t would be
.~
J dl.trloult to trace to theI!' true lource. ~·o!' theae reasou
'~~~
$ 1t aeeml best 1Jl d1seue.1nt; the prlaclpal wom••-writerl ot tal.
,,''It
~l;t
1pe1'1od ftot to attempt either to group them aecording to s.ftt~••'
:~
; or leAaIbl11t1 or to olalm de£lnlte11 that t1l81 were I.flu••oed
"1
J b1 speelrled aU1l1'lore. Under the•• o1roum.taacel It appear.
1f,
J adv18.ble to ooft81der their works 1- rougll ehroaologloa1 order.
21
) III gefterG-lthe Dl1d-o••tux-,. .ovel. are le.timent.l and the ore.-
~;ft
..,} eeado or aenllbl11tr grow. w1tlt the ,.ears, but eve. this gu1de
. 1. mel'e11 rule ot thumb."
The Mill M1a1rl.a (to u.. the coatealporarl plural) were
••11 knowa writ.l'1 1. theIr d." part1oularl,. SUlaaaa. Mlnll'1e
C': i
('1740-1800) wko JIl&I'J'led Joha (}WUu.ag, bl'otAer ot the 1'amoua
8etore her marr1age 1ft. ~d wrlttea aovell
b coll.bora'loa w1tll ller aiater Margare' (author o~ The Couwt
de ~olQnd, 1780). \C 'rh••• rlrat .ovell, lRolud1aS The PIcture,
Family Picture••ad The Cottage;.re 1. letter-torm. poor 1.
Ia 1763 .ppe.~ad !h!
Historles 01- Ladl liTanees S- .ad Ladl Caroline 51= aim1lar 1.
;r.~, 8 tructure a" toae to the work. above meatloned. Tlle
ehQl'actel'a do .ot de••r1b. th.1~ ow. exper1••ce., wh1ch rall to
epl*tolarl mealum 1. olumsl1y u••d. SOmetIme. the prlacipal
,.
}are forced ~l.jol.tedly into 0•• deBOuemeat.
Lady Praao•• S-- 11 the better.
OUs or ~er daughter'. beaut, a.daot .oateat With treQtlag ker
harah11, -lao tur•• ller weaK hu.baad agaia.tail daughter. Lad7
·]......oe. 1. be.rrl••ded by her uaol., 1. whose llou•• ahe Dlf~et•
. ~.
. ,'Worthl}", a de'Yote-d but lmpeeun10ua loY~r. ,. R.fu.e(~her par••t.
ooas••t, Ladr r'raac•• elopes lf1 th t~e ma. of ller ohoice. Her
~,
J mal'r1age 1. dlaoo'Yered ad ahe 1e banilhed rrom her pare.te'
- ("~'





at tlret that ehe la dead, but .e do aot believe thief .~
j
1
'Jll00k forward confident17 to a .f'1:u.l 1deJltl.fl••tlo11 b1 mea.s or •
'j
',:;
''!f atrawberrJ marA. We .ee the humble Mls. Dalto•• daughter or
;~
~ the ruche•• or S-'. wa1t1ng-woma•• 11T1JlS w1tk ller graJlld1'ather;,
t
~. a Somersetshlre par.o.. ~e aee ~~ purftued b1 Lord Ormlby who
~




.j, Mi•• Dalto., 1. COllrouaded by Iler ah1alag Y11"We, repeAts ..4
~ ~
" thoroughly enjo1a a1. r.peJltUloe e.ell to 'eking h1s .l.ter a.d
,)'1. '" triead to ",i.it Mlas Dal tOft, who 1. o. the Yerge of brsl.·t•••r
:1 .
ir; aad a decll•• througla the dellcao7 or ller .ltuat1011. Th. Tlalt1q
..,.
But Y1rtue has ita reward.
The OUchesl' ••• lt1-s-womaft eonre•••• on .er deathbed that ahe
Caroll••.ubstl~·~ted her owa lBt...t tor tne lar-at Carollne'.
,.J ladle. are .harmed w1 th the beaut1, hum1l1 t1 alld maguJl1ml t7 ot
;f \'41•• Dalton .'10 1. anot.or Pam.la, ....e. to retu.lag to "rnarr1 Lord
,:~,
; CI1J1ab:r, becauae 1 t would demea. h1m.
~
lives Jet a. Mi•• Dalto•• 1\<1 -7 be lct••tlr1~ .ot 1Jldeed b7 •
~.~ atrawberrJ .ark, but b7 a cherr1 _rk' ~lhloll 1. equall,. 00IlY1••1-..
,.' Lord Ornisb7 ROW wooe. 141•• ~alto. ill a sua.t .u1t, "the 00.'
" dii
.."
.j, richl,. laced w1th a gold polJ'1t ~tE.pape, the .ai.tooat ntlre17
.~ ooyered w1t~ ••• t ot gold thread. Sh. J'.ld•• ~ Th. Dueh•••
"'~ Arter all attack ot .mall-pox, ••e. 'he Yaa1t7 or •• ter••l 3.alo"".
'~ aad, hapP7 at r ••oyerlq oae daughter,forgl••• tl\~ other.
1 The ao.el i. too lavolT.d, too llalt1ag .1Id tar too protr••'ed,
~'1
';but triere are polata 01- interest.
; },:.~
For .xampl. Mi.. Va ltoft, -1-
'\ 'hough her -delie. te t1.gers- are eqased i. embroider,. Jo1..
t~,
,f la: a ,d1acua.1oJt or the Gre.k and Lat1_ poet., ·She d1a.overed
.~
.~~ pertect oowle<1g. or tho•• laaguaS•• , but 1•• ma..er 80 tuU
':~:. ;
~' ,j:
The tem1n1ne poi.'~er eruc1tl0. beoome. i.cre••lngly .ppare.t.
ot Ylew 1••1.0 .Yldeftt 1. the d•••rlpt1oa or Mr. Martln, ta-
l
·~l The Hlstor\ea or.Ladl fi'rancea S- .1Id LadZ CarollJ\e S-,
-'
~. t)t hum111t1 a. made learn1ng .pp.nr brighter 1. her tn•• 1••_,.
, q 1
of our mo.t exalted ge.lus' •• " I. the 87-. or the wome••oT.11at.
1.telllgeaoe .aa •••••t1.1 1n a hero1•• , .ad .. i.slatenoe oa
~ (3 yol., \713) yo1 2, p. 234 t.
i
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i, (1n Mr., 8m1th' a Desmond) de'Yelopa 1.to Joh. Thorpe i. Nort'!Langer
.t~ Abbe,Y, de.erv•• a olo.er scrut1n,.. 141•• l"am11tol'l (w~'om he hop••
'1'1 to marr,.) describe. 'h1m •• ·a p.r.o. yoll. h..... otte. remark- d,
..
••1; and •••a. to cORs1der it aa .0 other, ·be1ng alway8 atteaded
b7 a .umber or hi. tourfooted fri••d., whom h. r.millar17 iatro-
duces to you; aad 1Jldeed appear.· more eo.yer•••t 1. thelJ- 1....
tor a blunt•••• , which tho' he do•••ot .a,. an1 thing to otfend,
,.., hi. boi.terou. maa••r keep. 70U 1ft ooatlaual dread. -- He
."tera a Lady'. drawing-room wit'" ''1e ••me •••• he would hi. k...-
A' pr~9.nt th.re 1. a Polater .1Id Ore1l'touad, that It•eept it.
guage, tha. that or aft7 iatellig••' Beiag ••• Thl. 0e.tl .
lately honour'd me w1th a. orter \0 be at the head of ~. p.ekJ
but I .bould hay••0 UUAIl1 r1yal. that upo. my word I "JUlO' a.-
•• Y'. telld.rer tltlft(~:. to, tha. to tile, tho' aot hl. wlt...... 'ftlla
..aaoou.table or.ature tell. me, wh.......1' I ••j80' htm, t~.t ~.
e•• tollow ••~••e tweaty year., ••d w111 Bot pay me • wor••
1
eompllmeat thaft he .~uld to • rox 0•••tag." The brut.lit,.
ot Mr. Kartla ••• on11 be r.all.ed 1. relatioa to the r.mini••
ideal or a h..r.o at tha t perlod - .uch a maa, tor example, a.
Mr. Worthl~y sho•• kimself whe" pl~.dl~G with the u.cl~ or Lady
¥raace. to help ft~ obtain the .oaa.at ot ••1' par••ta,. Ur~ Worthle7
throws nlm.elr on hi. kne•• "1. a. aGoa,. t .. t pierced my .ou~J
dll:Y f1dent to .p.ak, 1et his lOOKS expre•• lag e...erJithlag. U
' ••d.r.... 1. a de&r.datioB \0 a "., how w.. the mo.t worth1
\hea de~..d.dl wl\a' a 'fUlgar I Wb t a 111. take. .18. 1. tn1. J
i.e e.,er re.olut1oa 1. uaaocompaa1ed bl g••tl••••• '. l.t 10••• 1t.
aature, 6Uld 1•• tead or be1At; tIt. ort.pr~ or real courage, be-
oom•• the oh11d or larl...d brut&11 t 7. -- .....er did ke app.~r to
IDe -u" .0 a1B1able ... tlle~.. Hi. word. rlad1Jlg .eat, tko' "'ard17
-';Jf~ articulate, 1\1••a11 .,.•• .full of 'eara, .fUll of lJaplor1ag .wee\-





- .-d1!, 't? .."~i Ibid, p. 120 t •
. -'-;i I




But Aowever mush wornea .0Yellst. mlgA~ subscrlbe to t.e
M1••
1a partl.ular the1 d1.-
and the complacent splterulness of worne.'s go•• lp.
1
aoeouat of SUCft a lea... 1. ~he most reali.t1e part
~ aefttimeatallsed aoaceptloa of Aero aad Aerolae, the1 are yer1
~
itraaK aa to the ml.or wome. cAaractera.lJ.






I. tlle iAterYal betw.e. tAls .oyel am
It'aB.D.1 Hur.e,. llerself could aot have been more aaute.
2
SuaalUlah GWln1aa"a: beat work 1. the Memoir. of Marl whie.
; or thls .oyel.
~'~l
i}
:: wal pUbliahed 1a 1793.
i;.f
dote. or tfte Delborough ¥amill, whi•••he completed arter ker
separa tiOll tOrom ller worthless .usbaad., Job GUJlJt1q •.." 'l1leao-uaa1Jlg
tur.ed ais daugltter oat ot tllA aoule :for plottl.g to marr1 tA.
He was obliged
300. a,rterwarda al. ".
Her ~rrlage la 1798 laterrupted tae eomposltloa ot Aaec-love.
1.trigue wltll MrI.Duberl,. led to lltlgatl0••
] The Historie. of Lady ~raftces 8t- aad Lady ~aroli.e ~, .he .ad
j~
:1 ::~:::A t::m:::e~:, l:::~·ord :::;:r:·A~:::' 1:-: :::::::-s::r::e
dealing w1ta tlle misUJlderlt.adl:aga. aad J'laa;L llapp~ae•• ot'tau. ,~,.:;
(called b1 Walpole the ·Guaal~l~d") are reeouBted ob11que11 1.
The Memoirs or Marl. It ma1 have bee. tae a1.cer1t1 or Mra.
Thereafter Ae aad A1.to pa1 ta. 1.jured Buabaad £5000 damagel.
miatreas retlred to Napl•• where .e died 1. 1797. Tlle.e eve.t.
1
1C Ibid, Yol 1, p. 67.
~ 2 ,
~ TAe rollowlBg ia a lilt or SusaBnan GU.Rin~'. aoye1s: The Historiea
'. of Lad,. .1t'ral\C e8 s- I Ud Lad7 Caroll.. S-i. 4 'YO1•• ; 8......Yo. --1763' .'
.~ (Ia eollaboratio. wlt. her slater Xarga!et).
~-
'..('
;. 2. Barrord Abbel; a .oyel 1. a .er1e. or letter. (aaoa), 2 Yol•• , 1768
3. becdotel or tke velborougl\ ,It'amill; 5 'YO1•• , 1792.
4. Memoir. 0:( Marl; 5 YOl•• 1793.
5. DelyeSl a Wel.a Tale; 2 TOll., 1796
6. LOTe at ¥lrst light: a ~oTel from the ~~eReh, wltll alteratI0••
and additio.s, 5 yol•• 1191. ·
7. Fashio.able r.volvemeats: 3 Yol•• , 1800
8. The Heir Appare.t, rev1.ed a.d augme.ted b1 ker daughter, Mi••
"·1 GU.!liBg; 3 Toll., 1802. I. associa tioa w1 th Aer· ala ter .lta





• ~ Guanlftg t • teellag wh1eh mad. th~. her b•• ' .oY81.
al
~ oftly ••a~t praIse, but 1ft the~n1~1o~ or t~. pP8seAt wrIter, .,
:1."1 1'.t.. 1t 1. olle or tlte laest or 1lla.l...er··.•oyel. : or. t!!l.1. ,·period"
&j.
~ 1••arrated 1•••piriten , graeelul, ••~.rrortl.8' atyl.. !h.~•
..,•.r
.":1 11 ftO II tra1nIftg' Arter eleg_aee .. almolt a•••tire ab,eBce or
I
-1 .efttlmeftta11t,••nd -e ••nslb1l1 t 7 Q' .11. Compared to ~s. Brook••
,:4"
. ".,\~ tor example, MPa. OWlAlag 1•••tro.e....l.ded wrl ter.
··~:'t.~ 1ft the •••lu.l0. ,or ller .ou.try ••'.te.
-~'~
t~..aeeordlllg to the w1l1 or ller ratner, Ihe goel to 11Y8 wltll tM
£.L~~ l~k. a.d nueh••• ot Olev.l••d, .~o are eOftfteotloRI or her•• '8~•.
~'J$ 1. beautlrul, amiable .ad lnCeauou••
"t .ultor. sad be.ome. tlt.. to.st of the but slle 1.••:am ..
·1 1. a deep-laid eo••plra.:r to d.ppl•• ker or ••r l.git1m-or' aad
'j'..
~ or l\er .tortuae.
'::~
M.~r Ple:rdell, the daughter or Lady Aubvr1 .
":11lad "!'Pled ••eretlJ to a'Yole! ller tather' ••Jager •
..~~! ~d beeft obllg.~ to .al1 at on•• wlt~ ~1. ~.glm~.t ror Amarioa,
'*, ;':~ al\(I tell '11\ ba ttl. .llor'l.~ aft.r"apd•• ',. Mar, MOllta~. 11 t1l..
"t~ .tru1t or thi...n1age. Her motll.p dlec.1 • rew 4a,., arter ller
.:1J <!eath~alld Lad,. Aub.rry 1\•• the ol\lld brougftt up leeretl,. Wlt11
;, J
,"J.~c Lord Auber,.,. ~le., who afte brlagl "'8P lloma .ad 0,...1,. ••JtftGwi.dge.
: ~Y
_.j )leI' t. tAer' I propert,., but a pelatlYe ,~1r A.l\toJl Montague ,OOB-
~.d b••• engaged to ker a re. ,ear. before' an••~me to Loadoft,
.pire. to dl.1aherlt her. Rer cous1n, the lOUftg Lord Auber17
,
:..'[~ but 1I.e _:AI part.d tl'OM her by • lettefl P'U'poPtllll te> be 1. llua
.}~ "adwrl tlag, _8 1'8IlAlalJlg 11\ ••tlre 19aora.e or ... rea.e. ror
~:..'::.~. t~
the .ro••••ursa••,. whlch uaderml•• t~. kApplne•• or ker 11t. 1.
)Us _l'hdJt••al, aad wppo.lft& ttl.t he llac! 311ted ller.












Marl lolo•• aotlllq exoept ,hat S1r A.lller Moatasue
~.~ 810•• to Iter pa.' .1tg_get1lleat to Lord AUberP1, ••~ t'U t Lord
:j
~i Auberr1, .'udlou.ll Pad., awd flauBtlftg In ~.P f ••• ~18 tllr...
''if
t~ tlona .1 th .ueh womea -. the 100•• Mrs. Oxburll, 1et h1.... 11l
.~.~,~~~.
her .ar t~t he will .eYer renounce hl. claim to her.
38a.
,~ ••Aftwhl1e Mary 1. wooed by UeJUlY Lexll18ton, the aephew and
hell' or the ·lJttke o-r Oleftl.Jld.
b••ome e1\g8 ged alld • re parted b1 1he j ealO1l8 aohMllRg or LoN! · :':
t.exlagtoll go" abroad, ••d the plot _gal•• t MU'y eomea
; to • head .he. 'Iter parent.' marltiage cert1tlellte and het"- r.ther'. .~
w111 earet.111 preaerved by Mary'. grandmother, are .tol•• by
the DJ&·ci.111&'t1o... of S1I-Aahton Montague. i .•ameles. and pelt.l1e....
But .,
. tllat ·mome.' Le.x.1l1&toJl returns, dl100'le1'8 tlle plot which partet! .
him n-om Mary. alldreMws his arldre.ae••
.at • ball G1'1ea b1 the D\toaea. or Clevelalld '0 whlCll all the world.
'~1i 1. 1Jl.,,1t.~" Marl eaters, a .1.10. ot 10....,11•••a Oil ller 1mab••d· •
.1,
. arm. ne Duehe•••••ouacea their ..rr1.~e .Jld all ttte ill-wl.hera
are tor••d to reed o~ tfte1r 0 .. bitter•••••
Lady Auber17" worda to the tr1e2d who weeps a' liar,.' a 10••
of name .ftd tort~8. aum up tne a'tltttde to ••••1bl11t7 whlek
'h1. book .xpr...... I "Tlteae e11lO1:10•• , wr oll11d ••• ape. aort '
"
co.t••d .gal.at them, let ua Ihea ••• eoaquel' W\••e eJl8mlS8, '
" '''a t w111 oth8?'Wl•• oo.q"er us, ••d ltlta~ 11. .e1thex- ••_8 .or ,',
.~ ~
~: Jletlectioll&o battle our JIl1afortu••• , ep rOJ'tltude to aUPpol't
'" 1
tllem. " \'/li.
speak1ag or Lord Auberr7, WAO appe.rs to re.~.t that h1. \er-
.: JUft...tloa of their eagasement haa JlOt aellt lIer lato a de.ll•• ,
,It! P
Marl' ,.,a. "I M •••0 doubt that lle expected I .1lould exhaust
I.
Ther••rewomaa rather tha. a d._pa1r1ag, forsake. heroi•••
, as whole 111'. 1& perrormJ.l1& .t"uJleral ob_eqlt.1ea to \he .eIaOr,. .rt .
'•• M_ departed YOW'. Peraap. too, 81. Y••l t7 18 piqued ••d
.;:. f
ll1m••lt 1ajured., 1. hi.OWA oplnloa, 1- tlBd 1"8 lie .~'1ou.l j<-
.~~: .1at.ke••~1.b mlent ••811~ be adjusted, .h.Jle.~r "1. Lor~ah1p
eo.deaceBd. to bestow. moment'. aer10ua rerleet10ft OR what he""""~
'...1---........- - ........--.....-------------------------
';~ The Memoir. or Marl (5 .01•• ape! et!., 179') 'Yol. 4, p. 146 r.
"f.-
Aad ••• lO.a OR to .aJ that;-Jw•• , what ll. 1a, • .s what I :.
bt
'ii:~ .he It.as llad tlle good tortUJle, 110' .erelJ to be taught 11.0. to .lag,
~ dr.w, pa1Jat, -JId apeak la~&ea, lnlt .1ao ... to d1at.1agubll
!?:.
!~ betw.e. honour aad dishonour J ko. to be 1·1ra •• well a.' 71eld1Jli J
."J how 'to b. tlle gurdl•• or 1117 ow. repoae·1 ·To be tlle gUardi••
~;
1.
41 .r JIll' OWIl reposeS" TAi. i. preo18ely the .ttitude or .ra.. Au.tea'.
'\.
.I~: ra tional Aero1aea.
" ,,', __ :t
,~ or womea aovel18 ts.~ ~j:
'<I.,:~
,
The Memoirs of Marl 1. the least ••tl11l8Iltal work or tItl. group
2
B11sabeta Boallote ..... to UTe patteraed
~t between ~111a aad Harrlet (1762.J~. ~chool for W1T.S (1763), aad
~~ The hXelllplarz Mother. or Letters between Mrs. Villara and her PaJIlll
lira. "ooM1.'. The Ulstorl of S.lll sable (1758) 1Jltrod,..••
Thi. 1.
f~ the theme 01 lao••t, ..loh mar ha.e owed .om. or it. popularit7 te
;, ".~ Prevo.t t. 11terarl' 1atlueac.. ::5al17 Sable turaa out to b. tn.
" ,~





l~ I Bl1zabe. Boalaote (1'744.1818) .11'. f4 Daai.1 Boll1lot., ..Ue1tor
or BuagaJ, wrote the tollow18&1
Ollyl-, or t1Il. Ve.erted Br1de, I YOla., 1'78'7.
Darale7 Vale, or ~lla F1t.rol, 3 Tol•• ,l!8i.
Ellen Woodley, 2 Yo18., 1190.
BUn~.Y ~a8tle, 2 yol•• , (M1ner.. ~r••8) 1197.






(2) The Parental Monltor,1788; a .erle. or moral ••••,. wrltt..
lor her ohl1drea's iUldanoe.
; (1) Ramble. of Mr. ~~.nKley~ bl his sistert 1773 (published aBORT-.•~ DlOus17J, £ra.si.ted lr&' Jerman. t Lilpz g, 17'13. It. d••orlb••













of Mr•• W~gdtla" aovela, tlae r.at or wh18" do aot .er1'
) ,
'.
Ia 1762 & Oel'1lUla tra••lat1Qa appeared, ••d later l' .aa .g.~ ~,,~
"'" ,/t.a.ala ted 1ato n •••• ~1 R••• Roblaet. .,
rif S7d.el Hldulpk 1a 0. the pol.t of _rrJiaa la.. bJ'Othep. :'
~:'7
,.itrlead, h.lkla.d, wh•• it 1. dl••oyered '~.t ......edueed ••d
''''.: .
. ,.i..'. de.erted a 70~ au1 aamed Ml.~..,.e-re"l11. . 81d••1 aftd her lIOther
at oao. break ott the mat.., aad portlJ .fterward. Sldael "1'1'1••
• Mr. Apftold •.. She 1••••xldl1plaP7 w1r. am deyotes )lex-eelf to .',
,;,~
r ••rl_l.hel' two ehl1dre,,* but the lUlppl•••• ah.....ge. to derlY.
":. ·r~ trom ••1' married lit. 1. destroy.d Wh•••~. lear•• that her kua.
~and 1. latrlga!aa _ita .. adveatur.......d Mr-. Oerrarde. ~.
,.r;womaa 18 a.tu.llJ 'Mlaa BurelUll'. alUlt aad .he 1 t 1. ,rho baraained
'W1th raulkl••d tor de11Yerlnaup aer al••• to hla. AraoleS &0'
,.-.
'~;h18 }aQua. uader ta. ~.t..o. or bell.Y1Jl& that ahe 1. e••ouraSlq
, ,raulkla.d. . (11'1••1"& that ahe 18, ~7d.Jl.l .&1'••8 to glve up _er
'I
Mr•• Wood!1a'. otaer Rove1. arel
i\~' (1) The Auc tloa (1'759)
:if






to .er eh11dreft and goes to 11ye wlta her mother. .1"aullClaJ\d
:r~.olloo.t. a prett1 scheme ror elear1rag 8yd.e1'. aame aad maK1ng
~ it pos.lble .t·or aer to b. \11 th her chlldre. agun. H. k1dnap.
/Mrs. Gerrard. uader tlle pretenoe tha t he 1. _1 ttea w1 tft her earlll••
. ':itAraold 1. theret"ore roroed to bell.Ye th at .t'aulklaad, 80 tar trom
thlJlK1Jlg ot ~ydlle,., 1. determlJled to w1. Mrs. (Jarrard•• Thl.
. .
,1\ poll1t 1. drl yen home b:r a le t tel' whlch F:,tulklaad. Cleyer1y lftduce.
}!Mra•.Gerrard. to wr1te to Arnold, .xpl...~1nlng that ::sydney ls 1..0-
Ar.old rep.at~,aAd hl. repeataftce 1. the deeper becaus•
.i4ihe 18 ItOW peJUll1e•• a~ a result or Mra. Gerrarde'. extra.agaA••••
QTbe ma~nanlmoua ~,.dne1 rorgives her Ausband, who oles .hortly
~i.att.rward., leaY1Rg ller to brlag up }ter c.l1dr•• oa £50 • rear.
She agala reruaea to marry Faulklaad and persuade. hlm to marr7 .
'.,,:,:: Ml•• Burellell, who actual17 ud .ot be.a lJUlocellt, but alreadl
,i'all too ex.perl.aoed wheft he wa. dra.a 1a by .er aunt aad her~eU.
~18 ~aulKl.ad d1sooyer. later to als Go.t.
lIeaawhl1e ~1d.ey &Ad her .ehl1drell are p1tlruJ.11 poor. Her
brother, ~lr ueorge, d18gusted wlth .er obdurao7 toward. ~ulkl.Rd,
aad lu~d8J' the lRfluea•• or Al••el.t1.lt eit., 19aor•••er. ~1l.
1. reaoued rrom her d1stpe•• b1 a We.t lad1.. relatlYe who proYe•
.01l8r good ge'ft1ua. Th1a kln.m.., be.au•• fte appear. to be" destltute,
:".: 1. badly tre. ted by till' George. S7d.el, o. the oontr.r7 ,trea t •
•
,.;(1't1m wlth all the aenero.lty her poor o1rcumataJloe. permit. H.
~L1. rabuloulll' wealth,., .';",ower. moll_,. on Iler _d JIl&ke8 her hl.
Jbe1re••• ~1a.111 eomes the da1 whe......ulkl'.Rd, who haa b•••
11Y1ag .1th ll1• • U. 1a Irelaad, bur.t. lJ1to :J7dne1t. )lou•• to·
tell .er that lle hMs tolUld hi. w1re 1. adu1ter7, and 1A .hootl"
fae1' loyer,ba. a••1de...tall,. kill.d her alao.
marr1a~, threat••lag to commit .ul01d. lr ahe r.tu.... Her
-"""brother a.d "1' b.eractor both .\lPport 11.18 ••treatle. ud ~Jdaf)7
- ~:f
. ·i7lelda. Then 1t. tra••p1r••
"' ':;that ie-.ulklaad'. err1Jlg .1i'o 1s not dead, arter all. n.ulklaad
'~'f',
- .'dles aJld ~J'dne1', wora out by m1a£oriluae and 1t.op1na ror de. ta,
~!tu1etlx r ••1g•• lleraelr to the ta.K or brlaglw.g up bel' daughter.
"386
~aulklaftd'••OR b1 a1. irregular ..10. w1th Mi•• Bureh.ll.
and Mrs. SherIdan could have om1t~ed her adventltlo.. atorl•• ,
8p1nning out the plot appeara to haye been ehler11 reapoft.lble
whioh are too appar eat
A general outline would
Illdeed thi8 aeceasit7 tor
Sft_ trequeftt11 lIUtde the aiatake
, )
1ft ~aet the plyot&l polat or thl. atorJ
GORdeased, it would Aaye galfted greatly 1••treagth
~e undue protraotion ot the storr.
1n th18 novel.
tor the dIvlb~tloft aad the discur.ivenes8
It, fter ft5rratlye 18 tar too deta1led.
and 8hortened the 8ub-.tarlea,
01' 14'aulklal1d' 8 deed 1ft Ireland, and or the eYeats lead1ng up to
the appos1ten.e•• or :cr. Johnson'. famous erltlol.... that he doubted
1r the author mould uve made her reader••urfer .0 much. Th.
motu or elldle.a JB1a,tortullea auggeats the Influence of Madame
Rlocobonlrand the MaBJ-Yolume oOftyeBt1oR wa. aft added reaaoft tor
,...
tem1Jl1ae polat or Y1...
haye been rar bett~r 10 that the mala 8torr Gould agala eentre
on Yaulklaad whole dlatr.ot~ .tate 1& ROW muok more exelting
thaa w'hat 1\e lt58 dOlle 1Jl th.e paet.
ThftB. are many latereatlftg alpeets 1. MI.. ~ldftel Mldulph.
'l'here ia • 8tre8alftS or lenslbll1t7 .ad 8ftdUraJlOe, •••ll or whl.11
qua11 t1es In.crea.e& the other, aJ\d wl',101" _it. to wring thft .eart
of the heroine. Still, ~7dfte~ neIther \0•• mad .or talla lftto
a doellfte, but lurYlyes ~tl1 A8r daughterl are of m.rriageabl_
age, A~oth.r point worth ftotlag 18 thatJ lft general}Mra. Sher1daa
lubs.r1be8 to the a.oepted st&adard8 or temInlfte st.tua aad be·
haylour, and ret 1. 80me reapeet8 most 8trlklagll preseRt. the
ot conee.tratln& lnterest on what ahould merel, hav~ beea Iftoldefttal.
Por ~mple,wheft ~1dneJ repe~t. the aocoUftt ilyeft her b7 Sir aeor;_
J
e••entlal17 repre.ent. a woman'. JUdgment Oil ... 18aue .h1e. up
to tha·t t1ae Dad aot b••• ra1.••d 1ft rletl0••
• om.n...rlt~r. kad. Bot ,equlrec! taa~ the )aero
;~
.. ctf: 'l'he .econd part of N1B. :)ydney BlduJ.p.~ de.cribes the rom••-
t,1••OIQ-Plloetlon. wh1o. arise between theae 10ung people, ohlerlJ
through the ••hem1ng or AUdley, a e7R1cal villaIn.
Thla brier out11ne o£ Mrs. Sherld••'. noYel testlrle. to
'.......•...•I/; 387
l'aulkla.d
"'~ 1. cleared whe. 1 t 1. d18 cOTered that 111.. Burohlll waa gullt7
~~J before' ah. met 1a1m. Mrs. Sheridan does 1\0 t jUdge immora11t1
{Mi·
') per ae, but 01111' 1. rel:-t101l to lta ."letia. still, it wa. aft
.,~




.. ~. adventure whlGh pure womel\ were aupposed to t5k. f'or granted 1a
:J:',
3,; their mell-rolk.
But It .a. J\ot merely 1n moral outlook tha t Mrs. Sher1da•
., I~~: .truek a tem1aiae Jiote. In Aer presefttatioft or • _omaft'. m1nd
;~w1th it. oha:raoter1.tlc mood. aJld lmi:Jul••• , there 1. much that
J
."\~ indIca te. a wom.a'. i.eIght, and aomet1mes .vell a woman'. protest.
t'fhen Mr. Arnold comes to propos. to g,.~neJ' he rinds ller wIth •
book by her aide aftd a plece of aeedlework 1. a rr~me before ker.
t
YR. piCKS up t.e book, linda 1t 1. by Hora•••tarts and st.re. at
j her until ahe blush••".- 'M7 .harmlJlg Ml•• Bldulplt', .ald he, ... ., '
:you prerer th1. to the agre.able'··8J1ltert&lnmeat ot flnllhlng thl.
~tbea~tl1"ul ro•• lu~r. that aee. to blu.h at JOur aeglect ., 1\, .,t.'
I was n.ttlel .t the qu••tloa; it .a. too ••aurn1ng. 'Sir, I
hope I .~••• lnnoceat17, and a •••erullJ emplo7ed; aad I •••ur.
TOU, I glve • sr.ater port1on or m1 tIme to Mr ••adle, thaa to
JIll' book. •
'You are .0 lo.e~7, Mad.~, taat aoth1ag TOU oan do Reed•••
apolog7.' Aa apologr, I'll .ssure foul dld .ot thl. look, -7
dear, a. 1t the ma. thought I ought to beg hl. pard.oft for UJlder-
1
);; .tanding Lat1•• "
it1 When 'h. exeall.at Lord V- paTa court to Sydney'. daughter,
...\ Cec111a, ahe -111 ha.e .one or him, ••d .h•• a raml17 tl-1elld .a-
. d••Yours to per8uade Aer, Uecl1la makes ahort work or everT arS--
;ri~m.nt 1. hi. tavour. T.I, he 1. _adaome, wr'1 a'.ompllslled, ex-
, ,'f.uaexceptl0.abl•• ·~e turned fter .,e. at .e with 80 arck a look,
<1
t I know aoth1q to
M1•• Sldney Bldulpk (Rovellat. t Mag • .,,01 XXll) p. 43.
, to the contrary, Madam,' • 'H::
8
he not a t1ne 8state? • lot •
iii cons1derable 1°am117, and noble ranK? t - 'I des1re Bot tltl••
':l~
';; elther'.- 'what then do you deslre, Cecll1a?' - 'oa11 to plea••
i~. - - •
:~ myself J' and ·.he ahook her 11ttl. head .0, tha t all ~e pow'.r
f and the ourl. 1ft her 1u.r .tell about her t ••• ••• ADd ,.et ahe
.te'aulk1.JId
"I alwa1. thought JOu loved me,'
o. 'the .ofttrar~ ~soI11~ c~ndId1l
Now he engage. h1m.elr to Cee1l1a whom he
'aTOWS' her love to If'au1kland - surely the first worn.... in 1"let1oll
OOl1uue.ta. "'~';"t. Roble frankness waa llereJ AOW Wl11ke a wornall'
d1ataat part or the houae.
. -
thus to take the lalttatIY••
ed me the pala. or extorting a .oafes.lon from lOU".
slTen her h1s YOW••
• ald she, '7et, Jt'aulkland, you .hould lu.Te spoke• .flrst, aad .par-
ao aflected .onrualon, no prettI .07888., alter .uch a deolara.
,~tlonJ Ama••d, oYerwhelmed, aad penetrated to the .oul, I .tell
at her reet, aftd grasplag her knees, wit. the aotlon or • madman-'Ok,
I
080111al' er'led I, dare I believe Dl1 ••u ••?'"
But ~aulkla.d 1•• momeat or plt1 tor Dol11. has alread7
~~f~
.houlder 1s be1ns aet, .'he ralnt••••1 twIce though .he 1. lJl'- a
;'r)j1
d1stra~ght repre.eh•• , and ~ulkland ~1~ht. aDd kill. the ...
really 10Tea. TheIr marr1age fteremony 1. lnterrupted b1 JJol17'.
i'
" ,.-0.. who llaa pla1ed on lli. weaMCne.. aad used h1nl ... • •• tapaw. TAl.
1. the ead of ~l.1•• moat 1nterestlng Yl11al. wita • aeas. ot
aUJ'DOUl'. Aud181 1. dete~1n.d to marr7 eltker Ceo1l1a or VOl17,
!j ..1-------- --------------------------





tbeeau•• both ~aYe,.p1••dld rortttae••
it
;0••111a be••••• ake 1. aplrlted.,: Doll,., be .-,.8 (with a••oho
,.,f;
~ or The }4'emllle Qu"_ot~) ·wolll<J «!o mlght7' .ell '0 be the mlstJ-e••
~~'
,.f a Uoa 15.111J:a18 01'. Sir La\l1le81ot, wllo .o"l~ artox-d to ...t.
,; ••y •• 7e.ra 11\ 9trolll_g up aaddo•• ttl. 1fo!'l~, without 81theI-'
, ~
hfte.t or d~lnk. 1. order to prove lal. eOlletaftC,., aad attel' that,
would thl1lJt 1l1maelr 6'\1117 paid, lr ll. wsre allowed to bruall 1\1.
i
\b.arc! (which he had vowed never to shave till he .a. her agaln)
oa her 1111-whlt. _*' 'l\rougla. tll. pa'ed wllldow oE 80me eaol'ta.ted
tower." 'Hut C••111_ loy•• ~ulk1aft~ 30' ae .Ofto.ftt~.te. hl••••rg1.1
a W1Jl1\1J1g tlt.t. bread.a1ld-but'e.. a$.•• , \t.nde'erred by the taot
.~. taat )Ie lIa. a wlr. alr.ad,.. " . S. kldaapa ller, .ad Pel......:ll.r
>lUllharmed, aop1ll1 ~1aa' ,.. eompz-omlalllg .11'...., ••••• will· i'o•••
~,
!her to arr7 .111.' Hl1 d..tll out. Ute '.agl. U na. 10 eUJUl1ag11
d.vi••d. ..... :.i."' :.. .-, ,' .. ,/ .
Audler'a phlloaoplly .r eyl1 1••uramed "pl.·the d.alapati0••
8'Ytor all de~11•• 1 ha'•• pe.l tent d••111 -What • ftobler1gure tloe.
t
.>aata~ 1l1..elr ..ke, •• he 1. deaol'lbed 1. 5tlte alxt" book OrMl1toft,
· wllez-e ll. bold17 der1•• the whole AJttl11er7 or n".'Yeftl ...Alld what
a In.aklng ra••• 1· doe. h. • ppeaxa 1ft tllerourttl book, whet's juat
.' ".'~.
'\ 11ke ¥aull{laad. ,lte re••ptltulate. la18 woee, aad bemoall. lala loat
, 1
,_ ta t •• "'IT\a11 ex••l1et 1. 1l1e hypo.!'1 '10a1 ••COUftt to Dol17
::';'; ot hla ~tOl"'. \0 per.uade her J'.~.t1.e. tha~ De was coftstz-a1ned
POOl- UOl11 1. iJlnooeftt,
:but Ike ka••pp••~ too .lever a ••t. ~. 1I1e &rgumeJlts,- hie deceptions.,
lld.. aophlatrlea,·llla d.llbex-ate torG1DS 01' hMt·'1Jlto a eOJ-Jler unt11
~
~\tber. appear. .. po••lbl~1tTor ••oape eKcept thPough lies a.a a
pat.Md--up .-rilles. w1th hl'-18 • tine OP•••eftdo or lubtle uad
J~. c7l1lcal ~111.1IlY. At t1w thought o~ the 0011 or talleno04 \0
,i which ... IlUt 1.e.~ller••lr, Doll,. stopped ah.rt, .triklng her ~op.­
head wltlt Oll8 or 'hep lY.d.. "Oh,Le,lIll',Iiearl- whllpered tne la)'-
B
donie Audle7, -beat at th1s pte tnat 1er. the toll,. 1. &•••
.1
Ib1d, p. 360 •
e.'
'ftloW6ll 1Ir•• :illerida. owed 1aU•• to Rlchardson t e llU~lu.nc.,
aometh1ag to ?reach aeulbl11t1, th••• debt. are ..rell lael-
.!'t~ deatal-Ilo't aore th••••1 author ow.. '0 'lle 11terar,..tmoaph... '~
::+4O'r hJ.s per1od. Sy:dnel H1dulph 1. a.orlg1_1,nyld, and ohar.-.
'j
<\~ iaGbOOk. It 18 abo.. all, huaaft.;,,- ·Mr•• 8lterldall Bey•• ropset•
.%4,kat 8he 1. et ..llag w1th people or rle.ll aad blood, .m (a. with
! 1




'1. c!oomed to tlfta'l lI.1.••r1 1. also th. '''em. or Mr.. Brooke t Mrs •
.~ Orl1°'c1ths, Bele. Karl. WllllalU ..4 Mar7 Roblaao... ·· But a. the,.
lji had Belt.ell \he power !lOr the iIldl...1dallt7 or .1'.. sherldall there
.~
.j 1_ 11ttl.e esoape 1. their Byel. Dt~" ex••••.ot·1:Aa\ :tatalltT
~ , . ,t ·.a1ea io....r.8,1.....t'.).L1a.r~W.wopk.ot· Preyoat aad· be. Rlccobo.l.
I 'i Mr•• ~ok. (172'.1789j~.claus_tea- ~ • e1ersJllUUl aame4 Mo...,
~~
~. and .Us of ·1;lle tabaplaia to the roroe•• t Queb•• , .". muell 1.-
d
\1!:
:;J tlu8Jl~ed bJ' Mm•• Rloeobo!l1.IaJ.·t••t, ... Jl:nsl18l\ed s.. 1'84 lira••
':~, .tR1.ooobon I e M1.ladl J'IlUette C;;ateebl' P1-1.or to 'bat t1mo i1.a i 1'163 ~
..4: appeared aaoJl7llOual,. The Hlstorl of Lad, JUlia Mandeville •
.,~l HeAr7 MaJld·....il1. 1- reared to exp•• t oal., £700 • ,.ear•. He <
,~
~ 10Y88 his relet1•• , I.adJ' Julia, uad eo••14er_h1. elw.nc•• llope-
-f·
Aot1Ul117 ther. 1••• am1able ....piraey b.tw••• tae taialer_
taat the .70Ull& eoupl. _.all aarr7 aad .0 oanpe••ate tor a rl••







~. kept 1. 19aora... ol thl. d.a~ 80 \1I&t. tke ld_ or c~rJ'J1..&
::;.
rae parents prepare18 In\eaded. to ~e ~7·!hlla'. 1luab••d.1(
.~-





··4 •':~ Mr. E. A. Baker (B.~.N. "'01. 5, 1).. 14-&j reter. to La(:z Charlotte
~
1: Mandevlll.. •• doubt 'h1_ 1•••1.pp1.'•
.61:
3911~
.:('~t attaoNlleJlt lla. beoome kaowa to tlleJa, 'but th ••e waupla1ned pre.
:'f.
I .topped,
'1'1l. • tor7 1. oloal' aad
~ _ .."
l.ere.slag ~..rkJl... s-...a a.ru1 gloom to t.he tree••
despair or tllelP patent...d t~le.d••
ah.de. or a1g11t."': .. '
paratl0.' .eem ~ _~1r. HeJUll" au.pi.lou ot a r1Yal.. ',Mo- ';'
b ••om•• dlatraeted ad 11\81.1;••• e.pglftg Lord ••lyu 1a a cl.ol.
",
.Be 18 .1-111 ...d Lad1 J11ll.. r..u'v1.... llim ••1, • te. lloura. Pre.oat
1•••hoed 1. tlte t!e••p1ptloIl1 ~t ttl.i1' dutlla, 1. the .wrul apeo-
'.ele or t~. love•• 111ag ald. by ,ide in \heir .ort1•• , 1a the
I looked roulld, aot a lrtuIIa. tora .. i ••ight.. I 11stened,
and lleud 80t • eouad but the trembling or .... poplar. 1. the
I reael••d; a dreary .11eac. re1pe4 areuadJ: a ""z-ror 1 fteyer
1'81t beror. .el••d .. J -"I ••ar' panted w1 tllt1m1d appreheft810a J
t brea tked .bart. I· started at eYf!!J17 lea.r that .o..ad J .-r 11mb•.
..e"o oovered wlt1a • 0014 d_, I r._lecl I ... a thouaand -1r7
"A.atelna at oa08 t'rolll'tll.e ......rl. 1••1. I h4 b•••
plUJlged,I touad -7••l1' at a dlet.aee ,n.om til. 110... , Jus'. el1ter1J1g
the l1ttle woO<1.0 1....ed by 1UJ' ellarm1as t'rlead; the Ye17 mom••'
wood.
.108e1,. l1ued tN' t 1. 1M) ehar.ete.Pl..tloa, exo.rt po.tt1bll
ror 'he Wltt1 aDd .1 1oua Anao .1l11o. who i •.• r •••la-t1Jla .1dow
I
The Hi.torl or Ladz J~ia MandeY111e (Hrltlsh 10.e11.'., .01.~,
XXVl1, 1810) p. 801 t.
~.
'orme rllt arOWld m.; I ••emed 1;0 ~_r till. Mr1ella." ... dead
. 1
and dJ11111 'hera 1. laO d••or1blac a7 JIorror•• II
lllg auaseatloa ., ttotlll* terror. 11l tile pa"ace "tiob~."lb••
La.(~J' Aaae wilmott ....lk 1. tile UlI'ubber7,whl1e the lover. l1e
a.ad. ·Ple•••d w1th tile 'eador loprow wh1ch po••e.,ed all tIl1
loul, I detepmlaed to lad.ulge l' t. tll.,. ut.." aadrevolY1l1&
1" 1ft" 1maglu.tl" tlle"pp:r 1toura of oIl.or1Ul rJtlelldahlp to .1oll
. <~ tut aml11ng ac••• }sad lte•• a .1•••• , proloqed 1&7 w..lk till
~..
!!~~ ••enlag ha~. -1_0.' UJlpel'o.lYed • apr.ad 1 ta ClooDl1 llorrott. rcnUld J
tl11tlle ftr-led 'tlat.ol." the rlowera ••re 1•• t, 1ft th.deopea1Jt1
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:of; with. kl.d }leal" a.c.'! .. 11'onl. tUPll of m1ad. .', Hel' flut. t10na.
_j~~ .apJt1elou••ood. ud l'al11erle. are, ....111S but too ot·ten over-
';-~
dORa (·0 .0. 1'1..1 wha t do I ••••om1111 dowa tile ....e.u.? I.
/it 1. womeR to l'e.1s' .. equlpage' Paple~ ..ek•• ~gk11 111ded-
10..... ' alld do... • .U 10.g-'.11e4 P.l Arabla... BJ all. the
1
.eatle po••r. ot le••••d lallaatr1, ~o~Y111. htm.elr,)
I. !AdZ JUlia badeville the 4ea.rlptloft. or ...tw-e aDd or
'.! eOUJltrJ 11,r_ W81'. s. id••11.e4 •• 'to be ,..tol'a1. la The Hl.torl
~~, or ~117. MOllt.gu. (1'168) Mr•• Brooke dr••iag .. llel' mowledge
.iot Can.~a ••hie.e. 80me ••1'1 good .treots. '~1. 1. oae or tibe
,i bettel' asp••t. or a •••1l1tor1 .0••1 w~l.ll .xt.lId. over rOUl'
<tff .olUlftft.'. tal••!lle. algllt la.v. ~... OOJllpl'..... l.to two. TM
!J evente are slight. -rh. obataolea toth. ~e 1 or ll...a •.
.J~ ••d h,ro are all 9. to the1r 0......lbl11t7 01' , or .tIler••
Til. _ ••br••l ....t, ·llo.....er. 1. lMlppl17 absent. . The .Mr7 2a
proloqeCS .ot oall b7 Uk••om,11..t10•• or ••••1b111t' bu., b1' .;..
41aqu1aitl0•••• l •••,marrlage, eduo.'10., a" COlonial politi•• ,
a.4 .c.ner7. ; \Till' -'l.".J'.\1D.1••' 1. or ...1". ala•• deaerlpt1lula
>I;' of aahr. w.r. all too rare all4 \00 wareal 1& .DIll•• .t10'C1011 ~
# ....o.r:
ibid, p. 35.
The Hlstor]>et EmilI Montague (ed. 1784) 'Yol. 3., p. 22 t.
more 8h1n1Jls ..d lovell bl the .urroW1d.1ng .now, a. well as bJ'




BrOOK. the .b1l1t, to obaerY. 010••1, aad te :r.,.od.... talth.ral1l.
Por example. "'I'll. Hok oa tlle ...t .14e, a10ll 1. t1r.t 1. Y1"
.a lOU .pproaoll, 1•• amootll aad alao.' perp.adloular preoip1••,-
.t the .... llelg11t A' 'lle rall, tn. 'op,. whl•• 11ttle oyer-
,.hallgs, 1. b.autlrullr ooyere4' w1th pille., firs, ad .ver.i!'••••
or nrioua kind., who•• verd••t lu.tr. 1. r.llC1ered at th1a ••a.o.
up to that perlo4.: ar•• BrOOk. t • d•••r1ptlo.. 1. Am111 aontague
_l'e .er111ttle ld..Uaed, .ometlm••••, .~ all, aad are ._117
.,laualla.d. '; ne .e.t Inlow•••••• 1. tll. bruklag-lip 1••pr1as
.f the brid•• or loe ....er tll. s'_ x.wre••et Very tln••l.o 1.
th. desor1ptloa or ~. rall. or ".'mor••cl 1ft w~ter, aa4 \kere
al'. IJ1JluaerablA .tllel' ahOl'ter d·•••rlptl0•••1l1oll ahow 1Jl lira.
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> ,.al.t .e1ted 1. tile IllA-beams:' a thol1.aad •• ller shrub. are
and
'••a ttered o. tk. Ild.- or the a •••nt"haYlag the1J' root. 1n almoat
, "mpereeptlble eler'. or the r.o~, aeell to '1\01. below to grow 1.
;&1.r ••• Tlle torr.Jlt,· wftle. berorer..ll.d Wi ttl aue1'l 1mpetuoal'7
n~"'OWIl the deep deaeeftt 1a oae ..at sh••t 01 water. I10W t!esceftda
-jilll' lome parts 'wltll allow a!1d mageltie p••e; i. others .eeml
,'.almost auape1\de~ 1ft JIl1d .11'; .Dd 1a other., buratlng t1u'Ol1glt
·;·~1tll. obs taolea wh loll 11lterrllpt 1t. OOlU'•• , pour. c!OWJl w1 tk redoubled'
,irurr with the toamlftg b••oft below; .tront whenoe a .Pllar artles,
j.,_h1eh, treezlag 1. itl asoeat, beoo1l1ea oa eaell alde • w1de aDd'
.J1rregular rro••• breast-work, .••c! 1ft f'rOftt, tae apr• ., being tIlere
1
"~~Jlm1.h greater., ilott7 aftd magn1tleeat p~"1Il1d ot .olit! lee. II
"l) Alld there are .uo" dellghUul aprlJ1g 'ouellet a. t • 'Tl.....-
~'111g11 pl.as11l1 to .e. tll. Itra.berJ-lea aaa wild p•••1es pee,s...
8
/tllelr roo1181l h.ad. ~0Il bene.tll tlle ••ow it • -; ,~' , ..
.li~ Ia thla JM)Y.l· ••••lbl11t 7 1••e Ideal. Without .1t ~1r Oeorie
~
Itcla7toa, l'a117'a 'tla.oe, ;1. 1~ • ·.egetatlY.....te·~ " ""1. the
o :_pet wk10k att!'a.t. aU to lta.ltt Ylrtue mat cOJlllD&Jld eate.,
..uaderataadlq Aat! '.leat. admizeat1oa,' beaut,. '. tranaleat d••1l-e,
".;,bllt 'til a8Jl.lbl11 t7 aloae wh1ck oall In. ptre lo",e". Bm117
o f;'Moatague 18 the t1Pl.a1 kerol". 01" •••• lbl11t-1,· whom w••hall ••et
__,••ain 1ft the pasel 01 lira. 'Radellrret -Without beiBg regulap17
<beautlrul, .1\e .harml "err ae.llbl. heart, all other womea,
Jhowe... 10••17, _,pear marble .t.h.•••e.r la.-. tau, pale (a
)p.le•••• wh10k glyel the i~••· .~.t d.~S.oa.1 w1thout deatro11aa tlaat
.~ot l'1~th',1rl*.~4flrk·halrl.~·,e,.e., .tae latter laPg•••4·'''lartgulall-
",~ '.. '-1 ,-' • . ...,.:
~1a&, .he ••ems ..de to reel to .. trelllbllJli ex.e•• tlle paa.1oB Ilt.
• "~i
oaJUlot .tall or 1n:Jplr1ng: ller eleaant 1'ora 11.•••a air or aort••••
. ::
:,.ad lr'JlgOur, wh1cll Mlse. the whole aoul 1a a lBOlIlent: .er -1el,
...1------------------ ----- ---
Ib1d, ...el, I, ,.'1•.'1'
-2
Ibld, YOl. a, p. 42.
;'1
'~ Ibid, '9'01. 1, p • 83.




;'~! _. BlOe' lJlt.lllgeat I ier .a., aold 'Olt elleula'd b, their
tl bewltahlq .ea.l);)111t,". .' "
~; Belle ~erRIQr 1. lat"••0 ••1 w)la' A Wllaot·rw•• 1. Ladl
, 3\111a Mande.,.111e. .• tell ror t1l.. extr n.lbl11tl or tlM .
Doyel. and, tlloug)ath., are aot .ell-dra••••araeters are, a"
The, aly. t•••hl.r later•• t to the••pr1fto1pal .Bar••t ••••
a., rat., mor.retr••hl~. ~ml1l Montagu., deap1te it. 100.e-
••a. of plot,. 18 prere,.able to Lady Julia Jla.de.11l. beoau•• the
e
.tor1 1s more .. tural aad the baokgrouad muoll IIlOre 1ntereatlq.
3
L1ke lira. la..ldaa, lCllzabe'. OrUfl tll .a. Irlall. Sh. rir.'
_0. the at'eatloa .r the read11l1 pllbll. bl A Serle. 01' Genu1n.
ketter. bet.ee. HenPl .ad ~~anc•• (1757). \h•••' ••1 letter••lalek
p••••d bet•••• ••r aad Rl.hard Orlrrl~ prlor to their marr1ase.
Ia 1769 ••••ad aer &\&8baa4 publl.lled tw. GOapa.loa .o••la 1.
~ letterl' Th. Gord1aB bot b1 H18hard Gr1ttlta, aad The Be11oat.
D18 tre.. b, K11••b.tlt.. '-';: ,'-. ,', ~.; ~" : '1. j-
The Velicate Vi.tre•• eoa.l.t• • t sr•••r.1 l.tter. 1- .hi--
a .umber or .torl•• are loo.el, atrual tog.taer. T1le ..18 ..na.
tiT. d••or1b•• , •• oe.pllcatl0•• wbie.·arl•• -bea tae Maroalo••••
4'AumOftt, ••••~Y.d ~7 Lord Wood.l11e, 'riel to reia1. ller ~1d
over h1m durUi tla. tir.' rear or llilJlarl'iaae ., t: Ue reall,. loy••
ala .11'., ·..d Jet 1a .xtrem.ll ta.olut.d 111 the Karohlo•••••
U. alt.r••• b.t1':.e. r ••l.ta.o........k •••• , aad f1naU, determ1Jle•
• tall tro. ~. horae kiader.
1
Ibid, Vol. 1. p. '1•
•::~' ar.. Brook. t. other Bov.l. are:-
~.) The Excursion (1777) d•••rlb•• the adventure. or Marla V1111.r.J
a. 1mpula1Te 1'0\lJ.S.g poete•• _~"'!08e ·wild and Plnderl. Y1rtuea" .ara
heart and ,0.1al inexperience l.ad her 1.to dlrfloultlea whlc~ are
worked out 1a • oOIl.~.tlonal w.7. DP. J".\t.S. Tompkins ••'1' that ah.
"1. the neareat approach to .. female J'on~s ('''lUtat18 mu~ondi.) that
eould ha•• bee. ortered~(TAe POiul~r Novel 18 ~land, 1770-1800)
p.169. Oil page 118 or thIs worK the da te of The.l:!:xcurs1on 1. 11.e.
•• 1771, obv1ou'11 a ai.print.
'Jb) The Hlntory or Charles :.:..,ncevl11e (1790) ••equel her fir.t ao.el.
~;~ Of thIs tl'l~re II no ext:ant .O~)1'.
~ Mr. E. A. Bak-r polnt~ out that M..,TTlolrs or the '~.rqu18 ~e It.f: f4'orlalx Wa.ll .ot an Orlt;lnw.l wor~·: but merel,. trQnsl~ted Pr'om the






Sen8lblllt1 .ad d.ll0.07 are ta. ke,.ote. or th18 novel.
H There 1. ~ot. BOWeye., tae e.xa~erat1oJl aad art1.rlo1allt, waloll
tla... term. too • l't•••oaaot. 1A .1pt••nth ••l'1tur7 rl0 t10D•
.ii~ ::lincerity 1. appar••t 1. Mr_. oI'1tr1th'. at,le, .ad aer outlook
1a thouglltcul .1Id &8ner0\&841 8pealclac or Ml•• r'analD& who It.••
a11.uted tao arr••tloft. or ::Sir W1111am La••OIl, the huab.ad or
~. her b.Rera.tres8, Ladl .tr.f/o9 .a1" -Had an. beeR led •• tra7,
, by an agreeable 1'O\lftg .a, I eould 1I.a". pltl4td, ••7, perhapa, '7
ltaTe loved.. and .'".•••• teemed ••";, rop, 1 ....t sue. an A.M..os-
tri- 1. 8thl•• , •• to oonalder a br••Q ot .h••tit,., •• the h1~"e.t
:;~ .rlme, that. womaa call be gu11t70,r, thouca it 18, certa1a17',
"J 'h. most llnpardo.able .fol17J- aad 1 belleTe there are man7 .....,
Ii. ."0 Jaaye erred, 1a tlt.t· point, ....7 UTe .ore ••al T1rtue.
ale, aad dell•••, to., thaa bal.f tile .. lilted dame., who ..1••
~elY., oa the pre.ernt1on or .....tlt1J .Alea, 1. all pro--'
bab111ty, ver beea aS8k11ed•. - ZiAe alOM,wao h&8 -It•• tooI.·
the 8011o1tatlo 1' a man .he roadl,. lOT••, _, tN>aat aer YUheJ
aDd I w111 Tentur. to ••7, that ~~h .. kero1fte w111 be more ia-
el1aed to p1t,., tau to desp1se, the llahaPP7 ~ctl••t or their'
...n w_kae••• • ,tshe goe. OIl to apeak or aoldw.. ted • ., co.pl.~~
'ent "lrtuet'1t1l'bere 1. 110 ohar.eter,r .0 lleart3.J.y abomltlate,
.8 that or tne outrageou81y T1rtuou.. I MTe aeen a lad7 reader
ller.el1' hat• .ful, to a large comp.ay, bl rep.. tilli, perhapa a
torged tale, or 80me UJlhaPP7 frail one, w1th noh a degree or
ranoour, and maleTolence, as 1. totally lfteQft81stent, w1th the
"{'belt equipmeat ror lite, enabllftg OBe to bear all tr1al••1'U!
l,JTexatlons with ael1"-r••p.et1ng dlgnlt,.. 1\ 11 bY' gentlene..':
that erring ~u8b.ft~' are to bfIl reclaimet1. !t i8 by magna.ftlmlt,.
<ftha t trel1cher,. 1. to be repaid. wnea 31r Jamea MIller lilt.
~·,:ltuc,. ~tJPaf.fOft (beeaue. alle Ina1a ta 01\ being Inoculated aga1Jlat
·',~.mall-pox) aJld man1ea Mi.a 1'elaoB, he 1a 100ft a. deepl,. In c!elt'
. ';i a. hi8 w1re 18 11l Iftt1dellt,.. Luc1'eon81~.ra hil v1ce. justl,.
!1punlshed, but 11 10 sratetul to h1m tor leaYlng her tree to marr,.
!
_~~ord Mouat Willl8, taat ahe Inslsta oa glYlftg A1m aa a110w..o.
"~ a ItO nJRlOua1l• "1 to~m.r17 looked upon'htm, with ~orror aad ayer-
.. t 110n; I DOW conlider him, .s my b efte,rao tor J aad the a. vag Ilia
~ trom the miseriea or extreme povert1 will relieve my mind, froa
8
a lort or aefttal debt.·
~J To Mrs. (trill1t1, .•en.ibl11ty chlef17 mean. J'et1nement or·~·
'feeling: ft!here 1. eYerythlng to be expected rrom sens1b11itl,
\." and delicaoy, jol••d; but, Indeed, ! haye aoaroe eT~·tm0" ttl..
88parp. ted, 1ft • female lt~art. ~et1ft~ ~nners are the natttral
>tC or aen81blll t,. are 8trong11 eyldenced 11l this noYel. mum Lord
:seJll1our t I adored UAar 10 t te takea her wws •• • BUll, he a:;'''8 I wHow
.1; I sot out ot the cOftyeat, I know aot:rrq I.a.ee ftlllahed, W1 th.
rher. • I wai tlrt••~ dar- ~ellr1ou., and but ~or the ortlo1oua
k1n~aes. or \'11110ft, Iho'11d !lO't now teel tho•• poignant agoA1e., -
that re1td lIl7 'lleaJtt.·+ '. When Charlotte .tailed to w1ft the reeogt\ltloa
i
'l'he Ve1ic&te ~1.tre.a, 1769, Yol. 2, p. 112-11'.
',1- I
> Ibid, "01. a. p.lOl
a
-' j"~ !blt'- • vol • I, p.108
• Ibid, vol. 1, p. 8t.
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"j of ller unJlatural parent. "she threw heraelr OR the ground, _.d
.' waaheC! it with ller tears.·1 ~'1hel\ Lady Harriet Hanbury learJled
rrom her aupposed tlance,Capta1n Barnard, that he has married
.ftoth~r, ,he treats him with fr1114 eontempt, but later pay. tor
thi8 relolute lelr-control:' -The nero1am of mJconduct to.ard.
capta in Barnarc!, had rlattere~ my pride, .ftd kept up my a plrit.,
while he was present, bUt I wa. 80 looner alone, ihm'! telt all
the weight or Mr ~.tortune8; and the agltatlon and dlatraotloa
:r: or m1 mlnd, threw.e Into convuls10ns.
':.to '
M7 maid had Immediate
,.;,~~ h.lp rorme, but all tile art or tlle beat phtaicla1l81Tl Paris,
2 .'"Gould DOt re.tore '1Il'1 _.ae., ror IUte.a da,.s..~.
The History OI~ Lady Barto. (1171) 1. a Y8rJ poor DOvel lnd.ed.
It beg1n'$ 11l'.0 .ague and uncolUleeted a .aJ that aeyeral lettera
;~:
;.; paa. be.fore we underatand the" general 8ettUlg.
f.',~
The plot la
.traggliag ud .hows JlO planniftg. It 1a 1nterrupted by In••'
.tor1es or a 1engtll out or all proport1oft to thi' lIUilft ·1\..rrati'Y••
Not onl~' are the a1nor tales inset In the prlaclpal story but are
, alao Inset 1n eaoh other 11ke Chine•• boxe•• Por example the
T:~ ::f
The use or lettera la eYldeftt17
. atory ot Mr•••-- 1. lnaet 1n the atorr or P.r1. wh1ch 18 Inlet
.trr:
1n the .tory ot LaoJ Barton.
':if,
'a mere adherence to a 11terar1 I ••hioa .ince the pecu11ar ad....
~~
tage. or tke ep11tolarJ med1um are 80t appl~ed. Notl11ng could
be more mechanical thaa the .a.er 1ft whick, ror instance the
long inaet stor7 or ars. Walter 1. cont1nued from letter to letter,
the 'orre.po.deBt quotlfti 1t 'Yerba tia 11l the r1rat person. 'Ale
lAaln aa.rra tlYe • how. a lorelJ tempted lad,. belJlS true to a huaNJId
; w)lom abe ~oe. IIOt 10.8, ana rejecting a mall whom al!le ..dare••
it:,
- {.~
Ia all ••kward- altu-tlo111 Lad,. Darton, • Yictlm or ext~e aeali•
.
; bi11tJ,beoomea uaoonacloua and rem-1n. 80 ror hour••
:' j~.\
'lttlere 1.
all aoeoucllemea, of whlollt'!e oo~t1ftgeJlt csircum8t.;1\Ces are o....~.17.
-,f' IncredIble. There 1. J10 oharaoterlaatloa. Tht: llero ~d aeroin.















"J are exqu1a1tely ae..1tl•• par.sou, Hum. 1•••,..,.t to be .. sal
.,~
~* &all.nt worth reelamat101\; Colonel Walter. 1& • .111a111 oZ the
,
.~ deepes t d7e. There 1. Bot one oonYlac1J!g llOuch of humaa ... ture.
'~ 1nc1den.t QI' aurrou.adlng8 1-1'0. be&1JUUJa& toeAd. The atl1.~. ".:
',' ::70::d,::':::1::,.::::t::8~ ::~::. be ~~ ::~~.
~~
'4 ol Marta, not llaad., that 0.. lneur8 tAe _rrla"8 rlghta.:,- I,
:~i d08't m1spell tU word • ADd the womaa who atretches out aa emptl
~~l ~, at tile altar, but moCK. tae 1••t1tut1oa; ,aad, 1£ 1 -1
,j laazard tAe boldae•• ot the expre••,1on, beco..a au11tl, before her
Iff crime; recelve. aA a.t.part oJ.· ai.aer1. Aad puts ltv trust 1a ,
~ 1
,.! a1rac1..a, tor a..tetl_" All tlle aoe••• wh10k are aupposed to
• _4';'·~~
f be yi tal are absurdl,. melodramatl0 J "Hear 1118, Sir t while I _U
'~i::
1~ Beayea to .1ta••• , that Lo~d Lucaa ••yer sollo1ted a cr1m1aal 1••
4
.~. dUlge.c. rrom ••1 ..4 tllat rq Reart u.. Beyer 1et .~tted a
though' wh1cll could r~l.ct d1shonouron M7 Ausballd." " Pare..t.?¥
.~_ l~:
l lament tnt the,. MUst. becaus. of uadlltltlll oh11dreJl, ".s1nk w1tll
<-,j;
A da\1&hter, p-.'eaae<1 to ru.rr1 1A abed1.noe.orrow to th. g,ra.e."
d
.q:
': to her motaa't. wiahe,., a.threat or that .other t a d1cea••, bathe•
.~
the boaom ot .1a -1&..t parent w1t. lIer tlow1-a tea.zta, aJld or1es
~{~
..~~
Ib1d. '9'01. a. p. 149.
But alUlouga lira. or1.tfit. adhered to the .acu11ne aotloa
of wouJlh_d. there are Goea81ofta1 gl1mpa•• ot the feminine pol.'
III ap.atclftg ot the educational adftntagea denied to
Ibid. vol. Z, p. '19
~ ..6 ....... -.




The Hi.torl of Lad, Harton, 11"11, .01. I, p.lle t •
•
a
out I "0 tI&k. IU,. a.o~U1ce .., do ....t7ou w111 wltA me. X
will Bot be • parra.ld., But alye .e \1me to oODquer th1_ poor
, 3
aeqt, .ad tear 141 L·t _ aucA loyed 1ma&. troll trt breaat." No,
wonder taat, 'Ma Y1ot1Ja t • sutter1a&. lIa.e. aerlou. result.. "For
tlY. (5a1- I aont1alled 1A • _tate ot .eatal aan1h1lat1on, the re-
.turA ot 11.7 r ...oa. was 11ke' 'he .pp.~raaoe f>~ •• !gnU tatuu.,
1t al1mmered, and yan1ahed, ae'9'eral time., .a It lUlwl1l1q to 1'.-
4
tw-a to tlae w:retoked _bit. tloa wh10h it had toraakea.".,
I 399 .
{t~ women ahe deplore. tha t the m08.t med100re ... 1. giyen, a. a
;j.matter or .ourse, opportun1ties be~oftd t:he reaen or the mOBt
~?gltted WO~R, but she t1Bda coftsol~tlon 1a· tke refleot1on that
acad8'Ulc leara1Jlg aad caaracter-trala1q are two d1stinct thlaaa,
;:~£ -The il'eatest block_eada I haTe eTer know., haTe. been bred 1.
t .
.,
\1 College - Neither abaurd1 t,. Ror - ...... pr.v••t • man .!'rom b••
.,J.; oominS a maater ot laagwtge, nor ot an1v1nc at a competent kaow-
1
H~ ledge 1n a.y particular brallch ot a.leaoe.· T.e JIIll. att1tude
t! towards female trailty do•• Dot meet w1tA aerlou. oppoaltloa 1-
".~ tlction uatll Marl Wollaton.oraft alld Mary Ha~a lllt back. '1'h.
:.~ establlshed Yle••aa tkat eyen the a.ducer ua the richt to 00.-
'I'111a 1nco.ala.d8DlJl ·oa moral groUJlda the woman lle ud aeduced.
tency tlftda its apotbeoa18 i. Hugh &ellyta Memoirs ot a Magdale.,
or, the Hlator,. ot Louia. Mll(1max (1767). '!'he Magdalen who
w~s the attiaaoed ot the hero, Sir Robert Harold, fielda to .~
;:, betore the marriag. oeremon7. He wr1t.a, WI have aucceeded,
~j fatal17 8ucoeed"d, wlta th1s amlable wl4etch, aad bot. or ua aust
J b1d adieu to lIapp1Jleaa roreyer. It Onl,. a.ft.r ahe aaa undergo••
aeTer. and prolonged penance does ke take the risk ot marr71ns
Ii; this woma. he lIaa ru1aed. Mrs. Grlttltll puta the .ild rep17
;~; into a m.a'. DlOutll: ·We f1rst take pal.. to destroY' the foUJl-
..~~. dat10n ot eyerr temale YutueJ modest1J and are then aurpr1a.d
a ~. ."
.' rt to t 1nd the superstruoture totter.· ' ....
The aeJl8lb111t1 In Mra. Grift1th'. aoftla aeems to r81'leot
Frenoh lnrluenoe. In01d.ntal17 it ls 1nterest~.& to note 1n the
~
aasoc1atio. ot Margarita .nd Hame a. eOAo ot MaJID. Lesca.t ..
,.' Margar1ta laY1ag betrared H\UJ1e, and BOW llYlftg with. aupposed
'j{1 brotner, haa on11 to smile at him with 1.ett.ble aweetlle•• to wi.
kim lato the toll. asa1a.
6
Mrs. Orl.rt1th t • last a')T.l, '!'he sto-"l ot Ju11ana narlez ~17'Z6)
.'; ...1-------------------
Ib1d, Yol. a, p. 208
); Ibid, Tol. 2, p. 195.
-j{ a
Ia The H1story ot Ladl Barto•
•.~J~ She ed1ted A Collection ot NOYela aelected aad reYlsed (17'7'1) rroa




;:l;~ allO dealt wit. domeltlc C1'o......curr.nta. It ls the story ot •
t.~ forced and 10v.•le89 marrluge bebeeft • serislt1Ye WOntall .'Ad a
·clod. It ~ear. out Mrs. Orl£r1tk'l yiew tAat marriage without
" :,\~';:' loye 1s legal pro;.. t.1tut1·OJl.
l" It remal'll to meJ"t1oft Itel-... Mapla Willialul aad Mary Robln.oft,
- "1 WAO are a11ke i.. leyeral res pee ta. Hoth wrote A1ghly emptlonal
"'~'JlO"ell, both Dr. poet••se., both were auppo.ed to haYe 80m.
i 1
.r COMeo t10ft witlt the Della Cruse... , aad (thougll it 1s a ma tter
ot no literut import) bot». had stray.d .Crom the path of moralitr.
Helen Maria William. was a t.ryent beli.yer in the doctrj~.s ot
tae lo"reftcll ReTOlutioJl. III taot.. she was ~prl8oned 1n the Luxem-
bourg by Rob.aplerre aDd •• rrow17 ••oaped belftg guillotined for
. ;',
". ;; her cOIlJlectioJl w1 tll the Oirondi.ts. Her po11tical,writing. ~-
~l"e~ her 1n eofttro"era1es and drew UpOR Aer coademnatioft a.
'·:C-. WOmt'D w1\o•• lip. &Jld pea d1st11 yeftom; 8 ·Wa08e wretched pea
has b~en long aecumulatlng OR It.~lt diagraee arter d1sgraoe.-
A. the worde or • polit1oal opponent these judgments .oed Bot
~.,~ take. too ••rloua11. intile 1R Par i8, Mi•• V,~11l1ama 11Yed
witll Jon Hurtord, and 80me 8a1 w1 t1l Imlay. o1roums~nce. wh10Ja
; would ltaye ,aused lIa.n7 Burne7 to p.rus.e UP .cqua1nt..nc~J had
i alt. Dow. them whe. th.y met at b .ye.lag part,.. Just before
tha t .eet1Jlg 111•• W11l1ama had publ18.ed Edw1n and b;ltruda, •..'
legend 11l Y8rl. (1782) and l"aBll,. .bJeoted .tPOJI&11 to her a1••f
:7.•elt-9pialoaat1on. sa. lives tor ua i. finB7'. word.r 8A pr.tt7
,{. girl rather, but 10 .upert1ne17 art•• t;ed __ t, tAo' I ad tit •
.~( honour or be1al 1ntrodu.ed to ll.. , I Gouda" ShIJ1k ot ooa.er81118
I
W1th her." Ia 1771, Ml•• Wi1l1..- publla••a Aftecdotea ot •
;,.,'" Convent,. aerl.1 or lettera whle. tell. atraggli1lg sto17. Ia
1790, appeared JUlia, a DOvel interspersed with some poetloal
pieces. :, 'l'hi. ator7 (which has tor 1 t. -'ac¥p-ouad elal\teeJlt1l
".~../ 1
Mr. E. A. Baker'"'7& tlaa t Helea Kar1. _Wl'l11ama a.otualll preceded
,
the n.lla eruaCwft8, but that Mar,. Robinson d1d probably bel0ftl
to the .oterl. (B.B.B, Yol. a, p. 150).
I





had \aka. the Gotk10 1t1at trODl 1Ir•• Radollrte.
out or her window at B1ght, "All ••• eo14 aad turbid; not a
;' .g11Jmlerlng sta.. 8.ot .ro.ta 1,. teeble pay. \hrougll the th10k .~oud.
that hov~y.ed _vex- the forest. . The .c~eecs-.owl. hid wlth1a It..
8011tarl dweJ4.1J1&, pierced with her JIoDr1dd.1'le" lihe ear or alght;
·f the w1nds moaned .~oag 1;he battlellleDts, a~ tn. long wlneow8 rattled
1
round the oa.tle.,· She stood aghast ••••
"-~ \VAen Alma..a returned to Vancenza Arter the count'. dea th, "1l.
tound the outer gate uabarred, the great tourt-7ard was ooyered
with lona gra.a, and the Goth10 lulll \Uloccup1ed by 1ta uaual trala
ot domestic•• Se proceeded througll t .. long gal18r7; the aett1na
}; sun OAst a glooll11 cr1maoa l1~ltt through the pa1nted w1ndowa r the
portrait. ot tae r ..111, ror man7 generationa, st11l decorated
'1 ~e damp .alla, ooyered wltll taded tapeatl'J'. H1. rootstep. eohoed
'i·~t ae he passed aloag, tclYira heard them aa ahe entered rrom the ter-
')k r ..ce; h.er heart palpitated. wltll appreh.alon, that some super-
. 2
_ ~ Batural be1ng occaa1oned the unu.ual .ound.·
Mrs. Robinson'. 1lo'Yel. are a eurlous mixture or YUlgar1t1,
19noraace, aDd po.tio ree11ng. She .an aua up Goth1c splenoour
1. one exoell••t phraa. ·moth-.ate. magnl£lcence·, .n~ yet .he
. C'¥ oonstant.1J us•• word. Without UJlderatandlJlg the1r meaning. Hep
oonceptlon ot iatease emot1on m~1 be gleaaed from her desorlptloD
'of El~1JIa'. d_ttl (_oatl, 1n ••p1tal. and wltll do~ble marka ot
exolamatloa a. tager-post. to traged7 J, and Jet with the lJrl••1
ap1Jtlt ot Romaat10 poetr7 ahe tell. ua that .hen .the prince heard




Ib1d, Tol. 1, p. 61.
I
Ibid, Yol. 8, p.70 t.
I
Ib1d, Yol. I, ·p.12&.
40'1
;;:l''''e have been .are1'ul to ahow the faults or that group or womell-
1
,
',Ewrlters who rollowed the trenda ot aelltimeat alld of aenslbl11t,.,
:but we have eftd•• voured alao to allow the peoullar value ot their
''','contr:tbutlon. It 1&7 1n these womea'. grow1ng consciousne•• that
;,female l'lo.ellsts should ..e a temale pen, tllat with theIr lller••alni
~old over the reading public they aeed DO longer subscribe to •
!'~:ma8cu11ne a tt1tude 1n 1'1ct1on. \'. hay. alr.ad7 a.ell a srow1q
. lndivl~uallt7 1n the women t • novels - • tendency to write a. womell.





The Novel or M....r.
:" -.....
,,'
-For a 10U!6 worn••'. work I look upoa








A' 'h••ad or Ja.uary, 17'8, tn. Lo.doa r.ad1ag pub110 wa.
'bro.a la'o hlgh exc1\.me.' by ~e. 8mall ~olume. publi.hed
aao.1lDou.11. Walpole read 'hem 1. hl. Go'hlc retrea\J Dr.
lohlleoa .ad Mr•• Ifhra;t. read \h_ a' S\reathamJ ~1r Joshua
Re,..old. r.ruaed '0 1&7 'he do.a ror .leep or rood J Burke
~
torgot to go to bed ••d wa. still readl~ a' daybreak. Sherlda.
01bbo., Wladbam, aad evea the "Y1ou. Cumberl••d, read ••d woa-
d.red. The Blue. read a.d '.lked pJ'orouad17. The olrcul.'1Jla
1
llbrar1e. olrculated ., a ~ev.rl.h ~a\e. Lowad•••a. b••1eged
by eager queri•• a. W the auvhor.h1p or \h1. a•••0T.l. AII4
'h. rlr.' murmur. sre. bto ••hout ot Vu1mph tor Evellaa.
Mea.whlle .\ Ches1ag\oa Hall, .ear Epsom, ~e .aoaymou. au\bar
••• jus' recover1.. trom p.eumo.la alld heard 'he tlr.\ alul0••
ot tame oal,. b7 l.'ter. Could 'h. 11terar7 puad1ts, 'he sre.'
artist., the polltlcla•• , the lear.ed ladle., the rope, the
b••ut1e., the .001e'7 ho.t..... all .lamourlag for aa opportua1*,.
'0 110.1.e aad moaopoll.. ~. au'bar ot Eve11.. • .auld 'hey .
but slaue aow 1.'0 old Samuel Cri.p'. parlour, they would (llke
Mra. Cholmoadelal a r.. moath8 lat.r) .'ar' baok, .xola1m~ 1».
oOft.teraatloa, wI\ e••" b. - I do." bellev. 1'1 .0, 10U are
•• 1mpos,orl· Bu' l' 1. \ru.. Th1. Joulli girl pOl'1q .hor'•
• lgh\ed17 ov.r her .la'er l ••x.oera.' 1."era • 'hi••allow,
J
aharp-.o.ed, moua.,.-ha1red, rouad-ehould.r.c1, 1••1g1l1rlca.' ,ouq
111'1 1. 'h. au'hor ot Ev.11:aa. Thl. 1. pa.., Bur••, • abou'
\0 burs' trom her ohr,..all. aad \0 become. bu.".rr17.
Bu\ 0......0' .pe.d 0 ••'. 111'••• a. eb.oure oa'.rpI1lar
&ad .udd.al, adap' o••••lr '0 'h. g1017 ot wlag.. Pa.., :surae,'.
oTerwhelm1Jlg .h,..... _de pub110 adula \10a .onaewba' .r a. ord.al.
bu' ,hat her ta~11 .hould reali•• her oapabllltlee was a.
umn1x.ed j01- PaDq' Bun• .,'. diarie. allye17 1'e.or4 mall1 ot
her tu.t 1Jl\1ma\10•• ot suooe•• , bu" soae with greater happ1a•••
410
\ba. \ho•• whlob. oo..el"••" re.opl'loa \)7 her ow. tam11,.
S••" loved \0 'AUk.oI Fa..,. BuJ-••7 •••lag aJ-ouad .h. mul_vrr
'p.e 1. 8aJIlllelC71.p'. gard•• ,wh•• ahe h.ard 'ha' DP. loh.u••
bad pr.l••41 EYe11.., bu' It.., ••'111 1. ~. ,l.'v. ~ ,Suaaa
Bur••, It.'••iaS O8\.lde her ta'~'. door ., ••v•••'.look la
\h••or.lag wh1le DIt. bra., ••a4. :£vell_ aloud M hl. llUU-
p••'las wir•• eTv., debl1 ot 'twa lauall\er a.4 'h.a _0\10.
~elag ..ltM. po.'lla.'. bJ' the Ial\htUl ~.. '0 Fasal a'~,.
Cbe slagtoa." B••' .~ all 1. ,be .0••••h•• Pa_,'. oouala, 'be ,~
t11pp••', w1"1'. UPP7-So-1uokJ Dl.k aur••,.,dlaco••r. that' ah.
l. ~••u'h~ .~ 1!.'Ve11_. ,Be .uP"" \hat .he DO•• \he au_hor
aad pr••••• herM hU • aever ' •• of 00\ll'••• ot 'h•••-
\\tal tru.h.;,&1. ""8 tlul17 'he. wl11 v1'. \he .... 01\ ..
·pl.c. o~ paperj',.bu' tir•• exao. _YOW or .....OJ. S. plao••
hi. haad upoa hi. Bear' aJUt p-oml••• lt1 bY lioaoUl' \ha' he will
be :ra1\htUlJ -1. h. w111 .vea 0 ••1 dow. alad .......ver \0
'.~1 allvlas nul. ,Bu' a' 'ha' IIOm..'_ t1adlas h1Juelt ObaerYed
.by Kla. Buaphrl•• who 1. alao 1. \he 1'0_, h. hold. h1m••U,
ab.olyed "o.~a ~k-hero1e de\al1. Paaa,.'. oouraa. talla,
aad ahe v1'•• , ao' Ul' ...., lMl' 'he ern'10 wo:rd. "ao .......
She lla.de ~ 80rap of pap.. ,. be. oouala.· "B. pead l' wl~
,'th. "'•••, ••S.....A • "" .\111 41d ., •••• to oomprellucl , ,
how 'h. d~.1r ••od, 'ill h..... " \h. 1I111dow • -ad 'hea,
t bell••• , M7 oou.,....c. ol..~.d up hi. dOUb'.... B. S••••
• , ., laeP epH.l•••lf, 0010 101••'17, aacl '11.., u.llll .....
wha' ...oo.....d h1Ju.U "1l apl. '" me, ..4 _klq JA7 !\&ad,
••14 '% Mll••8 I ..., 110" ka••l ladeedl' aad dra.lq •• \0
~• .fll'., he .8\11&11.7 D.l' M .... '" ',:, " ':'
A Dick BuPa., lal••Uq ., PUUl7' n.. ·avMl'. ....ed di••OYer7
.1 Pa.-f' , tl•• ...\h8 at' n.ll_ Bad appeared. ..••
aaau.l CJt18' who ehOllld haYe au•••••• 4ld1bteuat" .', 'hi. ex..
...ordlJ1&P7 ••h1....., o~ hl. Paaal1rlaa ., .uoh ....'10•• ha.,•
• doubl••1pUl.a...... Th.,. Jro" 'ha' Paul'. 1a\1ma'•• , Uk.
, the ••• , ot \h. wo..14, bad "'ed ller '" ,0••17 1. the paa' ..





~~ <, To ••'lma\.'~. larlu••o. O£raaJl7 Bur••7" ...1Po_e,,' oa
t A.~ ar'1.\1. 4e••lopm••', l' 1•••••••ar7 to ••t ••••1.t17 to
•• 1:lu l.\he,.,. alde lb..... • r • .tam117
{ ••1184 ...bur••,., p.oba'bll .r 1Jt1all 0.181. IN' 10...."led la
1~ Sbrop.h1r•• : '!h••••bv••,. ha4po•••••ed • eo••ldei'abl••••,.
;~ lnl' by p......1'" u4 .xv.vaS•••• Iaad. ••d1teecS 'h•••ly•• ,.
·1 ....~: ,.v.r~1'.
ff- • na·....T 1laft'1ag. wlUl. u .ev••• tPOa Goodma.'. Pi.ld., Ill.-
t.\h_ had ••'.11.'.4 117 1Urr71as hi. eook, wlllag all M. po-
5 pV'7 ,. J•••pIl, ....001&:' ••0., ... aU"las .rt ..... wl'll •
•hilllq. '. lo••ph. !lowever, ... 1. 'h••ad ».0 "D.".,. ott 'baa
~; , .... ,to. Ita aqll&J14.1'.4 h1. pav1JDo1l7 04 wa. toroed '0 ear.
;1 )l1a llv1Jac •• '. d••alas.....'... ,..... dropp.ct 'he ... ~0JIl
'$j, 1I.l ad pop\I-.1\ pau.,,, ., Ob••, ... " H.r. ft.





....,.1' tal••' .t.. IPlea4ah1p."Be _1'11 ••euzted th. powertul
:} ,.'.0_8. o~ hlk. Orn111e,w\ ••11*IUlallecl 1\ 'hs.\ h. alP.'
lae t ••• ,. aPr.,. :Be ....... -S••:1., .ad • 'uoher or ..l.t
. ..d worked 80 llaPd , •• -he .... 0OlllPelled.' at'.. a r.. 7eaP••
,~~
1. ltlagt. LJ!UI, wbere h. rema,1.ed t •• ,. "_1", ••• where 1'&uul7
.... bo... ',.".,,:
!'here was ao\h1aS 1. \he 1•••' ..1111••, eou' 1''''7 SuP• ..,'.
t(; earll_ J8Ua. Ia t ••• • a ob........ would ••••o..1d.r~ Ja_
a dull .hilA., Ill..... azV••17 -117 aad .11••',.-.1 had ••oIl
. .,lk,
'"
d1ttloul'7 ia 1••l"aiaI 'h••lpllall.' \ha' .'.1gb' ,.ear••lcl ab•
••• • 'ill uaabl. .. ..... BeJ'- bro'h.r. aa4 .1~......11M Dr
'.),~ a 4uace, IN' h__\It.. had .. t ..... to......,. Who Mowed h....lf
,:
i qU1.nl"-' 1Jl ob...rt.. aad lIl1m1oklas p..pl...4 1Jl 112. ...'1.. "
~,:t..
....I'd,. ~, 1a.troa \he as- 'o-L alae, 1'."7 !NIt..,.,. e4uo.'19
•••'.4 .'lPe17 wi'!! her••l.t. : Of 1'0l'Il&1 .duo.'loa abe ....1'
Prom 'ha' ,iDle
1, PU., BuP.e, W•• cI••led 'he edu••'loaal adY••'.ge. e.Joled D7
;,;
:f
,i llep .1.'er.. 'l'he re••o•• aug••'" ue ao' 1a 'he le••' 00..
,;~ Y1aG1JlS. Wh•• a.'t,. •.t Swaaa ......., '0 ••hool b PP•••••
it p...,. ••• kept ., h... leet ahe algh' _. ' ..p'ed •• bee.m. a
)..
r#; a.~01i0, h8. art.c'loa fox- h. C.'holl. p'••dDlD1Iher b.lag aup-
'1t ,.••d to pad.. ller _1'. wl••••bl. '0 0.tho1101.. \b•••••• lier
,~ .l.'.ra. ft•• Charlo" •••• la ter •••, ,. llahool 1••ort.lk,
I
t
':;1 ••••,. ••It .\111 k.p' ., hom., > ••d \hi. ,ta••0 o\h•• re.ao..
"
;~ e•• be eagr••'.d ,~. 'ha' .h. w.a" ••••1'lY., ••d ,hat .h••••
~
;~i a.vo'.4 M l\•• ~.&...; Devoted ad.eel ahe ••• 1. 'h. true .....
:~: .t 'h•••rd" a~ •• Maoaul., hal ••1... wBer I.'h...pp•••• __
.( Iulve b••••• bat a ~.,..... Yer., )lo...'_ &11'.0\10"'., ...
,~, .w••, '.pereA ....a. w.ll b••
;
.~ .'her flu'l•• ,. perto.. \0 ahi1dPea 'baa 'hA' OZ toa4l1q ••-.
'{"~J !her. 1. a klJ14 01' .raa.a.i. b.WDDur 1& 'h•••tl.o'10. Usa, 11
}~.




,J pepha~ \111'01181\ .duo.'s.o-. have deY.loped taeIr ....1 pew.rat
.y-
J~ .1gb'ha•• real.'.d her t.ther'. 1I1.'.k_ adYl0••e1U81Jla \0
,t
~. abaadoa Ile.",pea~ ... I'*lY11.,_ of ~.o"1JI8 a .our' drwlae.
:1 !uoh hypo'k••••• ho..... , do ••, leal .....1••• \0 proot aJMl
ii JIWI' 'be balaaoe4 b7 wbat •• laIo1r ot puuq au-"7'. elarao\e•.
"};'
..d abl11'1•••~.
• •\he ohi1dJt.. fd Bawor\!a Paraoug.. c tfh.eduo.'loa or the lIroa.'••
bad l1t'1. or JIO'~ M de .1* the1Jl ~1'1Y. period••,
< f
j~: Co... Bltldge aad e1aewh".J aad 'be7.er. 1a \heir ...'1..
," '~':~
~~ ~b.1'or. thel •••, '0 Belgium • fulll deYeloped • .a ••It·.uttlel••'.
Bu' Charlot'•••d ..111 Bro.'.- w.r. bon wl\h power. whiuA,
died a pr.oooloua ohild. Ia \he vl.ible. '.agible poaa1bl11'1••
ot le.ra1ag, wha' ••• there 1Jl Hawtut'll whloh was .at 1Jl PolaJl41.~
.~. Suee"
•
Ia .aoll houae 'her. wa. ~ .egleoVul f.'her &ad a
Ia Polaad stre.' til... w••• ver7 haPP7
;>.~,t taJll117 ••d eo••' ••' l.'v.our•• w1 'h \h. mo.' 1.'er•• 'lAg ....
.:
j"
~~. brl111••' p.ople or \he .g•• I. Haworth there was • oo.sump-
J 'lv. t.m117, .a .tmospher. ot ••1.aoho17 aad *error, • v101••'
,:.~ t.'her, ••1Jl1.'e. brother, alld a .odd.. sra••,.ard glv1_g o•
.';,
'~i to 'h. .tora-dept MOP.. 'l'h. ohlldre. or Wawor'h f'o1D.d th.1P
.,jf ..all'7 1Jl 'books. PaJlJl7 Bur••,. toWld 11~. 1. her t.the'..,
"ltl, drawlq-zaooa.- 'I'h. ehl1dr•• or Bawor'h read with i.tu1\1ve S••1ua.
it n •• )la.., Bw-..,. •••4, .h. read 11k•• aumbskull. wit•••• her
'0
.~: erltlo1•• or weple. whloh .h. r.ad 1. aer ,..... b. .plt. ot
·A the er••v ••••4 ....d.'10•• whloh .he ...d. 1u",arda the .114.~~
~~~ ot her l1t. '(wh_ .he lIa4 lear.ed 'h. opa1o.. ot· other.) •••
~;tj ... 4eolpll.. 1. \he ...17 41ar7 \hat The Vicar ot Wakef1eld 414
lad.ed, •• ••• 'empted to throw
'.'~ the book a.id.., ·X HS•• l' wi'h 41.t••, •••4 diarell.h, hay•
.it lag .tu., r ••d 'he .1....' Le"ez-••~ H."l • 'h. beS1..l. fd
"J 1•• e... dJ..&UII'e4 - • Ile .._Uo.. lU. wit. w1'h ruoll 1ad1ttG""O\~
'lb.... 1., .e.er'hel••• , • ebaJige top 'h. be".. halt w.7 'hrough
.• ~*J}
the tir.' YOl.-. 'l'h_ -I ••• , •• I "7 btul7 cpr••• lIlJ••lt,:':~~
,,' .urpl'hed 1-\0 'eaJ"•••ad 1_ ,he .eooad Y01ume r 1"_11)" .01)1)'4.-a
!~ 'lh1a ..1Iho4 ~ cle\81'IlI1Jlbg l1'lIHl"Y ft1ue It)'' \he hartall- ...
• eharac'Vl.'te ot \h. period, ..-.1 "a p..\loularl,. w b••x-·.·~t
peot.d or 0 .. wh... raTourl'. ltook w•• a'....'. Sntlment.l
"j
,j lour••I_She "1' ·I.....lb111\7. or all klad., aJld o. all oe-
'""i oa.loaa, ••, -0... ~ imperial 41.pl....... ••· Ia k••p1q wl~
,'; •..~
I
lira. A. I. BllU aoiu 'hi. Wl"7 .Iad 1l.erul .o:r4•
•Earll D1arl (M. BohJl ) vol 1, p.al •
.. "_., ~ ,,'
IIpr."...... 18."111& ort.· G~•.•he doe. aot r ••111 ••30 1 h.r••lf
4 utl1 .he oome. io Calu. lIarluat ·Bruw.ll lahumaa& ••ftg.a
4 execrable wr.'oh& !!! I 0...0\ wrl'e - 0004 Ood& how ahooked,
':
~ llow aatr.o'.dl,. .hooked I am W tiad \!l.' .uoh a huma. bru'.
4 oouU .".r1Oe.111 exle' to. Wh.. he ..'ered Rome • I re.111 vemb-
1. led ••huddBJ!tt4 at \h' r.cital of hi. ao'10••• • AJi4 .h. add.
;~ lag••uoua17 ·70U 11&1 have pero.lved \ha' I am ver7 ••ra.a~ .d
~ .arm 1••hat.ver l.'.r••' ••• - ao' Or • ph1loaoph1ok OP pnlea-
.~ . 1
l' ..'10k turJl." Wh•• 1'....1 Bur••1 no'. 'h••• oritaioll" abe
~ was about .1x'... f ••r.. , Sh••aa ' •••'1 0 •• when her bro'her-
: ,
~ la-l••, Rl.hio., r.ad Sp••••r'. Faerie Qu••• aloud '0 M.rl••~
:t herl.U. ~. Sh. !'.corded 'h. t.o\, .sd g..... her 3udgm.., .1 tollo•••
~. ·H. 18 readlas :sp.s••rl "PaUl Qu.... '0 ua, 1. whlch h. 1.
'5:{ .xv...lf d.lloat., ~1"i-a wh.'.ver, M \h. po.'" ~••, 411-
.. &rae., hal or.p\ i. \ha.' 1. 1mproper ror a .0"." .u. I r.-
t ••1ve v.r,. sr'" pl.alur. from 'hil po. 1. whloh there 1...
j; _dl••• tuad of lag••u1'1 aad poev,._·1
~ 1"' X\ 1. ao' 1. ~. 1..., uajuI' M reter '0 ~.I. 7ou\h.f'ul ••aa711
l' 1-. orl 'lola., b••aua. P.Ul Dura.,. aever r •••hed • h1gher lev.l
~ ,-of judgm..,. Sh. awl', ho.ever, h.ft real1••d la'.1' her laok
~ ,of or1\10al 1••1gh', beoauae la ~. D1arz aJU1 L.'\era 0.. oaaao'
,( ,bu' oblerve how .he .luded ...er7 e1'tor' \0 dr•• her s..to • 41••
)..i
r4 ou••10a o. book.. Wh•• Johuo. aough' '0 d.l.~ 1Jl'0 her m1J14
i* ahe hedged ooasta.\l,., ••d .teaMa.'11 rem••d '0 utter a al.1.
~:~: 8JUabl. wh10h aJ.sh' r.v••l h.. 18.01'••0., pla71as -dear 11t\1.
Bur••.,. wl'h .U her a1gh\, u.'ll 'ohuo. S." her a t~\h_17
hug ..4 0&11.d he hi. ·11ttl. '0.dl1... • Some'1m•• , sever'he1•••
.~ he r.Wz'sed W ~••'.ok., 0•• 4.,. M ••1' ('hough ver7 klJa417).
'ha' M _ell•••• Ibe do•• ao' eare tor ••ad1116, b••auae he ha•
• eTer .... her .1\h a })ook 1. her haad. She ...,. 'h. &eoua.-
;;, '10. 'bJ ••)[las a book from b.had a ouahloa 1. her oha1J' wheN
'"j, ah. ,.,.1 ah. hal h1dd•• l' 1••, a_,.o•••1gb' \h1Jlk h•• art.o'ed.
1
Th. Ba:rll D1arF< ed. Bobs) 'fol. 1. p.R.. .. t:::, ;.,;;
Ibid, p.2S2. Wh.. lime. J)'Arblal Pen." \b1. dlar7 -1* • -.lew
'0 pub110.'10. ah. ohuged ,he worda e1qeault1 aad poe'r,.· ,.
·l.v••'loa ••4 taac7.-
UI
lohll_o. dropped '\he .ubjec\. Good ho••a' ...&
~t ~••uppo.ed \0 divae tha' Fa..,.' a -.rtec\a \10. reall, la7 1.
preteadiag k hide uader .. appearaac. or WOMua.17 iporaao.,
kBowledge whloh she ••rtaial,. dld .a' po•••••• U abe lJldee4
:~ wlshed to olear her••ll 0' 'he auapl010. of ped....\r1, .he _4
,. oal,. '0 voloe \he ftououa judgem••'. whlch ahe wl.e17 coatld.d
.:~ \0 - lobod7. Th•• would JohJlaoa 1••'e.\orla. ~.e. have .11-
1 .ao.4 her torever wl'h • ~em.adou. ~AK -I-
f . Much baa be•• '_ald a_ to the ftlue or Fa••,. Bura.7'. dlarie.
~ ••d corre.poad••ce. Their 1mpor'a.oe ••• 'Ylvld aad d.'al1ed
~ picture or her t1m. la 1.d1apu'able bu' the,. are 8 tl11 more ia-
.~, 'ere.\1ag a•• reoord or h .. mad.
<0~ of all her 11\.ar7 worka, becau•• \heY' ahow rull,. her ~volu'10._
J To her diarl.a, \0 her ala'er Suaaa a.d '0 Samuel Crlap, Fa..,.
,~. Bur.e,. ooatlded her 1:amoat thought•• I. Samuel Crlap'. trlead-
~ '.hlp aht waa par'loular17 fortuna'., beoaua. ha waa exact17 'h.
;~ .01'\ 01' m••'or '0 a1d 'he dev.10pneJ!.t 01' her ••'.1 power.. Crlap
, was a maa or wide lit.rar7 latere_ta, .. 8xoel18a' critio, a~
i' .0 comple'e17 a reoluee *!la' he had '1me .Jld to .p~e tor pa..,.
aaorlbed '0 be tailure of hia \raged1 V1rg1ala, &ad there 1.
# ao doubt 'ha' 'hia mlatortuw.8 ••"er oe.aed '0 rarUtle, bu' poor
~ health would, 1••"7 oa8., ha?ecoatlaed him \0 hl_ r.t~••' .,
~ abe.lag'o.. .He was, perhaps, 'he moe' lat1ma\. rr1ead of 'h•
.~ Bur..,. t ..117, ••d Pa.a., waa hi••ap••ial tavour1'••
;,~. age of al.e ahe claimed h1JIl a. her o'her "Dadd7", aad abe pa.ure4
ou\ '0 him b1 le".r e.U'1\h1ag \ha' waa or 1mpor\aace 1. her
Bad ahe b••• or •• l~u1rlag or 'hough\tul dl.po81t10.,
He would have b.e... uoellea' coJlt1daa' rOl' idea.
-lid re1'leo\101\8 which abe m1gh' ha"e b... '00 ••It-eo.ao10ua
'0 commualoat. '0 her tam1l7_ Bu' ah. He.. ~ have be.....
or 7outh. I' do•••0\ appear ,la, Cr1ap had aa7 lJarlu.aoe oa
bAr develo}ael\'t.
, ~a
1~ '''••••rip' et her filar,." aad her cl1att7 was a2JnpJ.7 _ aiau'. {;




~ • Jr or 'h. 1'1dleulotta,lt t'or-,uaa'. tor her 'ba'
'he 1?oa' door, Iwir1ed through 'h. 4r.wlagroo1ll aad alal0-Nea,
Si
••c! .0 out .sala.'; .0' luch • '1d••• movl••e......l ••p, ".,
t
th. mo.' oharJllhS, .hallow, "bbllag :tr~'h7 abeam 1'& Wi••er14.
Iftl. Bur••78' lool.al pO.l'loa ••• peoull... . t, .a., .0 • apeak,
·••ga'1•• or .eu\l'al. Dr. Bur••.," \al••'., hi• ..-ep••'111'7 ,'~'
~~;
(i. tad hi••p01lU••OU marm, .tvaa'.d '0 h1....10&1 ......1aga .
'. i
p.opl••ho beloag.4 to ~. mo." ~l.u baekgrouad•• • • .,. be-
'lOJlg.d '0 • 10.1-1 e\Pa',. auoh hlgher Ul•• hi. owa., llaa7,
·1
"draw. b7 lu. mild Boh_lh18m, .... ar'1.,••· ...,. h.d 1. nil..
.4:
.,Ii
flla wMok ...... h.. •• • brat••
\!
."~;~
.ay••ch1....ed t.me,· popularl'r or .0'or1.'7_ ~.7 .... to li.'••
"0 th. nm.la, '- ..., ..oh 0"'••_'0 be able '0 ..., that ~.7
!lad be•• 'her•• :.' DP. Bm-••7 t • • ••••lJtg.· b••am. a '.ah1oa.
'!'h••• aa••mbllel b 'ohat! S'P••' .... h.'.POS•••oua aad .....
"'eo8DI0poll,....;. !heft••ere people er '1'let people .r 'h. 'oat
-, ''''.-~
'i
;'Y1a1'lq 01'..4 Duk.. , .lager. wl\h 'em~aJlT llulbaada, pal.'v.,
aetoJ'l. eompoaera, .xplor.r•• , blahop., s••wale J .dm1.al., *,\
·&mba••ador., hum•• eurloal'l•• II'WIh a. Galah,th. 80utJl a.. I ••
1&ad8l'.--" Iad.ed, ,. -'he .11•••• eb••rn.' Ml•• PaaJl7- 'h.7 ....
'all humaa ovl0.1'1.1. ' lIep Ill,.........",..7 lat' hel' 'h.-
frHr to 1••1£ ....0 .......h. peeple .M laold••'. betore It••
.M aprb' 'h•••l••• YlYldl, 'tip oa \Jaa' ._1'1.,.. pho'opaphl.
Sh. ...,... bled. U lIla.1..
'wha' we.' •• 1ia the ai.. or Wi••• _,. whoa ah. ••• 8\U7e1Ul4.a.
Like a ohlld, her a'....' •••••ught .JUt ll.14 b7 what 'h•••••••
'loTe, beau'f, remor••• "'11, ideall••; 4••pallt • ,.1••• Wlq
had the1P o~oua outward .lp. 'he,. .... all ••• \e ""7 ....7.
AJld becau•• lb.. had ao k~ \. m.aa chara.'•• ah•••• 111'. a1,,&,..
~ .oule! peroeln.
41'1,
·'-3'~ a. a p.ge••' or a ....qu.rad.. ,Ia !l.r e.rller lU. me eoul4
,.I~ ••j07' JlO\h1ag .1\hou' t.ellag imp.lled '0"'r.1a'. 1', aad 10 .h.
·,:if.
,}~ ••t dow. all .h•••• 01' h••rd e1_her 1. her dlarl•• allt! l.t'....
,.,~
;~ Th••e .how M • very -.rked ex'••' h.r .bill'7 -. r.oord ••••••
"2~l vlvldll .ad. .. repel" loag eo.v.r••'lou ••I'l)a'la. 'l'hq .how
Ia \h....qu•••d. ot l1t. ah. GOuld
Ia 0.. of 'h. pr.ta.e. 1. Tom JOJle. Pl.141...~.o mo.' ot \n. •••ka••••• whioh W.I'. la'•• '0 ••oam. ao .ppar-
Suoh 41.~1.c'lo...ere alwa,.till••h.d•• o~ huaa. p..ao..ll'7.
I'.oogda. ~. vl11.1. b7 hi. mou••ohe, 'he lag••u. b7 her do..-
:j~: ••a' e1.', 'h., top bJ' hi. art••\.'l••, 'he al••r b1 hl. olu'ohlq
tlager., Ut. 'fUlsarla. b,. hi. bad .....1'•• B.cau.. .h. oould.
.., wader.bad ~. pow\h ot 'be .lv•••1'1 ~ hUlU. Oharao'.rl~­
'loa, 'h••ub\11'l•• whioh 11v•• sr••\ .-.ge or 9ar1.',. ev••





Sh. had ,. top ordlury .c••••••P
Sh. pre1' everJ'hllli \0 be .,poag17
Sh••••
..., 1& av .l.e.' wh•• d••orl))J.-e .... sa'herlq or \UN....1
people • Gal.. w1'h lU. qu.a, lJItok_ "Sllah, Ul. 81.., Orlfdr ,
••pu\ecl .. _. 'he aurdvv 01 'b. 0....... 'he ley... ot \h. 0....1..,
wl\A Al. poI-val' .t Uae C.arl_ lIaJasj.q abOll' lU.. aeck, ""0.
or Ab,.••la1a .1~ hi. p..lod10 a'bdoa1aal "d\lla10.e~ 111........
. \he ...0 •• · BY.. ~1ok 1. abo.. \0 ....1,. ... he 1e bel..
f~ ,~~!~
:'.p.......l. _h.. It. 1. ao'1... 40_. ~. 1....e.' ...
'I'
U ••174••v1p'1•••~ Da447 Gri.p, .. o~ SUI•• or ot .aT o'h..
. ...,'.
oour•••1'••0.. ot the t1••a\ 1.'.118c'. ot 'h. as... She ..vel'
J.f.corda 1,. '!'h. 1."er•••d diul••••17 pr••••, lire to 118
J't"
t pho'op.ph1oa1l7,.1'h 'h. _phaal. o. '1l. lud1oPo1lll or the UJluual,
&ad wl'h a a.lee'1Yl'" 'ha' 1. a ...17 prudlah, ••obbl.h, or egcJ\la\l•
. ;., .~
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Bu.••, prot..... a. ab••rblac iov. to.~.l•• 1>1...he t ••l
i •• or ••, ,h. 8J,apl, a1a1oklac ~e ".'.r••'••t a aua10.1 ....-
llold! .' Sh. 4e.o'....~ p.g•• '0 \he 41v1•••1aglaa .~ 'he
Aaularl•••d 1f a•••a. ,1ac.r••• Iml' aaa,.. \ha' 1a \h. toll...
·Suoh • pow••tul YOlo.' ••••a\o-t.hl......pa•••.• ~.aOhl..
trom g 1. 'h. 1I14dl. ot Wi. hal'p1.ohord '0 !!! ..'.a above \k.
)aQpl.ohor41 .. "'vJ' '.Il••0 ol.ar, •• full... ohara1agl .. th••.
".1' 'hake • •• plump ••• 'JIll., •••pe.l" I' 11 aa .bo.......
41.'1.0' ..... aur••," upo- 'h. harpl.ohor4. • ••1d•• 1t.
I 11'••, power, he ...1.. 1. .11 ••••••••• ,aad wh.. .h. ple••••• ,.
i 'aa'e ..4 w1\4 •••xpr•••10. I. pa\ll.'lo, ,ft., 1\ 1. impo••lble
'0 h.ar l' lWIlOVK. She do•• ~....., •• , 41ttloul'1•• '0 be
11v•• '0 hUt wl\h aU d ta.lll', 'ha' I eould .,
~ ...u Da4dJ.·1 . ~:>'''>.' ""./"
~ Suoh 1, \}t. ah.11enl Jugo••1'h ••lola P.JlJl7 Bur••J' Jl••or~
...xpvleaoe Whig , •• are _b.ll...) .'1Paae4 her .art ••111.
Jut ••••• Sl.....x••ll••' " •••ip\l•• or Apjutl'. tb., n.l'.
ltu appear•••• ,Ma" .".1'1 a_ lae 'l•••iSh•••
•••• pouao•• o. \he' ApjUl'. ""ObTloWi ebaP••'.rl.'lot -He
I
ex••••1T••&.1', ... p••pe',.117 _.vaJed·'·... Ih. imprla'•.
t··
Ul. Apjutl •••v Iliad. bJ ......lag ~ .fo••lp \rick.. h.-
••pu'e4 lIUa'baad. Sipor Colla. ll.. aiekJlua. of LaB&~'ardb.l
("n-OII'."_ JI1ato.w.ft 'ha\ PHOe4ed h_ blP'awl ), &ad 'h••'or7
\!la' ah•••• -..ule4 wh•••• lat••, bJ' • piC. ia .o••equ•••• ~
wh10ll abe 18 ••pol'\ed _hay•• ally. ald•• • 6 . t. 0
Bu' it '''1Q' ..'Ute11 tall. \0 oa• .,e7 ,he "'.'1 cd \h• .A.pJarl t.
YOl••, abe 0 ua ••• Oala1l,\he 801&'11. a.. laluder, .1JIal..
• ..\1T. eo o' a 4 Ai. 80" are 80 lt1aaP,. \11&, •• 1••,
~.'- ."'
:~~ " ~. ".- .i.
.:. . .1
J. .: 0:4 ~
,I Mr bo. t do.cI'1b1q .h_. :::\hillg ca. b. 11101'0 cur1ou. 01' 10..
If pl.u1ag 'baa hi••bgillg "fo1oo, ho ...1118 .0 haT•••OJ .."
:!J
'1~ or !!t hud17 ••em '0 be a1llled .';' •• qu••r; Wild, .tr&Jlg.
J:.~.~. •rumb11.g or aou.da ••v.r 414 I b.tor. h ••rJ ud "'e1'7 ooa'••'84- .,.:." 11 ea. I go '0 'h. gra.... , U t aever 40 agala. H1• .!2.!& 1e 'he
t
":~4 ..17 'hiag 'ba' i .........g. b.loq1:ag '0 hlJa. 'the a'or7 'ha' 'he
>,
;4 word. 'old, ••a laughable ••ough, tor he took 11'-' pa1a. ,.
'-1'
; '~i .spla1. \0 ". 'he EJlgllsh ot 'he 80as'- "i 11. appeared '0 b••.
~.
I
'!)~~ '01" of '1'10 b.'...... old wo..a, • 70Wlg wotU.., a.d a 70UJll ....
't --
'i
'd 'l'he la"eft -'0 are e.'.r'al.11l1 ••oh o'l1er with prala.. or 'he1r
.......~-
-...~.: ;-
,::t.,~ Ihe ca..o' boa.' ot ller OhUllU, ahe 1•••r7 .araea' 1Jl dlapla71a8
~ her <!res. J aad maklJl1 h1m ob.er•••at! admire her \aa'" ..d t".7_
~,,:,~ 0a1.h, who sto04 up' --.!!i 'he 80••• , .a. 8%\r..e17 droll."
~g. 41...er'1-a b7 'he gr1mace., m1..uderl•• , ••d .rteo,.tloa h. a....84
~:.:jb-l tor 'hi. Ghar.o'.r, exa7Jl1.1Jl1 ud p.b.rdlJ1g h1lll••lt ••d h1. dP•••
;;;)~ .1'h 'he .oa' ooao.1t.4 ••U-oompla••ao,.. 'lh. ~ou'h the. a...1
}~ :1i lUa paa• loa tor \he Jl11Ilph J \he 014 womaa •••d. her awa7 J awl,
,,::d \0 u•• OIIl1.h..... worde, oom1:ag ronard _ otter herselt, ••,.e
, ...
:):f- ·Come' .url me.· !h. 70lai ... ""'1 •• 1r h. bac! ••••• ,,'
.~. .1per, th•• mak.. her a 1'Iow, bel' '0 b. .sou.ec! .ad JlfUJlI ort t
,~., !hough the 'J.aglas ot 0., 1••0 barberoua, hi•••'10.1, the u-
;:.~)~ pre•• loa he Si••• \0 ••oh GMraO'er, are 10 orlg1..1 ••d 10 41...,-
:~.t~ ing, 'h.' ~.1 did .0' tail '0 altora "•••rr gr••' ••'.1'.1.....'
\ 1
,(,~~, of the .i.ible k1m.·
.[r .~•.
"
(; ;J~ eur.e'1" oblePTa'loa, \he diU,. a1ld 1."81" were •• adJa1r.ble .:
;;t~ preparat10a 1:01' her 1:10\10..1 wora.
til t.e\,'·'he fir., 'wo ao••l ••ere 'h•••'ur.l eulmi..'loa ot
\ho•• power. whloh toW14 ou'le' a.a d.nl0ta... 1. he. lo~..la.
,.:.:~ Kvell.., ~ow.Y.r, wal ao' lIlere17 'he ou'eoae of th. dlar7. t,
.al a "017 .Mob. had loaa be•• _\JIltl. 1. P.", Bur••,' I m1a4.
X.d••d l' .... had • l1terar7 ••0••\0J' 1. ,~ .1'''.\-' Caro11••
;j ..w----.......- ......----.........------------t·d_~f- A
,t %bU, ,.l3I.
i
diaapproved or aorlbbllag 70uq ladle••
waa abou' aix'••• , 1. ob.dle.ce ~ her .tepmother, who .'1'011&11
Caroll•• BYel,.. waa ~. daugh'.r ~ • Pre.oh barmaid aad a 70uq
620 I
Th1. was a .ovel whlch Pa••7 wrote 1- her ear11 70uthEve1l!-







:j , •••lema. who, wh•• maklag 'he graad 'our with hi. 'utor, lula'eeI
~ •••o.tra••l-a .hi. Y«r7 uaa.l'able marrlage. ne died ~o.'17
..~ ,1
.~ ~terwarda, oo.,1dlag h1a chlld '0 'h. oar. or hi. 'u\or, a ol..g,--
1i ..a aamed Villar.. Whe. Caroll•• had gro.. up, Mr. Vll1ar•
.,
jtJ allow.d her \0 vl.1' her moth.r 1. Parla, who \hrough a a.ooad
...J
'.
~ rak.. ::Slr Jo1m Belmo.'_ H. re~.ed w1\h h.r '0 EaglaJld.,
..
t ••••1".4 h.r, ..d repud1ated 'he anlas.. She d1etl a' \he~H
d.j marrlag. had beoome lIadam. Dl&val • Caroll.e aecrct17 marrled •
"
l,~~ l»1r'h or her 4augh'er, who d1sow.ed a.d 'h.r•.tor. co••ldered lUei-
,4-_
.a,B 1\1mat., waa brought up b,. the good lIr. Villar. at Sew7 Hill,
i._: ,,:. \.,. • . ,.. ' ....
I' 1. ol.ar 'hat auch a .tory had grea' posaib1l1tles at eoa..
" \1auatl0., aad 10a8 at'er Fa.., Bur••,. had bur••d \he ma.u8cJ'~P'~.
"~ or C..roli•• Evell!, her JIl1Jld oo.t1aued '0 dwell oa the tat.
:4' ot Caroll.e bel,..' a daUGhter. Thi. oh1ld, who 'ook \he aame
h.r lir. waa ahadowed b,. 'he .lur ot 111e81'1II&0".
Aa the obaoure
aad \h. lower world oZ p.''J U-ad.a•••, 1a whlch .h. had




rektlou 'hrOUSh her ~lgar sr••dmother, "dam. Dunl. Bu'
.he .aa adv...o• .0 ola1a oa aocl.'1, uuuppor\ed b, her ta'her J
<f~
••d her tad.'.l'ml..,. baokgrouad aad her laola\1oa oau.e her
\0 b. igaored aad aUghi.d, OJ'· .1•• pur.u.d, b7 ....k.a.who oo..lder
jr.;~(
her taU- ..... KY•• agala.' \h••• odda, her 1....'. Pe.ti......',
4om1•••1ag olalJU or lIadame Duval. Th1a was the al\ua\loa
t21
wh1ch .xeroi8ed 'h. .lad or Faaa,. Bur••,. aad whloh developed
u\o 'h••ove1 EvellJl&.
I' 1••a81 \0 ••• ~a' suoh .ubjeo'-ma".r was adm1rab17 aUl'.4
I' orfered \0 her k••• dramatl0 .....
'0 ••ave tog.'her all 'he eve.'. ot .ome par'loular oooa.l0.,
~
aad, .h.. t •• or \ ••lv. quar'o page. d1d .0' .urI"lo. ror 'h•
..~~{ .arra'10.~ eon'l.u1Jlg l' apoa'a.eoualJ rrom l.t'er '0 let'er.
,,1':
'1 "othlag could have b••• more ••tural \. Fa..,. 'ba. the epl.\01u7
:1 torm.·· For Eve11_ .h•••e4ed oall • mak. a more proloaged
.'.~~ .ttor' ••d, 1••t.ad o~ r.ooua\lag aotual llappen.1J1ga. '0 lave.'
'.~' 'th.m.· Perhaps, 1.d••d, l' would b. 'ruer to .a7 tha' i.stead
or r.eouatlag &c'ual h.pp••l.g., she wrote do.. tmag1aarl eve.'.
~.
.~ whlch sh. had \hough' O\lt a loag t1JDe prev10ual,. ••~ whioh had;'
:.. J beoome so ~.millar to her 'ha' \h. ot.r.c'er. lived 1. h~r miad,
,.~ '.lked, &0'.4 aad 1\lUl11ed th.ir .ppol.t.d ••d. wl\hou' .o••eioue
l~ pNmlptiag•
.~t.
'\h. charaotera, let' Fa"1, th.let\er-wr1ter, almos'- a. ~ee \0
;,d~ de.er1b. a••h•• ahe ~ro'. \0 Or1.p. She eould .'111 obe1 the
r~ .dvioe he bad O.C. give. her, wh...h. had teared 1•• ' her epla.
\01ar1 .'11. m1gh\ be \00 .arei••••JUS \r1rl1Jlj;s "You oaallO' bu'
kaow tin., \rl£11.g, \h., aeg11geac., \ha\ eve. 1.correo'•••• , .ow
••d ~•• 1. t.millar .p1.tolar1 wr1\1ag, 1. 'h. Yar1 80ul or ••A1~
.ad •••• J _ad \ha\ 11 lOur let'.x-. were \0 'be f1Jl.-l.bour'd .ompoa14
'tl0•• that amel' of 'h. lrunp, t had a. 11ev. th.l (vavelled .1••-
wher.). . SO .0 mol'. ot 'hat, PaUl, a1M! thou lov••t .e. na.ll
.~.7, what.ver oome. uppermost, ••d belieYe .~ JOu'll aucoeed
./ .....'
correapoadeaoe 11ke st1lta••a &ad .'udJ •.• The .udde•••111••
-There 1s ao rault ia •• eplatolaJ.7Aad asab.1
I bet~e., tba. b,. l ...bg4.2: ,.our elbow, alld Itud,.bg wha'
", A '0 .a7-"
;,i
:..,
.\"~ or 'he 1maglutloa, ~lap'd dowa oa paper, just as \he,. .r1a.,
.~~ are worth toll08. ,,8 '!'he truth or th.se remarks 1. a••• b,. eon'f'-
d
-3.. -;
.~ par1Jl& the let'er. or 1Ir. Villar. w1'h 'he o\her lettera 1Jl ?yetJ.na.
~ Ia Mr. V111ara' letter. Pa.~1 lea.' ver7 heavl1,. oa her .lbow.~ . . ~
~ &Ad 'he r ••ult 1. ara.d11oque.' ••rmoal.ac wh1ch, &1 though l'
;~,
'i ••ari.ome '0 the moder. mlad.
·A ;[ But 'he rea' pt the .ovel 1. bl .0 .......arlaome.T~
f aame ou, with a .udd•• exploaive e••rgr. It •••, to Vl. head.
or the read.lag publio, blladlJlg 'hem '0 1'. taults.
j L.' l' ......... ,
bllad ua \00, tor the moment. La'.r we ahall diacover It. de.
;11
teo'. 1. aober .ad•••• , but we must .0' beSl. by dolag &0, or ••
~~,
) ahall .ever uaderataad whr bgla.d w••, mad o",er Eve11_. 'fO
.~
,J Judge Evelba JUI'l,. alld to uaderlta.d ,he 1'uPo.e l' caule4 111
.~: 1••ece••arl ~ 11m1' our m1ad. \0 what had pre"louall b••• wr1t'•••
Richardso••ace abe uaed the epl.tol&17 rOnt, .1Id prasea'eel
\he '\01'7 or a70uq SU1, al 'old by h ....U, bu' we ahall .s.
~" 1. outlook alld '..'hod, Evell.. was qUl'e lat!1v1dual.
Kve11.a appeared a' •• opportwae mom••' wh•• \he publlc ..as ...u7
Or th••chool of r.e11J1t) ••d ex~_••••'ime.tallt,., ..4 beror.
'he Oo\h1c llO",el had oom. a'o power., Th. tour grea' .0"'.11.'.
bad let' a volume of work wh1ch had b... BUch 1m!ta ted bu' as",er




': tour grea' wh.ela- or the aovel, bu' 1t 1. u••:tul to eo••lderi ~--
::::::&::
'~i \hat, W1\h1a it. ow. l1a1ts_~ _Ev_f!&_l_l_n&_ .howed aepect••0\ h1\her.
~~ appare.' 1a flc'loa, aad .a«ell.aces pecu11ar to It••lf,
,~~.'
, i'1eld1q'. JIG",.l. deplo'ed 11£. w1'h • d ••p, iroai_, be••vol••'
,:'f~
:i 1u1gh', 'bu.' their ephas1. w•• o. \he ploareaque, aad 'her were
,pi·
"i I Earl,. cUaP,., (ed. Doha 1907)




'. ,~ ('hough r.'her) Ull jua'1,. ) . co.aidered ooar... Riohard.o., b7
'. the exeroiaeo! h1. 1magl••'ioa, ore.\ed a .01'\ of re.li'7 .i'hi.
\.~ hi. 0.. m.1Jld, bu' he dld .ot· wrl'• .from dlreo' oba.rva tl0., aad,
,)-"~ although he ....lfsed 'h••mot10•• i. gr.a' de'al1, JM Tl..ed.
,;.Jti the humaa hear' through the dls'ortlll8 le.. ot ••••lbl1i'7.
';if The moral ood. 1. hi. aovela waa ppude.'lal, ..d 'he7 .ere .louded
j I.
.k. of b,. a ooyer' ero'loi.. b7 oomparlao. wl'h which Fieldil1i'e uyell
••re robu.\l,. 01.... · Smolle' wa•• tmpl,. a more .ophistioated
D• .roe. Ia power. ot ext.r..l por\ral~e a.d aba.aoe ot ~e
;Li .ub~.c'lve Fa..,. Burae7 ra\h.r re.embled h1Dt, IN' mo8' o. 8mol1e' , I
" J~ Gharaoter••eP. bru\al, aad 1..4, a.d hi. e.\1m.at. ~ humaa ..'ure,
.~ low. 8a1&010118
.; r.fjJ 1aaueJldo wa. la.xvl0.bl,. wov.. aM , • .fabr10 ot h1. wr1t1aa••
~';.:;~ Lik. Smoll.', he ••• uaable to ooaatruoi a plo', although 1adeed,
8molle"'a roughl,.••truas auco•••ioa ot epi.od•• a.em ...., ...
atroke 1a aroh1\eo\oaicl 1a camparl.o••1\h 'he i.dol.a' ooatua1oa
;'-. ot -rrlstram Shalldz. Gold.ml'h'. dome.'1c aoyel .ame .eare.\,.'o
'he Y1e. ot l1£e 1I111oh .ow 1.'.... 'eel \he temale .ovell.'s, &ad
1t. idea118m •• t 1\ apart trom the ....cul.'. wrlt1Jlga ot the srea'
.. A~ ..., but 'he Vicar of W.ker1eld wa. '00 oO.801ou.l, d1daot1••
./:J~ Wh.. Eve11.. oame ou', It mus' have bee••ppar••' '0 retleo'lve
...>, ..'t'~
readera \boa' 1. depth ••d scope 1\ tell short or 'he cla••1.
_oTel., but ~eJ d1d .oi .er1ou.l,. ."esp' • oompariaoa. I'
waa ••ouah tor 'hMa tha, Evel1aa Uttered 1Jl • eYeral 1mpor\aa'
reapeota rrom all 'hat had go•• be1'or. • &ad 'hi.
:~~ ,hat 1\ muat be halled .. lome\h1ag ....
': .. ~~. It waa a••, .0' beo.use all 1'. eo.r.'l~e.'a were h1ther" r::
':<. ':.~ uakaowa, but bec.use ~e7 .er8 oomblaed 1. a_ UIlU.ual ••7- I'
~ wa•••• alao beoau.e 1'. al. had .0' preYloua17 b••• attempted.
B7 80m••'roke .~ .eal,.. Fa..,. sur.e7 l1m1'ed 'he .1m ot Eyell...
Th1. .1m P."7 Bur..., a ta 'ea aa .follow. t
"J ao .Do'17 '0 :b pow•••. \11a' 1l.. auoo••• appeared , ......
• oo••••v.'lo an (•• l' ...) ••uala1J1S or .bil1_,. N'
-To draw obaraotera troa _ Wr., 'hough ao' tro. lire, alld ..
3; mark 'h.....er. of \he tim•• , 1. ~. ,t\empMd ph. or ike tollow-





.J mos' aecluded r.'lremea', mak•• a' the age or .evea'••• , her
-',1 tlrs' .ppear.ac. upoa the great aad' busy st.g. or l1te, with a
, .;t.t'
" 'Y1rtuou. miad, • oult1'Yated uad.rat.Jld1ag, ••d • teellJlg heal",
n1¢~~ ~)
;' her 19aor.aoe ot 'h. torma, .ad 1.exper1.ace 1. 'he maaaera ot
f"";}~
'J 'he world, oee••10a .11 the lIttle 1.oid.a'. wh10h 'he.e volum••
::{i
!h1. a1m, perhap., doea aot ••em ambl'loua, aad 7.' 1\ had
o record, aad whleh torm 'he ~tural progr•••1oa or the l1te ot
.':~dl
.,
,~ • J'0uag wom... ot ob.oure birth, but oo••plcuoua beaut7, tor \h •
·.··,,--.t, :l!'
,,,,.; tlr.t s1x mo.tha .rter her EDtr.ace lato the world.-1 "
·t~;
••ver betore b••••chleved. Mal••ovell.'. had .how. ~....1'Y••
l
J-."
able to oreate .1&01' wom••-charaoter. oo.yuo1ag11, ••g. a01du-
l.ted apl••ter., redoubt.ble matrcAa, .dv••tur•••••••d .erYtas-
alda, but thay had a1••,.. .fal1.d to ore.'. a oo.Ylao1q hero1a••
For obvlou. reaao.. ish.lr he:i.()1ae. ..re se••r.117 high••ouled.·
,-f I
.',~ .
( .••d .eattme.tal or••'ure.. Th. rema1••ovell.'••••tl0.ad
1. 'he pr.o.dlag ohap'.r did .0' tree \hemse1v•• rrom this ...-
mad. co.vea\loa, .Iad though Ell•• BaJWoOd ...k•• S-'sf Tho\18htl•••
a.'1••••'lm••U1, .h. 80•• to the o~ju.r ex\r.....d ore.t•• "1'.17
• pert m1ax.
,hat .h. 1s ao' 0.17 a re.l woma., bu' all. 1. real17 70uq.
It ha. or,•• be•••ald ~., BYell.. wa. P."7 aur••1 her••ll
'!'he Ih7 Fa..,. oould well remember the t1m.1dl\i••
aad \he ••11'-00••010a••••• oooa810ll.d b7 her rlra' ball, her til-.\
admirer, her tlra' r ••llag. ot at".o\loa, perhaps, tor all we
,,' How ....7 1\ wa. tor her to ••'er aM
the pred1oam.ea'. or BYeli... , Sh. had 110' .xperl••ced • '.'1l
f·
.. ~ 'hem, bu' .h. had .. t.ellag ot 0 •••••• wi'heher herol•• wh1u
l helped her '0 1mag1•• how .h. hers.U .oul~ hay. behaved uad..
auCh olrcum.'••oe•• Thla tee11ag ot pel'.oaal rel.zoroem••\ 1.
•
. J'1.141Jta'. 80phla •••'era 1 lbJ.•• -bu' .h. doe. *l\ ooua\,









''i'::t~ .troagl, .vld••' 1Jl 'he book, a.d .e .....0' eve••a1 tha' Evelaa'.
"#
'1 d.lloaol or ,e._1m••' ••d aout...... otproprl.'7 ar. pe8Ullu ,J
"J~
J '0 her.elt, .l.c••• ~.o. that 'her ••19• .,8rr .v1d.a' ~.1'1 1a
"'.:~J
A Pa..y a1,0 ("Poor ha 1. ".UGh • prude." h.1' 1'.ther u,ed '0 la7).
That ,bra.s, whicR was • eoa'laul...baraot.rl,tic o:t Fa"7
Burae7 l'.repre••ated 1. Eve11..., b.l-a due to her rust1cl\7
.ad 1.exper1.a.e. Wh•• Eve11.. 1a permlt'.d kl 10 w1'h lira.
Mirv•• aad aeP daulh'er, Marla, oa • ahor' .,1.1\ to Loadoa, &he
~, i.valved 1a ooua'l•••••w experl..oe., .om. pl.asurable, .om.
JaOt, but .11 ".1'1 latv••\lq b••au•• \h.7 are • .,1.,ldlJ d•••
v,;~
orlbed \ha\ '0 \11,al.o, the, a•• '0 be happe.lag ror the tir.'
, tt
',,:; '1me. !lo' oa17 1a P~ Bur••J' 'th.t1r., '0 orea te a ooa..l ••-f
att:i lq herol••, but .he 1. 'h. t 1r.t .1'1'.1' '0 .how u. real llte,
. ';~{ ~OU8h • wom..'. el.'. She evea ca'oh•• :tor ua tha' .ta'.
" r
at mlad (be'•••••harp-au' 01ar1\, aad dellca'e 11lusl0.) 1. wh10.
a 10uaa girl vl••• \he world tOI' ~. :tir.' ,1m.. I' 18 'hll
.prltt or rou\h Whioh oo••tltu\e. 'h. area'." Obarm 1a Eve11...
,": Ia ao preoedlaa .ov.l lilt to be ob••ned. F1.ld1q ud exuber.
aa' ••erg. &Bolle' had ~r••-'bo.ed hlgh .pu1'." R1ahard.oa . ~'. "
bad, at t1mel, • klt~••l.h pla)"tulae•• , \N\ ••i'her 'heJ' aor &Jq
other wrlte;r prlor w ·Faaay aur.e,., latw1e4 ,he breath at 8pr1q
1.to a aov~l. KveU... rem1».da 0 •• ~. 70W18 laJlb or a 70UJtC
PUPP7-doi, all awkwarda••• , ••'thua1a••, tr1.a.d11•••a • all .a,'ak•• ,
t .,~ but ver1 Bl\lOh aliT. aad ra~er pa~.'1.. 10 doubt 1t wa. 'hi.
t~ 1ag••UOUI '.1•• wh1ch 'ook 'he are.' Ill.. or 'h. aae b7 .'ora au
010a.4 th.1r .87.' • ,he ••rloua det••'a•. C", ' ,',
·f~ .(
" Aaother ...ToluUoa which PaaJq Bura.,. et:te.\ed cu b••' 'b.
,. r.cop1.ed b7 • coapar1.0. ot Pam.la aad BY.ll... ItlchaPd.oa
·'1.[:)" had p-ot••••4 '0 ,how • 7o~ a1r1'. l'eao'10.. '0 a oer'al•••,
," 01' c1Jtoum,tuo... Bu' 'h1a 70UJag au]. 1. aID' real aa4 .he 1a~.'~' ,/~
Her ••••• or w.lu•• hal ao'hlag to do -1\ll
,1I1Ora11\1_ I~••d, .he 1. 10 UJUIAtuJtal17 overwhelmed b7 .001&1
,'fe
d1a,uatl0•• 'boa' ahe 'hlllka 'he Y1cloUi Mr. B. tu bet'eJt \baa
.h. 1. her••l.t .mpl,. b.cause he 1. r lohe._ Her ohaN.o'.. 1.
'1amIled. up 1& lbe la.id••' whe. Mr. B. all el•• ta111aa, brUs-
U81
'1 h1mael1' '0 -ft7 hep,alld at 'h. c:er&moa;r ."p -I ak. th••,
;;1 Pamela, toP -r wedded wU.-J the .el1'••••k1J1g l11lU. '0a.d7 .up'.1••
,;a
'> .ad aa78 "ThaJlk J'ou, .ir'- Womea read.rs d14 .ot revolt agal••'
t 'ha' ao••• beoauae It wa. 1. aooordaace w1'h • mal. oo.veat1oa
'4'~ 1Jl t10\10. '0 whioh 'her were aocua'omed, iNt, '1'\ 1a e.rMi. 'ha'
, ·~t:
; ~
.' ,:ff. 110 womaa could hav. 1••••1:ed .a ap1aode 80 degralilag to 'he
~
df aelt-reap.c' of her aex•.~ Th. oomplloatlou .1'h which R1ohard.o.
-~~.
:1' be••t. Pamela are 'h. oompllcatloaa a c.rtal. \1Pe or ma. would
:"i~ ••viaage.
tt'here a1-8 plo'.
L~ agal••, BYell.... T1J"ue, but 'hea. 'ar. i aaor queat10•• ; H.r"
:}
She 11 19aoraa' ot how .,<
:;'f, '0 behaYe. She 11 slQ', co.fus.d, makes l ..umel'able mJ.euk•••
Th1s 1. a. .a-
pee\ .ever ~P••••'.d ~etor. Eve11... A J'0UAI girl as ahe 1.
Jt '0 hersalt, ao' .81'817 a8 ahe appears \0 .... Up to \h••, 1a
was
~ tlo'loa, a beau'l.tul "oma.~suppoaed '0 be laYU1••rable '0 \Uloer-
'aiatie. of aoolal pr.ce~ur.. She had ao doubt. a. to .tlque'M.
She wa•••ver puoh•• She would ••ver have wo.d.red wb.~er a
~ dr••• aul'e4 lle., or !Ia.... loa' her Ilow merel, beoau•• aha waa
('~; eOJl.clous ot dowd7 elo~e•• She would ••ver have •••d.d. '0 t1J14
aad taot ar••0' .eo••auil,. the aame thlsg. EY.lba'. Dl1Jlgle4
:'~j' 4el16h' aad tear- i. her prepara'10.' tor he :t1ra' ball r.v.al
per~eo'17 'he at*' or as laexpert••ed g11-11 "w. are ~ SO ~.
evea1Jlg •• prlft'e ball, Ilv.s b1 lira. S'aale7, a "fer., taahios.
able lad7 or .... )111-.....' ••equal••so•• w. ba•• b ••• a-ahoPP1!l
".,).
,t';: •• Mrs. Muv....11. 1', all th1. moralq, '0 bU1 a11k., oapa,
puz.. alld ao 1'oze'h.
!'h. ahop••Pe real17 "'fir" ••'er'alll1.g, .apeeial17 the m.ro....
'here .... \0 be 11X 01' .evu. me. 'beloq1J1g '0 _oh ah0PJ a"
ne:rJ'O" 'ooJr ear. "" bowiag aad amlrklq, • be .o,toed. ".'1
were .0Jl~'~ trom 0•• '0 ••other, alld oanled trom room \0 .0_
,
.~
til wl\h 80 muoh oer~oa7, Vlat a' tirs\ I was almost a.fraid '0 10 oa•
.~ I though' I ahould aeYer hay. cho.ea a allka ror ther produced.
",At 80 maB1, I be. aot which to ru upoaJ &ad \hel reoommeaded
them all eo etroag11, ,hat I ta.oJ the7 iIhought I oall ...tec!
peraua810a to bU7 ever1th1Bg they showed me. Aad iad••d, 'h.7
took .uch 'rouble, 'hat I waa almost ashamed I could ao'.
, ':1~' At the ml111aer., the ladl•• we me' .ere ao much dre••ed. \ha\
§f~ I .houle! ra'her have 1mag1aed ~ey were mak1ag v1sits th...
,~! purcha 8e8.
Hr:e"
Bu' wat most divert.d me was, that we were mol'.
t.i~ trequel1t11 .erYed b1 m.a \baa b1 wome.J .ad auoh me.' .0 rid-cal,
' .........
"ti .0 ifteo\edl they ••emed to uad.r.t.ad every part or a woma.'.
/"-;l:
head te.ls J rull ot power ..4 blaok -p1u, aad a gr~:. t oushloa
'he .veaL'1.I.,
I have Jus' had ~ hall' dr••••d.
I be11eve TOU woul~ hardly ~ow me ror mJo. the top of 1 t.
dress better \baa •• do ourselve.; aad 'he,. reoomme.ded oapa
aad r1bbaad. with a. a1r ot so JaUoh 1mpor'aao., 'hat I w1shed ..
ask them how 10.S the1 had lett ott weariJlg th_.
The deapa'oh w1th whloh thel work 1a \he•• great shop. la ....-
lq, roJ' the,. haTe promised me • oomple'e aul' or 11••• aga1..,
;, ~ taoe look. quite d1ftere.' '0 wha' it d1d bettore ln1 ha.u waa
..,J dress.d. Wh.a I ahall be able \0 .ake u •• or a oomb tor lQ'aelt
I caR.ot 'ell; tor -1 hair 1. so much ••'a_gled, fr1zz1ed the7
rt
.all 1\. ~a' I rear it will b...er7 d1tt1oul'.
I am hatt afra1d or this ball toa1gh'; ror, TaU kaow, I
have .ever da.o.d bu' •• aohools however .... Jl1rvaa 11.7. 'her.
1. aoth1ag 1. 1\_ Ye' I w1.h it ••re over•• 1·
1. exoel1••\ 00••d1 1. the oo.\ra.' be'we•• her ounar~ a••JD.1Jla
wh11e 1.wardl, ah. la 11ttl. more 'ba. a. awkward ch1ld, The
eo.tu.1oa aad misuader."lldlJlgI whloh re.ul t rrom her 19aoraaa.
/'
or aoelal forma are hlghl1 amu.1ag, all 'he more a,al.ce, ••e•.
~.. her par'a.ra t1».-117 ooa.lder her 81p.oraa' or JI1aoh1••oua-•.
or-. PO" weak 111'1-, \he,. are .\111 Yer1 tar hom uaderata.41q
She appears a h.ar\-8ubdu1q b.au'7
p.19..1: .!Ve11.a (e4. Boha)
aad her l ..oa' 'houghts.
1__t 111 &01as 1»& 1& her m1:ad~8 She haa aummed 'hem all up
o,j
4 " a .10.'~, aad her viva.lou. deaor1p'loa or her adYo.ture.
,;~
.; would b. hard .\0 bet'.r. .Thea. are her ret180'10•• whll.
• i~
'i wal'lJli tor 'he taa' 4&.0. '0 be"l••
.- ,:'l}
:l -The se.'lemea, aa 'h., pal••d aM ..epa•••d, looked •• lt 'hel
· :;;14
f ~ough' w. wer. qU1'. at· ~.lr d1apoaal. aad oa11 wal\laa ror
: ':,,~j
. 'h. no.our or'h.ir oommaad'J, aa4 'h., .alUl'.r.d abou' 1. _
~
~ 0•••1... lado1••' ..".1', a. it wi'h .• .,l.w \0 k••p lUI 1. .ua-
',1;
"1 p IUI I 'hough' l' .0 provoklag. 'ha' I d.'.rm1••d 1.
rJ'
."t'\ DQ' ow••1ad ~at fa. trom huaourlq .uoh aba, I would ra~..
:"$
'ii .., d••••.·., all, 'baa w~~ • ., ••• who .bould .e. ~ thlak me
:1~
••adJ \ •••••p' 'he tir., par'.er.~.ho would ooad.,o.ad '0 uk••••
.;;: .0' loag at'... • lOUlli ...., who bad top aome 'ia. looked
a' ~8 w1th _ klad of .egllg••' tmpertl••ac., adva••ed oa \lpto•
• wuda m.J lle had ...., .11111. oa hu rac., &ad hi. dr••• wa.
~1 .0 toppl.h, 'h.' I r.all1 bell• .,. he .v•• wl.~.d '0 be ,tar'ed a'l
" I
· ~~ ••., ,., b•••• v.r7 uall•.
Bowlag _lmoa' • 'h. arouad wl\h • aor' of ,w1a&, .ad w.vlas hi.
baad w1\h ~. area'••' 00.0.1'_ a£'.r a .t~r' ••d .1111 pau••,
•••ald, -Ma4.... JlIIA7 I PI'••~. III alld .\op', otter1-a '0 u.k•
., haJld.
::'~ ••, lI.dam·, .a'1aUe4 he, att.o••d17 br.akiag ott .v.r1 halt " ••',
':~ ·'he lloaow aad nappl...... U I ...0' .0 \ahapP7 a. to addr•••
• 1
lOU '00 la'•• \0 hay. \h. happ1ae•• 04 ho.... -". Eve11u.
; <! ...ru•••, ••Jl. ell. bell.v•• aha wl11 110' dau••, all, 00' ",
ohaqu ~ aiM wh.. Lord Orville otter. h1Iu.U •• her p.r'....
Lor~ Orville" 'he hero ot the aov81 11 aar.1J a ·ooad••••~i..
eu1t ot .loth.'''~ bu' tor .om. 1..oru'.bl. 1'•••0. he atv_cu . ;.
"811.., po••1b17 b ....WI. he 18 lW.a4aOm8 ..4 becaua. h1......1'•
• ad 110rala ar8 imp.ocable.
~,I••. ~.'.'._ "-"'i~'}.".J4.."'¥.'''-' ","-0, .• -~" ,,'I
him, bu' l' 1. J.oaa betor. he 418010••• hi. la\e.tl0.', Her
~ ~1 peoul1a1' laok or t.Jd.17 aad baOkgrOuad, her VUliar r.la\l.,••, "
..1nl .u1\ors. alld • vaJ'1.'7 oE ••old••U whioh .u.. her W
appe.. 1ad1.or••' d••pl'. her 1aaoceao. • all oo.'Plr. '0 dela7
429
, jtihav••••• 'ha' 'he .om•••r1t.r. or 'h. aohool ot ae.t~ea' aad
••••lbl11tr .om.'tme. 'ouched o. ~. a.peo' ot .om••'. ,.••1.1-,
~;~ Bur••,. th1s a'r>eo' 1. made the pivotal pol.' ot a aovel. I'
,~~~ wa. Ja•• Au.t•• who brouah' 'h1. lIO'lt o£ ,..••lvl'7 W 1'. tul1
... ~ perree'loa., bu' ev•• 1~ Fa••, Bur••J" aovel••e have ,he, vaglo-
!1 comedl or wo.a ob••rv1Jl& a ...'a, ."1h.d. '0 her, her •••re'17
r ••po••lv. hop•• , hl. l.eoplloabl. wl'hdrawal, aad \h. tmpo••l-
:) ~ bll1t1 ot .how1.. \ha' .h. oar••,or or a.ki,s ror 'he .xpla.a-
-. ltJ \loa '0 wh!aJi ._ 1a ••'l\l.d. Wh.•• 1. Cam.lla, tor exampl.,
*1 'ha' :1.10)[111& pr11, Maadlebe.', blo•• 110' aad oold tor .tlv•
• olum•• , Fa• ., Bur••,put. the JIOu'll or 1Ir•• ulberJ \h1. "'''''
,J:~ VeJlCru~.·t pro'.s' agal•• ' .uch a qulbbll. ood. ot hOllourl -Maadl.·
ber\ 1. a or••~. whoa. whole oompoal\loa 1. a p11e ot ••ouma-
}~ la'ed pwaO"111oa. Ue w111 .p••d hl. lit. 1a retl.1Jlg a.a1 hi.
H. 1.
Jua' .... \0 b ••l'oh •• lJUlOc••' ••d \lJl8Uuded 10WlS .om..... tra
tez-m.l-.g ••, o'h.r oo•••otloa, a.4 ,..,~ .h•• lier J'OU'h ••d Up.OM-
'10" have b....aor1rlc.d '0 h1•••al'a\loa ••• '0 oo.c.lv.
" f h. 40.. .0' uae·, !l.r 111 1Jl 'h1aklJai or ller .0 more, because ~;
..,t<1 h•••••t.r.d 1.to ao verbal .qag....'. It hia boaour .a..o'
"'.""," .
fM,i: b. arra1&aed or br.ak1J1& ••7 boJad, ••• fta' ma\tera -81'817 br.ak-
, _J '.~"'"
1al h.r h.ar"·~ J... Au.'•• aho•• 0•• woma. r.",oltlJ1g al.la.'
\
\he temla1•• oo.v••'loa o~ dlgaUled aoq\11.....0., •., aaklag
- ~:~.
, her eratwh1le 10y.1' whJ be "aa audd••l'.,,--"':age4. ">. Ju.' d14 'll1.
'0 .ho. 'ha' Ml. 00 • ..,••'10. w arr 0•• ' .ad abe proy••>6~
1\ bJ, ahowlag Ut. 70uq Ja. telgUJIi oo.ater..'loa 'ha' llapl....
GOuld •• MV. -DI18uade.a\oo4" hbl. Karla..e .....o ."PO••"al••'
\b., blau dlaola1mer. al'boqh .h. now. qUi'. well 'laa' ,h.r.
1••• uaat.'ed 1'•••0. ror 'he Obaq•• '. Tha' 1s the ."1'00••~
F."7 Sura.f,.tul11 dey.lop.d 1& la•• Au.'••• A••'her aapeo'
~,........---_.....--........._---_....._----------------o~ 1/t~t ,Oam.lla ted. 1'116) vol. a. ,.aeo t.
i
'-10
'h. r1r.' ,~. preseated b7 Pa"7 Bur.e1 aad dr1v•• hom.
w1'h all : ••• Au.'••'. power ·1. tha' .0••7 .ad .001.1 posltioa
orte. load the dice agai.st beau" a~ love. I' had .ever b...
admitted betore, Although Smoll." show. hi. hero••••••ge.
Lib ror\UJle-hua,ers.:-- Smoll.". hero•• j how••er, retur. 11l the ..d
"~ '0 the be.u'l1'ul a.d pure herol•• who•• love eU'••lgh. 'h. heaTies'
..'
0•• aote., alao, ••o\her 1mport.a' pOl.' 0. which .lghte••'h
c••tur,. wam••·aovell.'. r~l,. dl£terea from 'he ....
( '~) a.d virtu. are 'h. phl10aopher'. .'0.. a the ?-:1eL t s
Tom loa.. mal go a-rovlag from SOphia, btl'lie "11'
t~ retur. whe. h. 1. wearl 01' roll,.J .h. Oo..llOt re&117 108t h1m
Wom•• k: .... '!la' beau'l .ad TUne
.ttl w.r••0 '.11...., od ~, oa. m1gh' ...'aU both .. wl'hou\ w1...1ag
t pet bappl••••• Bor d1d \he1 acooua' l' upp1•••• \0 •••1' the -S"
" ..almou. retura ot the prodigal. Fl.1dl-S, smoll.tt, aad Rlchard-
.. '; .oa 'aice 1\ tor gr...\ed that 'he .om•• 1. J'e.dl '0 take back
';~ 'he ,.owag hero .rter • 'hou•••d amorous .dve.tur••• 1'ot so
? Mrs. Brook•••d Mr•• Sher1daa, a-.d .0\ .0 Fa..,. .ad J'aa.. 1'."7
: t ud l ••• • ever marr1 Tlc. to virtue.
~ w11d oats, 'he. h. mus' •• , bltt.r bread. 'hat 1. the woma.'.
1 .t\1tude.
-To draw oharao'.ra trom ..1lllre ••• aad '0 mark 'he ....era'
, ~.~ ot the ,1m••• wa. par' ot It'aJlJll sura.," "1m, but \ho5e abl1l'1••
,~ whloh mad. her .0 pr• .u.-••'l7 • reoord.r o~ .....rs weI'. mo.'
oaloula'.d 10 del.a' ~h.r purpose or charac'erl•• tl0•• Her 'i.".
'!'i power. of ob.er.,.\1oa were, •• we bave ••••, ".1'1 acute, bu'
~~' ahe bad ao la.lgh'.
JUre 0011I1IIO. ob••lty•• or .....1'•••• "'there 1. 11ttl. '1. her worD
d aad purauit., her ror'. 1. 1. de.erlblag \h. ab.urdltie....
"', • ~
..~'f artecta tlou or ex'er..l b.hav10ur,or the ......1'. or peor,le 1•
• omp••,.. Th.r. 1. 11t\1. other powep 1. Madame D'Arbla,'. ~T.l.





1 ~1Jbe.t ao...e1 ~\ 0_17 becau•• , •• Baall" has aald, 1\ was her
J
,1 .hortest , bu' a180 because it••ubj.e'-mat'er wa. leas' l1ke17
, .:.(~
,ti \0 expose her .uper.t"lo1a11\7. Ll1'e through 'he e7•• ot • g1rl
'. ot aftvea'eea 1. v1v1d, rerre.h1Jlg a.(! .mus1... bu' 1\ 1. ao' de.p,1m
." a.d 'herefor. *- lack ot dep\!l 1. EYell_ Dl1ght be couldered
~ ,-,fj, ,
,) 1. keep1ag w1'h 'he wr1'er 01' 'he 1. 'tera. SQme or Pa"7 Bur.e7' a
:~
, stud1•• 1.....er. are, however, ex\rem.ell 01e...8r.' She waa
- ~
: mOlt auocea.tu1 with VUlgar oharae'er., aad her be.' portra1'.
~~
are those of ~vell..'. shopkeeper oou.l•• , ~e Braas\o.. , aad
Mr. 5m1\h, 'hell' lodger.
Eve11_'a graJldmo'her, the ex-barma1d, Madame Du...al, ia'roduo••
her ~ 'he Sraag'oa., who are a' oaoe aummed up wlth wither1..
, .hr.wdaes8, •• tollow••
"The rel.\10•• \0 whom .he wa. plea.ed '0 1a'roduoe me, oo..1.ted
ot • Mr. Bra_g'oa, who 1. her ••phew, aad three of h1. oh11dre.,
'he eld•• ' ot wh~ch 1. a soa, aad 'h. two JOUAger are daugh'.ra.
He does ., .e.
to waa' a oommo. uaderstaadlRg, 'hough h. ls v~rl 00.\I'ao'e4 a~
prejudioed, he has .pea' hi. whole '~e 1. ~e 01'1, aad I belle...e
tsela a grea' coatemp' rop all who r •• lde elaewh.re.
H1••0. a••ma .eaker 1. h1. u.der.taadlll6, .ad mol'. ga7 1. hi.
'emper, bu' h1s galet7 1s \h.t ot • fooll.h, o:"rgrow••ohool.
boy, who•• mir'h 00••1.ta 1• .01•• aad dl.~b.aoe. He diadala.
hl. tather tor hl. 01088 at'••t10. '0 bu.1a••• , .ad loy. or .o.e71
~ough he ••sma h~&.lt '0 have ao 'al••'., .pirit or ge••ro.l'7,
to make h1m .uper10r '0 either. Hi. ohler dellgh\ appear. \0
b. 'orm.at1q a_d r1dlcullaa hi••1.'ers; who, 1a ret111'a, ao.'
'Jlear\111 de.p1•• h~.
Mi•• Braagtoa, 'he elde.' daugh'er, 1. bl ao ..... USly, bu'
~ ~
look. pro", lll-'..pered, &ad ooao.lted.
-"1")"
though wi 'hou' no.1lIS wh7; tor l' 1. 8a87 -. d1.co...e. \h.,
{t'
;: she ha. 11Yed ao where .1.e.
/- Mi•• Po117 Braag'oa i. rather pr.t'7, Y8P7 foo11sh, ver7 19aoraa',
v.r7 g1dd7, a~, I bell.v•• yer7 good-..tured. w1
, ,)
Madam. Duval'. 1.troductloa 1. ao
,1
l ''''. Th. ar..g'o•• are deplorabl1 bump'lou. a.d lmp.riiJtea~, all4
~ .:,-,
1 qUi'. look dow. oa Eve11aa becau•• ah. 1. ooua'~ bred, \hough
;)..
'1 'he,. 'hems.lve. kaow 11ttl. more or Loado. iha' 'he .aviro••
1~
~ ot 'h.1r .hop a' Saow Hill.
... .rt;
-i brutall,. phraa.d as '0 -.ke 1\ appear 'ha' Eve11..'a mo'her "w••'
:,~
,: a.\r.,.". Eyellaa la .0 .hook.d a' 'hi••ugge.tJl0. \ha' 70UJIC
;J~.
BraJlgtoa become. dlml,. ."ar. 'ha' .0me'h1Jlg i8 wrollSs" -It au.'
'at
\ pl , aald 70uag Mr. Braas'o., ·w.'ll '.lk 0' .am••ha' el••,
.0 m1sg1vl_gs 1. retura1-g '0 • .ubjeo' .hleh .bsorbs ~.tr erud.
woade1' a ."Ia a Z.w m1au'.a, Ml•• Draag'oa, eom,lag .udd••11 up
'0 her al.'.r, .xol.lmed, "Lord, Poll,., oal, \h1akl Kl....ver
tor Mls. look. Y.r,. uae.al-11k•• " Hi••1.'.1'., howp,ver, have
~. -',
Wh•• ahe 1. toroed '0 oo~•••Tower 'hell' eo.'emp\ 1. grea'.
\h. room, thel 1••1a'. o. 1'011owlag, '0 oamror\ her ..d briJtg
her baokl The,. qu••'loll her a.u\e11 a. to wha \ she baa alr...d,.
al'l"•• 1. Lo.doa, ..ad wh•• 1 t app_rs thai ahe llae RO' be•• \0 'h.
••w her papal"
aLord. how odd'· crled \h. 0\11.1" ·whr, 'h••, Mis., I suppo••
70U would'" kaow h~?· Aad Wh•• Kvell.. rl••11y r~ from
'ha' ah. ha., ••••1'-'e1••• , •••• "auch • 'hiag •••• opera",
l' oocura '0 "h_ 'ba' 1\ m1gh' b. worth \1\.11' whll. \0 ••• 0••
alao,"tor oao., tor 'h. curl0.1" or 'h. ~1-S.- ,. The,. .rraag.
'0 '.k. bell.. '0 'he opera, rldlag rough-.hod over her obj ••'lou.
Th~ ~:r.~tou a' ~. opel'.a 1- real1,. a. l ..1mi'abl. plec. ot vl'-
lag. Th.ir aquabbl.. oyer mo••,., 'h. ah••••-par1. 01' 1Ir. Braag'oa
who '.k•• the ~ ~••al1.r7, paualJ1g M 1:».., dow. \he ~10.
or eyer,. box-ottl0. oa '11elr upward wa,.. ,he oollt'ua1oa or KYell..
who 1. dr••••d ror \he pi', alld ,he add.d ml.er1 or kJaowlag ab.
1. ob.erved b1 her rrlead. 1. 'ha' par' of *. hou... 'he or_sa
.,,~ ooJIID.a'. or Ae!' oompa.loa. who 'alk aad \It'er 'hrough e..8r"/ ao'
• all' are pr••••'.d '0 \h. 111'., .1Id Mr. BJ'aag\oa'. rl..1 80118ea_
.... up pert.c'l,. 'h. tami1,. pol.' of Tl.w. -A. ror me- ••1d .,..
Iir. Brall&'o.,. ·'1l.7'......ugh' 1ft. 0"., bu' it .",er 'he,. do ag.la,
ItU Slv. '. l •••e '0 .1Jli •• \0 S.dlaa r.. m7 pal... tor aucll
• heap of .,urr .e"'81' d1d I hear. 'h.re 1••" 0 •• ouae. ot .....
ia the whole opera, ao'Mag bu' 0 •• ooat1.ued .qu.aklq aad
I.Qual11ag .from beg1JlJl1ag to:~•• " .0 wOllder that Dr. JohJlsoa
,., r.Telled 1. 'hee. Gharactera ad us.d the word Braagto. '0 ooaao'.
# • TU1iar1an("o•• would \ake lOU ror a Braag\oa, .ir" he roar.d
.~ at Boawell, wh•• \hat uai'ortu..'e 1. belag more hea'Q'-haad.d ~a
-d
70U 11Ted, alr, .ad wha' oompa.,. hav. 70u kep' aot to kaow tha"")
Evea b."er 'ha. the Braagto•• 1a 1Ir. SII11'h, whom Hazll" oall.
itA Br.agtoa, air?uaual.
:1j'




~beA Mr. Smith ••'er. \he Ml•••• Braas'oa tall lat.
ecatacl....ad beS Evel1Jla -'0 re..,.k .1'h wha' a amart .U- ••
~~:
e.t.red 'h. room, aad aaked me it he bad .0' ver,. much a qU.ll'l
;>;~,
·Com.", cr1ed he, adYaaclag '0 ua, ·70U ladl•• must -0\ .1' \os.ther)
.h.r...... I go I a1w&,.. make l' a rule \0 par' the ladle. It. AJad
~e., haadlag 111•• Braastoa to the aex' ohair, he aeat.d hima.lt
·W.ll, .ow, ladle., I tn1ak w••1....erl ••11.
tor m7 par' I 'hiale it 1. a "'.1'7 good mo\10•• "
11"
Wha t .a1 7OU'








Aad, 1ad.ed. l' 1. tau' ••'ural 'ha t 70u mould
11k. be.' ~ al' by 'he ge.tleme_, tor what ••• 70U tiad '0 aa7
'0 owe ..other'· ·Sa71 .rl.~ lOURS Br...tOJl' "0, .ever 70U
\h1ak oZ \ha\, \h.,'ll ti.d .aough \0 ••" I'll b••wora. You
"
" kilO. the wom.. • r. .eTer t 1red ot \a JJc6q. It "Cume, come, Toa",
.ald Mr. Sm1~, "doa" be .evere upo. 'he ladle.,
1
kaow I a1••7. 'ax. ~.1r par' •••
wh•• I'. b7,70lt
W.ll, 1Ir. SIIl1'h 1. alwa7. 1••uch .pirit.I" .a1d Ml•• Braagka.
·WhJ, , •• , lIa'am, 7•• , ,haRk God, pr.'t7 good .pirl'., - I haTe
.ot 7'" 'h. oap•• ot 'b. world UpOA ••• - I &Ill aot married, • Aa, ..a,









..~ ) Suoll portra1t••upport \he 'I'Uth of 1Ir. Chrls'opher Ll01d'.
~H~1.ouad oritlolam. -.1•• Bura., .aa the rtr.' aovellst '0 make
.~:~~
" ,he ordlaar,. i.olde.t. ot eV8r7da,. 111'••1S-Ulo..' .ad 1.'er'••'1.,;•
..~
"j She reali.ed, perhape uaco••clou.17, a 'ruth .hlch critl0. have
But 'a••,. SUr••1'a portra1ts are .0' a1.a,.. 80 reooga18able •
. . ~,\t ..~. (01
'1'00 maay 01' h.roharacter. are Oarlca\ur... 0•• oa..o' but re.
,i her 'lack ot ju~e.' beva,.ed her b.'o ma.7 vulgar1'1••• ' Th1a
~-i.. ' .,
t" lack ot good -'.'e 1. ,he plague apo' i. Pa..,. Burae7, aad '0
·~·1f l' •• JDa7 '.a08 all' the wora' taul'. 1. her v1'1I1ga.
( l'••U alwa7. 1•••••, ot re.'rain', 1. ,he deplorable wa1 1.
,.ff
!'., which .he alw.,. ' ••ded \0 e.x.,raer.'., wh.ther 1\ wa•• charao'er,
aa \0 oharaet.r, 1\ 1•••ldom 'ha' ahe
1'0, he mus' b.oom~ a. ldl0.,..oraoJ' ....qu.r.
~ :~;, adiag a•• !lUlUa bel-.g. Thl. prefer••ce tor oarloa~. vers1..
, oa 'he grot••que 1. c«r'alalr .ulgar.
'hat drIv••• orowd \0 pal 1t. pe"7 tor a .1gh' ot the pig-/aoed
lad,..
"" dlapla11as \he ••me .....r1•• • \h.7 are a1-a7••xpre.81ag l'
Cap'a1. Xlr.,.•• aad Madame Vu.ft.l, tor
· .sample are rope.,... quarrelll... '!'he Cap'ala 1••lw81. dalll1l1-a
,h••ohle. alld laudl.. Br1'o... "dam. Dunl la a1w.,8 aa71..
" ·.a rola ••d U1J11 a. uaohaaalas tarrago or ba~ grammar toJ' brok..
ad••d, 'he ac•••• behee. \h1, pall' are .0 brukl






;iJwetrS\ po•• ible , ••••• :.- W. ue 'ftOWJl a lou' .hakias ad b..'lag
• gr••dmo'her, makhg ller \fte 1U1:»380\ or 'he 8).' .a.ag. t ....
.:"t aad hor••plat, \hrowlag her 1. ,he III\ld a.d '71J1g her b1 her t ••,
to the bough of .: v •• 80 'ha' .h. 1. UJt.oop1••b1. tor .til_la, ';.'
" 1. goae, heft W108, tJa01'l .oreamlllS, lla. b ••om. 11k•••••1mal'.
;;.; .
y-" howl; ~·.h. 'eaP8 the gJ'O'tdd .1'1\ ltftJl 1laad.. b ~1•••,. Ille
~"':' i'laughed a' b7 'll•••naa'a,.he .P. 1••• ao••p1Jtac7. P..ArI· ,.
lap11.8 ,hat 'k.Cap'.1a 1. a gr••', pough l.hoolbOl • .0 .....
!he. there t. \k. oecasio. wh•••ada•• o..a1 aplt. i. 'he Oap"l.'.
~\
faee, .ad.he. he '.111 her th., 11' .he .er. ao' •• ol~ aad USl,."
he wo~ld .pl' baekJ' ,.a4 agala, ,~ 10••••her. 'h. Captal., ,.
ia.ul' • toP. brlag. 1•• moak.r dP••••4 a. a be•• &ad 1••• OY...
: whelmed .1')l 1I1err1m••' wh•• 'he 1IlOd., bl'e. err • pleee 01 'he
, , top' ••al', 'h.' he poll. oa 'he 1"loop, .hou'lal wi'h laugh'•••
1,)'1:-
10 woader 'he., Irl••••'ague upr••••d Jae........e.' 'ha' •••
'::':.::
delie.'•• girl could write 80 bol.'.roua & book' Ey•• allow1.. r
tos- t_ 11~_',. w1'1l which 'h••••\UP., ladulg.d 1. prao\1..1· Z r,'
{i
but r-.\her r ••emble. a bJtu\al·.oU1lv7 aquiPe) did .ot tid '_"UP
wi'11 the r.ad1Jlg pub11c, bu' ., aw..,. •• uarep•• t ••\. H1le'
a&"8" -The more! I •• or p,.s.a., 'he 1e••••••oa 1 MY•.
'0 be .sh.",.d or cap'.i. MlrW., loP ~., ••• all .. 1JT••l.'1bl~
• prop•••1 '1 \0 •••\oa .s.••hi.r t, -. r •••'lllS Mau, aad.:.ctiJ...,1JIC·,
ol~ wom.., ,., I qU1'·...j010e I .howed ,he ttook '0 •• oae'''.
prated, 1e.' I: 'should llave be•• JreYa11ed \\po.' tIo .one. bl•.
1
eharactel'.· !hi•••pee' or the cl~., ....ltt•••.s pradla1l
Ml.. Bur..,. would be .urprl.1ag die! •• laO' .8IMIlber ~hs' .t.
h.lpe<! '0 bal\ 'he PO" moroa, 'Ml•••-, ••4 _. opesl,. ooa~"::;
wi'11 laugh'.r ., h•• ..rtor'. \0 81Jt&. ." BY••••• Mls••·'a •••
ud b..r-l••~" ,alfe•• 'abl••pooa aIM! ~br\ltl'. l' dow. ~. n-oa' .
or h.r dresa, while .he 1••1aglag, Pa..,. Bur••, 18 0.11 th.
.ore amu••d. Iad.ed abe ••1••• th. opportualt, la\er to ..ke
,
'~'~I Ml•• W- I1Jlg apia, tor 'he pleasure o~ laughittg hex-ael.t 81ok•.
....
t
_'-"~ '!'hI. w•• 'he paragoa who.e lad7-l1ke deoorum .t "ladaoJ- imps-ea.ed
.~ eYe. -the aw••' Quee.'- "
All tua'la.
t~ - aad ~.re la r are17 eYe. a oredlble ••u•• tor 'he•• mook-harole ~
'7Phooa•• ' Por example, oa. oa••ot aoo.pt •••atura1 EY.ll....
• 'tl\lid. toward. laer ·t.~er. ~~ Sir 301m B.lmoa' had 'rea'ed h••},' f!
I mother abom1..b17. -. Bu' tor Mr. Villar', kif-cia••• , Caroll•• 1I11h'
l'
ha•• dled 1•., dl'oh, ad .lVe11.. mlgh'UY. 'begged 'he breaa J.
"- 1. the gutter, .eyertlleless, 'hl. dUt1hl JOlIag woma. qUl~er. ~-<~
}j.;
I am _braoed br • klad .ad r.le.~ll1& par••', who \".11K..... '0
tha\ hear' rrom wll10ll I have hitherto bee. bc.ushed, -114 auppl1••' •• ,
'hrough m., peaoe &ad rorgl.e.e•• trom th. a.h•• or fAr motlle' •
at a.other, he regard••e wl'h de'e.'a'10., eo••ld.r••••• ~.
1
~ l1vlag image ot .a i.jured .al.', ••d .epul••••• wl'h horrorl
. ;'~'"
WIle••, la.' ~e1 mee' \he ••••• out • Xeroda Herod. Silt loha
crl•• lu.rt1cul.'.171 -.7 (Jodi Do•• Cas-oll•• EYel,.. .'111 11Y.I·,
:. ~.
A.d 1. a f ... 1I1au'e. he add. ·L1r, up 'h7 1l_4 .. U -7 .lch"
~~
h•• ao' bl••'.d 'he.' lit' up 'h. "••d, 'ho1t image of' .., 10" 1.0.'
1 f: 8
C.roll••• •
KTellu embraoel "I De••• · tty••• ,.••,. dled. k., lookiq ear•••'lJ
1. M1' ~ao., aI .e., J ••e thou ar' llel' Olllldl ahe llYea • all•.
'bl'eathss,-8hel1 pre•••' '0 m:r ..lewl .Olt, 604, \hat ahe lad••d
l1",.ed! ~ 00, eh11d, so,· added. h., wlld17 .'ar\l-a, awd puAlu."
'~ 1118 rrom h1ml ·\ake h.. a.a.7, ••dam • 1 ."'0\ b••r \0 look ., k...I -
Wl\h Whlch, ••d h.v1q art.red to pluage • dasser 1. 1l1••e~' , •
••rve her, h. ru.h•• rrom ~e roolD, V71Jag lh.' hi. bra1. 1. o. tiPe.
Ibid, p. 380
%b1d, p. ago t.
,
4~ sulo1de 1. 1. 'he aame '0•••
", te ola1m1JlgI ·0, S11'1 hay••erc1 o. 7our.eUI"
_I 'lthe sUll'1 pl.'ola tell rrom hl. h ...da, wh1oh,dla.agasl-a %"1'0•
.; me, he terv••'17 ola.ped, ud orled, "Sw••' H.ave.l 1. 'h1. '11.•
·r
aagell" Baoouraged bl .uch g..'l••••• , I aia1. a'tempt.d \0 'ak.
'he pl.tols, bu' wl'h • look halt fr.-'lC·, h. aga~. p~• .,e.'.d
me, .a71&g, .''Iha' would lOU do?"
~ "Aw•.ke. lOU,· I ela led, with. courage I .ow woader at, "To wo:r'h1.-
;j
I\hough'., a.d re.oue 70U trom perd1tl0•• "
Al'hougll 1. le.era1 \he .,,.1. or I!,'V.11u 1••impl. aad .,1n.-
~,Clous, 'here are glimp••• ot that pr.'.atlou. pedaatr,. which waa
laier \0 prove her uado1ail ·Durlq \h. oh1ldhood ot Eve11_, I
; sugg•• ted a 'houtaad plus tor 'he a.ourl'" or her blrth.rlgh'J •
fii
but I a. ma.,. '1me. rejected 'h••• I waa 1•• perpetual ooJatllo',
bet.ee. 'he d••lr. 'hat ahe ahould have Justl0. do•• her, a~
the apprehe••10a 'hai, wh1l. I 1mprov.d her rortuae, I should
••daag.r he:r m1ad. However, a. her .barae'er b~gaa '0 b. tormed,
a.d her d1spo.1iloa '0 b. d1apla1.d , m7 perpl.xl\r abat.d •• ,
~
!'h•• dld I fla "er .,.a.lr, 'ha' to rollow InJ ow. 1.cll_'loa,
l'!~
'aad to ,.cure her ••It.re, w•• 'he ••me 'h1ag, a1.ce, \0 expoa.
her to 'h. a..rea ud duger. 1••Tl\abl, ••o1roll-S a houa. fd
t!
whlch the ..a'er 1. d1a.lpa'.d a~ uaprl.clpled, w1thou' 'he IU1da.e.
ot a mother, or aq prud••' aad a.a.1ble temale, aeemed to ••
,}
'.
• 0 1••• 'baa .u.rterlJl8 her ~ .'umbl. 1.'0 .om. dreadrul pi_,
,.J
whe. the sua 1s 1. 1t. merldl••• •a She oa~ot .a7 1. pla1a Baill••1
"To atumbl. 1a\o aom. dre.d.rul pl' 1. broad datllght".
JllU.8t b. -wh.. 'he aua 1. 1. 1 , ••erld.laa.· The .uphu1at10 pam-
poalt,. which waa • w.1sh··~ later wr1'111g. U 'h. &r0uad .a.
alread7 beglaJl1ag M ~o•• Her .ap1ra'10.. towarda Joha.o••••,
\00, are e.,•• .ow \0 b. observ.d. fl1 \h oarerul balaac1Jli ot
1
ObY10Uall .ao~...... or P••ll..••
I





•'hough', or word agai••, word, 1'."1 Bur••7
"'a' l' 1lad be•• V1ll.r'. 1.'eail0. to beetow ET.11.. "~·'
·1 ot \boU&h' &ga1••'
~
iii ..i'e.
~/~ wtJpo. aome wor\1l" •••, wl\h whom me mlgh\ .p••d her da71 1•
•L:~ Va.quilll',., ell••rtul••••·, aad good humour, u.'.l.ted 'b7 Tlce,
.. {~, rolly or ambl'loa.·1 Aad lIadam. Duy.l 1. "'oo1gJlora.' for
~~ .
1•• 'rue'ioa, '00 .b.'1.... tor la're.'7, aJld '00 .eak tor 1'•••0•• "
,',' I. 1782, tour " ••1'1 Arter Evell_, appeared. Ce0111a. X, .a.
:Jr wrl't•• a:r'er 'ac-er\al.amoua' or h•• lta \loa, alld agal.., 'he .,',
adVice fit Samuel Crl.p. Be app.ar. '0 have tel' 'hI.' hl. 7OUJl8
"J~, / ~
- " protege' Gould ••"1' .qual wbat ahe "at!alr••d1' 'achieved, ••t1" ...
,J; ,hat •• 1at.r1OP work would Oal1' loweril.~ pr••'ig..Abo.e all,
Iff: he w.n•• her 110' '0 foroe JI.er.elt .0 tm-*e, oompollt1oa. ""It
" 'j} .a8 ao' "h.zed tagg1Jlg"' ~, prOduced noll a work ".. "EYe11...".
l~ . . ,~' Ii: was the ebulll'10. o~ true,.'erllag g••luI.- You wrote 1t
-
, becau•• lOU could w.o. help 1t - 1t c.me, .ad IOU put 1t do.. o.
"i" p.per••'PaD" her••U tel' that -bu' ~or pecUJll.r7 adv••'.g.',
,"
i :~
"~h oYerwhelmed by 'he appu••' 1mpOI.lbl11',. or r.p••tl. her trluapll.
IIld..d, ahe ••,..1' -lUTe alr••d,.,I tear, ••a6.d 'h. pl....1.
t
, or m,. _bill151•• , &Jld 'here.tore " .'••d 8'111 w111 b. 1117 b ••'
polio,"•• ', '!'he wO.d~ w1 th whioh ah. w.a regard.d gaft her, Per-
, 'f lU...1* 'he prodlU who wrote Evell.., alld ahe mu.' bay. b.ll•••et
.l!~) Wi.' it .e .... _equal 'ha' ••hle.,elIleJd l' would Jle.d .. 11..-
O1ll••••••ttOP,. ,<' !he _~e • h.eroul...... ,.r~oJl', whiok, .1,,0. c 7 ;....
ahe laoked 3udgme.'....t ,hat lhe .:u.gger.'.4 e'YerJ\h1ag. Sh.
uae4 '00 lars- _ .""'1' lb. 1.trodueed .. ".7 ••o_trlol,
ahe helglt,..ed\he melodrama, .be p"'ellM!la 'he VUlgar .c•••••
I••\ ••d of adher1as '0 ~. epi.\Olar7 t'OPnl, ••ct to her 11gb'-
h••r'.d .t11.,.he ued \h. ordlUP7 lIO.el-toPll aad expr•••ec1
'.~' her••lr 1. loMs...... '~, '!'he UJl8U1Ubl11\7 of !)r. loha.oll f •~•
.:.~ .
Ibid, p. 129.
1 C.c111. lIaa ...labor.'. ::,. \he p1TO' of whick w.a ao .,
~ ...oo.v1.o1aa \u, Criap 1mplor.d Faa:Q • SlY. 1\ up. Sh. :r.-
lIori1m•• aow tall. 1.'0 ••'a,.
,
ot exU-em.· .JIi\l1... There 1. a v •••adoua .0••• b.tw••• \""
.o~hu. ,he .oa aad C••l11a, aad 1I.a. D.ly11. 1••• o'Yenh.lae4
\ha' aa. 0,,1•• ·111 b.a1a 1. o. ,fu.,· ...... .trom \h. rooa, &ad
bur.'•• blood •••••1. TAla 1. ~. .0••• arouad .hlo~ P."7
lur••7 avoweell, ,••0'. "'e JaO'Yel, aad .•biell ao\Alag would 1adt.. ~,
11. .. \0 abaa4oa. Ii ...d. co.'empo:ra.r7 :reade!'. 111 w1\. ,.11IO\10••
low l' .erell ...n •••• 7a...
lo.e•• -"'7." 1IoJt'1mU ke.pa )al. V.allred .lW...., all4 all .~
alib' hay. De••••11, _4 ao' n •• Bur••, la.l.ted o. i.Voducl..
,
tv'he. _.pllo.ilou. Mor'1m.. tlp du.l aad tad. l'
••0 •••&%7 \0 Zl•• \h. GO.t.7... C••llla' n1aS8 1. dl.eovere4
&JI4 •• tor'ua. 1. alalaed b7 'he ••x' lleU. Sh••••ka Itefus.
wl\A 1101'\1..1'. \au' Jealou.7 ..ue. 1l1. \0 ml.1.'.rpa-e' • alha'10.
la ,whlo11 au .1. 1JuIoo..'lr uvolve4. B••pur.. llel', aad .h.
lOe. mad aw! P1UIa awn 'he .v••, •• ' '1__ 18 all ver7 dl.tr•••1..,
but happla.a••••1\. 'h.m 1. the ..4. ' ".
Iag••1au17 .0... 1.'0 \1118 mala .-tl.. 1. \h. eub.ldlar7 plo'
d-liag w1"'- 'he Burel.. ne•• are lrl.JId. ot C.0111& '. wI'll
whom ah. 11••• tor aom. ,1m. 1. Loado••~ who 1."01.8 her 1a
,
1IJ'. fta!'!'.l 1, a weak
~;~ .eoUlldrel who g.mbl......,. all hi. mo••,.. awi \h•• -7 ,)ut••'a
I~O~ .ulclde, repe.tedl,. blaokmall. C.Oilla 1.'0 -lead1ag· h~ ~••7
1. a b••ial••••a4 h••r'l••• womaa, aad 'h.re 1•• sr'" deal ot
.' ,t amus.mea' 1 r 1.. whlch 'ht. lrr••po••lble oouple tlu••
\ ••• b.'•••• de.pair .ad tr1yoll.,-.·· AI or'•••••0' lIP. Har.el
\ ~j .peade ~. mop.1.s e1larp••lq lUa •••01' top ••It••laugh'.p. ..17
'y' , •••111 tor\ll at algb' w1\A lira. Harpel ,. a ball OJ' a pout, .>. or
ii leaV1Jlg Ut., lmpo••rl•••d C.8111a agha., a' Ul.1Jt YO1.\11. 1.....
elbl11'7t ~", HaJ-rel p.al11 do•• oomm1' 'U181d••, la.', 'bl••1.. hl.
i.t brai•• ou, a' Vauxhall, almoa' la 'h. pPee.ltO. or eoa. or Ill.
oredltor. Whom he tir.' .ater'.l.. '0 .uppep, wlUi liberal q.a.
:.: \1\1•• ot Ohampaga•• 'fbi. Vawtltall ••e•• hal be•• m\toh pral.ed
b7 lome, .c\ab11 b1 ~. A. I. Xl11. Who•• ~pl'1••1 pr.t••ea ..
'Eve11.a .a4 Cec111a are, 1. g••erai, eo ex.ell••' \ha' oa. oa..o'
1. 'hi, la.t..oe q~'. p••• 09.1' her .emapke, although ~.1 ar.
She la1-' -Surely all ~., 1..4.
:: Hobeoa, ••d 'h••et-Y111',. ot lfp. 81mkl•• , aJlllf the .wful ••nlae.'
". 1. 'he box ., V.uUall, th.re 1. aOlll.'h1Jl1 so, ..11k. \he ....,
,:. dpama\l••• of 'h. 8a'•••'1l •••\1lr7••1 h'!", ,'~
.~ 'l'he oharao\er1••'loa 1a C.0111a ahow. 1. exo••• tha\ ' ••d••oJ'
a
'oward•••rl.aWre which wa. ob••r-Ya'ble 1. E.ell... "oaula7
•••bo.. 'he di.'i.otto. bet•••• wr1'.t-a who ... 41••rlm1aa'.
'he r1.. .had.. of h... Gharac'.. aad 'ho•• who ooac..'ra'. "
o. exhlb1'.US wha' IS.. lo.eo. .alled lllDftOUPa. SUch lmmov. ..
ex1.t a.d ape thePetop. wi ''h1. 'he pPOY1.0. or art. ." a. th.,.;
alt. lab-equ..' 1. l\UIIIIlJl lir., 80 \her .houle! be larrequ••' 1.'
1
A. R. Elli.. Pr.~ao. ~ Ce0111a (ed. 1882) p. Xi1i.)
I Maoaula11 Crltlc81 aM R1stor1cal Essal_ (.d. "er'pIa~ Yol..... ,




.~ ••1 work whi0h prof••••• to be • r.pr••••'.tl0. o~ hum-. 11t••
,~ Thewrl'er who .ho.e ge.lu. 1. r.pre•••'lag humour. c•• ola11Jl
;~
~~j ~·pl.Ge amaas 'he 01a81108, bu' 1\ mue' b•• lower place ':baa
i
.11 ~a' or writer. who give a bal••oed T1.. or huma. oharaoter•.'
ltG goel O. \0 ••.,: :, ':-,',\. ,~.
WIr •• ha". expoUJlded 'he law .oUJld11, W.O•• hay••0 d11'f'lcul'1
"H 1. appl'11ag 1\ '0 the par\loular 0••• beror. us •.,' Mad.m. D'Arbl.7
: l ha. lert U. loucel, a.7th1. bu' humours. Almo.t • .,.r1 0 ••
~); or hep me. a.~ -ome. hal aome oa. ppopoal',. developed 'Iso • mo~
b1~ degre•• , Ia Cec111a, tor .xample, Mr. Delv11••eyer ope..
hie lip. wl'hou't 80me allu810. '0 hi. 0WJl birth .JlC! statio.,
d 01' Mr. Briggs, wl\hout: some allual0. '0 ~e :1.Oard1Jlg or 1IIO••7J
aI' Mr. Hob.oa, wl'llou\ b.,ra71.8 'he ••U.1Jldlllgnce a.d seU-
I ~,)tJ
!;!: import••ce ot • pur••-proud upstar', or Mr. 81mk1as, wl'llou'
""
ut'erlag 80me ••••k1-a remark ror 'he ~po.e ot Ourr11-a tayour




a.d "ear1.e8' of 111'8. or Mr. Alba.,., wlthou' de~la1!1l1w.g abOut
'he .10•• or the plo11 a.d the td..eJlt7 o-r the poorJ or Mrs. Belfield,




'~. '*!e &1'., ·therefore, .forced to pel'u.e "dame D'Arblal • place
1. the hlgh•• ' paalt ot ar',' bu'''. .a..o t d••7 '11.', 1. 'he
pau to which • he' b.loaged, .ll. had tew equala, ...4 saar.e17 "7
auperj.or. _~ '!'he yarle'7 ot humOur. whloll 1. '0 " touae!' 1* llea
JIO-Yel.· 1. ilia•••• ; '.ad 'hough ~. talk ot ..oil perl"•••para'.lr
1. 1IlO.OteJaOlt8, the le.era1 .ttee' 1••ot mo.,'oa1, but • 11",e17
improbable, U •• eo••lder them 1- Ul....l.... Bu\ ~.7 ar.'
~. adm1rablr !Pame<! tor the purpo.e tJt .xh1bl'l.g .-r!~illg;·sPoup.
of ••oeaV18 ohar.o'.r., eaoh i0.,.r••d ~r hi. ow••eoulla.r wh1a,
.ach "alk1l1g hi. 0".. peoullap 3.1'go., aJ14 _oh bJltlagl.g ou\ br "-
~...' '. '1/- ." ~'.•
1 ••
~~:f OPP081'10. the odd1'1•• or all \1\e rea'. All prob q bl11tJ' 1.'"
~~Y'ola'.d 1.ord.r to brlag Ir. Dely1l., Mr. Br1SS_ , Mr. Hob.oa,
~ tlad 1Ir. Alb.., 1.'0 & ro01l \oge'her. !ut -h•• w. have 'h..
'ii} ''''er., we .ooa forse' ppobab111'1 1. tile exqulal\ell lUdleroua
~~t ett••' ••1011 1. produoed b,. ,he ooallie' ot tour 014 .rool., .aOll
11' r&g1ag 111'11 • JIIOllOIUa1a ot hl. owa, .aoll 'alk1ag a d1alec' ot '




Each &rOUP ha...\. ,ua\1aula.. idles, &ad .h•••• tir.' h.ar 'h_
apeak •• Nt• .o.t ..,..ect. SU' ltoredom "1'7 quiCkl,. at.ry••••
I" ~ :.....
Seror. ,.. pa.. o. ,. Pa", hr••", 0 ~.r aov.ls, l' _, b.
,(ytf'
••••11. '0 ...'10•• pltiol•••~ Maoaltlal'. with '"hlola. w. tlJa4
.j~
l' lmpo••l~l... agr••• -, B••a7" -.ad... ntAPblal ••• moli' "".~
0( .
• uoo••atu1 1. ooJMdT, U4 llld"d III c01Il.d., wh1ch bor4.red oa tlll'o••
S"t .e aN 1aoli.ed to 1JLt.eJ' hom .om. 1' , bo'h 1. C.0111&
alad Cam111a, "'., .he II1gh' Jaa.,..."al_d equal d1.'1Jl3Uoa la'
t,;' ;:
th. pa'h.t1e. w. hay. tormed 'hi. j~dgme." l.~. tP01ft tho••. ';'.
ambltlo...0 •••• or d1.~r ••• wh10h 11•••ar •••a ••U-oplte .t
.ach ~ 'ho•• aoft1.. ttlaa from aome exqul.1t••trok•• o~ ••~.l
'.ader.... "h1ch 'aka ua her. alld "'.1'8 b, 8UrpJtl... . W. woul4
•••tl0. aa exampl•• , 1Ir•• Hill'. aoooUll' or her 11t\1. bOT'. d.'ll
.~-" .
1a Cec111a, ••d \he par\lq ot Sir Hug1l 'J.'Jr0ld alld Cam1.l1a, wh••
':
1
Ibid, p. 106 t.
1
_i~ the ho.es\ baroae' th1aka himself d,.1ag.·
-~'
J~bOJ" (whQ waa reallJ sev••' ...) would bave be•• arteetlas if hi.
-~
.~mo'heJ' had .o~ 1aterluded all her coaver •• tl0. with refer••c ••
::?
~. to h1m. bu' h. hau-ta everJ •••t ••ce with .uch per.late.oJ tha\
;1.e are temp'.d to ha1l h1m wl'h "Ar' ther., old mol.'· Aa to.
,;~ S1r H~h TJI'old al. u".raao•• are u.uallJ .0 1mbeol1. th.t wlle.,
tor a 8iasle paravaph, he de.lat•• l.to •••••, 1;he etteo' la
out 01' a1.1 proportloa \0 the ao'ual value or 'he l.olde.'. Aa
~ll tor .xample ot Pa.., Hur.e,..'. mol'. ambl tlou. efror'. at pa tho.,
;Lt~ o.e oaJUlO' torge' Albaa,..' 8 Tl.l' to Ceol11a whe. ahe 1. b.11e.ed
~ alte. hi•••v ••ce (a. _h. author 'erma 1')
. ,,;. "acoomp••l.d b,. 'hr.e oh11dre.t ,wO 11r~ ud 0•• b07, .from ...
age. ot four '0 8lx, ..a\~ dr•••ed, olea•••d h ••1\h7. II. Be
'; :~ apoatrophlea Cec111a, ••d begs 'ft.!' '0 took ., 'he objec\. ~
Ceol11a ooatlJlUee \0 d18, bu' Alba.,. ,ea..o' 'De ,
cui d.'erred .from ~1q •• oratio..' Be l)ld. tM old.ldl-•• ka••l
("Come, 11"1. babies, oamel f'. 11~' up 70UP l..co••t -..d8-"}
a~ thua addre•••• 'he Wlooasolou8 fi~.. "SW••' tlow..l,ua- ""
'lmell crop' 1. ,eara, 1-' 1. ex.ell••ce ..'ve. .ar11 4eoa le4
,,~: i 1. Dl1.erl t let frasPa.' 1. lllaOeeaoe' (I••\le be thy .xl' ••• ,;>~,
<(
,,;'1 She depart. 'h••YJ of \h. world whU. 7W' _sIU11' had .e1a"
tv"..) _{
It.er .oul, ead .0 remora. bad ..rp" he. p.... ' She .a.. 'he
rl~ .admald ot Oharl'1, aid pitJ ftw.l' 1a .er -'aoal 11. . mou'll •••
,;....,:




Critical a.d Hi~torlcal ~••al. (ed. ETerym•• J
.~ Yol. 2. p.605.




b,. blea.l1lga' Oll, bapp,. 1. pupl_,., be 'hi•• ~. 80"; ot v1uapa& ,.
.oft11 ahall thou .1n M 'emperar,. Il..p,' .. eubl1m.lr .hal\ '~
'hOll pl.. M l11e \ha' wakea to. ..e.... '" :,
::.--
."" a. 'h•• go' .~~, 'ook the !,.~.~~d~e~.by ther1r Ilttl••ad."." ...t:.





'~"4~'1 }. I' 1e w1'....lu...... \)l.' 0.. 80m.. '0 apeak of pa••,. Bur••,.'.
~ 1.'... aD...el.1 Camllla (17gl) aad The Waader.r(18l4). Ia ~.'
••el••• \heJ ar. ao\ WOI"1I. •••'lo.lag l»•••u•• 'be,. u. 1Jl ••
~!"~ ..... a eoa':rlbu'lo. '.waPd. 'h. lbIgllall .0....1. .ever\hel••• ,
.~i b••l. b7 ••Jl. olltJtlgll' Ul.' 'h••• 'WO ....1. aP••• tu'11.
: .~. •• th.,. ooulc! .el1 be. The Waaderep 1. se••NllJ held '0 b.
a
'.if 'll. wor•• f bu' l' 1•• poi.' .o~ 1fo.'1\ d.'.rm1.l... Wka' r ••117
'::;. "".ra 1. \ba' •••••oft1. 1'••••1 •• 1Jlor.d1bl. d.t.r1or.'1~
i
Dur1ag this l.'er per10d P...,. ~.e,.,. pla,. EdWZ a-.<1 Elglva
waa produced (21 llarc~, 1'195). Th1••aa 0 •• o~ \he ,hr•• hi.'orloa1
tragedie. Which .he rough11 .ke'chad a. Wladaor. o. 1eav1aa
, the cour' .he arraJaged her aot•• , but 'hough' ao further abou' 'h_
uat11 ,he 1mp••dlag b1r'h or her chl1d mad. lt aec.saar,. ror •••
to ra1•• mo.e,. • Kemble aad Sh.rlda., wh•••pproaoh.d, a' oa••
. dec1ded '0 produoe the pla'1, g1v1. her .0 t:'L1e tor revt.1oa. Th.






"'rh.r. .eyer .a. .0 wr.'ohed a'hiaS a8 Mr••
tAl'bla,.'. 'l'raged,. ••• Th. Aud1e.ce .as qU1 te a:.gell0 ..d oal,. 1aqhecl
wher. l' wa. 1mpo••1ble to .vo1d 1'.- Whea 0 •• reflect. ~a' Edw,
.ad E1I1va ••• wr1t'•• 1. Ter,. bad bl.ak yer•• , ad that Elglft#
mudr.r.d a' 'h. beg1.a1ag 01: t~l. la.' ao_, had. '0 11. pDo.\ra'••a
'he .\ag. tOI' ••••t, Dl1aut.s, l' 1. olear that it. aha.c •• ot .uo.e••
• er. poor. '1'h1. wa. Fa..,. Bura.,.' ••••oad a'tempt a' the ~..., ...
"plaT The W1t11Jlg. (1778) b.ag adJUOged .0 11k. IIollere' ~ Femmes,
SjQyaat.a ...., ~, .a••0\ produoed, 1•• ' 1\ .llould ..ppear a m.re
.'- ,
" 1m1'at10.. aOnalll Fa"1 Bur••, Aad ••yer read Mollve'. ph,.
~a
" Ia a. _\;101.. 1. B.L.H. A Jour••l or _lish Llterarz H1atorx,
.-~.,.
I<'·'~'D.o. 1938, ••t1\184_" V.publlshed Bur.el Le"er. Mr. W.B. (la'e•
.~1~. The Waad.r~·.o..l~erabl,. more tatere.\1agthaa Camilla a~ ao'
.earl,. .0 wor'hl••• a. lIaoaula,. am lira. Elll. would bav. ua bell."'•• "
(tootaot. 8, ar\101. 81'.d.) Bu' • y.r7 uaeful po1.' 1. thi. art1ol.
1. \hat Mr. 0.t.8 haa l1sted \og.ther all 'he oo.temporar, rey18w•••





11 t* tk. au~o.t. po••••• pe0111a, d••pi'. 1t•••bltlou•••op.
o \
'ol~t had aot ••••hed \k. 1•••1 ,r Evell.. , IN\ 1. al. aad 1. 1 ••••1
oharaC\8Pletl•• 'M '''0 .o~la ape al1k.. . Oa ~'M 00.'rar7, .'"
\
1
~~ C.mllla .ad The WaaC1.rer m1f8h' almoet b. 'he WOrk .r a o.....11q.
o ,o,i$ ft-r. 1••••••••10••1 Mho ~t .u old 10•• flit )mmouret 1Jl lu.k
;.~ \
,;:.~;t o)lar••'.ra a. 81r8.d1.,. Cl~.d.l • ad-Mra •. AJtlb..,-. bu_ fop ~e
1
1IOa' pap, Iller. 11 .. 1111I1.... \Iap lten... Uut ...rk ot '-1\. eutller
\
~i ••4 tl1e latet- perlode.
k••• obeeP••'l.a, Ule striking· ••rl()a'ur. ~. 'he r.pid, .... a'bPup'
••qt.a•••r ••••t., ~e ..ally ex.ell••' dialosu•• the .1..01'7
"...-. aad th.•••••• ot til. r141oulou.' ';'. U "'''7 Bur••, ad r.'.laed
•••• 'hie 1&., ......'er1.\10 ak. w.-14 •••er have publl~e4 ~..
la.' 'wo ao••l.·. ~'''.r ~ha\ do 'b..J oo.ala uc.p' 'he 'rU1.1Jlc
a1.uader.,..dlag. of _udla •••••'1\1•• , eoualled 1. d.pr....
loh.so••••, . Bor.oe ••lpol., .p '111 \h••••••\hual••'t. adair...
J ~.
01 Pa..,. Bur.~, 'hr.. up Ill. uada at Cam111., .h1ell he ..ld . .; ~'..~-
..e ·a d.plor.bl. _ook.- " ~...
I' .as ••11 t., DP. loha.o•••• _0\ all•• , •••e ..., h1a ";;
I~la '.el .1\Il
••••1bl11\7. d••d••eel by ,he ••18k' or _gd18q....' _ph.l_
aad 1ib.all,. pepp...d .ith 'VUlgarl...... Ira_'loal error.,
i' •••• "a••• '7 _o1lgll '0 ••lre 'h. !OOd.- 1m!'" 1. h1. pa••~
Bu., Mad.. D
'
Ub1., laa4 ao "e.1..\10. 1.\"1.tl~luguage'. Mr
111..00.0.1.... " •••• ", ' Ia4••d .ll. Mok )Utp••a 8 •••pioual,. 'lla'
ab.. mo., tr.q".\lr .01a" ...4•• ·S...lt', all. we'. (••m...'
MJ'lle.) I .r ..k•••d••, a 1••• , U 131'. lohuo.do••• .~~.
••d '~a d.api'. ~. la...plet. sraap of BRlll.ll aad total lI-'
••1'ua.d ~UJt'h_ '9.1tl•• oa Ut. p-ouad. uaa. atro d ..o'••0 8lcdl
,1m. \0 .oqulr••ome~l.g (La~1a) I aull a1••,.. dread \0 MY.'
1 taow. 1_ r ••llr uspl•••••'.·
1
Sp.akillS or Mad.... D'Arblar'. la'.r .'71e, Maoaula7 ••7.' ...t)t111S
"~~ 1a the laquS. ot \ho•• 3.rgo.l.'. a' .... 1Ir. OO_por' laughed,:.
ao\al.. 1a 'he laaguage or Sir Sedler Clue.del, appro.ohe. 'lU....
Bttphul•••• (Critlcal a.d Hlstorlcal E••-li (ed. BYerrma.) Yol. 2,
p. 610.
1 .~
;~ ahe eVolv••• "'11. of which 'lU••x'rao' 1•• 1'a1P exutpl••
1~ "The 'ide ot 7ou'llrul 11•• ~lowed 30GWMt n-oa. llv heart_ aa4 ,>
]~ 'h. 1:raupar..o,. of her fla. blue Ye1.. allDo.' aMw.d the ...1-
1/~~ oelt,. or 1'. cnu-re.\ •.~ , Aad asal., . "'llle bird ••• JD,I.de ...\.
--
.:2 J n.~ evolutlou ••1'. With1. 'he olrcwatere•• or h1a liml'"
".,}$. 1Iabita \10•••'1'11. woac1errul preol.1oa. "I I. \he IIL1d., ot noJa
pr.'••'lou••••••h. doe••0' .orupl. (a. lira. A. R. Elli. po1Jl'.
~ft{ 0.') to ua..... 1a •• aaa1utlY. oa••, .adj••'lY•• a••~vb••
ud .uGll .xpr••• lo.... ",••~o••• (-'.!:2!!!.)' .1l. -.de .p 'o!
(-he apppoa.lle4-), aa4 "lie aad. ott" (::: .:t'....., • wa7"). "" .."
..~ Writlag, _ doub_. w1'•••••,. •• It'll. aw••' Qu...~:."o Whoa .
:J Camilla wa. dedl••'.d; ..dam D'bbla,. ao loager ..!ned '0 aunt.le.
~Eer<bra11l was paPall'ect b1 'he ••••••1'7 tor .x'rea. 1'.1·:1......'
alld decOPUl!l, ••d, 1. lleJ' .:tOI" ,. 8ir' 11. ..'.1'1.1, m••••.
let' oal,. w1 \h the ....1•• ' \r1rl•• ru h. wbj••'. ~.Tla. ItO,it
18 the love ••t! al8uad.I'.'a.diJagl or c..111...4 Edg.r ,"Jldl.~'.
'rh••••1auadep.'••dlagl hiag••• 'h. laO.' ••SllS1bl. pol.'.. '"
" 'ftle7 all •••v. o. oam11la proJlll.lag Bdgar \e ....old aom. 'rUli-a
; -f-t'
;.:~ amus•••', ... 'he. "el_g 1·0.084, bl a ,ow.1'1 co.oa,...ttoa
"
of clroum.'...... '0 tak. par', aad .ora••'111. '0 be ••uak'
1. the a.'.· ~ 1'0. example, U 1'1Jlda Ula' .M •• h.k•• par' sa ' .~~
a .-aUl., aad UIa' .lle ... b••••• \IIlwoaealJ .. 'oat-..d •• ':'~'
a'111 u aft.r d••pair• ., :
" llelplq UP •• a.quir. ·,u .od•••, of r.'lr.4 el.gaao., aM. ~•
••ourl'7 of ...b11a1l.ed r ••p....bl11'7.·
,
. 3...'1&•• Jae wi'h.
dra•• 1Il. 41.appZl'oftl. b\t~ l' 1. a1••78 po••lbl. \0 w1Jl h1••eIE
"7 a.killS 1l1. adYl... 0•••; rop en.pl., a 4.11•••• a1\ua'1••
11 Or••'.d wk•• 81p Sedle7 Cl...~.l, ob.ervl.. her p1'7 rop a
lNl1fi.ell w1l1011 i. ill-....'ea b7 1'....s.... "78 ,he lt1r4 all4
i
," ;:: }! Camilla (ed. 1796) wl• 1. p.ll.
•; ~~iJ, Ibld, Y01. 111, p.~l.~.







'"'I~ •••d. l' '0 her.
""-t
lIor the mome.' ah. keep. 'b. bullr1JlcA
'~::it "aooaer thaa ••ad.. (81Jt Sedl.7' I) A\IWi&Ut,. abor'l.,.", bu' aM
::J'~~ 1. 80 overwh.lmed bl the 1mpropr1.'7 'ha' •• t.el. l' a.o•••u7
~ '~J to ask Edgar'. advioe, evea \bough he 1. 1Jl • aoo4 or pa1aed .
~ ,
aloor...... , Sh. look. torward '0 tt",. approaoh1ag ooat.r••••
';i~~ wlth almo.t .ellbllq d.l1gh1l.· She 10"1•• him w1Ul \he .0.'
~'
qu1ver1ag ••••1bl11.7, a.d wl'h ,he mo•• delle.'. d.oor1Blj IN'
EdgaJ9 wae eYld••'lr d.'.rtn1••4 'lla' .he ••ould, b7 lOJig v1al,
fit her••lf tor 'h. 'rue dut1 ot wU.ho04. n.loll ••dam D'ubla7
tAua de.t'1 (1a *. oa•• ot 1Ir•• '1'Jrold) I "Bad 'h1. ladJ be..
ua1ted \0 whom .he d••pl••d, ••• would 7e' !lave ob.,.. ll1m,
aJld aa aorupuloua17. though ao\ •• aappl17, a. au ob.7ed lie.
, ho.our.d ","PUl••• ,~ Sh. oould.red \he "1011 \ale•• at, \h. a1'&11
·i~~":·
to her huabaad, .a a Yoluatar, .e•••1 would,hav. keld oa. \ak••
to her Kaleel" ..ad ao ti••••, 1a op1a1oa .X8Ulpa'.d, 1a ker aiJl4,
'll. l.a., d.vla'10.' .from lU. Will.·1 , Bu' lad••d· __••bJldu4
0: tem1.1•• be_v1ou•••d proprl.', ..lee. Camilla 1acompreh...1bl.
'0 .. late...g.. Who Gould pre'••d to wad.r.,..d ·.iJ~l04 wh..
\0 ki•• 'U .ad of a ladJ •••• vile 11b.r'7't Sell&m1. a
fortuae-!llllltv, t.ig... pa••loa tor 'h. al••hap.. b\" klJMUl••'ed
heir••• , lNg••la, who 1. lateJaded 'b7 ker ...1., to -.rP7 Clenaoa'.1 1;'
Clermoat 1'....1.. vavel11a, .a tJae Go.-la•••• alld A•• ao .0\10.
\; ~1}
otthe h.o.O\ll' 810ll awa1'e hlJa. Mad... D' APbla7 .ua d••vllt••
-... aAock1aa atta4.-r- t ttBellalQ au4d.al7 'eok 'Ae oPPOl'ha1'7 or
(Bug••la'a) lte1.. 0\1\ 0: .•1gh' .r all .tIllep., ~ drop _ a ••,
ud p•••1o.....17 ••1•• ller _ad, exolaia1q, ·O ..damJ Yale•
••arl...a .ppro."So...'.p, .. ha.'il, aro•• ; but par\ed 110'
w1\. aer ....4 '111 h. Aad pr•••ed l' \0 Ai. l1p••
" Th•••\oa1.aed Bu&••la, \hougll .'.f1•• ' all ._t1o_, .......
"Plet.ll recovered b7 'hi. a.\loa. Hi. D ••u.s ad lal. ·0 ..d••I·
__"...,,'1'
1lad e..,er1 .haao. W .It.o\ her J IN' lU. xlaaba h.. haJld ••
She r ••••t.d it a••a
1ajU17 ., ClePmo.', Ut., would rl.k hl. lU. ahould he ev~r DOW
1', ••d • blo' '0 ker ow. de11c.o7, •• irreparable •• l' .a.
irremediabl•• wa
l Ibid, vol. I. p. lB•
•Ibl~, vol. 1. ~.304.
1kit
.\ I' 1. eurlou. to reoall ~a' la.e Aua'•• pra1sed ,£am111!1
"~ od ~o 00.'1'." .1\11. \ha' JUdpd' Ad' WlOompl"om1I1JIC .,.,....,
t
(~ ..hat, tor herol••• , "Pleiur•• or per~e8'1oa aalte me .1ck aad
{~ wlcked. ,,1 la•• , 11k. 'he ,1'." or lI.d.... D'Arbla.!a Wb11c, GOuld
~>'l~ .0' forge' , •• 307 aha lIad rouad 1. ih••ar17 .ovel. oZ Pa"7
~t Burael, all4 -0 doub' rOriaVe ..oil booauae ,la••ad loved muG••
v~: Camilla uei • ll\lg••ale, .0 lIad Tlle Waderex-. bu' oa......,
',1 'h1ak or e1\11er work .1'hou~ l'epea'lq \he .0J-d. ot Sir Sed1e7
Clare.dell ·0 a ver7 cruaal • oa.-o. _all would _. a bU\iertlJ
'8
1~ the compar180a.- A.d though The Waaderer .a. her las' ~v.l,
The Memo1rs ot Dr. Burael .bow \h. d.pt•• '0 wh1cla hv a'71. ~
~i, wr1t1., t1••117 .uk. Thus .he d.sorlb•• laow he- ta~.JI me'
·~Iq. hi, ••eoad wir.. "Six .ear'l••• , ••azt17 d••ola'., 7"P.~,,: ;,
. 'rJ 10••17 co.JUSal 8ha., laad .uooeeded \0 double .a.1r .umber of
.ear11 uaparralleled ooaJuaa1 ..JoJDle.' ~ aat1 til, vo14 wua .'111
tallow aad ~p.l••• , • .he. ,be 7.'-v.r7-...n.oa••\hougA-...lo-a•••
>'_ .~~ a-helt-bloom Mr.. St.ph•• All••, ot LJ1Ul, aow b.come a w1dow.
deoided. tor promo\l-e 'he eduoatl0. or .er elde.' dau&A\er, ,.a ,-
make Ioado. her wla'er re.1deac.·. .~-
:" What upp•••d \0 \he g••1ua .hlcll, d••p1'. 1\a 11m.1.'1oae
ud raul'., ••• 7e' appar••' 1. pell.., Bow a. upla1a•
•0' merelJ ~e 4.01ia. or PaJla1 Bur"7'a pow , bu\ laer appar ••'
mebmorpllo.1a trQ" & aeJU.ua uto .. 1dlo't Her 7eara a\ Cour\.
howevet- aia.able, oould ao' aure17 have ohaagedllu- a'o ..
••tlre17 dlr£.r••' peraoa. H•• lack.of .duoa'loa oeuld ao' ..
diP••'ll •••peaallt1. top ller 1.'er .'71., .1.oe ... ~1r.' "71.,
0 •••he had ao\ IIOre ed.ucailoa, was ller be.'. Sp.akl.. \0
Hauah )lor. of Camilla .alpol...14 -Ala.' (Jladame .'ubla7) lIa.
rever••d .xp.rl••••••• thi. all'hor oew \he 1101'14 .ad pe..\ra'"ecl
charaot.r. be.for••he .tepped o~er .h. ~e.holdJ aad aow ... ':>
4-
u.e •••• eo I8UoA ot 1', .h. luL. 11tU. or II&) h.lgh' a' all."
i
Letters or Ja•• Aua\ea (ad. Brabour••, 1816) vol. 11, LXXX1V •
.,:l I
,..j f Camilla, YOl. 111, p. 86.
'. a'>~, Se. Quart.rll R.~1.1f, Apr1l-lull', 1,831, Ar\lol. V. p.lSg
.,~. "/,.~~ Works of Horace Walpol.• (3 Yole. 1'0110, l.,ge) TOl. 1, p.621
J
--1 Le'ter to BaJlaah Mor. da'ed Augu.' ag, 1'191.
0J-
There appear '0 be oall tw. po••lbl. solu\lo..
1~ JOh••OK who died befor. 'he ro' ••, la, .p••ke 1. almoa' ide••
~ \loal 'erma of Evell•• , "Evell.a .eem. a work 'h.' ahould reaul'
;":i
~~ .
',~ tJ'om lOllg e,Xperleao., aad d.ep a.4 1.'1..,. no.ledge or ,he ';
• f~, world. ." Mls1 Bur••, fa .. real wowder." Wh.\ .he 1. ,sh. 1.
t~t 1i.tu1'1ve11."
1\ mlAl be
1 'ha' her tir.' tmpetu. ot 1••plro'1oK.dled, OP 'ha' b7 d.libera-
'.11 ohaJlglJ1g h.r a1m aad me'hed. .r oomposl 'loa .lle 4e. \1'0784
1. reter.ace '0 The Waaderer ·We are .0"7 '0 b. eompell.d ,.
apeak .0 dla.dv..'ageoua17 ot 'he.ork., aa .xoell••' a~ (aYOur-
h.r 11terarr po.erl.
1'e w:r1t.~J aad \he more so, .s .e perce1~e .0 decal ot 'ale.',
but a perver810. or 1'. !'her. ia 'h..... admirable spul' 1a
'~ '11. d1alogues ••• aa 1. her rormep .0••18, bu' 'he,. do ao' rill
.~
.;i~ s.. 1 t. I. 'he .\or7, whioh her. occuplel 'lte • \'.a\10a ot Ule
reader almos' eX,clue1T.11, ..... D' AJ't)1.,. ...... excelled.·a
It 1s ,~. th.t Haz11"'s op1aloa would •••• \0 be luppor\e4 '
bl 'h. tao' \ha\, 'hough Famq !Nrael" 41&17 beoom., ra'her du.ll
~rlag 'he Cour' period, l' a'111 CO...1•• llv.l~ ••d .1y14 d•••
orlpt10.' ( •• i.· her •••'lq wi'k 'he k1. dUJ'IJlg hi...d.... ,
.,'~ mom••' abe •••, \0 CO"", PaD7 Bur••, ••ema \0 have beoOJU ....
,,;,j U ••d or belas a IaOYe11., • eo much .0, ladeed, 'ha\ .ll. raek. '
her brala. tor 80111e o\her w.7 'or 4.aa-lblq Camilla,-Y .. I
• 1
/( r D1&rl ..d L.'tex-s ot Madame n' Arblal (ed. Dob,o_) .01 I..,
Bltr.ey 70uager 'h•• Ih••••• whew .he w1'O'. Eve11... H1. word•
• ere par' or • co.versa'10. w1\h Mra. ~ale, i ••hiGh 'he7 .er.
oompar1Jl1 Popet. Wiadsor Fores' w1th EYell_. Pope ••••s..xa...
.....#:' "h•• he beg•• Wladeor 12'01'''8\ (1'704) ••d •••'1-tlY. w)l•• lle flal.h-
ed l' (17la) •.
I ".,'
Edl.burgh ReT1•• 24 (Feb. 1815) 320-38.
, 4~
'iIJ'~t. do RO' 11ke .alling l' a Rovel; l' g1ve. ao aimply '0 'he
(;"<
.iil .ot101ll or a mere love • torr \ha t I rec011 a 11"le rrom 1\. I
'~1\ mea. th1a work '0 be eke'che. or character.ad morala pu' b'o
eo'10R • RO\ a romaRc•• ft1 Rovel. weI'••\111 1. low repu'.,
a.d ahe who llad bee. pr1vileged \0 mix 'he r07_·1 a.utt could JlO
longer .llow her••U 'he 1"reedom of • pr1va'e p.raoa., I. Cam111a,
a' .., rate, ah. wro'. \0 pl•••• her patroa, a.d ahe d1d.•ot
wr1'e 1. nla. Her Majes', allow.d the 'hr.e .lder pr1.c••••• ,
Camilla., w1\hou\ t1r.' 0 •••or1ag 1\. 'It Mada•• DtArbla7 .014
her iea1ua 1"01' ••••• o.t" patro_g., 'Yer1lJ ahe had reo.1ved '
r t .~
her reward. .
Bu\ how.ver sre.' aer a.obb1ahJl••• , 1'1.1' dealre tor d1p.1r1ed
decorum, had Fa"l Burael r~"1••d ••r r1ra' ~pe~oua 1.aplra-
\10., ahe could Rot, oa. bellev•• , .0 .\em ••d Abeok 1\ 'ha',
rrom .·aparkllRg apr1as, 1t became a .'ag.a.' pool., It .ee..
;;~
i mort l1k.11 'hat, b1 'h. t1me.ahe _1'0'. Cam!lla, aer Tou'htul
.....,
power. had ...aed .ad ther••aa ao\h1aa '0 'alee 'he1r place - ao'
eve. the judgmeftt by wh1Ch ahe oould \ru11 nave compared her
later &ad bel' earlier product1o... We have .lr.ad, ••1d tha'
PaUl Bur••f, d1ec1 • precooious ohild. We .hould Aave ,a1d.,
••ther thai wh•••h. dl.d, .h. had .lr••d7 exp.r1.aoed 'ha' ."aq•.
••11p•• wh10A preooo1', .0 Ot'.R .utter•• Youthrul prodlg1••
'.,.
-,-~
Wh•• 11te .elped. ".1' dowa, .h.R .h. oould ao loager rea1Jl a
oaretre. oJllooker, wh_ 1 t be.a....oe••ar1 W .bugsle .a4 -.
f ••dur., 'h.. l' became ol.ar ,., wha' ltad 1••' ker w1Jlg' had
, come. the ,1m••hea .zuber••ee••ad .xce•• or ea.rg, ao lo.g~.
tmper1oual, •••k .xpr•••1oa, .ad .hea 'he .hallow .atur. ea. ao
:-10"" .teed_o. ex'.raal lmprte••10a.· 'be.ali•• "the,. are ao loase..
1
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j ~
- , pl.asurable. Suoh mlada mus' either .tIl' over \he am-taoe ot
, ~-- lire or go UJlder. Fa••,. Bur••1 we.\ uader a' Wi.d.or, aad
She ..4
writt•• 0 •• Rovel which although 1t wa. superficial, .a. gr.a'_
. ~.? It wa. ire.' becau.. 1. some respect. l' exoell.d 'he 'eohft1que
,~ ot prev10u. ROvela, a.d becau.~ l' projec'e4 ••••ad 1mpor'aa'
, alma 1. rlo'loa, becau•• lt mar!~••• pol.' a' whloh 'he remlrtbe
"~movemea' 1. tlc'loa oom•• tull)" lato '1'1•• , aad beoaus. l' aided
'he developme.' o.t Ja.e Au.'e. a.d Marla Edg••or'••
__tal developlnea' 1••0' \a11ke the e.,olu\lo_ or 'he .11k-mo'••
~~l Tlle a11k mo'h begl.. aa a. 1••1glllUloa.' 0. '.rpl11ar or uaproDl1.1q
app.ar.aa•• , A' 'h1. _.ge o~ 111I lit. l' oocuple. It••lr ••\1Jte17
q wl\A prepa..\10.a ~Of' 1'. ru'uza••O'1Y1'1•••· ,..~, 'th•• come. 'he
r>~ o.t .11k, U(I I., oo.'1••6a '0 a~l. _haa ou' or ltebe1J1g watl1 it
;'\has eJ\v~lop.d l'••UeOltrplete11 1. 'hl.~ oooooa.·"~ 1.'h••,ape.' .ad
exhau.ted, l' re... lu )aldd•• With1. I.ta ow. orea'loa whlch .a
l' Ev.l1a., .hloh ••e apUll out ~ 'h. aubs'.ace 01" her 11£., .asaged
,--1i ,he publl. a '_.tloa.·': IN" \1\.' .ilk _PM .e.er .pl•• aga1.i-'
l' chaJag••••tuael,.; &%,owa wlaga, .merg•• 1'1'0111 1t. h1dlq plao.
· dl•••. ~v.11.. 1. ker 0.11 laatlag ao-
;i'\~~ 1l1eveme.', aJld -1' would bav. be•• b.'·'er roJ' Mr tam. lr ahe ad




















,aA .0.81 aow 1. aotll1ftl aor• . ,1"? :i "j" f-.
'!'ha:l .. old o••tl. bd • ere.lft.. doer, ,.;,' ','
A 4latant llo...l,'~;' ~i;" ).i
Clank1JlC or ell.lIla •• p11..,. • • llgllt •
Old omour. aad • plt••toa all 1. *1'••
Aad t.here'. a aoYel'. 'r~·.
t ,.
S.altu 'en.pl•••IIP" la aVlbu.
.... !~ ':. , ", " ..•..• ,>'
• ~-';o' \ .
~ ',~.
'.







.; ~ -:.. .
let tlle ROII1&at1. _ ••••tw.e tot wr1t.ra ~a.4 M 1»,S0.. as•• tor
·,laagl.atl.e ••op•• ,; Bar17 1. tJae .SC Rtvl ~ ut .
•It _4 allow. 1'••11' 1. po.Vl ... la ••••,.•
.1a ••<il••yal p••b7 .1M1 .....o•• 1a-r..a1-a17 a'v••,~ .t'.atloa,




~......table ••p••' .~ ... an orle."''''_, 1t w•• 110' atroJIC "lagll
flaUa.u t. kllldl.·~ X.uti. aputt, 1t eo•• _••a••••1d••,
t.\laat tlle ar..1t••tval .ppI'oacb to medi 11_ .aa to prOY. Ut.
;..1••h 1 -, .~1.1Il ald•• '1 __ laflueu. -.der. lltv.tv••
~ Ooth1•••Uledral 01' _1'. partl.ularlJ a Getll1...a'l. wal __•
h••le•• ez ar'" 1IIagl.'lY. aotlYl'7.':;; 8uola • wild1q 80uld .,
~. c••aldered wl'lIlou' reter••ce \e 'lIl. ,.apl. wk••• lta•• o••~ed
j:tll.rela, .Iad aotlalaa •••or. _tural __•• WMY. about it ld•••
;.t lluaa. lU. aad t1lo\\&At.- ud to .... 1\ , •• "akptouael rol' eye.'.
r1rla.lo11 a1g11' ••••ppeaees •••"'. M ....r •••1-.18 it...11••
AltlaoUCk '1l. lap.b. to \kl. kll1d •• a'or,-'ell1q ... tira'
1 -
••1d••ced 1. po.tr" ....11.'. 4i4 .., ~ •••11 1a ••1alaa upoa
laap1ratloa •• auted M ~.1r erLt'. ~ l' eape tr01ll tile
:...., oj" dome.'i. .-•••, aad .rtered .. alM.' walialt.d need••
1. waa , oall ~, tke .Y••'. d••crlbed aaou14
•• aull •• aiala' b. apeoHd '0 Jlapp•• 1•• 8otll.1....t1. • 'U.
••'.rpr.tatloa .r yer.1II111nd. d.•pelldlq ..r.17 .Il tla••ll'lt..•• ,,,.,.
r
~. P•• ezaapl•• 00lerld"., • t,1lr1atabel, &ad The Aao1ent Jlarlae.
kj"
e ••••d.,. wll iter••• lipid Vad••t, larln. W •• wrltl.
i.t ~1.torl0.1 ti.tl•• ~t oal, art1.tto eo...ptloa, but ~. per~•• t
;
r.coura.,. 01 •• a..elleelogl.', 1t 1••o....t diftlcult to r ••ll••
tll. lasoui.aao.'-l"'810. tll. Gotlll0 vite. .., 'h....ly.. .. d.. ,
,'lot tit. lire et ..ol••t ~.,.•• '~ It , tllat" 'll.y 1s..red, "'
ftll&t th• ., cUd uti 0....1•• 'h Ual. ~ •• 111.'o1'1••1 __1.>
tPrior to Se.", aotlllllg laad Iteen WI'1 tt•• whlela .ould .1tll • D7 3't.\1••f-- I.ll.~ •• 111.'op1c.l ....1. . Th. Ca.tl••r Otl'••to loata1ROd
et Ill.torlo.l .l_e.~.,b.' 1t; ••a.o' -. ola1llec! .... a1.top10al aOYel.
l
lt8tlll les8 ea. \lIti. olas.. be arlnaeed tor Mphla L••'. Rec••• wal•••,
f
>lo•• 1•••t1.tle4 ...o••pt •• a. A1atorl••1_yel ••1••ltll••' .e
t
:-'.; t the 111ght•• t lalat.rloal ••r.1I1111n4. WO••• aPOlUlc1 ...tala )al.top1••1
l
e·-;:;d ,erIO_ge•• ' It 40•• aot ev...... po•• lbl•••r.dlt ~.phlaLe.
It-itk ~. 01'111..11\1 of i.trod..l .. lll.\orioal .~••t.r., •• ~..e;"Ib 11ttl. P•• lle d.u1)' ..., Ilt. 10' •• 115•• rr. PI'.....t, -lid _d.l.
~.
l· le<' Ifhe Receaa •• Ule.elaad. '..' :;,~.. f: ~. ':
JIll, nea 1f' writ.ra 01 \lie· .bIll0 oeUl18 ••ll••l _d DOW.
~J,: .Bough to reprodu•• the r ••l llre ot •••1_t '1..., tile, would ..,
'.ve due .0, lle••u•• 'b81 ••u14 u •• 'b-. Jll'or.Ulldl~ .kocked at .,:-
ita 1&.)[ of .erl.....'.~' hlla b ••"P V ..U Uti. pel•• YOI?' ••11•
•• r."l'k. Uta' W.1,.1.. til. bgll." 0."'1• • ell.ol, a.4 ••ea S••"
rell•••d the ••11 f ...lbl. pl•• In· p.....tl.... ~e tlaioal- rMdlag
PUbll••ftl~ ......tl. nd Polite pl.'ure er '-71••• 8"8, wt .ke
ItJa8••e. t'he t ••t ''hat ~.1P••a•• ...., !»ad _tllod bee•••• s.a elYl..
• zromaat1cl.ed ..p.loa .r tile paat Ut., ..It\ed ·tu 1'U4..... , aad
1
-ltll it the bMtadtlt .., C.Jd.alltJ or tllo•• wMad••.r.l ta••• ', &Ill•
•o.tl_•• ~t -o.r .....tor. MY. be...... to .. wlUa a1aaul&r ••pa-
'itl•• tor 1)leodalled" MO."••••0.14 Iaear t1a1., .\11' kalaJl1tJ .,-
"'.1.. proax-••••d 1. proportion '- om- d.llnoJ•. but .ott1lelr 30 7-
- ••••a. or 'tatae' ..d Jdrtla wblelt •••, JIaad 1.a ... W1th deed. urol0
-I' teJ'l'lbl., .r tllat 1'01lP". diGIt p8rftded eveJtr ra_ oL ..le'7,
-. Jaa..e BOt b••• told•.;. 't]MkR1g1lt •• be...1otllet1 1. aodera " '..
C.a'l•••••• po11ten•••, ead rer1n.ent, .ad 1n th.~ lIIBOot1l1fti don
I
hlta J[aYe..g)lt~ bgllah WomeR or Letter. (I YOl•• 1863) Yol. 1,
ScalJ.lv'. .ole RAUber (1'1811 aad la1• .oer 0.1, twa.her U'189)
1}
t' .r t.atur•• • ~..t ••• l •• " t-.. modeI'll ta.t.,~: tA. lal'le.... , that are.. t
I
:J .auacterlatl0 -4 t&e Jl1O.41. Aj;•• , uad. perup. the gr•• teat, the
t 1
"l-n.ll aad aobl. trau•••a, have been,.1P.r.edlabl, loat.-
i.~:,:-'r . '. ~h. Got.ia IIOYel .tr••••d t.rrttr •.• bo.told 'error ooapouaded
.\!er p)t.1s1oal 4..&81'••,.d the mol'. para11.1aa tea. or tae superMtval.
f
f!h. proportloA .ad ~eer•••r tke•• two el...nt. co..tltut.d the ..1•
.Idur.r•••• bewe••.tJa,e IbIalls., German &ad h .... • oao.loa. Pr'Y.et'.
f .
_'f powe.. Orereat1Jt& .. ata••plIler. ot .lalet... 11o., U.·.aysterloua
lJ u.d bloodr i.id.at. tore••dowed tll. _1••l ...nta or tke Gothl.
~:t ao••l, aad aa.ulard pIAruudI. oaar••l-lloll.. oo._pt1o.. atroJtg17
f"~} iarlu••oed .M aroup o.r .oYellate. 1a U n' tae tale of terror




.• '( repres8at tAe ••peete or brutality aad auperaatw-all.. w1l1cll be••••
r
-:JUl. lIOat ouutaad1Ja& uaracterl.t1•• or til. :scMyerrom.:.:l. T••
,
~,
,:;081''''. coaceptloft or tu aoyel or tUTor beea.. t.. ohler larlueac.
,.. , ~.
f durlag the lat. lCJl&l.1ala perlod. et .10a -.oak· Lew1. aad J1atur1Jl
I
~
lrar. t:h...at outa"dJ.D& wrlter•• , Lewi.'. Y101 aad ob••eut7.. f··u.ow 0 •• alde oz tile Ger._ 1JLrlu.nee carrled to ex ,· ""-'ria'.Melmotll allo•• _., seAi..... _k. ot a auperaatval. l.ped. But
, ,"\vb' a p07culogi0.1 t ..hll1que ••ta aJa .part rro.. Ol;&ltI" Oothl.
JlOyel18te who, a. a. 1'Ul., 41d Mt ".lIbl. ' .....1••• wi_It. tile 1.·
\rl...1•• OZ .baraotel'. }" or ta.. _om•• wrlter. onlr 1lar7 ahelle7
.at 1Ja.rlueaced b-7 til. 0.... aohoolo,aa4 ~.. oall bl 1 t8 glloat.l7
,..••tla....... aove11at. with wJaom •• &1'. ooaoen.d
J belong \0 th.earlier perlod 01" Iftgllak Gothlol•• whl0h rouad ita
:~h., expz-•••1oA -..4, U ......, 1M or~l. 1•••• Had.lUre.
",'
i ' " -.rhe populaJtl t1 • .rHnor •• a .11t ••ar1 till... du1-1JIc tilw •••olld
.. rU1r or the .14&t8enta o••turf led t.o uqll1rJ' a. to t .. oauae ot ,.,
.J_UOk ••jo,meJl"t· de! •• to tlle t.ohlllq,. 1»7 whiok terroJ-.taould be'
rr- .~.
lPre•••ted .0 .1 to prodUO. plea.urable errecta.' KdmuDd Burk. eoa-








iLl'••pable or tJa.. aub11Jll.". ..d tal. becau.. 'error roue.s the mad to
""'ueroi•• ita atrong•• ' fa.1llt18.. ttll••xpell.e or .J1erg7 1.
,i.~ple.8llrabl.... It••lr.' Ml•• Alkla expla1ae4 "Ule stJ'aJlge 1uxur1
2
:.r Qtlr1e1al r.arw a. b.lq d11. to til. read.r'. r ••llJai or 01lrl0.1t1.
lcs••••14 tha' .tUnll.\loa .r ourloalty .0' Gall ..de. terrible .torr
·"!pleasvabl., tnlt tn.....' 1JIaglutloa ud re.llng lato hll pur.
'i.Up.... ulatalu tlle Iai.d 1- r.ll .ct1.1t:y ••et -the pa1n or terror
3 4
:ia loat 11l ........t. - . n-. lIat._ Drake dld IIOt _quire W"1 tear
", ,I. ·lIeloom.- alld wh1 ,. t 1. - ••lutar1· tor the reader. He ••• In-
,', ,~.Jll••t.d 1. det..ln1ng llow beat, to _nlpttla'. the terJlllbl. 80 •• f;"
i Ja. produ.. tlt....t pl••8U1"able 1'•••1t., Without dep81tdenae Oft tbe ;"
Illperutural•., He b.lleTed thatllr•• Hadolltre' abalaDC1!li or be.llt7
:aJld .uspense .a. tk...., efreotly. we,. or _k1'ag pleasure oyerOOIlle
.~8 pa1ntul ••nsatlon. 1.~c.C1 by the _rratlye.
./
Sucll new. ap- <
proaohed from dlrtereat aagle. the ~a...t.l lnter••t 1Jl the OotAl•
•0.,.1 •
. ,i
~ 'ft. ai.tori••1 ....l,lt .e." .lear tka' the Oothl. aOTeli.t.
" .....11 plaled. at reprod.olq the past. !kat they did IIOt bll1'tll..
.....IT•• w1\)& tile ta.k or )Uatori••1 ••eva." i!'.at1r .1JIpl1rle4
......L."
","'-e1r lab.va.' ' t'k.f .4 ••11 t. _pad thelP alnd. in th. dir..t1oa
~ ••tlqult,.. to ual... 'It.lr lJUi1aa'loll.. !'he tera -Oot'll.-·
,>;, ,a. abatra.ted t~ ita arelll'.ohral ••rl1lotatloft. .It ••• 100e.17
a..CS to d••1SJUlte .... DJ"so•• perloc!, aot ••c••sarl17 the .1d~1.
,
tees, ud ......,e. prowaoted by .... Radollrr. to lJlClude the 7-1'
.':'.
L'I58. A Gotll1o .0..811a' .ept ••11 1••1M l1lo11 &811.1'a1 aotlou
!'" .r aatlqu1t1 a. were .0.-0. p70J)el't 1. ne•• were 111. bl_torloal
"u.darles, .ad wltha •• lo0lll84 tile Gotltle .a.tl., rich .1'll hi.t.
,t.. ttl. i1e.,elopa••t .r Ule .tort- III 11;.e11' 'hl_ II1ght7 .tronpo14
,r
~ .~ .. Insulrl into the :sublime and Beaut1ful (1756).
~t:." "I. Se. J4onthlz, 10V. 179-'. oa The Klster1•• or Udolpho.ISee 1l1_o.ellaaeoua Pl..e8 1ft Pro_e. bl I. aDd A. L. Alki! (1773) •





/"',i••• a; .1alble oommentarJ oa Goat_porar, loelal .oad.ltlon.. It
:':J1lad been built to wltthatand tbe .1egel or un and tll1l8, ..ad br it.
';;·\'••rr cons truotloll l' 1mp11e<1 the determlnatloll to derr aad to ex.rt
.. ·::?tol'oe. Dlsz11ag battlemeate, dark &B(I w1nd1-a ata&rwap, dark c!u.ag.on.:
~;.;1a.truae.t. ot torture, aroa.. Qld puts or bloOd••eere' pas.ag••
,1trlth ...y ••U&t;e.tloD or Ipectral lir., lho.tl1' au.lo, tapeavi••
,_Uch l.a1 wi t1l tlae .1ad ..d wll1011 betra, tlIl. .eore' w.toher OP --.
,:·j•••a.a18 .. o.1•••a tu at-rt ot tll. tto'1l1.....1. ~1•••a the
'},,;;atutt o~ romaaoe. w. wonder t'kat m111d1 le-a ....k1ed to ....lbl•.
1, t"eme. east 1'....01l to tile wlade aac! p1a,.ed tlte Gotlll. I ••e or ...k ••
; <{belle.... - • a••• 1. whloh a.,.th1Jli .lglt' llapp•••• long •• 0 •• b....
!Ill. tllga' fr01l •• PI' ••eat 1.to til. pa8 t
"",;w.a r.al17 a romaat18 qlle.' ... ettert to ~l.oo...el' Itranaa ••pect.
·;ot beauty, to g1"" a 100.. to tile Ite. '1•• 8tle•• J the ew-l0.l tJ, aNt
the .e••• or wonder wh10k exc••al......~11t1 ~d .tlEl.d. A' beat
,.. th e 00 thlc no",.l .a. • bl."dIng or beaut,. aad teJ-POr. It was ..
not aerelf pa tohe. .r beaut,. whlcll ••11e.. ... telaalon, but "'-7
,.,,;totten an 1nterm1Jla11JlS ot beaut, and r.ate. JIlear 1. tho .18llla\
"whlo11 trannmt..th11 lo...el1Jle.s, 01" 1•••11•••• 1.. the .l...nt .bl.h
,
,:_k•• th11 terror beanbl••
,'ot antlqUlt1 take on a yarlet,. ot qulelr11-o11aqlaa I.pel. ;. Aftt1-
~qult7 11 til. Gothl• .oOll11S11t ..hiea ahadowa •• 111ua1n••••er7t1l1q.
~It cre.tes beauty .ad it 18 beautlrttl 18 It••ll. It 1. to .tr.a.
t
; ••tlqulty th.t •• are alwa7* ak..a • Go'~l. bullding 1. deoa7.
)'
''!'h18 emph.al. oa dl1apldat10...rkl _t 0.1,. tIM •••traat betw.en
}the. and now. - It e1..... al••• lell•• • r t ..ctl'1oa outbra.lua till.
:' .:.. ~~'.;" , .
.... 1••Tas., ot t11ll.. Ia the Got1l1c oa.\l......tor. p •• 4owa.troa ..
'''-''''fthelr portraits 11l tlae pl1er1' • M7, 'her ••e. at.p do•• 0.' or
1:__ .~:':_ t..1l" trame. a. 1a Otruto. . Tattered ba..era ruatle on til••alll
~I
.; snelle,." poea OIl tke MedU8a or Leonardo da Y1ncl.
'2"~':t
.t the baJlquetlng 1\all.).
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And th11 oastle, theae por~alta and
'thes. banners are usualll f1rst shown to ua at .ua8~t • a Irmboll••
,blCh at once suageets • d,1n& alor7 a.~ .-romantio Iplendour.
f"
~. _'. That the Oothl0 no.,.el wae a part or tlle ROlDllJltlc Re'YIYal 1.
Jot more apparent thaa that It W&8 a ~eveloPlllent or the cult ot
:,••alb111tl.,Indeed one m1iht cOllslder It a. tile last re80ur'. or
~uthora aeek1ns 80me aew irrltant r01' emotion.
. -
The iamut ot dom.a tie
~18tre••e. was exhausted, and, a••• ~y. alreadl aee., ~llak ~Y.ll.t
v~1ke their ~.Ilch brethre., turned to tAat wider fi.1d or ••nslbl11tl
~h1C. dealt 1- dangeroul adventure. and traa10 strokes Dt t6lte.
tiere .ere alreadl the .~..e.t8 or auapeas. a.o per1l wh10h v/ere 80
."romlnent a reature of t •• OOt..l. tale. 'l'1le kel to the relatloa-
'~k1p or the Gotll1c BOYel ud the DOvel or aeaalbll1t1 18 the herolne.
tal. trembllJl& glrl wko aow eadUJ'e. .ve1'7 nrlet,. of horror 1. tA.
I.'
;".1'1 same who'tormer17 aurtere~ JlGre "JIBi~'l ne1asltudea. !'h.
;~.,.eftts desor1bed 1ft a Ootkl. atorr are e.ougll to llarrow up tAe apult
. ~t a bra'Ye ..., but 1t 1a a1\1&11 a trembllfti a1r1 who has to endure
Thul the fUllest ertecta or terror aad aaxlet1 are ach1eved•
.
~. galn our knowledge of the.. dread adventure. through the per-
.,~~
••ptlon or the hero1••• Ae we read .e become identlf1ed w1th Ber,
-Bd alnee aer s•••ltiy••e•• 18 extreme, aad .or reactlona int••se,
,.1":
:we ar. caught up 1ft a lIOuatlns waYe o£ aens1bJ.l1t1. Thia herolne
£1 alw&18 frlendleas, orten 19noraat .YeA o£ her parent-,e, aad ker
110a t10n _alees her autter1qa all the 11101'. exqulalte J ·Ua ooeur
laol', toro'de ae replier aur lUi-meme, de a. parler, de a. repoadre,
4, .e nourr1r, .1 l'oft peut 8'expr~ a1na1, a• •• propre Iu.bste-ace,
•• acqulert pl~ de rertort et d'eDeri l • dana aea 8OUyemeata. 11
-"~'e8t po1nt de la1blel o••1l1at1ona pour uae ~e .o11t.lr~ tout
1
, porte d, Yl0la.te. .eoouaae•• • , But *hoUllt the peraeoutee! hero 1••
:11 utremelJ le..1tl•• , I. la Bot weak.
I
.;~~ So BaculaI'd Dt Aruue! desorib•• a. 1101ated Boul. R18 worde app17
(S" "oll1aPd D'Ar_llds h.r...
~. ;'
to P:\lphem1e, 0'0. Le 'l'rlomphe d. 1& R.11e'~1 'at-il, 1'768).
I
ij.





.e1ther 0.. abe l1e14 te 'J'l'ranoua demands, b••a•••
that the .tate or te..1o. be _1.ta18eo. Tbl.
:••ces8it , ot reoono111Jlg .treagt1t od ••akBe•• tor••d tlle •••11.,
to tr1m k18 ... 11s. ' B. oOlllprotn1ae4 bl aak1q tlIa herol••, aot derl••t,
';but r1ra. ~h. w1ll .ot 11.1d to oppre••loa 10 a. to ••d 1t, _lit(
Iahe te.ls the oppression 1••ver., lacerated .er... fill,. ot ..ur••,
~
[11 qu1t. posa1ble. but tlt. reader 1. aftlioted wl\ll •••••• • , ill-
iprObab111t7 when •• obser••• thl, aarlaklna ilrl 80t ••rel, ea4ur1aa
~une8oapabl. terrors, but d.liberatel, 1.0lUT1.. th•••
~Jan. Austen burl.squ. the ••ll.-ora .equ.... or the ••1'01.. w.o,
tde.p1te extrem•••rvouaae•• , lnslata on ad.,e.turiaa 1aM & d•••ted
jw1Di, list••s Jaeh1ad. the arras w Ut. roul pa,. ot blood1 .•••,
la.d alta ll",all .1~t to .ead by the liP' Gl .. expir1Bg lamp. '.'
1
:unu.crlpt .touad wader ,he IDOst .1a1.t...1rouaa\ano••• : ~.?h.ta..
i
~
:or Dot the author 1'••11••4 thl. inoo__latanoJ t 1M oollld 8oaroel1
~avOld lt 1t he ... to malatal........1••• enalaqh\ or '-nor•.
!'l'he r1tnes8 or .uGh • purpose do•• act appeal' t;o M.,et al.,•• the.e
~peak1~ or W11kl. Co11111.'. BOyela ~.1nburne ••141
aO'Yell.ts pauae.aad .0 dDubt evea th.~...itl.e lira. aadoll!.t·. '
rwould lta.e beea o.er.h.lmed w1th sW'pJ'l•• JIa4 ... b41e. oonrroated






, W••:we be•••peLk1D& of 00tA1. 110U•• at it. peak ....
It woul.d be ••1.1 te ret..
'isuggested or imp11ed .utter1a& ~ .UGh poor 1aaocent wretch•• , the
f-rtJ%'dOlll or perpetual terror aad sSOrq 1ar11oted Oil \lY '''''.red
t
'! ••rve. or the .hake. l:ra1Jl or .. _oman or • air1! U aUZ'elJ' & Clr'lel
; .for a palntul ulnapr1. tor & ,tor., or a plet.
rl~, .
\!to exam1ae 1t...1& Ohal'a.tvlst1•••
'\ r
{: .,el'l brlefll to ••e lIZ the _la .ndA.... er 1t••.,olut1o.. PriGI'
'1 I '0 The Castle of Orante (176.) wh10A ••• aftWe417 tlt.e ..air••• et
~
...
- f.. ... seRPe or t'1otlOJ1, ooth1o toueh... lIae! .hoW. thea••l .,e. fJ'~ tllU
'e~,.T------ .......-------------......_----------
( s•• SW1Jlbur..'. studies 1Jl Prose aDd Poetrr, 18;"•
.,
~ r~ 1-.': ".,.>j-. ~~(
i[GothiO Dovellats.; L1ke them h. appeala ~1reotlJ to the In_te super..
fatltloa in hI. readers, pla,. on ~e1r aery•• b7 alated horror. 04
!ikeep. them in taat auapeue." Darknea. and aolitudo are the 00••
-'
tat1tuellta or hl. atmo8phere ••• Ia the dMorlptloR or the (.iOUAt'a
~
't Jour.e1 throUih,., the dUkfor.at ther. 18 a augae.tlon or the Gothl.
11treatmellt or uture. ~ if lIaY1Di arollaed t.ar aad a.tlo1patlon. 8IIIo11e"
,i} u.k•• eur tl••• veep b1 .u. of unburied 80rpaea, robbers. owla
1acreecbIaa 18 rul••d battle.eDts, a .1da1ih' .181t to a .hapel l1iAted
I
C't .alJ bJ • gl1Jam..l~ taper, • apeotre, a laerolfte who .leeps at t ••
~
·1.·•.•ad ot • 1081 ,aller1 and .ho beara 1n ta. atl11 .atob.a.the snoatlJ
,: au.le or .a Aeolla. harp. Smollett later upla1U aW8J all 1l1.
f 1
t 1IJaterle.. a. did 1Ir•• Radellrt••
The Castle or otranto wa•• oontrlb"t1oato tlle Oot1110 aad
ta. h1atorloa~ aoyel. WhJ.cD. wa. r ..ll1 Walpol.'. a1lll? In A1.
'. pret••• he at.t•••at 1t 1. hl. intent10n to write the ~i1natlon
I&lid 111,,0.tloa 1. G14 l'O_ao•••ith the ppobabl1it1 ot IIlOd01'a t1otlon.
"1&.4 li. Juat1.t1•• &11 1Iltroductloa of ~he superna tural bl ola1m1na
tlla\ 1t wa•••c••••rJ tor Yera1m.I11t1ld., -Bellef 1- eyerJ k1ad ot
Pl'Od1i7 .a..0 •• tabi1.ll.d ill tho•• dark -ae., that .. author would
laO t b. raltllrul to tlI.e ..JUler. .r tille t1l8.. .lao lIlaould om1tall
I
_" •••tloll ~ th••• • INt tb.••uper.~ltloua el....t 1n &1. tal••a.
I
, The tragm.nt 31r ~.rtrand (la.luded 18 Mlac. Pieces Oft Prose bl
J. and A.L. AikIn (1773) show. the appos1tene•• 01' dOdwln'a retmLrk all-
liies of terror have a aort or resemblaaoe to nuraer1 tales. ~lrBertra~ 1. The ~leep1ng Beautz a. one aight 1maglne 1t 1a a a!gJibar••
I
Prer••• to the 2.a ed. or Th. Castle or Otranto.
111-0080.1v84 tk.t, it •••tra41o'a lastead or ••tab11.h1al t~
i
i'
,.iapp••l'uo. or Ye.a.1t7. Wa~,oleta auperaatural phenomena appeal oa17
i to the rla1ble 'a.ult,. ~ll. pluaecl .elmet 1_ ••&111 WO larie
r
t eyen tor 'h. IIOS\ YOr&olou ••ader to ••allow, ad the ,hr•• drop.
t
'l.t blood would han do•• Detter to 1•••• troa 0' part or Alto... ' •
• tatu. thaft tile .as.. ~.8acb •••agulaar7 ettu.l~a ••11. ae.e11
,tor a 4oorlce7, ...4 tll. 'err.r 1 t lasp1r•• 1. tll~ ••lookers. ~epe17
add. to' t.e ludloro.. etreot• .' Bop 1. , •• auperaatural aiant • ....
ffortunate la••atloa. '!'k1a dOllble appeal W Ollr t.ar ..... to .aD••l
llt..lr out. ' ...~ua poata do aot bnill'- no 8Ol"0 a poat
:f retalna the pl"oportlona of hlSall1tl' tho _Nt ltl 1a dr1To" h_ te >
J .. that awe 1••ae _••_ be.....t •• ar., aad who hal &0•• whe•• ,
•• 11I11t aur.17tolloW., !1lat 1a the terror ,en w111" tile aJcll.tul.
( '. _rrator or poat-atori•••ellea. Aad l' 1. aaualll&; to GOuld.r·
'~. tut.•e1'eaa walpolo'a ...pora.tll1'a,l. raila ia 1ta "1'oot, lI1'a. Rad.1Uro'll1Jatai>10U8 lI1I&iI;e.Uo- 1IlPl'••a aII4 ,onU'J .. -ala \)Iat w. are ia-
'1 Upaat whOll .0 ozpJ.a1ao· tide naJ.. *0 would aot pre1'er to dwell
'l ill otraato rath_ tkaa 1-. Udol~1 'l'ke blood oa tM tv.rret·atatr.
. ... Udolpu 1 ll mere tJtl.~ttlll to. Alpho•••' a u_1 .rr.a1oa
.•••• though tke u4 a haraJ,.••• explanat10n aad the other de.ot.d
Iholtll waa-ue • ' n. nord .)llck at otraato w.lIked 40.....
an<!red 1l81l ... alls11' b7eompap1.0D With tlle .t.aap 11g1&' whl.1l
. tllekered OR tk.....t:r1' ••pear oa Vd.lph.t. battle1Hllt.. If..
Poat17 portralt or ..nrr-'. gr_dtatller 1. rap 1••• appalllaa than
, th. Ye11e~ p10ture whie" Bld11 sa. Aubert dared to .1n. Dld Walpole
ll1tl-Oduc. thell1awrloal ..r.l1 .1 a baoK&r0uad .l°or }ala tale ot '''Nr?
0. d1d h. use the nperaatural merel,. a. a at1aUlu to llla' readerl •
to tel' them up to the lmagl_te .tate wh10h would enable th_ to
11.e .1oarloual, 1n ~s .ed1.eyal '*1.' What••er .as hl. purpoa.
Otranto tails a. a Gotlll0 ao.el, and 1. JaOt llUon aore auoo•••rul
hom aa lllatorloal ,o1&t ~ y1... Ita beat oontributloD to ootlll-
01_.. 1. tile charaoter or barred .ho•• dark ,.••lou drl•• h1m ._ard
to 1l1. doom.
Clara R•••• (1729-180'7), th. dauaht• r or • oleriplaa .e.l~••'
at Ipa.1.h, ... ~der the larluenoe .r 'lb. Castle of otranto, IN'
;:"<ahe quarrelled .ertoualJ wita Walpole' a m.thod or latroduolaa the
\.:.t'
. j' ·c.arYelloua. .': she aal.'
/-TAe openlJ1& exc1te. -'e atte.t10n stronglYJ 'he oonduot of the
~.torl la artful and Judiolou.. tlle ollaraotera are adm1rabll draw.
-:rlld 8upported., the dlotloa polished ••d elelaat; let w1th all the.e
~r1111ant adYantaaea, 1t palla UpoB the mlad, •• , and the reason
1
;'f' '1. obYloua, the ••oh1Jt,el7 la ao Y101••t th.t 1t de.t:ro,.1 the etrect
t''~1' 11 intended to .xc1te. Had the ator,. b••n kept with1. the utmo.t
Yerge ot probabl11t" t.e errect ~.~ bee. pre••rYed, w1thout 10.1..
;t~e lea.t olrcum.tanoe that exc1te. or detalft8 the atte.tlon.
t;,' . POl' lnstallce. we eall conoelye, and allow Or. the appearan••
~~
, ~.t a &host; w••a. eye. d1spens. w1th all e.chanted .word and lleJ.ae'.
1
-!but then tha1 lllUat keep w1thill certalll 11Jalt. or cred1bll1t1. A
... {••Ol'd .0 larse .', to requu-e a hundr.d ••• to 11rt 1tJ ....lmet
rI .~" {taat bJ 1t. ow••eliht rorce. a P....i. tlu'oup a oourt ,&rd, into
r
,
(~ ~a. arcbed yaul~ b1i ..0. tor a ... to iO tllrouia, a p1cture tllat
~
fwalk. out of it. frame. .. .xeleto. i koat in a a.ralt t • 00_11- wk••
"t·
i JOur expectloa 1. wouad up to the alp_at p1tch, the•• c1r.WIl.ta....
F
What tollow. i. a. exoell••t
.-,. ....-,.:
I ., '!'hi. 1. exoelleJlt er1tlo1.., worth" 1- tact, or the author
[take it dow. wltk ••It•••• , deatr01 the work or ~ail..tl0•• aad
'll.atead or atte.tlo. exolte ~ughter.·8
·.f
,lor Th. ProFea. or Romaaoe (1785).
proi aoatloatloa nicll, altllougA ,he ..1ced it, .he did Rot hera.U
talce ••r1oull,. She .al. that ahe deolc1ed to attempt a work upo.
tbe ••me plan, but aw1dlng Walpole" detects, "But then I begaa
to rear it a1~t happen to me a. to 0."11& vaulatorl aad 1Ja1tatorl
1
Scott ln hi. lire or Clar. Reeye disasree• With her obj.ctloa '0
the Castle or ot:raftto. s•••711 ·u we are to trr shoat. bl til.
ord1aarl rule. or lluaa1t,., .e bar them ot the1r prl.1lei.' ent1Pe11.
POl' las tance wit, admit the exiate.oe ot I.. aerlal pha.tOI1 oct d••,
1t the terrible attrlbute or _ga1r,1q 1t. atature' Wh1 adlalt a•
••Oh.Dte~ ~.~et aad ••t a ilia.tlc one'· Tlle rea.on. lu;geated oa
paee til $e.. a poaalble ....er to soott'. argumeat.
I .
Preraoe to ~ft. Old !!6118b BsrOR (ed. 1883),
-
.48a
.t Shake.pear.: th.eltt.1 wta7 b. pre.er••d while the ap1rl\
1
1. eftporated." 'rh••• wox-de exaot11 de.orib. 'the Old hgll.h
8aron.
Pub1I.hed 1- 1'17'1 -.der th. tltle or The Champion ot V1rtu.,
a Gothic tale, t1l1. BTel reaoll.«1 ••eoond edition tu rollowilll
7.ar , ••d d ~e Old Eagll.h Baron~ 'W.Ither t1tl. 1.
Ip t. ; Ther. are .0 man,. ebamp1oB' of Y11'tu. 1. th1a ator,. that
v
0•••"Rot well d1st1D.gUllh the one Mll. Reeye ha~ in m1.~.
Ae tor tile ••oond title, 1t do•• aot reter to the prlRo1pal
oltaraeter,ud 1. tsetul on17 to 1Ildlcat;. cOrttrariw1se ""e
chiet raulta or th1s DOyel. In a .ord, the letting 18 .ot
aurr1cl.nt1,. old, the eharaatera are too art.toaratic .at! til•. ", .,~
Itere 1. too ••0 •••1.,.11 &r the tJpe whiok .1•• R•••• mllguld.d17
eo•• id.red bg1llk.' 'Idnn1nd (ro!' tllli 1. th. pllragon'. aame)
11 11k. the b.lp.ataolea and eara••t 10uaa curat. 10 dear to
the oome41.a'. Il.ar'. He 11 \00 iOot!, too lORg-.u.tter1na aad
too _umble. OV 41ftloult1 1., &ot tlle b.ller tlla t h. )aa I
'lue 1)1004 1. 1\11 ..1ft., but the bellet that k•••• aftl blood
at all'. "... He has .11 the "lrtu•• , but .ot ·.,1rtll. He w1..
through .11 h11 dltflcultlel almpl l b1 be1as harmlea., a• • tl••t-
lag but rather 1mprobable e1rcumata.ee. W•••e him rlr.t a.
the 10"17 BdmWlc! -rw,-topd, a pea.aat lad of 1lIlknown parentage,
••ernat 11l the }loU•• or HarOD 1"1t.-o-... But •• at olloe
r.cogals8 III 1111l the 10Uftl ttelr, no•• par••te .Ye been roul17
INrd...d. He II lo.ed b1 the Baron aad t.e Baroa'i .0. "1111..,
the HaNft'l daughter Emma, tlte ohaplal. rather O••ald, and ..
014 retalaep. loaeplt, •••ell .. b,. .11 the aernJ1te and eo..tr7
.. '!:
ro1Jl.' He 1. _ted 'bl the 8&roa t • loa Robert, aM b1 two
.,1111a.. who 40 .11 tile, ... to ~l.&rac. him 1n .ar and ..11p
h1m 1. ttae ot pea... ne 1. r1Mlll ehalleftied to aleep 1a ..
tlte Mut.d NOI8. 'haatoma out hi. alumbers, aad em1' V··..
.
from UDderarouad , 11ke Hamlet', rather, but EdJllUlld' ••tre-atla
I. 11ke the .treagtl'l .t tea be.au•• lals ]aea.' 11 pure.
1
Ibid.
He BolYe. the riddle or hl~ blttth, bi~a &Bma a'n enigma tic tare-
well and seeks the ~.lp-ot Sir Philip Barolay, a knight 80
beneYolent th.t hi. castle 1a .omethinb between Chelsea Royal
Hospltaland akome tor dac81ed gentlese.. On he.ring th.t
Lord LoYel, ~"d'. wlcked URcle, murdetted Edmund'. pareftts,
Sir Phillp Barol.y deoide. to eDia,e thi••altlrr 1••lagle
oombat. Bauahty ollallent;es e.aue aad tinal11 the1 tuke the
t1eld, Sir "Philip determ1De~ to wr1ag • conr•••lon trom Ai.
opponent.'
-The ll.t. were oleared, and the oomb.ta.ta beg•• to tip'.
The,. conte:aded a long '1ae"" with equal .kill ud oourageJ
.t leagth Slr Phi11p uahoraed bl. a.t.soni.,. The jUdge. ordered
that eitav 1le .llould alliht or .utter h1. e.elll1 to retllOUllt,
lle ohoa. the t'ormer, ad • allort comba' 011 root euued. 'tJt.e
..eat raft .tt their bodies with the .tole.c. of the ex.rel.e.
~lr Philip watched .vettJ motio. or tke e.emf, a~ strove to
w.ar7 h1JD out, latead1Jlg to wouad, but aot to kill him ual•••
ob11ged ror hi••w••atetr·
He thrust lala ••ord tbroup hi. le.tt arm, ••d d__dec!
wh.ther he would. ooare.. t~. taot. Lord Lovel, enraged, aa-
...ered .e would 41e .ooner. Sir Ph1l1p then pa•••d the .word
through al. bod 1 twice, ..d Lord r.o....l tell, er 71na out tha'
•• ... .lal••
WI llope JIOt- " ••id ~1r Phl1lp, -ror I lIlaye • Ireat deal or
1
bualn.as to do wita 1a. berore JOU 41•• -
!h1. bU8ln••a-11ke ••waod or 1Dqul.1tloft .uoo.ed•• ' Lord
to,"l 1. b••laked to •• 11011 Laad. K&nuad 1. reinstated,
Bmma ben••• a18 wU., a~ the IIOral 18 -th. Oyer;rUllB1 1duI4
. ,~
ot ProYld••ce, .ad the certalftt7 of HETRlBUTIOW.
Clara R••Y.'••to17 18 our.ed witlt all the rault. of it.





The Old glisll Baron (ed. 1883) p. 1,".
1. _t aueh ••atlll.atal1t" 'but tk8l'e 1. rar MO auc. oommoa-
:~ .....1 1t 1. IIOra1 but 1t 18 too ..raUsl..;, it do•• aot .
8X&gerate the aal'...llcnu, but It reduo•• the ur••11ou. to
. 1
the .00000000aplace. Olal'& Reeve'. aorl'Ol'a arouae DO reu. ~....
1t. worcl.a .. reel that .it 1. 0&17 ...kins a polite reter.ace
1. a burled ••at.· We attead tlle uh\UUtioa aad are a. ua- "
JIIOytK! a. lr •••atohed a iude.eI' tr...p1a.'1~ 1ettu... la-
d.ed Ed..., lllmaelt 1. llOat philo.ophi•• aot tc; a., aba••t.
Her peat &r..... and. it 1... _1'. 'ha~ lr a harmle•• 014
aeatlemaa eleared kl. throat; . it app.ar. 1. b1ood-.talned
armour a... we pen.1... aoth1Jaa ....1agJ l' apeak.,. and d••pit.
Ita akel.t•• 1. touad ,tied ••ok aDd _8.18.. tRe weather.
1Il1n.ded, •• \0 the .e.1Jl8of 1l1• .urd.red parents.
d1trlcultJ a. Clad•••4 rea....bl•• their akeletona.
illt. auu
Th..
•• obeer....11& ••t .. i.to 111. lB1lvltaJlo., .-.d ~eooJll. aJ:t1aaoed
\0 the 'aD JtiIIIa. . All 1. bapp1n••• aad J0 11..
WAtter ~.1' b-.A .e.rr••hed tll....1••• aDd reco...red rrom the
emotlou tbe1ud auata1ned oa tibla ,1Dter••t1ni oo•••1on, BdmuJld
tau. ,adcb-•••ed tile ,Baraa, woa .. briM OZ ...pp1.... , 1 rmut
.~a~ lour .ttentloB to a melancho11 .ubjeot. ~e bone. ot
both rq pare.'. Ue _burled 1a ,&1. hou... perm1t ... .,. ,"":- J
)to.oved. lord, to pe:rr-. .., 1••' 4utl.. '- u......1ld til. r.~
...Ud.. ·.l.,q ur••It.a.ll De 4••ot.4\o lOU ad Jova". ·c...~
a
17-, .14'.....0., -W1ll haY411 lOU .aot 1aturre4 thea"t ..
aicat ..11 aak. -'~i ,;". .,j, ;." , • i>:"!J x':
. Clara a•••• pu.1tllahed i. l'lN •• lI.1atorloal .....1 ..11.-4
.emoir. et lSir ROleI' de Clareadoa. 1J.'hi.a dealt With \he ...t,.;'
importa.' ••••t. 1a .....1pII of »1waP4 lU .ad. ft1elau-d 11.
It .as Iter ·'lat.Dt1oato ••••e • ro...t1. talearoulld the hi.·
:', :..z.. ,'~
torleal 'acts.' Htr'rac ta _are oorr80t, but there 1. DO 1l1.-




a•• l1Llla ....uP·. aouM. vltlol•• (l!gll.h Wom•• or L.tters,
., ',""1 • 1861, Yo1. 1, p. 83;).
e Clara Reeve: The Old English Baron (ed.1883) p.203 •
I;~
1s • cold &ad oommo.place productloB. 1R 1788 appeared
~ another Goth1c attempt. The Exile., or Memoirs or the Count of
Cronstadt. Thi. was baa.~ on two of Baculard D'Araaud'.
· 1
~ novelettea. Oro••tadt wa. the a100mJ aDd aelr-doomed oharae-
f ter who .0 orten t1lU2e. 1ft oothl. tale., and probably .a. the
~ 1••plrat1oft or Harriet Le.'. KFu1t••er. I.deed cronatadt take.
1}. ror a t1me tlle ...e or hi•••ryaat Albert Kreut••r, a tact
wh10h JU.1 Ba.e laflue.ce4 Harr1et Lee 1n the cholae of her
.ero'. u ••• Ia additlon to the .ovels whlch we have me.t1olled
Olara Re.ye wrote two storle. ot ~er ow. per1od: The 1~O Mentors
(1'1831 aad The ~chool for Widow. (1791). like all 1\er rio·
t10nal oompoalt10•• , the•• were dellberate1r d1dact10, the
latter e.yt.aslag a .ort ot .aucational Utop1a. Clara R.e••'.
1arlueaoe Oft Harriet Lee 1a re.llr ker beat ,cl.~ to remembraace.
She had .ot the temperament tor 00t.1e notion whlc.h,,.equired
'Y1Y1d &ad almost uabr1dled 1aaglnatlon botll 1n or..-t1na atmoa-
phere a.d 1. layeat1Bi .nd empl011ng elemeftts of terror.
Clara ~.eve wrlt1n; a Oothlc Dovel ••11. up a picture or a .
prec1se .ptaater 1n el•• t1c-.ided boote, eadeavourlna to oontrol
a auataq.
,~ ,(
1'ar .ore 1mport••t ••• ttl. oon.tr1but10n made b7 Hanl.' Lee
(1757-1851) aad her elder .1ater Sophia (1750-1824). The••
W01l1.8 real1, oaqat tile Gotlll0 .p1rlt aad are aJDO~8t the ... t
aotab1e writer. who a1ded It.·de'Yelopm••t 1. fiction. The,
were the dauaktera or the aa.albl. lolua Lee, author alld aotor.
Year. be.ror. ll1a deatll 111 1781 the, llad takea to the wrlt1D&
ot BOyel. ad pla,s, partlr, JIG doubt, becau8e ot all 1nller1ted
rlalr, .~ part17 becau.e their tather'. oofttlnual ,uarrel.
1
aee L A. I&X.tll.I. I • yo1. I, p. 180. , Clara R••ye'. '- »~'::'
Hrrow1a&- .ere t,.. D'Ar._d'. 'the li1ston or Couat Ole1oh..
(....lled 1a ~ KIIIllah tpa.lat.1oa) 1785, a" D1Almaul".
anecdote trancoi.8 (1776) appar••t1r .eyer g.a.alated. 1Ir.
> ,
Bak.. aa7- ,~., Prey••". OOTen 44 ~11l~rln. probab11 laY. "
Clara Re•••'. book -a....ll .f tn. to... and • tIn••phere a.
Baoulard t • two .t;orie•• •·
",
with theatre manasera made it .ec.....rJ ror them to .uppl... ·
•••t tile mfllaSZ'. tam111 r lnaac.. • OIJ t1le dea th or the1r
rather the slstera opened a lohool 1Jl Batll. where tAe1, laad
amongst their pup1ls one AnDe Ward or whOID •• lira. Radcllrr.
we shall ••ar much more pro•••tlJ.
. '.. ;
MaD1 olaims ka.e be•• mad. tor :sophla Lee'. rlrat Bo.e1.
The Recea. (1785). Her Ilater Harriet .a11ed it "the rlr.'
Knillah romaace that bleaded lnter••tlas rlctloa wltk ki.terl-
oal eveats aDd charaoter., embel11ah1aa botk b1 ploture.qu.
. /de.oript10.. Cleveland, wrltten, .a I belie.e, b7 the Abbe
1
PrevSt, had preced.B•• or all. 8 Yarlou O1'ltlc••inoe tu'
time ha~. agreed 1•••beta.o. with Harri.t t • a••ertion, aa4
it has been ~e.ted that The n.e.s. &a~e a1nt, ~or Kenl1worta.
soott "1 po.aibl, ha~~ be.. attra.ted b7 the id.a or wrltiac
an historl.al ao••l on the mort per.o.al aspecta or Bli.abe~'.
relga. Genius t1Jld a. 1••plrat1oll 1. tll• .o.t uaeape.tect
and eyeD worthle terial. That 'the Reo••• 1••orthle••
there 1. 11 ttl. dOUbt. .It 1. b1stoploal oal7 1,. the a....
that 1t. Da.qrouad 1. b:11zabetll t • relp.. Halelah, .Slex.,
Lelc••ter, ts1r Ph111p SrdJle1 a.d )li••u~t8l". and the he
rl.al qu.... are latei!'alpart. .r the .tor7. ~opl11a Le.
r.pr••••t. tlla t aar1 Queen .r ~ot., bell.vll11 Bothwell dead,
••oretl l married the Lue or .ortolk dlU'lRC lier 1mP*1.o....'
1n Bo1to& O&.tle. '.l1lez-a l' .uoh. plott1.. to releaae fIlAr, ,':<' ,
and r1aal11, throqh the aienol or, tlM aeiet .\II'Z'aJ', Bl1zabeUa
dlacoyerl the truth. . lortolk 1a arrested, ....hll. ,.1&
dauahter8 are bora to aar1, .nd .. fhe.l.h.. to cenoe.l ..
marrial••hleh wcn11d coat "I' ltllaba-a a18 lite, ••••aua... ",
them to be .eoretl1 coa.e,..ed ••a,., :; liortolk' 8 Ilater, Lacl7:
scroope, .rraDS.. t~at th. ~hl1ar•• ahall be eared ror 1. 10..
• ubterran••• quarter. i"ormer17 the retua. ot per••outed prie.'a,
ane! known a. the Itec.... 8othw.ll reappear... aad lortolk"
1
rrerao. to The Canterburl Tal•••
depr1.ed thU8 or ••1 legal OOBaeotlon w1th Mar7. 1- relea.e4,
but rurther plottl-g leads h1m to the block.
daughters, Math1lda and Kll1nor, reach maturltl 1n t'1elr
gloomy retreat, aad though the7 haTe .ever once aeen the ald.,
" ther are when the .tory ope•• , ....7 lovell 70Uftg women. w1t11 <
their mother'. beaut, the,. inherit her ,fata11ty, and 1t 1.
aot lORb uatll the1 are 1Jlvolv.d. a. deep11 as shtt ~';loTe
and pol~t1cal intrigue.
~ " ~~
Mathilda, tae .lder, eaeouater. the Karl of Lelce~ter b7
He marr1es her aa4a atraase aGOld.at a.d w1u lU•••art.
takes .er aad alater Ell1nor to Aeallworth.To eacape
Ellzabeth'. wrath the ~rlaie 1. cOBOealed, but she 1. aol
decel.ed, and oarriea t:'1em .tr to the oourt .0 that ahe -..,
baTe thea wader .uperv18ioa. The ator1 .ow apllta 1nto tw.'
T111al. ot the p1.oe,.~ b., e.er7 mea.a ln ker power ahe d•••
atraDd., aarrat1ng .ath11da'. adTe_tar•••• the wite ot Le10eater
to the ....le.t ladl.a, per.ecuted bl .1oked 10.,er., :.Dd lmpr1eo••4
tor 1011& 7.ara, but .he at la.t retllrD.. to JUaglaad with.
iii
She 1. ~.oo7ed
Bliz.beth 11 tke '
Mathilda a.d Lelce.tertrOl. the ~applne•• of the lovera.
eTentual11 tl.e to n-aaoe whez-e ll. 1a .lata.
••d El11nor' ••• the beloTed or B••ex.
Lelce.ter'. child.
M••••hll. _ll1nor baa be•• parted rrom Be.ex. Kllzabet1l
dl.cOTer. the .eoret or the .1ater.' birth and rorce. ~lltaor,
uader threat or exe.llt1na 1S•••X, to .1,B a ooDr.a.lon t1u.\
the1r rOJal prete..lo.. are aa iapoature. ~O make aa.uraa••
doub11 .ure Ellsabeta toroe. BlllDor t. -.rr1 Lord Arllaatoa
who 1. too .tupld tor lntrisue • Therearter Elllnor'. rea.o.
11Te• wa1, ..~ atter the executl0. or E.....~e become. quit•
dement.d. •• thilda, Arter -'.1 trial., the sr••teat ot _bioll
1. the polaon1a& ot ller daughter, d1•• at la.t.
Soph1a L.e _kea ao attempt to oreat. tile atmoaphere ot"
Ellzabetllaa times, or to reproduce ~he oustoma or laJliWlse
or the· per1od. Sh. torestall. crltlclsm tlm.' WI _ke _0
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apol.u ~o.,. alterlftg tile languaae to tM t or the pre.ent ag.,
alnoe the obselet••tll•••••o~ld be treque.tlr ualatelllg1bl•• •
BY1dent17 .he ala. con.idered ~eP reader, 1ftcapable or uader-
.taftdlftg the outlook &ad the beha~io~ or the ~llzabetka. a.e,
afte! telt It aece.sur to make kelt ohara.ters colltorm to e1g1l-
te••th ••nturr t1etlonal at.ndards, Iad••~ 1t 18 probable
that ake .al ~oft••t17 u••••r. ot &ft1 41ftereace. in relatloa w
to period, a.d ••, Uftconaclou. or tke a8Oma17 or a. ~llz.betaa.
age peopled wltk etiolated be1aga a~ ap••klas 'h~ 3arl08 o~
aeaalbl11tr. A. _ ..10 Hal.lill 10•••• polite touri arouad
Ute .01'ld J .0 laJIgUl.h1q a :S7dller eould aeyer 1aaT. toUSh'
at Zutpk••J :cr.ke, llad .he preae.'ed ha, would llaTe plare4
cr"quet, lntt ...eli 'bowl.. , ...t sophia Le. could, 11a.e thoqll, - ;;
her E•••• oo.al.t..t With Ill. tate show. how rar ,he .a. tr_
e.tlmatlq tlie q.allt, or her work. ·1. Otherwl.e ahe would 'UY.
"'" .knowa t~t .uch a ~~oop coaldB.T8r ha~e .ohl.Ted the
',' ",
41ill1 t7 ot deeapl tatlOll. .I11Iab~·;}.1••e llyes, anc.1 ahe Oa17
becaus. 1118. L.e outraie4 ller 0WJl t.elll1ie to cr••t. her. ,-, 'C}'
Ko .en.ible reader would g1Te ofte auch Blizabeth rop ••lld.r••••
Prom beg11lJl1Jls to cd thl. ·.1oyel 1. btl thed 18 tecra. alM!
though BOmetl••a tile .elt d1a.ectloB 1. a.ourate 1t 18 de.ltallaed
b7 an utP•• laolr or :r.atralJlt.' WIt•• preseJltll'lg the 8IIlotto..
Sophia Lee ..k.. 'el10B aDd 0••• l1ke • wart. One JIl1g1lt quote
111 pro.r or tkls opla1on b1 opeRlas all7 of the threeYolU1lle.
at rando•• ~ "'1' example, thePe 1. theta_"81oft w1l.•• Le1oe.ter
and Mathilda are oaptweed all~ lmpri80Jled b1' • 'ftnget\tl Ylllala
tPOm whom JI01:hll1C 1. to be teared but dlahollO\U' all4 d.. th.}' ;>~ '-:
'thi8 1'..111 beggar. de.criptio.. t·"
PrGIB • kumOJ-CNa point or ne. 1t 1•• pit1 that .pace doe•
• ot permt .. to 11" .om8 or lClllnoA adYntW'•• 1n Irelall4.
Mi•• Lee .e.s ao t-ea.oa to dcmbt that i. Blizabeth'. relp ....
Scotland .a•• Be.perldes peopled with p~rlB.d ••~ be••Tol••'
be1ni8, wh1le IrelUld on the contrar1 waa inhabited bl belnas
:.# .ho 1ft -their lugua.ge, mtllUlera, and 11ve.- reaemble the
-inhab1tants or the Torrid Zone.- Bl11nor ralls 1nto the
hands or "T1roen", a v1l1a1nous aavas. with the most dl.·
honourable latentlons. Tlroen lays al. pla•• , but ~ll1aor.
~1 aeYeral mOTes ahead or him, tho.~ltrpr....ld•• laers.l1' wltll
laudanum whlch .he induces htm to quatr aa • love-pledge.
El11nor 1. relatina th1s 1nc1de.t 1. ao remln1aoeat of ••pla-
ster aunt tha t oae aaMot re.lst qllOtlql
wI was 0•• eyenlag alone 1n the t.at allotted to me ••••he.
",
. I
Tlro•• approaohed me ...awar.a • ll1. oomplexion .as ttiuahed
w1 th .1Jle, aad al••~e. and a1r .ewed • determ,1nat1oa .t
whioA J1J1 ..tv. shuddered - ao loq,r regard11lg deeoruJll or
respect, hia ..JUl8ra _de ae 11l • aoaellt sens1bl. I ud deterred
tak1ns JJf1 laudanua too long. • AD ldea, at wh1ch I ba'Ye .~ver
cea.ed to wonder, .uggested itsell to way m.1.d J .nd WIl1Le
tluctuat1al b.t•••• the po.s1ble .ad t.po.s1ble, I a little
soothed the bolstero~ wretch ., whoe. pror11s-te TOWS I
trembled ••• OODvlnoed b1 the tenor ot hi. diacourse a.~ ooa·
~uct, that I Gould ••oape his 11centlou. purpoees on11 ~7
feigning aa l.tentlon ot yleld1D& to them, I emoothed -1
agonI8ed teatur•• i.to a am118 wllie. almost .tlrteaed •• 1nte
• oonYUlalon, ..d oomplalned or thirst • a Ila•• or water .tood
by, or whiok I drank • lncllnatloa ao le•• thaa sa l la.tr7,
made h1lll las ie t oa pled.&lDC .. ••• H. eaSez-11 .wallowed ta.
beTerage. Sleep ~d berore hoTered OT.r his e1.1ida, lt
1
was DOW 1'ol'erua bl .tupetaot1oa.·
Yet, thollgh rarely, th18 ru.t1a. 1. sometl... relle.ed .
b1 .uCA • pa••age •• desor1bes tae ••••p. or Math1lda, Lel.e.'..
and their triead, Ro.e Cecil, to ,ppaaoe. -W••aoeJlde4 tile
deok, .ad .eati. our••1Tes 1n • little boat lashed to lt, .-.
e.,..y real', •.vflr1 hope seemed lIuspeaded, aad the present all
our 11.e. tor whioll a111 had . !he aeDtl. bre.... oalJ
pl.1.~ .po. the wh1t. s.11a, aad the Tee••l cut w1th • • at.
1 SOphiA l.eel The Recea, (2114 eel. 1788) -.01. a, p.p. '13-75.
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aad plea.ant motion, tbroUih tno•• ~ee. waYe. whoae pol.ta
the full ~o. exqulaite17 allvered, aa breaklaa they ia.e
lire to the stilln.s. or the llliht. I tur.ed IlY 8788 wit1a
the ••eetelt .at1sractlon trom WI loye ..to 8" frlead, from '.
~ trlead to M1 lov.; the .am. mild orb dellc.te17 111umia'4
81tAeP race ••• Theae sacred pau••• 1. lire, Which lover. oa17
KaOW, 1nYigorate the .oul, aa .leep does tke bcd" .ad alone
oa. enable U8 to austa111 the pa.t .nd COIIllai 111." .
Tha t ~ophla lu.d IlQt Harriet', abl11t1 as • llov.11st •••
proved bl The Ca»terbury Tale. wh10a appeared in 1797. ,~.
was a oollectlon ot storie. planaed b1 Harriet who wrote moat
ot them, "ophla oontrlbut1na '1'he '1'.0 ~1118 and Pembroke.
The Canterburl 'l'al.a are or tile IaOvell. tJpe" DlQ8t or the.
sutrer1q rrom wadue OUlldeasatioR. The .ubjeot matter 1.
ieneralll dOlleatlc ...d aent1meatal, aDd orten shows a C:,dRlOor••
tic .p1rlt UIlu.ual 1a dal. whe. readers c1earlJ loY.~ • lord..
The ,torie. are .,erl aevea 1a teohnlque, III "-, Q£ thea
time 18 badlr •••sed. ftotab11 1. Monttort and Constanc,.
("Aad WM t 1. beoom. ot Coa.tanoe? _' liae rear. &:re past ~
alae loai rear•• 1a about a. -1lJ l1nea. Thi. 1. ao1na 1'11
speed ladeedt Pa t1ell'.' oourt.oua r.aderl The en8ulq lear.
w1l1 p.rh.~ creep a .nail'. paoe,·) Bu* desplt. the ta~t1aea.
and lmprobabl11tl of ,ome or th••••tor1•• , there 1. much
ev1d.noe .r or1ilnal1tJ, or reali••, or a .ure lnst1nct tor
tlotloa •••kina to d••elO~ a teohalque equal to lta conceptlo...
'or example there 1. the ,~1rlt 01· uper1JDe.t 1a whloh Barrle'
Le. be&1Jla ConstaDc••1th cOIl.er••tloa, thea explains tlae
baokirouad aad work. 1a the oharaotera. Th. cbaractorl.atloa
18 usuallJ ooavlDclaa. .omet~e. aohle••• with orlap d.rt.....
'l'he belt ot Harriett, dOJlleatl0 .torie. 1. Tho Landladz'.
Tal.. Tal. bear. the 1mpr••a or the .uppo.ed urr.\or. It
-.-.- .,
1. told witll oOD.laolq power a" oOllpl.te ..tural•••••.•ar7,
a .hoP-I1rl, 1. b.trared b1 Oapta1n Maadevllle, a. arm7 o~tl·
oer whOll tile laadlady d.sor1b.. a. follO•• t "He .a. olle .t




.. tae .1&&' or t .. l.rt, \hroup a loraa lane or the ma1aed
aad the b1111d, wllom they have aade aOJ, tlll, be1n& oome to
\11e1l' Jourul'. ead, tAe; are obliged to caat tlle1r e1e•••Je,
1
Nul ••e tae •• ~'pe.taol••Z AumaJl alae-f-· nen Mar,. 1.
d._erted 1»1 Ma.devlU••11. SMa to Al. _\l.e plaoe, d1••oyer•
•• 1. anled, u4 'b.are her ohlld, whioh die.. At the .....
tlme .ande.l11e' ••ite u •••&114, aad •• 41•• eoo. atter-
ward.. ..rl ottera her.elf a. aurae to ta. bab7 .OD, &ad,
11",ea ., tile Hall. lIa.de.11le l'etUl'lla, per_.oute. ller .1til
11.1. demaada, and thr.atens to have llel' dle.l••ed w1thout a
chUa.tv. 0••• apulle ake ru.... to t1le auraery, bWldle.
lli••oa i.toll•• araa,walk. to WewGaatl.e aad takes .a1p ru
Londo.. Tker. e•• 11v._ ~tll t •• D., 1. t.el",e ,ear. old.,
••d the. I... to We,moutk. ~. a.d ~. bOl are taken 1- ~7
lira, JJ1xoa. 'he la.dad" wao eniaae. liar, a•• aeamstre•••
The death et JIler l.'h.r oalle lIar1 n-oa holl. aDd 11l her .'b.....
..
Mandeville, 80w a ...ber gr Parl1..e.t, comee to eta, at Mrs
DixOD' I.!·' He l1ttle knows tJaat under the ••me roor 18 al.
aoa, new aaed ......t ••n. 'rAi. 7outll, Bob, tall. uader tfhe
bad la1"luD.e or .ude.ill.' a 11'00., ud ap-eea to "borx-ew·.
ao•• or ••*'e.111.' I y.lual»l•• , aad to paWll them .0 •• to"
palae '-••1 tor 'e't1as. Th., ape aur. the, GaB retuz-a tae
artiol•• 1. '1Dl. tie avold 4.t..tloa, but tlael are wrona_
••ade.l11e ex.aerat•• t~,lroo.·.ad all the bl..e~.ll•••
Bob, ... 18 a.1ppe4 t. Bot-1lJ 1$&1. .arr retUZ'a.,aad 41••
trao.ed at nat .1 apP.lled, wll. 1I••de.1Ue that he ~•
..1-..4 1l1.... I.a. Ilande.l11e t.la lato a tit. All~}
e.ttorta to rr•• tlM "7 are ••1a, but 1M n-.e. h1maeU b7.
dy1••• t•• outward Y07ap. .ar,' a x-.a80a becomes 1JIlpa1re4_ <,
Jlande.1.ue'. llealtA rema1na eare.ble4, &ad pUbllc c...ure
~or••• )UJIl to l_ve Wermoutla• ", ~:,
& or the ci14P'1tled pathoa wh1Cll ohuaotex-l_e. thl••tor1,
one brl.t example auat .erve. Wk.. Mar, was la d••pair ,
i .-" ..... ""'," _...'...".
~e Oanterburl Talee (S.a ed. 1805) Yol. 5, p."5.
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wArter turJl1ag .ex- thoughts a thoua~.d .,t. 1••earoh ot
oomtort, abe round JlO gleam or It but 1n the 1dea ot goll1i
back to her ow. Y111ase. ~e had been 1nnocent • ahe h.d
been comparatlYely happy there. She belleYed ahe should
r1nd 80mething to lo.e, and Mar1 Gould not llye without 10y1..
1
8omethin;. -
The three Gotk10 stor1es 1n The Canterburz Tales are all
b1. Harriet Lee. Ther &1'e Constance (Tll. 1"l'enohman' 8 tale)
!
Lothaire (the old womaa'. tale) and lru1tzner (the Oe~a.'a
tal_) •
Constance 1. a iood stor1 told with a~t1oft. The aeroi••
18 a beautiful &ad 1nnoce.t g1rl who 11ye. w1th her iodpare.'.
1n a cottage.oR tke Marqul. or Va~o.t'. e.tate 1ft Languedoo.
Her 10",ellBe88 attr.ct. the .ttentlon or tM Jlarqu1. alld hia
iUeat., alld to ayold them 1t lS an-allied that ahe 8hall b.
,
.ent U 80me triend. 1n aauph1ne. Hut Coastanoe i8 more 1&
love than sae knows w1th one who O8l1a h1Maelr V.lr1ve, a
aervant ot the Valm.oDt hou8ehold, but who 1••otual11 the
Cheftlier de ValmoJlt. she agr••• to .a1 rar.well to hi. 1.
a lIttle l\OUS. 1n the roreat, but 1. k1dupp.d ••d t.ke. to •
Chateau or the ••rqu1a or Y.lmoat. some three montha la ter
the M.rqui. arrly•• , but k18 dl.honourable attention are 1.
abeyal10e a. he 1•• tugi t1Y8 n'Olll th. R.'YOlutlonarle••
ConstaDc.'~ ertort to e8cape 1. desor1bed with noth1c errect.
TIer re.r., her a1dJllght exploratloM of tu gr1nt outeau are
excltlns. She aocldentllll come. upon a. emac1ated prl.oaer
1a the c••tle -dWlieoa ~ the rightrul .arqu1. of V.J.mont w1l.0
has be•• lnoaroerated tor almost a oentur1, and this de.plte
the taot that he 1. aot aboY. rort1 rears or age. 'l'heanlftl
or the ....-oulotte. tree. bo~ h~ aa4 ~on.t••oe. ~.
dlacover. that he 1. ller rather. H. die., and CORstaBC. after
an1 Vloi8.1tude. ~rPl•• her lover. ,.
KruItzn«r 1. Bot on11 the best ot Harr1et Lee'.·Goth1.
storl•• , but the beet of all hpp wrlt1aga. The stor7 begl••
1
Ibid, ,. 110.
wltll. the arr1yal at •••b••v. 'OW8 1a dl1••la .r a ..., lUI
wire -ad th.ir 80a. :, TAl.... i8 Krllit••er. who rrom the
moment or hl. appearuoe apre•••• tu yl11a.e!tw1th a ••••
or IQ'ater7. Arult••er'. llla••• detal.. the.e .tranger.
1a th1a lit'le baonater, &1\.0. t ••, wlallto pre.s torwar4
i
i"
on tJleU- Jow-••,-, '1'1ael are ll1.erab1l poor. aad t •• 1.t.Jldaa'
of ~h. Prlao. d. T-- 'who ..a hi' 0•• purp•••• to aery.)
allow8 them tllo ... or u emptl'laolla. aear \ll. Palaoe.,·",. A
Junto 01' v111aa8 .oll_era Iota ~t••lt to .Pl on i\r\U. taner an4
to d1sooyer hi. .eore'. .iL, ", 'j ,/.;' ;. f'
The aeoret ~., .0 loq to diacoyer would .ot dlaappo1Jl'
thea. roJ' the t ..l~ Iheltered 1. ,he cU1&Pldated hou•• w.a
deat1aed tor atraage adv.ntur....d hadalreadl telt __• :.
hAOO or .fate. t' uu1uner, wbo•• real name .a. St.ieRd~.t.·..
was the 1M1r ot COWl' 81eaeadOJ!W or 8o.eJl.1a, «11 so"ned t:or t
the 11oeatlouaae•• or 11.1. prlyate· 11fe • .-1 tor b1a lftCapaolt7
and 1nd1tterence in dor.ao or hl. ~UI1t.r~. Thua dl.graoed
U "oat 1ato 8ax0Al wiler. he. contlnued a18 Pl'or11gate oour••
until.. .a. _ad loyed Joa.ph1ae ItlohelJ.J.. t.. daUbhter ot.
• poor aoleatl.t.:...., tust he 1a 10..117 JaaPP7,. but .00•
••morle. ot )1.1. &1&8 birth &ad .14 taa, u -- lost torture
h1m_ aad be po~. out the wbole .tor,. to hl. wUe and." .~:. .. ~
t-tAeJ-. Tl\eJ are .......d aIMS. 1l1ebreUl 1. al.raec1 leat ill
Kru1t••ert...w 4••11'. tor recoRCll1iatloa wJ,th hi. rather M
"'7 be prepered to abaadoa Joaehp1Jle. Be ~e.e.t. &1.0 tlle
wa., 1Jl whi" Kru1t.... ha~ d.c.lyed 81M, aa4 the7 quarrel, .i·' ..'
Kru1t••er 1a )aU aaa." _0•••otlleror 111. ratal declalou,
and, at oaoe plttlB1 1t In a.t1on".t. out aecret17 tor
Bohemia w1 tll t'" objeot; o£ mak1Jt& a.-raoaal appeal. to lUI
tather. " OIl the wa7 U o~1••t •• wita 'h••1d Couat wlao,
1Jl r ••po..., .n~•• to .........110 paid to Krldt•••r,
'but rorb14a ~ to r.tura to BokaL1 til u •• red....
the .....r ~lel.adort. R••olye4 oa rerormat10ft,Aru1t••er
ooat1nU.' Al. JOur••, lloJllftUcl, IN' a\ C••••l JUa &004 lnt••-
t10u br.ak do.....tore the arsw-at ot • full purse and
,i,
0J)1'OrtUJl1tr. . He .ga1ft talla 1.to ••11 ••,.. t ••d .peads all
lle h•••ve. to ,he mo••, he let' 1. n.burs tor )l18 wit. ad
80ft. Hia ra ther llear. or h18 d1••1pat10u aIM! l'enouae•• hlll
tore.er.
It'ro. , ..t 4a1 1'ortk, IrUlt•••r'l _bar. uadergo.. a .h.....
H. bell••ea a~.lt deepl, WPO~ed bJ ~1. father,. aad •••1t~·
draw. lat. ~.elt to teed .pon hi. ow- _ltternea.. ....
the old count or.ter. _ take Krult....'. little 801l Conrad
alll1 to rear tl1Jl tor ncoe•• loa te tbe tItle aDd .atate••:
Krult•••r .aBBot reruee, althougb th11 orrer 1. tbe .t1nal proot
tha t he ll1Juelr ba. bee. dlalJlh.rlted. ~. ~"
Year..lap••,.1Id Krult••er aad Ill. wire eontlnue i. poYert 7
wh1le th.lr lOll gro•• 1Jato aabood. Bu' ther. 1. a aeoret .',
pretend....,~ •• tat•• 18 BoheJda. 'he oold alld a.&r1010\18
3tr.le~hell11. altd on t'he a_\ll ot the old uouat, he oonae. 0\1'
11'1 h1a true oolour.. H. oont••ta COnz-ad'8 les1t1JD&07, ..4
cla111l8 hi. 1ee1'1.a... '. Conrad 1...... Bol'l_1aJ Krult•••r
and kle wit. tP1 W r.aoh 1t, aual.*.1a ...ka Krulta••r \e
deats-OJ" hla. ·All \lles.r .a,. ••, ., ~8 remo'• .,11la&. 1.
!ohem1a wlle,.e Jtru1, •••r'. 11la••• ,M. 48talaed hla. 'there
are 8pI•• _ ...rell•• , ."810", •••••e' p•••••8, a theft, .<~
and rlllal11' a murd•• • the 1IftlPi.t.. • t :iva1em.1a. A Hwlcar1aa
.)).0 t!1.appeara lBIe41atell at'.. .,. 1NI'a. 18 ...pected .~ c
the cr1_e, but there 18 ao I'.al ppMI'. ,ltMllt••• , tr••d .~
straleJl1le1m" ..11 IN.P8ult, petUPJl. ,. 8ellea1a aad .uce.ed. "
to Ill. lnhe.lt...., ht lal. eo,," atlt•••••emote.e•• or .....
and llla peluetaa•• to 11•• at )l0•• uatllo' Krultz••x- wltll •
.teaP tlta' Ike lll.ell will Imow •••m-terl8gs ot a rather .lao
watches. but oa..ot .eela1111, ••a,...1'4 .oa.
P1aallJ l' tp.uplr•• t.' uoarad .a. tJae .urd.el' or
8tl'aleall.1Il. ,He 1. kill.d 1. a .klrll181l, .ad 1- ., lena
II\lrY1Yed ..,. ll1a pa•••' •• - JUtUlta." •••ta at laat art•• a
••ar7 0 701• or error and exp1at1on.
lru1t•••r 1. a .terr- _h1.11. arter. rrOlll oOllPr8••1o~.~~
.t:
.. ~. ". ,::.. .;~r"h.f~",;0~!~;··
" .
•
, . Readina It 1s 11k. ellterlne; a )louse where sreat thlngs ue
f toward J •• are enveloped 1. all atmosphere ot intrigue J we
,~ see people h•• tl1y pass1ng to .ft~ rro, talking together,
!~ going out, reeaterlJage We Rave be.•a iiTe. a hint or wat
! '
1. kappelllBgJbut .0 rapidly that 1t 1. witll dlt.f1cultl w. take
1ft the eompll.ated plot. But tke oharacter or Krult••er 1.
the local pol.'. That 1. 80 tlae17 oo.ceIT.d, so ,~nut.17
di8seot.d, drlY•• ~OBe to us wltk suoh 11Ylaa rore. that l'
gives reallt1 aDd .Da~r ••ce to t •• l.Tolut.d .tory_ 1rU1t•••r
18 aft esoist ot turb~lent pa••lon., our••d w1tR all the .or-
bldltyor lntroYerslon. H. ~s a ',oasoloulness or tatallt7
which set. ltla apart, 1nvest. him witA stra:age aad .inister
Individuality, a.d giTes a gloomy sra.~eur to aia tragio lite.
Kru1tsner should uye bee. bora 1- tile 1"',J-Y of a. torm whea
earth a.d skJ were oo.vul••d wltll d..on1acrage. He oarrl••
w1th. him hi. OWJl dark atmosphere aad tlae dead11 11gh~nlJ11 ~t
his 0.. w111 brias rul- to h~.elr .ft~ to tho.. around ~.
He ha. depths eaal11 stirred to lood or eT11, but moYlag 1a
ob.dleno. to 10•• law or hl.......tur•• a. .rr. aad •• 1.
80 emb1ttered agal.st him_elt ror a1_ mlatakes, that he
..
perTer.ell ooat1nue. 1n cour.e. whloa e.. lead onlr to des-
truction. -It 1. the wroJl6 w. eommlt a..last ourael••• tJu.'
corrodes aad .o.t bltterll "Teao.. t•• lleartJ that •• ree.1T.
rrom others somet1m•• d1apl.,. It. aobl•• t raoultles, .1t.er
by the aot or repellll1i or ••durlq tile .Y11 •. , [Krult••etJ owed.
hall hI. rault...ad almost all 111. alserl•• , to a aecret tear-
lng co••clou8Re•• or error, which .e .ever permitted to ri••
1
tAto retormatloa.· Arter •• ~. rortelted ~1. rather'.
a~tectlon ..ad the r.lpect o.f hi. countrJ h~ 1. ror a whll.
redeemed by the love .Dd good_e•• ot hl."l:te ...~ But .ot tor
long. Soo. thouahts ot what lle h.s tllrow. a.a,. break the
traaqu1111tJ or A11 <1a,.., aad .e decelv•• ll1ta••U wlth t1ae
1
al! Canterburz Tal•• , .114 ed. 1805, Yol. 4, p. 115.
ldea that it 1. remorse which disturb. h1a aad which urgea
h1m to a reoonc1liation with )da rather. It is not remorse.
-rhe radioal fault of hl. Character .as let rar trom belna
extirpatedl tor wlaether lader the larlueace ot ."irtuoua or "
\.
illicit pesolofta, whether reyelllng 1n the oourts ot prlnc.a,
or l1v1Ag 1a the bosom of trusa11tl aad temperenee, it .aa
self and .elr oall, tkat had ~therto sulded all hi. actlon.,
and evea at a crl.1a, when he waa w1111., to be11eve that
': ......
rillal dut1 and honour la.,.e 1'1•• to hi. r.turnlng .e.a1bl11t l,
1t waa atru i e17 eoapoUJlded ot tlaat pr1de .ad .e11·-1ove the ·
. 1
aveug1:p.s aJigel )aad JaOt yet wrwag out of 1l1. laeart.- EY••
when he u.. rulll.d lI.1. 11te, he 1••ot .111111& to 11ve 1. tll.




prlde, remor•• , .aT1, 10".8, aad bitter•••••an ••".er ror a
mome.t t1Bd peaoe.
The ••d or Arult.aer 1. fl.el1 oo.osl".ed. 'rtj,. uount,
reinstated 1- ki. ~nour. aad po••••• io.. , 1. atill .....d
by the l'emembl'a.co or the mea.. Ite .s ~101.d.· and· wltll '.
doubt. or )al. 80a' 8 ..ture W1l10D too JaUcll appear. to r ....bl.
hi. ow.. Nor 1. he .pare~ the faal honor or t1M1. that
Conrad .... put lJLto' aotlon the .,.ery de.d ft10h -h1s own JdJMl
1aad • eoret11 oOBteaplated. He.a to .ndure the 1Il1aeJ7 o~
~Y1aa begot'.... ia.trume.t ror the perrormaace or tho••
dreadml prompt1ns8 trom whioh )U. owa .lad recoil. 1. M!'rOr.
,
Hia pualeluBeJlt I.e aot ••relr ...... rer. Ida 0W1l 8iu ,l:n1t
p ••poJUllbI11t, to. ~t or hi. •••• . ft• .urrerlnc lie 1atllete4
OB M. r.... 1. aa aot1l1ag- _., lie •••• 1l1lUlelr to ••dure.
i
4'18
Harr1. t Lee ••t .eraelf the t. sk of ..k1na us UJlder. taad
the ... ture or Kru1t.... , and how 11.. preo1pitated and endured
the eveats or ll1s lite. . At the .... time ahe cla1ma our
'1'ha t alt. .ucceeded 1n .ohie.ll1£ th••• pua-
poses i1••• 1ler th. r1iht to be oouldered •• a most .aluable
contributor to ~ll.h f1ctlon. w. u.e 1n Krultzner aot ., .~.
merely Goth10 .,.ter1e., but the _7.terle. or a aoul.
Colerids•••1. or ita "The mot1t ~ a .on prede8tlaed to e.11
b1 the ••akaess aad ....uallt7 of al. rather, a.tat.or-. pual.h-
meat ror ala .a.t ot rectitude b7 tlle pa•• lonate ur1m1nallt7
ot hI. 80a, 1. the .erl kel-DOte or tra,ed7. w Byro. ~••d
~1. ator1 whe••e wa. about tourte••, &ad it afteoted ~
powertul171 "It made a deep 1mpre••loa oa me: he 8a18 J naad
mal, lade.d, be ••1d to oontaa the ierm or muoh that I uve
.1DOO ·wrltte•• " In 1821, •• dramatl.ed it under the tltle ot
Werner, or the Iftherltance.
.: .,...
In ltruitsJler there 1. a ver1 .par1q ••e Of Gothl0 para.
phernalia. Iad••d or exterul adJuaota tilere 18 l1ttl. aore
, .
thaD a rulaed kouae aad a ••oret pa••aie , -rhe real aot10.
1. 1n the .ad. There 1. a s teadl aro• th or .u.pe..., t.ar.
a.~ meatal torture. Harr1et L.e d1d .ot .eed the rack or" "'~, ;,V .C:
the 1Dqu1.t10.~" She knew that# a oerta1. kl~ or _twa. tor-
ture. itself alad .he atroduoed outside roroe. merel,. to
tlpten tile .orew. Th. re.ult 1. aoth1~ in the P81choloiloal
...... lru1taner 1. 18 eKoelB••• oot~10 aero- a rlgure of
POYertr <!POye
iaolated aDd tormeAted ~aAdeur.
,
"f
"AJlOt)a~ __It wM alded the 4eTelopmeat or the Gothl.
i ~
JIO.~l " •• JrJta. Charlotte :sm1th (1'749-1808).
I 'her :to oo...oe autl!lol', a.d Ibe b1'Ought to her work a sr-'
ifa t1Jra1 ta1.at alld ao .dueatioR. Her ••hoo11na••uch •• l'
f.as ; eaded at tke a'8 or t.elye. At rlrteen au ••• rop."I'?~.•t.pnot)aer lRto a lIIa1'!'la7,~lc)a .... d1sta8te1'l11 to hel',·
I .,.~ ,
of Manoft teacaut (1786).
Emmellae, the orpnaa or the eastle. ·Tk1. Iter,. or dome.tie
aenslbl11tJ 11 .ot wortk reoouatlfti rr.- a Got~l. polat of
.ad wh1o~ p~rved a dl.a.te~ou. ral1wre. Ber worthl... ~.b••d
laYOlved llerr 1. maR,. mie1·ortull•• , •••• 1. lmpl'leonment, ••d
ahe .as tor.ed to lupport .ot only ••P twelve ehl1~re., but
their 1Pl'e8~•••lble rather. - !h••• W.I'. ,11._ o1rOWllstaaoes
or • wp1te~! wko pP.Yl~.d Mrs. Radcllrt.- .1t~ 80m. valuable
Il~1.t8J ••dr." made, ••1gBal eOfttplbut1•• toward. tbe d•••lop-
ment or tk. Gothl. Bevel.
Hep tl~.t work•••r_ ...lu.e or ~... , ..4 • tr...l.'loa
;
neept ter tile roraal .ekareu-.1 or tlle •••tl., .adT1e* •
the 81e•••t. ot dOlll••tlo ••elbllltl, dootr1_1 did.otlol..,:-, ..
anq Goth1.1... Yhe plot 18 100•• aad .tr&£lllB1 with ••veral
Inlet stori•• l1Ye8 at • leaath out .r all.elatlon to tu1r
1m~rt"JlOe. . '!'he•• are the .to!"1 or 3."r: uti Catheart, tu
.to~y or ~.".> II1phl••tone, •., ~1I••toP7 .1" ~. COlIftt 4. "
Bellegard•• · tphl. latter tal. .a thePp-e•••n backgJ-oUB4
wh1eh Mr-. lfad.1Ure used three ,_r8 l.terl. The Mysterlea
or Udolpllo. Bot..... obviousl, ._84 'lle .a.• aouro••Ramond
ii 1 B.a. bel" Ad"l. ~t theodore (1'788) ;"~ .• " c·
.tlJ1d proof or ..... R.4cllrre· 8 lad.bt.d.....
eelestl.. 1•• .-rlo~ atxtur• • r te~e.cl••• It \IIllt..
4BO
: d. Oarbo-~l'w-It Ob t1 r it ~au•.••·v Berva on. a es dana le8 Pyrenees
(1789), but it leema more than probable that Mrs. nadcliff.
"turned to de CarbonnlereB after sAe ~d read ¥elest1n!. ~:
Charlotte ~lth' I a.t1nct as. a ao"ell.t aaqed the value or
the !4're.ch, ••t. desoript1ons. The.lIlpt aad 8plendour ot
the mount~1.8,the ,laciers, the torre.ta, the iloo~ pia.
rore. ta, ~h. 11ttl. "11878 11ke ••••• 1. thls l'U&ied, 1801••
tiOD, the Iwlrl1Jli al.ta, atora, thlader &ad 11.htn1~, tlle
hollow or., or tlle wlture, awe a.4 tear • 1. adapting all '~
theae to the purposes or t1otloa 1Ir8.~ *lthantlo1pate4 lira.
Iladclirre. ,.Here too 18 the ulr-rulaed oa. tle On an a.iry ~.
SUmm1t;' the aeubl GOllVellt, aad tlle • tor7 or .ruel wroa""
imprisonment, I?lottlq Jeauits, .ad pitUul maidens roroed
to take the "e11. lone ot ~t 1. preseated, or oourse, .1t~
Mrs. R.dollrte'l artistr1 or su.pen.e and M18tery but the ; '> .;
parapheraal1a are there. It 18 ao table tot ,JIX'8. &111 th !lUte
arr1ves al•• at • ausgestloa or tllat olalaro••uro tech&1qu.
which Mrs. Radoll.rre had alread7 emploled" and .h1ch .he •••
later to brlq to a tln8 art. 1Ir.. :Pa1ta m., ha". take. the kia,
~~•• Radolitt.-. preyloua JaO"'81s, or "'7 11mp11 ha.... ,
rollowed 010s.11 Ramondt••ontrasted u•• of the at~ a~ pePl1
1Jl the aouat&lu aad the peaoeJ,'ll1 I.c'u-lt, or the .,.11e7.
, '/
Iadeed the ,all•• d. Lvo. (to wllleb. WUloJlg.7 Gome. arter
hU .dangero'ij.J' ,~.wandarlftgs j);~ s~.. t... Mr•• ~m1th tae );
words app11ed by Rou••eau to a .~1~ar .pot among the rooka
ot Mel11erle. -Il ...bla1t qu~ .e lieu d'.ert, ~.t ;tr. l'aI71.
, ,. ,1
d. deux anaJltl; Nappe••eul. au boule.ersemeat de 1& _tve.·
. MJ-s,. Radoll.fr'••1.a1. ia"e her perleollted. lOYera auch exqu,1a1t.
moment,,_ or laaPPl ~ecuritl berore Ihe ••at the. relentle.sl, ,~~'
rorward on tile dark path ot the1r tate. I;:
t;
Bu.t 1t ... IIOt ea1J 1A lau u.of - tlIPe 'Itat ..... 11II1'll
Muade4 the Go\1l18 _te." The count(or Belleiarde·. caatle,
altu.ted ... lI.elg)lt, w1th JU.le• • r ~aed. rort1rloatl0.a,
1. 1UUB1atakeab17 8otllle, ·The aa'. o~ 'he ..atle, aad all
481
" ;,
the 11g11t, but wltll ala•• , pal.ted wltll the atohleY&me.u ot I
the r_117. ' .1qle4 with tlle llead. or .a1ftt••ad aart7l".·.:O~ ;1• H
f
L • W11101ll_,. a. lle arohed ara.e1l aloag, 'hroual\ the 10" sal-
1.1'1•• , aad aero.' t~. gloGmJ ~ll, taBeled ~elt a kD1gh\
et rom••oe f aDd t- t .ome or tlle .torie. ore••haated ...tl•• ,
and ....d.rl~.d.,.fttur•• , or wh10ll he llad b••a toDd 1ft lal.
, 0 .1 "!'~•. ' ','7' . . '.) - 1> r<> '0 • 5~
...r11 lOlltll, were laere reali.ed.' ~ of . ' 5' "~~
Desmond, .a epl.tolar, ao.,.l w~lola appeared 1. 1792, 1.
aiaa •••1all&• • , tile .... 'ead...l •• wll10la were eYlde.' la
Celeat1M, b1It 1a 1)••moJl~ tu doetr1_1 dida.ticl•• 1•••
•~m.l••• ~, tke book 1. 1••• a ~Yel tha•••001.1 • .a
polltlcal tr••tat•• !he domeatle rra.••ork .et. rorth the
loy. o~ •• ideall.tl0 1o\Ul& •• ror Oe"ldlae,' the patl••'·;·"
wire or • w••trel ....4 Verael. '~'{< Vera.,.'. wr.tehed be1ulY1our
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Ibid, ft1. t, p., a~l. » .,,.. !'t." * "6" y
the ai8tre•• or the Duo de Romapeoourt., ,~he mauie• to
ende th1. .1tuatloa. Th.n sll, 1I.e.r. tha t ller Ausband ...
been serlou8ly wOWldedaear A,,1poa, ..d "8t... to 301. 81a.
o. the .aJ ahe US • terrible .d.enture 1- a. 1Jul whl0h, l'
transpire., is reallJ a hou.e or ..U tor robbers, She 1.
re.cued 1. the a10k or t1Jlle b7 ve••olld w&o hal .followed ller
to Pra.ce aad ..obtrull.el, watched OTer ~r. The, take re-
ruse 1D. the OOUllt d'RautYi11e'I Ootlt.l0 caatle, whloh, .lthoqlt.
the embers are atl1l i1ow1Di OD tl1e Marth, lee.. deaerted.
Th. iloom, the1r rears, their d1100YWl ot • ...t. oap pler.ed
,by a bullet ••d ooyered wlth blood, the .,lter10U .ouada" ...Ot
low br••thiR&, their t1nal dlaooyer7 .t.a h1deoul ma. • on.
or a ~oop oriaalaed ~7 4'Bauttllle tor the derence or t~.
oaatl••Ial••t tlt.e r.Yo~utloDarl.a • all arouse ourlo.it, aad
tear. It traup1re. tlaat the Qouat d'BautYl1le u.. i oa• 'e ~'
It.1J .ad til. prrlaoll become outlaw•• ,'",: .Klght ot the ballC11t.
are out aaraud1Jli wke. Oeraldi....d,v.amolld arrl.e~ Oa .~V
b••riDS th1s. De_oad la.a the dr••brldle dra.. up .ad preparea
to d.re.4 tile ..atl....ala8t the robber. ahould the, l'etura
wllil. 1\•••d Gerald1•• are ati1l tiler.. Th.7 I.t aare17 ···1
to AYlpoa, laowe.er, aDd do .11 1Il tilelr pewer to aur•• Verae7
'back to 11t,e. IJ\J.t Verlle7. w1 tll '1JliUlar taot d1ea rep••tlne
all hi. mladeed. and recomm.nd1ng the lor.l1-tr1ed loyer. ,.
"1'17 .. .1l10ll tluIJ do. .":~,, , -;. :.' ~, ;' ~ ~'
., Ar181D1 trom • d.aoript10. ot t1l.. .a tate or Moatrleur-1
. w
there 11 • re.er1. ot D~.moJ14t. w1l1C~ bleada the two ala
e1.e.t. or lira. RadolUte'. ootll1. oo.oeptloa.. Here Oharlotte
SIIl1tll ua1te. tile rODl&.tlo 10ye11•••• of .. ture ••d or terror,.
&ad create. about thea • w1d.1l1a& ..... or tlle .tr.q•••••
or humaa ulateno.. ~•••,a,"I know 'hi. betr·7. a Y"7
lot1l10 &ad .xploded taat., but .uoh 1. tll. rorc. of ear17
~pre.a1oD', that I ~Ye atl11 •••tleotion ~or -the bowed root"-
•• eathedr.l-lik••o1ea1t 7 or 10" l1ae. or tall tre•• , ••0 ••
topme.' beqlUl 1.'..1 wltal .- ., Bu' -I ,
I ~
: .!.
tor m7 pred11.ot1o_, bJ t]ae klad. or pea.lve and aela.oho17
pl.a.ure I u••d to t ••l, wh.. 1_ ., eh1ldlt.eod all4 ear17 7Outla,
I walked alo•• , 1_ a lOBi a.eau. ot arb.al, waloll l.d rroa
a very wl1d aad wood., part or the w.ald ot Xe_t, to a. old
hou•• lItI r.ther, at that perlod or Jq lire, lnhablted. I
remember the 01'7 or the wood peeker. or ta. Jartlll, a. • •
••11 them la that oouatr7, lolq to roo.' 18 a pale autumaal
evenlng, .....red. b7 tlle .wll, whl0h i. Ir.a' IlUJIlber. lJlhabl'
\
the d.ep tor.lt-llke glena th.t la7 behlnd tk. a.eau•• • I
.e. the 11008 110w17 rl.1aa over t1l. daztk _.8 ot wood, altd
the opposite hll11, tll\ied w1tA .. purple na011l tlle last I'erleo-'
'~"
tloa or the lUll, whloh was IUDk beh1ad thea. • I reoall tla.
aenaatlo.. I telt, w••a, •• th••11v.r lea.e. or the .apl_
trembled 1a tlle low•• t breese, or .10w17 r.ll to the arouad
berore •• , X' ~eo... Mu-rrlPte.ed at tll. laor••a1q ob••ur1t7
or the objeotl arouac! me, aIM! bave .lmo.t per.uaded -7.elt
t1ul t the &re7 trwlk. of the.. 014 tree., aad tla. low auraur
or tile .1ad -Ill their bra••h•• , were the dlm rorma, aDd
hollow .1go or 80•• nperuhr.l bel... , aad at le..tll,
afra1d or looklq ".hlad .e, I UV. lauJ'r1ed breathle•• lat.
1
'he llou••• •
~h. be.t of all Kr•• Charl••'. ~.l'h'. Bo.el. 1. Th. 014
Manor House (1793). Oace aia1. the el•••t. whlok 1108' .~
.,. ,r...
later•• ted her .re .ppar••', but tll.7 .re Imro .v••17 balaaee.s
aad they .r. Dot, •• tOrlUrlr, ..re17 ••lateral, but are ~...
1a. the areatel' part or the .tor7- Ia ller pre.iou. JaOvel.
there u.d r.-111 been ao eharaoterla.tlon, .lthouah there lIad
be•• the .b1l:1t 7 t ••le.toll the .oaor ohara.ter. wltA • few
touch.. or rea11•• or -.a11c.. '!'hea. portra1t., 1Io.e.er, ••1'.
_.11 .xteJtul, bllt 1Jl Th. Old Manor Hous. lira. 8a1th allo••
1l.r.elt 1Jlter•• te4 1B human r •••tloIl1 aad ..tlv... '1'u <; ;....
.-.r••'er ot Mr•• Ra1laDd 1. 'moat .rt.otlve17 aad GORal.te.t17dr.... Sh. do.lut•• the ••t1oJl or til. atoP7, aot oal1 durl..
i Lle81llo_d (ed. Dabl1Jl, 1'108), ..1. 1. p.104 t.
JIler lUet1me, but • .,en a.t~t.r her d••th, .11l0e the JIl1ster7
wh1ck .urrouad. her wl11 cau... the ta.,ol.,ea.at. la ~. ..0084
'-."" ..:.. ',"part or the ao.el.
,-~: .tot,
Mrs. H.ll-ad, the o••er ot Ra,.laad H.ll .ad 1ts ext.a1.,•
••tat.a, 1. a rig1d .utoorat whoa. great.at pleasure l1e. ta
the power whloh .he derl••8 rrom her illustrious anoeatr., a84
her ;re.' w••ltia. Her Oftl,. relatl"•• are a tamil,. ••lled
somer1ve who 11••• tew ml1e••wa." aad whom .he d.splse. be-
••u.. they are d••oeRded fro- • bra.oh or the tamil,. wh1o~
hal rep••ted17 d•••••d It.eU bJ' .1••111••0... Mrs. H• .,l.ad .
hal lt 111 Iler powfltr to do •••h. wl••e. wlth .11 her propert."
.nd b7 ller .nosaac. a.d ;rudilq ooad••ce•• loll .he 1E••p. the
SOmeri.,.. 1Jl • .tat. or perp.tual sup.Il.. a. to h.r lat••tiol\8.
The prolllgao7 or the elder .oa Ph111p all.aates h.r sympat~••
rrom him, aad Orlaado, tll. 7o~.r .oa, w1l.0 1. ~er ta"ouplt.,
.eem.e to ha.,& the belt .uo. or .uoce.d1q to 11..1' prop..t.,.
lira. Ra71aad, Rowe.er, doe. aot oODDlt ll....lt .1 to her 1-.-
tentloa., .ad Orlaado ... to b. ooat..t wltll trequent1... R• .,lall4
Ball .ad ••altlag ltv pl.a.ure. Thl. ll~ do•• , ItOt .0 Dnloll
ror .elr1.11 .otl.,•• a. tor tlae b•••tlt ot lal••eed,. raml1.,.
Bu.t • complloa tloll arlses trom the ~••••c••t Ra,l'Uld Hall or
aoalml., the orph•• al.o. or Mr8. Lennard, the Mu.ekeeper.
Orlando rall•••epl,. 18 10•• wltk .0ft~la and the Beo•••lt.,
ror ke.p1ni the1r aftection ••eoret trom ara. Ra,laJld lead.
to mlda1&ht •••t1ail, to Whlch th., lOme througk • seoret
p••••, ...d • abo.tll ohap.l. wltk .uch power Oharlott. sa1'~
.how. th..t t1lougll. lira. H.rland 1... 1Jltlulbl. autoorat, .lle
1. be1q w. tolled .llel'lt11 .ad rapaoloua11 b, 1Ir.. Lemaal'd a.ad
Pattenaoa, th. butler, both ot whoa .re iftterested 11'1 te.ther·
lag tde1r ••Ita, aad who would ouat Orlaado .from t • .,our U
the, could. ~I. Leaaard'. _ti••• are ••1'7 w.ll dl••••ted.
W••1'. ahoft tut ahe 1. rlel'celr oppo.ect to the 10". ot Orlando
aad .oft1mla, b.cau•• , it Ol'laado doe. aot become hell', tile e.tat.
will probab11 be .pllt _p, .ad 1Ir1. Leanai'd 1. that oa.e wou14
, C., • auoh _1181' legao,_ ,att••<Joa _tel Orl.ado b •••u••
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ke roollahl7 .uspeeta h1ll or ,.....li\lU1 with 0•• or til. -.i4.
whom Patt...o. lUmaelt up•• to a84\1O., aad b.e.... orlaJldo'.
uqaterioua IDOYemeata arouad Rallaad &11 a' a1pt a••• tIo ......
Patt...o~'a a.oret .ommer~. w1tk amuci1.ra, Patt...on lIa.
aome uae.1lpla1D.ed lutld over lira. Le...,-d .biola _k.. ... t .....a.rl'
ror h.r t. pl.o.te ll1Il .h•• th.ir later.ata olaall. , All t ••••
eeparat...t1.,.•• or i.tr1p. are 80at .kl1rl&llJ latv••.,.••,
and it 1. api••t this backp-ouad or r.al', 'P1~, rutlal•••••a.
and .eU-later••' that the pilel••• lIo.1m!a aad Orlaa4epur~
.ue the .ourae or true 10Y8. Althoup Mra. 1la11&1Id. p1&7.
w1tll Orlaado AI a eat wltA a _u'.t laer "'r4 u.tur••o~t...
toward. 1l1m, and although au dl••1Ilulat.. la.r attee tio•••
ur 1.teat1o.. , it b.co••, 01••1' tA&t he lla. a yerJ '0.4 ......
ot b.oom1q )leI" )leu. '"
At Ulia Juutve &A .14_17 adaU•• 'or 0 •• lit CraD4o' a
'lat.r., tor Z'.a.ou or Jai. 0•• wl'''e. ILia· out or the ••,.
aad otter. )Ua • oo_la.loll 1. tll. arm.,.. ~. 1Ir.. laJland,". tiM
Mm•• or • "1"'1&1 l1Jle, _oovaae• Orlaado to ao••p', aid
U u.. laO o1lo1c. but to 10, tabua l.aylq X••1ala to the tP-l1a:gy
aDd re. tra1Jl' or lira. L....rd .llo u. the .trona••' .u.pio1•••
et tlle1r.•eoret uader.taJldlq. Alt. _during -1lJ t.rrlble
adventure. 1a ~. A_rica. war, orlaad•••••p•• trom til....
IJldla•• wllil ar. 1l1. elliptorl, ud wl'll gr-t dlrtlcult7 le~ .
back to ~laad. lie 11nd., 1l1. rathv·. 110••• 1D the po.....l ••
ot .traqer., )a1. ra taler dead &ad lal. mot'her and .l.te•• 10••
without. tr.... Ballaad BaU 18 .lNt .p, aad ~. lear.. Uta'.
lvIrs .
b~Rarla.d'. w111 it IIOW bal p•••ed. wltla all tile re.t .t the
prop.rt, 1ato tla. po•••••loll ot .. aftrl.loWi cleriJIUA ••11e4
lat. B811Jboura. lira. Leaaard •• talc.. PI' 1ela01 alld unl84
• .e~..l.. ra•••l JOuaa enou&a to _. aer .0.. , Mon1m1& la
ao.h••• t.o b. touac1. The r ••t oZ tile •••1 deal. w1tJa. OrlaBdo, •
~tor\. to tllad )lei', w k.lp lU. faa!11 aa4 to 'br1aC \0 llPt
1Ir•• H.,l""" la.' ,,111, w"1.1I. 1a s.a ~. taYOlir. a•••••••d.
1& aU. 'll••• od.r\&klql, aa4 tM "01'7 elM!. wltll • 1'111 ..a.ur.
~ ~..tle. r.. all til. em&•••'.... ,'.·.a·····- _. ,,_ ...., ...,., -
Ia .ett1ag, in it. JI7.t.ri.... or brutal e.e.ts, aDd 1. 1'a
11se of .oene1 The Old Manor House 1. ootll.le. Ra71aJld Hall
provide. the aroh1teotural bacXKr0uad .eo•••ar, to a Got~o
tale. Tt.hen Orlando first ••e8 Mon1m1a, l' 1. ·b7 the rain'
11ght whicll the old lothl0 oa.-at. attol'ded at that llour .t
1
the eveniq." Their ••Ol'at lnt.r.lew. 1I1volve breathle••
momeata 11ke a••ternitr wlaen the7 .teal dow. the w1Jldiq .tair-
oa•• from the turret, teellJlg tllelr wa7 '-It the 1ak1 darkne•• ,
hear ts I'aclng lIlad17 at •••'I!7 soU!ld whloh "7 denote humaa apl••
or ghost11 lIauntinga. Verr intera.'1q a. a. eXpo.ltS.. or \,;:
Mr•• SIIlittl t • use of t.rror i.. the laeld_t wh.a orlaado ..ad
Kon1mla, ill the .tud~· at aldalght, .ee • tao. at the wl~~~w.
W. are told at ••oe t1lat 1t 1. a 1lwu.. tao., but we are kept
1n 8USp.". a. to the or1g1. or the YOlo. whloh, wh.n the7
are returniDi to tll. turret throuall the ohapel, pl'Onoua•••
in tn. death17 .11e.oe the word. -.ow, aow' - 'fA1. super'•
..tu.ral ert.ct U later explained aw.,. • • taot whlok aho••
tbat 1n the WI. or terror 1Ir•• SIIl1tll aad .... RadolUte .ere
a agreeme.t. '1'lle ditter••O. 1ft their oot1l1e t.ohn~ue la7
only 11l tile depee aad trecau•••" or the a pp.al to tlae reader'.
tears. Ib'a. 811l1tll po••••••d to a ver1 _rk.d extent the
pow.r or crea t1q a ShOat11 aJld terr1ble atmosphere, aad )a.-
use or ft& ture r ....bled 1Ir.. 'Radolitte' .llOt onl,. be.au•• l'
••• romant1c, bUt al.o becau•• 1Ir•• :.itll, 11k. her .ore t ..au
00atemporu 1 , brought to her d••or1ptlona a lJl'1oal IUt.
lot on11 40•• alae, 11ke 1Ir•• Rad.1Ute, oofttlaua117 interpolate
PO'" tlU'OugAout tile n,arratlye, but ahe a1v.... aGlUtl•••
pro.. l,rl•• , 11& wh10k the po.t1C 1Jlt••tl0D 1. all the JIOr.
01e.,.17 aarked 1:»r the r.pet1tloll or a _tit. 1Ir•• Radolut.
had done w.. 1a The Romanoe ot the !"Oreat (1'7g1). Ia
The Old Ilanor Houa••• r1Bd ••1JIl1lar klJld or .onapo.lt101l.
When Orlaado bad. tar••ell to h1 dv. eOWltrl.1de b.ror.
SOl.. to AlHrl••• "'fIae alght _ road _d &1••71 .laill
aDd lloll.. ~. wlad 818tled -.0" the learl... tree., or
1 Charlotte dalt1ls The Old .anor !leU. (1'783) ••1. I, p • .,.
t;
p-oa.ed am1d the th10k l11'1 1& the dark aad .1l.at wood. • the
w.ter-talla IIUrIlved laollow 11& the 1»1&.t, aad oft11 the owl t •
or, broke tho.e',dull .ad melanoholl IOlUldl, wh10ll ••naed to
a., ~ OrlaDdo, 7OU~111 re...ll1t the•••oe••• ao .ore' The••
Yaledlotor7 word. rUB l1ke a rerra1a t~ouaB the ohapter. wh1u
lead. up to OPla.do'l actual departure. The aiaer,. ot hl1
tami17, hil rathert, 111ftel•• tk. 4e.tltut••tate or Monimla,
lU. ow. \Ulcertal. tate "All oomb1ned to I1D1e aad depr••• lala
aa4 alalll to lead t. the well-bow. patu he wa. trayer.lac.
1101'1'01" Dot the1.r own, while ever,. obj.ot repeated. • Orlando
1
w111 "V;,&1' 'h••••oen•• ao moreS· Ia Ra1 laJld Hall "he
trayer••d. tile librarr, fleldl11i to theae tormeatlR1 thougllt'J
anA, bl til. llpt ot the lollta1'r •••dle Jl. lIad .et dOWJl 1.
the .1Jldo. ,eat, e er, th1ai appeared 11001111 alld terrlrl0.
KYerl obJeo, 04 e1'1 souad •••e4 to r.peat the ••nteno.
that co••tantl, 0 1'.4 to h1Il • orlalld. w111 r ....1alt thl.
S
houa8 DO more. - , n •• _ny aontu 1.tv, lle retw-ned to
RaflaDd Hall "til••1&ht or the 1IUU1f w.ll kn.own object. Oil ll1a
••7 - ....er1 .tre., ....e:r1 shrub, r ••alled to 11.1. m11ld • thouau4
plea8aa ide•• , aa4.a h. pa••ed ha.til l through the fir wood,
.here 1a • drear1 alp.t ot n....beIt Jle Jlad 1••, parted from
.oalm.1a ••• lLe oompared ll1a pre•••' ••na.tion. With w1lat It.e
had at ta-' tlae telt, aad laushed a' the auperlStlou apr••lloa
.
S1...8" him thea, ,aM Oil .om. rormez: .eo••lo,~, by the 110011
OZ tu .1.~" .Jq • When .. tancled that, 1. the -l.t~.W JIIUnIUl'
er the br••s., ~.heard, ·01'1&840 will r ....1.1t the•••e.a••
a
80 more'- . .~ " ~..).- >~~ ~ .:'(. ;-.
Moa1ll.1a 1. Jut ••ah a 11.81'01•••• ar.. Radollrte'. bell.
&ad Adell••• , aad )leI' tearrul Fedl.....t in the ..in re.embl••
the1ra.l'or uaaple, 1. tk. turret roosl -a. l1&r, 11.t.al•
• f • alP' w the )aowUq or tIM wll14 1a Ute areat aela.ellolr
room at ~e _ct 01 the aorth .11_1, where I ..a locked "'
1
Ibld, yo1. 1, p• 308.
• Ibld, ..1. 1, p • 130.
•
.~'"' ,.',,", ._, ... -.'"""',;.,.;,......-"; .. :, ..........~... ~,...-
Ibld, yol. I, p. 61.
e.err a1iht, I kaye ~equ.Dt17 .tarted at the v1eions m7
t.D81 railed, and a. the csm-k gr.ea damask -ll&1ngs ••elled
. wlt)a tlie alP llell1Jl4 t.e., ! haye been 80 muoh terrlrled a.
,. be uaab~e to .0•• or lummoa to 87 r.oo1leotlon all the
aI-gum••t •••• apillat lup8l'stltlous teu • '!'h.1l too I Mye
bee••lad ....ell '0 )leU- the pat. al the,. raoed around the
.':
.•_lJ'tlq 1Iearda, beoauae 1t 008v1••ed •• tller4t .ere some 11y-
lac er.aturea Bear me,. ad helped •• to a.oount ror the .tranae
JlOil.1 I .ometime. lleard ••• 0004 0041 ko••eak I ••• to ad4
1
1JIag1na~7 ltOJll'cn-a to the !'••1 .a1..1tl.. or _,. a1tuation. •
~ Th. do••atie el....t 1. The Old Manor House i. worth aot1a&.
Ifher. 11 .. Mho or Eyeli_ 1a the de.oriptio•• or Crlamo' •
• elatl0111 no .r. 1. trade. Dr. Bo11rbOUJ'ft. aad hi. earesloa
daualtteJ- are 1ft 'he lame .ela, &lid •• haw a rurther example
~ th1. asp..' 1Jl I.ab.lla t • ~ur at the expense or ur
rep_.ll old wooer, Qeneral 'l'ra07•.. (' 'the praetioe or tlltl...
• , pur...proud .1t. kad loas been ••t.bllsked 18 the noYel,
aD4 1t 1s am.ina to rerlect \hat ar•• 8a1th'. d.-ooratl•
• ,apatklea led ke~ 1. tkls regard to .ake OOmmDa ......1t~
the .nobblak traditio. 111 1"lotloll -.blah k.t! wer mocked .,
.. , ~.,.,.,. ~ ,1 .:: ..1 ~ :..
'''''801. eJt1IlIl t1e.. ."
Obarlotte la1~h 110ft. or til. ~.t inter••tina
WJ'1'.ra .t llw tlae. Ia !I.eI' ert·.)!'t to U1te the Gothio,
a....t10 ••4 tende.. genre. *b. attempted the impo.slble, 7.t
a•• ~1.eo'10. or the ohler tread. 1. the .eoond halt fd
'lle elghteenth· ••JltU!'7, ller M.el. !tepa7 oareru! exam1aatloa.
'111..11' ohler ftlue 11•• 1Jl tll.u 00th1••Ipect. 'l'hat C~lotte
3111 tJa aa4 1Ir•• ladolUt. had the .... OOJlcept1on 01· Uoth101••
1. q1l1'. elear, ud lira. S1a1tk b••, .laa to p_embranoe re.t.
Oil tlle t ••, t1aat ahe proYlded "a. l.d.1Ur. with aom. or Ute
r ....te,.lala .r the ootlllo ..art•
..... -'~' ..
1
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" . 'lo aee the poaalb111t1•• ot ..... 1ft rlotloll,
••d to ohooa. tor '1t. d.~.lopM.' the .1' erteo'l•• ..terial.
and teohnlque .a. the peouliar aola1• ..,eaeJlt .1' lira. Radollrt••
~ t lIad b••• hiBted .popadloa1l., by o~er. l»eo... lle~ ..t11-.
theme, aac! the la.tM1lllenta whiola tMy lIad tlftgeredexpepl1lea_117
.h. u.ed w1th the eert1tude or •••1,..·. ''rim. .h. aal.. t. '" '"
aredl' of la1tia'1aC tk• .eat Ghar-oteri.t!. 'JPe of Bagli.k
Gothl. 1'10 \10.. ,. .'~. ~""; ,;. i ..:.,~ '-'. ,:": 1." ~, r '. ~.<
',' " '-'; TIl-a. Radcliffe ... 1IIOpe tOP1nl1Ia""l'18a mall7 ·.r :"",
hw .1.ter-.o••U.tl. r: ·tth. *ote, 1lO' WId.ptlaal101al oompul.loJl,
1N.t .1mP17 to w1l11. a.a1 ttle kou:r••h_ her lluabaad t • lIdl'orlal
dutie. took hill &117 trOll home. ': till. llad _d the u.ual ,. . ~.
...tter1~ 01 pollt••duea'loa ••4 ta.~...l tem1ni.....,.
tor BOftl-t-.adilll.' She ••• or ...., ••••1tl•• aftd p.t1rlac
dlapoaitloB tae! tOWld 1. tile ueI'ola. 01 llep 1Jag1nat1oa t1le ,~
pl•••urewrble. _1'. ar.garlou .... rind 1. 1001al lntweour•••
Wha' beau, -.0 dftb', ln cia,. dr..... 1•• tir.ald. gallle ~
...k.-b.ller, 10d took form •• ller p.. •n down the s tranc.
adyeatur•• whloJl cr- wlth1. lIep .1114.' ,', ',~ ;, " ' ""~~,::.'
~.. ftadoll.tt." tu., tao••1 The Ca. tles of Atl\l1n
and DullbaJ!., an Highland 8 torx (1'7Si )Ml'1ted \)1. ae'Yer. >:
1 I
orltiol... of the ~Tlt1cal aad~. Monthlz. ~. Crltioal
blUlltl,. .tated Uaat ah. 1m.. _thine abo'" the Hlglllaada, aa4
the Monthll rouad lleP YOllde" -1Balpld. it aot dllgulttul .."
tDl. "ok eoatai.ed I.e or tM 00,". parapheraalia or •••re'
,..a.s....4 .upel'...tural hlat.. lNt 'it 1. .1"'7 ... \UlOoa-
,11..1111.~· SOIftewllat 'better, _1thO'tllh • till quite1l1ldl••1qalalled
.... '!'he S10111•• Romaaoe (l'7iO).: ft. ",it 1. ~.tll'.· ''f1ae
.tor,. alp' 1M .,..ect 1lP 18 E.a'·. 11... ',' :.,
'.-, .•~ ~ :.. , -Ale. lo.. al. ..': ·
'1'll••• 10.er. tled &..a,. 1Jlte til••tcma.. .~ ,'T.,
1Ir.. Rad.litt.-. loy'" beglJl ••1P rl1pt a' .. eu11 .,-,.
of tke ltoJ7, .Iad 801ltlnue to be purRed ,..til til. ea!. 'flae
1
s•• Th. cr1tloal Hey1••, S.pt.,11SSJ•
•8•• Th. JloJlthlz K••1-, DeeeabeJt, l'1SSJ.
a.tlo. tak•• plao. toward. the 010•• of t.e .1xtee.th ••nturJ.
T•• Karqul. ot .a.sin1 .-rr1.. a. al. .eooad wlte Marla de
VellorJlo, a beautlful aad ua.oruploua wom••• · The, llye ..1all'
at .apl•• , retural-a only onoe a ,e.r to their Gothic .aatl.
a' .a.alnl. Here 11ye the Marqul.'. two daughter. by hi.
flr.t wUe - Eml11. aad lulla. Julla 1. lo.ed bJ' a ,"0uae ...
• alled H1ppolltu. de Vare.a, but thl. earlll ller the llatred
of ller .t.p~otk«r who hope. to e••laye Hlppollt~. ~o ayo14
a foroed marr1ase wltll a libertine, lUlla d.term1ae. to .lope.
She ,eta ••re17 a.a,., but Hlppolltu. 1••truck doWJl a' the
moment or ••oape. He 1, take. b,. hl. ler.a.t. to hi••hlp
whlch 11e••alt1a&. Th•• tollo•• o. the oa. lIalld the pur••l'
&Jld eva,loR of lullaJ Oft the other, the terrible experl••oe.
or tho.e who trr 1;8 801.8 the .,.ter, ot the hauated wlna of
the outl. ot ••••lal. It tra.sp1l'e. later that the aarqul.'.
tlr.t wlt. 1. imprlaoned ~ a .ubterraDe&a ohaaber in tala
wl~. ,JUlla" tlliht take••er, .acu1a.t other place., to
a CODyeat or .oak. w1th •• &lUlue .t aUll., .11 uader the rule
of aft Abate. Here .he tlDd. Hlppolltua t ••1Iter, a nun whe
41es or OORlWllpt1oll with sr..t pomp betore the 1a1g)l altar .,
1Il1dJl1ght, .urrouaded by all the aUila and IIODlt.. 'rAi. 1. •
~~
toretaste of the pseudo-Oatholl0 prooedure wlth wh10k Mrs.
Radc11rt. a.touad. u. 1ft ker later ao.el.. Julla ••oape.
)--
from thl. peculiar eoole.l••tloa1 me.ag., tlad. Hlppolltu.,
who 1. aot dead after all, &Ad the pair ooatlnue to b. puraued
tbrouea a gas. of ca••rn., tor••t., ~bterraDea. pa••a&e.,
&ad .aults ope.lag 0811 bJ a .prlq 'lock Oil the out.ldo, \IIlt11
ther arr1.e baok at the ca.tl. ot a••alal. Here the,. re.c.e
Julla'. IDOtRer. 'th. Marqul. dl•• or polsoa. lIarl. d.
V.llomo .tab. ~er.elt, and all ead. happl1,.
'I'h. plot .! thi- aovel 1. oo.ru.1Jl& aad weak. The seneral
atmo.phere 1. 0 •• oJ:' extr.e ...lbl11tJ'. There 1. a de-
11berate .trlylaa tor exqu181te b..ut~ 1a errect. wh1eh al-
w.7' .e. _retr1clou.. A_ohrOlll.ma'~,!£.e,man" but no
'•••SOlUtel read•• ot, Gothic t10t10. w111 cart1 at p1ano1'OPtea" '
aDd .opha. 'owarda the 01••• ot the alx1;e..th ••ntUZ-7.. 111-.
Radclll't. t. d• .,.I•• or triok1.... iJlt. h18e alar1l8 1. ..'Il"'I
eNid.en'. . .}.... .j'.", .~.' . ~::.. ", ,.~ •
: Ia oompar1ns tae•• t1rat Mtterl"8 .11:11 lire. Ra~ollrt.'8
balanced, .tr1d. 1a The Romance ot the !tor.at (1'91) 0•••b-
.et-v.. • ....t ad.a.e 1a teoUlqlle. c. '1'he Romance or the .....re. t
allow. tor ""f1r.ttl.. Mra. Radclute'. power to UJllte aad
auta1. the el.ota or beaut,. ..d terror. hr the•• el_eat.
a. th.7 taJee' teN J.a tlll. ROY81.t - Mrs. Radollrr. appear. t. ,: ..
Mye be•• k ......t ••t 1JIAebted M CIta:rlette al'h. A8,'~': 1
w. hay. au.ad1 •••• Yr. RadclUr. i.wad 18 C.leetina (will."
ud Ju.' appeared) JlJ.ata aot, 0.17 or a .aluabl. aour•• • t
.oe.1. d••orlptl••a, but Ala••ep)" ...ra1 Illat. a. to Jlew ....Il
.OurOM alah.t pro.rltab1r be •••d. ::'" I. ••ooad debt wlliok 1IPa. '
Radalll'.re owed '0 OUl'lott. _lt1l •• b•••ugg••tea b7 al••
e. ~••oI.'yre.' Mr•• Radoll...t ••tated Ulat .h. roUftd r.. Mott.' •
• tor 7 1R OU7.t 'or .a1Ot) 4. Pita..l'. Cau.e. Celebre.. .1••
• cIat,re _ell.Y•• ~, ~•• Radellrt.·. louroe wa. actaal17
1
Charlotte umith'. HO._C8 or Real LU••
Th. e.eat••r arl. Radolltt.·. tal. 'a~. plaoe in PPaa••
d\ll'lac tke •••••t •••tll c.nt1ll'7. f:a..e .-"7 ope.. wa.\h Uk•
...dl.....t .t Pierre de La .ot_, who M .aoape lapJll.o '
fl••• troa Pu1. with Jal••Ue. ' -the, ... b.nighted B a
.-1••4 ~•••, &ad •••••k1al .~lter are g1ven the alteraa'l••
or tatl....., wltll ,It.... UJIIaao.a pr1 ••lled Ad.la., ••
~ '~larS ller do... ..tvaJ.17 tke,. eho••• to 11••".1Id Ul87
\ak. Adeli.. UDde. their preteet10.. ~, .o.tia.. the1P'
30lU'lle7 _till th.ir ••rrl... In-••k. do.. 1. • lellel,. pan .~
th. ~.r••' .r Pe.taPl11., ••4 .er ... b~.~ t1I.ea the «tapir
....r. rl.1JII .~. Uae 're....tf1I1. 1. the Abbe, .r :5'.Olalr. •
Ute pert..., u.a.pl.~ • Ootll1O 1'1lla 1. Whloll ••-17 pcNI1ble
'.PH. 1vo. 'ltte tra••ll... deelde to .1a.1'. ,law. r •• ~
1 s•• c. P••0IJatJr.' Ann Radoll!"!. 1. rel»t1oa to her tim••
Yale u~. Pr•••• 19aO, p.p. al-68.
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alpt, but the .ornl.. brlags delaf, .ad delay slYes time tor
the coacluaioR that here more thaa all~here ahould the,. 'be
aare rrom dllcoyer1. But the•• fugitlve., alr.ady 1nYolYed
1. the web of their owa difficulties, aOOft rlnd that the Abbe7
la • perilou. retuse. There are .eeret trapdoors, dung.o•• ,
• Skeleton, • rustr dagger aad a parohme.t reyeallna • tale
ot cru.l wrolli. There are al.o the vo.a-purpo.es or humaa
behavIour, ohler11 1Bltliated b7 a wloked marqula,who 1.
pursu1ng Adella. wlth h1. Ylclou. attentloR.,llttle gu•••••
that .he 1. the aleo. whom lie .1 erdered to be a••aslluted.
Adeline .ake. repeated errorts to ••eap. aad aucceeds at la.t.
She 1. tlnal17 united to her raltbrul lo.,er 'theodore, .ad Iler
Tl1la1nou. URole ••allow8 polsoa.
Ia this •• 1. 1Ir•• Radcllrte'. other lIOyel. there 1s real17
no charaoterl••.tloll. Ia taot, rol' the mo.t part, mrl. Had.1Ute
.eaye. Iter .tor7 about the .... stock t7P... Ade11ne 1a
The Romance of the Yores t be.ome. BIll17 IlL The Mrs t~rlel ot
Udolpho aad Ella.. 1. The Itallaa. .aiame La Motte beoom••
• adame Cheron 18 Udolpho aftd ~he ••rche•• dl V1valdl 18
The Ita11... Theodore beoome. Valaaoourt 111 Udolpho a.d
V1yald1 1ft The Ita11... Ther. are a1.a78 pre.lsel,. tke ....
honeat a.d ,arnlou. _1d aad ...-.enallt, the d.lrect d••-
.endant. or Blaa.a ..d Jaque. 1Jl ."tranto. Onl,. 11l the or_-
tl0D or soae4oai 41d ara. Radollrr. peaetrate beneath the .ur-
rac. or oharacter aad mot1ve.
The _thod ot worklJl& 011 til. reader'. aerve. by mraterlou
auageat10•• aad b7 .up.Dle oom•• full,. 1.to Y1ew 1n. 'rh.. Roaalloe
or the rorest. ~or example, Bm1l7'. r.adlfti ot the parell-
•••t 1. protraoted ror three ehaptera by auo,h dlv10ea al t11.
IUddea extlJ1&llla1l1J11 or tlle l1ght, or .. uagoyernabl. aoe•••
ot r... _1ell _Ire. It iJlpo••lble ~OP h.. te eontlJNe..lll
tlt. ebowuta••e.....ected .ith the re.dlaa or till. paroll-
••"t (t],. It••ll.. of the wlad, ~e _v1., or 'lae appa., the
Y010. wh1.per1ag Ade11ne- ......) ex_pll!"7 what SOott ..11.
I'
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the "dre.silli up or the verJ phalltOIl b7 whicll we are to b.
1
.tertl.d. .. t But Mr•• Radclift.'. ooaceptlon of terror had
IIOthine 1a oommon w1th the rude ,hock. or the German Ichool.
It, wae ra the. all extreme ae.albl11t7 to lmpelld1ng danaer a.4
a len•• or 1.o1at1oa bl _hioh on, reaohed an 1nertable .ood.
When La Votte approached the Abbel.of ~t. Cla1re h••a. 8Oa-
ao1oua,ot th1. upauri1Di of emotion wh10a b.d it. souroe 1•.
a pro.foua<1 .pprehenl1oa et·AleautTiI ot'·:~"tlqu1t7, aad .t .~•
.,.cter~,_~f.'i,~umaJ1· U18t,-n~e. :.. fhua 11.•. re1t .h•• he entRe<!.
• tll. chapel ~r. the. Abbe,., .lave tla.•. 1I.lmJI er devotlo. Md oa.,
been I'-l.ed, &ad tile t6ar or ' ....It••o. 1aa4. 0.0. been ahed, ~
lound., whloh could acw onl, be I'••alled bJ 1m-sinatit). ~ t.ara
or peD.1teftCe wb101a had b.e. 1elll .1Jloe rued 1ll tate. x..
Mott-- ,..~aecl J:~ l1oaueat, ror ke telt .......tl0. or .ubl1m1t,
1'18181 i.to terror • • au.pee.loa or m1agled altonlahm.at aa4
awel u••Vy.red the ya.tne•• • t tll. plaO., .~ a8 he ooa.
I
t_plat.d it. ru1... , tartOr bore lalla baolr to pa.t aie••.~..
It 1. '111. ROrn&Jlc. or the If"ore.t wh10h tuat br1n6a Jaome
to ua the appolite•••• ot ~oot'" ..lt101.m that "Mra. R.dcl1tr.
hal • title to be conaldered A' the firat poet••• ot ro_atl.
r1ct1oa.- Her de.or1ptl0•• or t-. rore.' or ~ntaDY111e hay•
• w11d &ad d••, rr••hDe•• wh10ll put. ua 1a Il1ad or the rorea'
ot Ard... III Poatanyill. tll. b17'dl are al••7••1rag1nc, ,'_
'lower••pr1Jl& be••th our r ••'J 1t 1s eternal spr1Da • Ua•
• pr1qtiDle or a po.t'. tana,. AJId 1Ir.. Radcl1tt. Rot ••re17
&1••• ].p-leal 4esoriptlona or ..tv. but aotu&117, 11l tll.e
3
eoeollllt· or Clar. aad ur lute, pro".s tllat ....1ad IOU&h'
tlae mo•••ent .ad tlY tON ol' 111'1. poetl'111,. ,'.rbl. pal••". 1.
tar too 10111 torquotatlon, but With .ome omls.lou it oou14
..sill' b. arraqed t. abow the lI'owth ,t the lJ?lo.l thouallt,
1
a.ott'. pretatorr a8l101J', Balla1lt~e ed. ~s. Radellrr.'.
:., ::.'1 ':4: ~~ . ~~'t" ". . 71. .:'~{ ;.' ~ ~'.l. .
BOY.la, 1824, ,.IllY.
a
A... 'Radcllrre, 'rhe Romance of the }ilor••t ted. Balant,..,
·Y' 1824), ohapter 11, p. 82 t.
'G'
, aJld the develo~.t .r tll. motU wA1. JtUU~ l' aad
11ve• it ualt7'. ','
-I ha•• be•• pla71q all da, oa 117 1.'. Ullder the acaola.
b7 ta. lllk.· •• ,,' ." ',' N';" :~ .. , ;". ~;:
·She at length ~ouac1 lI8r••U, Ih••caro.1, k••• ho., b·....tll
•
her belo.e4 ••••la. bl tke .1d. or the lake- ••• ~
"I r.ar 1 aAould aiala have toraott•• the. wkl1e I praT84 .a
., lute oa t.e baDka or t .. lak." ••• ',;' ,i
"The e.euas .a••tlll, anet lIUOJIJaOa11 '.a"tUul. .otlll.. ~;'"
w.a heard but tlu talat 1h1.el'lq .t the 1...e8, wIlloll ••w..ed.
but at ,.i.ater.all, uki...11••ce ••1'•••1.., aad the 41.u.at
murmurs or the torreata that rolled --as tlle cUrr.. ,- Aa
.he stood 'b1 the lak." ud ••t.hed the au Ilowl1 a1IUCUI
b.lo~ ta~ Alp~, .110'. aumm1t. were tlaled with 101d ..4 purpl.,
a••he ••• tAe laat l'a1. or llgla' al....p•• \1l•••teI'S Who••
aurfac••aa aot oupled bl Ut. 11sla'.a' .~,.1l. 11ghed. Olal ~,','
lao. eaohaatlJl1 would lte tlle aouad or _,. l.t. at thl. _eat,
011 th1. IPOt ,aad .h•••.,erltA1ag i.. eo .tl11 arouad ...1" ,~.'~
She .ent to retch her lute .1Id "returaed .ltA the 1..-
.trura••t to her (leU aoac1&l, and _eaeath thea .hade GOD'lINed
to plal, tl1l the .urround1-a oOj.o'. raded 1. darkne••~
her a1lht. But fib... aoon aro.e, a.4. 1hed41n& • tl-embll..
lustre o. the lake, _de the .oe.~ _1' ptlfttlna than. •••••••"
She w.a p..r.c t11 ...banted4' 11.01 aoU11J11 Nt .. d...·<;
11ght.ful .a to pla,. en the lute b••••til ll.. acaola., oa t1Ie
JU.1'i1a or the lake, b7 lIOoJl11pt. tit <, ~ c. ""~ •• r: .• "
1'hl. 18 the iIIa'Vl, ud tae rhl'ta. or 1p-l0 thought. ~.;
aDd it U DOtable tllat 1n tile la.t _.t.a...e lather••p . ;~
and .eaT•• together tAe rund....t.l. er IuJp .o..ep~10•• ·
" lira. Rado11rte'. ".s.orlptloM .r ..tv- would 1••4 eM
to expeo' sr••' til1..a or Jaer poe'rr. ttut .1&.1 .... lnt... /;>~.
polated PO" .1'••orthl... 1a .....1... aad .b.urd 1. '1ll.1.
lettlqa. Aad 10 w. are taoed .1th tile riddle 01 t~......
who eould 1. pro•• write or flower da7break -011.
the'dew Jet huq illtterlag or their lea.8.", aad ,.t Who,
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"Miring., • poetic expression or tile .... 1d.a perpetratel
• luxuriantly rutile aonnet Wklok begi•••
f '"
,sott .ilken flower that 1n tlle CS.w7 nle"... '"
..-;. '. . ~
Mrs. Radollrre ahould have been a poet, but Ihe ra1l.d a••
poet•. ~". She find. expreslion 1ft pro.e, but her a ttltude to
nature 18 not that or a pros. writer. It 1. aot merell a
rerlect10a or the roant1o ~.. It 1. the reeult or laep
temperament. Not only doe. she, 1a commo. with such writer.
a8 Mrs. 8Jalth. use aature too muoll to re1"l.ot ,1ndlvldual _od.,
but ah. elaborates ller desor1ptiona of,,, ture o,ut or all pro-
port10. to the storl, 3uoh a pro•• po.... that 01' 01&1'&
.ompar18o.1).~he waa polaed b.t•••• ho world•• :ill. d1d 110'
t~k. aerlouall M. Jourda1Jl'. oontelltloa t ..t what 1. aot .....
la proae, a.d what 1. Bot prose 1a .er•• , ::she is the 8Upr..
ualllple or i ••u1Jle 11terar7 power a1adirected tor want "r edu-
ADl o.e or ~er ROvel. Goataina a thouaand te.tlmoa1e.
or this taot. All'ber BOvela oonat1tut•• depree.lac aYalaAoh.
or proor. Her at71. is the atl1e ot • poet i ODe a.tra,._ .'
It 1. the atl1e or 0•• who had aclt nbJeoted llersel! to lAtell••-
tual d1aolpl1ae. There are ao bon•• aa4 .1...., and tar too
IllUch .ort rl..h. Had ahe be. ce.aured ror ta1. 1Jl t •• Mia -
1l1Jl& ahe a1pt baYe reot1.fled 1t, 'but, UDtortwaatell, t. the
lohool or .enttm••t aad seaalbl11t7 .. exo•••lve bil10wlaa
or the ...tlou dld aot appear .. error or '-ate. Thua "'.
perlod 1& wh10h .ll. wrote laft the added 1Dlpetua or appro.al
to the darect. or ~•• Radclifte'a at71e • Perhapa .~. wa•
.,
aware or ller laok or educat10a ror she 1, ooat1Jlualll strala·
1ni arter cultural ettects. tih. 1. everla.t1DC1J .nuaerat-
iDa atatuul and pa1JltlJlge. 1ft, the wort!. of a oontelftporar7
wr1ter -.he attect- 11l the .oat d18 SU8t1Q aanner a knowledc·
. j
';:, ;. . <: , ., ~~ 491 " :At' '.
ot laJliWl•••• eountl'le., oua.to1ll', ••d obj.ct. ot .., or whlola
.be 1. l ....tabl' 19aor••'. :She .upeada 'rlpOda t'rom the ii,
oe1111li b,. ok.l.. ••• ~he oo.er. ,. 1.1nadom 01' Rapl•• wl\)l
Iad1a t1.' .• ,. and ,ke aake. a .on•••' ot ~ak•• a.o••••r~
appead.p to • MaaaterJ ot JNIl8 ••• n.n••••••e lntr.4....
all· Itall•• word It 1. au:re to _. • V •• , Yl01a tlon or tll.-",
J.~uai'.·~_ Iute.d ot maklqaaobl_.'. IV•••' 0.11 lata
Padrone or Jllust1'1••1mo, .•ll. _Ite. k1II .ddres. h1m 1»7 Uk.
1
tltle of ••e. tro whlola 11 IMliaat... ' ...lle.-... ' 'lhl.·~
cr1t1Q 1. pre3udi••4 aSila.' ..yell .r 'e~ror .~ par\1••1ar17
&salastthe1r kiaa-prl••t •••• 'b.rer••• )ala co.d....tl•• 1.
too pitil•••• l>llt ,et 1B J4r1. RadclUt.·. ao••l. we are ••....
ortell artll.te4wlth pret••tlou..... '< ..... euaple, w. Ilear
tllat "18 tlL•••01 of tJu ••••1.., Ut. ladl•• wok the rr.ao.
8
&101&& the bank. Qr \lae Breata-.. ...4 a••l& \11&\ -ta. Lal!!e
aOOA dl.pla7.d& 1&1 aOe.8 or 1....er.bl. 11"1. barKS, ,.••
a
a1n& rrom. Terra.r1rJU wltll ppo.ialon•• • :. nen asalll, 0,.. ,,~~
••cep\aaoe or tile r.ll••1q ,..••as. d.~Bd.oa w1lle\h.. we
believe t_' eo•• alp. "Ulldv 'h•••d. or tlle oak aM ....t·
aut, heJ-cla or ..ttl. were gr••1 ,,1. O1'Oup. ot Wlem, too,
were o.rte••••• repoalrli oa the ot tIM .1wl.t, OJ' lay1.
4
\heir al••• 1& 'U 8.01 .tream, &lid 81pplq 1'. wa••• - AJld
1t 1. ao\ oa11 ia .lICk ••,. tI&a, ••• Rad.litte I'ev_la MIt ": .,
wean....... Ia The' S1c11ia. RODUlJlO! Ut... 18 .• d••oplptloa
~ JIl1dA1pt t ••UYltl•• 1& *llellood. wbloll 1. 81ther _1"
01' vul&ar, aooorcU.. to 0..t. po1Jl' ot ..1.... 'fhe _00&1&_
4J1ata. are JlWII wltll yarlasa'edlaJapaJ oollatl0•• are '}read
uad.- the tre.. • au1. touched b1 v..-. hallda bre.th.. v
&rQUJldJ:; the mulo1a•• belft& oo....led 1- ,he .at -.bo.wed
x .1.lote appeaded to • le"" O. "error1.' 10Ye Wrlt1ltc ill
The Spirit or Publio Journals tOP 1'7'i1'1 ( 1.383)
•The Mlater1e. or Udolpho, ob•. XfU. ~.f
I
Ibid, .1l. XVll1 '. ,~.. "~c ";,, ,,,,;."'[.;
,
The )llster1•• or 1Jdo)pbo (eel. Ballaatpe, 1824) p. 8M.
.~
Jj
-Ipotl 10 a. to .lude the 81e aDd Itrlke the '--s1aat1on.
WothlnS meet. the .,. but beaut)' aad romaatlc Iplendour. All
18 m1rth aad 1Ie10<.11, and -.Tuli••eemed the ..g10 queell or ttle
pll!ce-. '!'hI. romantl0 .tfUllT••••• 1. tr.Pa. R.~ollrr." ••t-·
nldeat fault.· -It 11 aot ••ough that the herolJle find. her••lr
amongst beautU'ul avroUlldlRgI. > Ko, it auat be at lUIlae'
(or .unr18.)~ the per.tume or flower. DlUat-rl•••••• odoroua .~_:
exbalat lOll , the birds BlUst warble 1. the Ih1DDerlq alP~ the .', (-
tree. Jmat 11gh t. ulloa, the .ouatal•• must 1'1..... j.ltlO&117
1ft the b.okgrOUlld ••d the mu.l0 of •• A"11a. harp muat 1:t.
heard 1a the dlsta-'.. It the heroin. 11 .ap the I", th••
a 11_g1e ••11 1II\18t Illd~ l1'aoerulll o.ep the pollshed Im-ra••
ot the .ater',aad a lum1nou8 Itar Slow with et.tulgelloe 1. the
'Iere... or heaT... One would ,uPPO•• tllat eva an author'.
economy .ould"·;Pi'eTe.t the 4110MrI' .t all thl. aJalWJlltloB
at on•• , but Mr•• Radolure hal ao he.1t.t1oa 1Ja produ01ne
the IQJDe ertectl oyep an~ oyer asala.:: She w111 ft1'7 the kak-
aro~, O~ ttle order or her imag•• ' the tr••• 11&" 11glt b'~.J'e
the birdl .arble, .1' the ltaP "7 SlOW ~e.tol'. the .tlo•••
exhale theIr pertume. 0.' pal't or tllli progrl.JllJl. J howne .
pemalIl11Dlllut&ble.tlle1l\1.100fth••••11a.u.pp.mus.al ...
be heard at the l ••t.' It 1. the •••thetle apex • the tib1nae•• ,
hlgheat .ote of all tlle tlgltt-atr\DlC plar oa 0111' _tlona. :':
Bat it 1. Bot oa17 1ft .0••10 d••oplpt1onl that .... .a~.l1tt.
llDOr•• tike ae.th.tl. po••lbl11tle. of e' dl.o1pl1fted t.&g1...
tloll. 'there 1. 1a '!'he Romalloe ot the nr•• t .. 1JlOld••'·"· '"'.;
whloh tr0..... th.' the .tur. 1Ir'. ftadollrre bl...a8 BO' llmIaa
aature. ;' '·Whe. Theodore La Luo 1. 101Jli to ~. exeouted '- ••b
hi. hlead. to lpeJld the la8t ught 1. ld.1 oell ntJ1 h1Ja all4
they do ...IOW~ apart tram all7 eo..lderatloa I.. to tile ".
likelihood o~ ttll., 1.o1dent, 1 t 1. h1gll17 1MJrObabl,.., 1'POII •
pa7Chologloal pel.' of .s..... .' ...-would .0 1.,. 111Jue1t :..>
ope. to • protra.'ea' orc:!••l o~ r.rew.ll. tadeed, ..e.....
_. .
ftadolU.t.·' 1••truek br the dlt.tloultl or tl111q In 'thu
palRtUl period. ~he 1.1Is*fbe .11~t wa. pa••ed 1•••barra•••d
.!~
OOIlT.rotios, 'O!H'1Iael latez-rupted b7 lon, .tIt. or .11.....
1
alld lometl••• bJ' tla. parox,._ et ctupalr." ,.... tlaal later.
"1.. be•••• 'rll..dore .n~ hl. ItelatiT" 'akes pao•••x' .....
lng. La L.o ClU. rathel', ...,.del••Ja.) Clara (hla .1.'.1')
Uld Ad.ll.e (lUe beloTed) __ , Mia,. .oodlt7.. It 1. illpoa•
• 1ble t. de••rib. the org or emotion that enauea. '!'he rattle.
preaehea ••er1BOD, tlle1 all lay.Jr. May., ••d taD' abou' tllea
heart••t area' leqtll. ~.oo.. are alaos' ualaterrupted ~,. ,.
eonsclou••e.. ..d t1le .ur.rer.r. are alao., dl'o••ed 1a 'aeU
own tears. nr,.·.7ed despair. herol...lt~u' heroio. 414
Dot ••eur to 1Ir.. ladollrte, aad alle UOUI.. 1. us .omethl..
like co.'..p' whe., b."lna draaaeci .. tllrougll ~... pul1Da
rare.ella. .k. repple••• the prl•••er at \he la.t mo•••t.
Woth1Jaa but 4..tIl oould d.o••tll roll•• , •• loe•• III , •• pl.o•
••11. ';,,~ ,i:.:~'· ;' :.. ~, '<•
. ' It ..at 110' be Blaglaed that •••• 01'1'181... are alJlaed
.t 10••1'1...... Iad.1Ut.'. 11t...r,. prea'1c.. Oa , ....-
bar,., it 18 pr••l ••17 beoa••••h. Mel pill". that it Iaa.,~
••em.d ••o••••rl t. d.t.rml.. til_ .zplautl0. 01· tho.. lnequal-
1t1•••••ppare_' ill lac- ao".l•• ,~ a_i•• 18 .'ura1 bent de"el-
eped to \h• .t1all••, oapaolt 7_ r..k., edueat10a c.rt.1Jl17
11I1pedea .wah cl.T.1o~.t, 11,0••"" .-la ,., bellt ..,. awt..... '.'
1a upr•••lag it••U ...e11~ i.,•••• atr.ast&. x*.~
... r-eall7 ..r. It,- •• atrenatll ~ UP .t.a1 lIlpul.. .., ~
lira. Kadcllrt. aUlloeed.4. Ia 1813 hl1a ~a".n&lh ••ked wIIa'
alpt laTe be. 'he lit....,- ...ul' w1aad ADa. Had.1Ut. Mea 'i~i:,
Zoha R.d.litte &ad re.elYWd • Y1goroua a" poll.~ .du••'i••• •
h4 the to lte tlaat thea aur.l,. A RadclUt. ,.
would u. l1ved oa _t ...17 throqh Mr larlue.oe oa t~
Il1Jl~. or at ••n, ftt 1». kelt ... wp1t1lll.' ..t ....17 .."
the baU.tor,ot'.. bllt1ator ~ • pha•• or tlotioll, but •• til.
ereator or .0Il. lmp8l'lababl. " ••1:7 1a ..r.. o.~...
1The Romance or the ~ore.t (ed. lallantTRe, 1824), .~. 11, p. 801.
({; lira. Radel1r.te ft_ lDla.are tha t b••utr 18 cr•• ted ohi~17
l. through aa ap•••loaed oontJ-ol or 1••p1Jt.t10a.' Be...er'h.l••• ,
.he d1d~ *lth ~aot1oe, parr.crt the better ••pects ot: ller work.
ob. .alVtough Ihe .as not .u.rtlc181ltlr oonaoloul or her tault. tie
eradicate :them. '!'he two la.t BOYe18 published dur1D1 11.. lit.-
time are oertalJl17 he. beat.
The Romance 01' the Porest ••t.bllahed lira. Radol1.t.te· .a:
a succ•••ral Bovelist. The Mlsterle& or Udolpho (179C) ••t.-
torC!et! h81' ta.e.' \'he .to%'1' beglM .lowly .ad take. SOld '1ae
to get peall., ttftdeP wa,.. lIoasleuP tSt. Au~rt, - gelltl....
or GaSiOD1, 18 lett,oa the d••th or hi. wit., wi til tall1. healtil
and :tor tUBe•• " HI. (,Be eOtdort 1. M. daughter Bm117. : ilt
becomes Reoes_1U7 ~or h1Jl to tr.....l to.,. tile .ake or h1. Il.al.,
and, .ccomp••1.d -b7 lal. d.ughter, he 3our••,.. toward. PJ-o....no.,
onl,. to d1_ 011 the .._.,_ !b111, poor 1a w er7thlng but '!I.e
love or • 70UDi loldier named Valencourt, aoe. to 11T. w1'" :'~
her auat Mad•• Ohsroa,who deep1... ~ tor her poTer'7 and
d1soourage. Yalancourt'. wult. 800ft Mada. Cheron abaado••
her w1dow' ••eed. to srr1 the Ja1.terlou.• Italian, Oount .o.tonl,
who boaat•• palaoe i. Vealoe ••4 ••••t1. at U~olpho. ~o
"enloe th87 repair. . .ontod .llo". th. 010 hoot troa tll.
~1r.t mom••' of lals arr1" lite, ••d pro t7Pa!lt Bot Gal7
to hia wit., but to 111_ Jle lae nd...,..v. to rorce 1.'.
an ultsultable ..Plt1 , bUt ".rOM he ••• oOJllplet. hi. 4e.l..
he has made Veaioe too lI.ot to llold hla, aJld tl.e·s'·(\~ Udolpllo
tak1Jll w1~ liia 1111 wlte a.e! 8Il11.,. At thl. polat the lIIt.rest
or the ·stor,. .._111 be~ln.. Ia the aoUJlta11l atrongho1••r ...·
Udolpho .o.'~i l' lord or all. "00 late h1••11'e dl.oo...er.
that he 1e ~••117 • penll••• rurtl•• wholla. maJ-r1ed It.. our
rOI' her mo••1- tlhe ~etuse. to lip 0••1' 1lm- po••••• lo.. ,.
him, and dies, torm••ted but ua71.1dl...
Bm11,. 1. aow .10.e 1n w'-at: 1. ~1rt_117 • robber.- ItrO"-
holt!- drive. a~.' to madae•• ~7 Ipeotral 9010.', _ppar1tlo.. ,
blood., ac..e••ad lBSttltlac attentlo... Her uawelcom. Ye..t~a•
•u1tor,· aonao, plIrall•• Iter '0 Vdolpho u4 ..n •••••nl .rtort.
; aoo~
.\••bdllOt ••1', bla' 1. tol1.d b1 Moatolll .llo .... ao. roraed.t.. 10... or '.XiaI £01'- h1aa.ll *11,- •.••,.,... Kai1J'
plllC¥:11J' 1'.1·.... Malan. d••wae.t ot .vr••der, but Ie ..d.
to Jield ItJ M••toal t. ,ar••, '0 abaad.. !tv \0 t1le lasult.
of kl. 81l~.rd1.., ••• · :-TheJl, bJ a woRd••rul atrok. or luok
.h. .aoap.. bOIl 11401pllo. ,c_, .~. ",'..
H••• ,11.. lnt....' .r tile .top, 'b••om•• aor1bua4~ althoucJl.
it ialP••• tor t ••••, .AGp'.r... ..... Bal1,r••ch••
¥ra••• aad 1. 11••• refug. 1. "0'••••••'1••h1ck .ooa ~••
10m•••a 1Ia\latH a. Udolpu. ,. t· . Whll. JDll," .oJova.' ,~:
Chat.att-l.-bl.ao wa. p.ac.lUl. it proTid•••••1ooa. oo.traa'
to tll.. laor••I" .t Vdolpho. lira. RadG1Ut·. alw.,. pro.ld••
her ••roi•• witil allcll traaquil r ••plHI eo,',:: aut 'he r.p.'itl••
• t 'fte IbO,tll ..tlr at Oh.,...-l••~la.. 1.....t1.tl0.·
Udolpho" M. au.ad, euall.'.4 \he 1'••, .. ' I "1'.8. ,. ••••••
eat••' that •••• t •••ll .,8'-1'1•• raU '- &roll•• "7 r .
I"urt••rmor., Mr•• Radcll.fr.'. m.~ • .t- 1triaclJa& .lQa117 .. : ~ ,
eut ••ll-l••blaae 1•. extr...1r a.barel.W•••• *117, ••oaped
trom Udolpho. ..tell _~.rk tor n-..... aad are tll.. t.....·"
to .ndUe , •• ohaptera d•••rib1. tae Yl11.1'opt 1'..117 tlle
qurr.l. or ao••leur with )U.• • U., .ad t kla" ••ptur_
.t Ala daucht•• Bla.oll., tr." 11'0 t •••001. ••
are .Y•• oolldeae4 te eadUl'. a l l)).e PO" .t .ut...
• t .......'1'1ed. '1'•• Butter.t·l, .ad hi. Loye, compe••cs. 1»7 tali
aoulrul J8UJt1 er..tW'., bero~e ••••• 1fm11"t••hlp .pp~o.o1l1..,
&ael .it ".1' ....lYa1 at (;jaa'ea,,-le-l»la... po••lbl, OUt
t ••ll et toiled 41...18. at caea. 1l'rele.aaol•• 1•• pr••r
or our lat•••, 1a 11II117. blat ir ara. R.4.11tt. oreat.d tal.
laou. 1M) ulpt•• em- .u.p , 41, ailtak••, IN-
oau•• taee. eb.apter. would oerta1all \).' ·,klpp.d" 1»7 tae ,.:~1I:t.:;
Wlcouo.l••tloua read.er,. ';'.d
; Tile•• are ~ •••ker a.p••t.. el , .. -.0.81.-. Ita per- •. ,
r.ot1oJU ,are rar lI'eater tha. ita ra.lte. "be 30uraq ..
Uclolpho 1•• ore ado or _j.atl. aoeaU'7 aad )au... pre.
~.ltl0••• lilt ,hat till." •••t •••lagle erteot o~
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1IlOUDtl!li •••• Aa the trayell....11m.~ ll1g)ler .lId hlg1lel' .-,
1nto the Appeal.e. blOl1l tlle dU'k pl.e-tor•• ta ••d d1az7
prec1pl0•• , the, become lur•••1..l,. oo••oloua or g10'0tIlJ' ~t,·~
tDRgn1rlcellO. .ad or • le.l.'10n or dreadrl1l 8ubl1Ja1t7. ,'. Ia .
• 117" JIl1Jld .1ao there Is gloo11 aad dreadfil, torebodlrag.
8lte 1s entIrel,. w1thout a 1'r1..d aad .he 1. powerle... 'ftlu
lIr•• nadollr~e de...rlbes the .tir., rt....r lJdolpho.- . . i,~
w'1'o.ardl tlte 0108. ot da1, tlle r.ad wOUlld. 1.1;0 a de.p·'
ftlle7. .oUllt_b. whose .hagl1 .'..pa appeared to be 1.e-
c••• lble, ala••' ,vl'Ouaded 1'. "0 'he "I' • yl.ta ep••ed,
aftd exhibited the Appeala•• 1. "hel~ dark... , ~~o~aJ .
the long perapectlye or retlr1~ IWIIDllt. Pl.lag o.er 11"
other, tllelr rid'.1 'lothea wIt1l pl••• , a1I1blte~ • atl'0Il8.r
. 1mage ot graadeup tha. a!lJ ,., ..111 _d ,.e' ••••• n. .:~.~'
nn hac! ju., .UJlk _.l.w til. tep .r the JaOlUltal.. Ilt. • ••
.d.a.e1ld.iq, .lto•• leq .ud.. atl'.t1lhed aawapt the ft11.,.,
. INt )l1. alop1ai "71, allootlq thPouaJl All .pealRS or th..1Ut.,
touched .ltll • 7811." £l.am til. 11IIIIIIllt. or the tor•• ' tlla"
hu1Ig .po. the .ppo.lte Ite.pa, ..d .\p....d 1Jl rtl11 apleAdO\lJt .;{f
upoa the tower•.•ad battles••tl or ••a.tl. that .pre.d Ita
:~,",-~"1
extenalY. ramparts alons the brow or ~ p~eclpl0. aboYe. ~e
.plendour or the.. ~11~1ned objeota .a. ~elihtened by the
f ..; .:\
co.tra.ted ahad. whioh ayolye<! tile yaller below.
~-:' -',
-rher•• , .a1d Moato.1, apeak1.. tor the rlr.t t~. 18 .eyeral
hour., -18 Udolpho·.
Em1ll i ased wltk aelaneho17 a•• upoa the castle, which .h.
uaderstood to be .oatoal' 8J ror, thouch 1t ••1 ao. 11ghted.
up b7 the ••tt111g a1Ul, the ptk10 II'-t•••• or It. r••ture.,
and its aoulder1a& .alla of dark &reF, ato.e, rendered It •
IlooDl7 aad lublllle objeo'. A••he ' ....84 the light died ••a7
oa 1t•••11., l ••ylag a .elaaohol l purple tlat, whloh Ipr.ad
deeper and deeper, •• the thl. yapour orept up the mouatal.,
while the b.ttl....t. aboye were atl11 tIpped wltk Ipleadour.
Prom the•• , too, the ra,. .ooa t.ded, .ad the nol••dirl••
• a. !ay••ted witb the 801ema dU8kla••• or t~ ev••iRS.Silent,
&08
t S11eJlt, lonely -ad .ublime, It aeemed to atand the aoyer8lp
ot the aoe•• , and to rrOWD derlaaoe on all who dared to lande
1ts solltar7 relga. A. the twilight deepeaed, It. teatur••
be~am. more awtul 1. obscurltl, aad Kalll ooatlaued to i~••,
t1l1 It. oluater1ag tower. were alo•• ae•• rlaing over the
1
top. or the wooda.-
Speaking or thl. ~e.c~lptloft, seott ••y. tbat lr .ix art1ata
ende.Youred to 8lIlbodl It Oil OaByaS, the re8ult would be aU
piotures .ntlrel, dl.similar to ..ok other, .ft~ 7et all author-
lIed b7 Mrs. Radallrr.'. prlftted word.. scott comparea the
desoriptl0. or Udolpho, wlth Mr•• Radclirre'. description or
Ha~~wlcke rul8a, whle. ahe wrote with her eye Oft the objeot.
H_ oontr.at. the pree1810ft or this latter deaoription with
the romaatlc glamour ot Udolpho, whloh he oonlldera fta beaut1-
ful ett.ct-plec.-, aad ke emphasiaea that 1. acourac7 aad
realls. Mr•• Rado11rte'a d.aorlptloaa are laterlor to tho••
0: JIlts • SIIl1til. ••verthel.... It... 'h. poetic alcheJll7 .t, .
i;.:.
Mr•• aadoUtt.'. a1JI4 .bioll la\oxla.'" B,ro. With the .agl.
B
ot a V.alee wlUo},. all. Jaad actuallJ .ey.r I •••, aad ._101l i_paecl
1
The Mlster1•• ot Udolpho (ed. Ballant7Be, 1824) oh.XVll1, p. a85 •
•At the t1Jlle wh•• Mr•• Radcllrte wrote Udolpho .h. had Rot
ylalt.d the oouatrle. wlth whiok ahe •••.-d ao ramillar. .1a.
O. P. JlClat,re ..d Ill•• .1.1(.8. '1'ompkl•• Mve _de moat nluable
dlscover18' aa to the souroe. OA whloh arB. Radcllrr. drew.
ActlDg on a .uage.tloll 1. t~ Diary ot a Lover ot Literature
Mia8 .oYfttyre trace. Mrs. Radellrte'. d••c~lptlon or Vealee
and o1~ the Yoyai- up the Bre.ta to lira. Ploss1t. ObaerYil tloll8
and Re£lect1on. made In the course ot a journey thr0¥ih ~••oe,
Italy and GermanI. Ml•• Tompk1a. relator.e. Mls8 aClatrre'.
op1n1oll, and adds two more souro•• used b7 .... Rado11rt. 1a
"-Udolpho: Ramoad de carbonn1er•• ' Observat1ons raltes dan. 1••
Pzrene~8 (1789), .ad P. J. Oroelel'. Ie. Ob8erv~tlon. oa Itall
and its 1nhabltant. (BRgl1.h tr...lat1oR 1794). The e.idenoe
lA Oro.lel'. ca•• 1. conclu.lyeJ i. Ramo~'. a .troDa prob.b111t7
OaB be .stabllake~. Klaa Tompk1.. al.. augse.ta the larluea••
':: '"
.~. .;~.
or ArthurYoUBI t • Travel. 1n I'ranee aac! Henrl ~lnburJl.'.
. d
Journey from BalOnne to Marselll•• , the latter appe.r1na ••
a lupplement to the Sad edt or Travel. through ~pk1n (1'78'7).
M1a. Tompkins belle.e. that it w•• probably Mrs. ~mitk·.
, t,
Celest1D8 .hloh .t~lat.dMr., Radol1tte t • 1Btereat 1a tae
Pp-enee' aDd "hl0h turned her att••tloll to de CarbeRR1'er•••
,
book. De aarboanler•• bad Just that Ip1rlt or lp-loal
rom-.tlcl•• whick would appeal to Mra. Radollrte. Ml••
,Tompklne .ote. that, .~•. lira. Radollrt. oertalnlr dr_
on oroalef, ahe.voided h1- lea. romantl0 touche. and prererred
alwa78 to 11• e ;"Dld••llsed .era1on or what he de:Jcrlbed. 111••
Tompkl•• alY.1 a moat detalled aeoouat or ars. Radcllrr.'1
debt to Orosle1. abo.inc ~. ~11 st. Aubert rollow.d Gro.le7'.
route lato 1'.lJ ..d experl...e4 •• tu ..,. "'7 lac1deata_Ja1.k
Or081e1 de,or1b... ,\ 'adolph••••om. OIl 1Ir. Rado11rt., • ar••\•• t .
debt to Brolle'1 t~. lnoldent or the .elled p~ctur.. 01'011.7
4•••rl~ (••11, p.20S),. tlaa' la ........, at the Beaedlo\lae
Churoh .r st. Vital, he ••1 Illo•• the wax•• !age or a ......,
,reprtseat1llC the llorrora ot tlle SZ'..... b7 auoll 4etal1s .e a
de.ourlq ..PIll, l11ard aad toad. n11"..a exaot17 the lor'
ot material to au1t lira. aadolUt.'. puppo,.. '1'he Itallaa
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OODDll••tator. ~h••a7.' "!he dea11aga of the 11terar7 me.
or Protestant ~land 1n the eightee8th oefttur7 w1th the
inst1tutions or the Roman catholio Churoa are a little dl.1a-
ienuoua. TheJ are yerJ conacious or the picturesque attra.- '
tIona or .o.Yea~a, yo.s or oellb.o7, .oareaal0R and penaac.,
they are .eduoed by the emotloaal possibilitle. ot the .ltuatlou
that oaa b. based oa these ua.g.a. but th~l aeldom tail t. ~
make It qU1te olear. that they regard the uaagee &8 auperatltlou8
and lrrational, ud, lr ther did, there .as not wantlnc a 01'1 t1e
to blame this -attempt to gl••• oyer the rollies or poper7,
a
01' to l'epreseRt itl absurd1t1e. a. sacred.'· In her ear11e.
novels Mrs. Radolirr. hQd ahowa aatl.Qathollc b1aa coupled
.•1th a complete 19I1orance ot Catholl. bell.t.. 'l'hese al••
represeatatlona alght have b••• mad. uaauapectlna11, but .uok
a plea eaanot be ••tered ror The Ita11...
on Italy and it. Inhabltants whlch .aa a .ource book .oat
layishlr used bl Mra. Radc11fte. 01'011., makea 11ght or
the Romaa Iaquistloft, dlstlnotlr Itatlag that Wh•• h••a. 1a
Rome 1. 1'788, the Iaqu1at1on had pa8Sed .. oapltal lent••ae
~or 0 ... Oil. llwa4red rears. He oontinuea I -Bverrthinc th.z-e
18 transaoted 1. private bl Ip1rltual aBd pecUD1~r7 penaltle••"
'1)1<1 MJ-I.Radollrte who drew so h.ayI1r OB Oz-oale7 aocept t)a.•••
atatementsT Iadeed aot. oa the contrary, .he ~erlant17 date.
'!'he It.lia••xaot17 at 1758. she .a,.. -It ••• in that • ...,
7ear that Vl.ald.l 1a the .aulta or the IlIqulstion heard the
thrl11i-S groa•• or the tortured ud ... bound br masked taa1-
I
liars OR the raok.-
1ft #!iland,1770-l800,
p.21C~
a.. Cr1t1oal, MarOA, 1792, •• 1Ir•• Rob1..oa'. Vaacenza.
,
a.oJ.M.a. '1'oapkiUI RaIDOad do (;arbo!Ul1erea, Groslel alld
IIrs. nadolur. (Re.l.. or lQl&llall Studl•• , JUl7 1929).
also shows dro81e7'1 lnfiuenoe.~.e u. ~••clat,r., AMn R&dol1~E. in Relation to her ~lme
Yale fIal•• PHa.,19aO, &ad I ....a. Tompk1U1 Ramond d. ~
Carbona1~r••• 01'08181 and Mrs. RadolUl·. (R.Yl" or JhI4IluJa
Stud1.., .J'u11. aag).
1




was unaeoe88aryror Mrs. Jiadcllr.t-. to know .he t ahe wa. talk1..
about, and It wa. unaecessarJ tor Scott to posaess enough kao••
ledge or the Iftquls1tlon to be able to jUdge the vers~11lt~e
that 1n th1s beautUul romance (Tho Italiall) the cuatoJU aBel
rules or the Inqulatlon have been v101atedi a charge more ...117
_de than pJ-o'YeC1.aad whlCh, lr true, 18 of m.inor lmportaao.,
In a word, it
H. aa"'l ~We have be•• told,
because 1ta ,oode 18 happ117 unknown to ••••
cr1t1ci•• 1. oa.t to the wade.
Soott'a remarka .a to the authent101t7 or Mrs. Rado11rr.'.
backgroUlld would aeem to indioate that whell the canolUJ ot
11terar7 oritic1sm rua counter to ingrained prejudice, llterar7
or her Bovel. one wonders If ..~e would a8 aenerous17 have
-1'
'-J,
rorg1'Yeaa.1Illsrepreaentetlon or,h1s own r'11g1on.
The plot ot 1~e Italian ope.. with the Marches. dl Vivaldi'.
Tl.1eftt opposlt1o~ to the proposed ..rr1age or her eOR aad
one b:llen~. whose blrtll 1. ob.cure., The Marchesa 1s .upported
in her opposlt1oD b' ker oont.a.or tn. -18ter1es and terrible
SchedoBi. The death or Blalloh1, 1(11."'. auat, leQve. tu
70ung girl ,ult. unprotected, and make. Vl.aldl all the more
~lle.., ~wever 18 carried ort '7
..eked men, ud 00111'1.8<1 in the Co.vat or the Black Pen1tt.'a.
Here .he 1a treated with r1coroua •••t ..pt b7 t~e .tate17 abbe•• ,
but Dot more ao tha. the uatortunate 1lllU, all of whom are
racked bl seoret aurrerings aad treated 11ke conv1cts 1••
Vl~ldl aucce.d. 1. rtDd1US
Ellena at the .er1 moment whe. _he 1. be1ng rorced to take tke
He helps her to escape.
#. throw duat 1n the e78. ot their pur.uer.. Kllena 'uke. rerqeJ ~.:;
In •• Ursull•••o••••t .t aelaRO •
••anwh1le the aarohe.a 41 Y1Yaldl 1a paa.la; throuih •
• torm or pal.lo..'. resentment at the att1tude 01.- her .oa.
8ohedQJl1 .kllruUl pal. OR her re.llllis , and at a moa.' n ••
her mood JI1i)lt have .o;t·tened, he aedulouI11 asgraYat•• Il_
pr1de .ad aDger ~tl1 he has wrought her to h1. purpos., w1l1.1l
1. lb• .urder et .11.... ~ aub'le', wl~ .~c~ ke worka
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upon her tempel'ament Woad mood shows tlla t Mrs. Radc11:·r. at
last uaderataBda the Interpla7 or oharacter. ~chedon1 1.
like a cat plal1aa with a mouse. vetal1ed argwnents at
<~­
,
length g1Te place to broken-ott phrase. wh10h .ug~est the
murder, but avold plain spe.oh. ~chedon1 r1~ll1 manoeuvr••
the Maroh.aa Into 1mag1n1~ that the 10ea is hers, aot 11.1••
Th. next dar at ~e Ohuroh or ~aD 11cole, ahe 18 led deeper
1nto the ,tolls, .ad ahe author1aes h~ to do th. deed whioh
he ortera himself to pertor1l1.'- Her a.qui.s••ce, her sudd••
tear or the course to which ahe haa commltte~ heraa;l.f, and
or 8che~o.1 1D whoa. power Ihe ~8t heao.forth be - the••
are exoellent17 ahowD,. At the la.t momeat ahe postpone.'
the rina! ~.c1s1oD. Sehedonl 1s d1aappointed, but does not
despa1r.' He aets 1. mot10. the ..oh1ner7 or the InqU181tion,
and Vlvald1 aad glle.. are both tOWld and taken into cuatod7.
There 18 a t're.endoul ace.e 1. which V1nldl 1. exam1ned b7
the chle1" 'I!lqu1a1 tor. Ellena 1. taken to • lonel1 aou.e b7
the .e., where 8elledoal oome. to aurder her. ~t the ver7
momeftt waea ala arm u ~i.tleC1 to .tr1ke •• ob.erve. tluLt •••
11 wear1ng • m1niature or himself, aad reo011s in horror,at
the 1<.1ea that It. hal attempted to kill JIll. ow. daughter.
Ell.... 1. aot reall, the daUlhter or ~chedonl. ~h. 1.
hi. aieoe. 8ch.donl, real17 the Count Perando d1 BruM,
,,,..,-:, . .~,...--;.~~~.
h•• a paat at.ined w1 th rna.., ora••• Ha 'Y1Ilg cauaed 1118
elder brother to be a.aasa1Jlated, he _rrled that brother'.
wUe, but stabbed ker when he t ••red .he would detect M.
or1m••-~"!'hls un.fo!'tuftate woman surVived, lIbweyer, and l1ved.
OB 1n the UORvsnt or the Blaok ' ••it.at. loaa ••ough to ...t
Ellena, the child or ller first huaband. ~ch.don1 at the la.t
po1ao~ bi••elr 1. prison. The Marche•• dl V1valdl d1••
repe.tant, aad nl... and Vivaldi -.rTf •
.',: ot tllae aaJ17 aagJl11'leent de.crlptions 1a thIs novel .e
IlUst om.1t all .y. t.Iaa t o~ ~oa.doa1. aad that .h1.ch Jo••d• .,
to the .ppolllt~ aurder a t ~pala tJ-o '. 101&817 hou.. by the ....
'rhus to!' the rirat t1me we .ee sohedoni, a being who re••mble.
M11toR'. Sataft, a turther developmeat of Krultzner, a tore.
runner or BJro.'. a1nister heroe.:
',,,,
AHla tlgure was str1k1ng, but not .0 rrom grace, it was _11,
and, though extreuae17 thin, h1a 11mbs were large and UJlcoutlI.,
and a8 he .talked along, wrapt 1. t~ blacK garments or hi.
order, there was .omething terrible 1. 1ts a1r; someth1Da
almost auperhumaa. HI. cowl too, a. 1t threw a shad.ow over
the l1vid pale.e•• ot hi. race, 1ftCrea8ed ita .evere charaoter,
and gave aft .trect to his lara_ melancholy ere, wh10h appro••hed
to horror. H18 .a. aot the JIlelancho11 or a sensible ••
wounded heart, but apparently that or a ,loom, and terooloua
dlspos1tloll. There .a. aomething 1n hi. phy810gnouq extp..e17
s1ngular, aad that oanaot eaal11 be der1Ded. It bore the
traces ot .-1 pa••lolls wh1ch .eemed to have rued the feature.
they no loager an1mated. Aft ~bltual Ilooa aad ••ver1t 7
prevailed oyer the deep line. ot hi. countenance; and h1.
8Y88 were 80 pier.las, that ther ••~ed to penetrate, a' •
s1ftSl. IlaRo., iato the heart. or •••, a.d to read their •••re'
thought8' fe. persou could aupport their .orutln7, or eye.
enCJure to meet them tw1oe. Yet llotwltltat.ndin, all th1.
gloom aDd auaterltr, .ome rare ooea.lona or" interest ka4
ealled rorth a character UpOft hl~ count.Banee entirelr dir.
terent; aad he Gould adapt h1ms.lt to the tempers and ....1...
or peraoas whom k. wilhed to ooncl11ate with ••tonlahlaa
1
taol11tl'.·
The 80eae between Ellena and schedonl Oft the .ea·shor.
1s t1Ae11 eOftCelTed, the .oe•• 1. whicA SOhedon! tom•• to
murder Blle~. aad makes hi. terrible dlaoo.ery surpas•••••7-
thlq that Mra. Radol1fte wrote. 'fh1. entire chapter 1.
pertect17 IUstala.d. '1~ere 11 the rla1JlC tid. of tOe&!' aad
eyl1, the ~lter.atloa bet.een ~p.latro and ~chedonl, with 1t.
'- ~
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turgid ~laloc;u. hi.tiRg at horrop., and culm1na ting 11l the
worda "G1Te .e the dasger". Mrs. Radcllrre, that lover ot
Shakespeare, rouftd thi8 insplrat10a 1. Macbeth. "You torge'-
8.18 Sohedoni, threaten1ng ~palatro, hi. reluctant mlnloft,
"You torget that I know 70uJ lOU torget the past."
No ••• I remember lt too well. I w1ah I could forget; 1
remember 1t too well. I baTe never be.n at peace sinoe.
The bloody w1ad 18 alway. before mel and orten ot a n1ght,
when the ••• roars, ud storms aha.e the house, TREY haye 00••,
.11 gashed up al I left them, and atood berore M1 bed' I
have sot up, a.d run out upon the shore tor saret,." •••
"G1Te me the dasger,· laid the contessor after 'a long pause,
take up the oloak and tollow to the atatroase. Let me se.
whether 10Ul' Talour w111 carr,. ,.ou 10 tar ••• Glve me the
daO"uer".c.-.. J .
"You haTe it Illreac.11, 81por".
"True", .aid the monk, "Ascend .ott11 oa our steps maJ .wake.
her. "
"You aaid I wa. to ••1t at the root or the atairs, signor, while
IOU ."
-True, true, truel- muttered the oonre.aor, and hac) begua t.
ascend, when h1s .ttencant des1red h~ to atop. • ·You .re
loins 111 duklle•• , .1iJlor, JOu hilT. forgotten the lamp •••
8chedoJl1 took 1t angri17. w1thout apeaklag, and ••• - as-a
"8cend1Bi, whe. he h..a1 tated, aDd ORoe 1801'. paused. "!he
glare will disturb her", thought lte -1t 18 better to go 1.
darkne... • ret • He oonsidered th.t he coul~ not strlk. wltk
1
c~rt.1Rt1 without. light to direct h1_ baftd."
Th1. ohapter aot only excels 1n the Y1."ld urgency ot the
actloD, but r •••ala a180 a PS1choloaloal lns1g~whlCh ordlaarl17\
lira. Radourr•••• yerl tar trOlll po•••••1»&.·_...... ::sbt .how.
Sclleaoll1 1.tll.8 &r1p .1" the ruthl••• d.t....l ..t10. whioh J...
devoure4 1l1. l1re • the deterra1Jlat1oa \0 w1. power bl a1l1 .....
i
Ib14, 0. 10, p. 13&•.
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Bitt this d.ed he contaplatel 1- more appalllllG than any he
has alre.~1 perpetrated, and his meeting with Ellena on the
shore has awake.ed 1n htm the unusual reeling or pit7. Plt r
"'.J:
and ambltl0. atruggle w1 thin h1m, aftC! he betra,.s this anel'
tumult b7 hl1 abrupt and contrad1otor7 commands, hi. h._1ta·
tiona, and h1s assumed stolcl.-.
us the clue to Me thoughts.
Mrs. Radcllrre thus Ilve.
,'S,
..
-The emotions ot his mind wsre vl01eat aDd contradictor,.
At the very 1nst.nt,.when his heart reproaolled him with the
crime he had meditated, he resretted the amb1tl0•• vlewe he
must rell_qullh It he ta1led to pe~petrate 1t, and regarded
h1ma'~11" With lome degree or contempt tor haVing hitherto heal-
tate~ on the lubject. He con81dered the oharacter or hl_
own mind wlth a.tonlshment, tor c1~tanoes hac drawn tort~
tit-I ts, or ,.whlch, till now, he had DO susplclon. He knew
Bot b,. what doetrlfte to expla~n the ineonsl.tenc1~., the
~ontradlctionaJ he experienced, and, perhaps 1t was not OR.
ot the loaaa.t tllat ~" these moments ot 4U.tul and Oonrllot1a1
'.- ;.ft;t' .
passlona, his reason could still loo~ down upon their opera-
tions, alld,lead him. to a cool thoug)l brier exam1n... t1on or A1. 'It
OWll naturo~ But the aUbtle~1 .r selt-love atlll eluded 111.
inquiries, aad he did not detect, that pride waa, •••8 at tki.
lnatant or lelt ~am1ftatlon, and ot critical lmport, the
1
IDa 8 t er _pr1Di ot lli. mind. ",
.
, It 1- aot ••re17 ror the rea.one we haye Itated that !!!!
:..-
Ita11•• il Mrl. Hadclltte-. best work. ra st~cture al_o
.... \ t. "'~ ~.
1t la.rar superior to her other writlng_, and mo~t or it.
terror_ ka•• the adyantage or belag real•. Mrs. Radollrre'.
method or orea t 11&i .1I78terle. only to upl.1. them a~ay .ade4
b7 exaaperat1.s the Ilerve-raok.d rea~er~_ ~ehe~onl and 3palatre
oould aot be eqlal.ed awal, dd the reader, .harlni vlcarlou..17






1a Blle..'. daager. do•••ot t ••l t~at he haa bee. de11beratel7
1'ooled~ .
Atter Th. Ita11aa Mrs. Radc11rt. wrote ~ more tor a
conalderabl. t1me", ,Her public uc! crow. w.ar7 or bel.... tra1ok-
,d b¥ tala. alarm., alld crltlc~.. beoaae mol'. audible, liUrther-
more the market was tlooded b1 •• ~ea•• erowd or 1mltatora
who faateaed oall o••uch a.a••tional part. ot Mr., Rado11tt.'.
technique a. were imitable,' Terror ••• d1vorce4 tram beaut"
terror .a. d1voro.d trom virtue, aad Mrs. Radolitf. had tbe
m1aerl ot ob••rv1as tke des.a.ratio. or t •••oyel ahe had
lnlt1ated. It wa. but too .a87 to ooafu•• the or1g1aator !,.-~~:~ ,.,; <'" ";-.
wIth her ••It-at1led d1sciple. a~ to at.~lbute to Mrs •. R.dol1t£.~
1a1elueace the e;reg1ou8 worka of taoa. who were incapable or
underst.adlq ll~r aa, " Ther. 1e prqot tltat Mrs. Radollrt•..
" - • -,1.J~;. t.. .' "..;" T. l. 't"
~as hyper~e.81~lve to the aold crltlol8m••owlaunched .sal••t
. t·
the Clothic ~~.!el." ,.She wlthdrew aor••" .ore rrom • pUbll-
Qlt7 whl0~ •••••4 a.yer covete~ ~ad .hlc~ aow became moat ~
;,..
"1le. she aca1. took lIP !lv pea, ,1twa. to
attempt .a }a1.torloal BOY81. (, Th1....4 -all the t~J.ult. ot
J ;' 1
the hi.tori.al Bovel beror. Soott, aad _0•• of her 0.....It,.-
She devoted muc~ t~e to atud11aa 1. old .ources the 1001al
backgrouad ot Hearl 111'. r.lg•• Tke reault of the•• re-
• earch•• wa. G•• to. de Hlondevll1., wr1tt•• 1n 1802 aBd pub-
11ah.4 poat~u.ll. , 3180e Mr•• Radollrte was 80 dlaa.t1.rled
.. '
With thi••oye1 taat ahe lert It uapubllsaed durlaS the r ...la-
ins tweatr 0•• fear. of her lite, it would Bot be just to .rltl-
clse It ler1ous17. I. lt .r~. Radollrr. dellberate17 aba.do••
the element, or ker oharaoterl.tie t7pe of rlctlon. Her romaa-
tIc delcr1ptlone are .a More, ••aalbllitr 18 el1mlnated.
and her pecullara technique or oreat1ns terror trom trlrle.
1. cast aalde 1. tavourot a real iAGat. .' 'fhi. tlatrooted.~ ;,..
apparitlo. alaft&a ta» 1••• tlaaa tU tla1••t -.oua•. lOUI'r 71aa
1n the walD8cot at U~olpho. Mr•• Radollrre'. 111-
.' ~
~lie.t.d hi.torloal data atick out t~ouaa the aki. of ~er
b
1 Camb. Hiat, ot Eagl. L1t., ytl. Xl, p. 301, tootaote •
•
&11
••rrati"., ·and Oll this .o~.,. .teed .h. jerks her .ear7 .a7
through the rorest at Ard•••• toreat sot a r~velatl0••f
primaeval beaut7 a. at Pontaftvill., but .1ap17 • large aumbel'
or tree. erowias 010•• together.
Mrs. ft.~ollrte 1IUlt be 3udged Bot ••r.17 b7 her work.,
but by the1l' i.flu••oe. Turning OD.'. eye. from the more ..,>
eeJlsatl0.al a.peeta ot the Oothl. sovel .hlch have produoe4
suoh Il spate ot mod.... ·thPl11erl·, ••• oas riJld ."ldeno. or
the more lubtl••lea..te, "'4e4 dow. to 118 through luck
wr1terl a•••tV1., GOdwlll, Bulw.r,' Aluwortll, tiawtsllor••,
Poe aad lIenr7 .Tame•• 'rh••• o.ed muoh to other source. thaa
Jlrs. ftadolUte, .ad llO doubt ."1 or thea would have repudlate4
the notioa or bes.aa 1ad.bted to her, MWeyer lBdll-eot17,. bu'
it MUst be rem_bered that it •••••e'Yerthel••• , Jl1'8. Ttadollrr.
who ca'" the tale or terrol' it. t1r.t real lapetu. 1. BIlilaa4.
More 1Dter••tina ::~lll wa. her 1arlueao. oa poet.. ahe
helped to tl1rll a.ott' ••ttent1oa to the pa.tJ .be klJldl.4
the 1maC1:u. tlos or .uoh ••• •• Bp-o•• It wa. aer r. 'e tha'
pteatel' alAd. than Iter ow••hould .tull,. ezpre. her balt-
artioulat. ialplratlo... With all h .. lalllt. (aad the,. are
sreat) lira. Ra4.litte de,.erv•• t. b. r_..b.~ed amoD&.t \)le••
who haft per••••tl, latlueaoe4 Jaagliala literature.
ot the ..., WO". WAO tolleweel the OOtlllo '"1U8 on11 ••• ota..
d•••rv.....tl0•• 1Ial'1 :Shelle1, 1atluD.ed b7 Dermaa po.,
stor1.1 aad bJ the ..pe ••l ••tlrl. JIOtlo.. ourre.t at the
t1nl., deterra1n.d to ..1t•• tal••Moll would urr1f1 laeJt ...d.r••
ni. 11lteatloa .a. tile re.ult or • eOlllpetlt1oJl propo.e4 1»7
B)"ro. ,. n11e ••a7 ...v••iq at Lak. x..•• ' At r1r.t
• ar7 Shell., eou.ld _t }Ut upoa ••ubJ"'. 'fh•••he ad a1
dre•• whio)a. .he _bod1ed 1. Praak...t.1a (1818). The .'0l'7
1
Mary Shelle1 a180 wrote:(al Valperga or the life aDd adventuresPrI~lce 01, Lucca (1823)
(b) The Last Man (1825)





1. 80 well kftowa that it 1. Uftft80•••ar7 to outliae It. plot.
The most Ilar1Jli tault 1Jl It. struotur. 1- due to the t ••t
tba t banag beau- - It was 01\ • dreal7 1l1Cht 1ft loyember",
Mrs. 8hellel later lnaerted tour pretator,. chapters. '!'he
theme 01 the ..chanloal monster too cr-.t rol' 1l1a creator to
oontrol aAve ample .oope tor trllhtrul adYBaturea. Thia
~nster, oppre••ed br hi. 1.olatloft amoftl~ being. who
rear and hate h1m. beoomes a ••tallla ehaptez- terrible 1a llla
pride and ma11gnaao1. There ue que.. "eoho•• or Oodwl. UI4
Mar,. ~118ton.crart 1a the protraoted ••oouat or hi. eduoa'1oa,
and in t~ evil ItZeota upon h~ or ~1'.rl.. dootrinea.
Th1. aapect or ~.nkensteln l1nk. l' to 'he tendens 110t10.
of the per10d whioh aut be oo••ldered bp1erl,. 1. the roll•••
ag ohapter.

















(3)~ne u1daot1c ~ovel with Marla Ediewortb
-
prominent local colo'~ ::-lU... jt4errler
~. . ..l
....,.
liThe &reatv .umber ot humaa Op1Jl10.8 ••.m to me to 'be
.w.ddl1ag .lout. tor oh11dr••• "
(Baiez ~)arham L'OW.8, 1784)
. ("
"I hate pr!cher.,tem1a1ae i_nder ••peola~l."
(Marla ,lc;d&eworthl Ormoad,1817)
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." '1'Il. dirter... 1- .la beh... teade.. ..d othel' klJ1d.
"~ of 'rlctlon durlq the elght•••th .entuJ'7 ••• the dlrt.r••••
i b.tw••• *•••1tlYe•••••nd ••••lbl1lt'. S•••lbl11tr ~d
'," luxurl.ted 1. truape4-up aaus•• or 8IlOtloft. Ia the tende..
,... -...ryj.f
no••l there ••• real .e.sltl....... It ••• 1. 0108.1' .oatae'
wltk the r ••t • • r lire ••d took OOlal••ao••r real a.pect. at b
hUlllall .urterlq•. 'Suoh asp.cta bec... 1acre••1Jag17 ••1d••'
toward. til••ad of the O••turf, ••d t1t.e output or tead... tlO-
tl0. ar" 1. proportlon. Kant re••o~ coatrlbuted toward.
thl. p~eoccupat1o.wit••001al ••d politi.al probl.... 8001&1
••ileet a1g11t 'rutlltul17 be regarded a•• oha:r••terl.tle or;
elght•••t1l .enturT bgl.lId. ft. criai..l ood., the pr1.oR
'r.tem, the eoadltlon. or the .ork1~ 01••• , the laok or ade.
qaate eduoatlo..1 aad .edle.l t ••illtl•• top tke poor, the
.e,leot or tile ase4 u4 lafU., the .s.lgulded aad eJ-Uel treat.
m.nt or the la•••• • \b••• tor • 101lg t1l8. llae! ••eded z-erOrtl, ,
but aow .ueh .1.erl•• weI'••aar...t.4 b7 tk••••lo.ur. or ...-
-.0. l.ad, and b1 til. beilanl.g~ or the IJM1u8tJ-lal reYOlutloli.
Illor.a.1111 dlsooat••t wa. t ...ed 1»7 t1ut ... .pult or demo.ra-
:}j t10 eaqulr7 wJlloJa ..d. It••U telt 1Jl BaalaJld c.turlq the ea.r17
pu••• or til. Pre.oll Revolut1GIl. -' Radloal••ere lJl.tl•••4 b7
•the .pectacle or Pra.ce embattled a&al•• t ola•• d1.t1..tlo..
•~ 1••1dlou. prl.il.,.. The r.tlectlon. or philesopher•••r.
ba.ed oa the t1\8O:rle. ot Yolta~and Rou...... Lat.r , ....
Am.ric" War or Iad.p••de.o......d • turt~.P pPOor that l'
•••d.d oa11 ralt~ aad cour.c. to bpi.. the id••l or 3uatl.8 te
.arth. It roll.wed '1lat U a pollt1..1 cOBoeptloa or juetl••
oould b. reali.ed, justt•• Gould b•••tabll.hed a. th. fouada.
tl0. or ~. exl.te.o.. It .eeae4 (a. 1t Itl11 ..... ) •• it
all the ••118 or 11t• .tght be ba.i.hed b7 the applloatloa of
Jll.t prlao1pl... : laatlc••••• rlaa1Rt; ••ord 'b1 whicll th.
~...~
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·)t 1l'dJ-.· d.cs. aon.teror oppre••loa lIl"tv1aa ai&ht b. ala1a
; &ad 1'. of D ••d•• alPt ..\baa 1••or. 1.tex1-
.atlJl& taa. aa ideal. III -.1. 41Yl•• 1.atoal••tloa 1t ...ed
pO.llbl. t •••••rt tlraat me. apo 'bera equal ."d tr.e. . 'S_r'1"
'. ,'!. t"J'om tae•• pr_l••• loyer••~ tr.ed.., taa'la to '.7 10••1'.
~. or. Juat10., d•••loped aa ar~••' -ll1ok oov.ld 'b. app11.d •. j
allroraa .z au.. bo...... . Dr ta••• ~. Muda.. or 01.111a.-
~t '10.....eel p.'poJl.lb1. ror .11 tlle 111...1•• • t 41·.111••CS •••let7,
...~
&ad the lit••". till tur.l al 4 \0 oZier the eoa-
.. ditlo.. oj' • tJ'•• aad Aal-moaloua Nl.,..... 5..1&1 p-1eftJlO••
• e.ed to arl•• trOia 'he ••••rtl0••r k ••l ••• _1.11e._, aM
.0 tal. dealaratl0• .r t.e lIwal'l _.1q' ••1&_' tie Ju.t1•• uel .~
..., r •••t.. l' ••~t to abell•• __• prero••'lY• • r ran
aad ....lth, ~.'J-ac11tlo...1 JW1vl1e&e. or 1•• t1tutlOIl8 w.ether
'pollt1oal, 1001&1. or •••lea1&at1..1, l' .1Nlerred t •• ala••
trade. l' ...ta_tlled \Ae elld]'••• ·boadaC. ortlut poor•..<
Oert&l. WOII•• ex'eaded 'he ax-.....' 01 J".tloe to\lte1Jt owa
eex. aad Illowed. tat the aubjeotl0.a .f. ,. JU) 1••• .tla.-
....t tbaa .~ other .ap.ct ot tradl\lonal iajuatloe. Oa all
,he•• naoa'. t~....dJ b.ttle .&&••, • ., \la.pal1••opll1.....
plo...! Ju\loe l-a••uu11J imaglaed t.' "0.". tla.a ~p­
••at••ere 1l'p_r.tlabl. thOI. who pr.rlted b7 power aad prl.11.i.
aua\ beoo.Y1aO.d, aad ther• .l·~...., ,l.ld. ~. BYer7 11tet-&r7
..... w•• emp107ed \0 dJt1.e Iaoa. tJy pr1aolpl•• or JUI'1••,
alld the ....1, bee-use or 1t. popu1aJt "ppe.l. ••• r."ard.d ••
.. exo.ll••t ..... • r pl'opaaaJada.. :;.t..; 'I. ; » '(
'; But warortuaat.l1 propapJld& &ad ar' ••1tller propo.. the
" .6UM aiaa JIOr ~loJ -.. .... ......, Art -7 t.eh. IN., ••17
obllqu.l,. aJU1 lIMn,•••• much it ., .o.~.7 .... Judpe.' OZ lU.,
f\ l' ......talA ta.' ~1.. r.ault ..., b. iaold••tal • 1t. \'~
purpo... 'fA. pbia.ophl. BO.el18u ued 110'10ft ••• eoft....
leat ..... or _prealloll, &ad wep. 110' pza!llap117 OOftovaed wi til
the arUat1Opo.alb111tle• or tile •••1. 1\ .a., \borer.._. r
to be expeoted tiAat Uae11' ooRtrlbutloa to Zlct10a ......gr••
Tlle, d1d .....10. to the Myel b, latroduclaa 'U w1d•• l ••u••
or hmaaJl lite, but ....nnot ••t1Ju.t. the _lU8 ot their
1 816
'~i caontrlbutloa bl ~. nlue 01' the1r phl1o.oph10 idea.. l'"lotloa
i "'1 (aad, a,t -., b. oontelld.d. alaoul.d) aU&&•• t the Ilb.t!-ao'.~ • ~f·./
/{~ but 1 t 18 laber••t 18 the t ••hn1qu. or the 110.81 to 1&.. 11r.
'1 •• it••,.bo11. aediua. It 1. onll bJ auc. ae_. that lloUo.
~~ .., t.aoll. To r.duce the oharaot.r. in th. JIOvel to Ilou'h-
t
":l.i1 pl.c•• ror doctr1••• 01' to puppet. who•• behaviour JDU.t pro••
:1 .0•• phllo••phi. oontentlon 1. to ....t. ~e purpo•• or rlotl0••
'!
'\;1 'l'llo•• who aohle.ed .uec••• aa dldaotl. ao.ellat. d1d .0 01117
.~ ~ w•••, 1. ot..dl•••• to •••rU.tl0 lapul••, "l.' oreat.d real ..
;jf people ...d 1nvol.ed th••• charaoters ira a plot whl0h, wh1l.
r;,l It bore 0\1.' the dldaotlc purpo••, w•• J.t oompatlbl. with 11,...
.~ exl.te••e. Ia •••rd, .ucc••• 1& dld.otl0 tlotl0. 1. p•••lbl.
~.
. ~4 ••11 whe. the wr1ter aUGc••da 1. r.ooael11ag the dldaetl. pur-
.~. poa. w1tll the t.olla1qu. or art. .!
.,;~l J." lIoor. or Z.luce r..e,altllouah •• laad aeldo. lo.t
• oAaao. or expoalq ~••rror• • t aU1ll&a .oo1et" na., •••~r\he.
1••• , .Aiel1, lat.r•• ted 18 -.. P.7oaolollea1 a.p.et. or 111•
..y.l.. Robert Ba,., 'l'hollAa SOlopor, alld Wl111a:a Oodwl. lIa4 ,
~: • aor. 4oetr1Ul purpoae. n.1r ••el. renal at oao. the
IJldl.ldualltJ tlae .tJteqth or ta.1r 1..p1ra\10.a ..4 til. w..k.
•••• 4•• H th.1r did••t10 a1ll. ~. Baa' aad .olorert uaque.tle.·
laa17 uaed tll••p1.tolarJ to~ whlOA •••• 1. ract, qUite ...
.•> anted to tlaelr k1ad or .torr·telllq, alld J.t bl t •• po••,.
:,.:.'
.r the1r ooa.lotl0•• a.4 bJ rla.h•• or ...11••, th., oo.peDaated
1a part ter tla.u ko ob.loua pedAlog_ .. God-a' • Ualeb William.
(179') ,hat ,eeular a1xtureor •••lo1oQ ••d Gothlo1.. la,
U a •••••, ...aterplece, 'bu' lt~ p.wer 1. due, DOt to 1ta
•••1.10,10a1 purpose bU' to It. u•• er .u.p.... and '.rror.
TAer••ere op~.1JIC tead.acle. 1arlu••e1J1& the attltllde
or •••• M.el-lata towarda tead... .t1otloa.. The, ~d throws
Ul....l ••a wJaolellearted1r lat. _ra1 41daotl01" aot ••1, be-
.au•• it waa Mral, nt b••au•• It•••r10Wl INJ'pos. pl.a...,-
thea .ar.e.t..... Wow ttt. M.el or doctrlJle ortered rurther
a.ope reI' ' ..cll1... but uDhapp11, the •••la1 aad po11ti.lll
probleu 1•••1••4 .er. regarded .1th.... 'be70M .om.a' a





Thua it 18 tllat rew womeR took alde. 1- the yexed queatlona
.hloh aow eloaked th.eelY8a 1. rlotlon. lot _nl .om•• 1nd.ed
Gould have Yladloate4 political latereat. as did t~t lad1 .he
1.cur~ed the d1aapproyal or Robeap1err.. H. asked wltkerla&l,.
"Slnce··wh.a Mye WOIll•• 1nter•• ted th...elvea 11l politlc.,·
And he .a......r.~1 ·Slnoe tk., ~Ye ~eoo.e liable to b.
au11lotln.d". lira. &11th haa aa eoaYlaclq, though a l.aa
dead17, repl,.
" f',
"Women it ia .ald bY. JlO bualnea. wltll politi•• • Whl aot1 •
Haye the, ao latere.t 1Jl the aeell•• that are aotlll1 arouad th.,
1. whleh the, MY. rathel'S, brothere, lnlabaada, aOlla, or hl.ad•
• agai-? • BY.a 1. th. oommon•• t .oW'se or re..l. eduoa'10.,
the, are expeoted to ..quir••ome kJIOwl.d&e or ~8tOP'J aad
:!. :f'
,.t, 1r thel are t. UY. DO opinion or what 1a p.a.1Ril l'
aft11s 11ttl. tlult the, .1lould be latormed or .llat .1 pa,sl.4,
La a world whar. the, are .ubJeot to auok •••tal dearadatlo.,
.h.re tiler are ••••ur.d •• arreotlJli ..aoull.e knowledie 1r _
......i.
the, llappe. to have a., uaderataDdlq; or d.apleed •• 1..1e81.
1 '
tloaat tr1rler. 1r th.7 kaye .0••• •
e~
IJa Desmolld, aa •• hay. alr.ad7 ...., 1Ir•• ::haltll .aed tll.
';-- "'
Myel .form aa • lIDr. rram••worx rOJ- ller polltloal nn_. still
ahe st~uok some ah.rewd blows throuah the DIOutks or tho.e dr.....
t1s peraonaa whoa •• allSt lles1tat. to d••1&..te a. oharaot.r••
She deepla.s the oorruption or part 7 po11tloa, the arroia.o.
~ aao1••' '1'l.a, .~. 1Q.l.... ~ -muanroOIl Bob1l1t7·, aJM1
l;aora.t pr.tentloR' oltha a.. rlok. ~ke ooayer.atl0. ~.tw...
O•••ral Walllagrord aad Lord N.-mi•• t •• eoaoera1R1 the Pr••Ok
a.Yolutl0. aad 1ta ••p.....lo.. 1. Jbli;laad 1. moat aIllUl1q.
'J.'h. 1npaa1Jled pr.Jud1oe, aad .tupldl t 7 or tlle•• or1tlo~, ..ola
.e1a.forc1Ai ta. bello.lq oJ: th. eth.r, -. the z-orraln or
Mrs. Fa1rrax'. lad7l1k. lam.atatl0•• • tke•• ooaatl~.at• • ,
oowaed7 are el.Ycu-17 lIaadled b7 lIr.. 8Ia1tll. - -Rot. t1w peopJ.e,· • ...
,




••er1 u••a81 thlag, rOil a ... or problt7 aad plI1aclpl•• te
Latep w. are i1ven the
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too .ooa the•• Slolllou. 1mbeol11tl•• ap.But ala.1
que.s1 .1.ws or the ehuroh dlpltar7t
crl.d the aoble P••rl wI .l.h th.1 .ere .11 uqed out o~ the
wa1, botR 1. ~a.O. aad her. too. ~ What busine.s have ••et
..
reduoed to the le.el or aotual oontl'o.ell81 by De8me~'. addr•••
a
on the e.11. 01 th. teudal .,.t...
m1Jld ftO 1110118 .1lo0tlq them all, tha. U they .8118 •• IDaaJ' _d
1
doS·.·
,~ or blaokauard. to ha.. all op1Jl101l about l1bert" aad be OUl'.ed












'5i look 1Jl the•• da7. iato ••e.spapell.·. Or••t17 must evel''' ._~ b. troubled to _ad- ••• wratk or k...... ;,.. per1'ld10ua and,~
"'~ 1rreV81'•• t people ••• 'they haye do.e tll. 1*). t unjuat &ad wlcked
i a
·1 or all aot10.' 1. d.pr1v1na tae church or lta r ••eau••• • Thi.
~ Dootor or D1vlnlt7 bluetell. a.d browb.t. at tile .11ght•• t
-::)i e1"tort to take tla. oppo.lt. v1.. (·I wo." argue, I .on't ooBa1'
,~ lIQ'.elr, JlOl' _deayoUl' to oo••ao. a p.rao. who•• pr1a01pl•• ar.,
I.e., tuad....tall1 .roBiIt ) a.d .h••• qu1.t ... who oppose. '
.~ h1a .001'•••everal polata, tile Voctor nell. w1tll "i., cr11naa
~.~ WI 40a" DOW who tUt per.oft 1., but It. 1• ••1'7 1£aoll••t, a.
t ;:. ;. .' _;." ,~ 'il. -,
yerr 1ll-bred··'
A' tll. beS1..1Jl& or Desmolle! 1Ir•• 8Ja1tll make. Jler oharaotep•
• utr101••t17 all•• te r.but til••u;sestiou that the:r .re _.e17
The7 ar., or oours.,
mere17 typ.s, but th.7 are preseBted •• roade, a~ Without belas
1. th. l ••• t 1Jldl.1dual, the, ar.· Aumaa.· The7 look and .peak
a••uch t7P•• look aad .peak 1a real' 11te. It i. rOil that
".ii,~~~
, r.a.o. tlaat the1r oplniou do JlGt appear a d.11berate patter.
, i
or d1daotlo1••, but an tll. _tural expr••• l •• or their .p1al...
a.d pr.Judl•••• that 1. to .a1 ot the opinion. and prejud1•••
of the1r ...te. . '1'hl. touoh ot lrwuait1 ,ho•••er ,.ooa Y&Jl1ah••
and .e ap. let' with. traokle•••ast. or doctrlae.
1
Ib1d, yol. 1, p. a, :,?:- ;"',':;~' ~ .,': '.
I
.'. .:~
n1d, ..1. 1, p. '0 ~1 ':-:"-=; f"<t ~ ;."
I
Ibid, vol•. l, ,. ,., i> '~'- :,
"Ibid, "1. 1, p. ~.
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1Ir•• Smlth .e.t t"ar 1n her revolutlolUlr7 ~ootrIJle., but
.".:.~ .he did aot real11 applr the prlACIp1e or rreedolll to .0.... ',:
. ~ It was re.erved ror .ar~ Wollstoaearart to throw dowa tae ,auatlet
I ror her .ex. sh••a. aot the tlrat t ••e. 1. educat10A tu
II be.t ".1 of rals1fti the Ita tu. or _o.e.. Mar1 A.tell had, •1
~ huadred lear. berore, mad. a rea.oned. plea ror .om••'1 eduoatloll,,
j but Mar,- Wollato.eoratt had ne•• uacb-eamt or b,- the gentle"~
That we are here oo.o.r••d Ilmp17 wlth "1'7
i Wollato.eorart'. oontrlbutloa to tlot1oa re.trlot. UI to ~e
·i~
,,; bareat aummar,- or ller 11te and or her .pooll....kl.. "ok The
,~ -
t Vindioation ot the Rights o~ ~om••, a~ 7.t it 1. oa11 throUl~
;':1.
t •• knowl.dg. or the•• thlltt .e oa. laterpret laer attempt. at
r1otlol1.
, ...-.
Her Mother .al a. Irl.k wo... or &004 taJR117.
Marl Wollato.eoratt wa. the .1d•• t 4awahter or a·mo.'
Sh. plcked liP wha t le-nlD1 all•..de tehoollAi impo•• lble.
Her rather ,th••0. ot ....1t1l7 ...ur••tuper 111 Spiu.lrl.148,
Itarted out 1n 111'e with &10,000, but .00. fteduoed hl. oh1ldr..
to be&{';ttr1 ..d lU. _Ue to d••pa11' b7 kl. prorl1&a07 u4 t1l'a••7.
Mar,.'. oh1ldhood bm-ae4 lftto lter.alJld .qualid •••ne. o~ drunk•••
•••• , violenoe aad dome.tlc m1••r7. 'Thl. k.lp. to .xplata
her dl.tru.' or marriage ..4 ker eorrodlac oo.aelousne•• or ~
wome.' a .ubjeot1oR•.<,' Th. poYert,. 1n which the rail,. 11.ed
could 1n the ald.t ot household drudierl alld eyerla. t1-a 18111'••
tloa fro. plao. to place 1. obedle.oe to ker rather t • w1Wu.
She had al.a7- llad to coatr1.,••ome .ort or 11.,e11hood tor '"
heraelr a.d k.r ta~ll.
ud a llome ••d tur••d to l0.,er•••• l .. a ot .uppor'•. "
Her emplo,.er, Lad,. l.1a&.boro\lih,1. the or~1aal or 1Iar7'.
-tia. lad,· 1a the V1Dd1oatloa • ker Go.oept10. ot what a wo...
• hould aot be. 10 doubt 111". a••• aaw it at Mltehelatowa
aaatl•••• Yapld ••d heartle._, but her prld. aBd h.r 10ft.11••••
al a d.p••d••' auat u..,. ad~.d to h.r reellJ1& or 1••1at10ll.
It W•••ot ••rel, the miaor traied7 or • 10••17 loverne... l'
it .... .-
II
.a. the •••••10...... or ...tal power. .-d• .,.lop.d and ta111n;
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aad oapao1t7 ror emotion wlth.r1aa uau••d.
to set rld or her, a~ Mar7 we.t to tr7 her 11terar7 rortun••
Lad1 A,lAliabouroU&ll J..10..
it .a. the oOB.olou••e.s of 10U~, beaut,
But .a17 .a••0'
1011& to remain 1. thl••erv1tude.
or her daushter'. arreot1on tor the 10.erB••', rouad a. 00.a.l0.
;. ~::-'~1
,~j
.j(!i 1. Londo•. At th1. poi.t ,h. real11 be,.. to live a. a wo...
'( and •• a wrlter, but .he brought to th1, ••• lire the _.01'1••
~
H.r struggles, h.r i8nero'lt, ,. her usel•••••dor the old.
:1
·t 41,107&1 .1.t.r., laer r8110nl to P.rl" ••d ll.. 111'. w1tll Iml.7
;)~
.re too well know. to aeed elaboration.j
'1
The Vlndlcatloft ooupled
.; wlth her uaaaact1.tl.d ualoD dr•• upoa )leI' llorrUled ooad....tl0••
"..1
., Her attempt••t au1clde .ad h.r ..rrlag. wltll Godwln orrered
.'~
, the pub11. turther ,ouro•• or orltlo1.-. a.r death r.l••••d
.~
emaao1p.tloa ..d woa••' ...pp1•••••




Th. Vindication or the R1ihta ot Woma•••us.d the oll1ftlrou.
,,~1,
W.lpol. to .tlpaatl•• tha author a•• wqeaa 111 pett1co.t.-, a
~*~ ·phl1o.ophio .arp.at-. To the .ad.rn re.der it appeara • &al-
l ••t but rather bad11 written atate••at or ObTlou. tacta. To
Iad••d lIar7 d.llbera t.17 • t tacked the auper.remal. proprlet7.
".~
:i lIar7 Wol18 to.e.r.r". GO_temporarie. 1 t ••• • ahook1. proolalla-
tion or r ••olt JIOt .ere17 alal•• t •••' ••uthorltr, but .S61.. t
riol.1it7 or 'emiRi•• OOD.e.tlo... ::sh.Wi.h.d them to • baDdo.
f the pernioloua .ult or ••nslbility the -d.lua. or tal•• a••tl-
.eat. &ad o.er.tr.tched r.el~~~-th. aarro. opportual•• ot
the1r upbrl..1ac. Rouss.au h.d denied w__ the po.er of r ..-
sonlq, ..4 laad at. ted tha t .orka or a••lu ••re be;yoDd th.lP
'"f oapaclt7. He ~d r.oommended that -All the ldeaa of wom•••••
aho-ld b. dir.oted to the .tud,. or ••••• -Eduoate wom•• 11k.
} ...." ••14 Roua.au, -aad the JIOr. th., r.sembl. our ••x the
1••• po••r .111 th.7 UTe o.er u.· '.1'hl. tJ'.lnlna tor the
.eraglio d1.~ted Mar7 Wollaton.crart. She replied "Thi. 1.
01; the .er7 poiat I a1a at. I do JIOt wl.b. th_ to ba•• power O••P
me., but OTe. th..aelv••• • 1 Ia educatloft ahe .a. the ke1 to
1
A V1~lc.tlon or ~e R1ghts or ~ome. (ed. Pen-ell), p. 80.
~- ., ...... ;" -~
,j _....~ t·· ,".
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phl1080phlcal, tho. aot a1wa7. a 10,,1..1 a1.ad. ::Sh. had _t
~e ~vell.t. aLlot or ore.tina ohar.oter•••d w".1n& • pattera
ot lir.. All k.r attempt. at r1otloa ar. thlal7 ••1l.d aut.-
blographle., ••d alaoe the oirCUJll.t••c•• or her li,fe Iuld aroueed
1a her a .tI'oq ••••• or w__'. pl.vuoe. Iler frapeata or
riotloll are .trollgl,. polemlcal•.' Iade.d, b7 • our101l. 0 ...17,
1t ls, 1. the ..la, thl. propaaaadlat purpo.e .hiola .alnu•••
her stor1ft. 1Jlto 11te. The o~haract.r who represent. her••ll .
11ve. bl the _~••lo••d .lao.rlt7 ot ••1' aurterlJ11.,aJlC! la.r
',,. .
bell.ra. oth.r Gharaoterl Oa17 00•• to l1r. wh•• th., are
1Ilpas8loned b1 the1r tIleorle. or 1»7 tlle1r wrong.. Th••e aMIde
aad oollfus.ed ••tpourlat;a ar. aot r.all, aoyel., aad ,et there
are arlJR patohe. or ~..11t", audde. al1mp••• ot power whlela.
-.•• it iapoa.1ble t.o d1aa1.•• JIal7 Wollatoaeora.t' ... ao.ell.t.
'ther. la oooaslonallJ • paasaie whloh aow. the .tJle wh10k
alle alpt M.e ••ll1e.ed, had ahe 11.e4 lola£ ••oup to tlM •
...tal outlook whi•• would ~y. pe~tt.d her to r ....b.r without
1~1. thi. .eU·ao.erlUlleat. Through .duc. t10D wome. m1gat reall••
t'J
~ their me.tal powera, &ad ahare 1. the w1der poaa1b1l1t1•• ot
J lUe. Wome.'. eooaomlc dep••d••oe on mall iaduoed 1n them a
,j
~ hlPoorit1oal .ttitud. aad a. URdu. preoocupat1oD wlth -.ot1o...
:t
.'1~. Aad what or the wom•• who ror 0 •• rea.on or another, were oa.t
'~
1 upon the1r ow. resouroea?
,j
,,{ a me... ot aelt-aupport. 17oms. ahould purU7 th.1r hearta.
'~ ¥ ...~(
The,. .boule! de.slop a ae..e or d1gJl1t,.. The,. .hould remember,
1J ..14 MarT, that _t1l IIOW they had .eyel' had • oh••oe to .how
;i what the,. alpt beoo... -M.a ot ie.lus ad tal.nt. b •• atarted
~ 1
out ot a ola.s, 1. wh1ch womeR ~•••••er Jet be.. plaoed.-
81ac. llar7 Wollato.ecru·t 41a11ked ao"el•• 1t 1s curlou
that sh. ahould Jaa.e att.mpted to beco•• a ao.e11.t. :she
"7 have do•• ao .1ap17 because .he bell••ed 1a the d1da.t1•
.~
power or tlot10., or ahe "1 ha.e .ought 1. auoh wr1tlaa ,.
expre•• aDd thu to r1d her.elt ot the ••morl•• wh1011 pre7e4







."\( agonj', a.d to tight against .oelal injustl0••lthout ••crl-
>\';
".;": tlo11\i artl.tio prlnoiple••,~"
~ ~.. OJ ". ..~.J
~ Mar, Woll.to••ora£t'. tir.t attempt at .tor7 tellina .a.
'J.'he (,i.V. or PaBcy .hlGh abe beiaJl 1ft 178'7 aad .ever f1nl.hed.
Thla 1•• 8tran~m1xtur. or morbid reala1.oeao. &ad phl1o••pll1.
. ~~ '"
haye an echo or Rasselaa.
< 'dellberatloll.
:~~
It be~lA. 1. Johaso.l...t~le, aDd ••em. t.
A .age .ho 11v.s 1. a but and ha.
oontrol O'9'er spirit. adopt. a .b.11d who.e mother baa be•• dr.wae4
educatloll 1. b1 ..... or a varl.t1 or stor1e. ud charaoter.
Thea follo.. a .p.cl-
in .hlpwre.k, .ad deold•• to eduoate h.r.
pre._ted to )leI' 1. the Cav. of Fallol.
O.e branoh of ker
lIUm. of th••e .tories, whioh beg1na -"7.oth.r .a. a moat
} reapectable oharaoter, but ah••• ~ 10ked to a __ .ho.e tol11••
~~ and vla....ct. her ever reel the ~W81pt or the cha1n. '1'1l.
rlrat se••• t10. I reoollect, .a. p1t7.- 'l'ha t 18 Mar1'. 7outll.
There 1. a bl.~lBi ot ld.nt1rlabl. l.clde.ta aDd lave.t10R.,
and her. appear the ch1er coaat1tuots or 1181' lat.r novel••
';,;,.
We he~r or .. unhaPP7 love aftair, or • aarrlag. to a ra~l7
beneraotor uadert&ke. to pl•••••er moth.l'. A ooa.olou•••••
or un"J.sual 11fte, ...d dreams or 8 IV.at love are here .xpre••ed.
ror the fir.t time.
1
or oommoa lit•• "
WI wa. 81'r814 or the 'WWUlrk4K! ....oult7
-I vaaped a JIl1ghtr whole alld am11ed ••
the klag of terrors J the t1. whick bouad .e to rq .friends he
The ~.v. ot .rau, (P••~q Werk.,
There are ace... rroa.au th.... the thea. ot Jlar7'. 11re.
...--_.....-..............-----_...._...._--_........_--..............._---i
Marl ••11.toa.OI'ar~.
Gould DOt break; the aa•• n1lsterlou. knot ua1ted •• to the
.ourc. or all loOda••• and happ1n.... I ~d •••• the 41'9'181t7
.~ rerleeted 1. a tace I lov.~ J X llad read immortal oharacter.
d1.played on a auma. count....o. and toriot -r••lt whll. I
-I ;t;" ";," ~ ",,'-'; ~
Cased.-
, l\_ Karl, a l"lctloa" (1788) 1•• rurth.r deYelo~' .r the
a
The 1'••011. 4.-1.. t1l8 storm at ••• 1.
Be. hi••d PaJUl1 Bloo~ here appear.
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.":~ her ch1ldhood, pl'e.eatatloa ot the .baraoter. or her tather,· '
., .\~
1 .i~~ mother aad elder brotllel'.
~·i
j a. AIUl, .ad there la • desvlpt10ll or .ar7' I jourll87 to P.rtqal
lb,
J and or ~alU\7" t!ea til.
I~
,....
;, autobloarapl\loal al.o. ..17 l·lrl'OW th11 M.el beror. meetlq
.~
.; Imla7. It 1. e.ld••t17 the work or oa. 1Jl area t mental atr••••
~
'the hero1.. re.ea1. a are. t .eec! to be Ullderl toot.1 aDd 1o.8d,
• a.ed whloh 11 tru.tr.t.~ b7 her .other'. pperere.oe ror h••
• lder brotber, b7 AJul'. pal.l•• ao.eptoo. or ker a.rreot1oa, .
and bY' laer 10ftr'. death.
w1th a husband to whom ahe b.1 been joined b ...rrlage of'
coavenleaee. . ne ooftoludlq .ord••bow ll.tt antlclpatlq d.atll.
with a ••••• or re11ef.
1
The Wro!g8 or Woman; 01' Marla« • 1t?ap.rat deYelopa Jlar7
Wollato••crart t • ~bj.ot more tul17 a~ brlas8 iato pro.ln....
her arauae.t. aial•• t wom.a' I 8tdt3.0~10•• f .. At the ,openlraa or t
the 8tor7 or t1l.e stor7 •• t1Jld .arla 1•• print. a-71UII wllePe
h.. lluaband hal .a\1lle4 her, though ...., to be co:U'lned. " 0..
er the att.adUta, called Jem1IIa (·'.he 11k.., oJl1,. a 01a1ll to •
Ohrlatla....., whlok had Bot lecnared Iter aD7 Ohriatl•• pplT1-
lege.") ~pr•••ed Marl a. a per.o••~ might kelp her to ••••pe.
She coa'Yl.o•• Jemima or her •••lt7. • ....1!l11. .he beoome.
the l_jotl... whloh • womaa alg)lt ••d.... Zem1Ju'. rather .,
J
. ,0 • educed )utr _ th.... 'lkel .... bot1ll .eFftat8 b • rloJa M ••••
.Ai
'l'1le err1.. womaa .e. d1am1••e4 1. dla&rao•• The .... w••
• 1lihtlJ repreyed aad allow.d to ke.p hi. plao••
bora a' til••sp•••• or ber aotller'. lir••
i
hblll11e4 ,.ath,.oua17 1- l'TVS.
Her .to. ther GaM-i••
aDd Je~ 18 appr.ntioed to one or ker at.pmot.er'. fri••de
who keepa a aAop-a"p 1Jl Wapp1aa. Th.re ah••ndures ta.
harshest treataeat. At the age 0.1" .ute.a,the unwl111al
'fi~'t1m or .er ...ter'. bruta11t1. ahe 1- t!lro_. 1nto the .tre.'
b7 her jealou• .tstres,. Itoth1ns reaa1u but tlt. ure or the
.treeta, whiell all. deetrlb•• wltlla.V1nl rVOolty.!
~,
1;».00Jll88 tll. lIl1atres. or a l1terarl .... H. dl•••
She tlllal17
She 1.
Zrleadleas aia1a. Waat of a oharaoter prevent, her rrOB set-
tlng dom•• tl. _ploJlU.t, aad •• eanaot a.- w.ll enoug)l , •
• upport llettael1' 'bl aeed.lework. "At l.at I lOt reeommead.d
to waaA 1•• tew taJU11ea, who d14 •• tla. rayour to admit ..
.1ato their IlOWl•• , wlthout the 1108' atrlat eaqu1r7, to wa.ll
rrom oa. 1. tll• .or.ina t111 .1p, at .lp, t'or .1aateea o.
' ••Btl pe.oe a dal. Oa the kapp1•••• '0 be ."Oled OY .
wasil-tub I ••• 80t OOl!B••tJ 7.t lOU w111 allow lB. to ob ,
that tal. w••• wr.~dJl••• or 81tuatl0. peouliar to a'7 8ez~
A maa .ltll aU 8J ladU8 trl, aad, I aar aa" ablllti.s, eou14
1
MY. proour.d a d••••t 11ye11ll0od" , :~ Sll. JrlUrt• ••1' lei, .utt..1
rrOlll tlut wr.t.ll.d•••• or the JIe,plta1 Ir.t .., aDd 1. d1sa1••e4
10.roe11 able to .taad and With ~whel'e to 10. ah. 1. re.ru...
• plece ot bread bl ~ Jaouaeholde. who bid. !tar so to the work-
llouse. She lOe., aWid thu 1. 1I..r .~..tl "Wltat are tla..
ftommon rua or workAou••• , but prl.... , 1. whloR -.n7 reap••tabl.
old people, wora out b7 1BDI04.rat;~,.:~~boUl', a1Jlk into tile lI'a••
• • •
1a sorrow, to whl0. th., are oarr1ed 11k. dol~." A~te. 'U, r .'
~1-
1la. ap••' .0118 t1Ja. 1. tlle wo.ldlou,. I.e 18 or.rere4 the po.S.tloa
or _ttead••t 1••••'71ua, whi.a •••eo.pt., althoU&h aile Dowa
the orueltS.e. to wh1.A ahe wl11 \).00•• a part,. -WU, Ihou14
ladue. .. to be tlle ....mp10. or nrter1aa lIumaa1tTl Who eyer
rlaked ..ttJa1Jla ror ••, Who e._ a.nowl.died •• to b. •
. I
tello....eatur.t" .
1 .&1"7 hll.to••OJ'art;a '!'he Wr05. or ""om.. (Po. thumoUli Worn.
1'98, ..1.1) p. 118. ~,





The. tollow. Marla'. sarratl",., wrltten .for the futW'e,,·
IDtorm5tloa ot her 1ar••t dau;hter. Marla 1. Mar7 W.al£!to••orart,
aad agal. we ha",. a presentatl0. or Dr 7outh, thls "1me .tu117
elaborated. It 1•• terrible lad1ctm.••t or her fat-her) alld
ot her elder brother -the deput7-t7l'a.t or tile house.·
1s a polgaaat ~e8crlptl0. of her mother'. d.ath. She tell.
';
, 01" the loag mont.. or watCh1~ b7 lIler motlller'. bed J ot .er
brother'. aeileot or this mother who ad'ored h1m', and who .he.
he had b••• preauaded to apead a quarter of' aD hour 1. la.r 1'0011,
gave h~ all .er .little ••Y1Da_. VUr1na tala Illness h.r ra ta.l'
1lad promoted o.e or tAe 8 er",aat. to be la1. JIll.trea••
desoribe. ~er mother'. last mome.t.. -I .hall DOt dwell o.
the death-bed Icene, llvel, •• is th. r ...mbranoe or the emotl0.
produoed. by the l"at gra8p ot rq mother'. Gold .ad; wh••
bles.lag •• , a.e added, -A l1ttl. more patl••Ge, and all w111
be everl·" Alli 81' .1\114, laow ott.n. Uy. th••e w019d. ruaa
•mourarull, b ., .ar. • .ad Ilia",. excl.1Jaed .. "A 11t tle mor.
. 1. ~,
pat1e.oe, aad I to. ahall b. at r ••t. w ' '
M.rla Barrie. Oeorie Venabl.. to ••••p. ~om a home ..4.
uDbeara_le b7 the author1tl or her tather' ••erYa.t~atrea••
'eu.ble' tur.. ~:ut .' drUaKell prorlliat•• JII (Po881bly aU7
'woll.tollecraft "drew 'la1Ja .1tk .el' • .,. O. Hi.lt.op,' the hu.baJld
of l\er 818tv .K11.a). A be.evol••' UJlole (ror .hom al••I: I
there .a. so parallel 1. Marl'e rami11) .upp11ea Marla wita
monel wll1.oh b.er auabaJld lJavar1abll .else•• Her. MUI Woll-
ato••crart lashe. the law by w~o. a kuabaa4 ....d all Ai. wlt.'.
propert" &ad mleht eyea (a8 d1~ V.nable.) toroe a look to
iet at her mona,. oa the ooatrarl, a mother Gould aot law.
rul11 ...'ok trom her uaw111lag au.ba.d ey•• enough to ke.p
her oh11dr•• ally.. -wne. ~oh 1••• were rPamed, .hould no'
impartial, lawslver. UY. tirst 4.or••d • ~. ,hat the huaband
ahould a1w.1. be wleer aDd more YUtl&OU8 to. hi. wlre, 1Il e.dv
to .ntitle ha, w1ta ••how ot justloe, to keep thi. 1dlot' ~






':4]i V••able. rlMll,. tr1es to comproml.e lala wlr. wi th one
~i
!\~ or hla trl••de .0 tlla t he -1 'blaclalall Ilia. Ill. .s..11ar
"~¥
!~~ altuatloll Cltarlott. tS1Il1t!l .how. tlle wUe e...adlng the daqep,
'"
,; but 8t111 ooaalderllli 1 t llerdut1 to eare ror ller huab.a4. '
"J.
} Mary Wollstoa.cratt .llow•••rla at ODOe 1.....lfti he!' M8ba1ld
'~'~;
~ rorever. At tal. Juaoture ••rl.-. piola uao1e dies, bequtath1ag
~
)1 .11 h1. moRe,. to ••1'1." little 4.ulllter ....ppolJltl. llar1.,~,
•• auardl... S.ll1ked. ot ll1e laop•• , lie!' llu.b••d 1la. ll. k14-
••pped aad ~pr1.on.d 1••ft ••,.lum. He ke.p. the .~11d, ~.
be1na w1tala JU. 1.i.1 l'lahta. WlU1e 1. the ••,.1,. DarDfcard
,! b.oom•• Marla'. lo....r •. They e ••ape. ': II.. Jauaba.d aue.Darnf«*d
<.f
ror aeductloB. Darld"Ol'd 1. obliged to l.an bg1a.d OR vie,,'
busine•• , but .arla .right. the •••8 .1.... Ia oourt ahe "'lIl_'i~
" dloate. wome., atat•• · tlle1r 1l'1e.....0... 'fh. judge 00114....
If,
her attitude, aRC! ·1h.••M.~ bIt••k. ~r la.re. A ~...otea
ladle. t •• po••1bl~ ..d. Duntor4 d••ert. la8J'. '8he llear. that
her oh1ld 1. dead aad determla•• oa .1l101~.. 3e1"l1-. entes-a
with th••114 who baa .81'e11 b.e.1l1~d•• b7 the ...-.genal ....bl•• ,
.ad Varla d••ide. to I1T. ror her 4aught•• ' ••ake. .
It 1......1'1 'ad11 co..t~ted MYel, to. ob.loua17 1.'••de4
••• r10tlo..1 .uppl....t to the V1ad1catloa, ht apal" rr.
1t. bearlq .a doep-lul t1otl••, lt _d ••peat. or ....11'7
wh10...4 'b... '00 10111 19Bored 1»7 'Ik. 1.dY.....11.t..'-
'Aaotaer tea1A1.t JIOvel-wrlter 60 dNw upoft JI.r••U • ,:
• tora er prot •• ' ••• kr1 Ba78 (1'760 -1l34~ ) • "W~tltout Mar,.
W.llatoaeoratt'. pt.ata••• or a1Jld, ahe app.ar. 111t. ll81' W ""~
M ...e be•• ob.e.... b1 palntul a.peete ot l1te.au.t ft....
Mar,. Wollsto••or.tt dwelt oa UJtIaPP7 .pl.od•• 1a Iter lU• ... ,'.
...d. tn. the .tart1-e pols' reI" • w1d8l' tealalet prot••t,
.ar,. Ha,.1 appear. to ..... nrrereCS tl'Oll fruatr.tloa. II..
ao••l. .I'e .... booka ot aorbld pa70ho1o&7 I od howe..... lI\loJa
all. di•••elated ller.eU frOID UP fir.t herola., Bnaa 0."'••7,
that .he Gould .....1" UY. eone.tyee! 'UGh a .Mra.tep , ••t1rl.
M lle:r 0WIl abao.-l outlook. Th. Memoir. or~ Oourt.el (1.,96)
. d••or1b•• tlle predl.....' .r • 7o~ womaa who. ha.lq .1a&led
out a ... ~Aom abe coulde!'. ,ultable to.t. With one of h..
hlah powera, ••••0' induce lUm to .an7 llu .1' even take her
•• h1. ll1atre.8. SAe pursue. h1JD wita \he 1I08t terl'lr71..
detel'm.1u.t1oJl, but 1a nUl, a_ .he uk•• a .arr1&l• • r
aoaYe.l••ce w1 ta a ... to whoa .e 1•. 1adU.feJ'eat.
,he s t1ll love. the t11'at-ohoae., aDd ha. ta. mela.eho17
J,J~
aatiaract10. or aooth1n& hi. d71aa hours, a transaot10••~1o~
..... r ••••t. AU laue'" t •
attltud••• "mare.eouble 'JraJUq, aad M ..1O.er•••1' aorbld ..~
aulZer1•• ,o..d tile .1rowutaaoel whioJa oauae til.. a. ·ta••'ural
••d od1ous result ot • dlate.pered aad uaaatural 01Tl1i.atlon.-
Marl Ha1s I.emed UDable \0 underataad that the pl'oblem ... pz'e-
••ated had aoth1q to do w1th tlle .tate ot .001.',_
~. Victim. ot' Prejudice (179g) M4, o. the ooatrar7,
a l'easoaable th••i.., Th. ~.ook d••• no t, lID••ver, Go.vel' •
r.a.onable ~pr•••1oa part17 b.o.uae or tk. ezaig.l'atlo. ot
the ator7 bl which the th••la 1. to b. prOY4M! &ad part17 b••auae
it 1. told in the ....er or ••a8ibl11t 7. Th1•...klP-.flowa
"".-
.t71• or '.111Jli 'errlbl. trutAa 1. IJ'Ot••qu.,
Jlar7, the hero1.. or the IIOTel 18 tU dau&hter ·or • womaa
Who, betrale4 aad .ba*,"onec1 b7 a ... oE .tula10., rall. i.to1 .
• T11 wal. aad 41.... the aoal:told. .Ul po•• up uadv the
b••evolent oar. o~ • ph11oaophlc , ••tl... aa11M R.moad ...
1. id11ll..1i7 It.aPP7 utl1 .. uri••• at tn. ace or 10"'••
Bar beautl aubJeota ~.. to ~. odloua att..t1oaa or the prerl1-
,a*_ Slr Peter a.borae, but ahe U 001180led bl tl1e r ••pec\1"l&1
adol'at1oa of Wl111aDa PeJJwa, • 7oUB& .. or aaol••t 1'..117 and
Jlar1 ad \Y1111aa are 4"p17 ill love but Wlll1..••
tather, .fUrlou. at tlle prop.Nt o-r a\lOll • 111••111&1\08,. ol'dez-a
Ma .on to traTel uroad .tor tw. 78ara•
ao1ellJll7 proa1••a Mary tu t tU7 w111 aarr 7 wll•• lI.e retur•••
Jlar7 1. rull of rorebodus. tha' "he w111 1ablbe the oontal1oa
or • d1stempered .lY111... tloa-, aM tllat u w111 Uler.ror. "
r the ~orld (a hrase a1.a78 ustd 18 1t&11os).
Th s, e s. p~e s rotner and ~lster wa. an echo 0 Agne.
Primo•• 1. lira. Iachbald·. Nature and Art.
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hecoms
Ko looner 18 W1111a. aafell out or the wa1 than :Sir Peter alborae \--:
more resolute thaD ey.r In all pur.ult, partlcular17 .~•• aar7'.
auardla. die. aad ahe 18 left alone aad helpl•••• lie deco,..
.~ her to h1e house aad ruins her. She refuaee all hle o£ferl
;
"~~ or" "repard10.: a.d rushe. Into the .tr••t.
eldene. she meeta William, BOW returBed fro. Pari., and loa;
,J~: 8111ce become "..... • r the world."
,r
ae br.akl the _e.. that
1 he has aarrled .Rotaer, and abe r.ru••• with the wl1d•• t 1Jld11·
~ aatloD kle .uageltloa that t~.7 rorlet everrthlaa exc.pt their
Ia yaln doe. Wll11am arill. tllat ... oarmot 110. stud
alone, la .al••• -.lated that .ocl.tl would, with laexorable
mall"ftltJ, hUJlt me rrOIl ita prly11ei.'J tJaat, w1th a 1Il1ad,
peerless .ad UBatalned, 1 .bould let luJ~.r all the peaa1tl••
or guilt, Without po••lbl••ppeal or redr••• ; tbat the COil•
•olatlon. or ••potl••• fame were ror e.er d••led .e J that
the prejUdice. or the world, uarel.at1nc to -7 .ex, would oppose
to; all mJ er~ort. 1D..uperabl. barrler. J tu. t lorrow, contuae17.
1 .dts~a1~, would e.compa•• me on ey.rl .1de; that toll•••d
."1'.1 would be•• t 1&1. pa thl, alld lneyltabl. de.truct10. 111t1ll&-
Mar,. eare. aothlnc ror all th1s beeaa.
her "spir1\ .t111 VllBpAa 1Jl OOlllC10Ul rectltude."
Sae e.deavoura to rind work, blat tll. women al••y. dlloo.er
the ~o.proml.1W& olroumatanc.. 1. whlch ahe ~. been aaared,
j
...4 ~h•••• all lhow tllema.l••• moat eager to take ad.anta~e
,-I .
or wijat the7 oo..1der ker loa. or y1rtRe. ~t111 ahe rerua••
I ' .
I
to chana. her ..e, .lac8 ahe 18 1'111t7 .t ao or11ll.. :Sir
i
Peter O.bGnl~ who D' aevel' 1o.t .!&ht of her, now end.ayoura
i ' -.-
to •• t Jaer 1.to the t;oila ap.ia. Be haa lIer 1Dlpr18one4 ror
I i
d.bt~ lJlyoly•• laer 1. all aorta or a18erle., depr1••• 11.81' ot '. <_.
j
ever'y oomfort .ad reruae, but ral}.• to aeeure h1. eM.. A'
1
the,'eoJlolusloa or the .0••1 w. l ••n her d,.lq or coa.umpt10a
/ i
/II
aftq hoplq tor deatll.
~ ~_ Mar7 Hap ayoll.d17 a1aed ., lhow1q laow -JBaa lJ1dulge.
/'
¥~ yoluptuoun.... alld ,..t lrmlt. to d8a~h 'he ...lCftllU ot k11
f
aellsuallt,.·, ilL.'!!.! r ••er' to the aource or th ea. evil. J
'.'1' --J:.
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let h1m be ohQste h1mself, Bor seek to ,reconcile oontr.d1otio... •·
";] The laneuaie ... melodramatic; the aUbject ahook1ngl1' out- ..
.J apo~ea ror • remal. 'pea - and 1e t it was t~e to speak out.
a~
1 The m7th or t~. betrayed woma. COnYealeat11 dy1ag ot a decll••
'jy:~
, had pers1sted too lOBI 1. fiction, aad the lavldlou8 d18ortBl-
nation against the wonan aeeded to be shown 1n 1ts true l1ght.
Th11 was a theme wh1cll engased the a tte.tloa or 1Ir.. Iuhba14
and Mr8. Ople. " liar,. Hara'. treatae.t de.tJ-07ed the e.t~.otl".-
a••a or her argwae.t ror the womall Innocent but ruined. 'l'1Iat
It had areat artlstlo posalbll1t1e. waa ••perb11 proTed lonl
arterward '1. Te88 or the VI UrberY111e. .,-:
Mar,. Ha1.' kigk-rlowa "'lieratl0••••re ~rl01••t17
absurd to proTOke a burlesque which du17 appeared a. MemolI"
or Modern Philosophera (1800). ' I- t1l1. amul1Jlg book Bll.abetll
1
Ham11toa let ~erselt part1eularlr to .at1rlle a&rr Ha7., a.a
seldom lost a. opportualt, o~ t11tl" allo at OodwlBJ ahe~ •
•• quarrel "ltll llar7 Wollatoaecrart, regrettlll8 onl1 that all.
;t: -
10 'much oY.r-.tate~ her ease.
~, " 'l'he ooapAll1 or aoelvn phlloaop)tera us It. leader ill tll.
aroh-Tl11'ta Vall.toft, .ho po.e. al a Pr••ok revolutl0naP7 or
j: lood taml11. He 1a r.al11 a ptter-ra' reared 1. a at.. ot
.108, . and U8 most r.ap,cubl. aYOoatloa ua 'been that or •
y barber. !'he d1.c1ple. of t1l1. plaulble rogue are _~ Ollb,
the 1'aaoa117 ollelllatithe berudd1e4 1Ii-. -lOpeJ .the Godde•• :
or' Rea.on, a Preaell advent1ll'e•• ~ who M. ro1lowet1 ~allato. n-oa
Prance, ..4 Ml•• Brld&etllUl Bother'm. ,.~~ Brldgetlna, that;
dwarrlah little eaolst, that arreaaat &.4 absurd countP7 buap.
• kia, 11 ••ca..ted wlth the ... phl1oaopk1 aad raata It. pre·
te.t1ona jarioa rrom aorn1al t111 a1gll', to the Dl1agled adlalPa-
t10D aind .1S81'7 or ller unrortlUUl te !'IOther whoee pastr7 1a ao
&r1dsetlaa, thoUlh h1d.oua,
i Ber otker work. or rlctloB wepe. .~.<: ."J"
'!Tanslat1on or the Lettet's or a Hi.dOG Tta1!!!. (1'96'
'l'he uottager. or Gl'nbWn1o (1808} ',.,
'11l1. raatter worx, wh1ch pl'eceded WaverleZ,w.a wrltte. to 1a..
,l
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1. partlc~.r17 ••thual.atlO about the ph1loaophio ' ••et '7
w.2.cll • w.... "1 P'U'••• 'lle ma. aile ley••• aot S1Bapl, aw.1'
lala appro.cla nplne'll. Sll. JNl"..u •• ~~ tw••en w1til ~rreo'
la1"e'7 a. ltv t ••• la 1. It••)~ a padlook ito her V1rtue. Jo'
10 \ •• lUL1'••tWtA'. lulla, tile belOVed daugllter or tile la.11d
;.>Capt.1a ~.lmo.d. She 1. beguiled b1 'all.to.'••op~11.trlea,.
•• "hat alle peyolt. aC.1Bst ,k.. pareata, oon.1der.her.elt'
ylotlml••d ey•• b7 t~••••tl0. or ~o.oup.ble SUitors, aad ~l••a
,. Lo.do••1tll 'all.to.. Ia due '1m. ~. d•••~t. ker. S~.
II touad -, ll•• talend., but Ike ll~. '.k•• polsoa aad d1e••
Valla tOft g088 to 1'l'•••e witil \h" Gedd••• or R••aon who, n_
.he ttre. er ~l~t betpal. h~ ,. ,~...1l10tl... Brldi.tl..
who 18 pr••••t .t lulla-. deatll-b.4 I.••&1•••1884 i.to •••1t,
.ad 10•• It.... w1 til 1I.er mother, _I' perol'll beaa the MOr• .r1l'a17
•• tab11•••d b7 ••••did rrl.acs w.o la.rOrma ller tllat on17 1»7
~er -aliae•• ~••~ ••••p.d lulla'. r.,•.
. ftl. lIri.r ••tlia. of the pl.' uk•• it olear ,.t ,.
Elisab.lk aa.11'••••pl01.4 tw••e~o~• • r 41aoredltlaa ~
•••olutlo_r7 ph11.aopllera;. tAIl. b.... ..,b7 aeap1na .1410111•
..po. til_, but 10•• -aapci ll.a.lr 1•••1'1... eoatrad1etloa, .~"
.r tltelr arpa.at.. At tirat Ike lpulated ~e plot; ...el7
W expo•• til. ab.vdl'l or 'he pMat.t la1ie••h. dld •• e
, .... til. e.11. whlall re.lllte4 .rz.••• Jr.et1••l .ppll••tl•• ;
er .ueh pera1810u .1.... H_ errort. to peeoJlCl1e burl••q"o
and .xplie1t _pal 'teaolt.1JIC are _tval17 llUUoo•••rul, ••
the beat ..rta er the .toJ-7 are tll••e 1. whi. ahe app_la
k our ..... 01" au.mour. Iter ooa1. err..t. are crea t l l Mlp-
'.ned b7 la.r _11clou. trlok or putti" 1_" t1le J80utha or UP -"
u.-.aso__le ollar.oter. the .e1.'7 word•• r UOdwla alld JlU7 Ra7'.
Such tlleorist••rcnue laer la\l&hter by u.ea.r 1&0& or prop.-ts.e•.
• N ••la••••
pr••eat. wlt1l crla 1'••11.. the 1por••oe, aqualour od ai.err
ko ort.. roUJld 1. tile ylllaae• .he ..... l' la ••11 wertlll





and b7 t~~lr lntease and deolamatory .tyle. Indeed she rlad.
, «{~~;;i lnthelr be11ers the crownlag proor tbat they are humourl••••
:;,
"The energles or philo.ophlcal authors ar.
The laT••tl-
1
gator. or~ ••Ter ooadeao.ad to mak. th.1r r.aders 1aUih.·
all expended 1. gloom7 ma.se. or t •••brlrl0 .hade.
-~l
"1(':~
~~ Brldgetlna aay. t
);
11" ;~
,>,,;'4'~ Mrs. Hamiltoa'. philo8ophers oa••ever b. oor••red 1n ar&UJllent.
;
~ ~ ..' .<,. }~
. . .~.. ~
They a1w&,.. take reru;e 1• .uck redoubtable phrase. a. "1ntl.1t.
, ~'r'. 'r:~t. oaus. tlona , "perreotlb111 tY'ft and - the rable O.t' supers ti tioa. •
r,,', d The, haTe .0 .s~ tor IOOdne.~ wale.a'it rio... ·"rrom'~ oOIlY1ctI0.
oV rI I:."t
j or le.eral .t111tr pursued tkrougn t •••a.e or abstraot rea.oniac_
'I' The,. ooll.t1 tut. a Ho~'eatotl•• Sooletr whlcB alms at leaTlna
Tj. {f
roreTer "the oorrupt w1ldnerness or 111-ooftst1tuted 8oolet,.,
the rank,aad rotten 8011 from whlch eyer,. ttaer ahrub dra••
" a
pol80n a. it &row•• " Llre amollS t-. Bott••tots ls the 1d.al
'::,t: /;r;
...
or thea. reformers. When Brldgstiaa 1. duaaed b7 trade••e.
ah. sigh. to b. where suoh vulgarla.. would aot 11lb-ude .po.
~.r towerl.. ra.cy, ~ut each congealal Hottentot, energlai..
1. h1. ael.t-bul1t ah.d, would be too 1moa e-aro.aed b7 rorml..
f,.:' I "','~
projectl ror I •••ral utl1lt r, to break 1a upoa ~ r.po••• •
Br1dsetlaa 1. the spl••dldl, idlotl0 karol.. or thl. bur-
le.que. HaY1ai imb1bed God.l.'. prlaolplea rrom the loose
l.a.e. tha t wrap up 11.81' mother' • ••urr, h.r -arde.t lenslbl11t7"
led her baek to _0••1•• -A. I r.ad .ash a••et, dallo1o~ tal.,
.~
I ~ea.o••d, I lnT•• tllated, I 8Orall••d. ~tl ••1d Ito
m,.ael1", ahall 8Ter1 herol.e or' all the•• llUJIlerou. yolume. UTe
a lover, ..4 shall I rema1a - a comfortl•••• 801ltarl, .hiyer1..
"-'.,"
•. "1;
• aaderer 1_ the drear7 wl1dern••• or hu.aa .oolet11 It••1
in m7"-.lr'th4P .apacltr of inoreaslna the happIness of ._ lad1T1-
dual; ': but where 1e MY C'.oe. h. 11v. in th1. toWll? ha••
", (, t'
Ieee. h1mf laow lhall I ri1\d him? doe. hla breaat .ympat~••
1
Ell.ab.th Baa11toa. !femolra O.t" Mod.r. Philoaophers (~ yola.
Srd .d. 1801) ....1. I, p. 'rI.
a
¥o~ thl. quotatlo- ~. Bamll*o. wloked17 append. the rootao'.s
'aee Caleb Wl111a1U..~~,"""'" ""'"-"",~ "
';':~ I nlsabeta Ham.l1t.a. Memo1rs or Modern Ph1108ophet-a, (3 yol••
'i ' 11'4 ttcl. 1801) ,"1. I, p. 143.
,-,iI,.,db @':~~;".',.""", , ,,,,.;l<"-.<t~,,,,,,,.,,~.~"~"~",,,: ..,,,:-
.1tA a1Jle!
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All lde. or louna OUbbl.. .... aoroa. mJ mlnd.· ·
Yes, aaid I, It JlUI' ~ he' 1 uayed a .oa'YU1a1•••trugalll11
.1gll. 'I'e..1 u11' 4ello1oua, halr aIOUI1q, pahed 1Jl ....
ruta n-oa ., e1••• o Ollbble. & ClUbbl•• , Vleet I. JA7 _por-
tuaate •••albilitl•• , .., paat1q 'eaderae•• , ... all re.ened
1
. tor the.l- IJrlqet1u, wadet.rre<! "7 '.rr_tlal ra1a, .e.' ,;.
at on•• to tlle oll_l.t'••hop wll... Oubbl•• was emp107ed.
Ie .a. there alook1aa lato tlle lDOutll or •• eld WOII&11 .la. ea'
Th. at t1t1tde ft.
-1 .urto.at1aa .e..lbi1ltle. returaed.·
Bridgett.. Uuto•• Ia••elf lnto a OMU od lmrat. iato t.ar••
Bubbles, qu.lt. atailered at ller peoulla» b...Yiour,plie. ller
wi tb llar,.h.I'.~ ;' Slle belle... 'U t lle 1. CS.ep17 lIOyed. -'!'h.
' ••d.r•••• or Qubltl•• b.p1recl the 1IlO1' 4ellpt1'ul llop.. "lla.
delle10ua ,.l••n e1POulated throucb ey.r, .elD.- I ,a.e ~.
8
••lr up ,. ~. ard••t t ••ltag. ot a morbid ~1natl0.n.
Within a k Oubbl•••• married til. roUIaC .oua wltll .... <
1l. U. l> ".alkll1i o.t.· , '*'1daet1Dl. ':raa.~er.ur t18lU1tuou
HenrJT
a1'reotlo.. to 1Jr.t.~ldaeJ. ~.. 00•• U l.y.. 11. . _eoa"••••••
n •••ke 10' .hOIr ••••tile -BeJIr,apruac to a7 ....l.to••, ',i
.Dd .1tD ...1J' r~.tio t·e..... wre rq pet'looat n-osa tlle ;"'-
'.twnp 1Jl .lli.~ it _taqled. - s•• p....lv•• tlaat 1t 111·
1r1th lai. lleJt alaCS t"OPMd to II1aCle UMt tut Ite 18 k.....
rortk the arbit•• • t "81' tate." ht wlaa' ~. u.., _7at..1M1a
~r••er". tJlla' •••lJI !li. lip.' &he det...u.. to purINe Ia1a
'l'h18 Bam11tn at t;he top .r Mit beat. -.rhe_re
on. enJo78 aull ~ or a'tao". ".lIOr. oa. 1IU8' "p-.. ~
tha~ ahe did not llUetaln 1t tl!lPouCllout II.. _yel. Julia'••'orr
,1. dulJ. .ad ape. Baallt••'. diP.a' .-D1'&lJ.llac ha. reall,. ..
plaoe la • work .~ rl.~o••
,~~., ,- ..... ,'-.~ .-;.;-
•
1
Ell.abeth Hamilton. Memoirs or Modern Philosophers (3 vol• .-,
3rd ed. lU01), Yol. 2. p. SO•
• Ibid, YOl. 2. p. 91.I
Ia Godwla'. &roup of philo••phic ••thuala.t•••• one
WOUh".p who toUlt.d it po.alble to be d"triMl w1thou' abatlaa
.er 1'em1nJ.aitl. TAl. wa. the .haftliq ."d C1.fted. Ji'liaabetll
lnohbald.-, sa. aublorlbed to Reus...u' ...lew ~ e1v1118"
loc1et" but avo1ded the op1nloaa or t....ztrem1.t•• '.l'1le r••,
that ahe was a deyout Catholl0 ta••late4 kep aial•• t t~o••
theori•• or aexual l1bertf br wh10k other ·philosoph••ae.· we••
held to ha•• WA••xed the-.el.e., ~t. 1. a.7 oase,it .a. 1a
her na tuzte to malatal. a moderate .ttlhd..·8he .ad no ua-
iovernable palslofts, :Qle ~a. .t repr••••d.. 81ut Md JIG
~1evaac. apla.t .a. Oa \he oontr&r7, .lle great17 ••jo1ed
the1r ~dlll':.atl0. aad .he \Uld.ratood their eutlook•." It ...
lira. Iachbald' a .t01'tua. to be ....utlru.l aad belov.d. lrpe-
prochable, c hlPll '-lent.d. aad .,derate17 .ell-ortt. B.au.
she was a laaPPl WO'" •••~- •••••'1&117 ..ae alld e"••t.'81IPere4.
lJadeed the oon.er.. would be equal17 Vue.' ADd added to h..
char. &ad equab111tl waa a moat enaaglJla .1mplio1t7 or ......
These trait. caaraot8r18ed her aot aere17 wo..., but ..
., nove11st. i !'rGa tiRe dar .heft aa ¥ll.ab :S1mp.Oft, .h. Ita.
determ1ned to becoae a•••tr••• , a_ .... &..a1 ,1'~ )),er rata.Jf t •
.tara 1n surtolk. It had be...eoes.aP7 tltr ller to· .upport heP••lr.
All 1rapedllle.t 1a her Ipeaoh _d. 1t lap••aibl. tor ll.r to ..k•
• ..c•••• or tJa••taae, ~ut lutr good loon ••cured ller eneag.·
.a1;e. Sh. eo.tl.... to ••, .y•• att.. Jau arl'lase \0 Ia.»a14,
•••ecl7 ••tor. Her llu.baad" •••tll .0 7.a P8 1.'e. thr.. li••
eoapletelJ en. ll.- ... lIe.ovo•• , .114 to .k. ftt 1l.!' .1••4er·;
ea1"Dlaga e•• "ok to vlt1.. plar-. ''I'M•••••• au•••••flll,
bu' 1S 18 •• her .clll.yemea' .. a ..v.ll.' tha' hep t ••• ~.peJI4a.
1 .
A Simple ~torl (1'191) ... lira. lUhb&1d'. r1Jt••••111• .,..
•••t 1Ja r1eU )&1• .,._., 1uur.tlel••t11 prai." 1. it.
0•• t1Ja. a_ ey•• 8ao.. Itt 'U 'YeFT 811lpllclt7 ot ita ala
It .Y01ded alike ~e ~7.ter1oal aDd eoap1ioated plot. or
i
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••nsib111t1, and the UDnatural adventures of the Gothic tale.
It took ror 1ta theme the relations or a l1ttle group or people
whose reactions cr••te the real interest or the narrative.
TheJ are DO paragoa.t -They are human ore.tures who are ....,
to be poetra,.ed ••• and where 18 the human area~ure who has
~t .ome lood quallt1•• to soften, 1r aot to counterbalaace
hl. bad ones,nl ID oharacter1aatlon, 1n ita d1rectness; 1.
the lurpr1a1ni IlOdern1ty or 1ts tone this 18 an Wlusual M ..el.
Ite structure, however, 18 ver1 r.ult7.· The story CORsists
or two parts aepar.ted by • l.pse or .eventeen years.
X1•• M11fter, a lovell, flight1 but lood-he.rted girl.
talls 1. love witlt 1>orr1.forth, her iU&!'dl... Dorr11·ortll 1.
a prlest, ~ut whea through the death of the direot hell', he
becomes the aucces.Or to the ram11y t1tle, he 1s released rroa
hl. pr1eatly "ows aad becomea Lord Elmswood. It beoomes h1s
dut1 to JUrr,. so that h1s line mal be oarried 011. He mo.s
aoth1ng or al.a MilAer' a a1·:f'ect10n, am 1nteada to marr7 tw1ta-
out aRJ 1·.e11Ai but re.pect) a l.d,. who hae been sug;eated to·
h1m a. a aU1table wit_, when Jl1•• Woodle,. (the COn£1dant .r
Ml•• M1l.er) ar1e..ed tor her trieDd'. secret ~ser7, tell.
Dorr1:f'orth the trutll. He real18e. that he love. Mis. Mllmor
aad their aarr1.&e 18 arranged. But it 1. M188 Milner'. rate
that ahe must e..er pla,. w1th tire, aM ahe oannot g1ve up the
ra.hlonable amusemants which Lord E~ood .D~~~·nor forbear
arou8i~ 81. jealous7. There are rrequent quarrels ••d Lord
ElmwoOd break. the engQ~ems.t and determ1nes to tra.el ~bro.4.
At the l ••t mom.at they are reconclled .nd -.rrled tor .tour
,eara the, are perfectly napp,.. A daU&hter 1s born. tIthe.
Elmwood &oes to inspect h1. eatatea 1- the \";est IndIes. Hi.
ret~R 1s dela7ed, &ad Lad,. Blmwood, dOUbting hi. love tor
her, aad .ear7 or ••lt1~, returu to the .frlwlou. l1te,
&ad take. a lover. Vlben K~.ood oome. home he casts orr
I
n. wol'd•••'lUlU1 ooeur 1ft Nature aDd Art ( ••• Ylll), but
the, &1'e aor••pplioable to A 31r.l,ele storz.
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lila w1£. &1Id eYe. lIll. dauahter Mathilda_ After some 7ear•
or repentance ,Uady ~lmwood dies. · I
TAe ~eoond part ot the story deals w1th the reconcilia-
t10n ot ~ord ~lmwood with his daushter. Mathilda falls in
love w1th her oou81n,RU8hbrook,~rd~lmwood'8 heir. ~he7
~eaeed 1a w1nn1Di Almwood'. oonsent to their marr1age,and
all end. happ111.
"' lJ7 a- JaOral lnt:,odueed 1n the penultimate paragrapll.,
Ml'a Ino.bald proola11118 that her object was didaotic. t,)he sa,..
tkat .ae wl•••d to saow that mias Mllner's misfortunes were
the I-e.ult ot a. improper eduoatioR,and she oontrasts the
auperior olaaraoter 01 Mathl1da who waa reded 1n the".chool er
prudeAc.,tbro~ adversity." AQtually,however,the main Barra-
t1V•••ema ao tree from a d1daotio 1Jltent1oD that 1f :.11'8 Inch-
bald had .uoh • purpose at the beginn1Jl&,one would say tbat
ahe loat aight 0& it wheD. .he waa oaU&ht up by the humaa inter••'
ot .e. atorr_ The taart1at1c add1t1on of Math1lda l s v1c1s81tude•
..,. Aave ~e.. Laap1red b7 the 1ntentl0. of eatablish1ng a d1dao-
tl0 coatraat. O&~. other hand,it ma,. Aave ar1sen ~ecau.e
art I••h'ba14 d14 _ot kIlow who to .top,or because she w1a:D.eu
8omehow to make a llapPl ending. One must remember that 8imply
beoauae a~. ta1led 1a atructure ,there 1. a. inartistic cap of
rUt••• 7ear• 111 Nature and Art. 'i'h. ceneral 1mpres810a created
by A S~pl. ~torl 1a that Mr, Inohbald r1rst wrote Mis. M1lner"
part o£ the atorJ,aad then 1ntraduoed \he d1d~ct1c purpoa. aa
aa a.t°tertU\1&lat. Nra Inehbald repre.enta that eduoat1on at
.Prot.staat board1na-school wa.. re.ponsible tor the faults
1Jt Mi•• M1lner' a ohar&eteI-. :;)1nClt moat wom.. wr1tera or the
da7 coademaed th. fr1volous sort or eduoat1oR g1ven at board1ag-
,choola,1\ 1. probable. that Mrs Iachbald would have stress'"
. the -or4 boarding-school rather thaa the word protestant,but
1Jl taot u •• M11aer. I taul·ta are those or temperament wMell
educat10a oould 8oarce11 ohange UAles8 1* could make her an...





or a m1stress t and with all the telu1erne•• or a .ir•• "
So exo,lle.tly has lira. IaollbalC1 m1Xed t.. .l••••t. ill
11s1 M11ner that we debate her ~araot.r ••<1 IDOtlves a. U ehe
were (aB she 18 to u)& 11"'111& per..... "a. Iaoh..14 ....,
us u to d"o th1a.". :ille used 1& 1"10\10& t_ d.Pamat10 '.oanlque .r
preaent1ni belaavlour ~nd allow1agu. to draw our1nrer••••••
She 8a:a. "The reader must rorm a JlIdga••' or the warel ~ Doni-
forth b1 her .aot1oDa • b7 all the rowad or F.at or tr1vial
a
e1rcumstuce•. tut aball be 1'......J.ed."
, .. ~,~'"
:, lira. Iachba14 ahowa her dl'&lll&.t10 lJlSt1llct ill t1ctloa•. ,J
b~t ahe aT01dl aelodrama. 0Il1: wll•• JUaa .·111l81-. to pre.,••
• duel, preteDd. to love Lawale: la \llereanJ.aggeratloa, aDd
then 1t 1.8 ,delib.rate. !"Or the 1'••t there are no h1.gh-rloWll
.bulllt10~, .' l,l0 expl081on. et rllodomo.t&d•• " Wh.n r••l1q8
are te~se. the,. relleve themselv., 1a act10. t ort•• or the ...t
tr1l'1al k1ac1. " ?Ille. Dorr1.forta a,mper10",.11 1·orb1da al.. al1a..
~, .;'
to keep )leI' even1Jli elliagemeat tAere 1•• palD.ful .11e.o.. ~':'.:;
The. 1t}1ra.. Horton J-oaetrOID her 0&&1. - _YeG til.. deoan,er.i
aDd. tJ'U1t z-oUlld 'he ,table .. atirr.d. tu nr. ~ aDd .... b••a '-
her O~1&1r apia 'berore anota_ word W•••t'ere4.: . -.1- b4 ~.
lood woma.' ~ ~U:'t.01UU8 labour. '-kea til. lea.' .from \lle .wJarard-
•••• of the .11..... wh1oa, •• looa ., tke bu.tle ahe kad ••••
a
tl'lved W.I oyer. retlU-aed 1a 1t. tull .toroe."~1 weA .u.ll••
(and. there areualQ' ot tb-) Mra. I••h\)ald ahow. ller .nte .\t••r·
Yatloa or 11re, a~ her ~&ml1larlt7wlt_ t .... "bite of ~.1....•
Which would relleye av.oa awrtfard IIOm••t ••• \11e .taee•.
The other .ll:!.~ao'er8 1~ the al•• 1I1lner'. .torr are ••
latereatl-a •••ll. It. ...U.. ~rr1.tor'. 1. atera aad •••'1.;
Ilow to 10Y8 J . lOl'1Bi area t17 wh.n -J.. laeart 1- i 1.,••,bu' ll1a
\lov. ~etra7ed t~.. to hatred. D61plte ~. 1004B88. there are
~
1a hi. 11& wre • ahad•• o.t:. 0.,11-. 8&Jlt'ord 1. • .traIlS- 8OIIlpcnua4•
. Ia ~la. ~lner' I rr1volou.. day. he .et. ll1Dlaelr to JIOrt1r7 "I'.
1 B11&abet~ Iachbalda a S~nple storl (ed••outledge, 1893) p. ?I.
I
I
Iadeed he eYeD ae8ma to persecute her, but his 1nteatloB 1s \e
destrol her n.nlt7, aDd when at la.t 11e believes 111 ur .1....1t7.
he 1s ieaerou. He lt 18 who l!'e'Wd'tev -.18. Ml1JleJI aad DerrS.-
forth, aDd when -11. a1lner haa rall•• trom rtrtu. he IUOCour.
her. 111.8 Woodle7 is a .ample~e depaJ-ture n-om tJut tJPe .r
old maid whi0h, up to that t1D•••a. a oo....e.tloll 1Jl ae'le••
F1eld1l1& aDd e..err ether had presented .. eld maid a•• "'war'-'
turf oosiq blttenes8 at her 81n&le atate, ud ."411' hop1.. ,.
marry no matter whom. Mls1 woodley 1- ..er 1 plaill, aad .er.,
lood-natured • a loyal rrieDd to beaut7 18 dlatress. a~••~
a1w&71 dllcoyer a ..lrtue "altbo....'gh or thfl! Met d'Tl11aUtlye kllUl
W
•
alld ror all llep ••eness Ihe )ali8 oovap enough 1'01' tlle ~.,
dUrlcult altuatlon.. '. ",!'-! >-
Ia lature and Ar\ (1796) lira. laohbald postUlatel u.'
..tural educatlo11 11 auperlop to tormal eduoat1oB. 'l'0})PO"
th1a coate.t1oa Ibe presents "'0 brotherl, HelU7 aDd 1'1111••
who 1a oha%'aotel' aDd rortunea are a _.ple'. co.tr.at.' Bearl'
who Me a uPP7 kn&_k .1tb the .101111, n,4dlea 1l1. "-7 lato a
llve11hood aad llelp. to aupport )ala broth... who, unable \0 1'1114
emplo1Dleat , deoide. to ctnt1DUe hi••tudlel at a 'Ialversl
t 7· '
Ia due t111le a areat ...., de11ghted w1tll 1ien17'. rlddl1JlC,1a
induoed to SlY8 Wl111am a 11Y1ftg ot £800 a 7e• r • Wl111...l~'
to attlueaoe, _rrlel ror lIODe,.aJld poa1tloa a.4 beoomes a 1lear'-
l ••s snob,.' Be liMr•• BeDP1 a1\d Henr1'. plebelaa wit.. 'fM
brothers quarrel.:" 'Hem-f" w1te 41fJs .luwt17 arterwarda aB4 <
he &0.1 abroad taklag Jl1- lOft wltll lila. ,. ,- H. 1. captured b1
aaYage8. but ,..us later hia 10. tal.....ees Heary) eaoap.' W
England Wi til a l'tter taons1p1nghlll '0 Uk. oare of hi...01.
~'1111.1Il. ' He 1. reare(\ w1 th b18 coual. (alao named ""11111..) •
.lp.1Ji Mr.. !achbald preseats the .-'lltra.t ot .1mple lood-.tare
aad iophlatlcated ••lr-aeekl-S, ..4 1. t~. latter 0••• h~
, coatentloD 18 .ore atroDilJ entoroed beeaus. the two Jeutlla
:, ha..8 had •••1''' 41rrere.t upbr1Jlglag. ne elder liellr7 ...
Wl111am do aot r ..U1 lupport lira. IBOhba14 t • thea'••, all,
beotl'l88 the1 w• re reared and educated ald. by 81de.'mtl1 abou'
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l»ut It Ir Hear7' a wlre were aot rl' eo.panJ ror Lad7 Olementi-.,
1t la to be la.ope« tn' she wa. oompaa, .for _1lI_la. ahe .1e4
within tn. tir._ ,eap other marriage, a ra1thrul, an .tr••tlon-
at. wUe,aad :
When Wl111•• heard of death, 1l. telt; • audd.:r:. .laock, aB4
• k1ad or tl••tlaa tll.q1lt al••••d aol'o,. ". mlad, ta.' •
'Bad ~.kaowD .he h.d been 80 Rear her dl••o1utioa, ahe mlsk'
hay. bee. lBvoduoe4 M Lad1 Ql•••a'l" I-ad .e ls1Jasel.t ••uld '
Aaye .alled ~•••l.s.r.l
'l'ha t 11 (11 lie llac]. derlaecl hi. tl.~~ ide.1, t They would
haye ..4 ao objeotl.ft • haye JIlet thl1 poor womaa ror the la.t
-
time, .ad wottld deaoended .. the tasi11arlt7 or kindred.
.~-:: 1a order -w ha wlahed her a good journ.,. to the other
1
world.'" :-:.-, ," T .'.'
Aadaa-1a, thie cie••rlpt1oa of t.1le reletl... Ntwee. tlle de•• \
.ad LadJ Olem.ati'" i ;';"'! "
WIt the d ,.d 1••e4 1118 w1.te but -.daratell. I ... elng all llep
fault••1 17 aa .0 d1d, he ID\l8t tpeqlle.tlJ bay. quarrelled
w1th her" 11" •• 04 loved ... w1Ul .aderae•• , he must MY.
tre. ted Aer wit.. desree or Yl01.... 1. the· )lope o.Z •••ad1..
aU' t.111aa8 a-.ut llaylR& ae1th era per80Jlal 801' mental att•• tloa
I
toward. ae~• .urrlel••tlJ later••tlas '0 11.e ~~pelr t~ lPouble
\0 oonvad'1ot .er· will 1. aD.J\hl~, •• p••••d rop one or tae
I
beat huabanda 1. ~e ...14. It
Mrs. InGhba1d'.... or dialoaue 1. venchaJlt &ad aardo.l••
O.e .laos' .000000.er.. ~e. the amuc d... aUbJeoted to the pitl.'
1••• lnqulaltloa .r )da 10una Mphew. . n. Rlebard tAe eo••1l-
'.._ 1. \UrJled •••,.. Heir,. pus.1....,er Jl1. uacle t a torm of
41m1e.ala .Yn "11 ••ver 41-1.,.••e ....1.. " The ..1..1••'
aad .uper1.r ooua1a W1l1~aJll elaborat... "Rioaarei 1. turaed ••a11
h. 18 n•••r to ••, upon our eoe.ela-boa apla, aeyer to d.i•• ,··!.
&aJ of ue • .,. ...e.·
"And waa it pleasure \0 drl"'. 118, cOWll.'
1 F ---.-•....---------------
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boxJ . and .om.t1mes Lad,. Cleme.t1Ba lIal kept h1m a waole hoUJ"
at the door aU in the cold aad anoW! wa. that pleQaure'
"Bo", rep11ed JOuas William.
"Waf It ~onour. cou81n?"
"No, exclaimed hi. 00\181. with a oontemptuoua smile.
"Then why d1d 1117 uncle say to him,a. a puna1hment, 'he should
aever'."
The dean _a8till intervenes to expla1~ the relations or rich
and poor. :' "The poor are bora to s erva the r1ch.·
"ADd what are the rloh born tor?·
"To be 8~Yed b1 the poor".
"But suppose the poor would IlOt ser"e th.'·
"Then they JllUst star".".
Hut, whe. cornered, tho dean sa18 that the poor will be rewarded
tR the world \0 oome, ana reveals under ~th.r questioning that
in the world to oome all person. ar. equal.
"But caRJlO t th1s world trr to be a8 i ood k 8 tha t? ,.
WI. re8pect to placing all persons on a level, it 1s utterlJ
impo8s1ble. GOd lias ordained it otherwi••• " . ;..~·I:
-Howl hae Go.d ordained a d18t1nctl0. to be made, aM w111 aot
1
make an7 1l1maelr? II
B7 tar the beat part or the Rovel deals with ~1111am'•
••duetloa and de.ertloa or the oottage-sirl, Alnel Yr1mrose.
H1s aanaualltJ aDd heartl~s8ne •• , ~er deep love, humility,
.eaknesa and .elt-torture are f1l1e11 traced. To him it 18
• casual adyenture broken ort to contraot an. ambitious
IlArr1a&o. '.'/heR eT8Iltuall,. it 18 pl'OTBd tha t ho 18 the ratll..
or her ohild, it 1BvolTes him 1n DO oeUU1'e. 'I'lle autter1D1
&ad d.isgraoe are all hera, and eyer,.th1q co••p1res to deired•
her rurther. F1nal17, atter long "ears or alaer,. and wrOJlg-
dolna, ahe i. an••ted for !'Obber'1 and on the day or her tr1&l
is brousht betore the learned judge • her seducer, W1111....
E1ght••" l ears which have brought her to the deptha have 1'1lise4




praised and wh1ch 18 too well known to Reed quotat1on. It.
1ntens1ty or ree11ng, 1ta sense or rat., 1ts contrasts, it.
pathos,. its restraint, • 1n a word the :t1nenea8 or Mrs. Inoh-
.bald'. concept1on - make tb18 a memorable ach1eTement 1n the
history or ~g118h r1ct1oD. When W1lliam puts on the black
cap to coadema to death the woman ror whoae mia.pent 11t. he
1s responsible 1t 18 indeed the tr1umph of worldly corrupt1on
over untutored simplic1ty, or r1ches oyer poverty, of ma.cu11n.
pr1v11ege oyer wOm&Il'S. defem:celes.sness't 1. the cop1ng atone
ot Mrs. IDchbaldta d1dactic and art1at1o purpoae.
Mrs. ~n.1la Ople (1769-185~) 1nherlted her rather'. radioal
principles, and h1. actIve lntereat 1ft 8uch aoelal works or
meroy aa Tls1tlna hoap1tala, workhouse. and pr1sona. Sh.
waa Irleadl,. w1 til Hlrae Tooke aftd an adJlirer or Marl' Wollato•••
oraft. Both Holorort and OodW1n had wIshed to lUrr,. her.
She was a180 on yery iood terms with lira. Barbauld, Mrs. Siddona,
the lJue dfA1aul11oR and other lTeaoh ..lara• te •
lira. Op1e cOlJDll••oed author the I'Tench ReTolut10Jt had reacht14
a atage whioh damped, lr it d1d not ent1re17 quench, the terTour
or ~~11ah 87Mpath1.er.. Mrs. opie's aovela, written durinl
this revula10D or ree11ag, are antl-Revolut10Dar r. Her d1daoti.
purpose 18 pr1mar1ly mor~l, ••d her interest 18 8001a1 que.tlo..
18 ohlerl, a prolonaatlon or tAose earnest princ1ples whlc~
eventualll oaua.d her to become a Quaker. tlhe .tresses tn.
necesalt, or Christ1an educat1on, oondemna the alave-trade
and opposes the outlawry of women fallen from Virtue. ~.
teachea throush domest1C portraiture.' aDd her novela rerleo'
. her own ,eaaro.1t, And gentle oharm. ~h. had a pleasant, \~
simple aarrat1ve str1e , and was partioular17 praised 1n her
own da1 tor her pg.tho8, but ahe had not a aure touch, and, b7
comparlson w1tk Marla Kdieworth, she appears merel, .ed1oer••
Hep tir.t.vel, Father aDd Dayhter, app_red 1a 1801•
. '!'he .to!',. beglU wel11 "'!'he ll1g11t wa. dark, • the ,,1nd blew
, ~', ". .'
lteeal,. oYer the rl"os.a and rugged "ctaUt, wll•• Agnea, pl'es8i1\S
heP moanlJlg eh11d to ller bosom, ".. .aYelllag oa 1'oot te ker"
I
tather'. ubltat1oft. ",:~ ,',
·Would to Got! I haft Il"~l" left it'· all. exelalmec! t a. AO"
aJld all ttl -jo1M-a'. 1".88 1n fa.e,.to kep new.· '!'hi. 1.
Apes Plt8A8JU-1 wh61 tfiw ".a,.. betope eloped .1th the ta.Ol...
tiRe ...111a1.,. Oaptaa Ollrtord. .APr1a,. had .ever been. )al.
lntentlon,' hut he deluded hep with prOM1••• aDd lnte~oept"
llep appeal. to :aer rathel', 80 that .he r_alaed w1t1l h1m. aat.
he%' depelld••oe .a. all the sr.ater when ller ohl1d ••s 1»0... ,',:s
WAe. ltG"eYer I •• lear.. that 011rrord 1I.a. dellberate17 1".11..
her ~.tt.!'t. at peoo••1llat1on with lie• .rather, ahe det.ras.•••
to retuPa )tome.' .8he r1a48 tlta' lie:r ra1JheP Us ione mad
1;)t»o~iB' 1l'1U- .t ftel' behaviour, aad re.olve., that hil r ••tor••
'ion to ~e••o. and ~11 torg1Ye•••••111 be tke 101e ebjeo' .f
her lire. eraT1J1g pub11c oplal0.J .1l8 ae"l•• dow. 111 k_~ .~
on to..... ean. Itep 11y1ag b,. aeedleworlt. She w1ll. • ••p.ot
.tpom people .t het'on 01••• wiles. fltl••dlltlp .lte lIad .forte1ted,
and loye' lPo. the peor who kiln laer 81laplt,. ••d .1MpatIlT. I
III due t11l1e 1M .ak•• a llolU ror ller rat.e. but he 1'800.".
hi. re.aoROftl,. rop a r.. mo••ate b.rore ke die.. .e pard...
• ad blea••• he~, .~J eYerwhelmed by the e.ent, Ihe d1e. a
tew .ov. later. : ne, are buried 1. the ..me va... Ol1t'toJ'd,
c!l1appo1nte4 1•• ek1ldle•• au-rial_ .... )al. loa .ad _Ir••
1l1ll 1118 !leu. ';·The moral 1. up1101tlr atated at the eacll "~
·P.&o. '0 tlle ...P1 ·fd Ai"•• Pltallenr7J • aad DIIl1 the ...... ':,
Who, lid laeP, ha. -.... the .leta or artl.f1ee, .elt..oa.t'ld••••,
and tempt.'len, l1ke her end••your to .eplJl the e.teem or 'll.
world b7 patle.t au.t:ter1l1&, aad virtuou. Oer'10ft' and look
forward '0 til. attal..ent or it w1'" .oat14....... Bat ..,.
1
ahe who•• llUlOeeaoe 1. yet .e.ur•••• 'rembl. with 1'lo~.P"•••
1Ir.. Op1• .followed up tk. 81180... .r h the!' aM I».uc!lte.
W1tJl Adeline Mowbray, or, the Mother aad UlUghter (180.).
t
B11zabetk Op1.. Father and UaUihter (9ta ed., 1824) p. 231 r.
!hie 18 the b•• t .r her novels. It 1. bQsed on the 11re or
aar7 Woklato••crart w~ch it treat. With aympathlo uader.taad1AiJ
aad oon.idema the r1i1d mora11t7 or the age, the aex or tll.
wr1ter ••4 the ...tur. of her sUb'ect, 1t apeake well ror lira.
Op1. that sae r.oo;al••d .ar7 Wollstofteoratt t • sincer1t7 an4
ker e••eftt1al elea.-m1adedne... Adell.e Mowbra7'. 8tor7 dltter.
~1. deta1l tro.·-.r7'., but 1ft general outline it 1. mean' to
be the ..... Adellae, reared b1 a tkeor1s1na mother, put.
into pr••tice the ralse doctrines w1th whioh her bra1a ha.
b.e. t111.4. ~he ralls in love with the revolut1onar1 phil••o-
p~e~ Gle~.7, aad cons1ders that marriage would be a betraral
or ala p~lao1ple. and her~. He loves her too well wll11nl 17
to expo•• ~r to pub110 censure, but ahe la.lsta on d1aPens1q
~~,. a eeremoal whl0h ahe cons1der. qU1te meaningless. The7
.l.. to L".bea ~ad are laappy .tor a t1me, but 800n rea11se tha'
••tracl.. -.us' b~ the penalt1 of the1r 1llegal un1on. 01••-
-.rra) 41•• , aad Ade11ne's mi.er1es 1norease a hundred-fold.
Porth., a.x. or HI' daughter all. marrl•• Berendal., a. bad
.. arsuae-' tor 1I&rrlase &. Gould w.ll be. He 18 .eUl.li,
alaer17 aDd .-faithful, aad coaata.tlr att10ta her ~7 rerer.aoe.
1011.18 .seroait1 i- ..rrf1ns a -kept _om..". 11111&111 lle de.
aut. h.... ·: .... ,,_bra7 had rJ'om tlle beglnn1Jti .a.t ott
Adelln., sot ••~elJ tor her a8sociat1on w1th Gl.nmurra1, but
'.oaus8 AQel1ae ..4 ..rortunate11 attraot.d the attentloaa .t
a protllaate w» lIad (blsamoua11) ..rr1.d her roo11ah motller.
JIJt•• Mowb••7.· lat.l\l••••d. a11ke b1 real urror at her daull'te. t •
l'epudla.loa et _~lai. and by 3ealous7 had yowed that ahe ..ul4
••.,er ~.rll•• a. ut11 alle I •• her dllvaoed .Dd on Aer d.atll-
bed., Sae repents 'h1. vow, but wlle. Ihe does rln4 Adell••
lhe is oa Jae1' deathbed.
-
The recQRcl11at101l 1. eoaplete all4
Adell.. oo••1pa lac- o1ll1d. to Iller _tllep'. oare.
.. A &ood uample .,r Mrs. Ople· ••1mple patboa 18 the 0 ....1••
wAe. the d71as Adell••, a.compa.ied ... llttle da\1ihter, ret..u
,\0 llel' old lao... It ee" \0 her tha' .lle will Be.er 11" to
.e~ 1t, ,hat alle PDnot enc!ure the ...tlO.. whlch arl.e wlth1a ller~ ~
-j
-,At leqtll,'llowever, ahe dJ..d. rea•• itl &ad the lawll berore
lira. Mowbra7t a whlt. laoua8, her lu.,rlelda. and the ruanlq
-tream a't ttl. bottom ~ it bur.t 1a aU the1r beaut1 011 lI.er
:Fie. • Wbet tkl. 1,' ar- m.other'. dwe1l1Jall- exola1med Adell.e.
"and th... wa. I bol'A" and _.ar Jutre - -ahall I d1.-. "e would
ha.,e added, but ll.. wiO. ralled It••• '
"oat what a -pretty lto••e. aDd gardea," vied 1M1tha 1& 'fte ua- I
tOl'med ••o.at. or, ohl1dhood, .. "kow I ahould l1ke to 11.. \Jler." -
!he artle.. .emark .wakened a thou.aDd ~ed .ad overpower~ ..
r ••llBgs 111 _he bo.o. or Adell... and arter a pa~e or avo..
1IDOt1on, she uola1med, oatoh1hl the little prattle to hep
b..art ~n Jou ahall l1n ther., a'7 Oh1ldl • 7•• , 7•• , 7011 ,hall
ltv. ther.'" , ." '.' ,
"But "he.'" •••UIIIed 1M1thA.,
"when I am 1. -7 paven ,aD8wered Adell...
"And ne. aball T01& b~ther.lI. ;.'eplie4 t_ uaoonaclou. ob114,
roadl, oare••1ai Jae1'a "pra1, ..... • pr&, b. there aoo.,8 ,·r
Blat Jbt.~. 0,1. does not a1wa18 aeh1••e thl. a1J1lpllo1t7.
Al\1\ougJa ,Itl. IIIOft1 18 most ••••lbl. 1a outlOOk there ar. "'7
••1deaoe. tllat 'he ..1.dra.t18 ex&CSep.'lo.. oj' aena1bll1_,.
.tlll 81Ir.,.lYed. Ade11ne 1°8. _d. £0IIt au ~lltha a.tter,
Olennt1lt"l'a7'e deatll. Who ,ll. t~ 1••, Ille mar lAr.a' llel'
o1l1ld wit" 811a11 pox, ahe ruu n-...1ed u-oWid the ,tr••,.,
1. :f'.oUJld lI7 .. a.qWllatuO. whoa aile d••••t Hoo,_1••; 1.
put to bed JaUt,..1.. lncoher••t;11, 'bled aacl d:Mlgged. 1M.
~1.....0 ...10118 watl1 t1M ro.llow1q _n1q. ..•• Adel1M
tae... tlla' ll81' motlle lAve-taratel,. liates, ~heJ' sae lIon-Ulea
Gle~.7 b7a8rlekl.. ~.Dtloalll aad cont1Rual111 ·Ske
detest•••,
There 1. 1. tb1a novel a oona1derable abl11 t 1 1n the
preaelltatlon or the oharQcters. O. the whol~ these are ao'
1nd1vldual, but Mr•• Op1e draw. Oil • rouat er human1ty 01' ••
• now1.die or llumaa _ ture, .0 that •• are eo.stantl, pl.a."
w~th teuo_el or reallt7 wh1ek 11ye the•• *JPe. a GODY1••1..
app...r ..... or lire. Dr. Woztb.nl, altlaoup h. wipe••••7
too man,. 1I1lobtl-u.1.e t.ars, 1. a ore.ture or t1esh altd bleod.,
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Be. le good-.atu.ed, 'aO\1888, aad ~althtul. He fln~. wom••
• ....s ~ Clonu-adletlo1l1 ud is _.&1'11 alwa"8 defeate~ 1. lal.
ugUJ1lent. wit. theIR, particularl., b7 hl. wUe and daughter••
the awai or 'lle 8 tor., 18 ••phasl.ed 1n Adeline'. t~i..l
retraotloa or all ker mistake. Y1•••• nough her marriage lla.
tailed, she 110 aore W11nks tllat .. argum••t against marrla,.
"than the aooldental bur.t1ns or a JRU8ket would be t'or the total
abo11t1oa ~ r1r·.-IU'lU.·
oontr••t •• tba, pa••1GD --7 giTe place to arteetlon and atte.-
Tlu-ough .Dr. 1'forbe~
EY.rJ 1••1dent in tM :.
Ia ller .ubaequent work. ~
T~nper 1•• ~act in three YOl....,
'!lle 1••••• i. dri••••om. eyerl te. pageawltla
a. dV'f!llll1g ..4 Ute .lave.trade.
~1maeU.
(1818) i. 1'••117 • -ret.ked ..Ye1.
Mrs. Opl. repeat.dly .xpre'8e~ keP plt1 aBd admlratloa ror the
-isguided A~.ll... tot 1. tor tll. aisguided .ar'1 Wollsto••orart.
ReI' op1.1oa 1& awaed up ~11l.17 1. tlle ••I'd., "Wk. t a gl~rlo..
eha.mpl0. would 'hla ..eature kave be_ 1. the aupport or tr.tIl,1 .
wh•• eVe. errop 1. ~er looks 8. 11k. to Ylrt••• •
r1ot1011 ahe .oaoe.tr.'ed ohle.t11 o. per.oul ethio.. Tempel'
ceneratl0•••
aot brolr.. beccnetll lle.datr01ll, aJId • elaild lett to h1mseU
w111 be .1lrul: Ir•• Op1.'. other works oons1at maln1l or
2
.hort tal•• , lUlequa1 1. qua11t.,.
,.... 1& Adeli•• )towbral IIrs. Opt. spoke out OR such 8ubjecta
plot 1. framed .0 tna' a JIlOral wa1 be dr... t"rom 1t, and th.
reader 1. ney.r ored1t.d with abillt, te Il.a. the moral ror
'I
: E11zabeth Op1a:
I . (e. , 0 •
1••• 31~ple Tales, 4 vola, 1801
!'emper, or vomest1c scenes,. yo11 •• lea.
Tu~es of Re~~ Lire, 3 vola., 1813
,~.. V...lentlne's fie, ! yo18., 1818
NeW T~ies, 4 vols., 1818
.';.: ~t Tales of the Heart, " yo1••• l8IO.
" Sta.aeJ.lne, 2 yo18., 1822





Han"ah \lOI-" ••• another ot the WOM4!Ul writers who 9tX-OV~ b7 mea..
of tlotio. to !aculeate mor~11tJ &ad to couateraot sUbveralYe
Ja.obi. do.tri.... . alaee it oalUlOt be .a1d that ahe cORtrlbut.d
U11thlq ~. the .rt or tictioft. ad 8aoe her stories are .ear~
to direct p.d_SOil tbaa to l1terature, it would ~erve no usetul
purpoae to eona1der t.em in anI detail. she and her siater,.
aided bJ pr1vate .ub••ri~er8 aad b7 comm1ttees, published a~
olroulated all oyer ~land aa 1mme.a. aumber or traot. aad \ale.
lateade4 to d1a1D.1·eot the m.1nda or the lewer and middle ola••••
tl'o. the du•••• or 4-.oorat10 thought. 'To aid the oireulati••
or the.. p:ropag&Ja(!l•• ,. works ther .ere sold at a pr10e wh10la
URderout oompetitor.. V_leba 1n search or • Wire, comprehe~lDi
Obeerv~tioas on vemestlc Hab1ts .ad Manners, Re11iion and Mor.~
(1808) oa..o1; b. lake••er1ou.lr. We are a.ked to oontemplat.
'h1-. characte!'l••• prig, thl1 sent••tioUil YaOUWll, whll. ll. .,
••our. &l&laad r~ e.e who m1&At 'b. wortlq to marry hlJa. "..
eadur. al. i.teryle•••1ta hoperul par.at. aad m6rrlagable
4a~htv. 0•• must lallih ao that ••• lIaJ aot raie. 'the u••'
-
or HuDall aore'. 0 t1ler work. are If.lea rer the Common People
&ad 3torle. ror Persona or the Middle Cl.8.~. both pUbll.A~
18 181a. The•• are Okaraeterla.d by .hrewd Oommonsenae wltk
.. oeo••loaal alt.pa. of humour. H••Da. More attracted a
laJ'b. readiq pub11. ror whloA, •• her tale. and .torie. la-
dioat. t t.red 1a a apeola11.ed wa,. Whether .he .uoe•••
ed 1& pr t1al tU· eommoll "o~l__ frOll peru.1q the fleti0.
or th.a 'betters IIWIt rema!A • ,\l••tloa.
Mapl. BdCewortla (1'16'7-1849) w•• the cre.teat of the dltaotl0
-.rail.ta. ~h. beloaged to .. la&ll.. Prot•• tant t am117 -biola
tlao. t&e l'elp or Hearl Vlll Dad be•• laaded proprletera 1a
CQ, Loa&tQl'd. Bear lather, Hl.hard LoyeU J'dieworth,.a. a
-1-O&d..2a4.4 aad k1&417 aa. whose iUs1aatlo. Y•• U lim1ted.
•• h1. eaera1e••ere iMme.... H1a &re.test 1ntere.t •••
la eduoa\.1oa.,; ( .. ear.e.tn••• wh1ell .a. to.tered bJ hi. trle.dahip
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w1tll Thoma. Va7) bUt he also had • l1ter.r1 bent, amus.d h.1Ja.
lel.t'1f11mmeohaal0.1 exper1ments, sat 111 the Iriah House o~
commons. where lle spolee ror the Ua1011 but voted .galft8t 1t.
adm1nistered A1a est.t. w1th ben.voleac.) married rom- wlv••
an4 reared a lluge ta.111. IIldeed the 1'dgeworth taml1y ••1'. r
,a h.PP7 ~nd aelt'·nrt101ent oommoawealth, .11 .pparent11 lat••,
Oil belq am1able -.d 118ettul, .ad all 107a117 own1nS .11.S1....
to thetr senial and ae1r-assured par••t. It woul~, 0 •• imaal••• ,
have beeJl c1••hlJlg to h1s vaalt7 ad he dreamt tha t oR17 •• a
parent would" ••••p. ob11vloa • oa1, a. the parent or ...la
Edieworth who ••• halled as ORe or the 11terar1 liona or ker
da,.. ,,~'
uarla loTed !leI' rather to the veri- or ldolatX7. PrOli
h1m .he 1Bhe:r1tetl Iter U terar,. powera , .1Id 1twa... who dir..'ed,
their .1a.~ It .a. Illa objeot that 1. aer l1re and wr1tlni.
she 'houla be -.a1able, prud.nt, .nd of use." Whether.
-
Rlcaar4 ~.wor~ kelped or h1ndered hi. daughter'. deYelepm••'
a. a wr1ter 1•• ooatroverted po1Jlt. U he was l'eepo.a1bl.
roraer extr... utilitar1anl••, lr 1le waa reaponaible tor lleP
a-bleat or la.r beat tictlonal iirt, than he certaln17 waa b..
ev11 C••l... Hut, atter all, 1. ~et.rm1ftiBi re.ponalbl11tT,
.e mu=t r._ber that sar1a wa. ~ot ••pel,. uader h1. mrlu_oe,
.he .a. er hi. blood. B7 aerecllt7 aM train1na .he appear.
to baye 1>"0.8 Ill. a.eoad ae,lr • the extenslon or hi. 0..
perlonal1t7_ Bl••dvioe .eem. alBost al••7. to have 001.01d84
With liel' ow• .,1••• , and ahe tells 118 or the help he gave lI.ar
1. plot-o...truotl••• a poin' 1a .h1ola ah. was weak. Hi.
par' 1D liel' work •••t Ear be70ad .ere .aoouz-.ge.ent. JJuJl1JIC
u. 11ret1ae h. aotual17 supervi.ed lI.er wrltlAga. rust 1I.e
l'equ1%'ed a pr.l111l111&P7 outl1•• or tlle etor7. "i1utJl he wou14
1a hi. ow.~ rill .p m7 aketoll, paint the descrlpt1oR, ..
l'epr•••' the olaara.tel- 1Iltead.d, W1tll auoh 111'8, that I w••
qll1t. eoaT1••4 k. aot only .elaed 1d••• , but ~at he saw wlUl
tke prophet1o 81. or taste the utmost th.t Gould be made ot






writt.n, but that It required sreat eoM"ect1on, he would ••7
tLeayethatto' 1Il8;lt 18 my 'bus1ne8. to GUt and OOM'eot • 70\11'•
. ,,1
to WJ'1 te oa.' It ... Bot ht. bU81•••• , but Whether lUa'
1aterrveace a1ded 01' or1)pled !leI' po.ers 1•• po1nt~er7
diff1cult to detez-mlll.. . -~Ol' example lUe deo181c,1l to kill ott
K1ng Cor..,. ud to i .spar. the lire or tlle rerot-Jlled Lady Dele.oUt
(11\ Belinda) we!'. sad errors. < ·Ap1.at them IllUstbe .~t a18 .
ContrlbutloJUI to Patronage alld to Ormond. Btl, one cannot tor- -
let that tho~ Mari. agreed with .1e utilitarian .1•• 0'
f1ction, ahe did OliO. lla11e the lmpul.•• to writ. "tor ru." aad.
~e resulta.t work (writt•• Without ~ tather'. luper.laloa)
.as herbe.t. "f "'Iihether the 1mpttl.e JltetUPlled and wa••tU14M!
b1 n1eha~d Edgeworth-. passloft tor 414aet101...8 ahall .e~..
. know. Can genlua be stlrledt Doe••a ••,le yolUlltarl1J r.14
It. W1Dt:1, a1ld ".lkf "".\
-- n-om her 10utll Marla Bdgewor'll rOllac! her dut,. .ad ft.. r:_
ple.lure In te••hag, whet!ler l' .al t)ae la.truet1oa or MP' '"
l1ttl. brother••ad alaterlor ot 'lle .14.~ elPcle re.cha4
thDouglllaer 1IJ'1tlnga. ' HerrlPlt et'.pta ., JlaM'etl••, ....
at about the age or twent" ••1'. the ........ ltorie.- w1l11J)l
Ihe wrote on a alate to plea•• t~. JOQBiep .~11ar.n at BdI-·
.ort~8tO". ' 800n Ihe attained ~er flra' IUGo•••e. 1ft ppl.'.
'1'he Parent'. Asslatant (1.,91-1800)' a. Earll Leeson. (1801-1815)
were chl1dr••'. storie,. ~ Koral Tale. \1801) wePe m.ant r..
10ung people or a more a~ftltee4 ac•• ,. fa 1804 appeaJ-ed Poelap
Tales apeolal111rr1ttea rcn' a1ddl~ola •• readera.--' 'rhe••
YOlumes are the k8J' to ...rla Bdgew01'th'. yin or 111'. and '-
her 1'1otloftAl technique. Bhe eYl~.nt17 belle••a that 004 ~d
orda1ned \ the d1tterence8 In the 1001al oPdex-,' and that oall
1
by :!o1ng ':ofte" &.1t7 1. one'. appolftted epll... oould llappl••••
be att&lDi14. 'Her tal.' aDd 80....1. were a1llp17 rabl.. 'b7
Wh1ch to ttake palaable her .ora1 '.aoJlll1g aad au ••• a.
t

















and tlle upper-ola•• 1l1a4 that,l1ke HarlnaJl Mor.,lh. eOlllldeJled
. it ••O.I.ar7 to d..1.. • .ul~abl. appro••h to eaoh. H~
Popular ~.l~_ ar. all UAa8Sum1na .h••r~ulne.. and' 1ndUlt~.
~a.hlonabl. ~.l!! expo•• unteel1ne trlYOllt~ aDd ·.xtra.a,anc.,
and str••• the Reed ror aooept1na the r ••ponllbl11tle. or
.......'.
w_ltll &114 exalted ltatloa. Ullllke ar. Illehbald Ihe fte.er dOUbt_,_'
the Juatl•• OZ t •• aoolal order. When,foJ' example,1n the Absentee
abe .how. a .~l. oommualt7 aroa.1Ri uader the keel or .pp!'ess.
10. ab. app_la .er.17 tor a jUlt eXePol•• or power. ,. 'She does
. _not que.tion· tha' n .hould ha.e auell po••r OYe!' the 11•••
• iotaera•. Mer 1001al po81tloa mad. ~ch r.tl~ctloft•
. , impo.slble. "r Tie•••• morallt~ ue equall,. aupe!'.tlClal,· ... ~
whethep1a her eh11dren t ••torl•• or 1. ,~o•• lateaded to. 'he
\" ero" \lp.lt 1., til. oh11d.'. dlltl M " " ••d,aalable and usetul.
It •• rllU11. 'hl. dutJ he .111 b. aapP7,.ot onll 1. &.0141.
the p.nal', ot wro..-dolai,bu\ la , •••••&J'd. 1Jl.-rlab11 a1•••
to .utu.. "he ..ugh'" ohl1d oa. b. reEorme4, but lUltil re.fora-
.t10. 1. acall1••ed U 1I1t.t .utt.r RO' ....11 the p...ltl .f
dlaturbl.. 'll. MrJUl pat'en .~ lUe,bu' .otlve pttftllhment•.
al... ,:So that the r ••der mal BOt ooa1'u.e pod alld .Tl1, •• tot
the 1..... "1 al••78 'be oleu,'her. aPe _"mixed oltaPaet81"· ,.
"'118 tae ela11dr•• ot Mi•• JRlaewo.~llt. pe-. Slmpl. SU••• 1•
• rea117 pod lit'le i1rl~ r.z7 La\f~.o. 1. ,'ndoubted17 • ba4
boy. 't'he11' lMha.lo\IP _ke.~·~, ••pplne•• aael ·>reward;- .~ •• lnev1\-
able Zv 'U •••' •• unhappl•••• aad puJl1811me.' are top 'he other•
...
'rh. Maeworthl ...ld.ntll lleld tlla' .ina. their _1•• fop eh11dr••
were mea.' \0 1..~ot,thl••tmp11tl"'10. wa. ft.o••••~.Wbe7
"... JaG' oo.cerJutd w1tl'l ..u.~ ... 1 0 WlgI aAd Ols"" d18eounte4
01' were \UUlware ~ the ohiltS' ••1. ,. h....torl•••imp17 tor
\he ator7" .ake. ,. read JlOt ~ paraaou and paPlaha,but ot
oh11drea 11Jce h1JueU,to tad .tood rote the lata,,1"'lo. 1. tal••
~ ~,
.r IUc\~ alld _ORder. ;:'arle. were baaned • t 1!,deewol'thetowa beoau••
the7 could 80t .n{~I'•• moral principle. and did DOt admit or
, ,
~5 I
rational explanation. it waa the Edgeworth principle that e.ery-'
thi l1l should be explalned wlth oomplete thoroughae.a. A.1'ter all,
Richard Edgeworth aad p.bllshed 1& 1802 a moaatroua llttle book
I.titled ~~l Expla1ned for loung ~eople. The aame ratlonal
outlook wh1e. depr1Yed childr•• of lairle. deprlYed adulta o~
romano.,ot all that 1. m18ter1oua aad unpred1ctabl. ift lluna.
Ix1stenoe. 1ft the ator1e. ~eaded tor mature people Marla Edge-
wort1l atl1l ottera the a.m••1mpl1tled patterR. She avol(!a "mixed
oharacter." witk all t.e moral ear••• tnea. which drove aer to rejeot
~. IBchbald'a Huahbrook OD the aoore that he .old a lie. ~1noe
th11 almpllflcat10n aegated the knowledge and experience ot matur1tr
1t B1nned ;r1evously aialnat art, To judie M~la's ~pvela we muat
abaJ1doll the standards ot reallt,. and t!e11berately 'adopt the Mie.
worth outlook. "Ne must w1111.a~l1 become olt1zen. or a world
wh1ch .e now doe. Dot exl.t - a schoolroOill world where ever'1-
thlDi 1. reduced to olear,brliht ,oheerful san1t1,.her. the i00d
all4 lBduatr10ua oh11d iet. the pr1ze aad the _\lihty, ••U1all
oh1les. Ita.d. 111 the Gorner. TQ do Marla Edgeworth jlJat10e w1th1.
the aarro. l~lta ot th1a her cho.en myth •• must at l ••st auspeDd
our dlabe11et.
Vlhe. we do ao,8om. r.a1l7 IOod qua11tles beoome appareat. It
1. true that her plots are w.ak not onll beoau•• the'1 ar. dev1.ed
to pol.t • moral, but even in reaourcerulne... :n this reapect
Ihe telll it. that ahe owed moat to her tather,aad that 1n ta.t
he lDYeRted t •• ator,. ot l'atron&ie and told it aloud 1n lnatalnte.ta
berore .he wrote 1t. at111,pa•• in& over the que.tloR ot construct-
10. there are aspect. that deserve praiae. She had the narratQ8'.
&1tt ot secur1na intere.t. :ie read her shallow storie. and. a.al10w
her sp~1.riO tor happlJl.s. a•• hypoaoJu1r1•• m1ah~ ..allo. quaok
.edl~l••_ aot becau•••• belleve,but becau•• 1t s.em. .0 e&.7
-ad lntallible. The•• obvious motlYes,the.e la~e. oa~bl• • t
,. L:" 'oO -..! •. .,' .•: ~ •
. ..~~
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on11 0 •• 1nterpretat1on,the....ture. wlUok kaow themaelves .'
aDd whloh are ReTer puzzled or thw.rted bJ lrreooRcl1able 1mpala...
beo.u.a the7 are pr.s••ted w1th ohara a.d wi\ we 0•• tln1 ple•••
ure 1. watoh1q tlli. miml••how. fI'her. 1. ott•• ·•••xub.renoe,
a T1v.olty whlch ;1T88 the•• puppet. a oo.v1nclng appe.r.noe
ot lite.' IB the lower .ocl.1 .trata we are al••1. oo••ciou. that
1t 1. the benevolent lad., ot' the manor wkG pull. tlle • tr ing••
No "amall tarmerW .T.r talked'like ••MIler Gr.7,d.aplte the letter"
of test1moftl whloh .aria appends a. a t QotllOte. But 1Jl her .tor1e.
ot t •••1onable 11te she 18 ., her e.... It .a•• l1te w1ta wh1ek
Ihe wa. t.m1llar,aR~ theretore 1. eO.Ter.atloa aad .001al behav-
lour there are ao tal•• note.. IJldeect the eoaver.atloR of her
.orldlinc. 1. unusuall,. excell••t 1. it. auaylt 7 aDd 1. It.
delloat. and malloloua tenclna. Thl••a. a 11l~her .001al
level t ... tlae world of Ja•• Aut••'. llerola•• ,b.t 11ke Ja••
Au.t••, Mara quarr.l. wltll the lle~1rtl••••BObber7 alld ...U8UV-
~1ftS ot .uch people. Mar1a,kowever,.er1oualJ .et. h.r~.lt
to reform tile•• worldl1Jlg.. Jane 11mpl,. laugh. th-. out o~
eX1ltenoe. . But ~.r1adoft. poke tun at .e••lbi11t,.,notablT 1ft .'
Ange11n..,or l'amle Inoonnue, 1ft Emelle de Coulangea.,aftd 1.
Patronage where .he tilt. at Ro.amuftd Fero,._ Marla 1. a ~tar7
of eommoaa..... So waa Jane Auat••,bU' Ja.e'. oommo...na.
and bel' instinct tor the ludicrou. ooul~ .ever ~y. illowed
her to reduce the whole 01- 111'. to a trae'. Ja.e'. OOJllllOJlseu.
waa the reasoning or a .atirio ,.D1u.,Marla' ••a. the b11ftd
.arn.Ht~.8. ~: • second-rate m1B4.
_aria ~~ceworth" first ftoYel,wr6ttea Wtor tunw and w1th-
out her .r.th.r' ••upen1.1oa ••• Castle R.ckren~ (1800). I_
waa her on17 work tra. tro. d1d.aetiolam,••4 Bar sreate• t
aohleyemeat • t.ot. wb1o~ .hould have i1... her food tOP
. ~
thOUvAt had ahe r.alised them. Castle Rackrent record. the· .
annal. ot an old Ir1sh family which,trom one ,eneratiOD to another,
pursues the rolllcklna war to perdition. I' i. told through .
the l1p. ot an anoient reta1ner,~oDe8tThady .. character whom
Maria drew from a .teward on the Edseworta estate. She .a1.
tha t she &rew 80 aCCU8 tomed to thi. ateward'. d1alect that' abe
...... /,.r"
could think and speak 1t without effort. That thi. was 80 1.,~,~,tr"
abundantlr evident 1ft the facl1lt7 with which this vlvid narra~ffi:~.
flowed trom her pen. ~.8tle 3ac~~,~_~~~~,Lnnu1and
Ormond showed that Marla Edgeworta wa. at her beat when wr1t1.
ot the Ir1sA 11te ahe knew,but whether ahe trull succeeded 1ft
,her portrarala i8 another matter. She caDle to Ireland a'
the aGe ot suteea,that, 18 to 8 a1 whea ahe waa almost grown up.
,Since she had been bol~n and reared 1n b;1li1aJld ~he brought to
Ireland a aet or value. wh1ch could aot appll~·, to a verr dUter-
.r
ena JlAtlonal l1.1"e,and whlch made it impos81ble .for her to
WlderstaDd the real lite 01' the people. Ia add1tion ahe belona-
ed to the a.oendancy claa. 1- Ireland and wa. therefore aot 1Il
a pos1t1oa to aoh1eYe oontact w1tA the Dati.e Ir1sh. .For the••
reasona she rema1ned,desp1te her k1adl1ne••,an outs1der. Ske
could wr1te oa11 o~ raoket1ng Ir1aA ientr1 and pea.ants with
• tear and. a am1le 1n their eye•• Reb.111oB and famine,"the
atate ot tho oountr7" did not 1mpol ller to change th1a oho•••
tone. It .he Gould DOt wr1te or the 1r1.~ a. 1mpuls1ve,w~~
hearted,but WU'e.aon1fti ch1ldren,ah. would Bot wr1te or the.
at all. Ia. letter to her brother 1Il IBd1a .xpla1n1~ wh7
HeleR waa aot aa Ir1ah storJ she made thi. moat 11lumiJl&t1ac
remar,lt: "It la impO.sible to draw IrelaJad •••a. now 1. 1& •
book ot riot1oa -rea11ties are too strona - part7-pass1o.. are
too ~101eDt to bear to ••• ,or oare to look at their tac•• 1&
the ~ook1aa~la... ~e people would o.lJ break the '1... aBd
\
: oura~ the tool who ••14 tlle muroJt up to uture." Marla,l1ke
b:. tiad1 ot 3hallot,oould no loager api. whe.. claDce at reallt 7
.~
\'., , I J
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ah1vered mer mirror to atoms.
Marla's refu.al to p1cture reality 18 well·
see. in Ennul,when I~. usee the rebe~l'on o£ '98 ~al17 •• a
means ot re11evlns Lord Olenthorne'. aens. ot futi11ty. The·
plot or the UB1ted Irlshmen to make Ulenthorae their leader or
alternativelJ to kill a1m 1. absurd,a.e her plotters are oard-
board figure.. But what are w. to saJ ot a writer who,haTina
explained that the Clonbrony estate haa been drained dr7 oy
.a intamoU8 agent,yet .how. the lnc~ln1to Lord I. '-iol':mbre be1nc
lavi8hl,. e.tertalned i. the oot tage or the \~'1dow n' Nelll? He
sups on baoo. and egsa,potatoe.,ml1k and butter,~nd th.~. would
ha~beeR roast chioke. had there beea ttme to prepare 1t. H.
breakfas•• oa wh1te bread,t.a,cream,mllk,butter and eggs. T~11
such hosp1ta11tr 18 little caloulated to ahow the ev1le ot
absentee18m•.
The reatloa between r,lar1a Edgeworth' 8 picture. ot Irish 111'.
and the reall1t. which surrounded her 18 e••ent1al to an estimat.
or her art, but .er Ir1ah .torle••arrled oOBv1ot1oa to tbo.e
I
who d1d not know rrelaad,and proved aD 1nspiration to Soott.
Turgen1~Y a180 aCkRowleged her inr1uence,aRd th1s RUMs!aR
tr1bu4.A·_l1 81gnl1·1cant because It proves that, though Maria ~be.
worth'. inte~•• t 1ft local colour wa. a luck1 accldent,though
ahe ha~ no clear17 cone~iveo intentlon and had tmagined no
oorre.poR~lna arti.tio form, her novele did sugg~8t the ldea ot
reg10nallsm to later wr1ter••
'The alternat10a between Mi.s AdgewoJ.'tll' 8 utural bent and her
2
deliberate didacticlsm 1s very eVident 1. Ormond • uae moment w.
Ire in the wlld dome1. or the Hlack Isles observ1ng with de11ght
the uproar1oua aobl11t1 01· A1ns ~orn1' the next there 18 Ormond
8n1vel11ng(ther. 18 no other word for It} h1. repentance tor
kavlng uunw1tt1ng1r 1ntervened between Moriarty v'~arroll aDd
...-------------_.....---------I
See nGene~.l Preface" to 1829 ed.of Soott'. novel.;a1ao Pretaoe
to tn, original ed1tion or ·'.averle1.,'
2 ~.""" . '
Ox-mond shows the evol&cion of • potential Tom Jone. 1nto a Sir
Charles "raJld1son. In regQrd to ~lchard ~~dgeworth'8 contribution
to this ,n6vel !'.~ar1a writes: "'l~e following parts 01' Urmond werewrltt~n .or me by my dear tather 1n ~i. last illness.The death
or Kine Coruy••• the .a.1eor Morlar~'. h1story or hi8 8.cape.
e i'rnm prison•••alao the meeting between -:orlart, and hi. wire,
\ When he jumps out or the carriage the moment he hears her yoloe. ft
....~~~:~t:~k~Pt~:!I:~'~:~e><~~;~~~~~:;~:: :~ l-~~r~~l!J':e;~t;wr1.tt.tt~.,...
. ~ . ·~·r r1b.cIItIt .~
I •
Oh, 1t I luld brokelt suea a
the ple.lure us ••1••d me Itroager than the paIn."
ormond s ta tea tlla'
This scene is re~lly a
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It must be that .aria, aga1nst her 0" will
~riarty expres.~1 h1S misery bYM81odrama-
so strange with me • I o••tt .peek 81ght17 • to.
our oWDb••eae•••




Karia Edgewortll. Ormond (ed. Glal_her, 1924) p. 81 t.
aad. ev•• uneo••o1oUI11, made her l'apecalllCllla Dlore 1nter••t1q
because .he aerselr .a. more inter••ted 1. theR.
Cornr a.d 81l' Ullck O'8haDe 1. tae bala.aeaga 1nst 1~. CambPa7
.ad La<~7 A-.u.17 we Gould hes1tatel. our prererenoe' ·W. would
be lo~the to .u.ppos. tu t our p!'e.tereac8 ro'%' .r1. Edgewortll t.
tault1 and eyen raaoal17 characters 1•••rely 1Rd1catlve ot
800ner thaa rob .or1artr 01' h18 sweetheart, he wouln stab
hImself to the heart, and to 9ro•• himself Incapable or betra7-
1ng hI. humble 1l'1~ he resorts to a 8Jml.)ollsJh wh1ch, how.'Yer
f1tting it m1ght be 1ft more aophlst1cated circumstances, r.al17
.18 the height, or absur1dty aa between ormond and a slm~)le labourer.
1hben parting rrom Pesg'1, Orll1ond had IUtehad a rose from !ler. '
low :nLook'- eOlltlnued Ormond, taking the rose tror~ hI. br tJ
-this 1. the tttmost that ever passed betw.en us, and that .
lily .fault:' I snatohed it,' and thU8 • thu8,· .'~led he, tear1"1
the roae 10 pieces. -t scatter ~t to the winds or heaveRJ aBd
thus JU.7 all trace' or' 'p~st raticy and .toll,. be blow1l fro. l'em..- .
bra.ce'- wAmenl" .aid Mor1arty, watchlng the rose-leaves ror
aft 1~~t.nt, a. they tlew and were eeattered out of eight;
then, aa vrmond broke the stalk to piecel, and flung it .fr01l
him, he ••ked, wi tha .mile, "II the paD about your heart 10••
llOW, Mol'lar t 11 •
"Ho, pla•• JOur honour, not ione, but. qUite dlrterent • better ~
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It must truly be 8Qld a1ao thut ~lr Ullck O'Shane 1.
not merely ar:\il"f1an in blaok and white. Marla shows U8 that
Sir Ullck just1rled to h1mself h18 OWJl opportunlslll and kJlaver7.
H1s epitaph spoken bY' one 01· the grave-diggers represent. h_
own V1ew: "There 11e8 the ~aklng or aR excellent gentle... •
1
but the cuanlna of h1. head spoiled the soodnes8 o~ his heart.-
Aa .t"or A1na Oorny, h.e "waa the true th1ng and never dhanged".
Th1. hard-dr1nk1ng, daring, 1mpract1oal, gen~rous creature baa
about him lameth1ng or the rugged splendour or those k1ng_ w~
worft and reta1ned power by their own strength. \"Jhen he die.
the real 1ftterest or the story dies with h1m, and he reve.gea
bis unt1me11 end by d.arr1ng the rest or tae characters .ad
making the virtuous aDd sententious rolk appear Slckly p8a~
aingers.· It 18 ditrieult to under.taad how Maria Edgewortll
herselr r.11e~ to realise this.
,
It she did rea11se it, but
perslsted throuih moral earnestness or r1llal dete~ence, thea
one 18 drive. to desor1be her 11terarJ career al a protracte4
sUiclde.
A detailed examlu.t10D or all Marla Js:dgeworth' 8 .t"lotioaal
work 1. be70nd tbe Icope or thi. theal•• nor would such aa
ezami~tl0. add anyth1Rg •••ent1al to the leaerQl crlt1cl.ma
still we ma1 .pare a l1ttle space ror • briet
outlIne of .ome of the stories wh10h we have not alreaC'y m.a-
tloned. 'I'haae --, all be 1008e17 ola8:~1rled as tales or ta.h10.~
able lite. 1ft 1801 appeared Belinda which begIns very later••t-
ingly atter the ....r or FaJUl7 ~!le1J but loon ~w1ndl.. i_to
moral teaohing aBd tmprobabl11ty. Bellada, like EYeli__ , ..x••
her entra.ce lato loclety uader dift1cult c1rcumstance.. ~.
1s entMlsted to the brilliant and worlc!17 La",. DelacoW" whO,
In a nei11gent wa1,1. her 8 po••or Ul the marr1age mar}:.t. Lad7
Del.coup ta • Y8r7 uahaPP7 woman Who tr1e. by perpetual s&1e\7,
tltrtat10n aad soclal triumph to rorget the ral1ure or her
married 11£. and the ~rror ot belag (a. ahe erroneous17 bellev•• )







med10ines exoltes ~.r husband'. Jealoua7,an4 l.ad. t ••omp11-
1
oa tiona 1n w1110ll liellada i. uvolved, :Tb' leat••..para•••- #.~:
has rallea lJl love witA Olareno. llerv81 who at~.f1r~' a.r.tl'Ollt.
her ~:rlde,more o:rude11 lndeed,but a'11~ 1a lIl\loa ttl. aaDl. VI.'·'J '
a~ farcy ortonda .l~zaoeth Bennet. He ooa•• to l,ve her,
but doe. Bot ,teel 1~e. to propos. beoaua. a tound~1n1 whoa,ke
haa rear.d acoord11lQ..,. to Rou•••au1at10 pr1ao1plea, w18fte. to
marry h1m out of arat1tude. ~el1Bda th•• 1JI.aa1Aea ller• .u· ..
18 lov~ w1t. a ~r.ol.,but thes. tanal•• ,lntroduoe4 to protraot
the cour•• ot true love,.re unravelled 1n tJl4t .nd~ ,.,. c-".'
,l"adJ "'.la.ov 1a ., ... De., ill ... lIOoc14 oZ d~1aJlt
brl1l1....o•• ,. 1\ 1•• th.. tr1oaJ. Drill1••••, but l' &1'&&\11')'"
1rupreaa••e4 oORtempol'&r7 read.era. A. ~QA-pr.18e4 aoe.. 1. that
1. wh1cA L&d1 Velaoour,who believes ker••lt d71aa.1mag1n•• e.ea
t •• faithtul Bel1Dd& to be her .lUJIII7.. Hut J4d7, l;elaooUl' .red....
e4 aDd reUJl1ted to 11.- AuabaDd do.a utllo14 our later••'."!:,~,
Marla would Mve done bettv had all••dhered to ~er 11r., 1.-
1
tent10a ot mak1q ••r die.. .: ",' '" "'~
't'kere 1. plelltr ot aumour 1a tA1a aoTel,~ J8Uok .~••ll-
ent dlalosu-. Marla Edge.ort•••11 ka•• t.e ditter••t Tarltl••
,? :,.
ot tool .ad ... amua•••er8.U wita PGl'trqiq the', weak but
iood-aatur" Lord Velaoour,aad the ..1101o~ ~umb8~1,S~ Phi11p
I
~dde11. S1r Ph1llp'a propoaal to Be11Ada uad.rt&k'n ••r ••7 ..
'{ \
a. to make ·CluJ look blue"1. vel" d1••rt1ll&.It 11Yp8 ~~•• ,.
auoa • ~.j.ctl0••0..... prev1ou. aove11.ta ..d de.~~!b".a~
wh10h wa. to beoos. the. ol1m.aX ot mel. aJad Prej~.~ B_t Dar0 7
aDd E11aabetJa were de.p 1a 10•• &Ad UJad....ta.d1q. is.~... Sir
\ .' - ~
Philip aDd oel1ada t ••r. w.a oall y••1t, aDd d1.ta.t••,,,; \
"
'I,1
Marla Edcewortk keraelt ap.ak. of -t•• 0014 \am..... .t ...,
,
.tick or ato••,Bellada:, Ye' a~. OOlltuue4 to pre•••t 8\10)&\ \.
llero1nea, •••• Orac. ltuaent.Hel....1•• A.Aaq.





Leonora (1806) .a. oOftald.~ed to b. M..ta~~rtht,
retort to Madame de sta5l's Delph1~.. . itt. aupposed \e ~..
been wrltt•• wltll tllehope ot ple.alac th. Ok8ya11er W.loran'.
whose pr~po8al ot marr1age Marla telt obl1ied to retu8••L.ono~.
11 a noyel 1. letteri whish resemble. 1ft fUbjeet E11sab~t1l
GrUt1tll t. 'l'he Velle.te t1siJre... IJa 1:809 appeared the tlra'
.eri•• dt Tal•• of Fashionable L1te,compr1a1Bg ~innu1,Th. Dua,
Manoeuvring u4 Almer1a. The ••oolld aerle. (w111c. appeare4 1.
1812) consi.ted of Vivi.n,The Ab8.nt.!!,r~1adam. Fleurz and-'~
Emilie de Coulange.. ~ 1. a mo.t ••arlsome book,relle.e4
on11 by the amua1nl d.acrlp'lon or J,ord Ol_thorne t • jo...e7 :.
~
to hls .atat. lRt~••~.t at IrelaBd. ~. plot unroll. 1t••lf
at .t1rst 1n 80 d••ultor1 .. mamun- tllat l' \••ema __ be.•••1,.
aA.,.ssaT oa ennw. Z".11e...ed br a:uodote. a.d"'allce. or ~.ed.okeP.
;fu~. the plot tA1ok••• it befuddl•• ua .1t~ auoh1mprobabl11tlea
•• the dllooy.ry tlaat the humble Chrl.'r O'Donoghlie 1. the real ;<
Lord Gle.thorll••. 'I'h. queatio. o~ ab•••te.ln 1. ppomiaeJlt11'
treated. The Dun 1. • homl11 Oil the 1Jlju.tloe ot· no t pe.y1aC
one' a debts. Manoeuvr1na ahow. a ounnlJll wotan ci·et••tiq 1?'1'
her deyloualle•• the ..eJ-1 a1m aile wllla•• to achle",.. Almeria :':'.....
1. the .torr of • TU1Sar he1r••• oaattaa ort the tr1enda .t ~
bel' obsoure dar. tor t ••hloaabl. people ..ho .Jleer at her. fter ~;
80c1al cl1mblna br1n&er UpOJl ·ber tlle .eaT1 pun18hmellt or ldael1 "~
IplD8terhood.· Vlvla.,whlch scott ireatlr admired,1. th. itt••
. 4,
ator7 ot a dome.t1c~~"'1. ncl1latl0•• 1.volT. k1m••lt a»cl
other. in mUG. m18err,and.evld••tlr dauated b7 the dlrt~':11lt7 -, ~
of .trell&hte.1Da~.will, r,tarla oau•• a1Jll to be kl11el!· U'
a duel. The hb••n*.. .bO.. the lajultl0. or la.dlord. ...
live &wa7 trom their e.tat•• OR rent. extorted tram t~. ~raa8e4
r
t.D8l1t1'7. -, Ia Eaml1 MCLeod, the ho••• t agent,l' oont.Hlte4 -.1tll
the 1'aaoa11,. asent Ral·do&atle. Ia '.I'h, Absentee \h&t pitile••
achemer,Nlok OerraSft'1,1. ~e .111.1. ot t.e p~.ce. ,~.














.oe1al17.She 1. w111iDi to retura to Ir.land on11 whe••h.,
,r 1,8 foroed to rea11se that she 18 tn. butt ot those t.ah1oDabl.
'.~ ,/
~i r'~Qs~t1on loene in the Od78sey. ~n1. m~sht have been a re.117
~ y'
;.' \. iQ;od Ir1a••oval,but it 1. spo1led b1 ita d1dact1oism. The Darrow-r ,',l,
"
.ea. or Mar1a's moral .ode 18 but too apparent 1n the t.ot tlla';
'\
thoUih.~olambr. lov•• U~ao. Nqot,.e 1. prep.red to aba.do.
',.,.: 1\ her,beoauae ah- 1_ supposed to be 1l1ei1t1mate. Hut Graoe NUSe.'
\ 18 proved to lIay. be•• bora 1a wedlook,aJld her reward is marr1a".
"\
'lth Colambre _ad tll.e privllege or _pead1ng ltv tor tUlle in t.e
rehab111tatloft ot the Clonbrony ••tate. Aaother lnstanoe ot
Marla \e wllll to ..t· lu. oake and haye 1t 11 th.t a1 thougll .ae
-rote ~arrl!gto. al a v1Rd1oat1oD or the Jew.,she ~inA. it .eo-
••••1'7,.' t1l.. la.' moment,to d11cloee that her hero1ne 11 not
• 3ew.a.,but-. C~1.t1aR - a Prot••tant". She lacked the Goura.
to abide br the ooa.equenoes of her didact1c thesis,and eoa.tant.
11 d1••ppo1atl .. bid1shonest11 twlat1ag the plot to ••••p.
the 1•••••he "I d.11berate11 raised.
,r, Noth1q DlUcll J'ema1ns -to b•••1d ot her J'emaln1n; .torie••
Patro~i. ~. the .... fault. a~ the ••me aood qua11t1••••
the ot.er BOTel.. It 1. ehamele••17 d1d.ot10 and emplo7.
througbeut , .. 4e.10. or contrast wAlck made her t1ot1oa ••
dia~amm.tl.. Madame ¥leurz 'ell. ~w a ohar1table lad7 1.
' ••ea rroa tke call10tine bl tko••' who have benef1ted bl ...
~' ben.vol••ce. Emilie de coulange! ol••eJll l expo... the ••8 ••t1a1
~go18m 1a ••a.lbl11tl. Helea,writt.. lear. after her r.ther'.
death, ••o••• V e.' fal11ng o~t i. po....
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1ft aummlns up Maria Edgeworth'. 11terarr aoh1eYemea'. on.
18 forced to discount much of the prala. a.elgned ~o her bl
over-generous oritics. li.t every po1at ahe appear. to ..ha.....
bee. lnoapable ot the best. It 1. aald that ah. exoelled ae··
"
a wrlter ot oh1ldr..... storl•• and aa a d1dactic Bovalist,and
alao that she .howed much fac1l1t1 1. ~h. u.e of the .hor~
t '~'
stor 7 torm. ' '.the la.t ola1m oal1 can oae admit w1thout reaerv-'~'" ~~,
at1o_. 'llh. 1'1rat depends on whether oh1ldr.n preter ~1rank'
and RoaamuJld. to Brer Fox and ljrer Rabb1t,'ltr!&sure Island OP
'rhe Wind in the ·;:1110w8_. 'l'h. ola1m ot dida.t10 preem1nenoe·
1. 1n 1t••ll aul-tlcient to range a writer oa a lo~ar artlatio
level. 'l.'•• que.t1oR ot her Irla. eketollea remalna. :'''e haye
aeen that her interest in looal oolour .a••econdar7 to Aer-
dldaot10 purpose except 1ft one .1Dgl. work. Castle Raokrent ~
OD whlch must be based her sur.at olata a. a Ro...ll.t.
A Soottl•• oounterpart ot .aria ~dbewortk w.. SUI•• Ferrler
(1782 -1854}.Llke Soott she bad kept • halt~wr1tt.D Doyel ta
a draw.r tor lears,but ''-:averlez w.s pub11alled tOlD' yur. bet...
Marr1ag. app.ared. S~aB ~err1ed was ~ot • tollow~ ot ~.ot,.
Her aov.J.. eoaU1a a ianeral tlle same oOl'latltuenta a......
ot .aria ad.£ewortll. i-.el are tal." ot ta.h.lonabl. 11le,
blead1q a 4.11...t1oD ot Scott1sh J!..llD.Ll8 w1th a d1d.e~.'·'\
purpo... Bu' wltll1Jl thi••1milarlt7 there .a....e~7 iO•••1d-
arable cl1tt.r.... bet.... the Irlallwomaa ••d her Scot.'.Sst_
ot the qu111. 8U••• Perrier .a. muo~ 1... didact1c tnd ha4
• t.r ;r..\er cr.'P .t reallt l tkaa Maria Kdg••orth.sn.ba4
••t!'... aad ••'11'1. miDd,but sh. laoked Marla Edgewort. t'.\
'7Mpathetl. 'ol.ra.o.. Both had pl••t7 ot wit and hu~our,b~
, f










Marla pr•••nted neharaot.ra",but despite their 1nd1v1dual mode.
of t1'lought ..... behaTlour the7 are too ..s..t1all,.. l'lumaa to N
aalled eooeatrl0. sua.. '. "ohar.ct.-I" are a delight,but l'
JfUabbe ada1tt.6 tat the7 are ott•• oar1oatur... Ia tAia··"
IU.. re.-mled .FalUl7 ~urn.y,a. &\&1'1& r ....bl.d Jt&Dnl' lJUrn.7 ia
~\ ker portrait. 01 the r1cA ,and aobl.. Like I14ar1a,SU8aJl Ferrier
\' . '''1 w.ak 1ft plot-inYeat1oll,but ...er.... atarl. w•• led &wa7
. \
\~'!7 b1 aer d1daQt101Im,~u... (al.o 41gr•••1ai and dw1adllac
-. "\
I \ tnto pedasoQ) WU o...laed bl ,ll'" l.t.... pl•• lure 111 Y1vla.ot-
f. .',
, /1Di her .oo••tr..... 't8ll. holda up,1JI4eed ab. i'requentl7 ~..
t trmgeta cae plo\ wla11e tor .... 0.. d1....10. &Ad our••ll••ar....
;, full)' 011. Iter or1a1JUlU &ad .. aar.tul17 d1apo... the••a \he
1
gr1d1Poa for I-Ok.ta.;.. '111.,. were er1a1Jlala 1a more ......
th... on.. I' .a. Swsaa }41'errler'a ...tlI.od M dra. luoll oUra.\-
\ FI troa t .. life,.1Id 'lU••a. ..14e.t17 t.e rea80. w117 ... dela7ed
10 10" 1ll publlak1. Iter fir.' ao.e1,'" r ...1ned,ev•• &Zter
.eJ' ln1td.aJ.. trlwapla.a1w.... r.tlter Il••lta., 1a yeatur1ac ia\o
prl11t. . ~ .~._.-
Marr+~Sj. (1818) .,.• ." tro. 3ua..•• reall••tloa or \•• r10JalwtT.'t ~ lNmour ,. be a&bed 'b1 1Bvoduelq aa ~11.11 ...1.'7
bell. '~t. tll. JaouaelaD14 o/a loottl•• laird. 3111e••. 'i'.. ,-
Zrlvolou bu"ertll 11k. Lad1 lulla....u14 aever volun'arl~
ul1e :aer.elt ill • Soot'lah ,1..,Sua.. It'errl.. 1nv••te4<
01JtOWD.8tanoe. wk10ll would foro. ker to do 10. Lad7 Julia..
l.'e.fua•• te -.rr7 illl••••1thJ old. duke ot father' ••aol0.,
••d elop.. w1'11 1iarrl JJoua1.. wllo 11 d d••t on lli. aPIa7 pa7.
He 1. w.p.ade4ttn* 'bel.. ab•••' wlt1ao1l' 1.aveJ ahe 1. 41.-
ow_eel \)7 Jl~ .tat••••Dd aotll1Jac rema1u blat to take refug. w1tll.
Harr,.... tatker • -.. Laird ot Gleatera. ETeryth1n£ go•• -
bad17 rr_ Ut......, -or their arrival. Lad7 Jul1ana 1.
mere17 a pettl.k .~ld,wh. mak•• ~, ~. allgate.t .tto~ ..
dl.iUl•• ~:her 1lol'rcw at the drear1 ••sidence &ad taz-ouohe mann...
;Sa1ntabuJt7 u••• ,"a usualnc lIleup". (EaaalS 1a Engl181l
L1t!F_ture,1780-1860,lad.aerl•• ,e4.18i5,p.170.
.r'ller .ew relat1one. There are thr.e lOIlg-ch1l1JuHi spineter
aUfttst" 141•• :T.ck1;,~·tiae s8fts1ble womanot the par1sh;· 'Ml••
-bl"7~'.l\o 1'- merely 41st1nc:ul..hable rrom nothing; anet Mi••
fl'ner e a.r e al••
"tlve ,"wkWard. ~ple lir1.- .. Harr,.t I 118teJ's, -, a t the alp'
of whom ttl. hllhbl'ed wife "ga" ....,. to the angu1sh that _ok_
oontrol." " ,All these worth,., ore. tures are quite Uconaeloua
that the,. are the abomlaatloll or deeol,tloa. They shower
k1n~,u~s.oll deap Harr1'1 wife. Who, al moat .frequeftt17 u.pp ,
she 'simulate. a talftt to express her ••usea d her .ur~oUJlt!l .
or at ao•• ·Soottllk ph••omeaoB &usk •• the plpes, the ap1ft8t..
lad lei dO•• llerw1tll potMlt herbal brew8, or rev1ve her wltll
• bowl or greas,. eookleek1e soup. 'i'll•• ap.ia thde 18 the
terr1t1c Lad,. ••oLoUCt~l. who speake Uftvarnlshed truth. aB4
strldel rouch-shod o.er all mealy-moutke4 etrorta at polite•••••
• e'f'er 18 thiS JIIIOre eY1"ea-t thalt whell the ladle. ot Olentera ,
acoompaJlled b7 Lad,. lull.... , an-a1 themaely•• 1!l their riekea'
attire and .~t out tor Loobmar11e C••tle 1n acoeptanee' of ..
In.,1 ta t10. tro. Lac!1' ••<,Lollgh11n. Whflln the,. arriv8'the,. flad
til.,. are .ot expected., and they are gr1ml,. reotift4 by tad;(
.aoLough11••ho "recarded the ln~der8 wlth,h~r usual- marble
.speet. and ..1thollt mOY1ng e1ther j01.' o~ -.uscle as the,. drew
••a;p. .~ , ;
-I declare • I c!01l' t tbi~k J'O'1 now U8, Lady MaoLaughl...••
laid Ml•• arils1 lR • tODe of artected .1~ac1t,., w1th whlo~
.he .troye to 00.0.a1 her ag1tati0ft.
abow l ottl -'repeated her rrlend • "humph' Who you are, I'
no. te."w.11 f~' but what brlags "0'1 ltere, I do .!!21 know.
Do 10U know JOUP••lve.'-
al deolare .1 oaa t , ..nc.lve • "bega. M188 GrlzzYJ but ~r
trepldatl•• Arreated ller apeech, altd her s1ster theretore
Pl'oeeede4'" ,
~oup 1ad~.h1pt. declarat10n 1s no lese astonishing th••
incomprehensible. •• haTS .e1tee! .pon 7011 by 101ll' owa expre••
hT1htiolt .. \lie eta,. appointed b7 J'OlII'••ltl and we. UTe b...~
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rece1ve4 In ....~er, 1 must sa7, we dld Dot expect,oo"ld.r1na
this 18 the .r1r.t v1.it or our ll1ece, LadJ Julia_ JJougl••·.,,·-j
"I'll tell 7o~ what. airl." ••p11ed ~.1P r~1.Dd, •• she .~ill
stood with 1l•• baok • the t11.'., u4 aep h••de beh1nd hu.
"I'll tell you wha', (. 70U are 80\ yourselv••• ~~ou are all
lost - q..lte aad- 1:11&,'. all. lrwaphl-'''' !. '1', g.' <
A Tiol_t quu-rel ••aue., but the matte. 1••lured up .1l_
Lad1 MaoLoqhll. "7. that ~OUlh •• "7 .Y. meAtio••• 'h••cia,.
1ll ller lettv .he ...111 meaa' '1'b.uradar.' Wken Mi.. Or1sz7
meekly ••7. tat Tueaday WQS the dayahe PHd 1rl Lad}' M.e1AqJal1a'.
letter. tha, redoubtable woman oloaea the .ubject by dec1arlq.
"How 00\1,14 7Olt-" woh • rool, rtr'I leye, .!' -- read l' ••7 ..,]a
.
th1~f B'Yea 1t l' ad been wrltten Tuesday, lOU tnlght Daft
1
had tla..... \0 Ialow it meant Thurada7.·
Bllt lIatortuu.Ml,. .tor 'he re.de.. , b.e 18 aoon dragS" .w.7
.r~ t •••• del1ihta ...tU've OIl ~ra11.1q.,:: Followlas.e
usual d1claetl. pa'tera, Illsa ..6ft'" ~e•••'8 ua .1\11 a·.tJIo1aI
ooavastt. tAe pehlaat LadJ J"ul1a.li.a.....·• Ia.he peraoa e6
u.z.•• lJoug1•••• are ah.own t ..t ..... b.g11alnromaft -7 be lIaPP7
oa a ~oott1alt ••tate, aa<l --7 tlad laapplne•• 11l marriage,. ~
"'en thoUCli d't'7 •• torb1dd_ laer t. rMrJ!7 the man or h.....
Oho1o~. '1....0. the aoe•• &hU__ Load... 1:..<17 .Julia».• .;.
l • .,e. 1n t1te oar. ~ "8. 1JOuala8,Jlar7, 0 •• oZ her twa ....
tftt8 .-ad takes wl1S1l ... Adelaide.. ller... long Lady .ul1&R",1,8·~
..
braUl••• 'beD.av1cNl'L .'.; .;' NU. her auebU1d'. pro.peot_,
:::f
alld lle pea 0. torelp ••Jtvlce. She alld Adelald. t1Rd .~ue.
1n her broth.' a Jwrae. Ut... laps. or .,.us •• ue pr•••te4
With the coau..t b.t•••• krJ a. Adelalde. 'h. OM •••, ,:} .',
we&17~ Ja1raole or •••\ent1ouan.....4 ....lblllt7, the oUt..
.. la:aguld 7O'WtI wor14llq. '.rhe d1d.etl. purpose worb 1,t••lt
out to • 8U1.ble QOJlelusJ.on, but •• so, • rull measm-e o~ til.,,·
"MWI1Il1 eh..aotera, .-1 b1 add1 Uoa aake tlI.e aoqua1ntaaoe ot
the l1t1altable ••• Mao.uk. am· Dr. RMal11.
1
r -SUa.a Perr181" J.!arrlage· (ed. 1881) YOl., 1, p. 191.
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- BUlan .tr"l'l.r t •••OOM. Mvel ·1'118 Inher1 tanoe (1824) ...
tar better tthaa 1l~r1r8t•.. It. plot 1. more sk11rul17 d..l ••
and...e a:r. -ea - ••ter1ul1ned with d1.vtll18 GhAl'.ot.~ .tuell_.
'.rae inher1t.DOe 1. ~. &uldoa aad ....h. or ,·Ro••,,'-ll. '- r·.",·'
wh1oh. the "l'O1•• Gertrude ~t.aia1rGOIIle. a8 heireAs pr....p'lv••
IJt due '1me _. noo.eda, but 800R all A..~1.an. l.rnpostep .alled
Lew1atoa .l.~m. that ahe 1, "a117 1118 daucRter. ljh. t18d.
l' impos81ble '0 It.lute' hi, l11JlS & •••l't10.. ,but the 10M d
t.. t1ti. and propert7 at lea.t Pida 1ler o~ hsr ~la. 10Y81',
Oolonel V.1mo~~ ~. marr1es her true loye. who later beoOB••
tot'd Ros8V111e. ~ ,; ,. " ~
'- AJaonaa't tJae -1l7 uoell••t cmaraoteJ-a 1& th1s uy.l ,_
b•• t or all 11 .1•• Prattl ,i" ...',
~ Ia ~".. htBeodrlft 8041~" or • dull eount7, ldaat • rel1er ..
\Ae,.eu-7 aoul ;to .... ·.om. persoato 'be weU'7 orl To haw '
a ao.rt or bag-.fox to \'\utn out, -1l•• l'r••h l&me annot b. )&ad,
1. anenJoymeat wh10h "111 oZ ray reader. MY. doubt~••• up,-.
i ••oed -' :sucll w•• Mla. Pratt ... e.eP7bodJ ••ar-led or aep, .. '
..1d the,. -.eu1ed .r ller, and ever7 bod,. abu.ed her, wh1l. 7.'
ahe was more sought after aDd a.ked about, than she would uve
beea bad ah. po•••••ed the wiadom or a .or., or the beneyoleao.
o.f & FJa7. She ••• , 1ft tact, the very heart or the shir.,
and &"Ye li.te aDd •••1':-;7 to all the pula.. or the par1sh. She
IUpp11ed it w1tll streams or gosaip .ad ohlt-ohat 1Jl othew. aa4
1
IUbjeot o~ rid10ule 1ft herself." M1ss Pratt 1a the parcloulap
4l\beta noir. o£ the pompou. aDd r1nlcal Lord Ro.sv1l1., who••
t ••lings ah. u.wlttlngly laceratea bl her eYery word and deed.
The ol1max 1. reaohed when sh. arrlves at a18 mansion 18 • Ilear••,
the on17 OODye7&no-e Ihe oan t1Dd to .arr,. lier through • IJIGW.
storm. lier 1l.phew Aathorq rJhlt. (v.~hora .h. &1.a78 quotea, bu'
who ne,\,e!' a1v•• proor of hi. exiatenc.) seems to be the an•••top
or 3arak Gaap. .188 Pratt 18 a oharacter whom Jane Aust••
Would baye Clad17 owaed. Anotlle~ exoelle.t personage i. U••le
Ad~m, ••1d to haw b••• d%'&WIl rroa ::sua~. "enler t s fathel', but
1
The Iaherlta.oe (ed. 1824) yo1. 1, p. 108.
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hav1ng, a. ~a1ntabur7 suggests, prophet1c touches oi' no le8a
• perso. tha~ Oar171e. Uncle Adam 18 related to Gertrude 3'.
Clair throup her mother - and th1a more plebl~n side or tae
tkmi1l otters suoh aema or oh~Qcter1aat1on •• L1111 Blaok ..4
Major and Mrs. Waddell. whose br1dal tour oan never be rorlott•••
Mia• .Ferr1er's third novel ilea t1nz (1t!31) shows aft 1&-
oreaa1ng power ot plot-constructl~ft,but. falling ott i. T1-
There 18 a sreater 8eriousnes. 1n tone and a more
marked dldactlo1am, 7et the old aatiric spir1t is still .Tid••'
•111 such portra1ts a8 that or the od1ous·M Dow. liest1nlwaa
Susan Ferr1er'a la.t pub11shed ..ork) .ad thouc;h she coulci haTe
cont1nue~ to profIt bl her popularlt7 as • writer, it ape_la
well for her a trOllI- or1t1oal 8e... that, unllke most wr1tera,
she knew when to .x.t1ra. Her 11terarr reputat10n stands 1.
80me reapecta loweP thaD Marla 8d;eworth'a, 1n some ~.8pect••
higher. ~U made a valuable coatr1butioJl to Scottish
tlct1on. Her pow.., or lat1l'1c cllaracterlaat10a ftS area' •
p-e6f.t, that 18 to ••." until we compar~ 1 t 'f/lth the artlatl.




-J••• weat to Parad1••:
~.
'!'ha t .a. only fair,
. '-I'~. ,j..
OOod 811' W.lter took her lblad
Aad led her up tAe stab.
HeRr7 a~d Tobias
~~. ,f., ~
AJId Miauel ot Spa1a
Stood w1th Shakesp.ar. at the top
To ••loom. Jaa•• -
. 1-:
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Genlua a.ould be Judied onlr b7 1tl p.erl,a~ Bot mere17 b7
those or equal,but ot sim1lar powerl•.It 1. beoau•• luck
jur1dioal .co.dit10•• are impossibl. tkat 11terar~ critiol••
tal1s 1a proport1oa to t •• wr1te~ sr••t..... tlow.humb17
theft must or1t10. of Ja.e Austea appro.ok the M71ter7 o~ aer
art,asklft1 pardo. (11ke the clums7 headama.) betore prooeed-
1Di to aaok to pieces what thel could ••ver oreate•. For
whe. all .... bee••a1d,wheJl ever7 t1ttl. of ev1dence ... b•••
• dduoed,whea .er bra1. aad her .eart Aave be•• wel&ked aBd
d1ssected,Aow tar Aave •• pro&res.ed toward. tA. aecret of
her unique power? WlUle w. ar. tumbliai tbroug1l tlla po.t.
mortem t.e elusive .pir1t mock. ua .'ere w••aDAOt tollow.
Ja•• Au. tea' I ie.1ua wal v.aiqu. 1Il0t mere17 1a
It. peculiar ••se.oa, but in what 0•• oa. oa11 term 1ta IpO.-
taneous matur1 t l, D1apenslna w1t. tll. evolutionar7 .ta,e.
~t ch1Ldhood,l' Ipraa; ful11 armed 1.to t •• arena ot letter••
Her melltal.tt1tude at the .i. ot tourteea 1. the ••me aa
1t ••• at tort1. .Tkere 1. ev1d••ce ,kat at t~•• her
art1at1c balaftoe ••• d1sturbed b1 t •••tre~A of .er
eth1cal ooftvlct10•• , but .uch waver1ng_ .ere on17 part1al
&ad mom••tar1. T••, aev.r oau.ed a oomplete lack ot pola.,
and the7 w.re .1.a71 followed b1 a retura to equillbr1um ••
tr1umphaBt •• to prove more t.a. e••r '.e l ••1.te.oe ot laG' --;,
1••p1rat10.. . Were alte ot a oold,1lupp-$s1ve utw-e 1t would
"-: "r.! ..
kave be•••••1er tor her to ma.ta~ •• 1.v1aclble ua1torm1t"
but actual11 alle ••• possessed ot .uola. 1.t•••• eneril al ' •.. ,.
make 1t 1mpoas1bl. tor aer ~t to t.iRk aad teel .troBs11•
. It 1. thls •••ri1 of m1l1d aad hear' ."1oll ,lve••uc. v1tallt 1 t.
aer no.el., aad tk1. force 18 .11 the more d~. tor be~
oOlltrolled .ad directed by ,an 'acute ju~gment,., Jan. Aut••
••ema '- hay. _.en bora wlta .a.. fine sense of values". '.
&ad .1~ •• 1aat1act ror proportlon wh1ch saY. her .tad it.
akaracteriatl0 ~..t. -To the soul 1. gIve. intelllgenoe
and that delectatl0. ~t oometk trom t•• ooatemplat1oa of truta••
!hi. 1. the delectatloa which .baorbed her lite ••d whic. her
art1oulat••••• ottva \0 U8 with .11 the perr.otion. of art.
'Nth. or •••1t,. or "oommon-a.ase" - oall it what lOu w111 •
1t .a. tor thla .me auqered, ror th1s that, eyea .a a o1l1ld,
ake telt ~p.lled .. reject w.at wa. t.l•• 1. l1terar7 aymbo11a.,
aad to tOI'~. ~oP aeraelt ...ppropr1ate tecltlllque. I ••• Aust.n'.
·oommon-88ftSe ft doe. .ot oo..ot•• br.ad-.Dd.butter phl1os0ph7.
n••p1t8,er••• a1auaderst••d1q ••d reiteration, 1t doe_ -.0\
.... tlul UG1U810••~ beaut7 od pontanoe i'rom lire, aa4 the
'aubstltut1on of worldly wIsdom. B7 "oommon••••••" I ••• Auat••
....t the repudlatloa 01: uacontrolled emotloull••, or iX'andl0••
clap-tnp .ad ••1odr&JU, or hypoorlo7 aad .eU.decept1on. 1\
i. • word .h1c~ ... ~••• used .0 ortea 1. • .arrow aad utili-
lu1 that w. are d1a1Aollaed '0 &1"'. l' its poa1tlye
Yalue. I Au.\.a'. paas10a tor "oommon.aens." was. pa.s10.
~o. rea11tl •• IAOrdaJlt d1_sa t1a.factloa w1th .fal.. staada.rda
or 11.1·.. At lirst 1t waa t•• tale1t, or aoyelA whloh arou.ed
~8P. The.,ao longer conteBt w1t~ ahowing the d18orepano7
betwee••••1 l1r••Bd'11terarr ~.r.pre...tat1o.. , ker .tteat1oa
wa. ..uaa' aad held b7 the 111uaion8 .ad de.eptlonaor~
beings•.. A •••1 world 1n whick ~ .a. raced r.a11t, - 1•
• hioh ...ll pa tor 1l1nuIeU • 00000. or d.lua1oaJ • world
.1t~ ~ po.ltl set or .,..lue. aino. ever1 ~Bd .a••••par.'e
kingdom, .• wopld w1ler. bod11,. aolitude and mental oolllDlUll1oa
.er. equalll ~poaslbleJ w~re ao ... uader_tood al. aeloaboup
.o~ e..... ~.lt •• Joat11al, lonell, .elrl••, klAdl,.....
, aad aoble ••p14, ...4 world. 3a.e AusteA aharpened ller quill.
, ' Li'erattu-e .a ero•• out oZ the r ••o1t aa.i••t .ome •••
, peo' or lit. or cat art. BIIl117 Bront'· wa. a rebel oha1ned 1a
Ule outer darb... of eartlLl7 J.Ue, R-l1aC - tree her.ell bJ'
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terrif1c conYUlalon. or the spirit. , Jane Auatea .a•• rebel
who rreed heraelf b1 laughter, and, beo*use ahe W~8 DOt a tool,
the laughter w.... 1ronio. The ind1vldual con.t-ronted bl a
maJor1t7 hold1ag a. oppos1te opinion must 81ther 11eld or reaist.
It he reaists 1t oannot be merely a pas.lve preference tor
Als own Y18W. It must be a d1rect .esat1ve, tak1~ aom. ttaie
trom the dlssenter'. tee11~ or 1801at1oa - an att1tude of
rebel110n expr.a81na itself 1ll alaahllliattack, or more aubt17
transmuted lnto atee11aa of auperlor1t7. It 1. the ••nse at
oae8 or r1ght.eas aDd·ot lsolation wh10h ilV•• the 1roal0 eutlook.
Jan. Auaten .as thus a d1ssenDer. She did not subscrioe to
the deluaions ott lire; ne1ther could ahe tolerate llterar7
tl&iht•. trom re.l1t7. The romant1ciat. d1d mot quarrel w1tk
the limitat1on. of stunted m1nde and aordid a1ms, They s1mp17
took rerUie 1. another world, aDd 1. flctioD their erforta to
express their romant1c conceptions re.ulted in w114 .x.&~eratloft;
It wa. Bot 1. Jane Austen'. uture to take tue from the Roman\10
R.~lTal, ~h. aot mere11 evaded, but ahe de11beratell repud1ated
it. Her intereat was 1n human lire •• ahe knew it - a. 1nex-
haustible m1ne, and o.e verl 11ttl. worked. ADd it waa DOt
mere11 the romantloiata' ••owed t11iAt rrom reallt7 whioh ahe
d1aowned, ~u' the deplorable tr~d1tlon or the Beroi0 Romaace
Whlch 1n 1taelt ud bee. auttlo1e.tll bad, but wh1oh, whe.
'fUlgar1sed to su1t m1ddle-ola•• ta.te., :a.ad beoom. qulte ahook1na
from an ••athetl0 point or v1". The de1tlcatlon or emotloa-
allam whlch .vlnce~ 1t.elf aa .enalb111t1 ••• a turther pheno.
menon of 1n81ncerlt,. and .. lack or me.ure., The DOyel whick
~e~ulted rrom th1. blead or Heroio tradition, bourgeol. ta.te
and pseudo-1ntrospectioft was a deplorable alta1r; the Gothio
.ovel .aa • romantic illus10n with ••nalbl11tl aa Ita plague-
Ipot, the .41daat18 JIO"~ .... pro.\l'utloa er art•. All-" -,'"
ilnored 01' d1storted everl-dal lite. 10 wonder that Jane Aute.
W1th i&l.a or ironi. merrtmeat broU&ht the.e pusteboard ere.t1ona
to t"e ~oUJld. Ye' ahe owed them 8omet.l1ng. The ohriracterlstl0
outlook wh10h led her to revolt was 8tr.llithene~ and olar1r1e4
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b7 these proora of unrea11ty tAken to .ZO••8. Oa the other
MAd th••e f1ctlonal exAuerat10na were partll re.ponsible tora the
r1i1d1t7 Y1th whlch .he denied aerselt emot10nal expr•••1oB
1n her aov.l... ~h. was like a ....1tlve woman 1na aou.e ot
lIlOurnlD& who, aau...ted Ql .01s1 ar1el" aad a.lodramatlc ebulli-
tlon. bit.s her lip. aDd determ1n•• to .how ao emotion at all.
"I dete.t ~ario. ot ..,erl k1ad (.a7. aarlaume 1& :iense and
Sena1bi11tl) aad ••metae. I Mve k.pt ., .f••11naa to JRy.elr,
~...us. I oould t1ad ao la~a~. to de.oribe them 1a but what
1
was wora ••d hackne7e4 out or all ••••• aDd meanl-a. ft
The attitude or amu.ed detaoam••t wh1e. was tnstinotiv.
w1th J... Auste. (aad which appears moat atl'ongl1 11l those .t
~.r letters pr••erved bl Ca.saadra) led .e1' iaevit&blr to ~.ahioft
• corr••poad1n& techA1que. The 1roJUc tooua Bot on17 allowed,
but necess1tated the ret1cence of the autbor. However plea·1fta
tAla retlc••ce ...., have bee. w.e. ahe aet aer••U to expo..:
txaiaerated .tl1e• ot t1ction, ahe muat have toUDd 1\ eas••tial
1a the de11•••tioft or emotio....d ••nt1menta. It was a .....
• t avo1d1nl peraoDal .tat...nt. OR subjeots \owards which her dis-
l1'etlon, ahJlle•• , or aU' ow. personal uper1eRo•• dietated ..
lnd1rect approacla., '!'he aloQ.faea. thus s'ecured b7 the iron!.
approac. was reinforced bl Jaa. Au.te.'a ~ae or the dramatio
hc1lnlque. But 1t auat be a..1d that althoup on. mal Ullravel
the oau.•• ~derll1na ker use of her par\1oular techn1que, l'
11 certa18 that abe did not ooasciouslJ re.soft out her ohoioe
ot in8truments, but i ..tinctl••1J r ••h1oned the medium ot
.tor,-tel11n& most aalted to laer tempera.eat. Ia a wor4, her
.ena1tivene•••oughtth. derellc. or 1ron1, aad 1ron1 .ave to
her m1nd a partioular attitude wh1ch achieved 1t. a~ b7
oMJ-••terl.tlo ......
1
8eDS. and ~eD81b111tl' eh. 18.
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Jan. Auatea'. uae of the ironio rOQUa, relnrorced b7
the dramat1. teohalque, 1nvolved a partioular choice of materlal
aftd oerta1Jl ..aipulat1ona or th1s aubject-matter. One would
expect the ire.l., '0 b8 aGinly interested in huma. relatlon-
Ihlps, 1. t.e 1a'.rpla, or motl•• and behavlour whlch conatl-
'ut•• the eteraal oomedl or lite. 51.oe Jan. Austea wa.
IUpreme17 .. arti.t l' tollowed that ahe would keep w1th1n the
11ml'a or ~er experlea.e. ~h.1 .ere aarrow 1~1t. - a -11ttl.
b1' (t•• la"e. w14.) et lYO~7.· The daUihter or a oountr7
par.o. at tale _4 ·fd the elghteeath century was almoat entire17
r ••tr1ated ao~ ,merelJ to her 1mmediate .urrOUJldlnas, but to ker
... ao01al ola.... Jue Austea did aot 1'eel cramped b7 .ucll
Um1tatl0.... Iadeed abe .a7. t "'l'hree or tour tam11le. 1. a
1
eouatr7 '91lla&;. 1. 'he ."1 thift1 to work 0.". I. Pride and
Prejudic. ahe uplai.. wh7 Buoh aterial 1••uttlclent. "I
did aot lalow be.tor. (aa1' BiBSle1 to Ell.abeth) that 70U WV.
a ltud.l_ o£ oharaoter. It muet b. a. &DIUa1na stud7-·
lYe., bu' lntJ'loate ohU'actera are the moat amullng. 'l'hey ha••
-
at le••' ~at.dv••tal.,·
''!'h. OOUJltrT', .aid Dare1, • .a. lR ielleral aupplr but a r ..
lubJecu rol' noll .tud7. Ia. oouatr7 ••1ihbourhood 70U moye
1a a • er7 eoat·1aed a.d aYU11q aoolet7e-
'But peopJ.. tne..elyee alter 10 JaUch, tut there is aomethlnc
2
_ to b. obaex-yed 1a them .torever.· Jane Au.ten a•• little
•Sirl rol11l11 down tile ireen elope at tae baak of steYento.
reetor7, 3&•• Auste. the sal butter1'17 leading a cotillion,
Jaae Auatea .1t~ but a month to 11"'8 • at everl stage there 1.
"'de.' ~•• abeorptl•• 1n hum•• bekaYlour and her ~nute die.
'."ion or IIOti•• aad -.naerlamJ at .",err .tage ahe dellver.
Pride and PreJudioe, o~. G.
..: 01
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3udgment in tones that are gently mooklaa or oold17 Merol1esl.
She h~s been too orteft blamed tor the searlng quall t l or h~ : ~
\.~
cr1ticlsms, wh1eh are adduced .a proot tllat .he had ItO heart.
The truth aeems to be that she had a heart which repudiated !
- :~<
Icorntully all that was ev11, pret.ntlo~, A1Poor1tlcal or
\ t..
poisonously s1l1y. She h.~ aft ide.lor inner harmony - to
be achieTed by hOBest1, sanltl aDd aelr-control - and against .-
those who tell short of thea. pr1nciple. aer jud~eftt. were
launched w1th all the added 1mpetu. ot r.e11na. But ;ood-
••tured roollakn••• _he treated ieat17, a. w1tnea. Mra. Jena1nsa
.ad Mla. Bates. It is Bot "-1 to reooaol1e the lmpul.e. ot
• aena1t1y. keart &ad • relentle•• m1Bd. laae Au.te. had •
mind .hleh depr1ved it.elf of all tn. oomforta ot 11lu81oB,
which obllc;ed aer to tao. the taet. about herael: aad other.,
..._ .C,.'
aad to relate e.er1 word and a.tlon to the ieneral aum or
personalitr. Aa ahe .-1- or ADae Elllot eDgaged ln ruthle.a
.elt-examl••t10n. ·0•• halt or ller ahould Bot alwal. be ao
1II\1ch wl.er thaa the otker halt. 1t It was aot JIleI-e11 that
Jane Auaten Judaea with p1tile•• juatl... She obaeI-Ted wltk
••eleet1Ylt " a m1nut. rea11•• and aft analJtl0 rOI-ce whlek
exactly ••rYed aeI- dl.pa881onate purpo.e. Ia ~er lettera
(wh1ch, •• the dIrect accoUJlt or aotual .Tents, are mo.t ftluable
11l th1. oonae.tloa) there are anl 1.stuoe. or htr rasor-le•••
~- J
percept10n. 'or ~ple, 1. d••cr1b1ni a ~all .he aa1·'
-There .ere Ter1 te" beaut1•• , aad .UGh. .. there were were ..,
ver 7 haadsoJM. .1.. Iremoqel' dld Rot look .ell, and 1l1aa Blouat
was the onl1 one 1IJl1011 adm1red. 81le appeared enotl,- •• ahe
...
did in september wltA t~e _ame broad ta.e, d1••0.4 baBdeau,
w1l1te ahoe.. pink husband, and tat ••ok. The two Mla. OOX••
were there. I tra.ed 1Jl ofte tlle remaln. or the vulpr, broad-
teatured 111'1 who daDced at Enhaa .liht rears .So, the other
la ret1ned into a aloe oompoBed-looklna air1, l1ke Oatherine Blca·
I looked. at sa fhomaa Chaap••.,. aad thouah' ot poor Roaall., ..
I looke.,.t hu 'Auchter and thought her a queer animAl wltJa
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1
• walte aeck." The worda are mordallt~ but it 18 .ot the
worda wh~oh matter but th~ k1nd or peroept1on whloh theT reoord.
Aa the angle or TlaloR or Aft eftect or 11ghtlng make. a ram1liap
object 8eem atranie 80 does Jane Au.tea'. 1nd1vldual point ot
Y1ew r1nd une.dlni 110yelt7 1n the human soene around her. Sh.
w1thdraw. v1ew1na it trom such a .• taJldpo1Jlt that the obJeot.
or her observation are no lonaer the people whoae personal his.
tor7 and maaaera ahe ]mows by heart, Inth1a perspect1ve
the, take on .e. aspeots - aspects aa cur10us as that ot
11as Champne7a who suddenly appeara .ub-humaa - a queer anlmal
w1t. a whit••eok. The power that br a trlck or roeua GOuld
r1nd Bew appearaDOe. 1. ao11d bodle. could never be at a 10••
tor aovelt7 in t.e 1.atab111t7 ot· JlwD.aa beaav1our, tor 1t 1.
,true that "NObodJ • .,... leel. or acta, aurters or e.j078, as
S
one expeots.·,", Revolut1on and war, ~eat movements r~11&1o..,
locial, po11tical and 11terar7 - all tlle w1der 1ssuea or lite
flowed by .er, whlle ahe vle.ed wader ller mero.cope one slngle
drop trOll a .tapaat pool. Uader the 1... 01.· her ae.lus thia
drop be.ame a. .101'0008. teG1Jli w1til tlte IDO at ft1'led and later••t.
1., to~a ot 11~e.
Th. ironi0 techn1qu. employed bl I ••• Austen narrowed
~er ahoa•• r1eld .tl11 rurther. Aa. aat1rlat ahe .a. OOD-
tronted, ao t m.erel)" w1th the JlOyells i. usual problem 01" pre.ent·
1na hUJDaD,. 11te". bu.t of preaent1ni 1 t ln auo. a .a1 a8 to 1mp17 ' ..
orlt10al oomment. The aatir1st' a .r1:rat dutl 18 to ..1nta1a
the 1ron1c tOile thro~l\out. • ta.k wh10h oall. tor the aoat
~peooable artlatr7• To do 80 he JINJJ t pre.err. wha tone -'7
• all the ual t l or aatire, lntroduo1Da olll, wOA oharacter••a
lead tluaaelve. to .atir1c treatment or at le•• t a.rve to ....
Other. 1. ~ .atirio llght. He JIlU8 t be very apar1~ 1. tlte
Ua. ot· backi!'owad, of uture, .. ot aRT other taetor whlcll
JI1ght divert the att••tlon .from' the hUllan 1nvolvemeat wh1ch 1.
I
Ibid••01. 1, p. 3'71.
3
See Lord David gecil:t.T;.;.", .t~nsteY!(Ca.Mb.Un1v.Press,1935).Th1s ~
- • - . - - --~. ,~....... -1-~-:h:-l1'1 f" ~ q 1Jr ~ 'h 1. 7 t h ~ _.,f i ne s t o.issec t 10n of' ..
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be1ag portra~ed. H. must avoid d1rect expresl1on. or .motl0.
wk10h must be aUiGeated by uader.t.t....t rather tb.a b~ expo.i-
tion, bl al1eace rather than b1 apeech, bl the hints otfered
in word and deed. ~ven behav10ur ahould aot otten expr••• a " .:..~-!
direct reaot1oa. but rather, aklpplD& a 11ak or two, Ihoul~ re-
present a ata&e in the lequence or thOUiht which must aerve aa
• olue to the rlrlt o.use. Ia a word. the ironio rOCU8, work1D1
bl underton~ and uader.tat..ent, r.qu1r•••ubtlet~ trom bo~
author aad reader, and th1s exli.ao• partl, expla1nl wh1
Jue Au.t.~'. 8Ovel. uve takea 80 lon; to 80me lato th.1r owa,
aacl whJ ...... ~. t11., tend to r ....1a oavlare to the ,e.eral.
They are woro tor the Blent.l ar-»..t • • ract whlch she !t....elt
tul:ll r_11••d. " Sh• • 61.1. -I do aot wr1t. tor .UGh dull .1••• , '
aa Aave BOt • are• t de.l or ~e.u1tl themaelY•• ~· The nee••-
Itt, ot .ecur1a& the reader" act1ve od&perat1oft 1. re.dere4
ao;re acut. bl JaM Aust.n'a use or the dramatl0 metl1od. '!'he
iroB1o roo~ i. not 1ft it.elt a .urflcleftt .mok.~.oree. tor
the writer 00 wl.h•• to keep Al. own vlews to h1m8elt. Iro.i.
oomment 1•• tora ot dl.guise ea8111 pe••trated by the reader,.
wllo haa oall tao tollow the .at11'10 flneer-poatJ but the dr..-t1e
method rend.!'. the author oomplete17 uaobtiru.1Y., aDd g1"••
the 8Aaractera aD apparent autoDOuq. It 1Ilyol......till further
IUbtlet1, llow.".... requ1r1n&, trom th.. wrIteI' the moat oar.tulll
balaaoed r.lat1oa be"'een .words· .ad act10., tho\1&ht and .p•••••
la dlalogue ••pe,1&ll1 it oall. tor the sklll of a virtuo.o.
Te auoceed 111 a medlum oompounded or .atir10 and dramatI0 ' ••hni-
qlle 1. 1&0 reach ~. ll1ghe.t 'peak or artl.try ill r1otion. It
0&11. tor the moat Uqu1.1t. Dl1nuten••• and rorethoU&ht la'; ('
plaJUl1n& .ad N..".t10., to%' tho•• t1Jll and pertect .trokea b7
whioh .0 l1ttle ..... aohieved arter the most patleftt a.a
unw.arJ.~ca.r.. 8uGb aD a1JJl had .eYer betore beeR proj..te4,
alld, ...p' perhapa bJ FlaJllber', haa aeyer beea fulfIlled .lBO••
'1'hat JaD.. Austen evolved. &uch ,& medium iA.nd., succeeded. in it ,~.sets
her apart •• the moat consummate art1at ta Eng11.~·rlotlon.
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Her triumph was all the &re.ter, and waa all the lea9 realiaed,
be.ause hera wa. the art wh1ch conoealed art.
Yant, to those aocustomed to a wider canv.s and more lur1d
and sweeping brush-work th1s wChine•• ride11ty" th1a "m1niature
1
de11oao7" appeared, aa to Mm. de stall, "Taliaire.- To
Charlotte Bront. (whoa. areat d1.frereJlo. in temperament droYe
her to 1nimical comment) the Austen novels were merel, "AD
accurat. daiUerrotyped portra1t or a oommo.place face", but
the jUdpent o£ 8ucceed1ng ienerat1o~'l. mal well b••ummed up
2
1. the aay1ng o£ an exoellent or1t1cs "Jane Austen, Jane Auat.a
and l1re, whlch or 10U two Daa ooplea the other 1"
But although rrom the bei1nn1na JaM Austen alLw the ioal
whloh .he muat r.aoh, •• aohi.yed 11.81' purpose on11 by the IIOst
patient labour. . Her louthtul etrorta and ~·1n1sh~d aketch.a
••rye to ahow the d.eYelopnent of ~ art. Th1a oh11d ud DO
part10ular eduoat1onal advantase. lae70Jld what .a. uaual uto..
,entlerolk.• Sinoe aer boardlag-achool period bega. at the ase
~.. : ;', '\
ot aeven au.d ended when she was 111ft. ahe .ould !lot have "scrambled
her.elr~ into muoh learn1ng, part1oularl, ae the school-ml.tr••• ,
.~ tatournelle, a Jov1al old l ad7 with a oork lei, was o~.r17
oCcupied with giTing out clothes tor the wash, order1ni dinner,
aad d1acours1aa oa pl.,-aot1~ and the pr1.,.ate l1ves or actora.
·As tAe He.,.. George Austea was a acholarlr man lt would ae..
tAat Janet a real eduoat1on was ga1aed betwee. the 7eara o~
8lne and sleteen whloh she spent under hi. oare. But the t1me
.h1oh Mr. Austen could spare rrom h1a dut1e. as a oleraymaa .as
Ch1efll deyoted to the educat10n 01· &1a three Bona aDd o£ auoll
pupIls .a h. took ate h1. houae. It do.. Rot a.em probable
that JaB. and Ca.sandra could kave reoe1ved much deliberate
1
Expr•••10••••ed ~7 Charlotte Bront'.
I
Rev. Moatasue S~er.t "ne Austeas An Apprec1atio!,
Koral Soc, at L1t. Transa.tiona, YOl. XXXVl (1918), p. 13.
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Instruction, but 111'. at steventoa reotor7 wae all eduoat1on
1a ltaelt. '~e Auatens were a good-humoured, affectionate
and 11vel,. race, 1nher1t1ni rrom both aides or the ramil,. •
trad1t1oft ot oulture and w1t. The,. were omaiveroua readers
••peclalli ot novela aad playa, ver1 aoolable, an~ on exoellent
terma with. large 8ircle ot relatIves ud fr1end.. stevento•
• a. emphatloallr aot & plaoe to rust the 1ntellect, .nd a tou.~
ot cosmopo11taa brl111aao. was iBtroduced whe. the Comtesse d.
Peul111de, a .1eoe to Mr. Austen,made frequent Yls1ts to steYentoa
and ;t'1na11r took reruge there .hea wIdQwed by the Hreaoh Revolut1on.
IB this exhIlar.t1ng atmosphere the rouag Jane Austen round
all that .a. aeeded tor the srowth or her particular mental
po••ra. -- She aeem8 to have r.a~ a iood deal 1n an lll-regulated
wa1, but certaIa17 not as muoh and ~t w1th auch olearly defined
1
bene.t°1t a. certa1Jl vltla. would uve us auppo.e. 0•••ama.o'
praise. aohool or oritlclsm whloh rind. 18 ~OOk8 Ja•• Au.t••••
real 1.splrat1on a.d whioh rInds 1ft her plota anc in her'atrl.
r ••«mblano.a to praot1oal17 eTer7 author Whom ahe 18 known te have
itead. Speaklng moat temperately one .a1Ulot .tall to be pro.
toundlr ahookecl by tlle .tat~e.t that .Tafte Austen ·wrote booka··
because ahe loved books, aad tor ao other re.80n. She d1d
Rot atud,. llumllll ..ture, but lo••d me. and women, and ltv
2
realism apralll trom lo~lt7 to h.p fr1e_de.· It th1s .....
~th1l1& at all, 1t meaaa 8ometh1Bg 80 oraa••a to aeed laO
oontradiction. - Bqualll lncompreheJlslble ls the racl11t1 .1tll
whlch there are found 1n Jane Auste.'. aovel. 1mltat1ona ot
'Dr. Johnson'. style and ldent1r1able traces or R1chardson and
.Pleld1D&. Her debt to pann,. Bura.r lias be.. JUin1fled out
or all proportlon to the truth. Jane Austen 10.&4 ~&RDJ Burner'.
1 I.a. Clara w.:a.klat- 'lhomaoB, aad R. Br1mleJ Johaaon.I ' ,
,I. Br1mlel loluwon: ~ New Stud;/ of J ...ne Aust~ p. 4 (Pub11~hed
ln"the' -ls-a:rrre' vo-+urn:e'~.ls Jane 1ru.aten:\ A French Appreciation by"
-Leonie V111arQ.~_ 1924).
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Myel., 1av1ab1D& .uch pra1ae.~Oil Cam1lla \hat onl, ller obylou•
•1Ilcerlt , 1Ulke. ene Uke her ler1oual1. co Wh7 ahe .0 ~eat17
adm1red. the wor.t or the Burne, IlOvel., when ahe JD1iht haye
oho.e. Evel1Da 18 a myaterl belo~ .olut1oa. Jaa. Au.tea
1 ~".- r
wa. attraoted to Paan1 Burne, be.au.e the elder wr1ter 00.....
'rated on theme. or dome,tie l1re aad U1&JU18I-8. ahe purlo1lle4
trom Ceo1lia the three worda ·Pride .ad Prejudice". Oil the
al1iht toUBdatloa or thia trirllaa debt aad or JaRe Auat••••
len.roUl pra1ae there luiB bee. baaed a large and elaborate
luperstruoture or obll&atloD whleB &he la .upposed to owe to
Pannl Burne,.. W1th •• aa81du1tl unbappi17 derleoted rro.
lome uae.tul Object .erta1A or1t10. ~ laae Auate. Day. p1led
up 81m1l1ar1tle. ot .peeoh and .1tuat1oa to proye her indebted.
ae.s. It has eYeA be•• toUDd poaalble to r1nd • tundameatal
11keaeas between the plot or Cec1l1a a~ or Pr1de aDd Prejud10e
whereaa aoae eX1ata beyond the well-wora tact that Mga-bora
fam111e. d1a11k• ..rrl1Ab outs1de their 0•• oaste,
use oi' tlUa them8 ••tab118he. a debt ttl•• Jaa. Austen 1.
ladebted to the huDdreda oZ MYellsts who employed it berore
hel'. Huaaa:ur. oaa prOVide oJll7 • certa1ll .umber or ••1;aaal~
...,. &Jld 3ux1;apoaltlouJ the ~llsh laaguage oaft prOTide
only a oert&1a aamber or words 1D whlc~ to eXpre.s them.· ~e.e
alte the reaouro•• or t1le no",ellst, and ala ohalloe or or1&1na11t7
1. l~te4 to the .elect1oa &ad arrangemeat .r 1Rclde.ta,
the 1ndlvidua11t1 o~ h1. 1nterpretatlOn. aad the rorm aad .t71.
Ae aAooaea to em.plo7.. In all theae •••••tlal. Jane Auate.
resemble. PaBD1 Barnel aa much aa a race-norse resemble. •
C17deadale • ao le.. aDd 110 "1'•. It lias been .ugaeated \)la'
Jaa. Aut••'. • .... or ",alu.. -a1Pt be de.v1bed a. Ri.bards••••
1
Oorrectecs. b7 ,,1.1411&&. II Jan. Aust••'. seaa. or .,..luea ~1•.
lUl1quell ... 0••• 1\ 18 ~e ~, 1a aanarleld Park "e depart.
from tlut 11-0111...thod to moraU•• dlr••t17 • a tault 1D her ~
t
B. A Bakera B.B••• ftl. I, p. M.
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wMell •• admirer miiht wlsh to blame on some outside 1nt'luellee.
But tae er1'101•• i8 Bot made ill a fault-tiadinl ••••e. It
..tnta1.. taat ftMansrleld Park 1a Riohardsonl.. througA and
t:Droup, ::su-- '1'&0... Bertram has the UDlDl.takeable Grandi.oal..
atamp. Dar07 aBd ar Ka1&htlel, 1ft other aovela, ahow mark.
ot tae .....riga. R1chardaoR, aa.lttedl" would .ever Aav.
dr... th•• aa tIl.r etaad; thel are Rlohardson!aa wlth radioal
1
d1ttere.o••". ~.8e dlffereno•• are lndeed 80 radio.l that
tAe7 aeem to nelatlve Richard.oa'. iJltlue.oe. Hl. notloR or
morality .a••ertaal, aot Ja•• Austell'., and hi. aen.lblllt7
.al pre.l.ell wha' .er tastldlou. taste re'eoted with aoor••
leithe!' oaR 0 •• peall1 ola1m that ".h. i. 11ke Riohard.on 1•
• er reilawatl••.or the minutest detalls or JUlUlerlam aAd
bellav1our. • Klo~rd.o.'. wa. t •• reall•• or the booklsk ... -
aokleved b7 the ••dulous aooumulatloa or m1aut1ae. Jaae- Auatea'.
wa. tae pe.ll•• o~ orabbe,~ough aot exerted oa the .ubjeot. \
w&1ea absorbed CraDD.-. intereat. And aiaUt, thougll Jane Aust.a,
J.iAI;. R1Ulard.o.~1•..•onom-aed w1t. the ".JU1otat1oJl of tae .oar••
paroeptlble,bul 81iR1r1e..t aad oitea decls1v. ~pu18e. or the
lle&l't", Mrooao.ptl•• e£ emot1on. aDd aentiments 1••ot hls,
.ad .er ..'hod ~ wueat10n doe8 Dot appear to owe h1m ..J1;ll1q.
'or the :r••', larlu••oed p~rAapti b7 the eplstolar7 vogue, or
pepkape b7 the ra.' ~t Richard.oft &ad Paan7 Burney bad bee.
1t. create.' axponeat.~ J ... Aust•• twioe e••&yed the letter-
te1'a. Lady au... U • ~a11ure whiola ahe lett UJU'eYise4 .JUt
UIlexp~ed. The t'1r.t d:'a.tt ot E11nor and ~I\.rlann•••• ala.
of epee.h, but, -to. most marked deere., h1. attitude. Allow1fti
1. lett8Jt8, but ~a•• Austell 80011 r.all.ed that through such
a med1...be oOl1ld UVel' expr.s. what she Wished. to con••,.,
form
&Ad abe abaadoned the ep1stola171!0rever. 10 more atrikiq
eY1dence oaa be adduoed .a to the es.entlal 41trerenoe 1. lB-
.p1ratlon between Jane Austen and tho•• writers to whom .he
1s auppo.ed to have owed .0 muoh. W1th ~leldlng ahe real17
Wotld.' w1de rleld, not A1. bold :treed..laad DlUoh 1. .ommon.
........,
Ibid, p. 63. i
in sex,
tor the d11"1"erence~ tha t 111 to 11&7 tor the dU'1"erenoe 1. IICOpe
and In experienoe, Jane Austen 1. the rem1R1n. ooUftt.rpa~t
of F1eld1na. L1ke 1l1m she 1. an 1ronlo humo1lr1at, like h1Ja
aile curl••or lip at eyer1th1ng • purlou•• In her wr1t1ng•
• a In h1a a depth or ree11xag 11ye. torce to. the de11:.erat.
. ".,
Each rejoices in the endle••moderat1on or .aoA measured word.
varlet, of human Datura and t1nd.a 1. affeotat1on "the onll
. '1
lource OJ:' the true r1diculous." Baoh f1nds h1s pleasure 1a
aark1ng "the no. d1s t1nctlon betweeJl two persons actuated
by the .ame v10e or fol17-" EQoll views the human taDile .lt1l.
detachment and metes out just10e accord1ng to a sense of .alue.
10 proround a. to ensure to their .ovels tlHt ab1d1na tra1t
ot ua1••r.a11tr.
Amona the _Dr opin1ons whioll -r.... Austea .hared w1t.
Pleldlng ••s the .1.. that -true aature 1. as diff1cult to be
.et with 1. authors, aa the J:SaYOlUle um and Bolopa .auaage
a
.11 to be .fouad 1n. the .hop•• " Ja•• Au.t•• appears to ha.e
lleld thl. 001\.101;10a h'om the t1me when ahe .a. old enoug)l
to read a novel. I.stead of t.e imitations which are usual1r
o. X. Chesterton oalled Love and Freindah1R ·a a.tire
lal that Love and Fr.1Rdsh~ 1. "~ orlt1c1sm aad reproductloa,3 .
or art. Bot or lite." It 1. a or1tio1sm or art by oomparl-
Ion wltll lire, and that involves a judgm•• t or th~ Itanda:rd
It bel_ the queat10B t.,whlch marr~ the aO.81a ot her dar_
the 70 UD& author' 8 8to.k-1D-trad.~ her .a1'll wrlt1J\il are
•rollook1ng burleaques oE ever7 t1Pe or oontemporarl r1ot1oa.
W1th complete BonollalaRoe th1a &11'1 Bot let t1rteea ~o1nt8 ..
u.errln& t 1Jlg~'~a t a11th. impr·obab1i1tea and absurd1t1e.
1
H...,. Pleld1ql Iatroductloa to Joseph Andrew••
I
aemv Ple141qr Tom Jone. Bk. 1, eup. 1.
I .
. R. B\-1aleJ' 10...0-' A New study or Jane Austen ••• p.37
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oa the rable or ~he 1'a1ntlDg ladl." Like all the rest or
lane Austen's precociou8 ertorts, it 1s much mo~e than th1s,
attaok1a& .. it does Ilot onll sena1b1l1t7, but a180 the 00th1o
tale and .ape.lally such .urv1vals or t.e old Romant1c tradi-
t10••a .till oontributed to the war_lit,. or fiction. Laura
.1 a hero1•• ot, aeAs1bl11tl must _aye a myster10ua or a1ihlf
oamplloated Or~i1~~ aM,. Fatiler wa. a aatlve 01 Ireland and
a.a 1nhab1taat <U' \'Valea, aq Mother wa. tlle natural dauahter
at a Sooter leer b1 aa 1ta11•• Opera-alrl • I was bora ta
SpaiD aad r~O.lved ., Kducatlon 1n ~a.c•• • She descr1be.
1& tIle .'1'1e 01- the romantic .veletta tltat in her m1Jld "aver7
V1rtue that could adora 1t was c--lltered; it was the reAd•••
'YOU& or .Yer1 aoo<! Qual1t7 and or 8Y"7 :noble aentlme.t."
ODe ean p10ture the w10ked Ile. or tke 70uthtul .atirist a•
••• tw1.t. the .tale Jaraoaa -A ••••1b111t7 too tremb11fti17
allve to everT a.trlic t10n ,ot m"1 trelD.c18, ml AOClualntano. aDd
partioularl,. '0 ev.r1 a.rt1iot1oa ot l1lJ owa, wao my onlY' tault,
it a tault it could be called." 180bel 18 an excruolat1ns
example ot tba, 8.lt-conlcloua pruderr wh1e. believe. the
w:Role wQrld. .ollem1Jl& a"auat remale Virtue. "Iaobel had .e.
ta. world, She laad PQssed a Year. at 0•• or the fir.t
8oard1Jaa-.olloo1. 1a Loadoa; _d .peat a ~ortn1pt 1Jl Sa til.
aad u.d .upped 0.. a1ght 1. Soutlwnptoa.
'.wtp-. m'7 Lava (.he would orte. 8.'1' Bewa~. o~ the In.1p1d
Vaa1t1•• andldle Vi••lpationa or the Metropo11. or Enaland,
B.war~ ot tA. uameanlJ1& Luxurie. of Batll .ad ot the at1aklq
tl•• or ~outAaJllpto •• - The Aero tlp1oal17 preserves an UJl~'.~
••aniDi laoop1to. He 1. Olle L1Ildsal whose Dame tor partloulalt
rea.o•• .u.~ be Goaoealed uader ,tke Bame or Talbot. H.r.
JaR. Ait. ort exa.lleBt17 the moth-eatea altu.t10n or cruel
lata.r aJU1 lo•••lora soa.
• t 117 tatke:r-, .eduoed b7 the rals. alar. or 1#ertune and the
Delu41.. Pomp or T1tl., lRslated oa my &1v1.. mJ haad to
Lad7 I)oro~a. 50 aeyer excla1Jlled I. Ladl Dorot~.. 1. 10ve17




1001'. to marr7 her 1. complianoe with JOur wlshea. 101 .ever
,hall it be .aid that I ob11ged M1 ~ather'
We all adm1red the BObl. Manlines8 of h18 rep11. ,-
Sir Edwardt. oomment 18 Jane t a , ·W1lere EdwAl'd 1ft the 1Ul1Be or
wonder (sald .e) d14 70u pick up th1a UJUJ1.anlng gibber18.' lOU
1lU8t haye bee. 8 tUd11ni novela I au.peat.·
The depend••ce oa unnecesaarr ohaage ott loene tor
d1veraU71na the aovel, and a a\J&i••tlon or th. ploareaque
element are Dot roriette•• m,ard Lindalll' quita lUa ra ther t •
houa. 1R Bedtordllh1re tor lUa atat'. 111 M1ddlesu, aAd thouaJa
.ll. 1. a tolerable profiolent in Oeogl'aPA7, tlrad. himself 1a
South W.lee. Arter 111e 1Jrmedlate marriage to Laura, he .eta
ott with h1. bride to Middle.ex. .0 aooner ave the7 aniT"
there tha. the uar.leat1nl Pather 18 aJll1OUIloed, and tIle der1..,
oouple rle. to 11--, t.e .eat or Bdw~rdta deare.t frieDd, A\liUat...
, -
They oam. Just 1n time to wltness the arreat o~ Augu8~ tor
the the~t oJ.- monel wh1ch It.e :Rae -,.raeetullY' purloined no.
hla unw~rth7 rather t • Bacrito1r.-, before a1e marr1aie to
Soph1a. Edward ao.. to comt'ort al. rr1e.d 1. }r180n, aJ14
Laura ...4 sophia, alarmed at ll1e prolonaed ab••no., order a
oarr1ai. aad aet ou' tor Londoa at breakae.k ap••d, ..qu1r1Jla
or ever7 deo••t-looklaa perao. ther pa••ed -It tRey .ad ••••
ar Edward-, but dr1v1ng too rap1d17 to permit ot aa7 rep17.
Laura rllaoh.a at the prospeot or v1a1ttna Bdward 1. priaoDJ
theY' retur. to Wal•• , aad then deolde to 10 to Scotlaad. It
le aD eoho or • thoueaad romantl0 wanderlftC.,~ 1e .oaroe17
more uareaaoa1Bi.
Tile reoopltloa .een., a a18. qua .OR of the 1n.k.apatter-
las BOYellat and .. tmportant 1agr.d1e.teveR ta the worka
or Fi.1d1ft; and the better writera, proYldea Jane Austen wltk
aa ex.ellent taraet. Lamta and Soph1a are about to set ott
oa another ata,e ot their tra.ti. Od7sa.7 wk•• fta .oro••ted
Ooach Uld •• ..'era ta. 1Jul-Y'ard, and .. old ielltlemaa d.8cead••
"At Ai. tir.' Appearanoe ., ....1bl11t7 .aa woftderful17 arte.ted
and It .. I had aa.ed at h1JJl a ad trim_, u 1n8tlnotlve .yna.p.*I1.J' "
. .. . ~
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whispered to my heart, that he was my Grandfather." Bo
800ner Daye they embraced -than the venerable peer catches s1gh'
or Sophia and exclaim. "Another Granddaughter ft • A moment
later a beautl.t-Ul 70ung man appears and "Lord st~ Clair started
and retreat1ng back a rew paoes, w1th uplifted Hands, said,
-Another Graad-chlldl what an unexpeoted Happ1ness 18 thIa'
to d1800Ter 1n the apace or 3 minute., a8 manr or M1 Deaoeadants-.
whereupon a rourt~ enters and Lord St. Clair hast1l1 retreat.
betore thi. flood or relatives.
-
. Ever7 aspect or senslb11It7 18 travestIed, Laura tiftd.
Dorothea laok1ns 1a "iatereat1ng 8en81b1lIty" and "amIable
sDnpathy" becaus., when the7 meet tor the rirat t1me, Dorothea
faes ROt conrlde an7 ot her aecret thoughts, nor ask ror
aimilar oonfldences. The meet1na ot ~d.ard and Augustu.
1s 80 atrecting that Sophia aDd Laura taint alternate17 Oft a
Iota. All reoords are exceeded whe. these senalt1ve teme.lea
Coma unexpeotedlJ upon thelr husband. "elegant17 att1red but
, welterlna 1. thelr blood. Sophla shr.ike aBd ra1nts upon the
arouad. Laura .oreau and 1Jlstaat11 rune mad. "Beware ot
tal.tina rl ta (ea78 the exp1r1ni ~oph1a) ••• 'rhouglt at, the
time they mal be reo-.shlni a.d ave.able Jet belelYe me the7
will 1. t1le end, 1t too ol'tea rep••ted, prove d.atruct1Ye M
the Gonatltutlon ... Beware ot awoon. Dear Laura •••• tre"7
rlt 1s I10t one IU8rter 80 pernlo1ou8, it 1. &1\ exerois. to
the Bod7 and 1t ROt too v1olent, 1. I dare ••y con~uclve to
tlle Health 1Jl 1ta OOftSeq11ences • R1D. mad aa ortell a. 70U chuae,
but do aot faint.- Jane Auste. parod1•• PaaaJ Bur.e7's att••ted
auperlative. 1R The YOung Philosopher whlcA 1. stufted w1t•
•uoll phr••e. a. "ao;ftness the most bewitching" and "V1vac1t7
til. moat atrlJClna.· The ravinis or Laura aound susplc1oua17
like Ce~1l1.t 8 rreaz7 tl t I -Talk JlOt to me or Phaetone •••
01.a me • v10l1. ••• B••are 78 lentle a1Jllpha ot CUpid' 8
'1'1lUllderbolt., avoid the plerolDi aurt. or Juplter ••• The,
told .e Edward wa. aot v.ad J but tla.el decalved me • the, took
k1a ror • ououaber-o· There 1•• yer7 cl..er d1.tlaot1oa ~
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between the ••11"-dramat18atlon wAich ~pels 30ph1a to po,t to·
NewgQte,~nd tae ••ltl."eas whlch makes her decide at the
last mom.at ao\ to overpower aer delloaoJ by the'sight ot .
August.. 1ft dura.ee. The Radcllrr1an oult ot' acenery is mocked
1n that peLs.age whielt deacrlbes the pla.ce chosen by Laura and
Sophia t:or .editat1o.: itA grove ot lull-croWD glma sheltered
U8 rrom tbe east -. A ~ed of rUll-arowa Nettle. rron th. We.' -.
Before 'WI rail the murmur1ng brook and beh1ad us rSD the turD- .
p1ice road." And the uae of nature to echo and exacerbate the
aagulahed mood 1. 1n~tably oaricatured whea ~oph1a ia uaable
to endUl'e the 8UJDl1ler aky becG.use 1t remillda her ot her Augua tua' •
blue aatin wa1stcoat atriped w1th white. 'l'he other sketch••
1D Jane J~u8t.nt. J'uvenil:1a _. carrr Oil thia exuberent burl••que
at f1ct1oA•. Uelodrama, ~probab1l1t1,and emot1onal tlaoc1d1t7
ar. stre••ed tbrougAout. Nothina 1. forgotten - not e~•• the
blank-verae pro•• of the sent1mental school:
"Yea- I'm 1. love I feel it now
JUMi Henrletta ~.ltoR Baa undone."
3amettme. 0.. oaR dlatlngu1sh the very novel which ahe ha. 1a
.tnd•. M~8' Ja•• •• atoay (second letter) 1. pla1n11 remin1soent
ot Susaana. GUaA1a&'. ~~1rs of ~\~arl. lro.t 80me or theae 8&1'17
wr1t1Jlge are later••t1ag Rot merel,. because they reveal the
&ssured·apt.... o~ J••• Austen'. cr1t1.al jud~nent,but a1ao
beoause \he.,.. present 1n embryo s1tua tlo•• altd oharaoter. wh10h
later aae 1nCorporated 1n her Rovel.. ~7Aen Lad1 urev111e
arroiantl~ aummo..Mar1a Will1ams to the door or he~ coach ••ere
.he uterrogaws-lae.r de.pite a cold wlnd,we have a toretaate
ot tad7 ~ather1•• d. ~ih and ~11z.betA llennet. In the
de.cr1pti0. ot JUria chaperoned to Aer first da.ce and patroni••
,
bJ tlle ellte tlaez-e 1. • hlnt or 'Ihe ~';atson8.
'f~...




ADotheJS eu17 work which show• .ran. Auste••• all expeJ-1meftter
18 Lady Susaa, luppoaecl to have be•• wr1tt•• b.t•••• 1792 ... 1796•.
It 18 the storr er •• adventure•• 'old 1. letters, w1thout
eomment 1ron1c or otaerw1.e. 31Doe we are oomplet.17 admitted
lato Lad7 Suaa.' I ua8cruploua plau tll.re 11 .0 .uap.... a.
ao aubtlety_ The 01111 bene.f1t wll1eJa JUgat be d.rlTed rroa .ull
treatment 1 .~-~:H tht., r.ader t 8 .atlataotloll 1Jl know1ni JIOre tllaa
the v1ot1ma or ~dJ Susan' a 80ll..a .. 11 .e"atlv.d 1Jl thi. aaa.,
beGaus. LadJ~u.a. a.1 IUGh a bad reputat10a taat, w1thout
uaderatandlal preolae1l .~t 11 aroo\, all the oth~r ohap••t.ra
ail'ee 1. expectlft1 th. wor.t. n e7 ex••ana- l.tter••••o1lllt11l1
their yar1ou. tmpr••alons, .ad aom••ar1et7 is aohleTed b7
th1a .:baq1DC ot rOOUI, but it 18 aU tlatroote4 aad .verdl-a...
LadJ Suaaati de11aA' 1D descr1bl.. aer wloked lnteatlo~ rem1Ad.
one or the _ou.taohad Yl11a1. exultaat17 tllcklR1 kl1 boot.
wit. & r1d1n&.orop. The burl••qu•• • r J... Auat•••••ar17
t.ena are 1. dlreet 11».8 wlth laer uture ••tltod, .1... broad
aat1re JU,1 be rer1A.4 bJ' .ubtlet7. Ladf SUSd. laoa .a'ire
&ad w1t, &Ad aerv•• to ahow 1Iow lUldlat1Jlaul.lled • wr1tel' I ...
AuateJl m1&h' have be•• aad .he ooat1auecl to dl.pena••ltll. i:,- .
th••e ....nt1&laor .er art. Aotual11.U .a••0 OOMol...,-·
or the 1Ilerteotlve•••• 01' tA1a _thod \)la' all. broUlh' Ladl
Sua.. to a .atllT OOJlo.lv~ oonolu.1oa aad ..d. no.rton ,.
polish 1t tor publloation. It appeared. aprl.t on17 la 18'71,
WheJl Auat••-Le1ill. made l' aa addit10n to 111••emoir et !La ...,.
It 18 not ....7 to trace 1a J•• Auat'" I BOvea the exaot
••qu.nce or ur d.velo~t .. a writer, alnce the7 w.r. JaG'
publls11ed ill ttl. order 111 wMoll. the7 w~. wrlt'.n aad 81ao•.
•he was contiaual17 reT1s1ng the manuscr1pt. Wbloh acoumnla'"
tor want ott a pUbllsAer. B7 about 17gS Ihe read aloud to i ,
the rami17 at ~teY.atoa a • tor", 1a letter...lled ~11ao~ aDd
Mar1anne. Froa tUa ahe turned to Pride and Prej,ud1ce, .lU_
.he boa.. 1& ootober, 1796, allC1 ..saple'" 1a Auguat. 1797 ". a
per10d or tea .oDtU, -rAe t1tl•••e tlra' at.ad'" to. tA1a.
ao..,.l w•• I'1r.t Impr.8.~ona. :lbe ••• tJuta '.-'1 ... 1ear8 et .~
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18 Nov.-ber, 1797, ~1r8\ Impres.lon. was otfered to Cadell
b7 the Key. oeorse Au.ten aad refused b7 return or post. Wlthift
.~Aat aam. aonth J... beiaD t. re.rit. Blinor and Marlann. 1a
.lta pr,••nt torm, &ad later d••ld.4 \0 ••11 it ~ense and ~ea.1b11­
tt,. Northanger Abbez W•• oert.lall riP., eo.posed 1. 1798.
It w.a 01'1s18a117 kno.. to Joe Au.te.- a tam11J u Susan, t ...
it beowae, b7 tke caaaslRi .r the aero1n.·. aame, .1a. Catherine,
al¥! owe. ita peraaae.' t1tle to Ii.Dr1 Au,to who anaAged t,.
its posthUmous publle.t1oa.. .u'llo~ .. oou1sten' 11•• • t
art1.t10 d1rrereDtlat1oa oaR be dra•• 1a tke per10d ot ~.r ..ture
treat1ve.esl. l' i.convenl••t \0 conalder ker ••tlvltle. 1. .
relat10a to her various plaoe. ot r ••ld•••• , a.d certa1a _r••kl
in outpu' due to her a1sratloaa or experleac•• aeem to ••notloa
th1a aupertlclal 41vl.1on. 1a .hat .e "7 0&11 the fira'
plaa•• J••• Au.'e., worltiq at steve.to., aooomp11ah.d t .., aaoun'
or 11te~ar7 .ompoalt1oa to .hlc~·.e ••Te just retarred. 1a
. ,_ apr1D& o.t 1801, a1\. removed Wltll ... t ..111 tD Bata. Her
uRbapp1ae.1 a' le••1Dg her old ~me waa i.oreaaed that 8~r
whea,dw-lq & lao11da1 1Jl Devo••ku.. alle ••• romantlcal17
lRvol'Yed .1tlt a JO~ .. w. 41" ahor'17 altv••rda. l'
".a a 1)1•••1~ nioJa ,It. lov1nC C•••aJUb-a GOuld .11 ta••••
I
tul17 appa1;A1.. auo. ller ... tlaao. ad died 1a SUl Doa1Jl&o
U 17",. Durlaa Uae tl.aree 7eara .~ tlae Auat... ' ...ald•••
a' Bath, J... re.laed lorthapger Abbel walola ••• o1'tere4 te
aro8bJ' a1\4 :iOJUJ ot LoadoR 1ft 1803. If•• a&1l1l8oript .aa pm-oha••"
tor. £10 &».4 \lu'eWB 1.'0 a dr.... wJa••• it ....1n.d until l'
waa bo.t 'baok a.. ~ar. later.
:.Tlu period b.t.... 1BOa &ad 18U 18 •••eral17 reiude4
•• a aap 1. I ... Au.'•••••r ••'l•••••• , .Bd d••p1t. aom. arcu·
.eat •• '0 hQ ••t1Y1t7 durlJl1 till. tlm., 0.. o.naot den7 uaa,
1t allo•• a .veat alack.nine 1A productiv••••• at l •••t, it ao'
ia .ttor'_ Slao. :Rorthanaer Abb., 1la4 alread7 be•• wrltt..
U ~ull.e tJa••o~k r4 •••la1on ••nao' aye 1)•• ar••t. I!!!
Watson•• ,..allt1r alao writt•• duria& Ut••• reara, 1. OJl1J1 •
JIIU"\lal ••tUM OZ • aoYel.. and ne. U, .•• •• 1>e.. ngse.te4:A
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Ladz Susan a180 belongs to this per1od, 1t 18 too brier aDd
too unsatlsraotory to be worth serious conaideration. The
manuscript ot The Watsons, which containa maBy erasures aad
alterat1oaa, A~8 1. some parts the watermark "1803" and 1a othera
-1804" - evidence wh10~ seems to e8tabll.~ tke time ot campoalt6oa.
The manuscript ot Lady Susan bears the wat-ermark "1801" .but a.
it is beautifully written the probability is that '
1t is merelr a £a1r oOPY or some ear11er ertort. T~. y1e.
1. reinforoed br the qua11tl or the work wh10h ranges 1t w1ta
the Juveni11a. Whether because or unoongen1al aurroundlDga,
or at depres.lon stlll rurther aocentuated by the death or lke
beloved Mrs Le£roy 1n Vecember 1804. aad ot the Rev. Oeorie
Aua t •• 1. Januar7 1805, it a.em. olear that betweeR 180S aad 1811
Jane Austell T1rtual17 la1d down AU- p.a.
Ia 1805 tll.. Austena removed to southampton. III 180g.
,
Idward, the leoond aOIl (who bad la1lerlted the propert,. of •
d1stant relat1ve, aDd llad take. ll1. tamilr .... ot Kn1ght).
offered a home to hl. mother and slatera, and thenceforward
'.87 lived 1A the l1ttl. oottaa. at; Ouwto. wh1ch. waa to a..
tlle aeeoad apr1Jl1 ot lane' a or.atiT. power. Here, 1Jl the
• ecur1tJ ot a aettled backp-.uad, .11.. wrote, between Peb:M1&rJ' 1811
and AUgua\ 1816. Mansfield Park, ~_~~."._~_er.uaslon. She ala.
beiaR, but ..ver t1D1ahed Sanditon. Betore undertaktaa tkea.
aew sUbjeots, aoweyer, she aet ker.elt to reTi.e ~ense and
Sens1b111tl whiok ••• published bJ Eiertoa at tke author' ....
tlnancla1 J'11k. It was bl DO meanl a aen.ational sueo••• ,
but that it had at l ••t seen the 11ght was ~t1c1e.t It~lu.
to re••wed error' and Jane tur.ed to the revision of Pride aDd
Pre~udlce whloh appeared 1n 1813. There.fter it was eaa,. ,.
leoure publioatloa aDd Mansr1eld Park oame out 1. 1814, '0 be'
tollowed 1a 1816 b1 Emma.
--
atter her death."·
Bel' other writlnas appeared oDl7
8180. ~ense and ~enslb111tlwa. Ja•• Austea t • r1rat
aatv. work, 1t 1. ll.lpful to ooa-ide- 1t b• .r\)re the aor.
br1111.at .oTel. whi0••~o.ed.d it. It •• ucell••o•• equ.l
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••ake.t • Jlans.1°1eld Park. It would be hprorltable to .eek,
1
11k. aome or lane Austen'a critloa, tor parallela b.tw... \he
eharaoters an481tuatlona 1ft Jane Auste.'a .oyel. aDd her
Auman experl.no.. .;. They exiat, but are DOt .0 c10::;. a. to
allow more tbaa a rew ldent1rlcatlona or detail, aDd DO po••lble
ld.nti..tloatioa or oharaoter or olrowutaAoe. nu 1. a cr'"
aolac. to tho.e .~ olaim tor ker t~. ~&heat leTel or or.at1...
•••8, aDd ..t aerell tlae reproduct1ye 1mag1natlOIl ot, tor
example, a Chulott. Bront'. But althoU&Jl, Ian. Auate. v ....
auted ller experleaoe, one .ould expect to find UlOna her
,baraotera lome recurr1Ja& symbol ot her 0.. p.rsonallt7 aDd
lome ••l:lo ot llep 0.. lite. The.e"7 be au••aed 1Jl Sense and
Sens1b111tl aa 1ft aame or the other novels, but the,. "1' ••yep
b••• tab11a.ed. .. ,_,. ~. ~';
s.nse and ~en81b111tl 1. to 80me extent a dla~tl.
ator,. w1ta a rortllrlpt morallwhich .omewhat dlatnrba the
t1ne bal••e. or .a~lre. It 1. a blow a1Bed at onee agA""
a 11terarJ raah10ll aad at;*1n8 t t1le ••It-1adulgent eaotloaall..
whlcll. t1'la t 11terarl fa sll10n de1tle4. It was lane Aua teat.
intentloa to allow tJaat selt-control .a. tile baal. or tltat;
laar_JQ' wll101l .eU-1Bdul&el1c. dl.tr07ed. At th1e .taae, a'
l ....t, ahe .... ,. haye bad a new ot l1Y1Dl whlcll thoU&ll l'
Oolnc14ed wltk CArlatlaa etAlc. aeed aot n•••••arll, ~.. be..
ide.titled wltk it. She had a a1&k aDd eyea aa au.tere
. atandard ot awaaa lJehaY1our, but 1Jl thi. earlier period l'
appear. to Day. be•• _r. cOBo.raed wltll a.8th.t1c. Uaaa wit1l
theoloQ_ U ••• were to 1'ornrulate tile lapre.slona plJlel1
trom the -'Jor1t7 .r ller wrltiqa. oae would ••7 tha\ \0 ller
llre wa•• bitter rrult .1th a •••et ker••l, a thorn-thlok.'
eacloa1q a. sr••• 4ell, • aola1 tumult tlarouah wh1ch one eoll.14
Wi. to aft Inner peac.. 1ft her 'Y1ew the bitterne•• , \he ...ada
..4 the .onrua1oa or l1re are due to a lao)[ of .ani'.,. - \0 •
I B-a_ Clara L1JDklater 'thomaOD who•• YOl,.. Oil Ja.. Au.'..
1. permeated With auck attempted proora .~ parallela.
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teound illuslon whloh throughout maRt. day- never cease_ to
brins forth a brood. a. ratal to hi. own :happ1ness a. it 18 to
that or the world. It 18 the illu8ion of selt-importanoe
which so .arpa the jUdgment that e1ther maa oan never 8ee reallt7,
or 1t tor a moment he ahould ilimp•• lt, muat trantloal17 .pla
lome vell to ob8cure It lr posslble trom hi. own 87e8, but
partlcular17 trom hl. neighbours. Ia Sense and ~ens1bl11tl
Elinor standa tor olear-ered aanitr, and wheR selt become.
1ns1staB\ ahe .tead1l, ma1ntalna the Just proport1oft betwe.a
the impoI'tano• • t asr personal tr1al. and the ieneral sohem.
01' ~hina•• Thi. oan not be done without exertion, and that
1. Wh~ exertion 1. the bnsla or Jane Auat•• t • creed. On••
we 0•••• to exert control over our egol•• 1t sp1na a web whlek
b11ad. and tetters U8 and ends b7 lso1at1Rg U8 from tbe power
or even the w1sh to .ee the truta. Thl. were to live 1ft a
talae tWilight instead of in the unequivooal l1ght o~ da7.
It one must .ut£er through the deluslons or others (and on.
muat>. at least, .a~8 Jane Austen, let U8 be tree from selt-
delusioJl: let tbere be peaoe and harmonr wlth1Ja. But not all
ot man'. eva.ion. ~. harmful. .a.7 are 1ndeed mere17 too11....1I.
and 8omet~e8 .0 ..1•• a8 to be lovable. The serious rrame-
work ot Jane Au.t•••• DOvel. are ror,ed rrom .uch deceptlona
•• tareate. happlness, the humour depend. on the clasll ot
f01bles and Oil those m1sunderatand2.D&8 which arlse rrom the
irreooncilable preoccupatlons of the yarlou. Characters. Botk
aspect. ot Ja•• Auste. t • eonceptioft are 01"1'11 ShOWD 18
Sense and 8enslb111tl.
The 10..... artaira or MarlaBlle a.d ot B11nor are botk ba."
on deceptlon. Wl11ougab1 ensages the arteetlon ot Karianae
Without a thought o~ returning lt - throUlh ".elt-lah ....anlty;
tD tact. He d.c61....e. mrs. ~lth Oft whom Ai. world11 expoctat1oa.
depend aDd, when the Reces81t7 or deois1on arises, he abandona
lI&l'l~JUle. llae, oa the other Ju.1Id, d••pite the tact tba,
"111oncb7 ......er make. a d.claratlon, -ad that h1. oonduct 1.
uttre17 equ1neal, eherlah•• the haPP7 deludoJl that lie 1Jltead.~
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~<., ..r ~- ....
Blinor, Dot knowlns that ~ward Ferrar. 1•
••cret17 eftiased to Luc1 St.ele,perm1t. hersel! to t1nd 1n h1.
attentioD8 surt101.nt prom1se to allow her love or him to ;row
UIlchecked•. ,. IR one r ••peot tRer. 1. aot JaUoh to choo•• b.t....
Edward 1".l'r~. altd 1f1l1oU~1 althoup Ja.. Austen ae.. to
Juatlt 1 the one aDd rliorouI17 oond.... tae other. Edwu-d Perrar t
atorest 1n Elinor was 80 marked aa to ••our. to her the Jealou.
41111ke ot 811 mother and 'later. It he .a8 Dot a delibera'e
dO'celver it 1•••rtaa taat he .a••ot beaav1ns 11ke .. eaaaae4
lUB. H11 aeDeral ohara0 t.r .a. un. ta1aed b1 luch behaYloUl' as
~ .... wlilQ~4bl"t. toward. Brando.' I ward, but al. 1ntegr1tl &ad
.~ ....
lU. ledate _JUler mad. lUI Wlwarra.ted lnterelt ill Bllnor all
the Dlor. da!l&erou, to her p.ao. or mild, 11a08 .from h1JIl luoll
attentlona were tar more credlble tbaR tho.. ot the volat1le
Wll10t1&1tb:r ~ Bllnor .a8 deluded a s to Edward Perrarl'. tree4om.
but DOt as to }al. 10Y8 rDr her. Marlanne wa. deluded al to
W11loUihb,.'s 10'9'8, but he .a. bound by 80 prior engageme.t, bu'
onl, 07 lU. ow- aYar1oe. In 81. w.ak w.J •••••1U to Ray. .~
1l'0.A to care tor MarUnn. ~et lI.e.ay&,e17 repudlated !leI' ela.1Ju -
tor LUGJ St.ele. 7.' he pr.rers to be d1a1Dherlted, rather , ...
to break .1. honourable engaaement. la•• Austen II oarerul
\0 mar1c tbeae cli.ttereao•• , aJld tlaat •• "1 aot blame Edward
tor outarowl~ k18 loy. £01' Lue7 8t••l., &he 1. lbo.. a. a
mean apportua1at WAO U.s bee. a.tu_ted tArouahout 0811 'b1 a
determ1na'loA to uJr. a br1ll1a.' manuc••
ne 41.rtereno. between B11aor allC! MarlaJUl. 11 Ihow. 1a
the .a7 18 w~1c~ eao. reacts to ~r unAaPP7 lQv.~attatr.
Marlann. luxuriate. 1n her agon7. Bel' .urterln;8 lnyolY. all
tho.e who loy. ... 1». areat UJlhapplne8s, aDd a180 18 the de.p••'
emburaasmeat, .lao. ah. make. not the .11Chte,t. &rlort to lalde
her te.11~.. Her proatratloa driY•• lueh warmheated lrlea4a
\v
a. Mrs. J •••1Bi' to oonolude that Wl11o~7 llad eJl&ai.4 h1msel.t
to aarr7 ur, aDd. Klinor, GO oona1der. it aeo••s:...rl to olear
h1m or JaaYll1i broken llis word, Jalil tk. added ai.err ot
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'ka t Marianne .a. Mver ...en b"en eagaged. '1'he h1gh-tlo..
trad1tion br Wh1ch ·love-lora ma1dens tall into a deoline 1.
deliberately .h.tte~ed b7 3._e Austen t • o.r~rul explanatloa
that MarlaDne'l 111.e.s ha. resulted trom a oarel••• lndtrrereBoe
to wet aho•••
Asalast the foo11shnes8 of the ODe 81ster 1s set the
lena1t1T. a.l.t-r••pect and balanced 81ftcer1ty or the *Idler.
E11nor alwaY8 endeavours to be Just, to admit the ola1m8 ot
others aDd to Gonoeal her own 1I18er7. She 18 supported b7
those fUndamentala, ·,ood pr1nc1ple. aDd good sen••• " ......
tm-n1111 rrom taot eTen when 1t 1s BlOat painful, .he can be
~gloal1~ truthtul, a. when ahe .et. her.elf to ahow Marianne
the exaot nlue or Wllloughby's coi1.fess10.. Itpann,. muat Bot
be led astra,. by tenderness-; Marlanne, ln torglvlna W1lloughby,
muet not be Bort.ned into loving him agaln, or into 'preserving
aft ideallsed memorl or htm which might lea.en her ~pe8 ot
happiness With BrudOJl. Willoughby·. eharm lIlUst not obaoUl'.
hla aelrlshness, an~ his abjeot ooat.a.lon must not be attrlbuted
to real oontrlt10n wltk • purpose of ameBdmeat. "At pr••••'·,
'.111 E11noJll J Wile regr.ts wha t lle has do.e. And whr dO.1 M
regret 1t1 Becau•• ~. rinds it ~. 80t an•••red toward. ~.lt.
It haa 80t _d. Ilia haPP7.· Marianne'. lip. qu1Ter, but all•
.... all tat ba llappe.et 1a 1ta true light, and she r ••01.....
.~,~
to ...D4t!lo•• tault. of her 0...lUoa Mye be.. largel,.
re.pona1ble top· the Whole wretohed busl..... Uer re.olutl0.'
ape full,- expr••••4 ill chapter .u • ••uptel' which 18 too
dldactloal17 explicit.
. n. bILl.... betweea :!l1DO!', • Judgmeat .ad her emot1o..
1•••11 prelerYe4. Ber Zee11ags, ko.eyer repressed, aurg.
up w1tll a .tor.e or wh1ch the reader 1. all tile JIOre eonao10ua
be••u.. or the 11.8tJla1ne~ llaP.rat1".. When Mward, whom ahe
bellev•• -.rr1ed t. Luo1 steele, 1. leeD oom1Di up ~he sard..
pa th,1Ulnor 1IIO...e. awaf and .4ta dow. J "Be OODles rrom JIr. pz..t t ' •
purpoae17 to ••• 111. .I w.!ll 'be ••1m, I!.!ll 1»8 matre.a at
~8.lt.·" ~e t-.111.alt. 1ft ailenc. until he entera. B.
upla1aa.Bl1l101' hear. that Luo7 ::Iteele Jul. married 1l:d.ard'••~
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brother. -Elinor could sit 1t no longer. She almost ran
out or the room, and as 800n aa the door was closed, buret
into tears or J01."
~ ~<,.
So pertectl,. are the other Gharacter. drawn that .aoll,
deserves a most detailed examination. Space, however, allo••
onl,. a brier and general treatment. Inth1. Dovel we tlm
the first 01- .rane Austen'. 1n1m1table portra1ts of tools.
Jlra. DasAwood 1. a oharm1Di and tault1 oreaturs • one ot tlloa.
foolish mother. who are presented with suc~ sk1l1. 0001-
aatured, eJ1l)t1oaal aad undlaor1m1natlnc, ahe 18 an older
~: !,;. .'~
Marianae. She 1. well-bred, and although she delights 1.
sentimental dreama tor her Oh11dre., she 1s incapable of tk.
braze. manoeu'91'1Jli ot the thiok akInned Mrs. BelUlet. Mra.
Jennings at r1rst appears mere11 a connon ...d oom.tortable .0....
but ah., 800R w1na the heart bl her warm-hearted generoslt7.
Her matter-ot-raot phl1osoph1 18 Bummed-up 1. her eftorts to
.ootne Mar1aane'a bDokea heart w1t~ a alasa or 80nstantla w1fte.
The elder Ml•• Steele 1a ~ VUlgar and stup1d upstart who••
iarr~ou. reT.lations Bil11ty the oautioua aoheming of her
118ter. Lucr Steele i. a crattr ••d heartless ollmber.
She 1'eara .Elinor'a power oyer Edward Ferrara, and Ihrewd17
.ppeal. t. those ver., qualitiea o~ hoaour ud JDaiDan1m1tl
waloh aR••er••lt lack.. The 1aterv1e. WitA El1nor La tk.
ahrubberr 1•• tr1U11lph 01' subtlety ..4 ••It-control Oil botlt.
.lde..., •• example of the 11'01110 a1tuatlon 1n which Ja.. Aute.
d.el1allt" ....U1'pa.. the d1nner-par'7 a t the houae or 1Ir••
F.rrara. . !'hu arrOiant dowager aDd 1ler daughter aet th...l'Ye&
,. 're••• aad '.lpore Elinor w:Rom the7 be11eve 18 aeer.tll
e.,aged te Md.ard. ~or Edward noth1Di w111 .~tl.r1 thea ba'
• sre.' .. tea .1tA, ror example, the muoh d180U8sed .1a. 101"0.
1fhg.. .uperla'1Y..... 1s 8U1DJ1l8d lIP ia the worda: 8Ml.. Mor'o.
le Lord Mertoa'. _qat..... '1'0 mark the1J'coldn••a \0 Kl1aor
the ".nul ladi•• ahower attentlolU1 on LU07 Bteel., UIlOO.-
••lou or Iter eeere' olaL-n to be treated aa a prospectl•• r.-
lat1ve. ":'·t:"~Lu01 steel. re'o1c;~:9 in }tel' auooeas wlth .... peru.,
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th1nkiftC th.' it will pave the wa., to her happy reoept1oll
into the ramilJ ••d little dreaming that when her engagement
comes to l1ght • ~ew da18 later, ahe w111 b. abused until .he
taints, _ad lsUrnea out or the Aouse. aeaJlWh11e ahe hug. lleza••l.t
!lot; merely at beas .1ns1ed out tor preferenoe, but beoause
ahe 18 del.lglli;e«i at Bllnor's ltumll1at10Il. iJ:he oomplex1tie•
• 1- th.. UJlwlttlng Jb'8. l'errar8, oonrrollted with two poteat1al
daughter.-la-law, aad ohoo.illg to be graoious to the more
dangerous aad more 1D.8ultable 1. hip oomed,. with a .harp .tl111
01' ret~1butJloll at th. tall. It 1s oharaoter1stio ot Elinor
that .he lslIOt ultlaapP1 or agltated at the behavlour or 'he••
1
Me..-spl~lted people. She merel., despl... them. It 1s a
scene 1ft whlek ••er., oharacter uacoR8c1oual-, reyeale hl~elt.
'l'he 1'amous ••nvera*tloll betw••n Joba Da8hwood and lI,1. wUe
.a to tlle p!-O'YialoJl that might b. made tor Mrs. Vaahwood and
ller daUlhtera 1. aJlOther splend1d .xample ot dramatic .elt.
revelat1••• Bao. aaat.1na to h1maelt &ltd to the other a
...bl•••• .r ..n-roue oons1deratioD tor the W1dow,wh1le
Jane Au.te•••rol1•••11 dlreota our p.. lJlto the1l' aeltl••
• ad peBUPlo.. ~eart••
'. ~; ..~. :
J... Au.t•• Baa otten be.. aoouaed or .treaslng too
A re.list could ••arce17
have a.01d.4 .uoll •• aapect.a' a period whell matrimoJl7 .a.
BOt merel, a womaa' ••ao1oe, bu', praotioall, .peaKing, ~.r
on17 prorltable oareer. "Single women llave ... dreadt'ul
~op.n81t7 tor be1ag poor, whioh 1. one ver7 strong argume.'
•in favour oE _ tr~IlJ." Pride and Prejudice more thaa arq
other Austea 8O..-e1 18 ooncerned.with matr1moll1al .chem1Al.
'!'he clroWDstaJlOft. of the Bennet tam11., are admirably plaaned
to emphaai.. tne importanoe or th1. i.aue. Flve port1onle••
111-1. 1IlU8t aake 80me proV1s1oD ror tlle1J' .future before theu-
rather'. ama11 propert., w111 pa.a b7 the ~w or ental1 to tae1P
eouala, 1Ir. 00111-.. U th.e, do IIQt r ••ll.. the urienor 01'
-
1
s.. SiniC and ·Stns1bl1ity,ch. 34•
•The Letter. or _J:aD:!._A~8!~~ (ed. BrabourDe, 1884) yol.8, p.IOI
of" setting .-rrled, the1%' mother realises it tor them, alld
applie. Ael'••lr to huaband-••toh1nc with ~ blatano7 whiok
almost defeata Ilel- ambition. '!fhat power ot conserv1na ramll7
resemblaao•• tor w~o~ JaDe Austen ... be•• pra1sed 1s nowhere
more atr1klag17 ex.rolael thaa i •••r portra7al or the Bena.ta.
Ellsabeta aJId J••• are their ratber t 8 daughters J Lydia aad.
Kitty are theu- JIOthv' a. The lleg11g1bl. MU7 seems a bleJl4
ot laer ratheI" a aobrlet7 and her mother' a atup1d1t1. She 1.
a aententlou. dullard • a developme.t of tile mora11s1ng
1
Julia Millar. lIr.aad Mrs. Bel1llet. a1ght be cons1dered ..
elaboratloa or tke .li;ht17-sketched Pa~er., it one Gould
1uaglne IIP¥ Palmer c.asing to .Dub his Tacuoua wUe, allow1.
her to ok. oo.....d aad w1thdrawing 1.to a 01Jl1cal p&881Ylt7.
It 1. oertala,. at &nl rate, that Mr. BeJUlet , a cya101sm, l1ke
Mr. Palmer'. rud....., ariae. from a deteated .ense or be1al
unequal17 7Olced. 1Ir. Elton (1D.!!!!!) surrers no ~. ot
d18poeltloa,althDu&a hi. wire is DOt mer.lr .111, but a·
sp1teful aJId lDAerbred .nob to boo~. Thi. 1s because ~lto.
1•. the _1. equ1yale.t ot Mrs. Blton, and he requ1l'ea no
dAf.ao.....oba.l•• to pt through hi. lite with ller. 1Ir. Bemt.e',
lIaV1!l& JIal'rled • prett7 .face, 1'lllda h1meeU saddled unt1l
d...h w1~ a larrulou8 and ina.aaible YUlgarla.. He ha.
autt101eat detaoluaent to ••• thi8 3ok. at his OWD expena., ..4
'0 1••••• lUa r ••11q or ta1lure, .e ienerallse. that the wOl'14
1. 81nap17 a lars. M.e ror the r.eble-m1aded 1a which a t_
aaa.. people .urter ror their laok or coni"ormit7. It 1. beoau..e
k. aena1 tI'Ye17 eoatlnuea to t.el aahamed 01' hI. wire'. laok .
• Z ae tilat .e acaet1mead1reot•• t her .arcas1'U or whloll.
Ja" !lake .eltllel' llead nor ta11. It 1. not becaUS8 lira.
Banet t. ~pl. wer. 1a trade that alte 1. YUliar.
JIZ', Gard1n.!', 1. ". _.s1ble, leatlemanl1lt. man.·
Bel' brother,
1. e£ ~&.. ror tae a~. reason aa Lad7 Oatherine de Burak •
be..\l8' ahe ka•• eoar••-&l'a1ned m1ad. J... Austen .e....1' ....,




8eems to MV. been ller view that 'n\lgar1t7 1s 11ke the wlad
which bloweta where it listeth. Ta. predicament or the t ••
elder Misees Hennet resembles, w1thout the di8advantage at
oaricature, the predioament ot Evell... . ~helr elig1ble 8~tors
beoome tallltllearted a t the sight and SOWle! ot Mrs. Bennet aad
her ho,-den1811 70UJlger daughters. It 1& perhap8 to wid•• ' tae
pp between Ellzabeth u.d her lover tlat Jafte Austen made Mr••
Bennet 80 lmp08sible and Darcy 80 proud17 fastid1ous.· But
h. is Bot mere1r fastid1ous, he 18 arrogant and a snob, a~
th1s makes him a distasteful ohal'acter - to the present wr1ter
at least.' He bealA. by being abomlaab17 rude to E11zab.t~
and becomes conscl0U8 of her "traotiODS on17 beoause ahe treats
him with. 0001 aDd sparklllli scora. He talla in love alaas'
hi. w111, a backhanded compl1me.t whiGh test1tled at once to
E11zabeth's oharm aJl~ uasultabl11t7. Perhaps the strongest
proo.t of her love ror him .a. tmt she brought hersel.r to
forg1ve the implied in8ult. < It was ver7 .1ever.or·Jane AuateR
to arraqe that »&1'01' 8 alster should ~UJI .war w1th W1cldaam,
and so prOTide DarC7 wlth an exoellent reason tor not ~ld.
lD£ E11.abet~ disgraoed br Lrdla's beha.lour. Darc7 18 toe
ooncerned With oautloua cons1derat1ona to be likeable. Be
18 too selt-as sured, too 1nvuaerabl.1I1 IUs . pride, rank a D4
v
wealth. 'I-he measure or our resentmeJlt agalnst this Cophetua .
18 the upaurg1ng at exultat10. w1th which we watch Bllzabe~
reruae h18 proposal 18 term. w~o. _umble ~ to ~ duat.
True, it 18 not h11 rarmer att1tude towards her w1\lcll bras.
upon h1nl her Teheme.t oonderrmatloJl. For a lon; t1me there
baa rankled w1 'hi. her a deep reseatmat ot his ope. 8cor.
tor the 1••• ered1table .embers or ker taa117. She kn....
the1r faults, but the7 are ...,erthele.8 llv own rlesh ..4
blood. SUeD teelings, however, are aa nothlna compared to
Iter ....er at tlle 8UtterlDg8 ."110 Daror" lnterreren•• lla.
lnrlloted .. J..... .l.., 1ndeed the mol'. 8•• think. or Daro7t •
uah••ltatlBl 4.01810. to pr.~.nt 81agle7'. propo••l to lane,
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.ad or B1Jlsl.,.'. laP.dOi acqu1••eaoe, tiuI IJDl'e one 1. a••wed
that the•• reluotant lover••eeded more ...tlgatlon taaa 'he7
ever iot. Ella.beta Aa8 be.. arlt141aed ~or aavtaa too aDarp
and read7 a tongue. ThOS8 who aold tkia y1•• have eV1de.tlr
made no attempt to .fill in the deta11. ot 1atOD&tloB ••d loek
which the dramatle .ethod can oalr alat. It one· ••••pt.",
J.ne Austen'. worda •• to E11&abeta~••a7 .t aeutralla1na ~
ap1rlted ••Ulea one 0&11 be 111 so· doubt or her lauoap.bl.>
charm: "There waa a a1xture of ••••tn••• aDd. arolm••a ill aa..
manner whioh made it 41rr1cult rol' ikeI' to atotroat all7bod7J
an~ L~l'07 had lI.e"er been be.1tehec1 b7 alll woman .a .e .... b7
1
her." Eliaabeth'. olrcum-taRe....de it ••o•••ar7 ror ~
to be perpetual11 ea garde. .ad tae gril11.at dertaes. ot k••
parries aDd ripostea weI'. due aot onlJ to A.r quick-ailT••
t.mper•.~.Dt. but b.cause she wa, r1satlaa, IIOt indeed ro» B"
lite, but tor her happIness ••d .elt-r.ap••t. ..ver la u.
nervoua lJelll 80 our10ualy d1,plJil.d than Waft ahe take. t.
rield .ga1nat the lwaberlna Lady d. B.-p • the 70wac vayi4
t1'71ng '0 tad. vulnerable apot 1Jl • par'loularly pao1l7dermatou.
Goliath, with wUt power 40•• Jane Au.te•••ke U8 teel tile
unequa11tl or the.e comb.taat.,. oa tlle 0.. aid. raJlk, aPl'eIAnOe
and brut.l ,tup1d7, oa the other worldlJ In.1gn1tloanoe aact
all the 1ndolJl1table apir1t of • 0001 br.1a aad a .tou' ".1'\.
In r.ia1'd to L7dla Beaaet a orlt!o .a ...ld1 -The -1Io1e
treatment ot L7d1a eOJlclus1"el,. 1'8lIlO..... .1... Auat•• trOll the
II.Odera reallats.. She 1a nelth." oppr••a.d bJ eth.~G' nor
determin.d upoa ...k.d Ruth. The ep1tlodeaeyer devei.opa t4.ato
I
problem.- I' do., aot beoo~ a pro~le. be.au•• there w••
llotb1na in the le.s' _78t.rloWi 1. L7d1• t ••lopemeat wh10k
lane Austen treated wlth her usual aenst') ot proportloJ1. Lydi.'.
OondemDatloa bl tbDae oharactere whoa J... Austen presenta a.
t~ moat valuable 1- entlre1l1a a.oor4&aoe w1ta aouad ethi.al
i
2 Pr1de .nd PreJudice, oh. 10.
R. Brimley Johnson A New t>tndy o:r I'ane Austen p.40 (publisbed
in theaame Tolume as Jane Austen: A French Appreciation by
Leonie Villard, 1924).
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princ1ples. L~d1a 1. Ihown throuih~ut aa • bralftles8 l1ttle
animal, and .0 .. oan acarcel,. reel surprised when, tlu-oug)l.
a lack or·tra1ll1ng, 1ler sensuallt,. S." the upper hand. WIl••
W1ckham x-eruael to JlUU'17 her ahe 1s ,ult••atisfied to "81118.1Il
with him w1thout bener1t ot clerQ. neB 1M 18 1n'lbed lato
marr11t~ her ahe oomes flAunt1ng.home 1:0 queen 1t over la••
Ilsters, generoua11 orterlng to iet husbands ror them all bero...
the winter 18 over. -I thank 70U rop II.r share or the rayour-'
la1d Ell.abeth~ ~ut t do Bot particularlr l1ke yo~ wa7 o~ ..
letting huaba.da.· . Mra.· Belatet, rorgettlng the method 1. 'lle
&~oomp118hed ract. 18 overjo,..ed at hartJlg a daughter "1'Pl~,
and 8speoial11 tkat d.~ht.r Whom ahe beet waderetanda. Tkere
1s no problem 1. lane Austen's ehJ'ewd but lBcldenta1 treatJda'
or Lyd1a »eftDe'. '!'he treatment 18 1.01den'a1 beoaua. L7dia .
18 a minor charaotel' 11l the plotJ beoaU88 1Ja 81\1 ea.8a h.. .~.~ ~::.
tate 18 mt 1a the laalt trag1o. ' She luu! los' DOthinc ,u.\
she .alued. ~ll. waa not •••• 1mmoJ.lal • e" wa. IUaOpal. Wla7'"
Ihould one us. a two-handed .wo~d to d••apltate a ~utt.rtlJ1
The 1mmortal Mr. 00111n8 is 10 well-know••s 1;0 .ee4
merely a pa••1ftS aleao.. 1ft ~m the aelu.1on or ••lr.t.por'aaoe
1e • monoman1a, and ,.et he 1a .s ora.8" a I,.cophaat •• ever
drew Ire.tll. One .all 1'8001l011e th... oontJ-ad1otlona 0.17 ..".
reoa11lq that he had spent the v.a'er part of hi. lire ude.
the guidance of •• 1lliterate altd m18erlr father. 'l'hl••lIb-
3ect1on had lett 1. h1a an lust11lot to eowel' 1;0 thoae 1-.
~im
authorlty o.e~ or to those who derived tbe1r importanoe rroa
aOUl'Ces which, because he ha~ alwa,.. laoked th_,he relUrtle4
w1th a.e. Wealth and power Gould a1wa18 leCUlt. the aubeer-
.,lenoe or Mr. Col11.a. Becauae he !lad be•• used to JlotlUnc
!Ue moderate ••••••• in lire went to tu.....k laead. ..4 8.d.
1l1m altoge1illel' a muture ot pride alld obsequiOU•••••, .elt
imp.!'.... aad Jawdl1t7.· Jle ani..... be doe8 ever7th1ua
elee, to pl.... k1. patrone...· It 1- 80 .....cMe.....t .t
lane A~te.t. that-.he ~k8. l' po••lble·~ ret.lft our r.speot
aDd l1k1ng tor Charlotte Lucaa aft.r ahe became are. Coll1a••
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Poor plaia Caarlott. mu.t find .er ••our1t7 La this bumpt10ua
oat. No woader Ellzabetlt cu-l•• out 1Jl Aorr1t1ed amazement.
AM[ Charlotte sums up aer rea.ona j.a tlle worda, "I Ul not
I oal, a.k a comfortabl.,
home. " ?l1le. Eliz.beth visits ller at H.Wla1'Ord all. finda tltat
C~rlott.'. oomfort oone1sta 1- .ee1~ •• llttle a. posalble,
of her Auab.nd. For the most part w. are too bus1 11' laU&h1Jaa
•
• t ldr Colla. to botller much •• to ••ether a 80Wld heart
1Ila7 not, a1'ter all, be hls. We teel tot •• have not UIlder.
v.lued htm whea •• come to a1. spiteful letter on L1di. Be...,'.
elopement. st1ll, "e 1s a b.armJ.••• or.ature 1Jl comparlsoa
w1t. the M1sses Bi-ale1, those a.ttl•• 1. t •• patA ot Ella-be'.
and Ja•• BeJUlet.
Pr1de and Prejudio. 1a 1a .ver1 reapect • masterpieoe.
/Ita c1088l7 wov•• plot,tlle e~t'n or 1ts d8.elppment, the ll1Jlut.
pertect10. ot 1t. cAar.eterls.tloa aha•• ao.h~. ~ ua.ur.
toucll. v.rllatever 1t mal have owed to t•••utAo~t. later r ••1.10a
there t. Dot tA. .11ihtest ev1d••o, ot p.tOA1ai. ladeed tae
.ust.iaed brl1l1a.c••ad eneri7 ot tala aO.81 leave ao rooa
to doubt that 1t ••• oompoaed 1. oa. creatlve outburat, and
owed to ••eoad tkoughta mere17 t.e poll••lac ot its Wit.
That J••e Au.tea realised her 0•• 'our de toroe 1a .v1d••t ta
~er worda ot pretended aelt-depreo1at1oa: "TAe work 1s ~,...
too light, a1\d briiht, and aparkllJlC' 1t •••t. sh.de, l'
,,~nt8 to be atreto.ed out aere .Dd tller. w1ta _ 1011& oupter ,
td senae U 1t Gould be hadJ 1t aot, or .olema apecloua
ftOneseRse, about ao••th1ag qU1te uacoaaecte4 wita ta.
ator7J .Itd ••••7 oa wr1t1Jl&, • or1t1qu oa W.lter Soott,
or the ll1.tor1 e£ Buo_part.,or aometA1ac tilat would ;tora




!:lemo1r oZ .r... Auatell b7 -:.E.Aut••.J.elall,18'11 (Le" ..
to C•••••dre rroa ~~o., P.b. 4,1813~.
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Nortbayer Abbel • Uk. ,Sense and Sens1b111tl, autrers 8....,.'
hom a double a1m.- It 18 80' .-7 to .... lnta1ft an .yell bala.ce
la a work wlUoIl ..t1rl.ea a 80hool ot tlotion aDd eRde&your.
at th.e .... time to present a faithful p1cture oZ nun.. lUe•. ,
In Northanger A'bbel tlle plot .Dd, 111 oa8 In.tance, the ohar.c-
tV1e.tloa are .e lO",eraed b7 tae 1Atent1oJl -01 bur18.qulaa Ute
I
ootlUo romaao. ~t iae.re appear. t. be a laok or vera1m11utWSe.
Cat••ria. MerlaDd. is sutt1clentl, .~pl. a~ .r.d~ou. \e ••••p'
Oota1c JIl78t.rl•••8 gospel-truth, -lad to expect • OotlU. bu11dlna
..
-to 1IU~or.. su.. e1.r4N1l8tano.. aa .ere 1ae..l table 1. Ootll1o -0"'.1••
Il~ intrulY. curioaity, a parody of lira. Radollrt.'. BII11J1l
&ad Ell.....,' 1. q1l1M 111 keeping wl\Ja hel' ohl1dlau••a, ",
G....a1 !lla.,. 1a 1'••117 aot oon"'1Jlo1Jlc. H. 18 ..de ,.0 beJaaft
'.utraseoua11 beeau•• 80m. Kontoa1 auat 'be provlded. tor C"~1Ae
A
ill aer role ~ .117_ Becaus. a18 be1lanour ~t .sr1.. rroa
.ome e1Peumstaace .hloh llnks it "ltll. tll. aoJ'lD&l plot, 1t 18
upla1ne4 u "18& due to the d1800verr that cather1ae, att_
all, 1. onl,. a pea.ile•• aobod7_ But lao••",er areat hi. 41••
appolntmeat, aJId Jlo••yer v11e ll1. temper, it do•• DOt ... ~...
bable tot ... would turn a JOUJl& Ilrl out or Ala house ., a'
l1omeat t • aot1••, &ad -.ke 1t n.o•••arJ' tor aer to retur. lloae
uaproteote4 ta the .ammon stage-oaoo••
..
a
• •••••l t 7 ror '-perou.ie would make such .. 1nrol'ced jour.e7
an outrage aialut the convent1ons_ It wa. an improbable out- ....
rage, but 1t w•• the best Jane Austen could d<' 1n .ubject1nc
Cather1ne to a t,rann7 Wh1ch would establish a pQrallel w1tk
Goth1cism aad whioh, at the same time, would 8eem to arl•• eN'
ot the e",ery-dar l1r. portraTed.
\
Ibid;, letter date4 .ran. 29, 1813.
III Sense aad S••s1b111tZ Bd.ward ,.err......ppo••• the Oot1l.10 ,~
aotlon or 8Q.eneJ71 I·~ like.A. ,rely.. DorOe~ect..-~~\.°l\M\ilV'N.- .
que prlnolp.ea. ~O 1101: 1.1A ... aOK,. ~ • ... .. ~
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Bllsabe·th BeJ1Be-,ts commonsense aad .eltre11anoe, h.eJt
pleaaure ill lena, BMdd7 walke, aet .81' apart rrom the herol..
or romaac••.. Oather1ae Morland ••tablish•• aa even greater
1
tontraa'. .The tir.' onapter or Horthanger Abbot 18 r8a117
• .ardon!o •••a1 on tiae absurd1t1e. o~ the oonvent1onal hero!•••
It v1goroue17 aets out all tne reaaona wh1ch would make l'
impo.s1ble tAat aDJtAlng or tn. .11g~te8t ~portanc' GOuld
:UppeD '" titl. 1n.1p:t.~1c.n' 70l1aS oreature.
ot ord1Da~7, re.peotable parente. Ia her ear11er years she
waa 'Y""7 plain, ad .Yen when ahe beg1n8 to curl her hair aD4
to ,alB eo•• oolour aad plumpness her looka are not at all
above .the ayeraie. "She coulet ••ver lear. or unders tand a117-
th1nS b.rore .he .••• 'aught, ..ad somet1mes aot eveR the.".
sa. :baa 80' tll. a1ttpteat ab111'tl 1Jl 11\1810 or d1'awlng and up
to the age of tl.tt... "ioved llotk1~ 80 well in the world a.
rOl11Jla down lh~ p ••• elope at tlle baok or the aouse." 81l.
1. & lUOat uaproJl1.1ag 1'oous tor fomaace. At the age o~ tUt•••
~er love .r dirt aad romp1ne i1y. wa7 to an inclination tor
t1ae1'7.·. -Froa .rUteen to aeventeea abe .a. 1n tra1Jl1~ to.,
a h.rolae J alt. r.ad .11 .uoh work. a8 hero1nes must I'ead to
auPp17 their JHmOrlea with those quotationa whlch are ••••1'''
no.able &lid •• aooUl1ng 1n the 1'101••1tude. or their .'YeJlttul
liTes." "" ~\Ala..ltll. pariah oonta1ned 1101: one lord, Dot on. t'ouad-
ling, ao1i 0..... or uaknOWD or1g1•• "But when a young lad7
1. '0 b••••roue, the perver.ea... er .tort7 aurround1nga r..111e.
-.no' pre....t.
~ePo 1n her ••7.-
8ometh1ni JIlU8 t Uld will happen to throw •
•
I .dmire tAem much IaOr. it ther are tall, .tra1ght, alid tlourl.h1
I do not 11k. ruilled, tattered oottap.~ I.m not road ~ ••ttl••
or thi8tle., or heath bloB.O". . I .aTe more pleasure 18 •
•nUl t~oua. thaft 1a • watok-towe. • aDd • troop o~ t1d7,
"PP7ylllaaera ple••• me better tha. the t1.eat bandltt. 1&
the .or~.· ,aa. 18).
1
I. r ••ard \0 the eoa-18tenoe or I •••• • ••ntal .'tltude lt 1.
1at.l'••t~ to eoJDpare thi. ehapt8l' "nll Loy. and l''l'.1Ddah1p~
60.0
Ia Oh0081ni BenrJ TllDe7 a. the kero tor .uGh • herol••,
Joe Aust$a powed helt usual 8.S8 ot fltaeas. He ls .. attr••tlY.
and aenalbl. JO\lJlC elergymaJl, wl.8 aad k1Jld enough to .e. )ae..
honest wor'la, aot too brl1l1ant tor her t1m1d lne.xpe1'1eno••
He marries hez- because he has gro.. alnoerel,. attached to lIler, '
but ttI mu8t oontes8 that 1118 a.ftect1on orlg1nated in DOt1'l1nc
better than grat1tude, or, 111 other worda, that a perauaal0.
01: Aer pa:rtlalit,.. tor 1U.m had been tile oal,. cause or ilYlna
her a aerlous thougkt·•. It 1•••e. o1roum.tance 18 roma•••,
I acknowledge, and dr.ad£U117 derolator7 ot a aerota.'. dlgn1t7J
but 1t it be a•••• 1••ommo. l1.tei the ..edit of a w1ld 1Ju.11aa..
tlon will be at least all ., ow~.·
ne let. aDd hlDdrancH whioll 1mpede this d.nou....t aPe
.817 ak1lrul17 devised. Th.re are ao real dangers J 1Jldee4
'here are ao real 4U:tloultl•• , but 01111 auoll a :'ooncat1natloa
ot ciroUlUtano..... would .eem difficult to a 10UDi g1rl ••
h•• lett home tor the tirat t1me. . 'rhat Oatherine-. ohapero..,
lI%'a. Alle., ahou14 be kind, but rather aeU-engros••d 1••
aood atroke, l»••aua. l' deprive. her ot tat laelp.fu.l .uppor\
wh1ch would Dye blowa awa1 her troubl•• 11k. 'h1.tledo....
It 18 Oath«rl••'. 1ftgeauou8nes••h1o~ ..kes • little tanlle
. ..em a eompll.ated w.b; and it 1. becau•• or her ingenuou••e••
that this tans1. talls apart. She .ea••s no oounter-plot••
ahe watch" ..oll ••oompas81ft1 .traad ,,It. troubled e~.~, ...
~ecau.. ahe 18 eo a1mpl. aAd truatlBi Bearr Tilne1 become. ~
llero that she laai1Red 1l1m to be. Por~.. lle taces tlla'.
d!'agon, the GeaeNl, aM this heroi•• without beaut7, or lap-lu,
lNt w1tll .a uu.s"1aI ohara whiola is YerJ lovable - 11...·
Jlapp117 eT8r ~ter. !'h., .UGoe•• or laer et1r& \aok ot .traMu
181ft ItrODi Gonia-••t to the failure or I.abella Thorpe'."
••U1a1t ..no8U'ft'1J&C.
apin w1th her Plan 01· the Novel writte. 1ll 1816 (1Jl~lude~ 1a
J. E. Auat.a.Le~la.t.Memo1r 01: Jane Auatea -.d. Oxford, 1926).
1
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Mana£leld P.r~ ••• the -rirs' o~ those Rovela wr1tten 1ft
Jane Austen'. later r>erIod.' WheJl ahe oommeBced 1t (iB 1811t
alse was _..riDg !leI' .tort1ea, and all. had retaIned oomparatl..e17
Of ~er aotual experiencea dur1na
that interval we kaow a lIttle. 01 her meatal reaot1ons ••
knew paaotioal1l Dothias. Olle oaa onl,. sa1 that in llana.f1eld
l!£! there 11 aD unacoustomed lobrlet7, and a temporary ohaag_
of focus. ,~. extent ot thia dlrterence oaR best be jUdge(
b7 .omp.ring Man8~~ld Park with the pr.,oed1ng no"els - Bot "
merel,. ·wl't1lt.thee:xubereJlce '''~lQf" &1de and Prejur.1oe,,
but also 'wltll the spirited troDr or Northanger Abber and
Sense ~nd ~enslb111tl. This latter JIoTel ud shown .ralle Au.t..
80t 7et arrlTed at perfect equilibrium, waver1ng at timea toward.
d1dact1clam, but, b1 relaxing i_to ~er instinctive attitude,
find1ng ller tne: polse. In Mansfield Park th1s 1ronlcpoia.
1. lost almost entirel,.. It 18 exerted onl1 1n the portra,.al
of the m1Ror ohaPaotera, such aa ~8. Borris and Lad., !ettraa.
'I'he plot and the ..1n dramatic personal are fashioned alld 411'eo'e4
rrom the at&ndpol.t ot moral earn.atM... Nor 18 thi8 th. i
on11 surpriae 1. Jane Austen'l tourth 110".1. She otter. to '
us 1Jl FaJUl7 Price ..er., muoh tll.. lort ~ heJ-Oine whom ahe _4
tormerl~ der1de4 • PaM,. Prloe 18 • 70UJlg woman or exquisite
• ena1b111t,. who alienates our sympathiea tram the r1rat. She
1. too muck of • -.reep-mouae" J she 18 too prim and ju:r1dlcal J
Ihe 1. too oomplete11 the sweet, autter1Rg ••tnt. Her pIl,.al.al
aelloa07 18 a~olt a. extreme a. aep meatal dellea01. Ske
1s above all .1Jap uatltted to be • poor depende1'lt. She'
JllUat DYe a llerle 'beoause walkins exerc1s8 t1r~~ her. U .he
pull. roa•• or _lka a m11e or 80 1" the SUR ahe becomes .0
proatrated tut Ihe aeada to be reT1'1'ed with a glass or w1ae. "
~h. llaa Be .1.&01t,., a. 1Out1Lru.l spirita. She 18 alighted
aDd o'l'erlooked b7 Ute B~rtr.. tam111, but .ot with deliberate
lUlk11lda.l•• It aeema as ~ .er .e.knes. at least a8 DlUoh aa
~er dependenoe O&uae8 her to be let at aaugat. Eve. a poor
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relation need not hQve been 80 oolourless. ~he might haft
been man,. t1mss more oheerrul than she was w1thout overstepp1na
the bounds beyond whiea poor rel~t1on8 may not presume. I.deed
80 th1nsk1nnoa and fra1l • poor relation coulc. not tv.11 to arouse
In her wealthy connect1ons an unaalu1ta.I7 sense OZ" powsr, aDd
to 1,-,cur more bullying thta.n might otherVl1se hlive been her allar••
ID ~act~ except Zor A~8~ ~orr1s who was. mean and coward17
oppressor, the others at Mans1"1eld Park were not 80 much lIBklJ1d
trhey were no' a wAlt more aeli'-engroased
thAn -tjj.r \'/lllter 11:1110\ and his eldest daughtor Jtl1zabeth, BOP
was Fanny much more 1Cnored and uaed thaA Anne Elliot. WAlUl.,
W1 th ait1leleg••o'8 or -m11ld and 8weetness 01..' charaoter, wh1cl\.<';:"
must have placed aer hJ.Gh \'71 th any people ot real understand1..,
wa.,s nobody w1 th e1 ther.t'. theror slster. her word hac: no ••lgk',
her conye1'l1eftCS was alwa79 to give .ay - she was onl1 AM•• -
1"allny Prloe, by h.er uncle's ruse sent back tor a wh1le to aer
home lft~ortmmouth, 1•• so~e tr1al.
". piirt1al. '111-judg1,ng parent, a dawdle, a- 8lattern, wh·") .el'her
taught no:r restra1Aed laer ch1ldren." Her .t·:iither 18 a ooar••
=an g1ven t.o '1ppllng and SW6ar1ng. 'l'h. ch11dren are bo1.'eroua
and unmanageable. A'ver1 t1me the door 1l8Dg8 1~tUl7's templ••
ache. ~. p1ae. %01' aansr1eld.
aaJ.\sr1elo., it was too late 1n the dar to be hu.rdened at porta·
k~:.1ve. and rorka, ud 18 ooutra1ned to de.fer h8r heQ.rt1est
..a1 till ahe ea••eJld her brothers 1n the even1ng .1.'01' b1.ou1t.
1
and bunl. 0•• 8eDnot be expected to have much p'tlence wl'~
a g11'l who droops 1n luxurious 8urroUlldll1gs beoause she 1•• -
depeJlden', and who. 1. the equal1t1 or her own home, reoo1l.
1n taat1d1oU8 ~ror at 1ts orud1t1ea • and .till droops. I'
doe. aot lnc~e.s. our respect ror h~r that at Port81DOutk, wTAe
men appe-red to aer all coarse, the womeA pert, everybody
i
under'b,.ed.. a It 18 to be reared that ahe .8S not 1118re1y a
••ob, but. selr-r1ghteous prig.
1 Mansfield Park, ea. ~ll
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theatr~cala are staggering to the modern m1nd, ps rtlcularlr
w~en we remember that there Were pr1vate tBe~tr1c~ls at
steventon. ,rannr's moral rerleotlona on every sltuQtlon pall
uwon us and 1n one instance really arouse our anger. \Vhe.
Tom Bertram 1s very ill and threatued w1th consumpt1on, aer
.orr~w1a exceeded by her perturbat10n at his sp1rituQl unpre-
paredness: ."Without any part10ular arfectlon tor her eldest
cous1n, her ten....lerness 01' heart D1Itde her ,reel tha.t she could
not sp:..;.re b.1m, and the pu:p1ty 01' her principles added a k••ner
ao11c1tude. when. she cons1derec how llttle usc1~i, how little
ael.r ...clenI1l1& A1a lite had (a.pparently) been."
'l'kroughO'1.lt thtt novel It"anny and the earnt'st Uanlund drl.e
home everl moral exp11citly_ MQrla and Julia Bertram are
foile for ~ann7. 'I.-heir aelt'ishneas, .flamboyunce ani.] ungoverned
passions provide a strong. contrast with Fanny's selflessne•• ,
unobtrusiveness and quiet firmness. ",~. foIt.see that Marla
w111 wreck .'bel' marr1aie, but Julia t 8 elopement 1s 111-,1udled
on Ju.ne d,ustents part. It is 1mprobabl, that the tY/O siater"
should elope at the same time, and atill more improbable that
JU11a should elope w1th Yates who 1s merely k ohatter1ng.~ak.7.
~t Mansf1eld during the theatr1cal week she hQd not shown • .,
m&lrks o.f .t·avour tha t would prepw.re us .1"01' such. Violent pre-
terence lator. Yates at iJ1&na.1'1eld provides some verr amusing .. :
." ... (
comedy and 1, the raecesso:..ry a.ent for the 1ntroduc t10n 0.1' t ••
plal-act1I.li v1ru., but it ~n onll have been through Jane Auatea t •
des1re to lim1t the number of her charaoters tha t he .18 sb.OWJl
as the partner or Julia's flight. Julia Bertram was a f1ne-
look1ng g1rl w1 th a, large !"Orttttl8. l'Sl11ing to secure Crawtot-4
there wae really no roason why she should go !'rom the 8ubl1lU
to tner1dlculou•• ~he 1s made to elope so a8 to mark the
evil 1"rUit of.. that IDdulgence ~ which the lethargic Lad,.
Bertr.m ~~ the adoring Mrs. Norri8 haa accorded to the s1atere.
But," in ract Marla'. Doh~v1our 1- presented 80 d1r.r~11 t~'
we cannot be expeeted to reel fUrther ahock .t the second
". .,
el.opement.
!he cha~ac tel'S or Mary and Henry Craw1'ord do no t 8 e"em
to be con.latent. They a.re • "or~d11, fi-lvolous and i'c.Lsc1••t1nc
pair. ~e are told at the beg1nning that thft1r principles . -
are Dot sound.
that she makes a po1nt 0.1' beag attent1ve .ad oom.fort1ng to
'QAnJ whe. tbat aeek creature 1. snubbed by Mrs. Norr1s. She
does not show hepselr oapable 01· _.d taste and even her s11ght1na
observat1ons OB olergymert are m.·de be£ore she 18 aware tut
E~UDd 1nteads to taxe orders. It 18 Vf.tJ-1 surpris1ng, there-
rore, to l'lnd her act1nb towards the end 0,1" the story witll aa
lnsenslbl11t1 that 1s really shock1ng. When Tom Bertram 1.
supposed to be dangerously ill, ~ary Crawrord writes to Fa~7
to inquire whethep she Of;D 1'817 on Tom Bertramt II b~1ng ill *
decline, .,nd to A1Rt broadl~' tbat nothing could be more rortuaate
because then Sdmua4would 1nher1t,and she could marry EdmuDd
Without rell_qu1sh1ng her intention or ~k1ng a wealthy mArr1age.
Re~errl"g to "TomBer1;.ram's grRve conc'1t1on ahe 8;;1'8: ttl aeed
not 8"-1 how rejoiced' I ahall be to hear there lui 8 been a~11
m1stake. buttherepoz-t is 80 prevalent, that I confess I
cannot help tttembllng. To have 8uch a fin. loung mun out ,~,
otr 1n the .flower or h·le days, is most melanchol,.. POD1'- 81l'
Tho~s w11! ree11t dre~dl~117. I really am qu1te ab1tated
on the .Ubject.'JPfiIUlY, raM,., 1 s.e 70U smile and look OUJUllJl&,
but upon rtr1 aonoup I.ev~r br1bed a phys1cian 1n m'1 111'e. Poor
10 UD& manJ U he lato d1e, there w11l be tVIO poor lOUftg 1119
-
less 111 the world, ara.d wlth a rearl•••.1"ao. and bold voioe
would 'l say to anyone, th.-t wealth .'ft~COn8eq"lence could .t.ll
1
lnto 1'10 hands ..ore d••uv1na or them.· How cO"lld 8uch a
percept1ve '10UJ1g WOl118ft 'have supposed that the 10,...1 and e01l801ea.
t10ua paany could am11. and look o\LJln1ng over the 1mminent (I_til
or a young Mall w1'&k wbom she had bee. reared, and to whose :rant117
Mary Craw£ord could oertain17 have hoped
ro~ ~om 8ertram'. death, but her worldl, .ease could not ~y.
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allowed her to express such hopei to a member or the Bertr..
tamily. '
Re~y Crawford's chcracter seems tn fluctuate unconvlne.
ingl:. At r1rat we-see him as a 'Ya1n ••d ra.ther unscruplou.
philanderer. Then ~hen Fann1's 1nd1fference piques him, hi.
solehapp1nes8 seems to depend on moking her his wire." Her
poverty and her unpresentable family do not deter h1~. and
when he visit. Portsmout.'1 hela as determined as ever to per-
severe in hie sUit. Nevertheless, the .ext thing we hear 1.
that he h~B eloped with MAria (tiow Rushworth's w1f'.)~· Had
he eyer hGd a serious ree11ng for Marla, one could imag1ne
that ,tilnnny'. coldnes$ might make him ~1el(f to the temptatlOIl
of Maria's acce8~1b111t7, but Zane Attete. explicitly ~tate.
that while flirting with both or the Bertram sisters, he"
concentrated Oll Ma1'1a t ion17 because, a. she was the1'l engaged,
he n,~ed not be supposed to have any intent1ons. Even ..he.
he elopes ~1th Ma~1a he-still loves ~onny. :rr Jane Au! ten
me-nt to oonv81 tllat Maria had. £or Aim a physical attractloJl
to which he '11elded, .he should have made tltls cle~r. -Or
ra'her sinoe ahe had • strortg Objection to suoh themes, she
~
should Dave :formed some other denouement. To state the oir...
cumstanoe and avold the expllinat10n merely lays h~~ ope~ to -~
tbe o':"J8.rge of 1noons1stent oharacterisation.-
These are the taults or Mansrleld Park. It hP.s m~n7
compensato~,. ..spects. Mrs. Norris's $e11'.just11'y1ng meaJlJleS8
1~ inImitably sketehe(l-. '1'here tlre some \"I'ell-manSlGed "escJ-1p..
tlor~s 01' backgroU1l~, as J ror example. the economy and viT1~ft.s.
W1th wh1('h :rane AusteR DlQices ua vIsualise t"le ever-chang1ng
hues 01' the lea at Ports1'!1outh. We hear the 'RaTeS dQs'h1n.g a.aln.'
the rA~parts. 1 ~e ...ll.the aalt. Her power or minute real!..
1s 1'orever established in the 'nUch quoted-passage which descr1be.
1
the Bord1. home 01' the Prices. But .te'...ny' 8 prim eUlogy oa
a
the evergrees 18. bad lapse, and her r~p8od1 Oft the beaut7
1
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~h. p...age beg1Da1 "SA••~.deep
1ft other MU81n;a.
1
of 1'l1ght 18 even worse.
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Such outbursts or lJr1cal reellns
are precluded b,. .the iro.lc ..f'ocus, .k1ck, althoUill ~t' •
much n~gleeted in this nov~l, 1~ ~tl11 sU1~lclently in U~~ to
renc:.er such emotional expression out of place.~.
Mans.t'leld Park was on th~ whoJ..e a departure rrom Jan.e Aust••'.
charaoteristio outlook and metAod. In Emma ahe returns trlump"R~
-
tly to the .~e level or aChievement aa ~lde and ~reJudlce •
~
W1th • resilience all the more surpr1sing 1nlwomall of t~11rt7-
nine, she re6ains, not the extraordinary VIvacity ot Prine .ad
Preju() 1c.e t but a surrlelent degree· ot high sp1rlts to restore
her to her nortnQ 1 sense or pro~!ortion. Mhe had alwQys had
,tr?ng moral principles r1rm11 gov~rned by the eXigenc1es ot
her art. I. Sense and ~enDlbl1itl the governance was no~
~~ shows her again in the
tUlly established. ~ In MQns.fleld Park it was 1n partial abe7anoe,
due to some exper1enoe which 80 inoreased her moral earnestaess
as impel her to ~.t d1r~et expression which her particula~
technique. could not sanction.
full mus tery or her powers.
FaDn1 Price was a hero1ne so dear to 3ane Austen that
. abe even calla her 1ft the ~ontext "My Panny." :Jhe .does not
seem to have dOUbted ~.nn1'a ola~ to a ravourabl~ rece_t1oa.
On the other ".d, she b~lleved that ~a was a heroi•• waGm
nobody but herlelr would l1ke ver7 muoh. 1ft one sense, perhaps
th18 18 true. M~D1 oritics hay. vo1ced t.heir dllsoproval of
EMma'. selt-assurance and 8nobbe~y. But the temperament ot
the critl0 caR Reyer be dlseounte~ In hI. crIticisms, aDd so••
there are who rind lflmU rar more lovable. tbaa Palm,.. }PaJln.7 .a.
h~l., but she was convinoed that her jUdgments were soUBdJ
and, ot course, they were sound because they were based OB
-
un1~pe.ohGble moral prlnelple8. ~ .as 8elr-oplnlonat~d,
and she was oonY1nced tha t her jUdgments were sound, but they
were complete17 m1staken in every 0_88, because they were baaed
OnlY' on inexperience &Ild lntol~raJlce.
1
Ibid, ch. 11.
'!'his difference 1s the )
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key to our .trona pre£erence tor Hmma. It we must have
youthful 1atal11bl11t7 - &1.&11 a grievou. attllct10a to the
lea. assured adult ~ the~ we p.r.,f..... lJLfalllbl11tl at whieR
•• can la~ W. ca••ot onl7 eRdure,but huge17 enjoy Emma'.
vauntiq cook-auren••• beO&ua8 we know that her house o£ oarda
Vr11l come oraah1D& oa her head.. ".lUll'. 1mprapable fortre••
1s towaded oa a rock,and. that 1a aot 11ke11 to endear her M
poor waader1ag mortala who b1d. the pelt1Ra ot the p1t1le••
storm. We love Eam& because ahe lanot wl.8,becau•• her 10ft7
.~18cleno. 1s 80 t,Ploal at her louth, because we know that
a8r bluader1aa proar••• w111 br1a& her to a ~a1utar7 real-
1•• t101l ~ au- 0...llortoom1naa. w. oanaot loy. s-ann7 becau••
,he 1. too wi•••: It 18 perhap.' "J\UJ~,Qr perhaps mere1)" 1.
ke.p1R& wit. eom. law or comp.Da~'10.,'hat 1. thl1 world w1
'_wisdom DN8\ be 1'. ow. reward,and. taat •• reserve our loy.
tor t~ too11" and t.e taulty.
-~, .
!!SI 1. 1& .truotur. probab11 the moat
perr.ct o£ 'h. Au.'•• aovela. Aa exoelleat or1tAo haa summed
·up the 8ub.taaoe ot tAl. work 1. the word., tiT•• l1ero1ne 1-
her .",oq-headed tol17 spal au ,.parate , 1nterlao1-a •
Qircl•• of delualoa. ,0. \h1a _81&&17 formallsed bas. the.
oaara.ter. move t••84 fro w1\....tur.l•••• tha~ defie.
1
d••criptiQ•• " ~" 1aai.t••oe OR orian181ai the l1ve.
Elizabeth Je.kl••• Jane Auat••(1939), p.248t.
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et those arouad her 1. the ma1napr1q oZ the aCDloJl,a.d tlut
humour 11es 1. the oompar1.oll ot Jmm1a t s m18ooaceptlona wita·
the oharaoter. and olroumstanoea a. they r.al11sx1at. Niver
did Jane Auaten pre.ent w1th auch Ufterr1na sk111 r ••11t,
and delu81oB,and it required ao 11ttl. 1a;enuit7 to w••ye
together Buell people aad 8uch ...ent. aa mlght move towards '"
their ow. a1m. w1thout ahatter1ng too aooa t.e l'aJltaa,. -Moll
whicD. Emma Ban baaed oa them. TIter."e POUlt. at whloll··
illusion and realitl 1mp~e upo••aoa otller. Poor .1mpl.~,
Harr1et 1a foroed to rea11•• that the e1111b1••uitor. d••1gaed
tor her b~ Emma kaye other pla.. ~ . Emma 1. torced to r ••l1.e
tAat Mr EltoJl llaa mlstake. her efrorts to a.oure ll1a tor
Harr1et,a. eftort. o. her owa bellalt,tJa4 alal. that' n-aBk Olluroa.
111'••edulou. att••t1on. to a-r ••r. d.sliRed mer.l, t. oloak
It tAea. dlaooYerle.
O.us.d real st1tter1ai... should b. WiAbl. to a.. :rmna t. d.lual•••
1a a OO~. l1iht,but Ja•• Au.te. 1••ar.tul to emphasla. , ..t
the lOop. -..turecl lIarr1e' Baa ao i.dat1Jllt. a .baraotel' ,.,
Ihe 1. readl to loy. a-7 kiad aDd per.oaabl....,and doe•
• ot .utter uadulJ 1a \raasterr1n& ker arteotlo... Emma 1.
tasulated agal••' Fraak Churchill'. okarm b7 her unre.11ae4
love ~or Ml' KJ11ght17. It 18 b.yoad doubt,lto••ver, tut 1t
Harri.t 1. too .1mpl. aJl4 truatlq to r ••••t Emma t. lJlterter.Jlo.
1a her lU•••• are aucla lacllae4 to rea••t l' tor 11..-. I ...
Auat•• provided tor this attitude bl 11..ing it .a outlet La
ar Kn1pt11. Mr Xa1ptllta aa.it, 1. tllrougllout ottered
.a the alltldote to lmUnata 1rrat1oul peryerse.e•• ud h ._ver
•••1tat•• to reprove aer aa atroaglJ ••••e d.aer..... Bu'
..'-~'
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taough _e •••s her taults ver7 olearl1, he love. her ror aer
Issent1al goodaes. or heart. He knows th8t her arroganoe,
and 1ntoleraaoe w111 eventually be oorrecteo byaxperieace,
and that they arla. 1rom a h·:.tat1 lack 01" JUdFsnt, and DOt
trom • laOk 01" g••el'oa1tl. .lmDDa'. at,ltude to the Martina <,'
re-111~ ver7 d1.guat1D~.. She aoorns them because ~le7
belong to the tarmiag Olas8 - too low roz- her intimacy and too
~1ih ror 'aar ,.tro-age. W1t. the whole ••1iht ot Aer ow.
prest1ge aad personallty She crushea Harr1et t • O~V10U8 wish
to marr7 Robert aarttn, aDd rore•••er to re~1 the k1ndness
ot h1a motlleraJld alatvs \lilt». the mDat wU".e11lli rude.e••
and lngrat1tUde. ..bmm&t. att1tude 1. tbat, 9t her class aacl
per10d. That abe .hould.h~ve ~~o••d 1t oa.~rr1et was anook-
1Ag .i"rom .verl po1nt oJ: V1na 'because Harr1et was a weak "- ;.
Charaoter, od beoame merely the 1aatrumeat of ,b;lnma'. anobb1ala
O:rue1 t1" beoau.. Harr1.t waa 111.,,1t1Ju t. aad ther•.fore •.
•• Knlg~tl.7 po1nt. Qut, re.llJ the 1JU~erlor or ~OL6rt Marti_.
beoaus. Harriet had on11 a prett1 tace to recommend her aad
almost oomplete11 la.ked peraoia11t1 and 1ntell1geno. • c1r-
eUIIsuno•• whi0...de 1t hlahlJ d••irable that ahe should
Ca 1.n the proteotloll or same ho••at ..... as soon _. posalb1••
But &lima comes to J'epe.t her behaViour a1ncere17, and 1 t 18 -.n
~ol1c aommeat oa' kuma....ture tltataAe begiJlls to realJ.se tlle emarmlt,.
of lter m1ataite oniy whell 1t ..rtecta Aer.eU. M1s~nterpr.tln&
ElmDaI • .,ater1oWl ·.inta taat a .t'ar more el1&1ble suitor '1111
oOllsole ller ror .I'lWJlt. oontempt, Iiarr1et d1reota her read1·
arteot1ou toward. 1lIr. A.n1ght17. 'l'Aen and On11 then doe.
li:Iba ••• th. abslIrdlt, 01." those pretens10ns with wh1ch .~
lui. lnspUed laer 81Dlpletoa protegee. 'then ahe 18 onll too -,
Ila4 to hear that Harr1et w111 w1111ng11 turn to the rejeoted
Rober\ Marta, and 91tholda her former threat that auch •
.mal.l1a... .utcou' _I' oft rNa Hartfield forever. otaer
Ihook. help to explode ller opln1oaat1oa. ~•• tinds that rrOlll
'he t1~.t .fte.~. a1ajudged .v8~yon. &ad ~sUDderstood • ver l






stinging 1nto l1re her dormant eommon-.en~e."
.
~he has put
herself 1R a 1".188 pos1t1on to .iSlton whose resentment at .er
refusvl Or his proposal causes h~ to marry at once.
must Show to the upstart mrs. Eltoft more courtesy than she
otherwise would., lest the Elton. should suppose that her oold-
ness W&S due to env10us d1sappointment. . She must even, aa
an unmarr led. lady, &1ve precedence to Mrs. J:!:l ton 1n compaA1" .,.'
She hos flirted w1th Frank Churchlll. Now she must bear tke
sympathy or those who believed her 1n love wlth him. ~he
has con1·1ded to Frank Churchill humorous suggestions that
Jane Fairfax's 1I1Y'sterloUS depr8ssioll 1s due to the tact that
8he 18 1n love wIth a marr1ed maa. Now ahe rlnda that iTallk
Churchill and Ja.e ~aIrfax share a coatideftce rrom which aA.
has beeR exoluded, .ltd that he bals enjoyed. llumorous: aspec'
or whlch she was unc~nsclous. ~he now realises that her A1at.
&8 to 3ane Fairfax'. loye-slcKnes8 were in the worst ot taste.
t''1e
In a tit of ftervoua instability brought on bYt2arrlng mood.
and ominous s1lences or the unnapP7plcnl0 party ahe waa
tllppaat11 rude to the humble and k1~dl,. M1a. Bates. Mr.
Knlghtley's authorlt.tiTe reprlmand sends he~ 1n ahkm8 to make
her peace. It 1. character1st1c or ~a that, once she realiae.
her mlst.~~s, ahe teels them deep17 and tries at once to make
rep-rat10Il.
Dramat1c dialogue i8 80 much the substance or the Auat••
novel. that it would be invidious to .lngle out tor critlcl••
any particular pas.agel, but the use or drama tlc monolo[....
forward the actlon 18 well worth notins. Oa the occaslon at
the strAwberr1 part~ at Donwe..il, the &arrulOU8 Mlas Bat•• , 1a
• d1ajolftted atream or remarks, expresses what the rest or the
party might be taken a. s.aying 1.f the,. )lad Ilot been too bua1ed
1n eating rruit.. Ap.ln, at the ball -1•• aatee, by her .poa-
taneou8 rlood or comments, 11••alUl a llTel,. ploture of the
arrIv1nS guests, their grt"'!et1ng~, their amall-talk, and all
the st1r and bustle of: circula t1ns re.trNhment!lt. She bridles





In PersuQslon, Admiral Croft, walk1ng through
the streets or Bath wlth f~nne Elliot, t. made to a.ohleve t1te
same purpose. _
*" , ,"
The lesser characters 1n th1s masterp1ece repar aa tull
consideration as that or Emma. !"x-a1\k OhurQh111 who ,seems,
but 1~ not, boyishly ingenuous, J.ne Fa1rrax who seems not,
but who is, sensitively upright; the n11tud1narian Mr. Woodhou••,
and his true daughter Isabell-; the gentle and motherl,. Mr.
Yleston; the pU8h1~g gltons -all, l1v_e' as vividly and a8 complete17
1.8 it· th"Y' were our nearest neIghbours, all l"eveal themselTe.
80 surely that1r th.e,. were s1lent we could invent sp,echea
,ro:- them. ~e could predict how the, would act 1n any sltuat10••
Is there, a~ter all, a hl&her criter10. or the art ot f1ot1on!
Jane Austen'. heroines are the *lotima of Bome 8001al or
fUlanc1al dis~dvant..ge. '.&nnla, the r10h and eon8equenttal.'t::
he1ress 18 the V1ot1m or her own illus1ons, and 18 shown thorough17
. is
humbled at the ~Jld. " In !'erauas1oR the heP01ne~..t .. dis.dvad-,_
which, because 1t seems almost i:n.superaoble, arouses trom tAe
first our anx10us sympathy. " It is not poverty., or obacur1 t r
or a flaw in character whie. deprives Anne ~lliotol: happ1n•••• ,.
It 1s because or one mistaken dec1810ft 1ft the past that her
future leems devoid or hope. '.'rJ'1en, 7ear•.berore the .to17
opens, Anne r~ru8ed to marr11ent\'ortlt, l' .a8 due, Bot. a
want of lOTe, but becauso ahe 1·e~r.d lelt aa ear17 marr1ai.
miLht impede his. career. ~h. .as 1Drlu8aced ~7 the over-
persuas10n or Lady Rus.ell, who altogetkex- d1sapproved or a
union which seemed to otter n~th1Di but pOTert~. WheJl l' 1.
too lete, Anne realises the undying qua11t 7 or her love. -S••
.
had been rorced into prunenc~ 1n her ~out., she learne~ romaaoe
as ~she_srew olde~.· The r~turft or Capta1n w8Dtworth, r10a
~d1~t1nJUished, and apparently quite ind1rterent, accentuate•
.~ ,
her love, her palD, .n.d her COftsc10U8!1eS& ot having lrrevocab17
ru~ned her 11te. Loneliness and isolat1on are the keynote '0
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~ersu.slon. It 18 an autumnal aymphon7 wh1ch,above the monotone
of wan~ beaut,.,.eavea everr movement6r paiR and lon.1fti
with the motif o£ endurance. There i. a Ireat deal ot endur-·
anee 1n Jane Austen'. ftovel. - a11ent,po11te,well-bred .nduranee,
that patle.ce which,alle aaya,18 81RoJl1Jlloua w1th hope. lmdurance
OaR w~lt tor better t1me8,0~ .vea aurYlve wlthout them. hVen
at t:ne worat aur.rer1Jl& weare 1t••U out,and tJaat !!. hope,
aowever torlorn. A... El11ot,11ke Jane Au.tea'a other aero1ae.,
ca.Rot have the luxur1 o£ ar1ev1ns alone. Illde.d,not only 1.
auch withdrawal considered a aelf1s. indulgenoe,but we are told
that hum.. 8001e_7 ortera the k1ftd ot 80litude most suitable-
to a disturbed m1nA. Aane's "spirlt••a.ted the solitude and
1
111enoe whicB oal1 aumbers ca.llve."
ot all Ja~. Austen'. Bovels nOfte contal•• the inten81t7
of emotl0. whick pulses through ?ersua~lon. It 18 expressed
b1 1ndlreot1oa,b,. .hort dra::.at10 sentellee.,by ataccato repeti-
tions,by sUdde. phras•• or gestures wh1e. ~eveal oBly in luch
momentar1 release tAe crescendo ot feelias whioh haa be••
al1entll arow1na. Waea ~entwort.,atter the e1&ht 7ears' part1Da,
eDtftr. t •• arowoed breakfast-room at ~.11JBch, only a bow aDd
a curtae,.. pa.. betweea the former loyera. ·.7h.a the room ..a
emptied and Ana. 1s alone: n~t 1a overl It i. overL's•• repea'-
eo to herself agala and &ia1n,ln nervous gratitude. 'T•• worst
2
1. over.,n W~ea ahe aears that We.tworta 1s treed by Louisa
Mus~rave'a marriaie to Captain ~eRwick, ".a. had 80m. f.e11na.
which she waa a.hamed to investigate. The1 .ere too muoh 11k.
3joy,senaele.a joyl'· 1. Bat.,wAe. she meet. ~entwortA unexpeoted-
ly in the street,ae ahows contusion because by that time he
haa begun to love her an... She 18 les8 agitated because she Ra.
80 ~0n& bee. accustumed to ~ov1ns him .eoretly~.ad because
alread1 8he auspects,even more thaa Ae,that the m1raole haa be••








u~be h.~ the .('vanta,. or him 111 tlleprepszrtatloftor the last
lew mom8Ats~ All the oyezrtpow81"1Jlg, bl1Ildl.s, bewllder1ng.
f1rst ertect. or s'roJlg sm-pl'ls8 ••1'e oyer wltll her, 8tl11,
..
hO\f8Ver. she luae! -enough to 1'••1' It ... ag1 ta tlon, pain, &.4
1
1'1easUl'e r ... & sOllletalag betweeJl ttellg11t-·..d al.er7."
~e stag8ft b7 .~lch Wen'wortk pa8••• from.coldness to
love aPeexeelleatly planned.
any pleas1"g YOUftg WOlMA who eould .a-tch 1', but AlUle JUllot·
was not out or Ilis 1s11oughta .'hen lut IIOP8 ••piouel,. de.crlbed.
·1l1e ideal or womanood as be1ns "A atJtoq Dl1Jld. w1th .we.t••••
2
ot manner.· Atter -"erlrat ...tlag all. ha. tlle hwn111a.tloa
or !tearlaS that lle l'ouad her .0 mUOA altered that he would nD'
~ave know. her agaln. '- a_111, ke 1e hyper-.en.ltlve to keP
He .hows 1ft Y'tPl0118 .a,.... d••1Peto apitre ller
The Go.v.raatloa 1n. th.. 1lUt-la.elge prove.
that be 18 lnwa~d11 dwelllftg w1t~ puszled resentment up~....
past. At Lyme the rresh b~.ez. SlY•• bloom to aer cheek a~
aglow to here,.e., alle 1••'&!'ed ., b1 a ••1l.tlemall who seems
·C.pt.1••entwoPt~ looked round
at llet' ~ instantly 1•• wa,. wh1ell .howed 1118no·tl·01aS or it.
He gavu hep • momeDt.~ gl••oe, • 81&••• o~ .~1ghtR••• , wh1ck
aeemed ~.a1', "Tltat "mall 18 atpuck wltll 7011, -lid .vell I. a' :."
S
this mGm8ftt, 8e••amethl~ 11k. A... ~lllo' agala.- ~reart.r
tate coftsp1J'el ror AJUle. she kl1 admlratloJl b1." "
behavloUJ' Oil 'h. 'OQbb, but 81ao. the e1lrew(l .1... Auat•• doubted
mall'. \f11111lgJl811 to wor.hlp .. id.al womaR w1tll a raded ra•• ,
Ihe glv., to A... El110t -••eoft~ apr1Jl1 .1 7outJI. aad beaut,,",
a.d two admirer. f .-e .ore dangeroWl .1' wl:a01ll arou... 1. W••'worth
a tine page ot je.lous.,_ -;; 'l'llelu,e:topwud tile outoo•• 18 lneY1table.







5&.. Ibid. ah. 12.
!tot 1't1l1 to Ltt 'Y~r-1' emot1.oJl&1 aJld 00,,1'" aot 'be 'reated b7 lI.er
: 1ft the rirst dl'art .f Persuasion .he .bowed
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All.e and \Yellt\vox-th oomlng togethet- 1••• aotual, ,.tervlew.
Then, d1asatlsflerl w1th what .he llRd written" sM planJlled zb ".,
a ~a~ more subtle method or reunloa. I. the famous 80tn,. .' ".<
w1th Capta1n R.~111., Anne lftd1Seusslng Captain B~AWlok'.
engagement, zaeveals heir r,)Wlt 1teart.f8lt eo1lfl.ctlon' Oft the ete!'Jl&l
constanc7 or women/ their wa1 "or lov1ag longest, \,hen exist••••
or when hope 19 gone. n "'entwo:rth ove.t-ll••rs, and answers 11..
1n a lette~ wh1ak declares his rerveftt devot10ft.
ltaps the 8Upl"eme example or Jane Austea'. ':rlumph over ~h. : .
dlrt1cult18. imposed upon he~ by h.~ .~,.
The sorter to,ne ofPersuas10Jl has led some critios to augg••'
that, had Jane Austen lAved, ahe would have brOUght to hep
wr1tings less Irony aDd more keart.
sandHi tOll, lert unfinished .'t her de.th,~ 18 • retUl'n to h8t' 1IO:r-.
oha~acterl9t1c mood or brl1l1aRt 8at1~••
WII8 her ead•. .<I.' '~, .' • ,
The chronioler of' .omell'. achievement 1ft .fiction DlUst paus.
8omewhe~e, and ltOw'het-e p~~h..l'8 lIlox-e fl1ttingly tha'ft with .r...
Austen. It would, psrhaps, bY. be•• rftOfttl) ••tl.r'1Ulg to~eo
on and to show that wbat Jane Auatea le.rt Wlse1d about the ··i/'
pass 10ns bally Bro.tl· eXp1'ea••d w1 tll teJl:rlrylng p~.r - ')me
proving ,hat wom....aT claim aot 0111,. tke 1l1gh.at artlstio
leve.l 1Jl tlctloa, but also the most p:roroUJId depth and the ••, .
unshaokled rreedoa or oonoept1on. '!'heae two women, e.ell
8upplying what wa. derlc1ent 11l the otller, are the true ap.x
o.t·~g118h rletlon. . Nobod7 haa f1'f~r reaohed, BlUoh le8. aua-- .'f,-\,
passed the perreo tioJl o.f't Jane Jh18tell t. art J Dobod,. M8 t!I'Ier
c; orossed:' the thr88hold or ibil1' BrOftt'·" genius.
But ORe Ollllnot ~8St on Buell a. apotheosis Without.
baokward sla1lO., without ha111Jlg that ..at 8rT117 who tbrougll
some hUJIgep 0 .•: the body or ot the .piri' _il.ted underttll.
'the,. come, brave -ad lIaPdy
... ever out of thepaBt, pushing ••ide the eereolotha or t1m.
and prejud1•• aftl! obllqu1t,. wh1ch haye ahut them rrom mell'.
l..
eyes. 'l'h., press around. show1ng theIr 8eaz-a and their
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achievements, crying, like Oeorge stDd riding m&dly through
the storm: "Here we arel Here we area It 1s our turn to be
judgedJ" Who oan doubt in aurYeying that great mult*tude, WAG
eon doubt in wel~hlng thel~ var1ed campa1gna and vl~torie8,
th.t these were no sporadic camp-rollower., but. UBlted a~
advancing doggedly towarcs thelr objectlYe. ~e hav~ strease4
their disQbl1lties so that their reat~ mar appear in their 'rue
light. These were women who, Rot m«re1r contributed to tae
development or Eng11sh fiction, but who had to right tor th61P
r1ght to co.trlbute. We have jUdged them not 1n relutl0. to
their opp~rtunlties, but by the standard which m~n, w1th .v~r7
Advantage on their sIde, established. It 1s becsuse thi.
standard or jU0gm~nt han to be app11ed, that this thesA. tr••••
as b~.ckground the rlct10nal movem...nt a. a Whole, alld consider.,
sometimes eve. 1ft detail, the men t • oontr1bution. IJ: th1.
l
background, this 8catrolding were .egleeted the work or the
women nove11sts would appear merely •• aft ocoaslonal phenomeaoA,
and not, ~9 1t was, an InevItable, sequentlal and highly
charaoterlstlc movement, tendIng a1.&18 to the moment wh••,
haVing d18c.r~ed the male standards by which at rlrat the7
Were soverned, the wamen w~uld choose their own o.nvaa, the1r
own poiftt or vie. and theIr OWB techa1que. They ~an cla~
to Dave attempted almoat every genre or rlctl0ft, to haye
enriched manr aDd to have 1nltlated aome or the moat tmportant.
They can boast that the nearer f1ct1oa OaMe towards theip
character1st1o outlook and 8ubject-matter the nearer It oa••
to reality. And they can .dd that it .a. women who were large17
re8po~~lble ror giVing f1ction th1s orientatIon, ainoe 0.17
thus oould the7 ever hope to m.ke their ow. peCUliar contr1bution.
1 }4t1ght1ng thell on their own home tePrltor,., who could wlthet••4
them, when the long traditio. or eoura~•••~ gen1us culminated
1n Rn AueteR aftd a ~ronti' To the memory or that great baa4
or women who oontributed to the development or BIlgl18h 1'lotloa.
[;
'f a wonwn an~ a lover or h'ng11sh t1ctlon, humbl,. ofrera thl.








. All the available works of the waaea novelists mentioned 1.
this theais have been read in the British VUseum, Cvmbrldge
Unlver~lty Tllbrary, Edin~urgh Univers1ty Library 8n~ Cork
Un1veraltl·..Llbrarl. In ·a~dlt1on the principal works ot the
most important men ftovellsts h~ve been read ror purpos68 or
comparison.
Appended 1. a list o~ some ot the-reterenoe booKs and critioal
works whlch have been u8ed~
Abbrev1at1ons: I:.N.l:3•• l.Jlct10nrar,y of National Hl0grap~.
H. E.N~· • E.A. Baker t. TI1s tory 01." the hMllsh,
. -' _ Novel.
Unless otherwlBe 8t.te~ Lon~oft i8 the plaoe of publication,
Vlctionarz ot Nat1o~al B1ogr5phl
Cambr1dge History or English L1terature
BlogrGnh1ca.ll Dlctlonkrl of Liv1ng Authors, 1816.
Anonymous and pseu00nymous l~lctlon(trl
R. Watts, M1blioth~cQ Hrltt~n1ca, 1824
An Index to the bloc;rGphlcHll .lind Obltuarl Notices in the
Gentlemkn's Mai&zlne 1731-1780 (1891).
;
Petit de --,11e'l111e: H1stolre de 1. langue et de 1a
L1tterat~e rranoalse
.~nual de b1b~1~graph1.,.~~SlRaJiqu.et d t i~oaographi. dee







Memoir 01' J~nlle Austen. (ed. Oxrord, 1926)
.
Personkl Aspect. of Jane £ust~. (1920)
A Jane j\ustea JJ1ctlonfllrl (1932)
c.;omminge (1766)
Eupham. (1768)
The story of Ja.e Austen's L1re (~hlC.Go,
1891)
(a) Sentiment and Sensibility 1n the
. e1ghtee.tn century novel (Easa,. aDd
Studiea of the Eag118~ Assoc., yol. Xl,
- 1925).
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~b) The TQle or Terror (1921)
,
Ernest Bernbauml (a> Mrs. Behn's Oroonoko (Kittr~dge Annlversar7
Papers J 1913).
(b) Mrs. ~ehn's ~1ogrLlphy a fiction (Hod. Lana,
. Assoc. o.t· America, XXV111, 1913)
(0) The -"'lary Carleton Narratives, l6t13-1673J
. ,
.... - ... ..",.. ~ """",,"
a missing chapter In the hlstor;r or the
EngliSh Novel (Harvur~. 1914)
(d) The drama of ~ens1b111tl: a sl(etch of the
history o.r 11.n;..:)11sh sentimental comedl
and trQ~edy, 1696-11BO (flaryard Stud1••
1n ~ng11Bh, 3, 1915)
(0) A Guide throu~h the Romant1c Movement (1930).
Memo1rs of ~everal Ladie. or Great Br~t~iB
(1752'
•
Harriet J. and H. Edgeworth Butlers The Blaok Book of Edgeworths-
. \ .
town and other Ed~eworth Memoirs, ; 'I.. ':>U!3-18 1'7 "\"\,.~.
. (~~) .







Der eng11sche Schaverromr;.n urn 1800 UJlt.~~~_
HeruCKs1chtua& der unbeKanntftB Bftcker (1925)
(a) The (Jont1nu1tl 01' Letters(Oxt'ord, 1923)
(b) Introduction to Jane Austen (Oxrord, iiS1)
(a) The l-11storl 01' the !!:nt;11sh !'.ovel vols. 1-6
(1924-1935 )
(bj ed. Aphr~ ~ehn'8 Novel. (1905)
A Guice to the best flction, ~g11sh and
Jilmes Packmaa: AmericfJ-n, lno.lul :i1ng 'l'ranslr: tiona fro.
Foreign Language. (3M .d. 1932)
Andrew Blocks The English ~ovel, 1740-1850, a C~t-.lo~~
inclurl1ng Prose Romanee~, ~hort ~torie.
and tr:.nsla tiona 0.1" l"ore1.;n ric t10n (lOse)
,Baker , Reed aJld
.Tones : ~lograph1a dramrit1ca (1812)
Emilia Bassi
Lord Brabourne I
La Vita ~ le opere dl JO'1e Austen e Geor~e
l~liot: stud1 ingles1. (undated)
Letters 01.' Jane Austen (2 Y018., 1884)
R. E. BW'toft -I
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Mksters or the ED~118h ~ovel (New York t 1909)
P. O. Blasell ,I Fielding' 9 theory of the Novel (Cornell Studies
- ~ ERgl1sh, 22. _Ithaca B.Y.~ 1933)
H. H. Bonnell: uhRrlotte Bronte, George ~liot, Jane .(;usten (1902) .
t Mgria ~dbeworth, Qhosen Letters, with kB Intre.
b7 F. V. Barrr (1931).
i .
Stephen J. Brownl rrel;~nd in Il'1c tlon (Dub11.~ 1916)
H.A. ~eer I English ROl:utnt1c1sm (1899)
H. VI. Bell: Ed. Letters 01' a Portuguese Nun (1901)
F. ~) , HoaSI .11chMrdson· 8 Novels ~nd their Influence (EB8a l_
and ~tud1es of ~~. AS80C., vol. 2, 1911)
A. c. 8rr,.0181 • J».ne J~usten (Essay_ ..d ~tud1es of ~ng. A••OO.,.
vol. 2, 1911)
M. P. Oonant I The Oriental Tale -in Encland in the eighteenth
.enturl, (Columbia Unlv. Press, 1908)
A. 3. Colla. Ca) Authorship in the Age or Johnson, b~lng a
study 01.' the Hel.t10n between Author, Pa troD,
Publisher and Public, 1726-1780 (1921)
(b) The growth or the ~~11sh Re~d1ng Pub11c 1ft
the eighteenth centurl( Rey. ~Dg. Stud1e.,
July-oct., 1926).
(0) The Proress1on 0.1' Letters: • Study 01: the
Rela t10n 0.1' i~uthor to Fatron, Publisher aand
Pub11c, 1780-1832 (1928)
Theoph1lu8 01bber:L1ves of the 'Poets of urel.it Br1t~1n and Irel».nd
(5 Yols., 1753).
1". 11. Cor.1sft :
Rf)bert c.;hurch t
The ~hort story in ~ngl1sh (New York, 1909)
Jan~ Austen (Eng. Men. of Letters ~.r1e8, 1913)
Mary "'ollsto!":ecra:rt ~hellel (Representat1Ye
~
Women ~er1es, 1828).
- W. L. Cros.. I The Development or the ~ngllsh lovel (Wew York,
18~)
G. I.. Ohestertoa (a) The Victorinn ·l.ge in L1terature 'Home
Unlv. lerie••
(b) ed. Love ~m1 ~elndsh1p by Jane Austea (1922)
I,o:rd Ulv1~ Cecill (a> June i\usten .(Camb. Unlv. Preas, 1935)







John Downee : Rosolu8 AnGllc~nua (170S)
Isaac Dlrras11 :Gurlos1tles oj.' L1teratUI'tI (3 vols., 1849)






(b)' S.muel Plch,,:r~~on (1902)
'(0) ~anny ~urnel (Eng••en. ot Lett~:rs, 1903)
(d, ed. ~ve11na (1904)
Memoir and vorrespondenoe of ~USQn ~err1er (1898)
The MaKers of ~nc11sh ~ict1on (1905) .
-, -: '.',
c. lJunlop,' Hlstory 0.1' .t'rose J:t'ictlo~ (revlsed ed. 1896)
F. it. Drew I The Mocern .Novel.: aome Mspeotl! or Contem;)or(.~rl
p~et1on··l~926) . • ~ .._....
~.. "
Lord Ern1e (Rowland Edmunt! Prothero) ~t .'t"" "I'!idht Rea(~1ng ot
t:" .,.:.
our Ancestors (Oxford, 1921)
Mrs. ·gle.ood t MemOirs or the Ll terarl Lan1es ot· ~ngland (2 TOla.,
1843)
Arundell 6. It Baoal1. 'iA List ot- ~ngllBh Tales and Prose
'ft-omDnces !2ub'11shed ~etor. 1740 ( r912).
o. Elton I (a) A ~urvel of .Kn.g118ft Lit~ature (. wil.... 1912-19al )
(b.) -the Augustan Age ('1899'
E. ,l;owden: (al Studies in Litaru ~".lre, 1'789-18i7 ( 1878)
(b) New ~tudies In Literature, 1895
A. li., b:111at (a) Ed. '.che ~rly .t.Ji...ry 0.1' l''ranoes aurnel a V018.).90'1
(b) ed. (;ecl11a(~2) ur1t1oal.Prel·aoe.
ed. h've11na Cr1t1ca1 Preraoe.
~. M. ~orsterl Aspects or the Novel (1927)
,0. H. rlrth: (a) .b:d••el:lo1rs 01" \,;0101le1 uutahlnson (1885)
('b) .tSQ. Life 0,1" 'i~'1111km CaveneJlsh (1886 J
J'''-mes R. l"orstel' 1:11e Aobe Prev~t; and the .inGlish lovel J'
(Pub11eat1ons or the MO~~ Lang~ Assoc. of
'Amer1ca, Xli1, pp. 443-465, 192'7) •
Hoxie Beale Fa1ro~11d:
t'· In Unpublished Burney Letter (Journal ot




The Noble savage: a stu!';,! in r0"15int10
naturalism (1928)
The Frenoh ~.volu.tlon lind the ~ny118h Novel
Ig!5)
The l'irs t Half 01' the :!eventeenth Cent~Jrl (190.§1,
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John' Genest f Some account or th~ Knglieh ~t.c. ~B.th)IO vols.,I832)
J. Grainger: BiOgraphical History or ~lQnd (3rd ed. 1779)
G1ldon's Langba1ne: The Lives of the Poet. (1699)
B. Gosse l(a)Seventeenth t;enturl Studies (2nd rev1sed ed. 1885)
(b) Rd. 'l'he Unl'ortunliite frr-.tveller (1892)
M.R.G. Cryll. Karl TIollstonecra£t Shellez (1938)
R. Garnett t The Age of Dryden (I895).
w. L. UeOr&el (a) The Intelllp euce 01·:.0IDAiA (1917)
(b) A Novelist on 'Novel. (1918)
o. VI. Oerwla: The i~t 01.' the ,'hort stor~ (New YorK, 1909)
c. H. Grabo I The ~echnlque or the !'«)vel (New York, 1928)
L. JS;. Gat•• I Stucles and J~pprec1atlons (New York, 1900)





Augus tus Hare I
P. HarrisoJl
" '" "L'Abbe Prevost et l'Agletarre: etu\le cr1 tlque aw-
-l.:anoq LescQut tl (Paria, 1929)
Nug,u!.\nt1q}1Y (3 1'ola. 1779)
Materi:.l.ls and :i1ethoas of !:'1.ot1on (New York, 1901)
r.ten, ':·omen lind Books (1847)
The L1i~e ~r::.G Letters 01' M6lr1a Edgeworth (2 vols.,
1894)
Stud!e. in Karll Vloto~lan Llter.ture (la9SJ
Constanoe Hill Ita) JQ.ne A.usten, hel' f!orn"a and her .tTl.n4e (3t-d .~ •
..- 1823)
(b) Mar1- b;dta8Worth and her Circle in the Days
ot Bonaparte and HOurboft (1910)
(0) The House in ~tt 14art1n t • street (1907)
(d) Junip0r Hall (1904)
te) Fanny ~urnel at the Court or Queen uharlotte
(Jf912)
~ A
Alice A. Rentsch: De la L1tter~ture d1d~otiqu. du molen age,
.'addrossant spec1alement &UX r~rn1nes (Ca.hora,1903)
Benr1ch Heine: Prose ~r1t1nqs (1887)
Dr. Paul Hame11us :The Source or ~outherJl' s "?a tal AJLl-r1Gge"
(Mod. Lang. Rev., 1909, vol. lV)
Rey.Ju11u8 Hutch1nson: (Ed. The 'lemoirs 01: Colon~l Hutchinson, 1810)
J07ce Horner I ·""omen NovelJ..s ts, 16&8-J1Z9'r (8m1th College Stud1••
1n ~oderD Langu&~e8, Xl, nos. 1-3)
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WilliaM H••lit's (a) Lectures on the English Comic ',",'ri tars (ard
ea, 1l341)
(b) Review of' ~ann1' Burney Memoirs o,t" JJr. Burner
(Edinburgh Rev1ew, 24, Feb. 1815, pp.320-38)
A. A. Jack I
Jenk1B. I The Cavalier and his Ladl (1872)
W. ano C. Jerrold:~ive Queer Women (1929)
J. 3. Jusserandt (a) Literary; History or the ~1:9h People
ie•. ed. IJ~)
(b) English Novel 1n the time of ~h~kespeare (1890)
R. Brimle7 Johnson: (a) The ';;omen Novelists (1918)
(b) Novelists on Novels (1928>
(e) Jane J~u8ten: her Lire and uritlcs (1930)
(d) F.nnl ~nel and the Burneys (19261






and ~11ss Aus tea (189'1)
Literary Studies (2.~., 1895)
J.ne ~~us ten (1938).
PartI~;l PortrQlts (1888)
Novels ~nd Novelists rrom Elizabeth to Vietor1a(1858)
English ~·:ornen of Letter8 (2 vola., 1863)
¥ive Masters: ~ooc.eel0, cerv~ntes, Richardson,
Alice KilleB t
stendh~l, Proust (1931)
Le rO~[.ln terrirlant o",le roman noir de 'tT.lpole
,
• Anne H.dc111'fe et son 1nrluen~e aur 1.
,





An Account of the ~nb11sh l~wmatic Poet. (Oxford,
1691)
Maria Ediieworth (En£~lsD. Men or Letters Serle.)
Portr~lts 01' Illustrious Person:-'cges or Urea.. t
. Br1tain (12 vols., 1835T
The first Duke or Ne.c~8tlt-on-Ttne (1910)
111 ••1t. Lower I Ed. Live. of' the LUke and Duchess or Newcaatle
(1872 )
Robert Lovatt aDd Helea Hugheat H1story of the novel in ~n81Qnd(1 33)
Pierre Laserres Le Romantisme rrsn1Qls: es~&l sur 1. revolu-
"tlon d~ns lea 8ent1m~nt8 et dans le8 idees
. '.
flu xu- 81~~1~ (1919) ·No~~el1e. ·)d1tloll aug-
:.' . !If(
/ "mentee d'une preraoe.
s. Lanier I
1"1ct1on ~nd the ~ead1ng Pub11c (1932)
'I'he 1.;n,,;11sh Novel a.nd the Principles of 1t.
Bevelopment (New York, 1891)
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P. Lubbook: The Cral't of l"lct1on (1921)
H. B. LIl throp: The J\rt o.f the r:ove11s t \ 1921) .
Ancrew Lane : History of t..!lL1ish .Llterliture .from ~eo'wult to
lIwlnbur~le (1912)
;f
Ch1Pistop:ler Lloyd s Panny Burney (1936)
Ju11Qn Marshall: Li£e and Letters of Mary Wollstoneoraft Shelle7
(2 volse, 1889)
C. F. MCIntyre: (a) Ann,.Radcllrre in rel~tlon to her tl ie (New
H.aven, 1920')
(b) Hor~ce ~"'~l')ole wnf1 the English !ro~!(~l, 1764-1820
(1934)
Paul Elmer Morel The Drl1't of ROl1Uintlc1sm (1913)
T. B. Macaulu,7: Urlt1c"1 ~.nd E1storical .l!::;8ays (ed. rent)
C. 1(. fJ!organl 1.~he Rise of the Novel of A'lanners: fic t10n between
1600 and 1740 (New York, 1911)
Day1d MassonI ?ng11sh l~ovelis.ts Qnd tbeir stiles (lIambrldg.~ 1859)
S. P .B. Mala: Books r..nd their :3tyle 8 (1920 )
Mur lel Masefleld: ':.:omen Ziove lis ts from ~'51nnl Burne;,·- to Georr;e Eliot
(Unlv. Extens10n ~erle8, 1934)
Maroel Mn7
~ ~.M. B. Meakin:
••
I La ,jeunesne ce ··'1111gm Beckfor:", et 111 g~nese de
son "Vathok" (1928) .
HannAh ·~ore (Em1nent V';o1'1'leftJ 1911)
Jane i'.us ten :and her t1mes (1905)
Jane J~usten (Famous ''';OMen ~er1es, 1889)
EO 1th Mor le1S ~'Qnnl ~urney (Essayb Ilnd :.itUQ 1e. or ~ngll.11
Assoo., no. 60, April, 1925)
Thomas J. M.thla8~ The Pursuits oS' Llterature (1798)
John More: The ~~~'orks of ~~1?lps :3mollet (vol.l, A V1ew ot
the Commencement and Progress or Romance) 1797.
.. ',~.. .'
Virg1n1a Moore: Dlstlnyulshed '!:omen '::r1ters (New York, 1934)
P. F. Moore: ~~e K~eper or the Robes (1912)
~ ,
Franc1a Mere., Pal1adls Taml~ (1598)
J. R. AllQrd)"Ce Nicoll Resto:'ht1on '.:rarBa, 1660-1700 (.~ed., 1928)
John Nicolss Illus ~r~ tio,?s or the r~lterary rr1~~ torz 01:· the
Eighteenth Centurz (1817)




B. Perr1 I '/











WomeR' 1ft ~ubject1on (1933)
The ROlllantic Agony (Tranalated, 1933)
•Palace or Ple¥sure (ed. Jacobs, 3 vols. 18~
study or ~rose Wlct10n (New York, 1902)
,QualsondMode~ love11a.t* (JU,.J't.''X'orlc 1.910)' .... 13
The AdvQnce o~> the It"ng11sh Novel (New York 1919)
~lx Centuries 0.1' ~ng11sh L1terQture .(6 vola., 1933
Jane Austen, her eontemporQrles ane herself (1899)
The Ed~eworth8 (URi? Tutorial Press, 1914)
Ed~ Lett,..ra oJ' • Portuguese Nun (1903)
V1ctorl~n IAdy Wovelists (1933)
'I'ranallit tor 01~ Lays 01' Marie de ~·ranc. (ed'. D. Butt
1901)
Ed. Works oi' Marie de iTance (2 vola)
W. Rale1gh. 'l'he ~ngllsh Novel _,(1894)
!
Clara Reeve: 'rhe Progress or RO"uulce (1785)
,J.uoy J4adox. Roaet tl sMrs. a:shellel (Bm!llellt ';:OIIlea ~er1e8, 1890)
Ein. Ra1lo: The Haunted ua~ tlea a atUQl of the elEJmenta





Le ;?olnl.int1c1s1ne: sea origines fA.!l£lo-gernu.lnl-
ques (1926)
Jane Austen: her L1£6 flnd Art (1932)
Jane i,usten (GreM t L1ves Series. 1934)
Cavalier -a.nd P1lr.1tan 1l:',).H the Seveuteenth Cenin~.!:.Y.......:-
CP.el:f.t....I932) ,
v. nacl{v111e ",'est: Aphra BeLn, lG4G-lvOg (1927)
O. Sa1atabur1: ta> The ~Db11sh hovel (lgl~1
(b) A History 01' Criticism and Lit~rary TQate 111
Europe (Edinburih 19OO) .
(0) A ~hort 1ils'.r, or l''rench Literature (Oxford, 1882
(4) A H18torl or the ¥rench Novel (1917)
'el A History or Elizabethan Literature (laa7)
(t) A Hlstorl or ~1neteenth ~enturl Literature, 1780-
1<395 (1896)
-
Lea11e Steph••• t (a) English Literature and ~ocletl in the Eighteenth
Centurz (1904)'
(b) A History or ~118h ~~ought in the Right••nth
625
(0) Hours.1n a Library (1874)
Phoebe ::>heavyn:'




The L1 t'er~rl Pro.fes,slon in the Elizabethan Ale_
(Manche$ter, 1909)
The b~olutlon of the Bngllsh Novel (New York, 190
Introduction to the .:itu~y of English r'let10.
(New York·, 1911)
Charlotte ItsaMsay Lennox (Yale Unlv. Pre•• ,. 1935)
Life or June Austen (Great ITr1ters, 1890)




Fanny burney Qnd her ¥r1ends (1890)
tl'he North--n[ier Novels, a .footnote to Jane Austen
(Essays and ~tud1e8 of .t;ng. Assoc., no. 68,
Noy. 1927)
(jel"~n Inl'luence in the ~ng11sh HOi.'lant1c Period,
17U8-l816 (1926)
Rev. ;ilontRgue ~unnner8 : (a) h grtHA t mls tress 01' ROr:1unce: Ana
..
S1r walter Soott:
~ C1a~a L. Thomson:'.~
RQdclll'!"e, 1704-1U23 (Royal ~oc. of Lit; 'YOl.
e . XXXV, pp. 39-77)
(b} Ed. Works or Aphra ~ehn (1915)
(0) The ~ourc. or ~outhern's "The ~gt&l
Mar~lag." (Mod. Lalli. R~Y.t Apr1l, 1916)
L1ves 01' b.:m1nent Ilovellsts and lJrwnat1sts (1825)
Jane Austen: a ~urvel (1929)
A. B. Tourtellot: Be ],oved no more (1938)
A. ~. Turberv11le, Englls1: men and Kanne~s in the l~lghteenth
Century: an illustrated narrative (1926)
(;. BreVIs ter 'l~' nker: Dr. Johnf'on and It'ann;t Burne: (Andrew lIelros.,
1912)
T. G. tt'Ucke::' : The ~o!elgn ~~ebt or English L1 ter~ ture (190'1 )
B. Tuckermaa. A History 01" ~Ai1lsh Prose ~'1ctl0. (New York,
1891)
'llh. Theory oJ." \;haracterlaat1on in Prose ,ttt1ct1oa
~lor to 1740 (UR1y. of ~1Daa8ota ~tud1es .1a
~, aDd L1t., 1916)
'l1eJe.
I.M.S. Tompk1nal (a) The ~opular .ove1 1ft ~ng1and, 1770-1800 (1932)
(b) Ramonc de CarboAn1eres, Grosley and Mrs.
Radc111·.re (Rev. OJ.~ ~Ja&.' Studiea, Ju1,., 1929)





Lea Ma1tres de la aens1b111te trQnc~ls. an




. L. ·B. \"1alrord:
, A .A~S ~ Wietent
Lucy Hutchinson and the lJUchei's 01· Newct;lstle
(Ang11a X)~l, 1912)
The English Nn~eli8ts (1937)
Jane Auaten: a ¥rench app:eclQ~ (translated,
. 1924)
Twelve ~ngli8h Authores$es (1892)
"'rs. nQJ: clii·fe: her reia t10n tewart:e RomQnt1clsl1lJ
'.t:homas \'Yh1Jlcopl
Horatio Walpole:
with an appendix on the ao~ls rQl~ell ascr1bed
to her (A~terdam. 1926)
Scanderbei (W1tA appeRded l1at or dramat1c
authors covering period until 174')
A Uatalogue 0.1' the ROlal aad ~oble ~~rritera ot
England (ed. Parka, 5 vola •• 1606)
George ~Tlsb1e W1cher: Lire and romances 01· Mrs. Eliza Haywood
l:"\
.~., '
(Colurnb1",- Unlv. ::studies in Anglish and Uompara-
t1ve Lit., New YorK, 1915)
..
to the Mid-Victorian Period (New York, 1910~










.Veutch Romant1k 2vo1a, 1918 (Tranalated a.
Oe~n Ro~ftt101sm by A. E. LU8Sky 1932).
Woman's 'work in ~1ction from the Restor~tloft
Maria Ed.geworth (Emineftt Wom~n Series, 1881)
The LlterQture or the Victorian Era (Cambridge,
1910)
ImpQrtlQl Description of Sur1~m (1667)
Bd. The Bachelor's Banqu.t (1929)
The uormnon F\eader (2 parts, 1925)
The ?T1ting or ~ictlon (1925)
. The History o£ the Novel previous to the
seventeenth centurl (New York, 1911)
l' • M. 'J{ane,ll:
}t~. P. wl1soA'
A. ~. Ward:
B. Walker:
Vlr&ln1a wool.fa
Helen Simmer••
Gear,s Warrells
t."
,_.-"1
.fa James Wright:
Oskar Walsels
i '
,. J
~~
